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By Ralph R. Echllnav/ 
staff writer J 

'. • Although about 3,80p homeowners 
got their July tax bills three to five 
weeks late,> city officials say the 
computer problems/ that caused the 
mishap are solved/, 

; < The problem, Personnel and Com
puter Operations director Kent Her
bert said, stemmed from the Instal-

''latlon of new equipment. 

* In the past, Wayne County has 
bandied Westlpnd's tax billing and 

-charged morejthan 150,000 a year 
for the service; The city's new equip
ment enables it to do the tax bills in 
.house. . "..',) • 

However, sĉ me'critical pieces of 
the system didn't arrive until mid-
June, Herbert said, and transcribing 
Information from a tape the county 
provided to the new equipment took 
a significant ainount of time. 

Out of 26,000 Westland tax bills, 
; 1,300 were mailed July 28 to Aug. 3. 
About 2,500.were mailed between 
Aiigv 8 and 6. All property owners 
have'until until Aug. 31 to pay their 
t&xe3. ": .. >' '• 

' • " • " • • • " ' . : • ' > . . ' • : . ' ' 

THOSE WHO didn't get tax bills 
on time fell Into two categories: 
those without mortgages and people 
with first names beginning with let
ters between Pand Z. 
••••• Herbert expects December's tax 
'.billingto gomV* smoothly. 

•; J"I ha,ve all (he equipment now and 
I have the software, and I have all 
the information from the county," he 

• "Had the-3,800 bills gone out on 
time, this would've been one of the 
smoothest transitions I've seen," he 

-Padded. \ — — — 
> Mayor Robert Thomas agreed. 
"There was obviously a bug or two In 
there that bit us.V he said. "I feel 
confident (Herbert) will have the 
bugs worked out of it (for the De
cember billing)." 
; Now that the system Is Installed, 
Herbert expects to spend less on tax 
billing than In the past. 

'•'; "We're looking for this whole pro
gram to save us a lot of money," he 
said. 
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Archbishop halted 
Archbishop Adam Malda talks about Ma appointment, his 
hopes for suburban and city Catholics, education, voca
tions, a recent trip to hit father'*i birthplace (n Poland, and 
the reception he'd enjoyed since taking up residence on 
Washington Boulevard ip June in a wide ranging Interview 
in today's Suburban Life section. Por a closer look at Mal
da the new leader of the natlon3iJifth.largest archdiocese, 
please turn to Page 1B. r-

D/ Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

It's unlikely the Wayne-Westland 
Education Association will sign a la
bor contract wjth the school district 
before the start of school Monday, 
according to â unlon letter to teach* 
ere. • i 

The Aug. IS letter says the union 
bargaining team will concentrate on 
non-economic Issues during the ne
gotiations that were virtually stalled 
at press time Wednesday. 

"The team has opposed any, at
tempts to change the contract and 
teacher working conditions in order 
to accommodate program cuts relat
ed to the millage failure," the letter 
stated. 

Negotiation sessions took place 
Monday and Tuesday, but adminis
tration negotiator Bill Taylor said 

The union tetter telle teachers that 'no 
contract will be reached without a 
succeoBtuimillage vote.' 

"very little" progress has been made 
since Friday. "It's moving slow," he 
said. "It's a massive contract It 
takes some time." 
* The union letter tells teachers that 
"no contract will be reached without 
a successful millage vote." 

Teachers are being urged not to 
participate In the district's pay-to-
play athletic programs. 

"Program restorations and a con
tract will not be achieved through 
accommodations," the letter says. 

"Without millage approval, business 
Is not 'as usual/ and the union does 
not expect to accommodate those 
who wish to act as if it were." 

The district has been in financial 
straits since a millage Increase and 
renewal vote failed In June. Various 
programs have been cut, staff laid 
off and athletics were put on a pay-
to-play basis. 

Union president and chief negotia
tor BUI Reese could not be reached 
for comment at press time. 

Ex-Stevenson principal 
named to John Glenn job 
By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

Paula Blartchard speaks 
at new 

The chambers of commerce of 
Garden City, Westland, Canton 
Township, Dearborn Helghta, and 
Wayne have established an Athena 
award project designed to recognize 
outstanding businesswomen or busi
nessmen In the, area. < 

The award will be presented Tues-

raan or woman, who DAS been very 
Instrumental In the promotion of. 
women In the business world, service 
to the community and recognition of 
business accomplishments. 

The award, was conceived by 
Martha Mertz, an Okemos real-es
tate developer who la 1982 was the 

dayrOct.- 9,atHhe-New Hawttortm-Hwle-buslnessweman-
Valley Golf Club on Merrimaa Road, 
Just north of Warren Road In West-
land. The keynote speaker will be 
Paula Btanchard, Michigan former's 
first lady and author of "Political 
W i f e . " '••••- . . ; ' • • / : . - . ; , 

The national award was created to 
honor Individuals who attain and 

bert board. She discovered that In 
the 70-year history of the Lansing 
chamber̂  only one woman had ever 
been honored for her business lead
ership. ' 

MerU looked to Mount Olympus 
for her Inspiration and chose the 
Greek goddess Athena as her model. 

personify the highest level of profes- The daughter of Zeus, Athena embo-
sional excellence in recognising and dies the virtues of courage, wisdom 
encouraging the. achievements of and strength. A statue was commls-
women in business. The award Is a -;—-—; — — — - — ^ -
speclal tribute to a Jbuslness person, Please turn to Pago 2 

The Wayne-Westland Board of Ed
ucation named Dennis Connolly prin
cipal of Jolur Glenn High School 
Mooday night '. 

The position opened when former ; 
Glenn principal James Myers took a 
new Job In tho Farmington school 
district earlier this month. 
. Until his appointment, Connolly, 
Was principal of Steveo»oo Junior 
High School. He has worked for the 
district since 1W9 as teacher, couo-
selor, assistant principal and princi
pal. •'-'•'•." .' ' . • 

"I've known Dennis since I first 
began teaching In our district," Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill said. 
f,His personality, people skills, work 
ethic and understanding of school 

-improvement-goals, as-well as-hif-
track record with bur district, are 
my, reasons for recommending Mr. 
Connolly for the position." . 

"I've always been impressed with 
his abilities' and I wish him well," 
said board President Mathew, 
McCusker;-

Connolly was in his new office 
Tuesday morning, looking at a lot of 
long days necessary to get acclimat
ed to his new Job. Ideally, he said, he 
would rather take over in June. 
' "It will take mo a little while to 

Dennis Cohnofry ' 
new Glenn principal 

catch up to where I should be," he 
. M H . "(Rut) H'« probably better than 
coming In In October." 

. Connolly hasn't moved all his 
things into the new office yet, but 
he's already at work. Even Myers* 
name tag Is still on the door. "The 
only thing that belongs to me here U 
the. brief case behind roe,", he said. 

Connolly doesn't anticipate any 
trouble adjusting to the somewhat 
different problems ,that come with 
high school students as opposed to 
Junior high students. * 

"You notice how quick (Junior high 

'You notice how quick 
(junior high student*) 
move end how loud 
they talk. You don't see 
thatfn high school 
(The students) get 
more sephlst/ceted 
•. •'-,:. the problems ere : 
a little bit different' 

Dennis Connolly, new \ 
principal of John Gtenp \ 

students) move and how loud they; 
talk," he said. "You don't see that in 
high school. (The students) get raore-

-sophlstlcated.-i3y being older,-the-
problems are a little bit different" • 

Connolly, 53, lives In Farmington: 
Hills and Is the father of three. He 
earned his bachelor's degree in so--
clal science from the University of; 
Michigan In 1959 and bis master's 
degree In guidance.and counseling in 

/1963 at the same school. 

The princlpalshlp at Stevenson' 
will remain open until district offt-; 
cials can hire someone to fill It 

Westland official was jack-of-all- trades 

Mil—iH 
0* 

Your Obsorvor 
Carrier will bo 

stopping by this week to 
collect for the month. Please 
have the money ready and' 
be sure to get your receipt, 
it's worth a $2.00 discount 
on the next classified 
advertisement you place In 
your hometown newspaper. 

By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

When ho was 9 years old, in tho 
year World War II began, bis brother 
caught him smoking cigarettes with 
a buddy in a Nankin Township'/ield. 

"I was there Just off In the weeds a 
little," he remembered.."My brother 
pounced on us, I talked him into not 
telling mother." 
-• Yet brother George gave J. Ed
ward "Smokey" Gunther a nickname 
for life. Wcstfand's executive assist
ant to the mavor shook ovt a 8alem, 
fired it up, and finished the story. 

George held In his hands the pow
er to shame Gunther In his mother's 
eyes and he knewlt. From time to 
time, when Gunther. riled his 
brother, George would call him 
Smokey; Just a little reminder of his 
terrible secret."When (w said that, 
name," Gunther recalled, "I knew I 
had to shut up and behave myself." 

Although Gunther hai worked for 
Nankin Township and Westland for 
32 years In several capacities, the 
path he followed to get there was 
crooked Indeed. ' 

At 13, whilo bodies wcro piling up 
In Europe and the Pacific Ocean, 
Gunlher left home for good. Brother 
George was In the Arm>, serving In 
Alaska's Aleutian Islands. 

"My, parents were divorced and I 
guess I was just more of a malcon
tent at that tlmo," Gunther recalled. 
"I was going to hitchhike to Alaska, 
but I got as far as Bay Cily and I was 
hungry, so I thought I'd better get a 
Job," ••; • • \ . ; . , ' . - . . 

-v-

He Worked unloading trucks while 
spending his nights at the YMCA. A 
year later Gunther felt the urge to 
travel again and Joined a carnival. "I 
think I realty learned to fight well 
when I was In the carnival," he said. 
! AT 16, Gunther was robbed of 
nearly all his possessions while 
asleep In a truck. "The only thing I 
bad left was some shoes," ho said. 

' With the gift of some clothing and 
a little money from his carnival 
mentort, Gunther hitchhiked from 
"somewhere In Indiana" back to 
Michigan where he went tô  work, 
making Kaisers end Frascrs In the 
Willow Run factory, 

Apparently a master at hitches, 
Gunther then did two of them in tho 
Air Force, got married, worked at 
several odd Jobs, fathered a child, 

. and began his Nankin Township/ 
Westland career In 1953. 

Gunther started as ordinance en
forcement officer, then supplement
ed that̂ lofty position with that of an
imal control warden, or dog catcher 
In layman's Mrlance. 

Between 1970 and last January, 
Gunther has been Westland's build
ing Inspector twice and personal dl-

' rector once. Robert Thomas, the 
newest mayor, asked Gunther to 
take the executive assistant Job 

\when he won an upset Victory over 

itr-

Mayor Charles Griffin. 
"I think'he knew of my discontent 

with the various politicians that held 
office (In Westland)," he said. "I 
didn't think the people of the city 
were their uppermost Interest They 
lost sight of the people who put them 
there. (And) some of them, believe It 
or not, were friends of mine." 

GUNTHER CEItTAlNLY didn't 
think at first that Thomas could beat 
Griffin. ' 

"My typical response was, Tfou 
don't have a chance In hell,*" he said. 
"(But) once we got him through the 
primary election, I was convinced he 
could be mayor. 

( "I think very highly of him. He 
probably doesnH need me. His ener
gy Just keeps me going./He's got 
more energy than a young kid." 

Gunther often finds himself filling 
In for the mayor at various functions 
or meetings. On less pleasant occa
sions, he sits In his office and listens 
to citizen complaints. ' , - . . . . . . 

"(The hardest part of tho Job Is) 
when you get somebody in with a 
complaiot that you cannot do any
thing legally for him," Gunther said. 
"You can't step on someone else a 
rights to help somebody e1ao..0tet 

. people expect you) to be the do-all, 
the problem solver, Many people get 
frustrated with city government 

"It's kind of a catch-all sort of a 

fflava?ct" to the mayor, earned his nickname 51 yeara ago 
peingayaicfc, , brolhir caught the, 9-yoar-old amoktng a cigarette In 

i PlooseturntoPagoi* Townshipfield.. 
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The Westland Jaycee chapter has' 
been selected as the top Jaycee 
group In Michigan for the first quar
ter (May through July). 

The announcement was made at 
the quarterly Michigan Jaycee as-
selnbly last weekend, at the Sugar-
1¾¾ Resort near Traverse City. 
* The" chapter ana its, president, 

Cheryl Booterbaugh, were singled 
oq't'for ''having successfully Involved 
members la management develop
ment, ; Individual development and 
community activity programs which 

are exemplary of the Jaycees organ
ization." {/ 

Joining Booterbaugh on the execu
tive board are Tammy McKinstry, 
management vice president; Sue 
Hatfield, community vice president; 
Bob Checchli membership vice presi
dent, and Mike Kehrer, Individual 
development. 

Booterbaugh, 84/ took over as 
president In May. She works as sec
retary at the Westland Sports Arena 
and has been a Jaycee for nearly 
three years. 

. The Westland chapter has 118 
members and participates In a wide 
variety of management, fund-rasls;-
ing and governmental activities; !/: 

THE ANNUAL haunted house in 
October is the group's largest fund
raiser. Last year's haunted; house 
raised some 188,000 for Jaycee 
coffers and more than 80 percent of r 
that went back into community pro
grams, said Booterbaugh. 

In the last year, the Westland Jay
cees have supported the city's July 
4th festival and contributed funds to 

figure skating and hockey booster 
club3. Booterbaugh said the group 
plans to distribute 250 food baskets 
to deserving families around holi
days this year. ' 

Other group3 aided by the local 
chapter Include the Muscular Dys
trophy Association, March of Dimes, 
environmental groups and the local 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Edu
cation) program. 

The local chapter' has hosted a 
meet the candidates night and has 
been active In community develop

ment and self-improvement pro
grams for Its members arid the com
munity. ••'•'•,"; 

Booterbaugh said the state award 
was a surprise — albeit a pleasant 
one —j at last weekend's northern 
Michigan meeting. She said the 
group plans to continue it's success
ful "*ways.: This fall, the Westland 
chapter plans to help revitalize Its 
neighboring Wayne chapter. Earlier 
this yean the Westland group helped 
the Dexter chapter, recruit more 
members and become a viable or

ganization once again. ..> <y 
The Jaycees, are; a'leadership 

training organization for young peo
ple ages 21-39. Leaders {raining op
portunities are avallable^hrough ac
tive community involvement, devel
opment^ courses".,and practical 
management experience,: 

, More than 7,500 Michigan Jaycee 
members arelnvovled Jfn 164 chap
ters across the etatea p 

For more Information about the 
Westland chapter, call Booterbaugh 
at 729-5083. ; < j 

Award honors an 
si Mss people 

Continued from Pago 1 

siohed by ,(he.chamber and was de
signed by Michigan State Universi
ty fine-arts student Linda Ackley.-

•T$kl AWARD Is an abstract fig
ureq{ a woman with uplifted drras 
holding a crystal prism, The prism 
symbolizes the multlfaceted nature 
Ojf.wonien aid: their ability to shed 
llghVon th«i community. . . 

Impetus, for the;, local award 
came from Phyllis J, Wordhouse of 
Wordhouse & Associates Inc., Cer-
tlfled,. Financial Planners and Fi-
dancial Education, of Plymouth'. 
Wordhouse and Associates will pro
vide the award to the winner. 

The award is an 
abstract figure of a 
woman with uplifted 
arms holding a crystal 
prism. The prism 
symbolizes the 
multlfaceted nature of 
women. 

More than 350 local chambers 
nationwide are expected to partici
pate in the Athena program by the 
end of this year. 

oning ordinance trespa 
Councilman Mehl 

By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

Westland City Councilman Ken
neth Mehl and his business partner 
have been cited for zoning ordinance 
violations at their Warren Road bar. 

Mehl and partner Michael Scott of 
Livonia pled "not guilty" at their 
June 13 arraignment In front of 18th 
District Court Judge Gall McKnight. 
There is some question whether a 
trial will be held or not. 

Mehl said he feels the Westland 
city administration, particularly 
Mayor Robert Thomas,Js harassing 
him for political reasons. He said 
that he wasn't ticketed until after 
Thomas took office in January. 

Mehl and Scott own the Blarney 

Bay Pub through their company, 
Kesco, Inc. The bar, formerly John
ny's Bar, was reopened about a year 
ago t after being closed for some 
time. 

The ordinance violations were for 
incomplete -landscaping, an unfin
ished parking lot and the location of 
adumpster. 

Mehl said he and Scott paved the 
parking lot last year .fa accordance 
with the city's requirement for open
ing the bar, even though contractors 
would not guarantee their work due 
to wet weather. 

Then they bought the residential 
lot behind the bar to add more park
ing spaces. The pavement began to 
break up as the contractors said it 
would. Mehl said he had plans to re; 

•Say no to dftrgs' fund-raiser planned 
By Tom Htndert on 
staff writer 

Bennie McQueen said no to drugs 
and fumed his life around. Now, as 
manager of one of the Valvoline In
stant Oil Change outlets, he'd like to 

•'.' help others turn their lives around, 
- . : .100. v ••'••• • ' - - - ' . 

This weekend, the four.Instant Oil 
Change outletar In Livonia will host 
their second annual Say No To Drugs 
and Yes To Life fund-raiser. All pro
ceeds will go to the Adolescent Re
covery Center at the Whittler School 
on Ann Arbor Trail In Westland. :'-

All four stores will donate | 3 for 
every oil change from 0 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Friday and from & am. to 5 
vp.fn. Saturday. . ; 

Those stores are on Five Mile, one 
block west of Merriman, at Plym
outh and Farmingtpn, at Joy Road 
and Harrison and at Middiebelt and 
SixMile. 

In addition, a car wash and food 
and beverage sale will be held alt 
day Saturday at the Five Mile store. 

McQUEEN, A REDFORD resi
dent who Just bought a new house,-
.manages the Valvoline store In 
FarmingtOD. A year ago, he was an 
employee at the Plymouth location 
and ran the first promotion. 

This year, he will be at the Five 
Mile store overseeing all activities. 
"You start feeling better about 
yourself when you get off drugs, not 
only better about yourself, but about 

your whole family. It's a family dis
ease," said McQueen, a,recovering 
drug and alcohol abuser. > 

Saturday's activities Include an 
all-day car wash, with • the price 
being a donation of any amount; the 
sale of hot dogs, coffees-doughnuts 
and pop; an on-site appearance by 
WCSX-AM radio personalities from 
10 a.m. to noon; and a display of var

ious race care, Including the Valvo
line car raced by Al Unser Jr. 

Unser Is captain of Valvoline's Say 
No to Drugs team. Unser will not be 
at the store, though. 

McQueen said the program raised 
12,700 for ARC last year and that the 
goal this year is to raise at least 
14,000. 

pave It when the residential lot was 
also ready for paving. 

"By the time we had approval it 
was already too late In the year (to 
pave)," he said: "There was obvious
ly one hangup after another." Mehl 
said he expects to have both lots 
paved before the end of September. 

Thomas denies harassing Mehl. 
"Ken Mehl has been moaning and 

groaning since the first of the year 
because his candidate didn't win," he 
said. "The facts are that he did have 
some violations there and he didn't 
want to take care of them. He's the 
same guy who sits up there (at coun
cil meetings) and wants us to go out 
and write tickets." / 

WestWnd Chief Building Inspector 
Michael Cullity, who wrote the ordi
nance yfolatlon ticket June 5, said 
Mehl "isn't being harassed. He's not" 
better than anyone else. I felt a court 
appearance was warranted because 
nothing was being done (at the bar)." 

While no trial date has been set 
yet, Mehl said he'll be in compliance 
with all ordinances before he gets 
into court. "We didn't do anything 
wrong,"'he said. "(Thomas) knows 
there aren't any violations." 

In fact, Mehl doesn't believe Judge 
McKnlght̂ ĵ l!̂  agree to hear the 
case 
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Non-Surgical Facial Utt 
and Makeup 
ThisWeekOnly *30, 
(Reg. M) ;; • 
• For you alone: a complete line of 
softening andjkln firming treatment 
using state^otihfrart skin 
care machines,, 
• Begin with.a-pe^p e(ectn>brush 
cleansing using a freeze dried 
cleanser to moisturize skin. 
• Thena gentle vegetable peel; a 
firming facial massage, eye area 
massage, gentle eiectiobrush lip line 
ueathftht to stimulate muscles, 
around mouth, arek 
• Followed by a paraffin wax chin 
treatment to tighten and uplift, chin 
and throat area and "All Over" firming 
and tightening masque. ' 
• to finish, a complete makeup : 
application and lesson to create a 
more beautiful you. 
Call now for your appointment in 

Troy 643-9000, ext 366; 
Falrlane 336-3070, ext, 363, 
In Cosmetic Collections, 

FREE 1 Hour Ballet, 
Gymnastics and Tap 
Combination Class for 
New Students Only! 

JAM SlCKU-OWNE WSfRVCtO* 
CUcnfKOTOKACH 

frMWKftOf 
• DANCf lOUCAXtfS Of AMHICA 
• accHwi c o w a o* AWRICA 
• OANCt MASTf W Of MCWOAN 
•DANCtMASTttJOfAWRiCA 

• f filf NOW PROf CSSIONAl WSIRUCfXW 
• AFOR0A5U RATES SIARWG 

ATJWfttMONTH 
• AGiS J YRS. 010 THROUGH AOWS' 
• AlRCOM)fTlON(0SrW>IO 
• fAwiY«(rmmi CLAW BATH 

The New Pied Piper 
of Plymouth 

WINTER OUTERWEAR 
SALE 

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy! 

Also 
B A C K T O S C H O O L S P E C I A L 

2 0 % off all 
Apparel & Shoes 

3B0S. Main St. 
Plymouth (across from the park) 459-3410 

Open: Mon»Thurs 10-5:30; Fri 10-8; Sat 10-5:30; Sun 12-5 

0 
v 

i 

26012 Ford Rd. 562-1203 
2 blocks West of Beeqh Daly •-

DEARBORN HEIGHT'S AMPLE PARKING IN REAR OF STUDIO 

DISCOUNT POSTER HEADQUARTE 
X f f •'•' • 
tf^Lowest Price Every Single DaylH 
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MANY POPULAR ARTISTS' PbSTERS WE OFFER 

Frame World 
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J <<SheaI>De!ight,• { 
Beauty Salon ̂  | 
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• Twice a week Is belter 

25538 FORD RD. 
BETmEHBEECHDALYaOl RO. 

561-4500 

SAT. I M 

ICwtyMa.l t tNfmiyV.j .^ 

Jwtni.^ao^ ( ^ 
! T r , Short HairOnly 

| KtkvA btra , 

•HAIRCUTS •?•• 
WABREN AT VENOY 
Behind Amanf<«'« Rc»uur*nt 

525-6333 
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Somerset M0, Big deayer M Cooltdse, Trey • Falrlane Twn Center, Dearborn 

Announcing. 

Building Scene 
...on Informative CMdo to 

nowhom^. condomfrtum ond 
commortiol devolopmonts in you 
community,..D!UJ owertblna ond 
Intoro3tlng OffldOJdojJonddf' 
keep y 
Scon-
Monc 

(Bbtoiixt & fe ci htrf c 
NtW3/>ArtR3 , 

For DtspJay AdverHslog call 
644-1100 691-2300 

ou on top of Iho Butiding 
. Nowoppooringlnov£-
cry ond Tnursday edition 

326-0633 NOW 
THRU END OF 

AUGUST 

GHAR-FEST 990 
"FOR A GRILt-UV GOOD TIMEM 

SPECIAL CHARFEST MENU NOW THRU END OF AUGUST 
— including — 

• GRILLED CHIGKEN-N-CHIPS • CHAn-QRILLED STEAK TERIYAKI >, 
* SWORDFISH KABOB • ; n FREE "SPECIAL" DINNER 

on your Birthday 
l A9k For Details 

fa (~ 

1-2.-^ 
10%OFF 

READY TO COOK MARKET ITEMS 
FOR YOUR BACKYARD B.ti.G. 
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CHARLIES WAYNE ROADHOUSE • 35111 W. MICH. AVE. 

• - • » < 
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Annapolis Hospital-WeBtland Center held an 
open house,Monday to promote its new ado
lescent subatance-abuse inpatient treatment 
program, the first of its kind in western Wayne 

ART £MANUELE/«taff photoflfephw 

County. Guests gathered in the fourth-floor 
treatment unit that is expected to begin oper
ation Monday. 

New adolescent drug abuse program lauded 
By Ralph p. Echtlnaw 
staff writer . 

Annapolis' Hospltal-Westland 
Center is set to start its new ado
lescent substance-abuse recovery 
program* on Monday. 

Formerly fhe Westland Medical 
Center, the facility was leased ear
ly this month by Oakwood United 
Hospitals find the name was 
changed. « 

The adolescent substance-abuse 
program ultimately will have room 
for 60 children between 12 and 17 
who have serious drug or alcohol 
abuse problems, the first 20-pa-
tient unit, with room for 10 of each 
sex, opens Monday. 

Children who visit the unit will 
stay for 21 days, if they want to. 
The doors ^on't be locked, so kids 
can walk out at any time, 

They'll be treated with Individu
al and group therapy while learn
ing to socialize with their peers and 
maintain responsibilities, such as 
jobs they'll have within the unit. 
The children will also attend school 
in the hospital three hours a day. 

The counseling sessions will of-
f 

ten include family members and 
treat substance-abuse problem^ as 
a family affair. 

"We're hoping we can help fami
lies break through their walls of 
denial," said Phyllis Roelofs, the 
family therapist, "an<S expose the 
family system for what it is.' (We 
want to) encourage eacli family 
member to pursue their, own 
wholeness for their own sake." 

Romulus Police Chief{ Fred 
Dansby, formerly Westlandss po
lice chief, attended an open, house 
for the program Monday afternoon. 
He said it's a good thing this sub
stance-abuse center is opening, be
cause police need someplace to re
fer juveniles to. 

"We're the ones that get the 
calls," he said "There's only Brigh
ton or Maplegrove now and that's 
it. There's just not enough of these 
types of facilities." ; 

Two representatives from the 
Knopf Institute, an organization 
that helps Wayne County schools 
identify chJldrengyith drug and al
cohol problems, were also; im
pressed with the Annapolis pro
gram. 

"We're real glad to see an Inpa
tient facility in this county," 
Jeanne Knopf DeRocbe said. 

"There's a definite need for the 
program in the county," added 
Beth Combs. "I like the fact that 
it's not locked. Unfortunately, 
some of the (uninsured) kids that 
may need access wont be able to." 

Judy Gapp, a Garden City 
schools administrator,- said school 
social workers now have another 
option with the Annapolis program. 

"Now we have more Information 
to give (parents)," she said. "I think 
it's important to have options so 
close to home." 

Laura Roots, who works with 
delinquent children in Detroit for 
the state Department of Social Ser
vices, said, "This is a resource that 
we certainly need because'(sub
stance abuse) 13 our major prob
lem." 

The hospital also has an adult 
substance-abuse program with 19 
patients currently. The adult pro
gram hasn't been approved for in
surance companies yet, but when It 
is, program manager Jonas Hill bi
peds the ward will fill up fast. 

Stqdents need firsthand 
lodk at court system 
By Darrell Clem 

—steffwrlter 

Many youngsters view the Ameri
can judicial »ystem through a televi
sion screen. ) 

It's life world where divorce court 
becomes a highly dramatic affair In 
which unfaithful spouses get what's 
coming to them. 

The^orld where soap operas and 
family-hour movies sometimes en
tice their audiences with courtroom 
storylines that punish the innocent 
and let the guilty run free. 

The world where Oliver North 
gains cult status and Judge Wapner 
reigns supreme in "The People's 
Court." 

Voyeurism at its best — or worsL 
Entertainment for a video genera
tion. 

Most schools may strive to teach 
students about the American Justice 
system - and some succeed. But 
how do you bring the court system 
alive for students bored by textbooks 
and long leciurest 

One way; according to educators 
and court, officials In Wayne and 
Oakland counties, is to take students 
directly to the courts, where they 
can learn firsthand how the Judicial 
system works. 

"OUR SYSTEM of Justice works 
best when our citizens are educated 
about their rights and responsibili
ties," said Judge Stephen Cooper of 
46th District Court In Southfleld. "It 
is unfortunate when a student's first 
experience to the Judicial system Is 
being dragged Into the,middle of 
their parents' divorce or having to 
answer to their own traffic ticket." 

Worse yet, officials said, is when a 
youngster's first trip to court stems 
from drug possession or a violent 
crime. 

Most educators and court officials 
agree that, ideally, students at some 
point In their school career should 
spend some time in court to obscrvo 
what goes on tncre. They disagree, 
however, on the feasibility of such a 
plan. 

Each September, Cooper sends let
ters to teachers encouraging them to 
bring students \ to his courtroom. 
More and more teachers havo begun 
Accepting Co6per'« offer, he said, 
"and our deputy court administrator 
has said we've jjot enough." 

But could the^ourt system handle 
Uia student load If more Judges were 

'Our system oijustice worksbesf 
when our citizens are educated about 
their rights and responsibilities. * 

' — Judge Stephen Cooper 

as eager as Cooper anoVlf more 
teachers were as responsive? 

"I have no idea," Cooper wid. 

OAKLAND CIRCUITA COURT 
Judge Edward Sosnick believes a 
plan to expose all students to the 
court system during their school ca
reer "is certainly feasible" if classes 
carefully plan their trips. 

"If they would stagger their visits 
over time, it could work," Sosnick 
said. "We certainly encourage them 
to visit." 

A court visit gives students a bet
ter understanding of the legal sys
tem and lets them learn firsthand 
that offenders are punished for Inap
propriate behavior, he said. 

"If junior high kids see someone 
sentenced for possession of drugs, 
It's going to have a big impact," 
Sosnick said. "The kids see that peo
ple really do go to Jail for doing 
things they shouldn't do." 

If only one In 20 students benefits 
from the experience, he Added, "then 
we've accomplished something." 

Charles Gallagher, president of 
the Livonia Bar Association, agreed 
it's a good idea for classes to visit 
courts, though he said the trips 
should be planned to avoid routine 
matters such as pretrial hearings 
conducted In a Judge's chambers. 

"I think it would be beneficial If 
the students could watch court in 
session and then have a heart-to-
heart talk with tho Judge," Gallagher 
said. "I think that would do them a 
lot of good." ' . 

Oallagher also favors visits to tho 
county jail, where ho said students 
can more clearly see tho conse
quences of crime. 

SOME OFFICIALS, like Cooper, 
said tho success of court visits large
ly depends on how well tho teacher 
prepares tho students beforehand 
and how Intense tho post-court 1«* 
sons Are. To help, Cooper provides 
classes with coloring books that re
view courtroom vocabulary. 

In most school districts, It's up to 
Individual teachers whether they 
take their classes to court. In Llvo-

By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland .Board of Educa
tion trustee Kenneth Barnhill lik
ened it to a noose the state is forcing 
the district to put around its own 
neck. 

Board President Mathew McCusk
er called it a whip the state is crack
ing. 

They were_tajking about Public 
Act 25, a new state plan that will re
duce local control of schools. School 
districts are not required to adopt 
PA25, but the state has essentially 
made districts an offer they can't 
refuse. 

Districts that don't adopt the act 
will lose $68 per student and 5 per
cent of their remaining state aid — 
more than $i million for Wayne-
Westland. Districts that do adopt the 
act will have to spend more money 
to implement It, but not as much as 
they will lose if they don't go along 
with Lansing. 

"That's not using a carrot," 
McCusker said. "That's cracking a 
whip." 

The Wayne-Westland board met in 
a study session Monday to discuss 
PA25. Barnhill said the board will 
probably commit to adopt the act at 
next Monday's meeting, even though 
the district can ill afford additional 
expenses. 

Public Act 25 is supposed to bring 
all state school districts in line as far 
as quality of education is concerned. 
There Is a recommended core cur
riculum, annual status reports to be 
written for each school and for the 
district as a whole, new committees 
to be created, accreditation proce
dures, and more work for many 
school officials, including some 
teachers. 

McCusker said the state Legisla
ture is not properly compensating 
school districts for the extra ex
penses. 

The Legislature has failed to pro
vide adequate resources to do it," he 
said. "They've given us all the sexy 
stuff, but they haven't given us the 
resources." 

"We're losing local control (of the 
schools)," board Secretary Kathleen 
Chorbagian said. "The people will 
not have a say-so in how their chil
dren are educated. It will come 
straight from Lansing." 

The state expects an answer from 
school districts before Oct. 31, but 
all the particulars of the program 
are not set yet. In effect, legislators 
are coercing school districts to go 
along with a program that hasn't 
been finished yet, according to local 
school officials. 

For Instance, the state doesn't re
quire districts to accept its core cur

riculum (which Isn't set yet). A diSrv 
trlct can set iU own curriculum and.-
Inform the state in writing what the" 
differences are. ..___. ,.- _, 

But Barbara Skone, who has beefr 
studying PA25 for Wayne-Westland^ 
said the district that picks its owi»; 
core curriculum will probably bie 
hurt by the state's accreditation pro-' 
cess, which also isn't set yet. v 

When Skone was asked why these * 
districts will be hurt by accredita-' 
tlon, McCusker offered a satiric;' 
comment to explain: "We're from-; 
the state and we're here to help/ 
you," he said. • i J 

State Rep. Justine Barns, 0-Wes)- •; 
land, who attended the study session, '•• 
defended PA25. '! 

"It sounds like people think the?; 
state Is the ogre In this case," sh.e'; 
said. The state, she added, doesri'f;! 
want to "take over" school districts/; 
but "try to help them." ''; 

McCusker commented, "My first:! 
reaction was that the cure was \ 
worse than the disease and I haven't; ] 
changed that opinion." 

Barnhill wondered bow things wijf ;,1 

shake out if the state, after studying'-; 
the newly required annual reports,''', 
figures a district either didn't ln> ;i 
prove or worsened. \f' 

"I'm leery of this because If we'.' 
stay the same or fall, they're going';! 
to find something to take awav." be* :| 
said. ' > 
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eopcalls 
WESTLAND POLICE 

arrested a 32-year-old Westland man 
Aug. 16 for carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

The person who called police said 
the man bad argued with his wife, 
fired three shots in her back yard 
and took off on foot. Police found the 
man walking on Dorsey near 
Newago. They ordered him to lie on 
the ground, then searched him. They 
found a box of ammunition In his 
coat pocket and two bottles of beer. 
Searching the nearby grass, where 
police saw the man sit down just 
before they confronted him, they 
found the gun, a Raven Arms, 
chrome-plated, .25-callber, 

semiautomatic pistol with five 
rounds in the clip. The man told 
police he got the gun from a friend 
for whom he did a tattoo. 

A 43-YEAR-OLD 
Melvindale woman told police her 
purse was stolen and bet-companion 
assaulted last Saturday while they 
walked home at 2:30 a.m. on 
McDonald near Middlebelt 

The police report indicates the 
woman and man were "extremely 
intoxicated." The woman said five 
men and one woman were standing 
nearby as she walked past with a 
Taylor man. She told police the 
woman demanded the purse. Then 

all six suspects attacked, beating up $ 
the Taylor man and taking the purser 'J* 

A F L A S H E R struck in W 
Westland at 11 p.m. Aug. 16. A 84- '•"-
year-old Westland woman reported-' "> 
that she and her 18-year-old female'^-
companion walked past a 2 5-to-30- •?• 
year-old man sitting in a Ford 
Bronco on Bock near Wildwood. 
When they were 50 feet beyond the ' * 
tmck they heard a whistle. They * '-' 
turned around and saw the man step^ 
out of the truck without pants or 
underpants, put his hands on his hips * 
and look their way. "The two '<*• 
complainants screamed and ran 
home," the police report e a l l •»-. 

nla, many American government 
students get to choose between going 
to court or to a meeting of the city 
council or school board, said Carole 
Samples, that district's assistant su
perintendent of Instruction. 

"It's good to read about these 
things, but it's also good to see them 
In action," she said. ' 

However, Samples questioned 
whether it would be feasible to en
sure that every student of a certain 
grade level gets to visit a courtroom. 

"The feasibility does get to be a 
little bit difficult It's a matter of 
getting them there and getting them . 
home," Samples said, adding that 
timing the visits to coincide with rel
evant portions of the curriculum 
also can be difficult. 
, At Birmingham Groves-t4Ilgh 

School, students taking'a business 
law course visit courtrooms, said 
principal Robert Lentt,'but only 25 
or so students usually enroll In that 
class. Lenti said he believes Jt Is pos
sible that more classes will begin 
similar projects, which let students 
"move from the abstract of Justice 
and law to see what really does take 
place" in court." 

But LenU, too, cautioned that 
court trips must be effectively 
planned to avoid routine matters. 

"IN ANY ONE visit you might 
simply get a sense that It's a bureau
cratic and legalistic process," he 
said, "and tho messago you want to 
get across might not be there." 

A class trip during routine court 
matters might not pack the punch of 
a Perry Mason plot' It might not 
shock students as much as the televi
sion drama of the Mansori murders. 

Nonetheless, If teachers do their 
homework and coordinate their 
plans with court officials, then court
room trips can provide a meaningful 
experience for student* who all too 
often view tho American Justice «ys« 
tern through a television screen, of f l» 
cialssatd. 

As Judge Cooper put It: 'The more 
Intense and effective, the students' 
education about the legal system, the* 
better cltltcns they wilt be."' 
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ORIENTAL RUGS 
SUMMER CLEARANCE .- : 

•',. 1 

BIRMINGHAM QNIY ~ 4 DAYS ONLYl 
Here's a once-a-yeor chance to dress-up your home bt great, great 

prices. At Hagopian World of Rugs In Birmingham we're closing:6uf our sum
mer stock of sensational all-wool handmade Oriental rugs. All at 1/2 off. 
Choose from hundreds of new/antique, and semi;antlque Orientpts -In the 
best designs, the best colors, and the best sizes/, .from VXVmatsto 14X20' 
palace masterpieces. 

HAGOP1ANS 1/2 OFF SUMMER C16ARANC6. Hurry in! Sale endsSundayl 
Who says 'There ain't no cure for the summer times blues?" 

the Original Since 1939 

WORLD RUOS 
BIRMINGHAM • 1835 S Woodward Ave * Just north of 14 Mils • Ph:64cVf)UGS 
SPECIAL SALE HOURS: Thursday 6V Friday 10-9; Saturday 1f>6; Sunday 12-5 
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Trys. week's question:', 
D<j you think the ' 
UfMedStateV/ : ^ 
should 'be m i Hta rily 
involved IrV the 
p^slanOujf?: 
IWe asked t h j s ; 
question at ^:^ >:̂  
Wetland Crossing ; 
ap'the Westland; r 
Pbst Office. V -;W-

'Yea, because we're 
protecting our country, 
our rights and our oil 
rights. Bush Is doing the 

bright thing/" 

; . ; . ' —DorothyRoth 

'Yes. because I think It's 
right. I think (the military) 
should stand up for our 
country.' 

— Dena Drobnlch 

;;'Yes. This Is the support 
yve have to show Our'; •. 
allies, We've always been 
the peacekeeper.' 

— Mike Loftus 

. '1 think we should be 
because wo agreed to 
help them. The 
countries there just 
need help. It's affecting 
Americans and we 
should have the right to 
step (n 'and do 
something.' 

-— Angela 2azula 
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'Yes,We've got to be 
Utyblyr»d. Otherwise wo 
shouldn't be thore. Just '. 
wipe (Saddam Hussein) 
out. We're helping those 
couriirles all the time. We 
are Involved so we should 
stay Involved ' 

Larry Olszewski 
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li "Yes. J think We've got a 
lot of Interest over there. I 
don't think much of jhls 
Saddam. I think he'$ out 
to rule the world,' , 

— Homy Kolm 

,Cor|tlnued from Page 1 
At 6Q Gutfther Is too ma-/ 

tur$to get \a fights or run away to 
thejcarniVal again, he stlU doesn't 
fina much time for recreation In be-; 
tween 50- to 70-hour weeks. "I love: 
to fish, but I don't get to gd.very pf-
ten/' he said. "My wife says I die 
(when I get home). I hit the chair and 
Idle/' .< - / ' / / - ; 

Vet Giinther manages a few diver

sions. With his attention directed to a 
pelican statue in his office, he said, 

"That's my favorite bird. I Just love 
to watch therri; They're so graceful 
in the air and so clumsy down on the 
ground. And so ugly." 

Gunlh'er also collects pin-on 
badges, and apparently, just about 
everything else., "I'm sort of a col-
lecter of all things," he said. "I don't 
throw anything out. I'm a bum, in 
other words." 

You may ask for agendas 
l|nder provisions. of Michigan's fee may be required before notices 

Opejtt Meetings Act, you're entitled are mailed. This provision applies to 
to receive notices of government all local, county and state govern-
meetings. A public body "must mail merits. At the local level this in-
notices to people who, on an annual eludes city councils, school boards 
basts, iequest such notification; tin-
derltie act, payment of a reasonable 
''-'lP:-::,;/-r-: ,'./;••"•• 

and various boards and commis
sions. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
tirhe to register with Selective Service 

at any US: Post Office 
It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

ART EMANUELE/etafl photographs 

These four women,celebrated their ippth birlhdaye together 
last Friday at Nightingale West, a Wesliand nurelng homo. Cel
ebrants are (from lefty Anna Kislozke/ whose birthday fa next 
month; Margaret Kurm, who turned. 100 In,February;vEdlfh! 
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Robertson, whose birthday was Aug. 17; and ElizabeJh^cCuN 
lough, whose birthday is this December* The 23£*bed pursing 
home has 45 residents more than 90 years old and four more 
who W n 100 next year. 

M Sylvan Learning Centers? our Study Skills Program is , 
custom designed to help students improve the way they study. 
yfe teach good habits like time management and goal setting, 
\yjiilelmproving skills in listeiidng comprehension, organizing, 
re^cuWstudying and test-taking. Our certified tcacliers offer 
lotsonndividualattention, enaxuiagerrk;nt and praise.Jiist a ~.~ / 
couple of hours a week at Sylvan* could make studying one of 

: ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ f j | Syvanteamlng Center 
ei^$yWu*m^a*po«^ f Wjk wiping kids do better.* ' 

6:MlLE «t 1-275 ^ " 462-2750 
I: LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH •WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP t ALGEBRA 'BEGINNING READING 
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Now serving the Plymouth 
iCahton community , • • 

Donna Hrozehcik, MD, 
a doctpir In Obstetrics/ 
Gynecology, is accept
ing new patients close 
to home. 

Donna Hrozendk, MP 

\ 

• Office location: McAuley Health Building— 
Canton/42180 Ford Road at Li I ley, Suite 305 

• She will be on the staff at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Catherine^McAuley;'Health System,/: 
Anfl Arbor. ; A ' 

• TheMcAuley Family Birth Place at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital offers the latest in maternity 
care, featuring labor-delivery-recovery (LDR) 
and labor-deliyery-recovery-postpartuny 
(LDRP)rooms. 

For an appointment^ please call 
981-6556 

; Hrjrtj'liwAa$(i/tS(»ftH,flOPrifU>|$<i>tvrt 

Imagine you're a parent, checking on 
your baby in the middle of the night., 
You wait for the sound of breathing. A 
cry. A coo. Anything. ; 

,;•:. When SIDS (Sudden Infant 
^ / jDea th - Syndrome) takes a Victim, 

there is only silence. •'> 
It's commonly known %$ "Crib 

Death/[ The death of a seemingly ' 
healthy baby for no apparent reason. 

SIDS Is the number one cause 
of death in infants from one week to 
one year old . , . causing more 
deaths than cystic fibrosis, childhood 
cancer and heart disease combined.. 

Over 7,000 babies each year. 

This killer strikes quickly, 
quietly, with no warning. A SIDS baby 
dies within seconds, usually while 
he's sleeping. He suffers no pain. He 
doesn't cry out. ' 

One of the most disturbing 
facts about SIDS is that there's no 
way to predict it. Noway to prevent it. 
Notyct. 

But there is hope. With your 
help we can find the cause and 
the aire. - ' 

Donations of your time and.of 

your dollars will.make a difference. 
You can help save a life. Then we 
can all hear the sweet sounds of a 
baby's cry. 

The Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the National SIDS 

Foundation. ' ' . 
For more informalloh , 

or !o volunteer your tirrW, call 
"... . (313)494 0222 ' 
,ortoll-rrce(800)221-SlDS 

file:///yjiilelmproving
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Livonia Public Schools, St. Mary, 
William Beiumont and Bolsford hos
pitals, Plante & Moran Public Ac
counting and Management Consult
ing of Sou(hf|eld and the city of 
Southfield v̂ ei'e among 42 organiza
tions recognized Monday by the 
Michigan Child Care Challenge pro
gram for voluntarily responding to 
needs of employees with children. -

During ceremonies In Lansing, the 
Livonia school system was honored 
for an expanded latchkey program 
offering care before and after'school 
hours. Bolsford Gereral Hospital in 
Farmington Hills was recognized for 
an expanded child care program that 
serves 65 families and offers a sick 
child unit and Intergeneratlonal pro
grams. 

Beaumont Hospital received a 
"New Kid on the Block" award for 
opening an on-site child care center 
for 132 children. In addition, Beau
mont plans to build a second center 
near the existing one in three to five 
years. 

The city of Southfleld was recog
nized as the only municipality in the 
state to provide on-site child care for 
its employees. The city also provides 
two weeks of annual, free, child care 
for vacations. 

The St. Mary on-site center in 
Livonia, opened last October, is li
censed to care for 60 youngsters. The 
hospital hopes to develop day-care 
programs for sjck children and eld
erly adults In the near future. 

"We are pleased government offi-

"GROW1NG NUMBERS Of com
panies are learning that wh(n they 
voluntarily offer child care options 
to their employees, morale ard pro
ductivity increase, absenteeism and 
turnover decrease and recruiment 
Is easier," Bankes said folbwlng 
Monday's ceremonies. : 

During the past two,years,iome 
150 nominations have been submit
ted for recognition by the Chatenge 
program. Businesses and organiza
tions are nominated in five hard 
categories, including Innovators, 
awarded to Livonia schools for cttra 
effort in providing solutions to jhild 
care, and New Kids on the Blocl for 
new programs like that offerel by 
the city of Southfleld and St. jjary 
Hospital. ] 

Other categories are Best o^ the 
Block for unique programs, Grand
parents for pioneering programjand 
Helping Hands for child care suSJidy 
programs. All nominees receiveper-
tlfleates and those who displayed ex
tra Initiative, received additional 
honors. 

"By recognizing the growing tim
ber of employer-sponsored Alld 
care programs already in existence, 
we also encourage other compihies 
to offer child care benefits to fceir 

ith-
3 1 . 

Mil 

employees," Bankes said. 
Receiving the award for 

field was mayor Donald Fra 
recreation superintendent 
Waterhouse and chlldcare djr 
Cindy Puis 

Steven Falne, admlnislra|o of 
cials are recognizing the Importance professional and support servjefs at 
of child care irt the work place. It's 
Important, we have their support," 
said Sister Joyce who directs the 
new St. Mary program. 

Plante & Moran Public Account
ing and Management Consulting of 
Southfleld wak cited for adding 11 
weeks of Saturday child care during 
tarf season tojits Lansing and Cleve
land offices. The company was also 
honored by the 1989 Child Care Chal
lenge. ; 

The firm Is a pioneer In providing 
child care benefits, offering 18 
weeksof unpaid parental leave after 

Botsford Hospital,' and Shirley 
Meissner, child care directcr/ac
cepted the award on behalf ol pots-
ford. , i • 

i . 

JACK KIRKSEY, director c> Livo
nia Schools* Continuing Edccatlon 
Services, and Cdrol Smiley, joordi-
nator of the School-Age Chill Care 
Program, accepted on bebuf of 
Livonia schools. 

The district's latchkey pngram 
provides care before and'after 
school at 19 elementary schoq. loca
tions. There are plans to imptment 

the explratlo'n of paid leave time, the program in the remaining Wo el 
flexible benefits spending plans, par
enting seminars and flex-time work
ing hours. 

State Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Uvonla, 
chairs the House Republican Task 
Force on Chilji Care that created the 
annual Challenge awards program 
last year. 

ementary schools as soon as possi
ble, a ccordlng to Bankes. • 

"Thousands of Michigan chldren 
leave daily for school from an inpty 
bouse and return to a homej that 
lacks adult supervision, often until 
the dinner hour. Elementary sdools, 
where children can play or do »me-

work in a safe, supervised environ
ment, are the perfect choices for 
(latchkey) programs such as Livonia 
provides. 

"I'm pleased Livonia is a state 
leader in recognizing the growing 
needs for good child care programs. 
The Livonia Public Schools and St. 
Mary Hospital facilities assure 
working parents their children are 
recelvlhg quality care," Bankes said. 

Other Michigan businesses hon
ored Include: 

o CDI Transportation Group of 
Warren, Donuely Corp. of Holland 
and Upjohn Co. of Kalamazoo for 
their special efforts to design child 
care programs. 

« Wysong Corp. of Midland and 
Herman Miller of Zeeland for the 
Grandparents Award — companies 
that have been pioneers In offering 
employee child care benefits. 

o NBD of Grand Haven and Dow 
Chemical of Midland for "Helping 
Hands" — businesses that provide 
direct financial assistance to their 
employees or subsidies for on-site 
centers. 

• Butterworth Health Corp. of 
Grand Rapids, YWCA of Greater 
Flint and Eaton Rapids Public 
Schools for the "Innovators" .Award 
— organizations that have demon
strated extra effort in providing so
lutions to the child-care dilemma. 

S-Mac Management of Lapeer was 
honored for recently offering child -
care benefits and LaPetlte Chateau 
Child CAre Center II of Mt Clemens 
was given a special community ser
vice recognition for providing manu
factured housing community on-site 
child care. 

Judges for the event were Steven 
E. Ewing, president and chief execu
tive officer, Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Co.; Denise Uitcb-Lites, corpo
rate executive,'Little Caesar Enter
prises Inc.; Mike Murray, plant man
ager, Olin Corp., Livonia; Tom 
BJorUund, regional manager and 
vice president, Metrovislon of Livo
nia; and Georgians den, program 
specialist, Detroit/Wayne County 
Child Care Coordinating CouncJL 

The House Republican Task Force 
on Child Care provides booklets to 
employers Interested in learning 
child care options available. 

Booklets may be obtained by call
ing Bankes at (517) 87S-S920 or writ
ing her at Room 106, House of Rep
resentatives, Capitol, Lansing, 
48913. 

St. Mary Hospital was honored by the state this 
week for its on-site child care center. Enjoying 
a recent session of finger painting with choco
late pudding are (from left) Whitney Gould, 3, 

JIM JAQOFELO/slaH photographer 

of Livonia, and Adam Martin, 3, of Dearborn. 
The hospital center opened fast October and is 
licensed to care for 60 youngsters. 
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McNamara hosts charity golf tourney 
Wayne County Executive Edward 

McNamara will host the third annu
al Luck O* the Irish Golf Classic Fri
day, Aug. 24} at the Warren Valley 
Golf Course in Dearborn Heights. 

Proceeds from the event go to the 

McNamara Charity Fund, founded 
two years ago to assist disatvan-
taged minority college student! who 
maintain a grade point averaie of 
3.0 or belter. To date, some f$,000 
has been contributed to studenti 

The event includes 18 holes of 
golf, lunch and dinner. Tee times, are 
between 7:30-9:30 a.m. and. 12:80-
2:30 p.m. 

Cost Is |125 each. To register or 
for more information, call 124-0108. 

COLLEGE 
Adults of all ages are pursuing a challenging and distinctive education equipping 
them to serve a rapidly changing world! 

Tyndale offers you: 

• Easily accessible campuses for commuter students. 
• Farmington Hills, 35700 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Drake 
• Detroit, 16776 Southfleld Rd. (Urban Ministry Center) 

• Convenient class scheduling 
• Daytime block classes 
• Evening and weekend classes 

• The opportunity to study with Christians from over 25 denominations. 
• Over 20 different degree programs. 
• Financial aid, including scholarships, grants, employer and UAW reimbursement 

programs, as well as flexible payment plans. 
Fall registration begins August 27 — Call today for information 

3«3'553-~0C 
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© Local news you can use ® Loca news you can use » 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(60 issues) 
A M~4 %J *3©0 0 

a helpful FREE gift 
for only $33.00 
*H- Investor^ Dally " 

t 

We want you to try Investor's Daily 
for l2\vcc)ss...loprovcloyou 
that reading Investor's Djily will 
keep you abreast of business belter 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter, .so, we're offering 
you a valuable gift...KRFF.: 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 

...an instructive audio cassctijJ 
showing you how to use the itpfcs-
sional market data in Inmttjjs 
IX\ily. You'll learn how Invcior's 
Daily helps you to spot and t̂ 'ck 
the "real" growth opportunifcsin 
the market...in common ttocp, 
mutual funds, slcvk options; 
and more. 

YouCANmitomorKylnthc; 
niirket...(f)cuhate«ntn(cliiint 
strategy and therlgMlrncsliifnt 
tools... reading Investor'* Dijy 
eanhtlp. 

i 

Th* EXCI.USIVEMirM Dati 
Yoofitllnfnmtor'iriiity 

r 
I 
I 

( 3 Y K S » pkise tnicr my subscription 10 Imcste-r'i Djity. I wx ciiind 
thai J will receive in* wlio Ur* "A Guide To Inustcr^Dilly". 

) l«K l t («)miK i )J !>0) 

Sn M<*iM(l»k<ix>) $*' «0 

O««V«»r<te0hKX»>»ll».M-

O MiitccOrJ O Viu U Xml:«r«»i 

YcorBtttBa; 
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FVxv/ Apt 

Atf<J«H_ 

, Comfunjr, 

Oiy/Snt</7>P — 

, Bvtlrxivrfcor* ( Hom»iW.« t 
M.Flif b.ont>r»»»7,«/«nM*«»lHt»UOfi(>|«A»t<t«An|A».CA»«l> Blf h>m™)r>»«; 

No publication in America •• not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •-
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issucoNnvcsior'$ Daily, in ^ 
easy to-usc tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock TaWci ••Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor'* Daily gives 
youa virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AM EX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers A losers and every slock lhat 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS. Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements (o track and 
compare over 6,000 listed stock s 
daily...on price performance, per-
share-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether youcurrently invest In 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing lo 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing lo Investor's Daily 
Mill save you lime. In Just minutes of 
reading time each day, Investor's Daily 
\yitl updatcyou on all of the important 
business news you ncttl to know.,.from 
WAshtnglort. Wall Street arid «cross 
themajor capitals of the world. 
Accurately, Concisely., 

J SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

) 

Designed to stand the test of time 
Wuh frchh, nij^jcxl p*>J looks designed to outlast 

both ijr»»wlnj;.kid$ ;iivl ch.uijjing tastes, this new, 
light-finish Canterbury O A bedroom mea
sures up to the dcm.mds of today's 
active family lifestyle. 

The fabrics, furniture and 
accessories that give Ethan Allen's 
HOME COLLECTION its spe
cial style are on s.*le.now. There 

""ato**fccial savings on w wide sclec 
tioji of Items from sofas to 
accessories. 

In fact, one of the lew livings \vc can't 
offer you for less >u- ilu m v k e s of our 
Ethan Allen dc>iti>> r- A» .\lw.iy>. their help 
Is complimentary. 

Reg. SALE 
Bunk Beds, 28-5640-3 ....$ 699.00 $ 749.00 
Guard Rails and Ladder, » 

28-5982 $179.00 $ 149.00 
Dresser, 28-5402... ...$899.00 $ 779.00 

^ * > Bonnet Top Mirror. 
v ~*- 28-5400 r$ 299.00 $ 259.00 

Night Tabic, 
28-5416........$ 319.00 $ 274.00 

THE SUMMER SALE 

E T H A N A L L 
1 . For a very important pan of the \vorld called home. 

• 15700 MIDDUOEUTRD. 50170 VAN DYKE 820 W. EISENHOWER 
(GET. 6 & 8 MiL6 ROS.) (BET. 22 A 23 MILE RDS.) (IN CRANBROOK VILLAGE* 
LIVONIA, Ml 48154 . , - ^ " UT1CA, Ml4^)87 ANNARBpR.MI . „ . - • 
(313)281-7780 (313)254-5260 (313) W5-S5C^ 

Of£NMON,THURS,rRLTH.8-'nJES.,V/E0,SAT.*m.5:» MON.TUE9,WEO. FW,8AT. 10-530 
$uf«)AViTiL$ ' Tmms.ioV.fivN.'t'mB 

©1990 Ethan Affon Inc. 
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obituaries 
P V T 1C J E F F R E Y 

SULLJVAN II has completed. 
an ajrcrMt^rmament/mlssile 
system repair .co'urse.at the Army 
Transportation Sc^tjol, Port '": 
Eustis,Va; ' : •'>.:> -.,',::-: 

A 1989 graduateof Garden City 
High, he is the ionof Jeffrey • 
Sullivan of Garden City: 

STAFF SGT, 
TIMOTHY IINOLD has 
graduated frbni'the Air Force- '•'' 
nonedrhmis3ione<j of fleer '• -
leadership school and Is an 
Information management ' 
specialist with the 379th ; 

Bombardment Wing at'; 

Wurtsmith Air Force Base. - ' 
Unold is the son of Thaddeiis / 

and Paula Unold of Westland and 
a 1080 graduate of John Glenn 
HigljSdhool. 

P V T . J t I C K 
UUTLEDGlvhas completed a 
unit andorganJzation supply 
specialist course at the Army, . , 
Quartermaster School, Fort Lee, 
V a . ; ; ; : \ - r;~'\;'.::-::-\ '•-•-•••• 

RUtlcdie (s the son of Thomas 
and Sharon Rutledgeof Westland 
and b 1988 graduate of Redford 
Uni<jn High;School. ^ ; 

^VTlSAMUiEL 
. Cf tEEKMOHE has completed 
the Mobile Subscriber Equipment 
Ne twork Switching System; 
Operator Course at the Army 
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga. 

He is the son of William 
Creekmore of Westland and a 
1986 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

P V T . R O B E R T 
F R O R E I C H military police 
corp, has completed one station 
unit training at Fort McCIellan, 
Al. He is now serving in Panama. 

Frorelch Is the son of 1SG 
Robert a nd Nancy Frorelch of 
Westland. 

S T A F F SGT. F R A N K 
H O W E L L has graduated from 
the Air Force telephone 
equipment Installation course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas 
and has also earned credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. : ; 

. The airman Is a 1985 graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High School. 
His; wife, Cindy, is the daughter of 
V. faxton of Westland. • '[: 

S(iT. JAMES PAPIN has 
arrived for duty in South Korea. 
He is a jet engine mechanic with 
the 8th Component Repair • . 
Squadron: : , ' 

A1983 graduate of Plymouth 
Salem High School, he is the son 
of James Papln of Westland. 

AIRMAN 
GWENDOLYN CUSSON 
has graduated from the v 
communications-computer 
systems operatons specialist 
course at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Bijoxl, Miss. 

She is the daughter of Lloyd 
Cusson and stepdaughter of Mrs. 
Lloyd Cusson of Westland. 

PVT. J O S E P H 
SANTELIO has graduated 
from the Army Signal Center's 
single channel radio operator 
course at Fort Gordon, Ga. 

A 1989 graduate of Garden City 
High School, he Is the son of 
Joseph and Carol Santelio of 
Garden City. 

SGT. LAYNE LADA has 
arrived for duty in West 
Germany, Lada is a military 
police specialist with the 204th 

.Military Police Company. 
He is the son of Gabrial and 

Elizabeth Lada of Westland and a 
1979 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

AIRMAN 1C N A T H A N 
R O S E has been named airman 
of the quarter. Rose Is an-
aerospace ground equipment 
specialist with the 48th 
Equipment Maintenance 
Squadron in England.. 

He Is the son of Nathaniel and 
Linda Rose of Westland. . 

S T A F F SGT. R O B E R T 
GLEASON has been decorated 
with the eighth award of the 
Army Achievement Medal In 
West Germany. He is an 
ammunition section chief with 
the.Sth Field Artillery. 

Gleason is the brother of 
Theresa Malecki of Westland. 

SGT. 1C M I C H A E L 
JONES has participated in 
exercise "Team Spirit '90" in the 
Republic Of Korea. He Is a 
military police specialist with the 
25th Military Police Company at 

Schof leld Barracks, Hawaii. 
A1971 graduate of John'Glenn 

High School, he Is the son of -.-*'• 
Nancy and Delmar Kile of-
Westland. , : V :••> 

- / . - . ; . . - ' - • • \ • " • > • 

f 
AIRMAN 

C H R I S T O P H E R 
B R E T H E N has graduated 
from the eIectro-envIronn\erital 
system specialist course at 
Chanute Air Force Base, HI. ' 

Brethen is the son of-Blehard 
Brethen of Westland. 

AIRMAN D A V I D 
KNOCH has graduated from 

the communications-computer 
'. systems operations specialist 

course at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Blloxi/Miss. • 

Knoch Is the son, of Arthur and 
Mary Knoch of Westland and a . 
1989 graduate of John Glenn High 
School, 

CAPT. JULIE KECK 
recently participated in the 
Strategic Air Command exercise, .-
"GlobalShleld'90."Shelsan 
instructor navigator with the 
384th Bombardment Wing at 
McConnell Air Force Base, Kan. 

Her husband, Capt.' Keith Keck, 
is the son of Arthur and Darleen 
Keck of Garden City. 

tfLVIN WEAVER 

Service! for Melvtn Weaver, 
66, of Weiland were Aug. 20 in 
the HarrVJ. Will Funeral Home. 
The RevXes McCabe officiated/ 
Burial wis in Oakland Hills 

.Memorial Gardens, Novl,''. 
Mr. wiver died Aug. 16 In St. 

Mary Hpjpltal. A former Rcdford 
Townshlfresldeht, he was a pilot 
in the U i Air Corps during 
World V>r 'II. , 

Survirorfl include wife, Shirley; 
sons, Dtonls of Flint and Randall 
of Saglfaw; daughter, Melanle 
Talbotjof Venice, Fla., sister, 
MarlariBurke of Lake City, eight 

grandchildren and one great-; / 
grandchild. ''. . . '; 

SALLY ANN TINKLE 
t *. 

Services for Ms. Tinkle, S7, of 
Westland were held Aug. 18 from 
St. Theodore Catholic Church, 
with Rev. Roger Knapp , 
of ficIatlng.Burial was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West,. 
Westland. 

Ms. Tinkle died Aug. 14 In St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. She was 
a beauty consultant for Dayton 
Hudson's. 

Survivors are her mother, 
Dorothy Tinkle; and 
grandmother, Cecilia Dzieszko. 

Men. if yqU're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. ^ ¾ 
And it's the law. 1¾^ 
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J ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
» FOR 
J GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
i TENNIS COURT & TRACK CONSTRUCTION 

Board of Education 
: J Garden City Public Schools 
i 1333Radcllif 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 
I. PROJECT 

Tennis Cout ti Honnliig Track ComtnictiOD at Gardea CJry High School. 
Worktnclodc*; 
1) TcnaliCbart Construction (7) 
2) Rnfliilng Track CooitructloD, Upgrade eibttng track (AiptaJt cap, 

400 meter coavertloo, orcthafle »arf aclog). 
« . 

AiCHITECT 
a A idha Grisslm & Associates 

S7601 Twelve Mile Road 
• FarmlngtoD Hills, Michigan 48016 
['erepbone:(31J)65S-250v 

DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a.' iroposals will be received oo the following date, time aad place: 

lATE: MONDAY, AUGUST J7, »90 . ' j • j 
BME; 4:00 p.m., Local Time ; ', 
fLACS: Garden City Board of Education ' 
] lS3SRadcUf( 
' Garden aty, Michigan 48UJ ? 

Business Off Ice-Administration Area 

ISSlk AND DEPOSIT OP DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. rawing and specifications may be obtained at the office of John Gris-

xn & Associates, after the date of Thursday, August 16,1990. 
b. deposit: 130.00 per set (includes complete drawing set, Conditions of the 

oatract and General Requirements of the Specifications and pertinent 
rade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals). 

c. beposlt is reloadable only If documents are returned within 14 days 
ifler bid due date. _ 

d. < Tbeck should be made out to Garden City Board of Education. 

PR POSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECUR1TY BONDS 
a. I certified check or satisfactory bid bond make payable to Garden City 

*ubLlc Schools and equal to percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted 
j vllh each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) 
1 lays after bid opening. 

RX BT8 OF THE OWNER 
a.| Tbe Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

l Informalities therein. 
•{/'• BOARD OP EDUCATION 

* n i T A C W ^ - C C M H W i g o ' - o n " ft»*.H<">*» J Kfpii- ' I T . V'kJw' 'lO PabtuiWit it va i». im 

OARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
CHESTER A. MOSS, Secretary 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that pedc£. All around the globe, at̂ sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you/representing you anĉ i 
making you proud of ypuf country. 

IT'S YO JR NAVY. 
\h . IV 

\ i 
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0 FOOTBALLEBS WANTED 
Garden City Youth Athletic Asso

ciation Is accepting football regis
trations for boys between 8 and 14. 
No experience required. Register by 
calling 427-5979 after 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday. 

0 INTHE^ARK 
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 - Six 

miles of the /Middle Rouge Parkway 
(Hlnes Drive) will be closed to traffic 
every Saturday for your family to 
run, walk or bicycle safely. The 
drive will be closed from Warren-
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer 
Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station 
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive). 
Parking available at Wa/rcndale, 
Merrlman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be 
closed 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

O BOWLERS 
Tuesdays — Bowlers 50 and older 

are wanted for mixed leagues. Bowl
ing will be 9:30 a.m. in Plymouth 
Bowl. For more Information, call 
Dick Deeley at 427-9454 or Lee 
Jackson at 421-1357. 

O RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 25 — Garden City 

Presbyterian Church will hold a 
rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the church basement, 1841 
Mlddlebelt, two blocks south of 
Ford. There will be clothing, house
hold Items, furniture and appliances, 
books, sports equipment and more. 

0 MARCHING MUSIC 
Saturday, Aug. 25 — John Glenn 

High School's marching band will be 
In neighborhoods to play selections 

at your request from its repertoire. 
Donations accepted will benefit the 
marching band fund. * 

O BAND CONCERT 
Sunday, Aug. 26 - The W&tland 

Cultural Society will sponsor k con
cert of Country/Western Music at 7 
p.m. in Jaycee Park, WJldwood and 
Hunter. There Is no admission.l 

O SCHOOL OPENS 
Monday, Aug. 27 — St. Dunstan 

School will open Its doors at 8:15 
a.m. and classes will begin at 8:30 
a.m. The first week of school will be 
half days, with classes terminating 
at 11:30 a.m. St. DunstanSchool is at 
1615 Belton, two blocks west of Ink-
ster Road, a half mile south of Ford. 
Openings arc available at all grade 
levels. For information, call Sister 
Mariella at 425-4380 or 425-6750. 

O SOCCER 
Through Monday, Aug. 27 -

Registrations are being accepted for 
girls and boys born In the years 
1972-1985 for Westland soccer 
teams. For information, call 721-
6229. 

O CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 - VFW Post 

7575 will hold its monthly card party 
and luncheon at noon In the post hall, 
on Ford west of Venoy. 

O OPEN HOUSE 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 — Garden City 

Figure Skating Club will hold Its 
open house 7-9 p.m. In the Garden 
City Civic Arena, Cherry Hill and 
Mcrriman. There will be free skat
ing, refreshments, no admission fee, 

c r TW^T 

community ealendaft 
Non-profit groups should mail items for tH9 calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml :48150. The date, 
lime and place of the event should be Included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

skate and dress sale and member
ship sign-up. For more information, 
call 522-5590; 

O SKATING TRYOUTS 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 — Precision 

team tryouts will be 6-7 p.m. In Gar
den City Civic Arena, 200 Log Cabin 
Road, north of Cherryhill and east of 
Merrlman Road. For more informa
tion, call 421-0837. 

O CHORUS AUDITIONS 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 - The Plymouth 

Community Chorus will hold audi
tions for all voice parts at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Au|. 28 in the First United 
Methodist Church, Nroth Territorial, 
just we3t of Sfieldon Road. 

For more'Information, call the 
chorus officefet 455-4080. 

O STORYTIME 
REGISTRATION. 

Tuesday-Satjrday, Sept. 4-8 -
Registration for Fall Storytime at 
Noble will be in person only at 
Noble. Monday evening storytime 
for 3-year olds will be 7 p.m. 4- and 
5-year olds wlB be 7:30 p.m. Sept 17-
Nov. 5. Tuesdiy morning storytime 

for 3-year olds will be 9:30 a.m., 4-
and 5-year olds will be 10 a.m. Sept. 
18-Nov. 6. Hey Diddle Diddle will be 
on Fridays, Oct. 19,26 and Nov. 2. 

O STEAK COOKOUT 
Friday, Sept. 7 ~ Thomas A. Doo-

ley Knights of Columbus Council will 
hold a steak cookout with people 
cooking their own steaks ct the K of 
C Hall on 28954 Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Tickets are $15 for "dinner for 
two." Dinner will include one steak 
(2-2¼ pounds), two baked potatoes, 
two salads and two rolls. Cash bar. 
Proceeds go to programs for the 
handicapped. For tickets, call Don 
Campbell at 462̂ -0867. 

O GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 10-11 -

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

O YMCA CLASSES 
Monday, Sept. 10 — Fall classes 

will begin at Wayne-Westland 
YMCA. Swim lessons are available 
/or ages 6 months to adult. Gymnas
tics for boys and girls ages 3-16. Wa
ter exercise and aerobics classes are 
available. For Information, call 721-
7044. 

O CHORALE REHEARSALS 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 - Rehearsals 

for Dearborn Community Chorale 
will be at 7 p.m. in Bryant Junior 
High School. Open membership. For 
more information, call 943-2354. 

O BILINGUAL STORY HOUR 
Wednesdays, Sept. 19, Oct. 24, 

Nov. 21 - A bilingual story hour 
will be at 10 a.m. in Noble Library. 
32901 Plymouth Road at Farming-
ton. Spanish stones and music will -
expose children to both languages. 
Registration will begin Sept. 4. To 
register, call 421-6600 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquette • Woatland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

Train for high demand jobs in the 
food sorvice industry 

• Cook' Bakor • Dining Room Service 
• Enroll Now 
• Free Tuition 

If qualified 
'Job Placemen! 

/ 

CULINARY ARTS TRAINING 
EVENING CLASSES 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 
Will»m D. Tori Vo<«*ofui/Te<f\rtc*J C*n*f — W*yr»-Wtitind Community &ch*o» DUWct 

595-2135 

Start The Term With 
REDKEN PERMS AT SAVINGS 

• Trendsetter Perm *43 
Reg. *55 - Includes Cut & Finished Style 

• Ask About FROGFURv Perms 
For Children & limp-Fine Hair 

• Spiral Perms *75 Complete 
Long Hair Extra 

Oalc.londMollM&-250r' Eoifloiyj 37i-e«0 
WonOortonO 427-13«0" WetllanO 426-0510^ 
Un*e<jolMo1ll751-24ar NortMond S69-1722-' 

Dolly 9 lo 9 

\z 

rtiste 
Hairstylists 

Uvonko Moll 474-6M4" 
AnnArtxx 

Artxxlond 971-2510" 

"Open Sunday 

REDKEN 3 

OLD JEWELRY 
Your old broken men's wrist or £ockef 
watches could be worth thousands of 
dollars, no matter what the condition. 
The o|d jewelry iri the attic c^uld be 
lurried into cash. " 

TYPES 
Mdpn Phases 

• Chronographs 
Cosmographs 
Repeaters 
World Time 
D6cfor's Wafches 
Pilot's Walches 

Wak h c \pcr! 
will be tn Pi'Vtil O.ifc 
M Dnhic Jcwvk-r> t> »r 

3»«iY*Onlv* 

Thursday. August 23 
JO am S pni 

rrit iciy. /%uvU.-»« •*•-• 
l O t i m 6 p m 

Saturday. Auvusl 25 
9:30 am 5:30 pm 

OUR STOREWIDE SALE 
Save10%-40% 

off regular prices. 

m 

:<^hih.^l 

k*&*¥. 
' . < % ' 

MAKES 
Rolex* 
Pafefc Philippe* 
Vacrieron & Conslanlin 
Audem^rs Piguci* 
Movadcf 
LeCoUlhre 
BreHllnfe 
Universal Geneve 
Omega 
Gubeiin 
Longines 
J. Assniann 
A. Lange 

[TiffanY&Co. 
VOu^M nKxK'fn A vlntav* mcxkl* 

UCD^-fentd, 

A 
The Pistfchair in 
natural, fiiite or teak 
finish, rx̂ h or tsvill " 
fabric septa. . 
$49Re£$60: 

Black leather 
reclining chair and 

ottoman. $399 
Reg. $499. 

A Classic tuxodo sofa In a belgo 
and white thin-striped fabric-
$699 Reg. $799. 

f 

r 

4 
v 

42* round Butcher block tablo 
wfo matching base. $299 Reg. $345. 
Shown whh classlo Breuor chair*. 
Ufholslored arm chair. $99 Rog. $110. 
CffWfeJdo chair $69. , 

Classic bookcases 
white oak or teak. 

le $174 Reg. $218 
narrow $184 Reg. $178. 

Short wide $99 
Reg. $119 
Optional pair 
of doora. 
.$49 Reg. $59 

A 3 piece desk $y6tom as shown, In while 
lacquer ar»d molomlne. Also available In black. 
$5»9 Refl. $745. 

J> For those who 
yearn for a 

simpler time, 
the classic roll 

top desk. In oak 
or leak veneer, 

$499 Reg. $575. 

H< »* A1 O V k 
>iV "* \i'a«hiii|ii.'i 

<i4*-*4iV 

* 
Hi 
workbench e> 

1 > i 

t • 

SOUTHFIELO • BIRMINGHAM ANN ARBOR 
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd, 4B034 234 S. Hurtor Blvd." 48009 410 N. fourth Ave. 48104 
Wosl of Telegraph South of Maple a Kerrytown Shop 
(313)352-1530 (313)640-3577 (313) 668 4688 

OPEN SUNDAYS-CHECK YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR HOURS wSrSSoI 

ALSO 60 STORES THROUGHOUT THE U S. .•VttxVJWrtcVfrC'.wkl 
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[CELEBRATING OUR 37"* YEAR] 

fFrettef 
^J§%^iM|J 

It Only Happens When The Sky Turns Dark and The Moon Gets Full 
For Two Days Only! To Miss This Sale Would Be Sheer Lunacy! 

if AV T H RU SATU R 
AM TO 10 PM 

S O N Y $ | 2 9 
Compact Dlto Player 4-6roe$ 
oversampCng, 16-bit converters, 
20-track prograrnming. COP-190. 

2-Way Digital 8peakera 6" 
2-way speaker, ioht- oak vinyl 
finish. Model AD-802. 

45 Watt Receiver 7-band 
graphic EO; VCfl lo VCR dubb
ing, 18 station presets. SR-560 
- . ONEPEfiCUSTOVEfl 

Mft-Top Audio Cabinet 
2-ad;«ja!able Interior shelves, duel 
v>eol casters. Modol A-641. 

Remofa Dual Cassette 3 
band graphic oquafeor, high 
speed dubbing. Model CS-100. 

Bondiueir - f j i jp^ 
3-Way 8peakera 4 6" woofer 
and 1.6" tweeter, buft-in 6lereo 
power amptfier. Model MA-100. 

Cotsetto Deck Kgh density 
permaSoy head design. Doby' 
4CNR. ModelTCFXl20. 

6 

^jfaaglcChef 

15 Pt. Capacity DehumWifler 21 pint 
bucket with easy grip hande, toggle control 
switch, 4 glides (or mobilty. Model DH-15. 

one PEA cusiovsn -

20 Cu. Ft. No-Froet Refrtgarator 
Space saving rotrtgeretor, 2 ful wWth 
rofrtgeretor snores,- freezer door shetf. 

»1S PEft MONTH • ONE FtB CUSTOMER . 

10-lnch Trinitron 
Monitor / Receiver 
w/Remote Control 
Trintron Mirrbrbtack; picture tube, 
A/V window on-screen control 
system, cable-compatible express 
tuning system, sleep timer, auto 
programming. KV-19TR20. . 

IICJI »166 Panasonic 
13" Diagonal Color TV ChannefLock 
keyboard control, on-screen channel 
display, picture reset X-13142GS. 

i r OK-SPERCUSTOVW -

JtSPtAMOtrTH' 
25" 8tarao Televieton wKh Ramota 
S-VHS input jack, broadcast stereo/SAP, 
stereo amp and speakers. CTL-25803. 

GREAT VALUE! 

8paoe 8avfng Mlcrowava Ovan 
Great lor apartments, dorms and campers; 
Interior Ight, fightwelght and portable. JE-3 

ONE PER CUSTOMED* 

30-Inch Gaa or Elactrk Ranoe 
Features Sft up top, deep porcetairtaed 
Wo&erpan. Model 31-F10W/35-F7W. 

ONE r-£fl CUSTOVEA • 

GREAT SIGMT A N D S O U N D V A L U E ' 

«777 
$23 PER MONTH • 71 TOSEU 

Famous Brand 
Name Camcorder 
Clearance ; 
Choose from RCA, Mdonavox, 
Q.E. and more. SomeKre floor 
.displays, some Jnew-ln /bartons, 
first come first served)Not all 
brand or mode!3 In ev̂ ry store 

maxell 
$299 i 

UunVHtVidMTiMi 
VJUII M H> VMS hr-jt kr 6 

®mim<mA\ $J- ^eowstar $228 
VH8 HQ Caasette Racordar HO Cir
cuity for enhanced picture quality, 3 speed 
automatic selection. Model VCR-765. 

HO VH8 Video Caaaetta Racordar. 
Ha picture circuitry, frequencysynfliesiied; 

tuning. Model CHV-1280M. 

'Magic Cfwf 
6-CycW Biiitt4n Dlehwaehar Dura 10 
tub end door iner with 10 year warranty, / ' 
2-level wash system. Model DU-55. 

Of̂ PEncusTWEn* 

Extra-Large Capacity Waahar Regular 
timed cycle, id/ tub, and basket, unbalanc
ed toad control system. 

ONE PEfi CUSTOMER ' . .•. • •. 

IBM Compatible 
Computer Clearance 
Priced to SeJJ-
Turtx> "XT, high spoed 10 mghz pro
cessor, 640K memory, 5.25" floppy, CGA. 
video board, Includes; MS DOS 3.3, OW 
Bask), Software coSecBon (word process
ing, desktop management, color graphics 
monitor & Epson printer Included. 

YOUR CHOICE 

AM/FM 8tarao or Cord 1«as 
Phona AM/FM Boombox, or wal 
mountable with redal. CFS-201/3150. 

SONY %JJ 
Walkman* AM/FM 8tareo Cassette 
player, buitln sotar clock end stopwatch, 
water-resistant desJgn. Model WM-AF66 

A I W A $ 1 9 7 A\WA $99 
Car etarao with Auto Reveree 

'- OobV* B, auto reverse high power, 50 
.-" watts, 12 presets. Model CTX-2300. 

Deck Mount Speaker* 6" x 9'' coaxial 
- 2-way speakers, 100 watt music input 
power, 2 '/." cone tweeter. SCX-6900. . 

$15 PER MONTH * 

Handsfree 
Transportable 
Cellular Car Ptfone 
832 channel capability, fu 3 watts 
of power,' complete with tntenna, 
3 year limited warranty- & 
number memory, LCD disflay, last 
number rcdial. Model HC385. 

l»^flaBwaa»a»a^»a<aa—JWIJWI «'' n i n m i n i a i n i ] rmfrn *»» n-je 

EWH 

It 
Nortel 

YOUR CHOICI 
MQRIIC OR 

TRAHtPORTAILft 

<$>Qbr~ $79 yiilen $129 
Radar Datactor DashMsor mount, 
dotocts X a K bands, highway/city switch, 
elarm lesl, muto bultoh. Model RO-3110. 

Ramota Radar Dot odor Defecls X a K 
bands, city.hiQtr^y 6\\-,tch, poAfef tEO' 
aud<> A visual alarms. RD-050T 

:l 

$5,000 INSTANT CREDIT F C T T ™ lC E t-B B R A T I N O O U R 3 y" YeAR> OPEN: DAILY 10 • 9 & SUNDAY 11 . 5 

It's ALWAYS Better To Shop At Fretter! 

i 

I 

m Utmtt Yeu won't bo 
•tuck with a lemon at Fretter. 
Our No Lemon guaranteo 
protacts you be lor a and after 
your purchase from Frettar. 
Saa store for det«il». 

DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

XWPf OPT 

fnimn pmm SIKVKI 
Wa hava the b«$l taclory-
tnlnad lachntcUni avaBabla (o 
aofva any aarvtca problem you 
anoounler. Sudden 8ervka... 
It work* for youl 

MtTOMARIACnONUM 
Our goal la 100¾ customer 

' satislactien. II our store Is 
unable to satisfy you cal our 
Frottercare Action Line. 
1-60O73W43O. .••'•• 

@ Frofterklo. I60O 

• Wnh tpunrri tr*4>l, ptyr.*Mi *» rtot IKM* »1» ipptxibf* kxtfat *U\* Ut4* •«•<) la •»'» trie*. PiynvH t$(*4 <A 
An¢1 }4,iH, MM0\>*y UbOf#to»l»».$(>«1»«»uM*np*Htoff.' PttUed 1*9U not «mil»t»dnKhttf (orWMS*HtfUt)". 

WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD" 

is&i 
I f u g e j i i . 

Fretter 
|s>"' 'nt<ronf 8 

i 
WHt^*ft(»«0 AOCOUfTf 0 ID m 

^nARitf f3601 Waehtenaw(atArborland) . . . . . . .:.: 
e n m t u m 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (cornerof Shonvood) . 
»MRR*ftN 22605 Michigan Avo, (east of Telegraph).... 
MTRtrf 14366 Orflllot Ave (ol 7 Mllo Rd) 
lUNT Q-4385 Miller Rd . . . . 
lAXftftM MAIL Hall Rd. (east of Schoonbrr) 
lltONaA 35901 6choolcrail (near Levan) 
MT. iitmtm 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd) 
N«Y127785 NovlRd. (across from 12 Oaka Moll) 
NNTUC 39 North Telegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd) . . . 
RftfOftt 14999 Telegraph (at 6 Mlla Rd) , , 
MITNfWH 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mllo R d ) , . . . , . . 
t«m*AT116S55 Eurekii(cornerof Dlx), 
TROY 411 W. 14 Mlla (opposite Oakland Mali) 
#RANtNAnt>S 2736 28th St. S.E ,(01 
KAUMAZM 6800 Wesjntdge Ave . . . , . . , . . . . . , . 01 
LAN$W0 66278. Pennsylvania Ave . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
IA4WAW4480BayRdf•..•, . . . . . . . . 01 
Tttf»t 1430 $. Rfynolds Rd . . . 41 
t t U N 6329 Monroe Si , . . . : . , , . , 41 

i 

071-1250 
760.JJ668 
566*8000 

, .627*4303 
.733-6010 , 
,247*1410 

.601*3760 

.791*3440 

.348-4444 
.682-2212 
..836-0521 

.366*2680 
..266-4611 
..686-5300 
0 057*4180 , 
8 343-6670 
7 304\3820V 
7 700-3662 
0 388-6588 " 
0 888*7280 

4 

I ' - i is ' \ \ r»: 
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By Tim ftl'chird 
etaff writer ./. I 

Democrats] are the defending 
champions for 13 state offices as the 
two major parties hold district con
ventions this week prior to state 
nominating conventions.' 

That's because Gov. James Blanc-
hard and the Democrats won every
thing in sight eight ye^rs ago, when 
most of the p^sls were filled. 

"Nothing, si: hear nothing." said 
Wayne County .Commissioner Susan 
Helntz, R-Norlhvllle, \ about who 
might fill the top post* on the GOP 
ticket under gubernatorial nominee 
John Engler. > ; 

"Englef had a bunehpf meetings," 
said Helntz, whp§e owii name Is in 
speculation for lieutenant governor. 

" N O T H I N O / H A S been decided. 
They've left me out of the discus
sion." said Engier's pifes3 secretary, 
John Truscott, who Is unable to pro
vide Inquiring pewsmen any specula
tive names for lieutenant governor, 
secretary of state and attorney gen
eral. 

Most frequently mentioned Is for

mer Oakland prosecutor L. Brooks 
Patterson for lieutenant governor. 
Patterson, now Ui private practice, 
has said he would rather crawl 
across 1-75 over broken glass during 
rush hour than run for ileutenant 
governor. 

Another Republican source said 
rumors are circulating about Oak
land County Executive Dan Murphy 
and economist Martha Seger, a Fed
eral Reserve Board member, for the 
No. 2 position. i 

Most political observers say £n-

fller, a state senator with a rural <jls-
rlct, needs a running mate from the 

metro Detroit area. 
Until she got bad publicity over a 

mall parking Incident last year, GOP 
national commltteewoman Ronna 
Romney of Bloomfield Hills topped 
most lists as a secretary of state 
contender. 

The gubernatorial nominees in 
1982, Richard Headlee, and '86. Wil
liam Lucas, put together slates for 
the top of the ticket. The GOP state 
conventions dutifully nominated 
their choices. But the state conven
tions also must nominate candidates 
for eight education posts and two Su

preme Court posts. 
Truscott was unable to say 

whether Engler would do the same 
this year. 

REPUBLICAN district conven
tions will be held at 7:30 this eve
ning, attended- by precinct delegates 
elected in the Aug. 7 primary. Offi
cially, district conventions only pick 
state convention delegates. Unoffi
cially, they begin looking over the 
field of candidates for state offices. 

The GOP state convention will be 
Sept. 7-8 In Detroit's Cobo Hall. 

Most Democratic district conven
tions are Saturday morning. The 
state convention will be Sept. 8-9 In 
Flint, the same place as In 1982. 

This year Blanchard was unop
posed for renominatlon for a third 
term. At this wriUng;:tt:Gov. Mar
tha Griffiths, Secretary of State 
Richard Austin and Attorney Gener
al Frank Kelley are expected to be 
renominated. 

For months there was speculation 
Griffiths, 78, would retire In favor of 
Macomb prosecutor Carl Marllnga, 
but the feisty veteran of more than 
four decades of politics slapped 

down that story, 

DISTRICT POLIICAL conventions 
are open by custom to the public 

The Republican schedule for 
Thursday: 

• 17th Congressional District (in
cludes Bedford Township) — Divine 
Providence Lithuanian Church, 
26655 Nine Mile (near Beech Daly), 
Southfleld: 

The Democratic schedule for Sat
urday: 

• 17th Congressional District — i 
p.m. in the VWF Hall. 24222 W. Nine 
Mile (west of Telegraph), Southfield. 

The Wayne Republican schedule 
for Thursday: 

o 2nd Congressional District-
Wayne — Plymouth Township Hall, 
Ann Arbor near Lilley Road. 

• 15th Congressional District will 
meet in Livonia's Civic Center Li
brary, Five Mile east of Farmlngton 
Road. 

• 17 th Congressional District — 
Divine Providence Church, Nine 
Mile at Bech Daly, Southfield. 

The Wayne Democratic schedule 
for Saturday: 

• 2nd District-Wayne - held last 
week. 

• 16th Congressional District — 
10 a.m. In Wayne-Ford Civic League, 
Westland. ' 

• 17tb Congressional District -> 1 
p.m. in the VFW Hall, 24222 W. Nine 
Mile (west of Telegraph), Southfield. 

Fashion show to benefit humane society 
Tickets are available to the First 

Annual Doggi$ Duds and Feline 
Fashions Celebrity Fashion Show, a 
fund-raising event to be hosted by 
the Michigan Humane Society, 2-4 
p.m Saturday, Sept 8, in the North 
land Shopping Center, 21500 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield 

Vinnie Johnson, guard for the De
troit Pistons, will be master of cere
monies for the event. Other celebri

ties expected to participate are news 
anchors Sherry Margolis and Dayna 
Eubanks of WJBK TV-2, Colleen 
Burcar of WKQI-FM, Kristi Kreuger 
of WDIV, Channel 4 John Klekamp 
of WXYZ. Channel ?. Harry Hairston 
and Andrew Amador ol WKBD TV-
50 and Jim Harper of WNIC-KM. 

The event .will also feature a 
strolling buffet and chances on two 

shopping sprees of $1,000 each. 
Guests will receive a doggie bag. 

Tickets are $50 each and may be 
reserved by calling 852-7420 before 
Aug. 31. Tickets will also be avail
able at the door 

The Michigan Humane Society is a 
non-profit organization with shelters 
in Westland, Auburn HH13 and De
troit. 

SC offers self-defense classes 
Schoolcraft. College Continuing 

^Education Services Is offering In
struction In ff nclng, karate and self
-defense.: I 1 
I In beginning fencing, students will 
learn basics'of the sport, including 
positions, movements and principles. 
| Two clasies ty' karate will be of
fered to youths ages six to 12 years. 
Beginning karate will teach self-dis
cipline, confidence and physical fit-
jiess Advanced karate teaches self-
defense technique, requirements for 
fcelt ranks and prepares students for 
Competition. 

For those Interested in self de
fense techniques on the Job, a course 
Is available that combines Judo, 
karate and aklkdo. ] 

For more information, call 464-
4413. Schoolcraft College Is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, In Livonia. 

W>V# not ton\fortabtr 
unlit )ou are. 

M5000 REBATE* 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
1. High Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Levol 
3. 20 yr. Hoat Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Sire 
5. Easy MaJptena/ico 

INSTALLED AND RISKING 
mA* «1195 LOW AS 

ci-, wmlttrt 
•Reba!« o f W d by <S««!er UOOELWSSC040 

•CombWUon otQvrim art Ottht r*U)M. 

THUfhTEMP 
H««tln9* V yCocHf tO.mc 

Qarcfen'Clty CintooTwp 
A37-Mfa I U1-S400 

ii r. 

Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hlnes Park, economical, 
and 2 bedroom apartments ana 
townhouses. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat 
Included. Also Cable TV, 2 \ 
swimming pools and aerobics , 
Otness center. SMART stop at tin 
front entrance. ^ 
30600 West Warren 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Merrlman Roads 

A UZNII 
OfVUOPMENT 

S 

•3 

J 

Solid Qak Savings 
$44988 

A 

4 PIECE SET 
REG. ¢1000. 

Include* 42" round Formica® (op Ub1e 
with (¾¾ 12* leave* ihet opens to 66*, 
»nd four bow-back chair*. 

toy-Avon 
Available 

fXEBDEUYERT 

FURNITURE, INC. 

5X1 \V. Ann Arl»>r 1r.nl • Phim.ulh, 
MiihiMn4<l70(.M3M<*'nW 

Optrl».iil»«»:<0-,',. 
lTiurv ,\ • rl lit «*. N.ti. (ill 5:.10 

LIVE IN 
EUROPEAN 

CHILD CARE. 
l\jfAgp»lr Inttrcullur*] CWM Cm fYo-
Jruni It currently fh<l/H artfully 
«l«t<d, Ertflih. 

n &eoui iMoce» otpoik 
ond rccioolKxiol polhi-Fouf 
Sooions of ociivrfy wiihcom 
torWDio b.ing in o tpcciol 
ftofgNxxhooci oirnov 
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Fisher Park by Thomasvillc is a eloquently 
KnglLsh as a line from Dickens Study it closely 
and you'll discover all the charm and grace of the 
19th Century English countryside, scaled for 
today's American home. 

Reg. SALE 
Queen Size 

Poster Bed $1450 

Triple Tier Chest Si 125 

$525 

Secretary Desk $2190 

Queen Anne 
Night Stand 

'869 
»675 
'315 

'1529 
Blanket Chest $740 

* 519 
Savings Up To 

40% 
Thomasvillc " B e d r o o m s 

NOW ON SALE AT 4 0 ¾ SAVINGS 
thru Sunday, September 9th 

ThomasviUe 
(Mety 

|OPEN SUNDAYSj 
1*5 

thru Sept. 9th 
(Uxcepi Labor ' 
D*y Weekend) 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 MON., THURS.. FRI. 9:30-9:00 

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 

FOUR WINNS BOATS 
ON SALE ( 0 % DOWN) Al KING MARINE 
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COTTON 
SWEATERS 

SELECT GROUP 
Juillnllm«(oibocK-to- Rogfilaffowlno 3-day 
tchcxHI Buy on*, 9«t on» Cornfval f ontaiy cruli* fot 
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0% down lor approved buyers 
• On-tt*-H»o* tlnonclng for 
opprov»dbuy*r« 

• lowest prtC4» In Michigan... 
y«aron»**dl 
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chan 
OMETIMES BAD habits develop out. of ne

glect, almost a benign neglect. 
'Benign neglect occurs when conditions 
change but we don't. No evil is intended 

but bad things happen because good people aren't 
paying attention to changes occurring around 
therri.; ^ v s 

That seems to be the situation with some bad 
environmental habits acquired by the Livonia 
school district which includes the northern sec
tion of Westland. The district finds itself doing 
things now that once were appropriate but now 
are improper. Over, the years, conditions and at
titudes have changed\;— but the old ways remain. 

^PECMCALLY, THE disjrict continues to 
use plastic foam cups in its cafeterias and con
tinues to burn trash in incinerators at every 
school building. v' 

Both practices have always been damaging to 
the environment, but were started in a less envi
ronmentally conscious era. 

In that era, not really so long ago, most of us 
were in the same position •when it came to using 
foam cups! Plastic foam cups became very pop
ular and few thought about what happened when 
the cups were discarded in landfills or burned. 
Many good people still use foam cups for hot 
drinks. And so the description "benign neglect" 
seemsl fitting when, considering how these bad 
habits came to be in the school district. . 
V- A few weeks ago, residents Cynthia Gray and 
Scott Heinzman appeared before the school 
board and during the citizens (comment section of 
the meeting asked trustees to use paper cups in
stead of plastic foam containers, to stop burning 
trash, and to expand environmental science in 
the curriculum. 
'••'' They received two responses. First, some trus
tees suggested the board would be looking into a 
new type* of-plastic foam cup that would be 
biodegradable and would not release toxic fumes . 
when burned. The superintendent also mentioned > 
that the issue was before the administrative cab-

Food for 
J 1 • • . • - - ' • . • ' . . - . • " • ' • • . . . . • • . " - . - ' . - . ", • : • 
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inet, which might be developing a report for the 
board. 

Having something before the administrative 
cabinet is a euphemism for "being in commit
tee." Something might or might not happen. Who 
knows? 

THE RESPONSE a week or two lajer was a 
little more, favorable when the superintendent 
announced that he will appoint a committee to 
examine actions the district can take to help the 
environment. Hopefully that committee will con
tain residents,including representatives of Livo
nia Citizens For ReWcling, as well as adminis
trators, teachers arid other staff members. 

A district administrator also responded later 
that it would cost an additional.$28,000 a year for 
the school district to use paper cups instead of 
plastic foam cups. That doesTToT seem to be an 
unreasonable added cost. Figures are relative 
and so $28,000 does not seem unusually signifi
cant when compared to a $10 million fund equity 
or for %\ million spent for a single program on 
student fitness. , 

Before coming up with final recommendations, 
the administration may want to check with 
neighboring school districts on what>some of 
their bad environmental habits are^nd whether 
and how they plan to change. The district, after 
all, isn't alone in using'plastic foam (rays, and 
cups in their cafeterias and isn't the only school 
system incinerating trash at school.sites. 

For schools, however, an added incentive ex
ists. In the classrooms, our instructors hopefully 
are urging students to be responsible citizens.of 
planet earth by preventing waste and by avoiding 
actions that are harmful to air, water and soil. 

The lesson plans can and should be reinforced 
by using paper products in cafeterias and by re
cycling waste instead of burning. Wheri dealing 
with young minds, there's more involved than 
dollars and cents. 

When we teach, wc also must do. 

\ . ; 

OME OF OUR elected boards, particularly 
school boards, follow an unsavory recipe: 

^they eat and meet." : w 
•;.•;.,-. A review of the Michigan Open Meet
ings Act doesn't reveal any direct references to 
elected officials dining while they meet. But the 
Open Meetings Act,demands accessibility,of pub
lic bodies. : - '•'••' ; : ; 

I Wouldn't you feel like an intruder if yoii were 
(invited to someone's house and they served din-
;ner for everyone but you? 
j It's just plain Awkward for the public (arid the 
;press) to attend meetings where the board is eat* 
]ing and they are not; ' >' 

Unfortunately, this is common practice: 
''.' The Southfield Board of Education rather reg
ularly has dinner as its first, agenda item, ham
burgers and fries or deli, while the Farmingtbn 
Board of Education generally sticks to ordering 
jnadelftray, : . . 
| (The Bloomfield Hills Board of Education held 
tegular dinner meetings nine times during 1988. 
They have curbed their appetites significantly 
Sincethen;) - - ; ; i ; 

I THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE boards which 
Serve us are also guilty. 
)i Oakland Community College this very night 
#ill hold a 6 p.m: dinner meeting in the chancel
lor's conference room of its administration cen-
J£r where major '.'capital '• projects'. Will be dis
cussed. •Then^ the board will recess until 7:30 

where "the balance of the meeting will be held in 
the board room," The same scenario occurred 
last month. 

At Schoolcraft College, trustees sometimes 
meet in area restaurants where the meal is by 
invitation only and the regular meeting follows. 

Our city commission and township board offi
cials rhanage to eat on their own, and their 
meetings are as they should be w strictly busi
ness. The only exception we ^could find was 
Lathrup Village where officials do eat arid meet. 

.However, earlier;this summer, the city councils 
of Southfield and Farmington Hills met.for din-;; 
ner and an agenda of mutual interests at the 
Skyline Club in Southfield,. reportedly sharing 
dessert with members of the public who made 
jheir way to the top of the Prudential Towil Cen
ter to attend. . , : 

' . • : , " : • • • ' • • . • ' . " • ' ' • ' • • - • ' - ' ! • ' . • " • 

DINNER MAY be a nice perk at taxpayer ex
pense for officials who'have to dash from their 
office to an early board'meeting.- But these are 
elected officials who have chosen to run for off- * 
ice and should know what's in store. They should 
be prepared for the rigors of political life — 
dashing into a fast food restaurant for a.burger 
or salad on the run. !":.-.- V ; 

Dinner meetings violate the spirit of the Open 
Meetings Act Holding open meetings where resi
dents feel comfortable and welcome Is our just 
dessert.-: /."'V-.':.' *;:.

 : :,; 

errs w d^ath penalty 
ROSECUTOR Richard Thompson of Oak

land County gets a horhum for his guil
lotine-rattling threat to take drug lords 

, , to federal court so they can be given tho 
JcVath penally. ' -
:* Michigan has prohibited the death penalty as a 
constitutional right since territorial days after a 
•Jury made n big mistake. Federal courts, howev
er, may impose the death penalty for a federal 
^rime. ' •. . 
I; Killing its own citizens is too much power1 to 
give government. H'B highly un-Rcpublican of 
Thompson to seek It. Republicans.sound best 
:when they advocate limited government. 

Wayne County Prosecutor John O'Hair won't 

use the federal Courts. He said, quite accurately, 
that drug kingpins kill one another In profusion 
without hurting the business. -,'.'*' ' 

Go to courts, Watch judges and jurors. MQstly 
they're good people, but they're human and falli
ble, and some are even corruptible. .One"must, 
have a simpleton's faith in iudges and jurors to 
give them the pdwer to take life. ' '.-!.'.' 

Oyer, the years, there has been too much Idose. 
talk about the death penalty. One year it's death 
to tho§o who kill cops, then death for killers of 
firemen, then death for those who kill helpless 
oldpeople; now death for drug kingpins. Enough, 
Save government-inflicted death for declafed 
wars. 

•J fr'HM" -.»-:' • "t1--? !.rvx:-v^., :-J; .<«• ~y-^-j f r - v * . •••• :r, L;.J • m,-,r :r.".-,v <-•- -•• 
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New prank 

1 1 1 

JUST WHEN we thought some ra
tional legal thinking bad been put 
back into the Oakland County pro
secutor's office, our hopes have sud
denly been dashed. 4. • •

 ; 

For years, our ears were scoKhed 
with the harsh and sometimes hys
terical musings of L. Brooks Patter
son, who strode mightily on his 
steed, charging every political wind-
mlll in sight. 

From massage parlors to porno 
book stores to capital punishment, L. 
Brooks entertained us with bis an
tics. And In some" ways, even though 
many of-us disagreed with the for
mer prosecutor, he was charming in 
his own sort of way. In reality, 
Patterson's charm was In his open
ness, his almost naive eagerness to 
convert the unwashed, whether they 
be member* of the media or the gen-
;. oral public, at large. •;,.'-: 

Brooks always returned a call, al
ways was willing to explain. 

When Brooks decided to hang up 
his John Wayne spurs, we were_con-
fronted with a new image in the per
sona of one Richard Thompson. 

SERIOUS MINDED, official, no-
nonsense legal brain who had for 
many years played straight man in 
Pattersons vaudeville act, Thomp
son came out from.the shadows to 
take charge. 

Many found |it to be a relief. After 
all, the tomfoolery would be over, 
many thought. Thompson; after all, 
meant business. The new prosecutor, 
who acts more the role of TV's 

ev.w&UHnymmmmimim-ia.i-visA". •irrnvwiwrtH* C23D 

At l&ast Brooks, always 
a populist, bowed to 
the wishes of the 
peopfe. Sure he tried 
to change the rules on 
gathering petition 
signatures, but he 
never fust simply 
disregarded the 
wishes of those who 
elect public officials. 

Efrem Zimballst Jrs.' FBI charac
ter, held out hope that silly crusades 
would.come to a halt and serious law 
enforcement would take hold 

Oh well, 60 much for hope. The 
nonsense factor has once again 
reared its ugly head. 

Last week Thompson put back up 
the circus tent by announcing that he 
had figured.out a way to circumvent 
state law in order to kick the switch 
to the on position for capital punish
ment. 

God, how Brooks must be kicking 
himself In the hind end. For years he 
begged and cajoled for enough signa
tures to place the capital punish
ment issue on the ballot, always 
frustrated, always losing in the end. 

Now comes Thompson with a 
scheme which ' would completely 
negate the' role of the electorate in 

Steve 
Barnaby 

determining the kind of society In 
which they want to live. 

At least Brooks, always a populist,, 
bowed to the wishes of the people. 
Sure he tried to change the rules on 
gathering petition signatures, but hv 
never just simply disregarded the 
wishes of those who elect public offi
cials. , , . 

Thompson's scheme Is to refer 
some murder cas'e3 to the U.S. Dis
trict Attorney's office whece defend
ants could be subject to the death 
penalty. ' ' '••'» 

For years Michigan has stood 
against the tide of public hysteria 
which ,bas opened up the death 
chambers in several states. Certain
ly, there are those In Michigan who 
believe in implementing the final so
lution. 

But capital punishment is a signif
icant moral Issue which should be 
decided by more than one man who 
happens to be clever enough to 
thwart the state law. 

Steve Barnaby is the managing 
editor of the 13 Observer & Eccen
tric newspapers. 
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from our readers 

Board action 
insults voters 
To the editor: 
. Is our Wayne-Westland school 

board making a legitimate decision 
or are we receiving a slap on the 
hand for not passing the mlllagc they 
requested In June? -,. 

The state Legislature recently re
captured another $50 million in cate
gorical aid from out-of-formula 
school districts in hopes of decreas
ing the gap between in-formula and 
out-of-formula school districts in the 
state. • 

The governor has signed the 
school state aid bill which means we, 
In Waync-Westland, will realize an 
additional $1.88 million to run our 
schools. 

Extensive cuts were made to bal
ance the 1990-91 school budget in
cluding a reduction of hours in the 
junior high school day.r This, reduc
tion saved the school district $1.1 
million. 

Common sense would mako you 
think that the junior high day should 
and would be restored to six hours, 
with this additional money, so the 
students had a full day of education. 

On Monday, Aug. IS, the school 
board did not have this very Import

ant item on their agenda, so I 
brought the matter to their atten
tion. 

Yes, they did know the state was 
sending the.addltlonal money, but no 
— they would not restore the junior 
high day. Nor would they reinstate 
the two principal positions (also cut) 
at the elementary level, which they 
could how also afford. 

Another figure, which may be of 
Interest to the community, is the 2.75 
mill renewal which was defeated 
Feb. 8 would have now (with the re
capture in categorlcals) meant a per 
pupil guarantee of $4,195 or $6.74 
million to the school district. 

The decision the school board 
made in April to place only one mll-
lage question on tho ballot for tho 
voters to decide on in June (the 2.75 
renewal was included in a 7.75 mill 
increase) looms even larger now and 
is seriously jeopardizing the future 
of our children, our teachers and our 
community. (Sylvia Kozorosky-Wia-
cek did vote no on that decision with 
good reason and I applaud her ef
forts.) ' 

However, the school board still 
has the nerve* to blame the current 
dilemma our schools aro In on those 
voters who said no and continue to 
make devastating decisions. Tho 
people who arc} directly affected by 
the current pofeture tho school board 
has taken mus| stand up and let tholr 

i 

voices be heard until we have the ac
countability from our.electedofficlals 
that we and our children deserve. 

Laurel Ralsanen, 
, \ ; Westland 

Share your 
opinions 

Opinions and ideas are'best when 
shared with others. • :i 

That's why the Westlandjobscrver 
encourages Its readers to share their 
views with others by maklflg use of 
the From Our Readers column. : 

While the Observer expresses its! 
opinions on tho editorial page, wo ali 
ways leave space open for our read-: 
ers to express their Ideas. 

Submitting'a letter; to thfe editor 
for publication Is easy; We ask that 
letters bo typewritten or printed l<s 
gibly, 300 Words or jc^s, signed, and 
Include tho address of the sender. I 

Names will'bo withheld only for 
the best of reasons and tho decision 
to do so will be made by tho editor. *t 

Utters may be mailed or hand-dc' 
livcrcd to our news,OffIco at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4SI50. 

#bsier^ tUM^ajcgBaaaS 

;8teve Barnaby managing editor 
.8uian.Ro.afek assistant managing editor 
Otek.Uhanr gonera) manager . 
Richard Brady director of advorlising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 

• • ' " • ' • • • , . • . j * 

Suburban Communications Qofp. \\ 
F-hlllp Powor chairman oj.tlto boards 
Richard Aglnlan president : • i ! 
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wn remember 
HILLMAN HAS one thing to dis

tinguish it, On* tig thing. 
The* little village hasn't been the 

Montmorency < County seat since 
1891, when Atlanta captured the 
honor. 

Hillman Isn't the elk capital, the 
wild turkey capital, the thlmbleber-
ry capital or any other kind of capi
tal of northeastern Michigan. 

They say it's the only place In the 
United States that observes V-J Day, 
the day 45'years ago when President 
Harry S Truman announced victory 
over Japan and the end of hostilities 
In World 'War II.(The actual surren
der was signed Sept. 2.) 

IT'S NOT fashionable to celebrate 
V-J Day here. Hillmanites refer to 
anything south of Pinconnlng as 
"down state" in a tone suggesting a 
sinkhole of pollution, perversion and 
pacifism. Items: 

• In Commerce Township, 
protestors for years have made a 
careeer of being sent to Jail for 
trying to block the gates of Williams 
International, a defense subcontrac
tor. 

ETr^-R^TngrTgrrrrrf.rrT. ,-r^r.T: pre -;.~4 

L Tim 
-/)1 Richard 

© Others observe the dropping ol 
the U.S. atomic bomb on Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki with paper peace lan
terns. 

o In the Lake Huron shore town 
of Oscoda, they bold anil-war prayer 
services for "conversion" in front of 
Wurtsmlth Air Force Base. 

9 When the vice president of the 
United States visited the Ann Arbor 
area last week> sign carrying protes
tors said "Dan Quayle, go away — 
military dollars we won't pay." 

HILLMAN WAS different Friday 
and Saturday, Aug. li-12. An esti
mated 4,000-people lined the main 
stree for the hourlong parade from 
the park. 

The locals were there in force, but 
so were a lot of people from the 
western suburbs taking vacations up 

there, Judging from the auto dealers' 
plates, and many retire up there. (In
deed, a 16-year-old Plymouth driver 
made page one Q! the Montmorency 
County Tribune with her rollover ac
cident) 

Veterans of Foreign Wars posts, 
Lions Club leaders from Alpena and 
other towns, Miss Hillman herself, 
Bethany Steinke, were prominent 
participants 

The show was stolen, however, by 
five Vietnam war veterans with 
their close-order drill. The Viet vets 
wore camouflage fatigues and pony 
tails rather than parade uniforms 
and brush cuts. That was OK. In Hill-
man, they respect all those who have 
fought for the red, white and blue. 

VILLAGE PRESIDENT Garnet 
Tripp, a retired shop teachei, nan 
died the microphone from the re
viewing stand. 

He noted the predominance of 
General Motor* vehicles hauling the 
civic dignitaries. Another way of 
putting it would have been to say 
there were no Hondas or Toyotas In 
that crowd. 

Tripp called attention to a petition 

drive to prohibit burning of the 
American flag. That group a bo was 
selling T-shirts that say "Try burn
ing this, A - ." 

V-J Day 1945 marked the surren
der of a jingoistic empire that had 
conducted a long war of sneak at
tacks and atrocities, such as the 
beheading of captured airn\en 

Tribune editor .Tom Youug told 
me that aftei years of meat ration
ing, the V-J celebration began with 
a spontaneous public picnic and 

beef roast.' 
Some have questioned V-J Day's 

propriety now that Japan is our ally, 
trading partner and creditor But 
community sentiment is that since 
Japanese hoits take American stu
dents to the Hiroshima bomb memo
rial, it's no different for Hillman to 
observe" V-J Day Visiting Japanese 
students didn't taite issue with it, he 
reported. 

The Hillman volunteer fire de
partment pulled a trailer loaded 
with kids labeled "future fire
fighters." There was ho group la
beled "future veterans." That sums 
up Hillman's hope for the future. 

Race rekindles yen to join bike or 
IF RACQUET SPORTS were the 

rage of the 703, walking, Jogging 
and aerobics the sports of the "80s, 
from what's going on around our 
town3 the sport of the '90s appears to 
be cycling. 

Maybe you, too, are spinning your 
wheels trying to figure out how to fit 
one of those dirt bikes Into your life. 

My problem is that I can't resist a 
j n e w sport, but I have trouble putting 
Ja s ide one for another. I tend to add 
| o n . I'm still playing tennis, though 
•jnot five times a week. 
•$ Then I added Jogging, which I 
^hate, but which keeps both me and 
>my dog in shape. However, my good 
;frlends prefer walking — so when I 

^want to be social I trade a half-hour 
. j u n i o r an hour's walk. 
f When I Injured a knee some years 

X back, a friend introduced me to 
'aerobics. I added that. 

t .^. , ' ;H:,»L.!Ti-;:-a. . . ' i»«i".rf f^JVT-TTr'ry' 123 

1 / ¾ Berne 
Judith Doner 

BUT NOW I see the helmeted 
cyclers of all ages dotting our side
walks and streets and the bike paths 
which have been waiting for them. 
No, I said in my mind. I Just don't 
have time for that. What about the 
dog? 1 can't drag him along, so it 
can't substitute for a walk or run. 
And I Just can't manage another add 
on . . . 

I was successfully Ignoring the 
sport - which is hard since the garb 
is so florescent. Then we went up 
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WANTED! 
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
We are now acquiring quality furniture and decorative accessories 
•or consignment or purchase lor resale to discriminating buyers. 

Dining room sets, bedroom sets, sofas, tables, wall units, bookcases. 
chairs, chandeiiors. lamps, collectabtes. mirrors, wall art figurines, 
oronz. brass, silver, china, crystal, etc 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY - WE SELL-IT 
FOR YOU FAST AND _ r „ . , 
WORRY FREE! IVC~jdMt 

For more details 
and in-home 
-appraisal 
CALL: 478-SELL 

7S 

(jgf&i&y) 
34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE. FARMINGTON, Ml 

HOURS MON . TUES . WED . THURS . SAT 10 a m - 6 p.m. 
FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p m . . SUN 12 - 4 p m 
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Garden Mums 
Home Grown 

OtaeOvarictiea »BI$&Bushy 
f̂ land2galpota •s 

Peat Moss 
CANADIAN 

SPHAGNUM 
Oood/or everything 

tftoijroua 
3»t .War<**» 

N0W$5.99 

^PERENNIALS N 

Home Grown 
Over 40 
vaikUca 

(excluding 
jtrdco mums) 

)^& Bushy 
la 1 gat pots 

50% 
OFF 
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• MujeSpruoa 
• Scotch Pino 
• AufttH&nPlno 
• Dou#a»Fi/ 

lSO%* OFF 
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PLYMOUTH, 
NURSERYJ 
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t 5 f 0000 Ann Arlior Rond|ua 
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SUMMER HHS: 
Men Sit flO, Suo. Hoi. 106 

north with our friends who trekked 
their new dirt bikes along. Of course, 
it took only one ride on a hilly dirt 
road through the .voods, ind I .vas 
hooked. 

And, as if the bicycle gods were 
spurrlng me on, I came back last 
week to find that the Blue Care Net
work Tour de Michigan cycling 
event was holding a press confer
ence in Poppleton Park, only a walk 
(or a bike ride) from our Birming
ham office. 

Sunday, Birmingham is the scene 
of the finale of a race series which is 
bringing some of the world's top bi-
cycte racers to the streets of six 
Michigan cities. 

The fifth annual race last year 
was won by Tim Swift of Redford. It 
is patterned after the Tour de 
France, which inspired race director 
Dale Hughes to bring it to Michigan 

HUGHES, A Rochester resident 
who has been a bicycle enthusiast 
for years, helped me remember that 
the bicycle replaced the horst as the 
mode of transportation around the 
turn of the century. 

But then: "What the bike did to the 
horse, the car did to the bike," he 
said. 

We're all hoping fo resolve what Is 
going on in the Persian Gulf without 
war and economic hardship. But If 
gas prices continue to spiral, it may 
be back to the bicycle for more than 
just sport. 

Then I won't have to worry about 
where to fit it all In. We'll all be 
cycling to work. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 

9 The pulse of your community 

GOLD CHAINS 
$ 1 3 o o 

per Gram 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST/ARRIVED 

All Chains & Bracelets 14 Kt. 
Many Styles To Choose From 

* Rope A Herringbone * Figero * Others 
Troy - 5137 Rochester • 524-9343 ( 

Redford - 27154 W. 7 Mile • 255-7140 
Taylor Ypsiianti 

287-6422 483-6010 
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Combined clasa 
don't hurt student 

Q: This fall my son Is going to be 
In a combined class of fourth and 
fifth grade children called a 4/5 
split. Last year he was In a 3/4 
grade split. I don't think it did him 
any damage, but a couple of my 
neighbors are really upset. Is a 
split bad for children? What are 
the facts? Why do school districts 
use splits? 

A: School districts combine 
fourth and fifth grade students into 
one class to be fiscally responsible 
or for lack of space in an elementa
ry building 

Let us examine a hypothetical 
situation Truman Elementary 
School had one third-grade class 
and one fourth-grade class last 
year Each class had 27 youngsters. 
Those children are going into the 
fourth and fifth grades this fall 

During the summer, 10 fourth-
grade and 10 fifth-grade students 
move into the Truman attendance 
area. If the principal puts the 20 
new students into their respective 
classes, the fourth and fifth grade 
teachers would each have 37 
youngsters in their class. That's ed
ucationally unsound. 

The alternative would be to set 
up separate classes for the 10 new 
fourth-grade and fifth-grade stu
dents. The district must then hire 
two teachers, each with a class size 
of 10 students That's not being fis
cally responsible 

The hiring of two teachers in 
stead ol one for a 4/5 split would 
cost an additional $30,000 plus 
Furthermore, if splits are needed 
throughout the district, the teacher 
cost to avoid splits could go into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

In your case, as in many split sit
uations, there simply are not two 
extra classrooms In your building 
to accommodate a fourth and fifth 
grade class with 10 students each. 

And if the superintendent asked 
parents to let the district bus their 
kid across town to another school, 
he or she can probably expect a 
poison dart to the forehead at the 
next board meeting. 

You ask if a split fourth and fifth 
grade is bad Well, first you have to 
realize there is no such thing as a 
fourth or fifth grade classroom in 
the country 

Within a regular fifth grade class 
you will have children reading and 

~r?^i 

7x+ •"-

Doc 
K ^ 1 Poy'e 

doing math from a third grade 
level to an eighth grade level That 
is why elementary teachers set up 
different reading and math groups 
in their classrooms. \ fifth grade 
teacher (not in a split situation) can 
have children reading at a third. 
fourth, fifth, sixth or above level 

Furthermore, the bright princi
pals usually select their best leach 
ers for splits because it alleviates 
parental anxieties. 

Principals also tend to group stu
dents with similar test scores in 
reading and math in split class sit
uations. Indeed, the reading and 
math abilities of students in a very 
structured 4/5 split can be closer 
than found in the regular fourth or 
fifth grade class in the same build
ing 

Most principals consider motiva
tion and social adaptability in stu
dent selection for a split so as to 
orchestrate as sound a learning en
vironment as possible. 

Also, i f s not unusual that class 
size is kept smaller in the splits 
than in the regular classes assum
ing sufficient funds are available. ' 
And finally, disruptive kids are 
usually screened out for considera
tion in a split classroom setting 

Why all this attention'' 
To demonstrate to those parents 

who are concerned that the split 
situation has been well thought 
through, that their children are not 
going to be damaged and to allevi
ate the anxiety of parents. 

As always, the competency of 
the teacher is key. I can assure you 
that if the children in your 4/5 split 
have a competent and committed 
teacher, your son will receive an 
enriching learning experience this 
coming school year. 

Dr James Doyle is a former 
assistant superintendent in the 
Troy School District Questions 
for this column stwuld be sent to 
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Ltuoma 48150. 
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BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

rPOLING PLUMBING 

522-1350 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 j j K ) 

Closod Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061 | W 
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Monthly Lease Payment 
Number of Months 
Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Total Due at Lease Inception 
Total Amount of Payments 
Total Mileage Allowed 
Mileage Charge Over 30,000 

$ 166.00 
24 

$1,000.00 
$ 175.00 
$1,341.00 
$3,964.00 

30,000 
60 per mile 

s Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at 
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at tease Inception: How
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at leaso end. 

a Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear, 
a Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and 

cash down payment due at tease signing. -\ 
a Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined 

by Ford Credit. s
 ! 
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VKlAM «0RO INC 
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•Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort 
Pony Hatchback Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fees. See your Metro 
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90. •' ., • 
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:By M.B.Dillon 
-staff v/rlter 

• Archbishop Adam Malda/ar
rives In Detroit hailed as a warm 
-pastor, tough bishop, smart law
y e r and skillful administrator 
with close ties to Rome..-. !' 

While the new leader of tho na
tion's fifth-largest archdiocese Is 
highly qualified to tackle the. 
problems Cardinal Edmund Szo-
ka leaves behind, one can't help 
but sense his hurailityrVJgor, gen
uine love for people and eager-

Vness to listen and work, 
y In a wide-ranging Interview, 
-the Pennsylvania .native talked 
I about his appointment; bis hopes 
"for Detroit and suburban Catho
d e s ; education; vocations; a re-
^cent trip to bis father's birthplace 
Sin Poland; and the reception he's 
^enjoyed since taking up residence 
on Washington Boulevard in June. 

"ITS VERY difficult to know 
why a particular person, is chosen 
to come to a see like Detroit," 
said Malda ln^his chancery next 
door tO-St Aloysius.* "Most of the 
archbishops in--the country were 
asked'ihelr opinion. Ultimately, 
recommendations, were made to 
our Holy Father and were also re
viewed by the cardinals in Rome, 

• "One of the things that gives 
me great confidence is my peers, 
who know me the best I have 
greater confidence in the Lord 
and the grace he gives us to do 
thework." ^ 

Describing himself, Malda said, 
"I'd like to see myself as a person 
whols very pjutoral, very loving, 
caring and compassionate, and 
willing to give his life to the peo
ple, 

"If I have legal knowledge and 
"experience and flnanclaV skills 
that can serve the people, then I 
am grateful," the 00-year-old 
archbishop said, adding that he's 
counting on help from the gifted 

^e^p1e^hT8urround him. 
After learning of his appoint

ment to Detroit, the former bish
op of Green Bay said friends of-

J-^ered their condolences. 
• • "As you know, I'm a newcomer 
to Detroit But I read the New 
York Times' story The Tragedy 
of Detroit,' and you want to cry," 

said Maida, a graduate of St.. 
Mary's High School in Orchard' 
Lake. 

"I hope the article Is wrong. 
But in that story, we all have a 
challenge to address those issues 
that make a community which Is 
caring and loving. And we must 
do that." 

MAIDA, WHO holds degrees in 
canon and civil law, said he can 
identify with suburban Catholics. 

"Back in Pittsburgh 45 'years 
ago, my dad built a bouse in the 
country which ultimately became 
a big suburb. I know the life of 
suburbanites. I know the shopping 
malls and the type of life they 
lead. 

"I think they have opportuni
ties to ponder the goodness of 
God, the beauty of our creation 
and the natural beauty that sur
rounds so much of our territory 
hereinMiehJgan. 

"My hope is that we'd be anx
ious to share and be concerned 
about those who don't have the 
same opportunity and access, and 
that we. would not become just 
concerned about ourselves. . 

"The gif ts of race and tradition 
are beautiful realities. How.do we 
meld that together to build a 
beautiful community?" , 

Malda said he wants to foster 
healing in the aftermath of the re
cent church closings. He also 
wants Input, . 

'Tm'getting out to meet, pa
rishioners and people ooe-to-ooeA 
he said. "My first priority is to 
get to know the people. I want to 
know. what their. problems are 
and to what extent I can be help
ful. •"• :•-./•-:,•• 

"One of my deep concerns is 
our seminary and our shortage of 
priests. How do I ask the Lord to 
send more vocations, and how do 
I ask our young men to respond 

TjeireroiBty to the caltiJod^gryes-
them? I want to be close to the 
seminary community. and. call 
forth young men to the priest-
hood." ": 

HIGH ON. Malda's agenda Is 

•'•' Tdi.f • jrntoPago3 
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Archblihop Adam Malda edmlti that when ho received tho 
appointment to the Archdiocese of Detroit, friends offered 
their condolence*. But he feel* the challenge I t to address 
thote Issues that make a community which le caring end lov
ing. -; =; '.">.:'•••' ' ' '"-' "--•'•.! '•••-•}• .":• ': 
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While Matthew Mayes (from left), goes for speed on his touring bike, his mother Rosemary (center) and Kelly Kendall go for 
endurance on their mountain bikes In the American Lung Association's Bicycle Across Michigan treks. 

BAM B north' at its 
By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

There'll be a hint of fall in the air, 
and maybe a bit of color on a few. 
leaves. Ah, the sites and sounds of 
northern Michigan in September. 
The perfect getaway for a weekend 
or two. ̂  •; '.'•-• :^ : ;'_:-'-r }' • 

If you don't think so, just ask 
Rosemary Mayes, her son Matt and 
her co-worker Kelly KendalL The/11 
be spending the weekend of Sept, 8-
10 touring the Leelanau Peninsula 
and the weekend of Sept 15-17 tour
ing the northern tip of the Lower 

•••> Peninsula and Mackinac Island, all 
for a good cause. 

The three Livonia residents will be 

'lt'8 like a reunion. You make a lot of 
real good friends that you don't hear 
from throughout the year ahdl are 
happy to see on the rides,' 

: ".;•••* --—RosemaryMayes 

participating in the American Lung 
Association's Bicycle Around Michi
gan benefits. They'll be treated to 
the sites and sounds of "up north," 
meals and accommodations "that 
are out of this world." 

Of course, there's a catch. They 
have to come up with the $25 entry 
fee and $225 in pledges for each of 
the fides . . > plus pedal 50 miles a 
day. 

"It's the kind of thing where you 
can go fast or you can go slow," Matt_ 
said. '"There's such a wide variance. 
You can go slow and not feel pres
sured to go fast" 

Rosemary Mayes and Kendall got 
Into bicycle fides like BAM In 1985, 
when they did a ride for Multiple 
Sclerosis, The two women work t<y 
gether at Metro Home Health Care 
Services Inc. in Dearborn. Mayes, 57, 
is the administrator/nursing direc
tor,- while Kendall, 29, Is executive 
coordinator of services. 

THEY LIKED the first ride so 

much, they decided to give BAM a 
try in 1989 and have been making 
the trek up north ever since, Matt 
25, a Northyllle Township police of
ficer, Joined,them on the rides last 
year. -;• , 

T v e been biking for a long time 
and l got Kcily into i f then we got 
Matt to get a jgood bike," Mayes said. 
"My whole family is avid bikers. My 
son Mike and his wife are biking 
through Europe again." 

The Leelanau Lakeshore Loop be
gins In Suttons Bay, following the 
shores of Lake Michigan and taking 
in Leland Harbor, Northport and the 
Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes. The over-, 
night stay wIHbe at Sugar Loaf 
Mountain Report In Cedar. 

The Mackinac Island tour begins 
in Mackinaw City. Bicyclists ride to 
Cheboygan, around Douglas Lake 
and Cross Village before returning 
to Mackinaw City for a ferry ride to 
the island. 'Overnight accommoda
tions will be at the Michigan Biologi

ca l Station in Pellston and the Mur
ray Hotel Oh the Island. 

In addition to accommodations 
and meals, there's a sag wagon for 
bicyclists with problems during the 
rides, a mechanic from a bike shop 
to make repairs and even a therapist 

who provides nib-downs at the end 
of the day. ,.-. 

"When we started out, it took us 
eight hours; we were the last ones 
In," Mayes said. "Now, we get In line 
for the rub-downs .with everybody 
else." " ' ;•> <•...• 

THE SAO wagon and mechanic 
are bandy on such lengthy rides', ac
cording to the trio. The mechanic 
helped put Matt's bike back together 
last year after he broke it down Into 
three pieces to fit in the trunk of the 
car. 

"It was the only way I could figure 
out to get three bikes up north," he 
said. "The bike rack only held two." 

Only once have they had to use the 
sag wagon. It was the year Kendall 
got her new mountain bike the night 
before the ride. It may have been 
new, but she found it difficult'to 
pedal, so much so'that she thought 
there wa3 something physically 
wrong with her. 

Mayes finally insisted that she use 
the sag wagon. Kendall did and the 
sag wagon crew eventually found the 
source of the problem. Her tires had 
15 pounds of air, instead of 60 
pounds. 

"It's kind of embarrassing when 
you have to use the sag wagon," 

Mayes said. "If you do, you sort of; 
slink in and don't let anyone see ' 
you.". 

After four years of BAM, Mayes •* 
arid Kendall tend to look on the get- -
together as a reunion. There are,, 
they said, a lot of people like them-: 
selves who make the rides year after; 
year. . ."-

"It's like a reunion," Mayes said.: 
"You make a lot of real good friends ̂  
that you don't hear from throughout * 
the year and are happy to see on the, 
rides." •• .• ' '•• 

MAYES AND Kendall have been* 
prepaflog for the trips by riding: 
back and forth to work — 31 miles; 
roundtrip. Matt too, has taken to'-'; 
ridjngjojvork especially .afier_see-_: 

T5g how much it cost 117 to fill up his.: 
car two weeks ago. 

"It's just fun," he said. 'It's fun to 
ride to work, to get outside, especial-.. 
ly since all I do Is sit in a car and 
ride around all day." 

As the weekend rides approach,; 
the trio also Is focusing on getting 
their $225 in pledges. That, they ad-;' 
mlt is the down side of the benefit '•<•' 

"A lot of people don't like to do the 
fund raising," Kendall said, "but If-
you're aggressive, you can do i t 

"Oh, If there are any generous 
souls out there who want to pledge,^ 
I'm more than open to the offer. My-
dance card Is still open." ; 

Ditto for Rosemary and her son; 
Matt. ) 

For more information about; 
the Bicycle Around Michigan-
treks, call the American Lung As< 
sociation of Southeast Michigan: 
at $59-5100 between 9 a.m. and 5 : 
p.m. Monday through Friday. v 

a recipe success 
By 8ue Mason 
staffwrlter 

; In wine making, merltage means a blending of different 
grapes. It's also the name of a line of wine introduced last 
yearand thenameTom Palushaj chose for his latest endeav
or. 

The 29-year-old Livonia man choso Merltage for the name 
of his new restaurant because It had "a nice ring to It" He 
also saw it as a Symbol of a blending different cuisines. 

A native of Albania, Palushaj Is best known for Archlo's 
Famllv Restaurant He and his brothers opened tho restau
rant 10 years ago. He was 18 at the time and with his broth
ers worked 16 hours a day, seven days a.week to get the 
place up and running. 

Archie's Is doing fine now, but Palushal is still putting In 
long hours at Meritage, which he opened on East 12 Mile 
across from tho QM Tech Center In Warren Just a year ago, 

"When you're young, you don't mind working those hours," 
he said. "When you want to do something, you Just do It/; 

His brother George runs the front of tho restaurant, while 
Palushaj takes care of tho kitchen. He happened on tho Idea 
of a "fine" restaurant, after Iho brothers were unable to get 
approvaVfrom the city of Livonia to add a banquet hall to 
Archlo's. 

, WHILE THE emphasis at Archie's is family style -
homemade food at reasonable prices— Meritage is its pri
cier cousin. Drawing on workers at the Tech Center, Merl
tage offers some standard lunch fares — burgers, Ruebcns 
and club sandwiches. 

Tom Palushaj hasn't had any formal 
training In the culinary arte, just 

PloasoturntoPage3 handi-on experience that (• pro* 

, BILL HANSEN 

duolng results at his latest endeavor, 
Merltage In Warren. 

\ 
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Dear Ms. Green: 
Free suits me fine! I am a 32 year-

old woman, right handed but occa
sionally use and prefer my left hand 
for some sports. I am not athletic, 
but;am reasonably fit. I consider 
myself to have many dimensions arid 
have held inany jobs and lived all 
over the country. 

I would be Interested In finding 
out what a certlflled graphologist 
discerns from my handwriting. I be
lieve that all of us could find put as
pects'of our personality and life that 
we were previously unaware. Some
times, bur self Is so close It Is hard to 
s e e . '"'';'.;•'• •• , • - ' - . : ' ; ' ;' 

Thank you very much. 

•'.! 0-:- v-\ / . / . Rochester 

Lorene 

DearK.K:f^'; ; ; ' " V 
Today We' are looking at the 

handwriting of a young woman who 

presents an outer aura of poise and 
self reliance. A sensitive, caring per
son can also be seen In your 
handwriting. ; 

You are open-minded and recep
tive to the-needs of those around you, 
Others may not Immediately realize 
this as you are somewhat reserved 
about showing your feelings. 

You do not undertake things im
pulsively. Before making decisions, 
you take the time to think the Issue 
through. Often, your main concern is 

how the situation will affect you per* 
sorial.ly. ; . - ' -. f ' ' ( . ' . — 

The hero and the now assume a 
great deal of Importance in your life.' 
You are concerned with details and 
trivial things may become large Is
sues to you. . 

Basically, you are quite a tradi
tional young woman. Homo and fam
ily are meaningful. And your strong 
need for approval from others can
not be missed. 

Socially, you are adaptable and 
flexible with a nature that seeks 

compromise to confrontation. Be
havior Is often guarded and/or 
secrellve. You desire to get along 
harmoniously with everyone. In fact 
this seems Important to your emo
tional stability. 

Interests cover a wide spectrum. 
You have Inner resources and protja* 
bly do not need to be surrounded by 
people constantly. *. 
, Your thinking pattern Is careful 

.'and meticulous. You modus operandi 
is also characterized by care and; 

.caution. \ /.-"-;.-•;'• 
In the work place, you are conscl-

. entlous and thorough In performing 
your tasks making you a valuable 
employee. You adhere to protocol 
and tend to respect and emulate 
those In superior positions. . , ' 

An area of concern is regarding 
your goals. Yours do not appear to 
be commensurate with your capabil
ities. It seems quite possible you 

QlMpii'p., HUJ^L :uay ]r>v^U ^JU I^ £ mi l i>^ y - -

have been under the influence of 
someone with a much stronger will 
than your own. Perjiaps this Is the 
reason for the ambivalent feelings I 
find in your handwriting. Seemingly, 
you have a need to be independent, 
yet also feel the need to lean on 
someone for emotional support. 

t 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
3625t Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unllned paper writing in the first 
person singular. Age, full signa
ture and handedness are all help-* 
ful And feedback is always weU 
come: Lorene Green regrets that 
time does not allow her to mail 
personal replies. 

'ABCs' with its Travel Day: 
MARK and USA VOGEL of Red-

ford Township announce the birth of 
MARGARET CLARA July 17 .at, 
Providence Hospital in Sputhfield. 
She JVas.a big brother, Matthew Carl, 
5.:..Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Rice of Redford Township and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl Vogel of Livonia. 
Great-grandmother is Gertrude Ge'n-
slak of Livonia..; ' - ;: 

MICHAEL and ANN-MARIE ES-
TEPP of Westland announce the 
birth of JEREMY MICHAEL and 
JONATHAN EDWARD July 27 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. They 
have a big sister, Kristal Marian, 16 
months. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Cooney and Wanda 
Ramsey, all of Westland/' and 
Haskell Estepp of Southgate. 

EDWARD and CATHY FARRELL 
of;Livonia announce the birth - of 
MITCHELL EDWARD July 29. 

MARK and CHERYL JONES of 
Westland announce the birth of 
RYAN MATTHEW June 16 at Provi
dence Hospital In SoulMield. Grand
parents pre Michael and Phyllis 
Hutzman of Westland and Harold 
and Gladys Jones of Howell. -

; THOMAS and TERRI VANCE of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
TAYLA MARIE July 17 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. She has a big' 
sister, Taryn Michelle. Grandparent* 
are Wes arid Shirley Adklns of Gar-
deri City and Bebe and Connie Vance 
of Garden City, 

AHKE and SUZETTE RIDDLE of 
Livonia announce the birth of ADAM 
MACKENZIE ROBERT July 9 at St. 
Mary Hospital In Livonia. He has 
two big brothers, Matthew, 9, and 
Aaron, 6. Grandparents are Steve • 
and Ey Riddle of Indian River, 
Mich., and Bob and Joyce Piasecki 
of Livonia. Great-grandmother Is 

-Genevleve-Rcad otPori Rlchey^Fla^^ 

KEVIN and CYNTHIA ROSE of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
RYAN ALLEN July 17 at Annapolis 
Hospital In Wayne. He has a big 
brother, Brandon. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rose of Garden 
City and Mr, and Mrs/Allan Fish of.' 
Curtisvllle. : 

MIKE and SHEILA CAMPAIYEL-
LA of Livonia announce the birth of 
MICHAEL JAY JR. May 2 at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. He has a 
big sister, Ashley, 3. Grandparents 
are Jay and Mary Campanella of 
Farmlngton Hills and Corbett and 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

• NpPcrtihCNpp'-ng ; .' 
• Natural Looking ' 
• Ho IWog , 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER* M 

»25.00.% 
eg. «0.00 V Ad \ '(• 

Mary Baker of Taylor, 

RICHARD and SHARON ST. PI
ERRE of Garden City announce the 
birth of ROBERT ALLEN July 19 at 
Annapolis Hospital In Wayne. He has 
a big brother, Richie, and a big sis
ter, Becky. Grandparents are Walter 

•' and Helen Dean of Graden City and 
. Joe and Betty St. Pierre of Westland, 

ROBBIE and JACQUELINE 
HAYS of Westland announce the 
birth of JUSTIN RAY July 11 at An
napolis Hospital In Wayne. He has a 
big sister, Courtney Faye. Grand
parents are Paul and Billie Young of 
Garden City and Bob and Bonnie 
Hays of Redford. 

GARY and LYNDA WALKER of 
Westland announce the birth of ME
GAN MARIE July 21 at Annapolis 
Hospital in. Wayne. She' has a big 
brother,. Gary James H. Grand
parents are Norm and Joanne 
Schroder of North Port, Fla., Mr. 
arid Mrs. Gordon Segler of Drayton 
Plains and Toots Segler of Garden 
City. .: 

DARYL and THERESA PAINT* 
ER of Westlahd announce the birth 
of CORY ANDREW July 7 at Oak-
wood Hospital In Dearborn. He has 
three big sisters, Ashley, Michelle 
and Nicole, and a big brother, Chris
topher. Grandparents are Ralph and 
Mary Painter of Wayne and Jack 
and June Harding of Wes Hand. ; 

BILL and LESA WESTERMAN of 
Livonia announce the birth of KEL
LY LYNN July 5. She has three big 
brothers, David, 7, Kevin, 8, and Bil-: 
ly, 2. Grandparents are Richard and 
Joan LaForge of Livonia and Bever
ly Westerman of Farmlngton Hills. 

MARK and. PATTI BOOTH of 
Westland announce the birth of 
JESSE RAVEN;July; 3 at Oakwood 
jjcgpjtoUfrjgearboro. She has a big _ 
sister, Ai6aS3a7~Ann, aricT"anbtg"-' 
brother/Marc; Paul. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. (Jlarence Booth and 
Mr-and/Mrs. Paul Hamm, all of 
Westland. 

JEFF and MAUREEN EGAN of' 
Birmingham announce the birth of 
GABRIEL DILLANE July 22 at 
Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
He has a "big" brother, Daniel, 2. 
Grandparents are Judge and Mr?. 
John Dillon of Redford township 
and Diane Egan of Northvllle. 

Amlsh country, Birch Run and 
Chicago, the «ABCs' of the Midwest, 
are on theagenda for the Travel 
Days at the YWCA of Western 
Wayne County. 

Designed for YWCA members and 
their spouses, the program starts 
with a Wednesday, Sept. 12, trip to 
Indiana's Amlsh country. The group 
will travel by motor coach to 
Shlpshewana. The tour Includes 
stops at an Amlsh cheese factory and 

Shlpshewana flea market and a typi
cal Amlsh meal at Das Dutchman 
Essenhaus. 

The bus will depart from the 
YWCA at 8 a.m. and return at 5 p.m. 
Payment of $45 by Monday, Aug. 27, 
confirms reservations for the trip. 

In October, travelers will head for 
the Windy City. The Oct. 5-7 trip in
cludes an Amtrak train ride, two 
nights at the Hyatt Regency Chicago 
(double occupancy) and hotel tax for 
$170 per person: A $60 deposit Is due 

no with the balance due by Tuesday, 
Sept. 4. 

THE TRAIN wUl depart from 
Dearborn at 7:65 a.m. Oct. 5. Return 
departure times will be 2:80 or 6:50 
p.m. Oct. 7. The trip is a self-direct
ed weekend, with YW staffers on 
hand to point things to see or do in 
Chicago. 

Back by popular demand, Is a 
day's venture to Birch Run and 

i>MaMi^~.i^i&£. u ua&^nu<ua J.j^^vt^".i^>tsi>^?tra^^ I***!!!'*.?* <!«>i«fr*l*W««V4.«**»:« < 

singles Gonneotion 
OWESTSIDEII 

Westslde Singles H will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Aug. 
24, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merrlman Road. For infor
mation, call 562-8170. 

« TRICOUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 25, at the Airport Hilton Inn, I-
94 and Merrlman Road, Romulus. 
Admission Is $4 for men, $2 for 
women. For Information, call 842-
7422. 

9 SHRINE SINGLES 
Shrine Singles will have a reunion 

picnic at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 26, 
at Stony Creek Metropark. Cost Is $2 
for park entry fee and.$5 for food, 
and pop. For information; call 541-
8219. 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Westslde 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 25, at Livonia Elks, 
Plymouth Road, east of Merrlman 
Road, Livonia. Admission Is $4. For 
Information, call 277-4242. 

• BETHANY LAKES 
_ Be^han .̂Lalces-support-gromTto 
the divorced, separated and wid
owed will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday, Aug. 24, at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 21900Mlddlebelt, 
Farmlngton Hills. For information, 
call 422-8625. 

* FULL FIGURED SINGLES 
Full and Fabulous Singles Club Is 

sponsoring a new dating- game 
•Wednesday, Sept. 5, at the Detroit 

Reg 
ELEGANT NAILS 

478 7170 

WINTER'S 
COMING... 
AreYou Ready? 
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MOORE FURNACE 
Have The Answers 

To Your 
HEATING PROBLEMS 

421-0500 
28289 6 MILE 

LIVONIA 

fi"One of the finest concerts given 
in New Yorkthisyew:-'. - " 

--•':•<::;•-;•- The New York Times 

On>Dctroit--Arca Performance Only! ~\ 

1. 

St John's College, 
I Cambridge 
f) >\ 'VoUiicieti'lSll in the reign of Henry VIII 

8 P.M., MONDAY/SEPT. 10 
| v at Historic 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
; , WOODWARD at FISHER FRERWAY (1-75) 
; •- Across from the Fox Theatre 
Call 962-7358 for tickets «510 (Students <fe seniors $8) 

t: 
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Your new 
neighbors 

moved 
Did you mebt Ihem yot? 

; Almost 1 ol every 6 Ameri
cans moves oach year, and 
whereyor Americans movo, • 
Getting To" Know Yoo wel-
comoa them, with much 
more than Just "Howdy."-
Golting To Know You and 
ita sponsors mako new 
families in town (ool wel
come with 6 housowarmlng -
pa.ckago full ol needed in
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You Is the 
boat way fine rhorchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invite new business, 
new friond? to como In. 

<3 ETTI N<5 r O 
T<NOW youi 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS -
NATIONWIDE 

Totwc<yr*«»pontor, til) 

(800)645-6376 
In HVH York Stit* (100) M2 WOO 
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West Club, 14400 Wyoming. The 
group Is looking for eligible bache
lors who enjoy meeting full-figured 
women. For Information, call 538-
7993. 

O NEWBURQ 
Newburg Singles will have Its 

State Fair Night on Wednesday, Aug. 
29. Members should meet in the 
parking lot of Newburg United 
Methodist Church, Ann Arbor Trail, 
between Wayne and Newburgh 
roads, Livonia. For Information, call 
453-8963. 

% SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place Is planning a cruise 

on the Boblo boat Friday, Aug. 31. 
They. will meet in Oreektown for 

dinner at 7 p.m., then board the'boat 
at 11 p.m. for the cruise. Reserva
tions are required. Send your check 
for $9.95 to First Presbyterian 
Church, 200 E. Main, Northvllle. For 
Information, call 849-0911. 

The group meets for brunch at 
12:30 p.m. Sundays at Ellas Brothers 
Big Boy, Eight Mile and Haggerty, 
Novl. 

O SINGLE FRIENDS 
Single Friends Club for people 30 

and older will meet for co-ed fun 
level volleyball 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Bell Creek Park, neit to the ten
nis courts, Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. For Information, call 631-
2756. 

Frankenmuth Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Birch Run Is a shopper's paradise 

with manufacture outlets for every- '. 
thing from linens and clothing to chl-t ; 
na and shoes. After a stop there; ; 
travelers will dine at Zehnder's In 
Frankenmuth, known for its chicken 
dinners. The afternoon will Include a'' 

' tour of the town. 
The bus will leave the YWCA at 8 

a.m. and return at 6 p.m. A payment 
of $32 per person are due Sept. 19 
for the trip. 

On Monday, Nov. 19, the trip will 
be closer to home — Cobo Hall In 
Detroit for the annual Festival of 
Trees and lunch at the new Tres Vite 
at the Fox Theatre. H e bus leaves » 
the Y at 9 a.m. and returns at 8 p.m.-
The cost Is $27, due by Thursday, 
Nov.l. 

THE YWCA also will have a^ 
"Speak Out" luncheon series, featur-.;. 
ing Dr. Sander J. Brelner, a Farm-,, 
Ingtoo Hills psychiatrist and author 
of "Slaughter of the Innocents: Child -
Abuse through the Ages and Today," 
on Thursday,'Oct 4, and attorney 
Noel Keane, who has made headlines 
and history with bis work In surro
gate parenting, on Tuesday, Nov. 27. , 

Reservations at least a week In 
advance are necessary for the lunch
eons. Each luncheon costs $10 for-
YW members and $12 for non-mem-:' 
bere. The basic annual YW Is $10."? 
The YWCA is at 26279 Michigan^ 
Ave., Inkster. For more lnforroaUon,̂  
.call 861-4110.; -/cy 
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Catholic education and the diffi
culties it faces. Preserving It will 
require a multlfaceted approach 
that may entail consolidation of 
schools In some areas, the cre
ation of schools In others. 

"As we look back In history, the 
wisdom of establishing Catholic 
schools Is paying off. Air these 
beautiful fruits are coming to 
harvest," he said. 

"In the future, Catholic schools 
certainly won't be staffed as in 
the past with religious men arid 
women. But we have an indispen
sable obligation to support these 
schools for the good of our chil
dren and to provide for the mark 
we need to make In society; 

"We're living In a world of 
changing values; a world where 
people aren't rooted. Even the 
dignity of the person Is not re
spected. The gospel of love and 
caring,for one another, these are 
the ideas and values taught in our 
schools and religious education 
classes. They must continue to be 
taught." 

n food busin 
Continued from Page 1 

BILL HANSEN 

Tom.Palushaj employs a pastry chef and an assistant chef, but tries to do most of the cooking 
at Meritage himself, since it's "very Important, when you're building a business." 

But there's also ethnic specialties 
like pasta prlmlvera and rhoslaccloli 
and his Albanian "specialty," a lamb 
roulade with spinach, Bulgarian feta 
cheese, garlic and rosemary sauce. 

Palushaj has earned three stars 
for his culinary talents even though 
he has never attended a cooking 
school of any kind. As he puts it, "the 
only degrees you'll find In my 
klcthen, come from the oven." 

Palushaj came to the .United 
States with bis family at the'age of 
12. By age 14, be was working as a 
dishwasher at the New Hellas Res
taurant in Detroit's Greektown. Res
taurant work was a logical choice, 
since he father was involved in the 
food business In their homeland. 

During the four years he was there 
he worked his way up io cook and 
assistant chef — "I was a quick 
learner and they liked my disci
pline." 

Not shy in talking about his culi
nary ability, Palushaj recalls asking 
people who came into the restaurant 
if they would open one for him. But, 
he admits, he never really thought he 
would own one himself. 
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clubs In action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

@ GENEALOGICAL 
RESEARCH 

The Orphan Trains will be dis
cussed by Don aim Pate Easterwood 
whose father was a train baby. Her 
presentation will be made 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 8, at the Detroit Soci
ety for Genealogical Research. The 
meeting will take place at the De
troit Public Library, 5201 Wood
ward. The meeting is open to the 
public. For Information, call 642-
7953. 

© PHY8ICALLY 
HANDICAPPED 

The Detroit Metro Chapter of the 
National Association of the Physical
ly Handicapped meets at 11:45 a.m. 
the fourth Saturday of the month at 
St Timothy Lutheran Church, 19400 
Evergreen, Detroit. The business 
meeting is first on the agenda, fol

lowed by a luncheon. Sue Elling-
worth of Redford was recently elect
ed second vice president and George 
EUJngworth of Redford treasurer by 
the Detroit Metro Chapter. 

0 CLOTHING SALE 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins Club will have a sale 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 8, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 30650 Six Mile, between 
Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia. 
Fall and winter infant and children's 
clothing, toys, baby goods and furni
ture are among the items for sale. 
Proceeds benefit the Mothers of 
Twins Club. 

O VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will have volunteer 
training Informational meetings at 
10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 10, or Tues
day, Sept. 11, at the center, 18600 
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Sev
en Mile roads, Livonia. The Women's 

Resource Center serves people in 
transition with career Information, 
support groups, workshops, speakers 
bureau, financial aid for education 
and peer counseling. For informa
tion, call 462-4443. 

O IRISH DANCERS 
The Irish Dancers Booster Club, a 

non-profit organization dedicated to 
promoting Irish dancing in the area, 
Is recruiting new students, age 5 or 
older, for sessions starting Sept. 16. 
For information, call 455-8348. 

O CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia Is offering sev
eral series of classes beginning in 
August Classes should be started 
two to three months before the 
baby's due date. Weekday classes 
are 7-9.30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 
9-11:30 a.m. 

Classes starting soon: Tuesdays, 
Sept. ll-Oct 16, at St Valentine 
School In Redford; Mondays, Sept 

17-Oct 22, at Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church in Novi; Thurs
days, Sept. 20-Oct 25, at Garden 
City Health and Education Center; 
Saturdays, Sept 29-Nov. 3, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia. 

Classes offer information about 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a child
birth film, breathing techniques, re
laxation exercises and comfort mea
sures. Instructors are registered 
nurses and mothers themselves. 

The group will also be holding a 
breast-feeding class 7-9 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 11, at St Matthew Meth
odist Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livo
nia. The class is open to the public. A 
13 fee will be charged for the class. 
For information, call 937-0665. 

O ACTIVITIES CLUB 
Friends Social Activities Club is 

forming for people ages 20-35. It will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at Rotary 
Park, Six Mile and Hubbard, Livo
nia. For Information, call 537-9273 
or 522-6997. 

=f 

• GARDEN CITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

A rummage sale will take place 9 
a.fa. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25, at 
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
18,41 Middlebelt Road, one block 

—sottta-of-Ford Road Tflexe-wilL-be-
" clothing, household Items, furniture 

add appliances, books and sports 
equipment 

O RICE MEMORIAL 
Tables are available for the Rice 

Flea Market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 25, at Rice Memorial Unit
ed Methodist Church, 20601 Beech 
Daly, Redford. Cost Is $12. For Infor
mation, call 537-7865 or 584-4907. 

•1 GREENWOOD VILLA 
Greenwood Villa Seniors Associa

tion will have a "Gramma's Attic 
Salle" 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Se;pt 12, in the Greenwood Villa 
Abartments, 7600 Nankin Court, 
west of Wayne Road and north of 
Warren Road, WesHand. 

O SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
The Schoolcraft College Founda

tion, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, Is 
seeking exhibitors for a craft show 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct 6-7. For 
more information, call 462-4417. 

©'GARDEN CITY AOTC 
CTho Garden City High School Air 

FdVce Junior ROTC Booster Club Is 
loyklng for crafters to participate in 

their first annual craft show 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the 
high school. Cadets will be on hand 
to help crafters. Table/space rental 
Is $20 per table or two tables for $25. 
For Information and an application 

-call 522-5601 or.738-3903 . — „ 

O MARSHALL SCHOOL 
Crafters are wanted for Marshall 

School's fifth annual craft show 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at 
the school, 33901 Curtis, west of 
Farmlngton Road, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. Cost is $27 
for a table. For information, call 
525-5337. 

©ST. THEODORE 
St Theodore's Confraternity of 

Christian Mothers will have Its annu
al "Busy Bee Boutique" 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 13, at .8200 
Wayne Road, just north of the West-
land Shopping Center. For table 
rental, call 721-8082 or 728-2137. 

© ST. At DAN 
Tables are available for the St Al

dan's Arts and Crafts Show on Fri
day, Oct. 19, at 17500 Farmlngton, 
Livonia. For information, call 471-
4552. 

O WAYNE METHODIST 
The Fall Festival Craft Show will 

take 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
19, at First United Methodist Church 
of Wayne. Tables are available for 
rent For Information, call 721-4801. 

O NEWBURG METHODI8T 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, will 
have a craft fair and luncheon 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20. 
Craft tables are available for $2.0. 

0 KETTERING SCHOOL 
Kettering School will have its 

fourth annual craft show 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10. Six-foot ta
bles are available at a cost of $15 for 
one and $25 and two. Kettering 

For information, calli22r0149. School Is at 1200 S. jjubbard, near. 
Merriman and Cherry Hill roads, 

O ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
St. Robert Bellarmlne Church, 

West Chicago and Inkster roads, is 
having its ninth annual Christmas 
bazaar on Saturday, Oct 27. Tables 
are renting for $20 each. For infor
mation, call 937-0226 or 937-3768. 

O WILDWOOD PTA 
The Wildwood School PTA Is ac

cepting reservations for its annual 
arts and crafts show, Saturday, Nov. 
3, at Wildwood School, 500 N. Wild-
wood (at Cherry Hill), Westland. For 
more Information, call Ann, 728-
1626, or Patty, 721-8768. 

O ST.SABINA 
St Sablna School PTG Christmas 

Craft Show will take place 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8, at St. Sablna 
Activities Hall, 8147 Arnold, Dear
born Heights. Tables are $20 and 
$17.50. For information, call 563-
6604. 

Westland. For Information, call 721-
7384 or 721-1266. 

Fashions 
featured 
at shows 

You can look smart this fall in the 
latest fashions and accessories, with 
the help of the Briarwood Mall back 
to school fashion show at 1 and 8 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25. 

The show will feature the latest 
kindergarten through college fash
ions available at the mall and mod
eled by the Kids Fashion Network. 

Briarwood Mall Is a 1-94 and State 
Street in Ann Arbro. 

H 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 

•.. .That's what thoy told us 
In a recent survey. Wo're 
Getting To Know You, the 
exports In welcoming now 
households In oommunlUes 
across tho nation. If you 
would liko now homeown-
ors In your area to havo 
your namo and. address In ^ . , ^ ., 
their personal address book, bocomo a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. Wo're In our third docado of helping profes
sionals and morchant9 woloomo new familios offoctivoly, 
oxclusrvoty and with dignity. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAJnONWIOE 
To b w o n * a >pontof, e*H ( W O ) 6 4 W W / 0 

M M*wVW* 8tata («00) * « « 4 0 0 

Be the Best 
Enroll in 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 
LEGAL ASSISTANT 
PROGRAM 
Now In TVo Locations 

16 )tars of excellence* 

Juftefbrpundf. 
Attend OaklaM's free ., 
pora3cgal caxecr seminar 
ScpUinRoche&r 
Scf^.5inM03k 

RtWc*n>rxYi,tt!l 
«?< Cootxi^ EAxKioa 

"CV.i-'.tx'j tfiryol)) N K'Xixa t v AvwiM 

O MOTHERS OF 
PRESCHOOLERS 

Mothers of Pre-Schoolers 
(M.O.P.S.) Is meets la the morning 
the first and third Tuesdays of the 
month at Dunning Park Chapel in 
Redford. Free children's program is 
run by a certified instructor. For in
formation, call 478-0917 or 533-8173. 

© M.O.P.S. also meets 8-11:30 
a.m. the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month at Falrlane Assembly 
of God In Dearborn. The first meet
ing is Sept 11. To register call, 538-
3308. 

O ST. PAUL PRESCHOOL 
St. Paul Preschool, 27475 Five 

Mile Road, Livonia, is accepting ap
plications for the 4-year-old after
noon preschool class for the 1990-91 
school year. The class meets 1-3:30 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. For Information, call 422-1470. 

• POLISH DANCERS 
Polish Centennial Dancers axe ac

cepting registration for fall. Stu
dents age S through adult will learn 
Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas, along with a touch of jari and 
variety routines. The classes are 
open to all nationalities. For Infor
mation, call 427-2636 or 464-1253. 

"I WAS very ambitious,-but I nev- . 
er thought I would bave my own res-.< 
taurant," he said. "One man I asked \ 
told me 'no one will do that for you, , 
you have to do it yourself.'" 

So at an age when most teenagers 
aro contemplating what to do with 
themselves, PalushaJ and his broth
ers — Michael, 22, and George, 17 — 
decided to open their own restau- , 
rant. It was 1980, the worst time to . 
do it, because of the economic reces
sion, Palushaj said. 

"The banks asked how we were 
going to pay back the money, so we 
used the money we saved," be said of 
the venture. "The business was run 
down, so we go it cheap and put a lot 
of work into it." 

Palushaj put a lot of work into 
Meritage. He saved a few of the 
walls of the existing building, but for • 
the most part the structure was re
built. 

Palushaj employs about 60 people, 
Including 15 kitchen workers. He has 
a pastry chef and an assistant chef, 
but he tries to do most of the cook
ing. As he sees it, it's "very import
ant, when you're building a business, 
to have a hands-on position." 

The volume of business at Meri
tage doesn't quite match that of Ar
chie's. Palushaj prepares around 300 
meals a day. Palushaj is focusing his 
"energies" on building Meritage, but, 
he admits, "in the back of my mind 
is to expand and add more to Ar
chie's." 

"I SEE A need for that type of res
taurant, if it's run like Archie's,," he 
said. "It's good for families. It's not' 
expensive. You get good home--
cooked food for what you would pay 
for a hamburger atsome places." 

He also will be traveling to Eu
rope this winter, where he will work 
at top-notched restaurants and cook
ing schools in France and Italy. For 
a person who learned much of cook
ing skills on the job and from read
ing books, the trip will be "good for ' 
me and good for the restaurant" 

"I'm not a superior person and I 
hate to brag about myself, but I 
know I'm good," he said. "I've been a 
gutsy person all along. Maybe It's 
gutsy, maybe I'm a gambler because 
I like to take chances, but if you're 
disciplined, you can learn anything." 

clarification 
A foster family featured In the 

Thursday, Aug. 16, edition of The Ob
server should have been identified 
John and June Jackson of Livonia. 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

A M E R I C A N 
•» • (mtj'.K tervic. by IP* pub"*!*/ f LUNG 

H O I t l . .of Hair Fashions 

CUSTOM WIG SPECIALISTS 
• Approved by the Michigan 

Cancer Society 
• Private fitting room for 

chemotherapy patients 
• Styling for Men, Women & Children 

(APPODmfEHT HICESSUIY FOR PRIVATE COSSVLTATfOS) 

31219 Five Milo Road 
LTVONIA; 

Across Ffom Mwri-6 Pfcura 427-4264 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERIAN 
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INDEPENDENT - B E T H E L B A P T I S T T E M P L E YOUTH;/ 
BAPTISTBIBLE- , ; 28475 W, 8lx Mile, Livonia AVYANA . 
FELLOWSHIP, v. •.;.;• ^525-3684 or 261-9276 : • ; C L U B S 

. Sunday School....^i.;.;;...;.,^.....;..t0:0QAM. 
Morning Worship'..'..-^:.-.'..^...:..:^ 11:00 A M . 
Evening Worihlp..................;.w....... 6:00 P.Mv 

f Weil. Family Hour....::....................*. 7:30 P.M. 

August 26th 
: 11:00 AM. "Trie Blessedness of FaHhfullness'* 
, ; 6:00 P.M. Guest! Rev. Richard Smith 

*elty 
f . P a s t o r ' "A Church That's OohcernedAbout People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N,. of Jeffries X-Way) 

'JvOnla Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worehlp 8^0 & 11:00 AM, 
Sunday School & Biblo Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week bay School, Pro-School, Klndoroortoh 
Sharing the Love of Christ, I; 

ABC/, 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River ." 

Redford, Michigan; 
-, ; 633-2300 

August 26th 
9:30 A M . Worship Service 

" Pastof.ijelson preaching . 

10:45 A M . Church.School for all Ages' 
--., Staffed Nursery Provided 

Rev. Wnv E. Ketjoo') Rev. Marti FkW*-$ooimer» 
SertorPMtof . . . Awoctot* P«l<y 

Mr*. Ooona G!*A*«V 
Director ol Music -

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
>32-2268 .' REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
V: 9:1,5 &t 1:00 AM-

: Sunday .School 
; 9:15&11:00 AM. 
.. Nursery Provided 

. Rov. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc: Pastor 

4KW MJftTH TtAMTOOM. ROAO 
• . flYlHOVTM. MCttCAM 44170 ' 
•.:.'..'•.• 4MWCQ 

V/infarri M. StahJ, D.Min. 
Tucker J. GunnSman, M A -

•Cheryl Kays, MiisJc Olrector' 

August 26th 
8:30 a.m. Earty Service :, 

Pastor Stahl ..... 
9:40 a.m. Sunday School ' 

Fellowship Time ' : 
11:00 a.m. .Worship Service 

;."• 'Glory In the Church^ 
: / : - Dr. Wiliam Stahl 

6:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Pastor Stahl 

HOSAWtt-TABOfl UmW CWRCH J SCHOK 
66O0 Leverno • So. Bedford • WM424 

"Rev. Glenn Koppsr 
B*v. Uwreow Wrtto 
WORSHIP WITH U3 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A M . . 
Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M. 

Sondtv School & Bible ClaKtt 9:45 A.M. 
CfYbtwi School: Pre-Sohooi-eih Qrede 

Carol Heidi. Prlnclpai vaT-«» 

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rov. K.M. Mehrl, Pa9tor 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
6:30 a.m. & 10:00 am. 

ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE 
9:45 8-m. (Sunday!) 

Wo are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to fearn and growl 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mllo 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26,1990 
8:00,9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:00,9:15.and 10:45 oim. 

"CHRIST THE WAY" 
Dr. Bartlott L Hoss 

__ 12:05 p.m. 
Message by Bev. Andy Morgan 

7:00 p.m. . 
Mossago • TAKE ANOTHER LOOK" 

Rov. Orlan Trteedie 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN feOUCATIOM 

(ActMUes for AH Ages) 

• •." 

'if-' 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6885Venoy 
ie>.N.o«fo(dRd.,WD5tlan<J ' 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 A i l A.M. 
Blpfo Class A 88 9-.30 AM. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
•;' RaJph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

81. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
20305 Mlddleb*)l at 8 Mile 

' '* Fa/mlnotenHifljUM-OarS -
The Re/. Ralph E. UnQcr, Pastor 

The Rov. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
Saturday WoraWp 0 p.m. 

Sunday Woohlp 8:30 a 10 A.M. 
Sunday SchooVBiN* C»«» 10 a.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL GradOsK-S 

Randy ZkXInaM. .Principal 474-2488 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! r 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

-—-•SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-— 
425-6215 or 425-1118 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 8UH. 1IW0A.M. 
MORWKO WOR8HIP..„„.....™.....„...H......8UH. 11KX) A.M. 

. . . . . , „ EVEM»NaWOR8HiPM.^-,:-v.--^^.-.:.:.8UH.7^0P.M. 
KENNETHDjORIEF WEDNESDAYPWLESTUDY^.•„-.....»....W£D.7^0P.M. 
, PASTOR 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, M l 

! 

.•JJ.-.'.'.-J.-J 

EVANCEtlCAt 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Norlhvllle 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

^. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School3<9-3t46 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11.00 A.M. 

Sunday Scnoot 0:45 AM. 
Saturday Vcspera: 6^0 P.M. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebeh) 

Lrvonla* 421-7249 
Holy Communion 

'•"••- 0.30 AM.. 
Nursery Available 
Bultdlrig Olocka 
Nursery School 

421-7350 

'*~*' Luf H E R M C H ' U R G K 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101W. Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth 
at Oottfrcdaon A Ann Arbor Rd . 

Worship Services 
«:3OarKri1:00AM. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 AM. 

Or." .1.C.Moore• Pattor «-
Rav.Wm. Sranham* Associate Pfistaf 

Nursery Provided 

Phono 459-9550 

•J> : 

. « -»* j 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
' 43065 j o y Road, Ctnton, 455-0022;:-

(btrw'tta bftia'Suttl tad Lttlef katd) 
..: i I:'.: . . SaadtjStntcii .:' 

^ Saod«> Scfcool - 9:45 AM; -
:'Moroloj Tortbi'p - l i « 0 A.M. 

„ . Eitolag Pr»I>«. ¢.-00 PM, 
'*" r.'v;y«Jo«J<J«y • 7.00 PM, '.' ." 

"; ' Arfule Bible Study . 
Youth Proj«m 
ChlWrrp'l Clubj 

• (NurKry Pfo»id«d For AU S«r»lc«») . , 
Or. D«?id A. Hty, Piiior .i(.-'•'•? 

"Home of Plymouth Christlio Academy" 
: - ^ - . 4 ^ 1 1 0 } ^ ^ -

NORTHWeST BAPTIftT CHURCH 
23M5 MkMlet«rt1^B0a. 3. or }0 Mile «474-33*3 

Sunday School » * S A.Mi 
Morn*r>fl WoraMp 1 1 ^ 0 A . M . 
Eveftlng Worshfc 7 * 0 P.M. 

W r t n e e d a y Servfce 7.-00 P.M. . 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
•:• Worship eerv lc* . 

•: -. - 8KK), 9-M h 11.-00 A . M . 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
. Dennis Beaver, Pastor - , 

•.Youth Director: QinnleHauck . 

7000 N. 8heldon, Canton Twp! • 450-3333 
Uust 8outh ol Warren Rd.) 

-••:• f*u**ry Provktod 
Rev. RJcha/d LKirt, Pastor J 

APOSTOLIC 
* * LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

32840 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 
SBC 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. 4 7;0O P.M. . 

- — • Patty Gilhert fenders £h.D. — 

'L^ -̂<-̂ -̂ -̂ ••x :̂•x^^x :̂':J:̂ :̂ :•:̂ >.tJ
|.|.J:i.<.|:|:w:'.?.'.!.!.!•!.l 

NON- ' 
)ENOMINATIONAL 

vK,K,j,i^;iViViyiyiViViViVfc
<^ft:;&T^'',v,v,*,'t' 

"CHURCHES OF fTHENAZARENE 
i y i i i 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead'Road 6\ 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Ser^ces Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, If t & 3rd, Sunday ,ai 7;00 p.m. 

Sunday School-9: j i a.m.: 
— 61 bie Ctaia 'TuesdayT^O p.m.- — 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
.. of Month 7;00p.rp. 

Wisconsin Evangollcsl 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Uvonla 
SI. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

• 17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
'.Pastors Cart Paget & James HoN 

'•.-.•" 26M360 • :•••••'• 
- ^ ' Worship 8ervlces 

8:30 & 10:00 A M . Sun. 
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

In Plymouth 

St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freler A Daniel Hetwtg . 
Worship Scrvtces 8:00 & 10:30 A M . 

Sunday School & Biote 
Class 9:16 A M . . 

In Redford Township. . 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14760 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 632-6655 

WorehtpSeivlooa 8:30411:00A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

• > > : • : • : . : * > : • : • : • : * : • : • 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
: Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4 

t 9:30 A.M. 
Worship, Church Softool and 

Nursery Care 

Communion Sunday 
"Our Faith Is not a Spectator Sport" 

•Rov. Richard l. Potore 

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church (USA.) 

Growing uitb youl 

. 27470 FIVE MILE RD. * UVQNIA, Ml 

'"Is the Lord Amona Us or Not?" 
Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeon 

Minister 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship & Church School 

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
RedfOfd» 534-7739 

Charles E, McCloskey, Pastor 

Worehlp - Sunday -10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
•' luriery Provided • WheefchiJr Acoessib!f • 

YOU ARE INVntD 
QARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH <U.8 J U 
1841 MWdlefeert* 421-7620 

10:00 AM. 
Worship Service 

Nursery & Classes 
Throvgh 6th Grade 
Odvawr Avtl&bte 

. QarethD^ e&ker.Fallot 

. ! . • • • 

n 

i' 

V-

T^a' 

ISf UNITY 
OfUVONIA 

PubHther of the *0*»y Wcrif 
Sunc«yj9:3O&t1:O0AM-

W2», 7.-00 p.m. Vi»Q«<«rtan HwvMt 
Olnner, to beoeffi abused 

• women/cMWreo 
e/2e, 9:30 * i j :00 Hoty CoMmunlon 

8urKJ*y 8«Mc« \: ' 

28660 Five Mile Rd, . ' 4 2 1 - 1 7 6 0 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

WEST SI6C CHRtSTtAM CHURCH 
r~ :" F>Mn«MhC«i*anH«gri 

t Joy hoed S Canton Ctfar 
; 4844617 

W90kffBfQf9 Study 
PrtHtf«d 

[PLYMOUTH W : -
CHURCH 

OF THE; 

IMAZARENE 

45801W. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

* (313)453-1525 . 

;: Sunday Worship :' 
11.-00 A M i o ^ P M it RonwfMidofe School 

"'"••••' Sunday School at 9.45 A M ''.''•< 

TuevUdiei'BibfeStudy-'9:30AM. : . 
VVed:farnay Night-7.<X) P.M.;.,;,./•.. 

I.MarkBirhei-SeWorPislof . 
••••-••. Roberl Kring • Mrtsler of Youth 

; j4/r*vTab«t - MfrvsJw of Music 

New Horizons for Children Oay Care: . 
455-3196 

^ ^ : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

• : ;: . .UNITED METHODIST 

CATHOLIC 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 to m\9 R4 - Ctwe* Soooiist, 
{Bet Mentmtn ft Mi<kS«twft) MMttw .422-60JS 

10:00 A M . Worship Servtc* 
10:00 A M . Church School 

11:18 A M . Adult Study Class v 
, Nunary Prdvfd&d ' 

CHERRY K«LL OHfTED MtTHODiST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy VVhitoomb 

Worship 8ervtcs / 
•; . 10:00 A.M. . 

Nursery Provided 

- i 321 Ridge Road 
Just Sooth of Cherry Hill In Cen' ' . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

29S87 West Eleven Mllflfload 
JustWostofMiddtebsff 

4TS-SSS0 
Fsrmtngton (tills 

Worship & Church School 
• . •••: 10:00 A M . 

August 1 &t h 
"For Kris, Lonsh Mae Burrows, and 

the Crown of Christ Josus" 

Or. William Rittor, preaching 

Dr. William A. Rltlcr 
A«v. Oavk) B. Pennlman 

\ Rav. Oeorps H. KH bourn 

/ V v ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: M } 1 6 7 ^ 0 Newburgh Road 

-VtVv UvQn la • 464-8644 
Chwtn 8chocr a wor*Mp la.oo A.M. 

"Choosing a Nam©" 
. Janet Nobis, Pastor 

A CreiA» CMst C#*#*<i Cooprr^Son 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

* • - . 

, \6*35 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
t (Juit North of KMart) 

'.«.» 10^0¾½.̂  
WORSHIP ANO t lMOAY 8CH00L 

Htfvnctft*) Aoe*—tm 
flexor c*» for HtiifaQ tni SlgM trnp«Jrod 

w««^!-!-!J-l-!J.!.!.M.WJj.!.|.^ 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
¾7?m•̂ î̂ K.x•̂ ^̂ x.:̂ :̂ x̂̂ :̂ :̂•̂ :.̂ ^̂ :̂gg 

• • • •_• . . 1 . 1 . 1 . . . . 1 . 

HUkCHES OF CHRIS 

.!.. 

Salem United Cburcb of Christ 
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINQTON, Ml 48024 

(313)474-6580 
Divine Worship, 

Worship Education, , 
Nursery 9:30 A M . 
8in1«r-fr*« «*nctu*(y 

' MEMORIAL CHURCH O F CHRIST 
<CM«!*nCflDfc*,) 

MARK MoO IVfttV. VWjl«r 
6t«v*ASen 

-YocihMWtter 
BiBlESCHOOt 

. . . . . . . I*" •»*»)•30A.M. 

EvtftlftQWortMpSVomh M««tVtQ> S 30 P M 

45201 N. TeoHortaf Rd. 
453-5280 

FlrsiUnitedMettiddistC^ 

1¾¾¾ 
• ^ ;: .< • • ' •: Worship.* Church 6chool N-12 

, B ; - . '• ' - V 10:001AM. 
Mlnlrt«f»: 
John H. Oftn-'il. Jr. • fi«Si<\ck C. VMberJ. OivM K. SUwirt, St, Iri Faith We Grow 

: '.J.'>.- AWAU' . ' i 'W , ! . ! . ','.'•'.• IVT-TT-'X-rW 

30 BAHA'I FAITH 
iiasi A6V> 

~U-v-
OMAN Of TWO 

C*m <n» * * • M M u* m t* It 

0AHAI FATTH 

456-7646 Of 463-912S , 

, < • 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4 4 6 0 0 W a r r e n * Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
M A S S E S •;••.•;••. 

•«M«y4«SOAM0P.M. 
$4«t. 7:30, M0,11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

H^MUA^I |^I^M.J.%1J.*.V |I.W 

REFORMED CHURCH 
^ v J N A M E R l C A ^ , . ^ 

W W M M I I I H . . . J i W W ^ V 

PCSURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

';•-.' ST. MKJHAEL ,-
Parish 

11441Hubbsrd» I r v o n k . 281-1455 
Father Edyrerd J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Maeses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 6:30,1o:00 A .M. , 1¾ Noon 

WenUfStrrk* rmUfStr 

nmn*ry frer{4«d \ 

MlOO ftrt mh, Wroula 

Key. Itojmssi< Y*n4*Ot—*n 
•;•: _. 44M10^2 . . 

YOTJARlE A STRANGER 
-.i. ONLVONCE 

SAINT AiWrS'S C H V M C H , (la Rtd/otd) 
RocUty of 81. Wu» X • Tr»<J)Uo<iil UUrt M M * 

• ', •• . 2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
6 Dlks. E. of Te1«raph • 534-2121 

. M«M Bchcdulei .••• 
Sundny Mas* 8:00 A.M.-
rir«t f rid»y 7:00 P.M. 

f*fr»t 8«(urd«y 8:00 A.M. 
ftoa«ry St Confection ber9r« M>»» 

OUR LADY OF 
G O O D COUNSEL 
l l $ 0 ^cnnlntsrt Ave. 
Plymouth»4$3-03?<5i . 
a«T. jttatt *yi<xkj, r*«o» 

M » « » i MoK-Frt 4;00 ».m., Sat 5:00 pm-
$u«xJ«y 8:00,10:00 a.m. 12:50 pjn. 

] NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
•;•: 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
i - Lfvonla'e Oldest Church 

V 422-0149 
•:" '•'>"•'• 10:00 A M . ' ; 

Woahlp Ssrvlco -

August 26th 
Games People Play -

"Listening But Not Hearing" 
, Dr. David E. Church, preaching 
: ;;'•'• Minister*: . , 

Dr. David E, Church, 
Rov. Roy Forsyth 

, Nursery Provided 

ALDIR8QATH 
'UNITED METH00I8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

e»fmwrt Plymouth end West Cfttctco 
Redford, Ml 4823d W74170 

- Summsr Hours: 
Worship 6:00 A 10:00 AM. 
Sunday School for ail Agss 

0;00AM. 

August 26th 
"Tho Old Tlmo Religion" 

Nuraory Avaltablo 
Pastora M. Clement Parr and 

Buff ord W. C o * 
Robin K n o w l e i Wallace, Organist 

P E N T E C O S T A L 
.•.v.•.^^'.".^*.^v.^v.*.•.^•.v.v.•.... i i i i m i i i i n i i M » « « « « « 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OFAMER1CA 

F U L L Q 0 S P E L C H U R C H 
OP P L Y M O U T H 
MILtPRWOOT. 

tBK>cli|N.«4U|M.tes«c»t(.HMJ 
61W0AY WtOHSWAY 

eWlScftodWOJA-U.' . todSturVlMPJA 
WofihipllWAU «vJI03PU (O»w«lo<»l»oes) 
(toMryProvWrtHAM) / " ^ 
, P*5loffrrtK>nrd-0\4MOi^i 8¾ mm 

Loi» valfev Untted M^twttst Church 
A ftcr#f oo i Jour r*i of r*rW, Fe*ow*h^ md fr»dom 

'•: 18176 Delaware at Puritan 
| . 255-6330 . 
Worship Sorvico 

10:00 A .M. . 
Nvrsory pfOvidod 

T.invrrj;.y^jtii.i;rj.i.»x>.vAvag'.v.».».».v.».l 
V^V•^.•.^.^•^••.•.^.^.•^•/••.••^•^•^••.V.•. '^?¾^.••••^•V:^^^fl 

HRISTADELPHIAN 
V.V.V .V . , .V . , .V .V .V . . .« .%V.VJ. 

'irrr/jtiij^uyjua 111 Mil t.i •„• 

CHR1STADELPHIANS 
Sunday MsmorW Service 10.00 AM, 

V/«drtesdsy Night MM C*i$j BOO P.M. 

99518 Parkdale, Llvonta • 423-7010 

* 

FAITH 
-COVENANT 
• CHURCH 

Making Faith e Way of Ufo 

Sunday School 
for all ages 

9:30 AM 

Worship 10:45 AM 

33415 W. 14 Mllo 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661-9191 
Rov. J, Christopher Iconoflto 

Rov. David 8. Norooh 
Rov. Douglas Holniberg 

-»J 

H M 
> £ '< t* At A. Z^' A- ^ . iz M. A -t^tmmmtm riMMtf^ttM 
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By£uo Maeon 
staff writer 

The Institute for Advanced Pasto
ral Studies started out as a place 

* where ministers, facing burnout, 
could go to get "renewed and re
freshed." The time was the 1950s 
and the place was Christ Church 
Cranbrook.Bloomfield Hills. 

In the 19903, things have changed. 
The Institute has been Incorporated 
into the Ecumenical Theological 
Center, based in Florent Gillet Hall 
on the Detroit campus of Marygrove 
College. 

The focus has changed somewhat. 
Lay people and ministers can silfl go 
there for enrichment and spiritual 
development, but the center serves 
as an interdenominational theology 
school, serving eastern Michigan, 
northern Ohio and southern Ontario, 
offering master and doctor of divini
ty degrees. 

The center offers its master of di
vinity degree cooperatively with 
four Chicago-area schools - Catho
lic Theological Union, Garrett-Evan-
gelical (United Methodist), McCor-
mlck (Presbyterian) and Seebury-
Weitera (Episcopal). 

The degree work lasts three years 
and for the most part can be com
pleted without having to leave the 
area, although some students may 
have to spend a semester at one of 
the other schools, said Margaret 
Sellgren, the center's director of de
velopment. 

"It's a way for people to get their 

education without having to leave 
the area," said the Birmingham resi
dent. "People who enter are In their 
30s and have families. This way they 
have a seminary where they can get-
their education without going away." 

THE CENTER Isn't brimming 
over with students. Last year's en
rollment topped 73 - 57 men and 16 
women. While a majority of the mas
ter's degree students were from De
troit, the suburbs were well repre
sented with students coming from 
Farmington Hills, Birmingham, 
Livonia, Plymouth, Southfield and 
Bloomfield Hills among others. 

It also .attracted students from as 
far away as Maryland, Massachu
setts, New York, New Hampshire 
and Tenneessee. 

While the master's program is 
geared for people seeking ministeri
al careers, the doctoral program 
provides a professional degree. Par
ticipants attend week-long seminars 
and complete a project and related 
report as part of their course work. 
Seminars generally have around 10 
participants and many are there for -

spiritual development rather than 
the degree work, Sellgren said. 

The center Is important, according 
to Sellgren, because It meets two Im
portant needs. One Is the develop
ment of new ministers during a dec
ade when a.lot of mainstream minis
ters will be retiring. The second is Its 
contribution to the urban ministry. 

The center has been working 
closely with urban ministries, doing 

a lot of clergy leadership training. 
Revival of the neighborhoods is one 
of the Jobs of urban ministers, and, 
according to Sellgren, "it's the cler
gy leaders who are going to keep the 
city going." 

"WE PEEL IT Is a part of our Job 
to equip them for their leadership 
roles," she said. "And you can see 
the role the clergy plays in the city 
of Detroit. The clergy played a big 
role in the defeat of casino gam
bling." 

Interest in the center crosses all 
religious lines. Participants have in
cluded Jews, an Arab Imraan, Uni
tarians and Russian Orthodox, not to 
mention mainstream religions. And 
the list of institutional members 
reads like a "who's who" of religious 
institutions. 

Members include the Disciples of 
Christ, Evangelical Lutheran Church 
of America, African Methodist Epis
copal (AME) Church, Presbyterian 
Church USA, United Church of 
Chiret, United Methodist Church, the 
Urban Bible Institute and the Uni
versity of Detroit to name a few. 

Its ecumenical spirit is reflected 
In Its staffing. The dean Is Southfield 
resident John Biersdorf of the Unit
ed Church of Christ. Director of the 
doctoral program is Richard Devor, 
a United Methodist And co-adminis
trators of the master's program is 
Annellese Sinnott, a Roman Catholic 
nun, and Kenneth Hill, an AME min
ister. 

"We're the only school in the area 

that is based in religion that is inter
denominational," Sellgren said. "But 
what makes us different is that our 
programs are based on the actual 
practice If prayer." 

THE CENTER utilizes experts iii 
their fields for its seminar pro
grams. During the 1990-91 year, the 
lineup will include Dr. Harold Ed
wards, nationally known aŝ a pastor, 
teacher and trainer In the field of 
spiritual direction, and Joseph Zac-
caria, professor of educational psy
chology at the University of Illinois. 

Tuition provides about a third of 
the center's budget The remainder 
comes from individuals, foundations, 
churches and institutional members. 
Generally, doctoral seminars cost 
$300 each, while master degree 
classes are in the $600 range. 
Sellgren, as the director of develop
ment, has the Job of finding financial 
support for the center. 

"You never know from month to 
month," she said. "It's always a 
struggle, but it seems it always 
works. The center goes on and con
tinues to do its educational mission. 
That's the beauty of it If you look at 
our books, you wonder how we'll pay 
the bills for September and Octo
ber." 

For people interested in the 
master of divinity degree pro
gram from the Ecumenical Cen
ter, an information day mil be 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
25, at St. Timothy United Method-

ontrol 
Our time and energy need to be focused 

A new professional has come upon 
the scene — the time/management 
consultant. He provides practical 
wisdom on how to establish direction 
and control over life, so that one can 
really achieve what one. seeks to ac
complish in the limited time avail
able to each of us. 

The consultant submits three 
questions to each person who seeks 
bis counsel and guidance. Actually, 
the!three questions are derivatives 
of the fundamental challenge, '/What 
do j}ou really want from life?" 
T h e question that follows is "What 

are' your lifetime goals?" The sec
ond, "How would you like to spend 
the next three years?" The third "If 
you knew now' that you would be 
struck by Ughtnlng six months from 
today, how would you live until 
then?" 

THE FIRST question stimulates 
an individual to think about what his 
entire life should accomplish. The 
second focuses on three year?; the 
third addresses six months. The COIK 
sullant declares that if people ask 

these questions and answer them 
sincerely and earnestly, they will 
have made an important first step in 
taking control of their time and their 
lives. 

Time and energy are not limitless 
qualities. They have to be focused 
where they will count for the most 
We must teach ourselves the differ
ence between what Is primary and 
secondary; what Is urgent, what can 
wait 

What happens to people who do 
not observe this principle? No harsb 
punishment or catastrophes ensue. A 
different sort of consequence em
erges: disappointment and a sense of 
frustration. One's dally labors yield 
Insufficient results and elicit no 
great blessing, as so much effort re
sults in so little gratification. 

Explore this idea In a mundane il
lustration of daily life. Consider 
what we read. We're very scrupulous 
about the food we eat, making sure 
it's of the highest quality and con
forms to the principles of good nutri-
Uon_Do-we apply similar standards, 
to the books and magazines that we 

moral perspectives 
$ i Rabbi Irwin 

Groner 

bring into our home? Do they pro
vide similar'̂ nourishment for the 
mind, widening the horizons of the 
Imagination, deepening our.aware
ness of the world in which we live? 

WHAT ABOUT our leisure Ume? 
Do we practice self-discipline In this 
area of life? Or do we accept, uncrit
ically, alt that's offered to us via the 
mass media that constantly assault, 
oursenses? 

Do we avoid squandering our time 
In viewing,the stream of mediocrity 
that pours from the television set, 
and from the vulgarity that so often 
.flows from the Hollywood produc
tion studios? Are we able to define, 

for ourselves, In an active and not 
simply In a passive form, the nature 
of our leisure Ume? 
; What about our work? Have we 

defined our work In sucfi a way that 
wo have defined and managed our 
goals and our realization of them In 
our vocation? 

Have we set our work, our leisure 
and our family life Into a coherent 
and meaningful balance? Only by de
termination of objectives and values 
can we find and express the highest 
of which we are capable. 

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with Con
gregation Shaatey Zedek in 
Southfield. 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
^¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ ESI 

ASSEMBLIES OF.COD EQ'CSI EPISCOPAL 

Brigfytnjoor labenjacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 franklin Rd.» Southfield. Ml 
(1-69« & Telegraph • West of HoMay Irtn) 

A C*uttun*vc Church •tienpec&tctminydefiomlnttlon} wcttW tosotrxx 
MORMINO WORSHIP 8*0 A.M. ft 11:00 AM. 

SUNDAY 8CH00L 103OA.M. 
C«l»bratlonomtl«e«e30P.M. 

Cbnu-hi 740 P.Mt Wed AduH, Youth A Ch Wren * « < 
nvtth- it<WA*.Wot«MpS«rvte«*UY»" Prayer?: 

onWlOV.IMOAM 352-6105 
Franklin Road Christian School K-Qrado 7 

DR. 0 . # H U H 8 T , PASTOR 

352-6200 

tyur&ery provtd&d el ail 6ervloo3 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd„ Northvlllo 
Sunday Worship 

0:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m. ' 
Fefrfene West Christian 8chool 

Preschool a K-8 
346-9031 

! United Anembly of God~^ 

< 8 u n d a y 8 c h o o ( ^ 10:00 A.M. 
jMorning Woohlp 11:00 A.M. 
t Evenlno Worship 6:30 P.M. 
i Wed. Family NKJht 7:00 P.M. 
:» JK* R. mount, p«t<* 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of tho HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Nowburgh Road 
Livonia* 501-0211 

The Rev. Emory F. Gravel!©, Vicar 

Summer Schedule 
of Services 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Nursery through 
5 year old classes 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

SAINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Rood 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-6451 

Wodnosday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 500 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9 00 A.M. Christian Edocatloo for al ego j 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nurwry Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

T* I I t f * - " * » - — — — — • - - - - - — ™ J r . .»»«• 1-11-. ± -

Tftl-CtTY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

m-owo 
Otw. MIcNflw Av». I P»!m« 

P*»u»ftxicyA.B4rT« 
$yrxJ«y8«r>oolMJAM. 

Homing WOrtNp « 30 *M 11.00 A.U. 
Ew*<gWor»^«COP.M. 
W«d.f*nlyW$Mr<>OP.U. 

CHURCHES OF GOD 
|^^.v.S!:^::::y:::^:yx':^y>^ 

r* 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Churth fA God * CAnHtnd. TK) 

S65 N. Mi« Stro« • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF 8ERVICES M 

fcrxjiy I<*T*TQ WooNp 4 8u^»> Stfwel {«•» t-W 1000 »«*-
SurxJw Cvtrtaa PnJ» C*!efc*»l>on. .100 p .m. 

We**jdsy EVwTJng &N» fcutfy * KW» CM>».-f 00 p/iv 

OUR STAFF 8TAND8 READY TO 8ERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

•', . „ „ . . .„ . Don Lacks. Minister ot Music 
John Vftproisan, Youth Pastor Nina Mildcbrahdl, Socrolwy 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Hero!' 
m n 

aatJMta^^tastfcW^arawi^^ 

Thureday, August 23, 1990 O&E 5B* 

•i 

-dmM^.: 
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JIM JAQOFELD/stan phologrephw 

Margarel Sellgren ( from left), director of development, Ken
neth Hill and Annellese Sinnott, co-directors of the master of 
divinity program, all of the Ecumenical Theological Center, 
chat while walking on the grounds of Marygrove College in 
Detroit. 

ist Church, Puritan and Archdale, 
south of Six Mile and east of the 
Southfield Freeway, Detroit. 

The degree program will be ex
plained and the 1990-91 course 

offerings presented. Representa
tives of the four Chicago schools 
and members of the center's fac
ulty also will be present. For more 
information, call 342-4600. 

tlL^iia'i-WW^i'.^-W'^u^JU,- ii'. ...-11 ,̂:.1 -" -, i'i :.u.'.:y*u-i.'..!»?.•:,..n».... ^.-iJ!H.f!»iir>.M»»rrpi 

church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

0 CHURCH FESTiVAL 
St. Albert the Great Cburch In 

Dearborn Heights will hold a festi
val 90" on the parish grounds, 4672 
Parker, at Annapolis (east of Tele
graph' and north of Van Born). The 
festival will be held Friday-Sunday, 
Aug. 14-2¾. There will be dancing 
Friday, Aug. 24, to music o! Duane 
Malinowski and the Polka Jamboree, 
Saturday, Aug. S5, Moose and Da 
Sharks will entertain with music 
from the 1950s and 1960s. Sunday, 
Aug. 26, Big Daddy Lackowskl will 
present music for dahciog, including 
a polka Mass at noon. There will be 
food, games, raffles and other 
events. For information, call 292* 
0450. . 

© VIETNAMESE 
MISSIONARIES 

Rodney Penrod, a missionary for 
Vietnamese people, will speak at 11 
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 26, at Livonia As
sembly of God, 83015 W. Seven'MUe, 
near Loveland. For information, call 
471-5282. 

O TEACHER RETIRES 
Thomas Pfelffer, principal and 

fiflh/slxth grade teacher, recently 
retired from teaching after 20 years 
of service. Pfelffer has served at St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church in West-
land since 1976. An honorary appre
ciation' luncheon was held at SL 
Matthew Lutheran. 

In addition to his work as a teach
er and athletic director, Pfelffer 
served as principal and director of 
Christian Education at St. Matthew 
Lutheran. 

O BECOMING A CATHOLIC 
Inquiry sessions will be held 7:80-

9:80 p.m. Thursdays in the school li
brary of Our Lady of Good Counsel, 
1160 Pennlman, Plymouth. Sessions 
are for non-Catholics and for Catho
lics seeking a faith update.' The first 
session will begin Thursday, Sept 6. 
The school library Is behind the 
church building. Sessions will be in
formal. For Information, call 455-
1099. 

© NEW TEACHER 
Matthew Zchnder was recently 

named'as the.new 6eventh/elghth 
grade teacher at SL Matthew Lu
theran Church In Wcstland. Zchnder 
was born In Cleveland, Ohio. He Is a 
graduate of Madeira High School in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Concordia Col
lege In Ann Arbor. He comes to St. 
Matthew Lutheran from Peaco Lu
theran Church In Detroit where he 
served as a sixth and seventh grade 
teacher and athletic director. 

• LIFE CARE MINISTRIES 
Life Care Ministries, a Christian 

telephone talk lino, Is 6ccking com
mitted, caring Christian volunteers 
to become telephone listeners. A12-
wcek training class will meet Thurs
day nights, beginning Sept. IS, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, off Six Mllo, Livo
nia;. For Information, call 427-LIFE 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

O A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and training for unemployed 
people and those making a career 
change. Scheduled meeting dates, 
speakers and topics are as follows: 
Monday, Aug. 27, Barbara EUman of 
EUman & Associates will speak on 
writing a resume; and Monday, Sept. 
10, Jlan Pike will speak on Job-seek
ing skills. Meetings are 7 pm. in the 
Lighthouse. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at 17000 Farmington, 
Livonia. 

* INFORMATION CLASSES 
Ward Presbyterian Courcb, 17000 

Farmington Road, off Six Mile, will 
have information clAue* About ibo 
church on Sunday, Wednesday and 
Saturday, starting Wednesday, Sept 
5. For Information, call 422-1802. 

• MODERN CHURCH 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington, off Six Mile, will b&vea 
panel program, "The Nature of the 
Church in the 90s/' on Wednesday, 
Aug. 29. The program will be pre- • 
sented by the church's Summer 
School of Christian Education and 
will Include: Dr. Bartlett Hess, rep
resenting the local church; the Rev. 
L. Edward Davis, representing the 
denomination; Dr. Kenneth Harder, 
representing education; and Dr. Da
vid Wood, representing personnel. -,i 
Admission is free of charge. For In- : 
formation, call 422-1150. 

O MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Unity's "Midweek Services" in 

August are at 7:80 p.m. Wednesdays 
at the church, 28660 Fiv*Mile, be
tween Inkster and MiddlebelL Top
ics -will focus on the four essential 
elements: water, earth, air and fire. 
These topics will be analyzed and 
summarized in a Spiritual manner. < 
For Information, call 421-1760. 

9 MISSISSIPPI MINISTRY 
Single Point Ministry of Ward 

Presbyterian Church has sent a team 
of 84 people to Mendenhall, Miss. 
The team spent two weeks working 
with Voice oL Calvary doing con
struction projects Single Point Min- ' 
Istry. Is a single adult ministry for 
those age 85 and older. 

6 BOOK OF JOHN 
Dr. Bartlett Hess, senior pastor at 

Ward Presbyterian Church, will re
sume his study of the Book of John 
with a Sunday, Aug. 26, message, 
"Christ the Way." Ward Presbyteri
an Church Is at 17000 Farmington, at 
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. For 
information, call 422-1150. 

9 PARENTING CLASS 
Redford United Methodist Church, 

22400 Grand River, will have a parr 
cntlng class, on nutrition for chll* 
drcn, at 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 27. Ad
mission Is free of charge Child care 
will be provided, To register, call 
581-2210 or sign op at the door. 

r 

> } 

O LI0N8 CHAPLAIN 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington, Livonia, wilt host the 
first men's prayer breakfast of the 
fall season at 6:80 a.m. Saturday, 
SepL B, In Fellowship Hall, David 
Wilson, chaplain to the Detroit U-
bns, wllj be tho speaker. 
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)^v '̂fip[?<Hh[ jnt< '̂?r .;•:.:»; ':••» ,,,.-,,-, -,-. p a 
^TjTjjfclS AMAZING how you can spend a whole day in C f < 
[>i : fl 'ja^jnoiv? city and mls3 most of the official tour- {Dd 
n-ift'.^sigh;ts:;;!;;v ; ; : / MB 

~ I had the tourist literature on my lap as we IHpi 
(̂fJrQV&inJo Yoj-k, England, bujl]t by Romans 1,900 years (¾¾ 

ni SWi iPdA^W.-^^^y .^^^A^ 1 1 8 ^ 6 1 1 ^ 1 1 3 tourist |MK 
/i; fiboulq dp̂ wail)?, alo.hg'the ancient stone walls, tour the ftfll 
' . largest medle'va! cathedral In northern Europe, see The g j S 

Story of York and the Jorvik Viking Center, plus the 2 f l 
Castle Museum and... ifM 
I It's a full day for a traveler' who loves to stop at Wjg 

every tea £hop, browse the markets and meet other mM 
people, especially English people with Yorkshire ac» M B 
<kn\s, while watching the street dancers at work. j | H 

I had done a little homework as we drove north ^ H 
• through England on the motorway. York was a Roman I 9 H 
fortess built in the first century at the Junction of .the MjM 

tf Fdss and Ouse rivers and was then the most. Important f^H 

[if city in northern England. ^ H 

IJ < The city was 800 years old when the Vikings plund- | ^ E 
jlered and settled England, naming this city, Jorvik. It ^ H 
r, took 250 years to build the magnificent cathedral ^ H 
I \{The city was 800years old when the | N 
; i Vikings plundered and settled WM 
j \Engtandt naming this city Jorvik. It 1 H 

i took 250 years to build the J H 

magnificent cathedral called the 3B? 
Minster. York is one of the few , 5¾¾ 

( balled cities felt In Britain. $ f | 
{[• called the Minster. York is one of the few walled cities R v ^ 
"left In Britain. I t V 

ANY TOURIST driving Into York should have a good .. B ; y 
map and a navigator in the passenger seat. The city i* I <, 

; small enough to be managable on foot, but>ou can't 'Wj-f-
• drive by day inside most of the walled city and you can; I \ 
' easily git lost on the line> Ring, which circles outside [ 

the city walls. :A /-•?":• ;?;- ' •;'• I f 
Therelare hundreds'of bed-arid-breakfast places in I : _ 

the city J and we had decided! to stay about a mile out* 
side the frail to save our saitfty while parking. 

The Clifton Green Hotel a clean and cheerful place 
run by Joan and David Tree, are among a dozen bed-
and-breakfast hotels In well-kept three and four story 
buildings around Clifton Green, a mile northwest of I—— 
Bootham Bar on Highway A - 1 9 . V [ \<.vr y\\$\ 

Bar was the Viking word for gate^and gate Is from 
the Viking !word for street, so you soon find yourself' H i 
exploring the four gates In the rjiedieval wall: feoottiani•.-.. young 
Bar, Micklegate Bar, Monk Bar and Watojea^uBflry,. clubs 
and streets called Stonegate, Petergate khdihe' Soam>:\ drlnk( 
b l e s v ' , . - ; • • • ' • . : ' . • •.'. • • - - - • . • . - ! . . , . ' ' . • . . _ . ; . _ . : . . :„•-.:• • • 

•) ":. That's, where the trouble begins for a traveler who ON 
likes to mosey and poke. H It's morning, the ladies of color! 
York, in smart skirts, no sweats or slacks, cany won- watch 
derful smells out of bake shops: whole meal breads^ politic 
ginger cake^, curd tarts, sausage rolls, and ah unknown the ne 

- treasure'called "white bloomers." < toe3,< 
They linger over tea or coffee and cakes In the tea grand 

shops. Men in tweed caps lead their dogs along the nar- board 
row winding streets. Tourists ahop in Mulberry Hall, a All 
15th century house with three floors pf china, glass and would 
tableware, or in the half-timbered shop3 that lean over from 

'the streets. , • : • musei 
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6 leisurely' driv< t 
By William Coutant 
staff writer 

When I first told a friend about my 
vacation plans, which Included To
ronto, Montreal, Boston and Niagara 
Falls, his response was 'that's a lot 
of driving.' 

True enough, especially in an 
eight-day vacation. But if you don't 
mind driving, there are a lot of trips 
and cities within a day's drive, much 
less a week's. 

While the drive to Toronto on 
QEW-401 is mostly flat farmland, its 
direct and gels you there in about six 
hours, depending on the driver. And, 
if you've never been, It's well worth 
going a bit off the beaten path to 
Stratford for the Shakespeare Festi
val during the warmer months. 

Accommodation is a Toronto 
strength. About f 100 dollars gets you 
room on a weekend at a top-quality 
hotel such as the Sheraton Center, 
Chelsea or others. Rail and air pack
ages are a deal, especially If you 
want to stay at one of the fancier* 
places, such as theBoyal York. 

Toronto has a good subway-tram
way-bus system. If you don't like to 
walk, you can still take in the Italian 
neighborhood, where some of the 
movie "Moonstruck" wa3 shot; the 
Portugese, neighborhood near Spadi-
na Avenue, with the small but beau
tiful front yards; the long expanse of 
the Chlneese neighborhood on Dun-
das Street and many other distinct 
areas out of the way. 

TORONTO, LIKE Chicago, Is city 
where bad dining choices are hard to 
make. Japanese steak houses and 
sushi bars, all varieties of authentic 
Chinese, good Thai, Italian and 

French cuisine abound. For some
thing different, try the Ukrainian 
Karavan. The eastern European cui
sine is good and hearty, and so is the 
entertainment. Entertainers, in au
thentic costume, regale diners with 
Ukrainian song and dance (including 
the dance — ouch — performed in 
the squatting position with arms 
folded). -

Our favorite part of this year's 
stay In Toronto was seeing "Phan
tom of the Opera" performed at the 
Pantages Theatre. The theater, on 
Younge Street, is not that Impressive 
from the outside, but exceeds any
thing it could have been in its Vaude
ville heyday of the 1920s and '30s. 

The tickets aren't cheap (we paid 
$70 apiece to sit in the mezzanine), 
but the special effects, music and 
costumes make this well worth It. 
Just don't sit behind someone tall. 

GETTING TO Montreal is easy 
enough. Just get back on 401. The 
drive is a little more interesting than 
the Detroit-Toronto leg, but nothing 
to write home about. 

Hospitality in the beautiful, old 
(by ntfrth American standards) city 
is good. For some reason, French 
Canadians do not enjoy a reputation 
as great hosts. I don't speak French, 
but had no problem. 

And In fine French tradition, Mon
treal enjoys a reputation as a gour
met's delight. Old Montreal, with it's 
narrow streets and buildings with 
stone facades is the perfect setting, 
whether you prefer air outdoor cafe 
on the Rue de Jaques Carier or one 
of several good spots on Rue de St. 
Paul. Prices are reasonable to down
right cheap. 

The city's far-reaching under-

Historic York offers 
medieval with modern 
Continued from Paga 6 

Castle Folk Museum, the York 
Story, the Jorvik Viking Center. 

There ^as only lime for one, so I 
chose the Viking Center, an excava
tion of an ancient Viking Street 
called Coppergate. Ride a "time 
car" back 10 centuries to an authen
tically rebuilt village and explore 
the actual archeaologlcal finds of an 
ongoing project. 

No traveler In bis right mind 
would try to.'see a 2000-year-old city 
like York In a day or two, but some
times that's all we have, The ancient 
stones and the ancient history are 
only part of the enjoyment There Is 
also the pleasure .of experiencing 
20th century life in a medieval set
ting, savoring the sights and sounds 
of modern Yorkers, who live, work, 
shop, eat, skateboard amd cruise its 
historic streets. 

For more information, contact the 
British Tourist Authority, Suite 1510, 
025 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
IL 60611. Or call (312) 787-0490. 

PRINCESS CRUISE 
(Love Boat Special) 

Oct. 20th thru Dec. 15th 
on the 

SKY PRINCESS 
from $595 per person 

Book by Oct. 1,1090 
£or Details Call 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 

H I O 

Seasons 
Hotel 

CHICAGO 
l20F»«lVl*w«f Place 

a< 900 Nolth Michigan Auntie 

Choose (he hotel with the very bcM 
location on the Magnificent Mile! 
Ride the elevator to Blooinmtftlalc's 
Cross the street to the Hancock and 
Water Tower Place Or Oak Street Beach 
Of course, rctoxin Tour Seasons luxury. 
Kids stay free. Swim in our skylit pool 
Order breakfast in bed with r'ruit Loops 
It's Chicago's best vacation value1 

Sumnur picljgr<, tv̂ m ai ,. 
* 

»ubjc<t to i i j ' I jMty 

WHAT VACATIONS WliRI: MEANT'TO »E 
For Ksavailorts oil toll Utt I SO? -33MM2 

Mention ihupublication when making* Novation and ttctWt» comphmenmv 
" 900Ord» for txtlusive wvingt mfori> 900 Noiih Michigan Avcmic shops 

ground Is clean and convenient. Mon
treal has a nice, but Email, line art 
museum (the works of Spanish surre
alist Salvador Dali were on display 
when we visited). The city features 
about any kind of entertainment, 
much of It in English. 

Montreal also features a large, 
beautiful park, Mount Royal.Park, 
right In the city. 

But the architecture, combining 
the old world and new, and the at
mosphere add a certain Continental 
flavor to everything about the city. 
After all, how many baseball games 
can you go to where the PA announc
er tells you who is "au baton." 

THE DRIVE from Montreal to 
Boston means more than getting 
from A to B. 

The change Is noticeable when you 
first cross the border from Quebec 
into Vermont. But don't go directly 
to Boston on 1-89. Take a side trip 
from St. Albans east on highway Z 
and travel through the Champlaln Is
lands in Lake Champlaln. A great 
place to stop and picnic. You might 
even be tempted to end your trip 
here. But keep going. 

The smooth drive on 1-89 will take 
you through the Green Mountains 
and by all the small towns (each one 
complete with a tall-steepled 
church). 

The Granite State of New Hamp
shire also offers some great scenery, 
but not a breathtaking as what you'll 
drive through in Vermont. Still, once 

Niagara Falls continues to fascinate tourists. 

through Manchester, you're practi
cally to Boston. 

Accommodations are a little more 
expensive In beantown, but not out
rageous If you plan. The city has a 
good transit system and almost eve
ry street has a place in the nation's 
history. 

Much of the stuff of history is 
within easy walking distance in Bos
ton's downtown. Beacon Street, the 
Boston Public Public Gardens, 
Feneull Hall and the old City Hall 
are all within a short, enjoyable 
walk. The Old North Church and the 
USS Constitution and museum are a 
quick ride by subway to North sta
tion. The ship, still on active duty, Is 
really worth the time, and the muse
um Is one of the best of its kind. 

Boston's art museum Is excellent, 
with many famous paintings of the 
American Revolutionary War period 

along with a good collection of 
French Impressionist works. Boston 
is often a contrast of historic and 
modern, but always ready for tour
ists. There are several outdoor cafes 
In the city and, as you would expect, 
seafood Is a specialty at many res
taurants. Try Legal Seafood at the 
Plaza Hotel for a reasonably-priced, 
delicious meal. 

It's also worth the time to take the 
subway (red line) across the river to 
Cambridge and Harvard Square. 

We drove back to Michigan on the 
Connecticut and New York turnpikes 

to make good time. The scenery 
from Albany to Syracuse was espe
cially beautllul, with rolling hills 
and vast valleys. 

If you stay in Niagara Falls, re
serve ahead. And yes, the falls1 are 
worth visiting, but most of the rest 
of the attractions are concocted and 
not really worth visltingfiinless you 
have plenty of time. Take the maid 
of the mist, and if you stay, stay on 
the Canadian side. 

Gas up in the United States before 
your final leg home. The prices in 
Canada for gas are much higher, 
even in liters. 

cTljf 0)bsrrurr & Errrntrir' Xnuspaprrs 
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tiWQLii 
THE MOST AFFORDABLE 
2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR 

VISITING 4 GROGEOUS ISLANDS 
AT A LEISURELY PACE 

Guaranteed Lowest Prlcel 
Qwtr:.et4 tfHUy Otptrtvttl en SCHED
ULED AJRUNES frosi rx>»t r-jjo* VS c l t n . 
HO CHAflTEKS- NO F1KANCUU. RJ^Kft. Irv 
clv<3«» roundtrip ird VtferUUnd »VUf». a N> 
ev« HrmtSin Eicon tyr>9 «W» r*« from l»-
tuv3 to UUnd. fbt rtwrf b« l ! s and f i n i f m . 
IcU ol «>ftMMt<ng pJul tnortl 

Can Tot Brochur* - Open Sundjy* 

1-800-736-7300 

wm'SM}'ttm$ 
CAAVftfcf VACATKW3 SINCE 1897 

4& 

Travel Certificates m a k e great gifts! 

A Full Service Travel Agency 

B 

EAST COAST 
122 E. 42nd Street 

New York. NY 10168 
(212)661 0530 

Fax (212) 972-8554 
29201 Telegraph. Suite 603 

Southfield, Michigan 48034 

Kathle FNNon-Ambrose 
Manager 

(313)827-9920 
1-800 729-9820 

Fax (313) 355-1701 
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ttx^Wih^ numbers g3ffle. 

he game is newspaper, admitting -^ and the rules 
are chaining. Hates are up In the Detroit News and 

firee Press. Suburban circulation is down. AndM around 
town~ad\mtsers are wondering \tfiai numbers to'truster-. 
ohdMiiew fti placetheir nhsdja dollars, y^sln^)^^? 

Beware of smoke and mirrors 
Right now; the News and Free Press 

circulation is unstable at best. On the 
oilier hand, SPRING'S network of 39 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more than 500,000 households— 
and that's a real number. 

>fjfe> How do ̂  ^m'- ^1 SPRING 

• newspapers are audited. Every 
year; the circulation figures for.each SPRING newspaper 
are verified by either CAC or ABC—two of the industry's 
most highly-respected independent auditors. 

No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested, 
tried, and true. 

Place your bet on SPRING. 
Once you've studied the numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
sure winner. 

SPRING'S circulation is solid and stable. 
It's audited. And it represents more than one 
million readers who have the means to buy what 
you sell. ^ 

No matter how you figure it — those are 
very good odds, indeed. 

See what's behind 
(he number 

OK—so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading. And, when it comes to 
newspaper circulation figures/you want 
more than quantity. You want quality. ];[ 
••"' We've got it. SPRING'S one million 
readers are some of the most affluent 
consumers around. SPRING newspapers 
go to suburbs with the; spending power ] 
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes, 
appliances, apparel, gizmos, aiiu. 
gadgets than most other Michigan , 
communities combined. , *K.... 

Best of.alUPWNG delivers t h i s ' -
upscale suburban market at a lower .: 
cost per thousand than either die News* 
Of llie Free Press. * 

\ ••:_u\ 

M i ? 
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One call. One order. One adi! One mtlllofi reader*. One heck-of-abuy. 

. Dick Brady 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

(313)591-2300 
Adams Publishing Corporallon •Associated Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc. 
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travel bits 
UPCOMING EVENTS ; 

As s u m m e r winds down, the act ion 
winds up In Michigan: Aug. 23-25 
Summerfest in Hast ings ; 
Aug. ^23-26 Luce-West Mackinac 
County F a i r I rv^ewber ry 
Aug. %Z-%i Oceana County F a i r in 
H a r t ; ; ^ - . - . - v : - v ' ; ' . - /•'.. 
Aug. 2^-26 Civil War Mus te r & Bat
tle Re-enactment , Jackson 
Aug. 24 to S e p t 3 Michigan Sta te 
F a l r j J e t r o i U '';X•'.'•'>••- . - : -
Aug. 25 fiasi Season opens- ' ; 

Aug. 25-26 Crirh 1 0-mile Road Race, 
FUnt-;:.v*:':;'•;•'.:;;;•.:./,' .. :•.;... 
Aug. 27 to Sept; 3 Chippewa County 
Fair, Kinross v! /; -r:- < 
A\}£ 30 to Sept; 3 DALMAC Bicycle 
Tour, Lanslng-Maqkinaw Cily:''. •'_ 
Aug. -81 JB.udwcUer Olympic Trial 
Sale Ra.ce, Charlevoix 
Aug. 81; to Sept; 8 Shoreline Summer 
Spectacular, Muskepon -

r ; o ; '<•-." 
IJUP II » • » > ! • « • 111¾ I I H I «~* ,» i . . ^ — — . — — — • « — ^ 

Sept. 1-4 Miller Lite Montreux Jaw 
Festival, Detroit Sept. 1-3, 8-9 1546, 
22-23, 29-30 Michigan Renaissance 
Festival, Holly 
Sept. 1-2 Red Fox Regatta, Char
levoix 
Sept 1-3 Governor's Cup Sailing Re
gatta, Muskegon • 
Sept. 2 Venetian Boat Parade, South 
Haven ••• 
Sept. 2 St Anthony's Fall Festival, 
MackinawCity 
Sept. 2-3 AKC Dog Show, Marquette* 
Sept,-3 33rd Annual Bridge Walk, St. 
Ignace --; Mackinaw City 

THE LAST week of summer finds 
our Canadian neighbors fccross, the 
river with lots of activities to offer: 
Aug. 23-26 The Tecumseh Corn Fes
tival (519) 735-2184. 
Aug. 25 Candlelight Tours — John R. 

Aug. 25-26 Classic & Antique Car 
Show — Wllllstead Park, Wisconsin 
Aug 30 to Sept. 2 Harrow Fair — 
Harrow'Fairgrounds (519) 783-5209. 

DETROIT JAZZ 

Detroit is a jazzy place to be as 
summer draws to a close. Detroit 
hosts the Montreux Jazz Festival, 
North America's largest Jazz festl-; 
val, from Aug. 30 through Sept. 8. 
Last year's 700,000 attendance broke 
all records. Performers Include such 
Jazz greats as Dizzy Gillespie, Jazz 
vocalist Carmen McRao, three-time 
Grammy award winner Tito Puente 
and his Latin Jaxa Allstars. There 
are.more than 100 free concerts on 
three outdoor stages and three tick
eted club settings. 
LABOR DAY WALK 

leads the annual Mackinac.Bridge 
Walk, a five mile stroll across one of, 
the world's longest suspension bridg
es, 150 feet above the Straits of 
Mackinac.\ 

FALLFESTS 

As fall arrives, the festivals fol
low. From September 7-9 at the 
Michigan Wine and Harvest Festi
val, in Kalamazoo and Paw Paw, 
visitors can sample Vintage from the 
third largest wine producer to.thena-
tlon and then Join in the stomping of 

* the grapes. For Information, call 
(616)657-5395. 

On the same weekend, the Michi
gan Potato Festival get3 underway. 
Michigan is one of the largest potato 
producers In the nation. Poscn and 
Edm'ore host a festival where pot0to 

tour* of nearby potato farms. Call 
517-427-5317. 
ITS MURDER . 

A wild weekend of fun, frolic, and 
mystery will unfold at the world fa
mous Grand Hotel on Mackinac Is
land Oct 25-28. The setting it's 1931. 
New York City. Designer gowns, tux
edos and tails are the dress of the 
day. It's non-stop partying, cham
pagne flows like water. 

The high society night club set has 
the world by the tall Horse races 
during the day and the glitz of Man
hattan by night. An evening at Club 

Elegante — complete with a llvo 
1930's style floor show of top per
formers. A thirties band, High Tea 
for the ladies including a fashion 
show of the era, three gourmet 
meals per day, and MURDER! 

• • " • * • -

This weekend Is a mus^ for all 
mystery buffs and amateur sleuths. 

You're part of it all. . . the guys, 
the dolls, the shows, the clubs, and' 
most of all • the murders! For more--
Information or to make your reser«; 
vations call ATS Travel at 543-7954. 
and ask for "Murder at The Grand." ; 

-Sfjr ebsttott & ErceutrU*' Nruisunurrs-
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Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents 

C^TIm^^MA^ 
Holiday 

BARB SNIDER'S 
TttAVEL SPECIALISTS INC. 

' -yOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS* 
WORLD WIDE 800-6480079 

FAX 3t3-229-1609 
314 E. Grand fUvoft BrfgWoo 

313-229-3114 
mi—nrniiiii'f mi 11 "*™w 

N0RTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS 
112 W. Main 

Northvllle, Ml 48167 

3487200 
k«.J-J«.Jr*U*'iJ-»*'-iiW-:i' J1V 

THE TRAVEL SHOP 
2 LOCATIONS 

201W. Btg Beaver 1721 Crooks Rd. 
Suite 190, Troy Suite 106, Troy 
824-0090 649-0020 

M f « M I B » H . H f » l . l » W » » M 

AMAZING PLACES 
19500 Mlddlobelt Rd. 

S u l t o l H W 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 

471-1311 
1-800-243-3386 w^>'^B^VT:.t»i.Li...MiH.>:w^BByisw^g^i!.!-iw>>ii-r.>k^ 

KAYE BRITTON TRAVEL 
^

. Orchard 12 Plaza 
7871 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlrigton Hills, Ml 4S334 

553 7010 

CHUCK RANDOLPH 
TRAVEL&TOURS 

3588 W. Maplo Rd. 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 

6 4 5 - 5 0 5 0 
1-800-336-1480 

^wJ*,.^m.n..^twKi.vL\v!nM:»Mfii»mrMnw/.i.vKU,i>\y*,'» 
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AIRLINES to an unforgettable-

• 

wall is do\vn!Visit East Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and 
Brandenburg Gate 

Your trip will include ' •--
• Accomrnodatiorurt First Class and selected hotels; all 

rooms with private bath/shower. ' . 
•Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary) 
• Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich -
f Touring by Deluxe rrtotor coach 
f Scerijc Rhine cruise 

: p. Visit to King Ludvvig's Neuschwansteln Gastle (left) 
f Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg, 

Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included 
' Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person), 

(taxes, service charges 
t (Guaranteed price 

* Streetcar party in Munich'"•" '•'•••' 
1 . • - " • " • • • • ' ' : ' . 

" * . < . 

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES AND 
THE 

<&b&hUx & leceutrte 
NEWSPAPERS 

Fill in (his coupon and sec ynur 
Profess iona l T r a v e l Agen t 

for further details 

0hmux &%ttmitit 
.. - : , . ' .; - NEWSPAPERS "* „ ' ' * . / 

/36251 $CHOOICRA>T,UVON1A,MN8J50 ''" 

Please send me information in The Observer & Eccentric 
OLDE WORLD HOLIDAY tour, leaving Tuesday, October 2, and 
returning Saturday, October 13,1990 

NAMfc- - = : 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: STATE: ZIP: 

PHONE: 

MY TRAVEL AGENT IS: 

layl—USA—Berlin '—•• / i . • "' ' v " ' . . . .. ./". 
)epart t oday for y o u r ve ry special tour ; "Oldo World Hol iday ." 
lay 2—BerUn :r ,•.'•-..''•• ^-/'v-.-;> !/'•-.••----^.'-v':':'--' 
^orningarrivalinWestBcrlin^youaremctbyyourTpurManag^ 
ransfcrrred by private deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder of 
layatleisure.D , 
?ay3—West and East Berlin - • " " 

puided city sightseeing in West and East Berlin (pictured above, right, the 
6nce infamous Berlin Wall) Highlightsof the Western sector IncludeChar-
fotlenburgCastleandBradcnburgGale.lnEast Berlin you drive along the 
LcipzlgcrStrasse to the Russian Momorlal.B/D , . 
pay 4—W**t Berlin ,- . ; . " ' • - . . . ' • " ' .' '': 

A free day Jihd Vou won't want to miss the city's renowntd two mile long 
shopping atrct*, Kvirrurstondamm (above) where more than 1,000 shop9 
are filled with tempatatlons for every taste. There 19 always something 
toing on day and night. 
pay$~We$tBerlin—Munich »**•> • ' ' • . . . '.. "• 
Morning drive across the central part9of East Germany to Lclpslg, one of 
Its largest citle?. Later, you will travel through the southern parts of the 
country, cross the the border Into Bavaria and its capital, Munlch.B/D 

Day6~Munkh «•••;•——••- ;Wi. . n.n ; m ••••; ••, , . • 
Your m o r n i n g sightseeing Includes the Marienplatz , w i th Its attractive 
archi tecture da t ing back to t h e Midd le Ages. You will see tall gabled 
houses, thcCathcdral arid theTown Hall, whereat 1lKX)a.m.theClocken' 
spiel marks the hours as clo<;k-driven red-coated figures dance to a tradi
tional melody. You will shop lr\open-al r markets and visit the 16th-century 
Nymphenburg Palace set In a flower-filled park. An afternoon of strolling 
and shopping wlllbcfollowed byamcmorablcevenlngdlnne'rattheHack-
erkellcr, one of Munich's well-known beer halls.B/D 
Day 7-—Mutikh-^Satzburg—Jnn$bmck ... . .M.I , „ . , ' , . , . . . " • 
Morning drive to Salzburg, City of Music (pk|uredmlddle right, Horse-
pond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg). Tho Salzburg Province 19 a district 
filled with mountain ranges, snowcovered peaks, dense forests, lakes and 
streams and a number of picturesque villages. Your sightseeing Includes 
theremarkabloRcsidcnc^one-tlmehomcofprincc-archbishops^harmlng 
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schloss Leopoldskron, tho exquisite Cathe
dral, the Festival Theatre, Mlrabell Palace and much more.B/D , 
Day 8—Irinsbtlick~-Neuschwansteln Ca$t\e~Liechtenstein—lucerne „ 
InthetyrolcancApltalMarlaThersia'sfavofitocItyofthQAustrlanEmpIre, 
you wlU see the famous Golden Roof, the Hofklrche, 18th-century Imperial 
Summer Palaco and the Imperial Chapel, built by Maximilian. You will 
visit tho Neuschwansteln Castle (above), built by Ludwlg il In 1870.You 
wJllproccedtoLueerne^magnlficentlysctonthoLakcof thoFour Cantons. 
B7D,. . 

Day 9—Lucerne -
You will have a full day to enjoy one of Europe's best-loved lake and 
mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll over covered 
bridgesand pass picturesquel9th<cntury houses. You may want tolunch 
over fondue, ^akc an optional mountain train and cable car up to Mt. 
Stanserhorn, or stroll tho cobbled streets lined with marvelous clock and 
antique shop9.B/D. 
D<jy 10—Lucerne—Rhine Talis—Heidelberg ,,.... 
A full and fascinating day begins wjlh a drive north to Schaffhauscn and 
the Rhino Falls. Then Into Germany's Black Forest and on to Heidelberg 
with Its old castle and tho University, immortalized In "The Student 
Prince." You will stop for panoramic views over the Ncckar River with 
dinner that evening In an historic Inn.B/D 
Day It—Heidelberg—Rhine Cruise—Wiesbaden *" »'• • i"...— 
This morning you will travel to Kamp and board tho Rhine River steamer 
for a cruise by tho legendary Loreley. You will pass fortresses dominating 
hilltops< charming Hamlets and patchwork vineyards. This is the Rheln-
gold6trrtch;famousforItssccnery.Aflcrdlscmbark.lngatSt.Coarshausen, 
you willprocecd to Rudcshdm,thomostcolorfuland fun-loving vlllagcon 
the Rhine. Wiesbaden Is ncxt.B/D • 
Day 12—Wiesbaden-Frankfurt-USA -•" .'/ ' ' ,' ." '•' ' "••-'->»» 
Shortdrivoto Frankfurt airport. Bid a fond farewell toromantlc Europe as 
you depart with warm memorlcs.B 
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, Needletfork enthusiasts can 
brush up on their skills or acquire 
new ones at Schoolcraft College's 
first annual needlework seminar 
Saturday, Sept. 15. 

Sponsored by the Conlnulng Edu
cation Services, the workshop is for 
Individuals of ail skill levels. Two 
half-day and one all-day sessions 
will be offered. 

Morning sessions Include pulled 
thread (needlepoint lace) with Shir
ley, Guess, a buyer for Jacobson's 
Needlepoint Shop in Birmingham 
who Ijas been teaching needlepoint 
for 16 years,'/and clothing embell
ishment with Marlanri Trlece, who 
has been designing and sewing col
lage Jackets for 10 years and has 
sold them through Saks Fifth Ave
nue, and boutique shops In Harbor 
Springs, Mich. 

Active In several guilds Includ
ing the Great Lakes Lace Group, 
Tetjesa Mlze will teach Battenburg 
lace making. Mire Is a production 
hard weaver and owner of a small 
mall order lace making supply 
business. 

COLOR AND design will be 
tatfght by Leslie Masters, a design 
and, color theory instructor for 30 
years, while shadow embroidery 
will be taught by Fay Munzlnger. 
She has been teaching since age 15 
and l̂s manager; of sewing machine 
service and training for Sew Quick 
In Royal Oak. 

Instruction In smocking will fea
ture Carol Dlgby, who has been 
smocking for more than 14 years 
anS has taught it for more than six 
years at chapters of the Smocking 
Ar{s Guild oi America. 

The afternoon session will fea-

ture classes second classes In Bat
tenburg lace, smocking, clothing 
embellishment and color and de
sign as well as Brazilian embroi
dery with Munzlnger and 
needlepoint with Guess. 

The all-day sessions Include silk 
and metal thread techniques with 
Shay Pendray, who has studied em
broidery In the U.S., England, Scot
land and Japan; and quilling with 
Dian Smith-Barnard, quilting and 
nationally known applique instruc
tor and owner of Dlan's Quilt and 
Fabric Shop in Plymouth. 

KATHLEEN STOLPIN, who has 
been stitching the intricate 
Norwegian embrordeTy^'for" 11 
years, will be teaching the fine art 
of Hardanger, while an introduc
tion to bibbin lace making will be 
conducted by Ruth Maxwell. She 
began her lacemaklng in 1978 
through classes at Greenfield Vil
lage and went on to study In Cana
da, England, Belgium, Holland and 
Czechoslovakia. 

Dorothy Lesher will teach em
broidery on canvas. Lesher, a 
member of several needlework 
guilds, has completed the master 
craftsman program In canvas with 
the Embroidery Guild of America. 

Tatting will be taught by Betty 
Guzlk whose memberships include 
the International Old Lacers and 
Great Lakes Lace group and char
ter membership in the Great Lakes 
Tatting Group. 

The program will be held in the 
liberal arts building of the college, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. The 
fee Is $45, In addition to kit fees 
ranging from $3 to $25 for the dif
ferent classes. 
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•j Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

'• • A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring, the Popular Pella Window Line 

Autootlred Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
;! Over 35 years experience 
S h o w r o o m : 9450 El izabeth Lake R d . . Union L a k e 

698 2081 Licensed & Insured 
Mon-Fri. 8 30 5. Sal 9-3 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

:; 36455 Marquette • Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

Interested Iq the medical Held? , v A 
'Be a part of [ti^ Enroll now! Freojultlon Hquatltled 

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS < 
•i YSff MEDICAL ASSISTING f 

V U U J DAYw EVENING 
>4 w , CLASSES AVAIUBie 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 595-2135 
waitm D. Ford Vccilofut/TccMcU Ctnitr ~ V/*>T»-WtiB*nd Cwnmunlty &chod PUMct 
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EVERY FUR 
REDUCED 

46-50% OFF 
on a selected 

group of 
•500 furs 
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BLOOUT1ELD IfOLS 
642-3 OOO 

1515 N. Woodward Ave 
(S. o< Long l.nVe Rd J 
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0--MD DANCE 
The second annual square dance 

and round dance benefit for Muscu
lar Dystrophy wilj be 7-It p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 24. at Mercy College Con
ference Center, 8200 W. Outer Dr., 
Detroit. Cost is $8 per couple in ad
vance and f 10 at the door, ,f2 per 
person for spectators. There will be 
mainstream and all levels of danc
ing- ' '\ .'.-.'• . . . 

O FREE HEALTH FAIR 
Physician's Weight Loss Center, 

Kelly Chii-i^ractlc and dentist Pa
trick Houlihan will sponsor a free 
health fair 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Augr25 In the Arbor Commons Com
plex, Ann Arbor Road and Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 

Among the test performed will be 
cholesterol screenings, body fat 
analysis, blood pressure checks, 
stress and structure analysis and 
oral cancer examinations. For more 
information, call 462-0990 or 462-
5985. 

O BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association will be providing 
free blood pressure screenings 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25, at 
Wonderland Mall, Plymouth at 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. The 
screenings are designed to detect 
high blood pressure and provide 
counseling on diet and medication. 

O MDA AUCTION 
Livonia Mall will sponsor a celeb

rity auction 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
25, for the benefit of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. TV-2 anchor 
Joe Glover will host the event along 
with mall manager Jeanne Hllde-
brandt and MDA district director 

KimSidwell. 
Autographed baseballs, photo

graphs, baseball cards, hockey pucks 
and autographed copies of books 
from notables like Terry Bradshaw, 
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nichlaus and 
Steve Allen will be on the auction 
block. 

Some items will be on display at 
the mall, Middlebelt and Seven Mile, 
Livonia, and an auction catalog will 
be available Thursday, Aug. 23. For 
more information, call Bob Checks 
at 476-1166.-

O MS ROAD RUN 
Morqthan 100 motorcycle enthusi

asts will be helping raise money for 
the Michigan Chapter of the Nation
al. Multiple Sclerosis Society during 
a two-day, 600-rnile American Rider 
Association sanctioned motorcycle 
tour of Michigan from Lansing to 

Travel se City Saturday and Sunday, 
/Aug 25-26.. 

RidCi.. will raise money through 
pledges for each mile of the course. 
There is a |15 registration fee (|30 
with a passenger). The tour includes 
dormitory accommodations a^ 
Northwestern College in Traverse 
City, a buffet dinner and breakfast. 
For more Information on the road 
run, call <800) 247-7382. 

O CULINARY HEARTS 
Botsford General Hospital will 

• host the Culinary Hearts Kitchen, a 
five-week course on nutrition, food 
selection and preparation, beginning 
Thursday, Aug. 30. /he class will 
meet 7-9 p.m. in Classroom C of the 
administration and education build
ing, 28050 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. There Is a fee and pre-registra-
tlon is required. For more informa

tion, caif471-8090. 

O SCOLIOSIS SCREENING 
Andan Chiropractic Clinic will 

>0SU 

<*)u!w 
mn/2 

uA 

provide free scoliosis (curvature of ."vr 
the spine) through Saturday, Sept. 1, *''A 

at the clinic, 27448 W. Seven Mile, 
Livonia. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 3-7 p.m. Monday, Wedbnes-
day and Friday, 8 am to noon and 2-
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 9 
a.m. to noon Saturday. For an ap̂  
pointrrtent, call 534-4110. 

O WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT 
A weight loss support group meets 

at 11 a.m. Saturdays in Room 3 of 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road, Garden City. Dis
cussion focuses on sensible weight 
loss (no fad diets), nutrition,.exercise 
and behavior modification. For more 
information, call Jim at 422-1227 
(evenings) or Liz at 261-4048 (days). 
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19th amendment foeus of rally 
The Michigan Women's Cc ^ign 

Fund will observe the Tuth anniver
sary of the passage of the 19th 
amendment to the U.S. Constitution 
which gave women the right to vote, 
at a rally in Southfield Sunday, Aug. 
26. 

The rally will be 2-4' p.m. at the 
Southfield Civic Center Pavillion, 
26O0O Evergreen Road. Admission is 
free An Equality Day brunch will be 
held 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Shield's 
Restaurant, 25101' Telegraph Road, 
Southfield. Tickets are $35, and pro
ceeds will benefit the Michigan 
Women's Campaign Fund. 

More than 50 women's organiza
tions, including the American Asso
ciation of University Women, Ameri-
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LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You tlreatf/ k/vov» what you iho-M CJI Yew iro« a.1 etxwt t i< *>« . U\. * c 9 N tosj 
vx3 tfeOng Kr*mV*g »taJ to eat ^ notNng to do «»;h toj'r.} »e9*t 0:ET 
RESULTS ME01CAT1OH PROGRAM can f.c'p >oa We v e tf ch^yt'» on.-f UeO.C£l 

I • % • • Ccrte/ thai U Bo^d Ct . t ' ^d r> Wc^m Rod-jcton ".'c<J-
I ̂ JlfifcT Kir*. You can tOlo we^M. You can keep (t oft Ci.1 av 

ttSludtft* MEDICATION PROGRAM, 
• ^ggjgJgjHg, IMUMxJtfebtlt'UTSflU '422-0040 

EXTENDED HOURS EV.EM8QMHKSMy.B8S"?. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
. . .hA iH I i . "V;-:. i..,.;-^-.i:*Mr.iW' 

DON'T 
REPLACE... PREFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA SOLID WOODS 

Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 
and Woodgrain and Birch 

'SBMINQ WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB< 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM .*. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

line 9 
1159 1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 

1 Block W.of Dequlndro -Daily 9-5, Sun.10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

On Deluxe Furnace and 
fliHiW'ilM Central Air 
S r J S Condjtlonlrig 

Lifetime Furnace 
Heat Exchanger Warranty 
5 Year Compressor Warranty 
Easy Financing 
Call for Free Estimate 

Callus for a fre&esiimatel}; 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
~~ (313) 722-3870 M 

can Civil Liberties Union, Center for 
Women in Transition, League of 
Women Voters, Michigan Coalition 
Against Domestic Violence, Michi
gan Education Association and Mich
igan Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women as well as several 
chapters of the National Organiza
tion for Women, according to said 
MWCF chair Chtysanthe Kotsis 

Tru ]/.,;post of the event is to 
highlight the impoi lance of women 
in Ihc f/olitical process and to en 
courage them to exercise their hard 
won right to vote," Kotsis said. "We 

want to remind women how proud 
they should be of their accomplish
ments. At the same time, we recog
nize that much remains to be done." 

Lt Gov. Martha Griffiths, state 
Supreme Court Justice Patricia 
Boyle, Michigan Women's Commis
sion chair Dorothy Jones, Akua^ 
Budu-Walkins of the Detroit Black"0 

Women's Health Project and DrT 
Alexa Canady, noted pediatric neu
rosurgeon, will be the guest speak
ers 

For more information, call 347-
6669 
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AUGUST SPECIAL 
Present This Ad To Receive 2 5 % OFF* 

HUDSON PEWTER • IRIS ARC CRYSTAL 
LILUPUT LANE COTTAGES • PLUSH TOYS 

'Excludes retired or suspended Items, tvhllo supply lasts. 

g930175 F<Srd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 3 E 
jg£ Hours: Mon.-Fri. Wa.m.-5p.m; Sat I0a.m.-2p.m. oa i 

OHerJxplrt »6-31-90 
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• VLuWt FV»f Tubi 
• T\<>ib!e Hxibif for CurvtJ 
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•» Hut !* (4 Oni^ S!i\k» fcrvi ViJ.!:y 
Top» -Vplo 10ft. 
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'If It Can Be Made in Marble, I Ve. Can Make It' 
Westland-Custom Marble— ^ - — 

36222 Gfeowood • Weslland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
V M-Sat. 10-5 

intJow*. 

NATURAL 
^MAGE 

WelcomesL. ;''-•'• 

NANCY VVOZNIAK 
Back To. The Area As Part ol thou 

Hair Care Staff 

f "I $500 OFF Any Service 
I ...„. V l NOV,' THROUGH SEPT 30. 1990 

WITH NANCY , ^ » . 

NATURAL IMAGE 
6519 Middlebelt Rd. • Garden City 

$5.00 OFF Ally Nail Service 
261-2070 

SEVEN STEPS TO! 
WUfTER COMFORT! 

(tVlhiroulate'/Cambrelle* insulation '•'!•.} 
{2) Wak'tpioofed heel counter. 0) Ttt layer <u<)i>c))i j 
uisolo. (4\ Ste*l jh^nk support'. (5) Water and wVi'' 
rob tint welt. 6̂) Long' - —^— -"- - - - - - - - ^ - ' ' 

'̂eonn< SupciSole. And. 
?lRcdWin$fitf 9-1S 

O 
6-16 

--t*i 

714 714 

GARDEN CITY 
UH5F<xdRo\ 

itV»«oy 
522-5950 

CANTON 
SMRShtkton 

rtFocd 
454-4211 
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REDFORo'iv^ 

L %\9*HrkDMf Uf\-~:(X% 
*• 5$3*1266l^!rtt'bn 

Red Win & Shoe Store -».1 
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MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT 
24-MONTH LEASE INCLUDES USE TAX. 
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THEARffflMETIC 
Months/tease Payment 
Number of Months 
Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Total Due at Lease inception 
Total Amount of Payments 
Total Mileage Allowed 
Mileage Charge Over 30,000 

Ford 
Credit 

fjord J 

$ 197.00 
24 

$2,500.00 
$ 200.00 
$2,897.00 
$4,728.00 

30,000 
60 per mile 

H 

Red 
Carpet 
Lease 

VrhitU-

THE TERMS 
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at 
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: How
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end. 
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. 
Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and 
cash down payment due at lease signing. 
Lease subject to credit approval ana Insurability as determined 
by Ford Credit. 

•lease payment based on Manufacturer* Suggested Retail Price of $10,466 for a 1990 Tempo 
GL 4 dr. Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fee, See your Metro Detroit 
Ford Dealer for his price and terms, ' 

Get $1,200 cash bonus when you tease a 1990 Ford Tempo. Cash Bonus may be applied to 
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. 
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ns on 
Strength in 
numbers is 
rally point 
By Doug Funko 
"staff writer 

Sometimes, the best defense is a 
good offense, 

, ' Credit unions here and around 
the country, perceiving that they're 
'under attack In Congress from the 
banking Industry, have marshaled 
their members to respond with pe-

'titlon drives and letters to federal 
lawmakers. 
' | The goa| — to nip In the bud any 
new regulations and tax proposals 
that could raise operating costs 
and Impact services to credit union 
members. 

"We do the Job. Consumers get a 
better buy. Leave us alone," said 
William Austin, president and chifef 
executive officer of Livonia Com
munity Credit Union. 

Operation ; Grassroots was 
launched last fall b y the Credit 
Union National Association and the 
Michigan Credit Union League, 
•which is based in Southfield, 
. "There is no pending legisla
tion," said Judy Stern, spokeswom
an, for the Michigan Credit Union 
League. But that doesn't mean all 
is quiet behind the scenes. 

BANKS HAVE been crying the 
blues to Congress that credit unions 
have unfair competitive advantag
es, Austin said. 
" Banks, corporations owned by 
stockholders, are, taxed. Credit 
unions, non-profit cooperatives 
ownedbymernbers,aren't. ... . .",. 

Banks also want to bring credit 
unions, 'savings and loans and 
banks under one federal Insurance 
depository, Austin said. 

\ Credit unions would pay more; 
thaq they do now if brought under 
banking standards established for 
the • Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp, credit union officers worry. 

ART EMANUElE/»t*ff (JhOtoer«tfttr 

Credit unions are urging members to mobilize against efforts to regulate their non-profit financial cooperatives more like bankt. 

Then, there's the added exposure 
to potential bailouts. i\- < 

Reports from the General Ac
counting Office and Treasury De
partment on financial Institutions 

; in general are expected early next 
year. ':•'•-. 

Uncertain developments,!in the 
savings and loan industry also 

_ , - " " - ' , • " :S; • 

prompted credit union officials to 
start a lobbying effort of their own 
to keeptbetr status quo. > 

.. Justln'case/;v'..,- \: .;.'v 

"WE WOULD have to add some 
service charges probably to a lot of 
things If we have to pay taxes," 
said Warren Baker, treasurer/ 

manager of Oakland Catholic Cred
it Union in Troy. ' 

•: Credit unions ; generally offer 
money credit cards and checking 
accounts with no annual fee or at a 
lower fee than is offered by banks 
and S&Ls. Credit unions also gener
ally offer slightly higher rates on 

savings and slightly lower rates on 
loans. , 

. "We've had quite a few people 
send letters to their congressman 
and two senators asking that we 
hot be included in the same catego
ry as banks," said James Cantrell, 
general manager of Community 
Federal Credit Union In Plymouth. 

Upwards of 2,000 of Community 
Federal's members have signed 
petitions asking Congress to keep 
hands off. Livonia Community has 
collected more than 1,800, Oakland 
Catholic some 1,000. 

.As of Aug. 7, the Michigan Credit 
Union League had received peti
tions with nearly 93,000 names. 

THE ASSOCIATION will for
ward the petitions to their mem
bers' congressmen now and take 
copies to Washington, D.C. for a na
tional rally next February. 

"I think awareness Is starting," 
Stern said. "It took a long time to 
build It. "People are leary about fi
nancial institutions. It's Just a mat
ter of taking the time "nd putting it 
out to members." 

Credit union officials are opti
mistic that Congress won't monkey 
with their operations how. 

There's strength In numbers, 
they say. Community Federal re
ports some 23,000 members, Oak
land Catholic and Livonia Commu
nity, 10,000 each. 

"I suppose we're working class 
people by and large In credit 
unions," Cantrell said. 

"At this point, we're not antici
pating this will even become law," 
Baker said of the banking Indus
try's proposals. 

AUSTIN'S MESSAGE to Con-1 
gress: "If you have any Intention of 
taxing credit unions, you'd better 
know this is a hot Issue. Leave us 
alone. We're not going to reduce 
the national debt by taxing credit 
unions. Consumers would be hurt" 

Said Cantrell, "I think they 
(members of Congress) are suppor
tive at this point" 

Austin, believes banks should 
take a long, hard look at their own 
operations if they want to level the 
playing field to compete with cred
it unions. . 

"I joke banks are the besi mar
keting people I've got here," he 
said. "Walk into a bank and look at 
pricing, look at service. Here, 
they're members, not customers. 1 
tell my employees everyone who 
comes through that door is your 
bOS3." 

center 

By Gerald Frawley 
8foff writer : 

: There's a new sporting goods re
tail chain In town, ready to take oaa-
share of the expanding sports-retail 
market. ,--.,-
"Unlike the,rest of the retail mar

ket, which has struggled in recent 
months, the sporting goods retail 
market In general Is going through a 
mini-boom. > 

•The Sports Authority, which threw 
its hat into the^southeasteni Michi
gan retail ring at the beginning of 
August, intends to capitalize on that, 
Recording to Sports Authority chief 
executive officer Jack Smith. 

The Sports Authority, a subsidiary 
of K mart, has already opened doors 
In Livonia and Madison Heights by, 
converting two previous K mart en
deavors — Sports Giant stores — 
arid will be opening stores In Water-
ford Township, Clinton Township, 
Ann Arbor and Grosse Polnte by the 
end of 1991. 
; Three other stores In Lansing, 

Flint and Grand Rapids are also 
planned for Michigan, Smith said. 

,Whilo still a relatively new chain, 
Smith said sales are expected to top 
$1 billion by 1994. 
;\"I don't think that's unreason
able," he Bald, adding one of his chief 
national competitors, Herman's 
World of Sporting Goods, topped 
1680 million last year, Smith said. 
Smith was chief executive officer for 
Herman's through 1987, when he left 
. to start his own company. 

:'FHED MARX, of Marx Layne, 
Marketing and) Public Relations In 
Bloomfleld Hiljs, agreed that sport
ing goods sales are bucking the retail 
trend. "We've ;seen a major explo
sion in this area." . , 
- Coupled with tho superstore or 

megastore concept, sporting goods 
Should continue to do Well In sales, 
he said, "Superstores are category 
killers," ho 8a Id. 
• Superstores', which generally have 

between 30,000 and (0,000 square 
feet of retail floor space, specialize 
In one retail area like toys;(Toys R 
Us), hardware (Builders Square) and 
of f ice products (Office Max); he said. 

"By the same analogy, what works 
well-for these should work well for 
sports," he said. "The Sports Author
ity Is a good parallel to the office 
superstores — the smart person la 
not saying (why Is there ohly one), 
bukhe's saying where's the next 

Smiths the Sports Authority said 
the market Is growing so quickly 
that the launch of a new cjtaln will 
probably have little effect :o,n com
petitors. "There ought to be enough; 
for everyone — I don't think any
one's going to get squeezed out of the 
market. i' 

"But I do think that we can beat 
them, though," Smith added; Just as 
important as sales, he continued, is 
marketshare. 

Or In other words, while everyone 
still makes a profit, Smith Intends to 
make sure the Sports. Authority 
makes more of a profit than anyone 
else. 

MOLLY DitAUER, marketing di
rector with the retail division of Ar
thur Andersen & Co., said that sport
ing goods has moved beyond mere 
recreational goods and become part 
of the luxury market. 

The rules that apply to other retail 
market segments, therefore, may 
not apply to sports, she said. "It's 
like with the automotive market, the 
Industry may see sales slow, down, 
but Cadillacs always sell." 

Also in spirting goods favor, she 
said, is that while people may give 
up other luxury Items, they may be 
less inclined to give up something 
that they perceive as good for tteir 
h e a l t h . ' I••; • • 

Sports and oxerclse equipment — 
and tho coinciding apparel — benefit 
from tho t good health wave/con
sumers havo been riding for much of 
the past decade, sho said. ;' 

Southeastern Michigan Is a partic
ularly good area for sporting goods 
because' sports Is a significant part 
of the region's culture thanks to Its 
four seasons, four major sports 
teams and the availability of sports 
activities, Brauer said. 

Smith of the Sports Authority said 
the key to winning market share is 
selection and service. From simple 
greetings at tho door* to knowledge
able staff, service will separate the 
sports retail wacma-bes from the big 
movers and shakers. 

"People shop superstores more for 

Please turn to Page 2 Sports Authority stores will carry 40,000-50,000 square feet of merchandise. 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

^ 

BEFORE REtUfiNlNG 
FROM CANADA 

Goods sold In our slores are exempt from sales tax and government import duties. 
SAVE UP TO 50% on an assortment of prestigious European merchandise including 
LancOme Skin Care Products, assorted fragrances, Lladro Figurines, Swarovski crystal, 
Gucci and Fendi Handbags, Swiss Chocolates, Designer Sunglasses, Top Line Swiss 
Watches, Executive Pens, Italian Gold and other Jewellery, Tundra jackets. Giftware, Cana
dian Souvenirs and much, much more! Fayora&le exenange rates on U.S. dollars! 

LIQUOR, CANADIAN BEER & TOBACCO 
We have a full line of Imported & Canadian Whiskey's, Liquers, Vodkas, Scotch 
Whiskey's, Gins, Rums. Cognac & Brandy's, Bourbons, & Sherries. You will also 
lind a refreshing line of your favorite Canadian beers including Molson's, Labatt's 
SBrador as well as traditional duty tree products. 

if. 

€ 
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Did you know? 
import into the U.S. free of lax & dot) 

U.S. residents returning home from Canada may 
duty; Daily $25.00per person; After 48 hrs. in Canada-

$400.00 woilhol goodsfoci ..1 litre of alcohol, 200 cigarettes Or 100 cigars 

Buses are always welcome at The Duty Free! Free coffee, clean public wash
rooms, easy access to alt major highways ' . • ' • ' . - . 

Be assured of quality products at up to 50%savings before you return honioi 

ABSOLUT VODKA $0,52 U.S. PER MTRB REE J 

OPEN 
24 HRS. 

TWO CANADIAN DUTY FREE SHOPS TO SERVE YOU -

WINOSOn WINDSOR TUNNEL DUTY FREE SHOP (519) 252-2713 
SARNIA BLUEWATER BRIDGE DUTY FREE SHOP CALL (519) 332-4680 

(KtfP RIGHT Af TtR PAYING TOIL ON IKE 61UEWAUR BfllOGE OR 11¾ WMOSOfi TUNNEl) 

: 
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business people 
John W. Grycjtk'o, an agent In.the 

Gjrden City district office of Ameri
can, General Life and Accident Insur* 
ance Co,, has marked IS years with 

(the.firm; ••'.;"> , V. . . . " 

Mike Asqalnl of Canton Tpwnship 
and Brian Burns of Canton Township 
vttte among -16, ProColl Corp. em
ployees honored with an award of 
excellence at the!company's first 
employee meeting and awards pres-
ent^tlofli Tbe; awards recognized 
completion of a 14-montb training 
coarse that qualified them to Inspect 
the, output of PcoCoU's slitting, cut-
to-length and blanking lines. ProCoil, 
which Is In Canton Township, pro
vides steel for automotive compa
nies., '•,.-.;•.; .-, 

David C. Scully was appointed 
gooerat manager of the Falrlane. 
Club and Manor In Dearborn. A 
Michigan native, Scully had been 
with a hotel company In West Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

Linda Lukens of Livonia was 
named a vice president and officer 
ofj£a.mpbell-Methun-Esty, an adver
tising firm in Southfield. Lukens is 
business manager/traffic supervi
sor. Shortly after Joining.CME In 
1982, Lukens .was instrumental In 
setting up a production/traffic de
partment where "none had existed. 
Sr)e also helped establish procedures 

Gryczko Asqulni Burns Scully Lukens ' Skorfch 

for a print billing department and 
organized and maintained an art fil-
ing.system. Before Joining the com
pany, she had worked ps a substitute 
teacher In the Dearborn Public 
School District and for the Michgan 
Democratic Party.1978-81. She also 
Is a professional piano accompanist 
for professional and amateur musi
cians. She Is a graduate of Illinois 
State University, where she majored 
In music education. 

Peter Skbrtcb of Dearborn was 
promoted by The Palace of Aiirburn 
Hills and the Detroit Pistons organ
izations to director of the newly cre
ated multi-media communications 
department. He Is responsible for 
producing Palace and Pistons televi
sion shows and advertising. He also 
will coordinate special projects in
cluding Pistons movie theater pro
motions and the video scouting pro
gram for the Pistons coaching staff. 
Skorlch had been the executive pro
ducer for The Palace and the Pis

tons. He began working for the Pis
tons organization in 1981. 

Lou Pagel of Livonia qualified as 
a member of the Mary Kay,Cosmet
ics Consultant Queen's Court of Per
sonal Sale3. She received a symbolic 
diamond bee pin and her choice of a 
diamond ring or a mink Jacket. 

Lisa M. Grelfenberg of Redford, 
Township joined the law firm of 
Bodman, Longley & Dahllng In De
troit a3 an associate. She is a 1990 
graduate of the University of Michi
gan law school, where she was busi
ness manager of the law school's 
newspaper, The. Res Gestae, and 
participated in moot court competi
tion. She holds a degree In honors 
English and honors political science 
from Wayne State University. 
Grelfenberg graduated from Red-
ford Union High School in 1982. 

Roger Fraser ;of Livonia spent 
four days at Walt Disney World In 

Orlando, Fla., as winner of the 1990 
United Technologies Automotive 
Award of Excellence, the award of 
excellence rewards employees 'for 
exemplary service to UTA or their 
communities. The award U based on 
productivity, quality efforts, innova
tion, leadership, teamwork, positive 
attitude and involvement in UTA 
ând community activities, Fraser Is 

manager of manufacturing systems 
for UTA'8 automotive products divi
sion In Dearborn. He earned the > 
award for helping to streamline the 
way the division orders raw materi
als for its manufacturing plants. 
Fraser helped design computer soft
ware that allows many plants to or
der raw materials weekly Instead of 
monthly, reducing Inventory costs. 
Fraster began his career at UTA 16 
years ago as a draftsman, progress
ing to positions In material control 
and information systems. 

Cass F. Beals of Redford Town
ship was promoted to associate with 

Piante k Moran, an accounting and 
management consulting firm In Ro
chester Hills. Beales Joined the firm 
In 1988 as a member of the audit de^ 
partment. Before that, ho wa9 a sen
ior accountant an accounting firm in 
Troy. He earned his bachelor of arts 
degree in accounting at Walsh Col
lege in 1983. Beals Is Involved In 
community and professional organ
izations such as the American Insti
tute of Certified Public Accountants 
and the Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, /or inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad' 
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a maroin on the front of 
the photograph that you want iu 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. '• 

Superstore 
becomes 
a player-

! ; • . • - < 

Continued from Page 1 
selection than any other reason - a 
typical store will carry two, maybe 
three, brand'names of an Item; a 
superstore will carry 10," Smith 
said, "That's the difference." 

The proliferation of superstores 
stems from a lack of leisure time for 
consumers. "Rather than waste that 
time going from store to store for an 
Item! consumers want-to be1 using 
their leisure time for leisure." 

BUT THE SPORTS Authority will 
be more than'just a store with great 
selection, It will also practice an ev
eryday low price strategy, Smith 
said. "You won't ever see a sale at 
The Sports Authority." 

Everyday low pricing, he said, is 
an added Incentive. "We will never 
have a sale, but we *?il) always be 
lower, than everyone/ else," Smith 
said. \ 

Mun^iwMm^g^ttitMMjBaff.t^ 
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marketplace 
•i 

; iThe. Professional Center, 30900 
Ford, Garden City, was acquired by 

, ah,investment group headed by Da
vid G. Miles. The ProfessIonalCen-

; ter. leases medical suites to physi
cians'1 at Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, Annapolis. Hospital in 
Wa'yne and St. Mary Hospital In 
Livonia. . -
. f i - ' - < V ; • : • • • - • . • • : • ' • • • • • . - • ' 

I Corn well Pool & Patio, which has 
a^slore on Ann Arbor Road In Plym-. 
outh, hired the Proctor Agency to 
handle the Ann Arbor showroom as 
well as the Plymouth showroom. 

?FoodIafld Distributors of Livonia 
Is.' now supplying Vic's Foodiand in' 
Big Rapids. . 

>MRL Engineering Co. of Plym-, 
outh received an award from Cater
pillar Tractor Co. for its high quali
ty^ As a result of the company's qua!-

HK;H YIKLD 

ity levels , MRL has been 
commissioned to manufacture prod
ucts previously produced in other 
countries. . 

Interlock Corp. of Westland 
received the Ford Ql Preferred 
Quality Award. Interlock Corp. 
makes electrical components for 
Ford vehicles. 

PACE Membership Warehouse. 
Inc, opened d fresh food department 
of 6,000 square feet, Including an In-
house bakery and meat-cutting area, 

In Its Westland warehouse. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes It easier to learn the current 

Interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security. 
Dial 1-<800>-US-BONDS. 

In everyday^ low pricing, Smith 
said anytime a different store puts 

-an' Itcmon sale, the Sports Authority 
lowers its price as welll'The differ
ence is that when his sale ends, his 
price goes back up — oufs doesn't." 

Marx of Marx Layne said although 
every day low pricing strategies 
have had mixed results In the past, 
there is nothing wrong with the 
strategy — just the application of It. 

Superstores depend on heavy traf
fic to maintain sales so carrying a 
large selection Is critical tp a stores 
success. Correspondingly, large se
lections and big sales help? to bring 
down prices. j -. 

"Volume brings down name brand 
prices down so people buy," he said, 
"but the real magnet In superstores 
Is selection." i 
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LIQUIDITY 

WHY SILVER NOW? 
Silver is only pennies off its 12-year low! If you buy today, you can 
control 1000 ounws of silver for about $1,650. 

• Concerns about poleoliil world-wide banking crisis and 
. pertlslenl U.S. budget and trade deficits could produce 

«surge lit silver prices. '•'.•• 

• A Walker* Wellington specialist will show you how to 
take advantage of today's low silver prices and explain 
the proW potential und risks Involved with no obligation. 

l«800-669*2999 
Walker A WtWInjtion IN SAN DIEGO (619) 455-8000 \ 

Kcullm ft ivhotoakn 4350 U JoHa Village Dr., #M©« S«n Diego, CA 92122 

(iowSeVrWun, W A L K E R A W E L L I N G T O N : 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Isn't that what you ready want 
In a hom« tqulty loant 

:,%&' 

LOjWAmount: V5-0°0 • 

INSTITUTION 
OANI8 HO*»I LOANS 
rVaUonal B*nk ol Detroit - 4 

MlcWflan Hatloflrt Bank 
Manutactur*f» B«r* 
Standard F*tord 

MONTHIV 
PAYMENT 
•>64.07 
'371.W 
•i7l.«0 
•37e.*7 
,'3«O.W 

ANNUAL X 
PERCCNTAGE 

RATE ''• 
• « . a i % . ' 

1290% 
13.00¾ 

. 13 25% 
1353% 
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A reoeM ccn-^s/'^on 6/1/90 ot Y.<A kcd-rQ IrisHufe-rt (xoMt-i \t\9 &</,•& rcsulu tor a 
$250« Ifcm* inpco'/erwrflt^ty U-vv. TM mortWy payiwnti U?/4 och krdof* rted-
mom ietm «M tomtl tt#j ttb tot tf* loen trxMrt. U^vm »e<k*ym«rrt tw.-r.s u5<xt tncWa. 
Oan'i-1*) Mr>nff»»; mo. M«ou*ctnr**, *>d ftaodart ferfe'iJ « 1?0 McxVhs; V:<tvQan'tii-
Boc î • ¢0 Month Moon w»t» 120 MorHh kr<riiMk>rt. 

OANfSHOMClOANS 
30OParkStrcct,Si/;te230 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
313/647-3080 
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All Bugle Boy All Ocean Pacific 

All Buster Brown" I All Cherokee 
\ ~ 

All Fame All Flash 1 All 2 of Hearts } i 

'Savings deducted at tho 
register. Styles and sizes 
may vary by store. : 

All Kid Terrific | All Way Cool • All U-Bet! 

Reg; 6.99-26.99 NOW 4.49-20.24 

Plus..:. 25% off all backpacks, fannypacks, belt 
suspenders too! Reg. 199-16.99 NOW 149-12.74 

Hurry, 8 days only, Aug. 28 thru 26. 

u 

KIDS MART ® 

Big Brands, Little PricesI 
*̂  

i/ 

DOTB01T. Bel Air Center, 6 ^ E. BM Miles Rd * WBSTW1TO, VfosM^ m&BM: 
ABVJI w v , rwuxwu naw* ̂  gtEHJJJIU HBtQHT8r Rerllng Haco •B06HVTUJB, Oratfot Center • MOIM/W/fashlon Obrners • DBABBORM 
HBIOHT8,264M Ibrd Rd. • 8HBJT TOW*8Hffi]3881 Han Rd. (Near lakeside) • WW, Nov! Town Center • WHTIAO, Oakland I \ M 
Center • AMI ARBOR, Vfestgate Shopping Center • fflMOKnoitBIUA, Orchard Race Shopping Center, 30938 Orchard Lake Rd. • UMOM 
IJUOI, Commerce Tcwn Center • LIVQHIA, Iivonla Plaza, 309616 MflQ Rd •..-,-• 

\ 
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yet another gasoline panic, it might 
be worthwhile to seowky the Japa
nese seem so complacent 

After all, they import all their oil, 
not by virtue pf a twisted market
place that makes it uneconomical to 
tap the deep pools in Texas, but be
cause there simply isn't any in Ja
pan. , , 

Part? of thjs peace of /nlnd comes 
to Japan by virtue of a superior pub
lic transportation system, which lets 
nearly everjbody get to work on 
time if they pet up at 4 in the morn
ing or so, an(back home again after 
the bars clqse. One side effect of 
public transportation in Tokyo is 
that about a, fourth of all Japanese 
married mcc don't know their wives 

well enough to spell their middle 
names correctly, and about £o per
cent wouldn't recognize them, If they 
showed up at the office at noon. • 

TOKYO HAS a pragmatic law 
about driving a car, which is that 
you must prove access to a parking 
space before you can buy one. This 
means a real parking 8pace,.too, not 
the Hind you save by putting a chair 
next to the curb as they do (n Ham-
tramck. This makes owning a car 
tough, but there is a loophole, which 
is the main reason why Japanese 
aren't too worried about the price of 
gas. 

The exception to the parking 
space requirement is owning a car 
with an engine smaller than 660 cc. 
There are model airplanes with en-

r~^"T1iTBWBIirT—r"TTT" " . "^ . t^gm n j i . • - : SES 

auto talk 
Pan 
IVIoCoah 

+ 
glnes larger (ban 660 cc, which gives 
you a* hint as to how small we are 

talking here. 

THE JAPANESE minlcars also 
get a hefty tax break and cheap li
cense plates, all of which adds a 
healthy incentive to price tags that 
rarely get over four grand for a ful
ly-equipped car. 

Of course, for four grand you get 
mainly four wheels and two or four 

marginal seats. The Size does noth
ing to inhibit the basic Japanese 
tendency toward automotive welrd-
ness, and you can see miniature 
vans, pickups and even cargo trucks, 
all puttering along on about a gallon 
of gasoline every 50 miles. 

There are supercharged minis, 
turbocharged minis, as well as a few 
so spartan they resemble a couple of 
pool chairs on wheels. Today, about 
a third of the Japanese auto business 

Is in minlcars, which build* a mighty 
cushion against fuel shortages in the 
whole vehicle fleet. 

BY NOW, you might be getting In
terested enough to wonder why these 
vehicles aren't sold in the U.S. Main
ly, it turns out, because we have 
made them illegal. 

Apart from the incredible mile
age, the minlcars fly in the face of 
every safety and environmental law 
enacted in the U.S. in the' past two 
decades. Most have the crashwortbl-
ness of a hard-boiled egg, even with
out the chance of being flattened by 
a chunk of full-sized domestic iron, 
which would Inevitably happen if 
they were exported. 

Curiously, the Japanese have rigo
rous safety standards, in the sense 

that they have extremely tough vehi
cle inspections that quickly take«j 
marginally maintained vehicles off-; 
the road. (Subsequently, they are ear-'-
ported to underdeveloped countries/1 

a solution to recycling as well.) 

BUT THE crash worthiness of the' 
minlcars hasn't come into questlOn^ 
up to now, although a fledging coff-̂ ; 
sumer safety movement is rumored"• 
to be getting started. i'-y. 

The safety Issue aside, today's^ 
Japanese home market gives an in- '• 
teresting .insight into what kind of-
vehicle it takes to really have ao im-v 
pact on mileage, as well as what : 

kind of compromises result. -

Dan McCosh is the automotive . 
editor of Popular Science. 
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Learn what not to do 
if you sell to youngsters 

Because promotion is all about 
effective communication, small 
business owners serving the youth 
market should be aware of the 
most common mistakes made in 
youth-directed advertising. 

In their took, "YouthTrends," 
Lawrence Graham and Lawrence 
Hamdan staie that knowing what 
not to do wh?n developing paid ads 
and promotions for youth Is a first 
step toward creating a successful 
campaign. 

PORTRAttNG STEREOTYPES 
of how youn£ people act and look is 
a very comtion error, and one that 
can do real damage to any promo
tional program effort. 

This proqlem is further com
pounded when negative stereotypes 
arc used in an attempt to get the 
youth market's attention. Although 
It may seen humorous to present 
young peorie. as irresponsible, hy
peractive o silly, this logic serves 
no other firpose than to Insult 
youthi 

Panasoni( Typewriters "Letter 
to Mom an^Dad," Calvin Klein's 
"Obsisslon tor Men" and Casio's 
"Music on/me Subway training" 
are three eyanlples of ads that 
flopped becA^e of the way teens 
were characterized. 

take occurs when 
lsuse the language of 

e by relying on Inap-
obsolete expressions 
en this occurs, little 

Ously by the target au
dience Incltdlngthe product or ser
vice belngprornoted. 

Another? 
marketers 
young peoj 
propriate 
and slang. 
Is taken se/ 

THIS PROBLEM was most evi
dent in R.J. Reynolds' public ser
vice ad, "How to Handle Peer 
Pressure," which encouraged 
young people not to smoke. 
Alhough the intention of the ad was 
good, it failed miserably by Includ
ing outdated phrases- such as: 
"Come on, all the cool kids smoke," 
"Go ahead and take a puff," and,. 
"What's the matter, are you chick
en?" 

Linking a product to the wrong 
spokesman also can create disas
trous results, as Ford found out 
when sponsoring Rick Springfield's 
music concerts to promote the 
Mustang. Although they \yere cor
rect in noting Springfield's great 
popularity as a pop singer/goap op
era star, they didn't recognize that 
his popularity was divided between 
two entirely different groups: those 
who knew him as a singert(ll- to 
15-year-olds), and those who knew 
him as an actor on Genera^ Hospi
tal (over 18). Members' ;of the 
younger group were unablf to ei
ther afford or drive a Mustang. 

OTHER MISTAKES ' Include 
changing ads too rapidly, falling to 
maintain a continuing, vouth-ap-
peallng impression through fcll pro
motions, sponsoring a contest or 
event not connected wjth your 
product, placing "standard? ads fn 
a youth-oriented medium', receiv
ing negative publicity about your 
company or its produces) and ig
noring obvious opportunities to ad
vertise within the high school or 
college campus setting. 

r.:<;\ V I M " ; - - r.- •:•••—\..isri w*t.\~-vn;.\.' " ' " : , " , ' • • MTM«j.r;r.-»^v^frRn?'Hq-r.>v^v!Ti^ 

You CAIN! meet cost 
of coll 
By Sid Miltra 
special writer 

One of the frightening questions 
constantly asked by both young and 
old readers of this column Is: How 
can we afford to pay the escalating 
education costs? 

The reason for this concern is 
clearly revealed by the accompany
ing table. Today's newborn will en
ter college in 2007 and during the 
next four-year period will pay a 
1150,000 tuition bill. 

That is the good news. The bad 
news is that If you are ambitious 
enough to send your child to an Ivy 
League university, you will pay In 
excess of 1242,000 for that child's ed
ucation. 

THINGS GET a bit gloomier (I 
have a son in Pennsylvania Medical 
School) if your child Is fortunate 
enough to get into an Ivy League 
medical school. 

It all seems utterly hopeless, 
doesn't it? Not only is finding money 
to pay for education extremely diffi
cult, but the new tax law made it 
worse by Introducing the Infamous 
"kiddle tax." Maybe the best thing to 
do is to throw up your arms and give 
up-

That Is hardly advisable. Howev
er, the name of the game Is sophisti
cated education planning, both for 
parents and grandparents. Since the 
planning techniques are both diverse 
and complicated, I will offer two 
seminars on this subject (see below 
for details). 

ducation 
If you are ambitious 
enough to send your 
child to an Ivy League 
university, you will pay 
in excess of $242,000 
for that child's 
education. 

What are UGMAs and UTMAs? 

Give a child a UGMA - it Is a gift 
that keeps on giving. But what is it 
and how does it work? 

Every state (as well as the District 
of Columbia and the U.S. Virgin Is
lands) has adopted a Uniform Gift to 
Minors Act, which enables you to es
tablish custodial accounts for minor 
children. More than 25 states have 
adopted a similar statute called a 
Uniform Transfers to Minor Act. 
The two acts provide the same bene
fits, but have two notable differenc
es. 

In an UGMA Account, gifts are 
limited to cash, securities and mutu
al fund shares. UTMAs usually allow 
the same, plus r£ai estate, collecti
bles and palntlng3. Another major 
difference between the two Is the 
age at which the,' assets come under 
your child's control. In the majority 
of states that have adopted UGMAs, 
the age Is 1$, wbJle In most states 
with UTMAs, the age is 21. 

finances and you 

price of 4 years of college 

1967-71 ... . . . $10,000.. 

1971-75 13,000 

1975-79 '. 16,000' 

1979-83 24,000' 

1983-87 ^ c . . . . 35,000' 

1987-91 37,000; 

1991-95 60,000* 

1995-99 75,000 

1999-2003 95,000' 

2003-2007 120.000 

2007-2011* 150.000, 

* Today's newborn will enter college during this period. „.; 

UNDER FEDERAL law, your 
spouse and you can give up to 
$20,000 per year free of gift taxes, to 
each child's custodial account These 
same rules apply for grandparents. 
However, you must consider Kiddle 
tax before making a move. 

Next week: kiddie tax and educa
tional funding strategics. 

Seminar: "Education Funding by 
Parents and Grandparents," "Rerv 
tlreraent Income — Guaranteed,.. 
Safe and Tax-F6vored" sponsored by": 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa-* 
pers and Coordinated' Financials 
Planning, Sheffield Office "ParfeS 
S250 W. Bij? Beaver, Suite «<0, Troy <J5 

For reservations, pleas* call « « « ,-
6888. ., i i t 

0 Twice a wesk is belief 

QUALITY CAST ALUMINUM JLANTERNS 
( ½ OVER SIXTY YEARS. \ 

Fashionable,-dramatic 
and aesthetic — 

these elegant non-rusting, 
durable lanterns are the best 

exterior fixtures you can 
use. Availably in black, 

antique bronze land custom 
brass with seeded 
acrylic or beveled 

glass lenses. 

Prices start .it $HJQOO 

t v/ 

JL 

M 
x 

Sale Inste 10 days onlyl ( \ 
lilJstlnf tnt«rrt l>r K«i> Dttot • Wiring s£ppll<» ird UjM Bulti 

BRO$K 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T n U C T I O N . I N C 

37400 W. 7 WILE ROAD 
UVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313)4&4-2?11 

mosm i 
I MM 

> t m 

UOH , TUI» . WIO. IAt. • W-« M 
THUS*. rra. • » » « 
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During McQueen's 

Annual Summer 

Sale you'll find hot 

savings storewide. 

No other store 

carries the?selection I 

of area rugs like 

McQucen'jS. 

Available in every 

style, color, pattern 

and size, from 

Traditional to 

Contemporary, 

Classic to Country. 

You'll also find 

scorching savings -

on carperTor your 

Summer Hours: Won, 
Tues, Wed. Fri. :9.30 530 J 
Thurs : 9;30-8 30. 
Sal :9 30 4:00 

S'ZE 
RUGS 

DESCRIPTION WAS NOW 

CARPETING 
P";-pv p r r vein,'-'"' ;.• '• 

(TARPq5~£U^ 

home or business. 

Choose from a 

huge selection of 

rich, colorful plush, 

berbers and 

textures; You won't \ 

find a wider 
4 selection or better 

prices than right 

now at McQueen's 

Annual Storewide 

Summer.Sale. But 
--V 

hurry, because 

when the tempera

ture cools off, so will 

this sale! 

647*5250 
4076 W. M&p\Q Rd. 

iJust East of Telegraph) 
Jirmlngham, Ml 
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Ql I have been thinking about in
vesting in a mutual fund that buys 
stocks that are located overseas. 
Coujd you tell me spme of the things 
I should be thlnklflg about?. 

Ai You asked the question at the 
right time. Alexandra Armstrong, a 
financial planner who writes for Bet
ter \ Investing. Magazine, has Just 
written an article on choosing a mu
tual-fund thiat invests overseas. Arm
strong points out that to begin with, 
you probably want-to decide whether 
to buy a fund that inyests all oyer 
the world or.coriflnes its investing to 
one area, such vas Europe, the Far 
East or t6 just one country.: '; 

INVESTING IN a fund that in

vests in Just one country Is good be
cause that gives you a concentration 
that can be important. On the other 

lhand, a fund that invests In one coup* 
try] also wil l^ace the full force of 
any currency adjustment between 
tho two countries. r 

Armstrong says there are ; more 
than 70 funds that invest overseas. 
She suggests that one of the things, 
you should do is check how many 
years they have been in business. 

She favors Capital Research,, 
which runs the American Funds, GT 
Global and the Templeton Group.. 
She favors all of these because they 
have a record of successful Investing 
for 30 years. 

r>rr««ai«Biiii-i7' igggroffiagags^^ ^Trjrv-^^rrnrrr^^r 

vf*& 
's investor 

«^-r^ Thomas E. O'Hara 
^ . 4 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ . of the National Association of Invests Corp. 

A SECOND feature she looks at is 
If they have an office and personnel 
located where they are investing or 
if they have analysts, located near 
the companies and the economies in 
which they are Investing. " 

Another point Is the commission. 
Do you pay it up front or do you pay 
it over a period of years? She sug
gests that you only buy such a fund 

n needs unified effort 

Atoew, unified effort to create an 
International trade culture In Michi-
gan h one pi more than 70 rccorri-
niendatlons1 that the t Michigan Task 
For^e on International Trade identl-
fiedtas key to strengthening Michi
gan]} leadership in the global rhar-
ketpjace. '., -,v^i:w'v'v•':,•-•;•; - - : - , 

Nearly 150 members of the Task ' 
Force, created at the request of Gov; 

James J. Blarichard, reconvened 
earlier this month for its second 
meeting. Task Force subcommittees 
in the areas of organization/counsel
ing, marketing, finance and educa
tion/training presented their recom
mendations to the full Task Force 
for inclusion in the final report to the 
governor. . 

The report will provide a strategic 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

j j '. 36455 Marquette v! wisstland, Ml ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 5 - 2 1 3 5 

3¾¾ REGISTER TODAVH 

- u , n i ) 

TechhJcal Training 

• Placement Services 
. >T.R.A. Benefits 

.. '• UAW •Retraining/Assistance 
FREE TUITION if qualified 

FALL GLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5 
EfiROtUN 

latioojechniques . • -' ,.-. 
Body Repair:. ., J :. • ;'.'. 
i.ated Marwfectymg Technologies '. 

w . Compotbf AitfeJ Oralting (CADJ -
R Compwtef AWed Ma/wfacfcn^ (CAM) 
v IrKJû r'aTDectrooics ' 
4 Welding 

A*fcmb ofae Tochnotegy .• 
B#dnjj Mainlehanc© Semens •'•'• 
Bvtang Trades . 
Business technotofles .. 

J; Accowitlng/Computinj 
>•; OalaProcessing 

Office/Word ftocesslng 
Typeseltina/OectrohJc Pv Wishing'" 

CufmafyAns 
:Graphic Design . ;. rg 
Health Occupations <LJr 
Heating/Air Cofxlitioaing 
Media Prooucfon 
Medici Assisting %:. 
Printing Technology 

plan for the use of Michigan's inter
national trade resources. 

The major recommendations of 
the Task Force include a call for 

0 Consolidation of Michigan's in
ternational trade activities and pro
grams into a single delivery system, 

© Expansion of counseling net
works for minority firms and small-
to medium-sized firms, 

© Strengthening international ed
ucation in K-12 and higher education 
Institutions, < 

o Increasing the number of lend
ing institutions involved in interna
tional trade ...-. * 

• Spending more money for trade 
shows, trade missions and buyer 
missions. 

Task Force subcommittees are 
meeting to formalize additional rec
ommendations developed at the 
meeting. A final report will,be pre
sented to Gov. Blartchard in mid-
September. ..- i 

The governor is expected to act on 
the recommendations by Sept. 30, 
and Implementation will begin short
ly thereafter. 

DAV OR EVEN/NO 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 

595-2135 
William D. Ford Vdcatlonai/T«chnlcal Center: 
Wayno-Westland Community School'Dlstrlct 

MARVIN 
CASEMENTS 

THE WINDOW THAT'S 
REPLACING OTHER BRANDS 

OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 

MARVIN WINDOW 
•'' C E N T E R 

8178 Cooloy Lak» Roadf • Union Loko 

363-6175 

Famous Name Brand Dining Sets 
Samsonite • Grossfillex > Homecrest • Innova 

Guaranteed Quality, Full Warranties 
'< Table with 4 or 6 chairs ; 

Prices start at $199 Save $200to $600 

Redwood Furniture 
Club Chairs -$49 Sayeupto$150 

Love Seats w/ cushions - $99 Save$200 

TVemendous Bargains on Close Outs 
Chaise Lounges -$99 Save upto$300 

' Umbrel las - $79 Saveupto$200 
Patio chairs $19 and up 

( Patfo Accessories 20%1 to 50% off ; 

FotioW V/est Ann Arbor Road to Michigan Largest Showrooms 
, .••' of Pooh, Spas, and Outdoor Furniture 

i -

Store hours: 
M-F: 10:00 am - 8 : 3 0 pm 
Sat 10:00 nm < 6:00 pm 

Sun 1 2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0 
Closed Wednesday 

CORNWEL^^ 
poo|*pattal 

L 6 7 4 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth « Ann Arbor Store; 3500 Pontlao Trail (313) 662-3117 

for. a period of five years or longer 
and that you should - check which 
would have tho lowest commission 
over a five-year period. 

Another point you will want to 
consider Is whether the fund invests 
In stocks or bonds. Recently both 4 

Germany and New Zealand govern
ment bonds have been paying more 
that the United States bonds. Histori

cally nonjU.S. bonds have done con
siderably tbetter than U.S. bonds and 
have produced a higher total return. 

HOWEVER, THERE- have been 
shorter-term periods where that has 
not been true, For instance, In 1989 
the two strongest bond markets were 
In the United States and Canada. 
This Is one reason why the average 
person Is better o/f in a mutual fund, 
in which, you are likely to have a pro
fessional staff that Is" better in
formed. 

Armstrong suggests the Investor 
consider having 10 percent of his 
portfolio Invested Internationally. A 
lot of investors prefer to do that by 
Investing in American-based compa

nies that have substantial operation 
overseas. ! . 

< " 

Thomas (fllara welcomes your 
questions an$ comments but will 
anstver them only through this 
column. Readers tu)v? send in 
questions on a general invest-
ment subject or on a corporation 
with broad investor interest and 
whose questions arc used will 
receive a free one-year subscrip
tion to the investment magazine 
Better Investing. For a sample 
copy of Better Investing Maga
zine or information ablul invest
ment clubs, write Today's Inves
tor, PQ Box 220, Hoya\ Oak, MI 
48068. . ! 
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© JOB INTERVIEWING 
Thursdayi Sept. 6 ~ Free one-

hour workshop, "Job Candidate In
terviewing and Selection," begins at 
3 p.m. at the fieldhouse of the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Informa
tion: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 
Ext. 249. Sponsor: Detroit College of 
Business. 

O SALES TECHNIQUES 
Thursday, Sept. 6 — Free one-

hour workshop, "Twenty Different 
Ways to Ask For The Order," begins 
at 4 p m . at the fieldhouse of the Uni
versity of- Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Informa
tion: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 
Ext. 249. Sponsor: Detroit Coljege of 
Business. 

0 CREDIT MANAGEMENT 
Thursday, Sept. 6 — Free one-

hour workshop, "Effective Credit 
Management," begins at 6 p.m. at 
the fieldhouse of the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 Oakman 
Blvd r Dearborn, information: Rox
anne Lopetrone, 581-4400 Ext. 249. 
Sponsor: Detroit College of Business. 

O SALES TECHNIQUES 
Friday, Sept, 7, - . Free one-hour 

workshop, "Twenty Different Ways 
to Ask For The Order," begins at 2 
p.m. at the fieldhouse of the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Informa
tion: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 
E x t 249. Sponsor: Detroit Collego of 
Business,. , " ••.-

• MARKETRE8EABCH ? 
Friday, Sept. 7 — Free one-hour 

workshop, "Monitor Your Market 
Through Your Sales Force," begins 
at 4 p.m. at the fieldhouse of the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Informa
tion: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 
Ext. 249. Sponsor: Detroit College of 
Business. / 

O WILLS SEMINAR 
Wednesday, Sept. 19 — Free semi

nar on wil)? begins at 7 p.m. In the 
residence hall dining room of Ma
donna College, 36600 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Information. Nancy Torple, 
591-5123. {Sponsor: Manufacturers 
National Bank. 

O ENGINEER REVIEW 
C O U R S E ^ '• 

Saturdayi, Sept. 22 , h r o u S h Oct. 
13 — Professional engineer licensing 
review courses half days at Madonna 
College InV [Livonia. Information: 
Marika Dlahiond, 832-5400. Sponsor: 
Engineering Society of Detroit. 

O ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSES , 

Tuesdays|and Thursdays, Aug. 1 
through OctjjlB — Professional engi
neer llcensjog review courses 6-9 
p.m. in Detroit. Information: Marika 
Diamond, ¢32-5400. Sponsor: Engi
neering Society of Detroit. 

0 ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSE^; 

Saturdays, Sept. 22-through Oct. 
13 — Professional engineer licensing 
review, courses 8 a.m. to noon for 
four weeki at Madonna College.In 
Livonia. .Information: Marika Dla-

mond, 832-5400. Sponsor:'Engineer
ing Society of Detroit. ' { 

O GRINDING CONFERENCE 
Tuesday«Thursday, Ocf. 9-11 -

International Grinding Conference 
and Expositibh at Hyatf 'Regency-
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert 
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Epgfneers. 

O ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION 
Sunday-Wedjiesday, fyfy, 11-14 -

11th Internatpnal Conference on 
Asembly Automation vlll bo at the 
Dearborn Inn in Dearb>rn. Informa
tion. 271-1500 Ext. 373[Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

O SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY j 

Copies of the free "Snail Business 
Resource Directory" ate available 
at all National Bank of D^etrojQoffic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers jesouf-ce in
formation for operator! of small 
businesses. ? > 

oiE Send it\formation fo&Daiebook 
to the business editor, C bsertier & 
Eccentric Newspaper, $6251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48 50. Infor
mation must be receive i by Mon
day to be published in t e coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain <T daytime J telephone 
number where inforrt'fltiontcan 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 

. weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, Ypabe perSmiu 

Metropolitan Detroit's Newest 
isuzu Truck Dealer 

#1 Selling Commercial > 
Import Truck in , 

America!* 
Introductory 1 

Special! 
NPR132" Wheelbose 
14'Body, 13250 GVW 

Automatic 
8tock#5689 

19,99: 

M^ 
W*\ 
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TRUCKS ! 
VAN BOXES • TOW TRUCKS • ROLL OFFS > 

35655 Plymouth ~ ' 
Livonia 

•fl.L. Polk sia'llstlcs 1906, 1907, 1988, 1909 

425-3355 
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ART EMANUELE/slaH photc^apher 

P@te of the w®@k 
These animals need loving homes. Icy (Control No. 
302442), a shy blue-eyed colllo, is 2 years old and very! 
gentle. She's housebroken and good with older chlldrin 
and other animals. Sammy (302480), a neutered male 
Siamese flame point, is 4 years old. He's declawed ani 
good with children and other animals. Both animals vv re 
turned over to the humane society because their owni re 
are moving. To adopt these animals or to check on lot 
pets call the Michigan Humane Society, Westland Kin -
ness Center at 721-7300. The center is at 37255 Marqu He, 
Westland. 

George Ben fan's 

VENUS CLEANERS 
...the ultimate in dry clean ng 

Specializing in: 
• Treatment of smoke odor and water darrage 
• Cleaning of mini and vertical blinds 
• In-plant cleaning of furs, draperies, 

curtains, linens, and lamp shades 

14349 Schoolcraft 
Detroit, Michigan 48227 

(313)837-8678 

Pick up and delivery service available 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

New 

8enior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
4)000 9 Milt Rd, Novt, W 48050 

427-3981 
LICENSED • IN8UREO • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 

SKIS*BOOTS*BINDINQS*CLOTHINQ*ACCESSOUES 

LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SALE PRICBI 
Those are the Beat Ski and Sklwear prices of th year. 
All 89/90 Sklwear Is 50<H> 0 » . Shop Today for'Best Sel ctlon. 
Top Brand Ski Gear at Savings up to SOU'Off an< More. 
SureJLt'8 "crazy" to buy Skis & Sklwear now..."Crazy lik< a Fox" 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 
^ g L O O M P n U O H ) L U : 2 6 4 0 WOODWARD at Squ*f« .Uke. M.. • * N - $ ! S 2 
• •IRMINOHAM:101 TOWNSEND coiner of Plarce. 9i -MfO 
.MT.CllMIHt:1218S:GRATIOT KmikftoMhof 16Mi 44 3§20 
• l A e T O l T R O I T . 2 2 3 0 1 KELLY betweenSA 9 M I . . . . . . . , . . >77 - 7 0 2 0 
• ANNI A M O T : 3 3 3 6 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23U . . . . , . . . • ? t I 4 0 
• H I N T ; 4201 MILLERacross fiom Genessoe Valloy M a l l . . . 8 1 8 - 7 3 § • # © 
• GRAND « A p l D f : 2 0 3 5 28lh St. S .E . ' « "«M«Mt<«»M' .™ooet *4 | - l i t * 
• iUQABlOAFjSKI AREA 18 miles NAV of Traveuo C i t y . . . 6 1 J - 2 J * J 0 0 
• T R A V I I U I C I T V ; 107 EAST. FRONT Si. (6»y &4«fflu»K4>., . 9 1 6 - i f - l i f t 
' r A R M I N O T O N H I U 6 2 7 6 4 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12]Mi.. . « • • • • » 

N O V T N O V J TOWN CENTER «ou<h of 1-96 on Novl Rd, . .'. / . / . . 84 8828 
• •AST LAN81 NO 246 E. SAGINAW 6t Abbott »17-33 H i t 
»n»A«(IORM HIIOHT8:20312 FORDRd. i H rr.\»/.itiofTt'to<»(^.56 8860 
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I do Dot know If It Is true or not, 
but I have always heard that every 
person has a double, or someone that 
looks like them somewhere la the 
world; If you consider the number of 
people In the world and the number 
of facial characteristics that can 
vary, chances are we do have dou
bles. 

Casual observations of plants and 
animals will also reveal doubles. 
Many different kinds of plants look 
similar because they are very close
ly related. Those who think there Is 
only one species of goldenrod should 
look more closely. 

THERE ABE some plants, like 
ash and walnut, which have similar 
looking leaves but ajre not closely re
lated at all. 

Look alikes are often found In the 
animal world too. A classic example 
known by many people Is the simi
larity of the Viceroy and Monarch 
butterflies. Orange and black colora
tion of the Monarch warns potential 
predators that it is distastefuL These 
bold colore help the predators to re
member that they are not suitable 
for eating. 

Viceroy butterflies do not eat 
milkweed, which Is what makes the 
Monarch taste bad, and thus are 
very palatable to predators. They 
also have orange and black colora-

nature 

> n ffcs ; Timothy 
i l i A No'wlckl 

Hon like the monarch and thus are 
not preyed upon. 

SIMILIAR colors and patterns can 
be seen in five species of snake found 
In Michigan. Northern watersnakes, 
eastern hognose, massasauga, milk 
and fox snake can be easily 
confused. In this complex of ani
mals, it is the habitat and habits of 
the animals which make this pattern 
the most effective for survival. 

Unfortunately for the snakes that 
look like Michigan's only poisonous 
snake the massasauga, they are of
ten persecuted as the poisonous type. 

Moths can even look like hum
mingbirds or bumblebees. Sphinx 
moths often feed during the day and 
are about the size of hummingbirds. 
A casual glance could easily mistake 
a moth for a bird. 

Smaller moths with clear wings 
like a bumblebee and yellow and 
black coloration. In the same pattern 
as a bumblebee resemble this sting-

TIM NOWlCKl/illust/atlon 

Moths (left) can look like hummingbirds or bumblebees. 
Smaller moths with clear wings like a bumblebee and yellow 
and black coloration in the same pattern as a bumblebee 
resemble this stinging insect as a means of protection. 

ing insect as a means of protection. 
Doubles In tfie natural world are 

often that way for a very good rea
son. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 
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Obesity can start a chain reaction to poor 
health that can be devastating. . 

To begin with, most physicians and 
researchers consider obesity to be the major 
cause of diabetes in adults. Up to 90% of 
adults diagnosed as having diabetes, in fact, 
are overweight. j ; ' 

Of course, once you have diabetes your 
chances of developing heart disease, , 
kidney disease, or going blind increase dra
matically 

As a person with diabetes you'll be twice 

as prone to heart disease. 17 times as prone 
to kidney disease. And 25 times as prone to 
blindness, if you are insulin-dependent. 

Diabetes, in fact, can shorten your life 
expectancy by one-third, 

Fortunately, diabetes in adults, in most 
cases, can be prevented with careful weight 
control, healthy,gating habits, and regular 
exercise. 

So if you're ̂ ervv^ight, doesn't it make 
sense to take oft thr> PYKÎ  \wioht? 

Instead^! 

ROUT SWM OF THE WORST O^EASES OFoimtlMB, A 
Support tlie American Diabetes Association. J A . 
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PART TIME EVENINGS 4 WEEK
ENDS. Ideal for homemaker or 
college student. No exporionce rtoc-
estary. will train, for Information 
caa Baby 4.Ktda Bedrooms. 1? 
OakaMe3,eJkforEd 349-4515 

PERSON OR COOKE WANTEO lor 
offico ckiining, psrt time evenings, 
6 nlahls per vi«ck. Cherry Ha & 
No>rburgb area. Ceil between 10 & 
6pm, 9314070 Or34942l0 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Five afternoons, 20 hours, flexible. 
Nov! Iocs i lon. 
CalPattlorCass;* 344-5787 

FARMlNQTON HILLS Real Est*!* 
office rvoods part time secretary/re-
cepuonlsl to work some afternoons, 
evenings, and weekends. AppScanla 
need good typing »kK». word pro
cessing experience, and ability to In
teract won with poopie. Send re
sume end eaiary requirements to: 
Box 000, Observer 4 Eooent/te 
Nawspepere. 36251 8choolcreft 
fid. iKxyia. Michigan 48150 

503 Help Wanted 
Domeilto ; 

r ^ . h I 
¢44-1070 Oakland County #1-0*60>V*yne Oouiity 1S3S 

BABYSITTER • Mature, to alert 
ImmedlalrVy. My FerndaJe home. No 
•moklng. 30-50 houre. Must (>e flex
ible endo^pendable. 4.<f\3d/on • 2 
lo achod fvB time. Ooid p«y. call 
*ve* •/ I 644-9877 

BABYSITTER needed fofmy Uvonia 
home, 2 boys4 month! 4 3 yr*. old. 
10am-9pm, Mon.-Frl Mull be eo«-

rstte. der^ndable 4 ' non-smoker. 
125 per week, paid hocday* 4 va

cation, CeS after 4pm ,j 471-4747 

503 Help Wanted 
Domeatlo 

CHILD CARE • Responsible, mature 
person to care for our 8 year old eon 
In our W. 8!oomW<J home. 3-5 day* 
per week. Soma weekend*, daya or 
evenVw*. Must have own transpor. 
isUon-Bogln immediately. •. 
Caa - v : ' • «29-5763 

ENERGETIC. PEOPLE noodod from 
6-3 PM., Moo. • Frt. to do 'cleaning: 
Wee working conditions, flood pay. 
Must hev* own car. 425-6929 

BABYSITTER NEEOED: |n my West-
land home,. evenings, jata/tinj at 
3:45. Two poy»;aoe» 8 4 3 . Mujl be 
depcndaWe. Send reswoa to boK 
160: Qteeow 4 Ecoentric Nov>tpa-
pora, 35251 Schoofc/att M. Lho-
n!a.Mlchla4n4«150 I . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
-ON PAGES 

TNy' c?3Ss<f̂ «tfori continued 

50? KalpWanted; 
- Part Time ' n 

507 Holp Wanted 
PartTimb 

= EARN EXTRACASHI 
Maka phon« caila from ow nice lo
cal office, pari time evenings, $-
epm, MoaTThura. and Sat.lOam-
Jpm. We *13 treJn the rtoht poreons. 
CaJIfordtrectlon*; 474-7353 

EMPTY NEST? fair* Money for Ho»-
Wa)-sl Annual charity evont neoda 
enthu$!astk) retirees 4 home makera 
for to'ophonea.. Ho aecino. After-
noona to earty e-ren'̂ ngs Mon-Thur. 
Sats. 3 mo». boolnnino Sect 10. $4/ 
rv. to atari Pleasant Bouthflc'd off-
(09. Betty or BE*. 423-3200 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
St/oca word processing a u » a 
rrniJl for'this part time general aeo-
relarlal posJUort Flexible hogra (20 
hours per week) w«h excefient pay 4 
benefits. Professional 4 mature indi
vidual nooded forthts protosslonai 
office localod In the new Center 
area, pieasa send resume to:. 
Box «176, Obsorvor 4 Eccentric 
NawspapeTa. 3625» Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvorv'a. Michigan 46150 
, An Eo/jaf Opportunfty Employer 

SECRETARY. PART TIME 
With w r d prooosslng akffij lor 
South field taw firm. ComponsaUon 
commonsurate vifth quafJlcalions. 
Send resume to: . . ; . 

WolsborQ4Wa.,konPC 
21650 W. I t Mile,Suite202 

South fWd.M74«078 
or cal 350-1000 

•• ' JANfTORIAL-
dart Ume. 6 evohlnos per woek. 1-2 
hoyapore%'entng.Caa 398-9523 

PAR7EN0ER/SH0RT ORDER Cook 
Evenings 4 weekends.' Bcatero 
le/X-3, ^209 CooBdge H»y., Royal 
Oak. . •{;.••. . • 549-7500 

BifiM-'NCHAM THERATflE' Phono 
room.' Tutfj.' 4 ' Thora. 9:30am-
530pm. sAd/or some "evBnlngs 
5prn-9pm:- .- Ca,lW4-«225 

LANDSCAPE/MAINTENANCe 
Help wranted. Birmingham e/ea. 
Pari time, ISpor hour to atart 

:->.* 333-2586 

SMALL Pt/BUSHINO COMPANY In 
Canton aoeklng mature, non-smok
ing indMdual to)cJn our team. H you 
type 60 worn, f*e to learn new com
puter eXRs, and are available at 
wast 20 flexible hours per wook. 
sond resume to: 

Att Kathy. P08 PubtlsWngCo. 
$620LMoyRd,Ste.« 

Canton; Ml 46187. 

BABYSfTTER NEEOEO f f>op«hd-
abla peraofl to eara for^MoVen In 
my Farming ton KOI* home, FuS Ume, 
Own l/ansportailon. Raiirancea f»-
cjjtred. Business hours : 262-2121 

BABYSITTER NEEDED ^or 1 year 
old Ulna In our BloornfleW Tup 
home. Mod-Frl, ¢-5. (Energetic, 
adult rven-smoker. Refefonoes re
quired. Own bansportauon. Com-. 
petith» wages. After 6pm; 652-7692 

BA8Y SITTER- Single mpn noeda 
aiitcr/housekeepor aftarachool for 6 
year old boy 6 day* • weak. Canton 
location. Must hive reSabto Irana-
portatlon 4 rarerenoes. Good pay. 
CaS 464-4403 C<459-3752 

BABYSITTER to Car* for 8Vt 4 1 yr. 
old m my 6 Ml/MkW.cboU home. 
Koura epproxlmatefy 630-9:30am 4 
1:30-4:30pm, Mon-frt. > 74-2318 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
coCege student Kith nurse aide ex
perience to assist quaoVk>leglc man. 
Time to,study. Long term. Non-
smoker, references. Sua 7:30am-
2:30pm. ti por hr. and/or 2 nlghta 
per week. 4:3O-10:3Opm. C*» MurW 
afler2:30pmon)y. 453-3563 

503 Help Wanted 
Domesllo 

OCCASSIONAL Babysitter noodod, 
7 Mile Rd.-MkJd!cb«rt area. 
CaJlanytme, 476-W97 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE needs 
earegrvar tor 2-4 day* per w « * In 
RoomfWd Hiss home for great 3 yr. 
©id boy. Experienced « nonsmoker, 
must nave ov.n car, good rfrhing 
record. 4 references. Superior Pay. 
Ca3 after 6pm . 626-6309 

QUALITY IRONlNO 
My home or your*. 

Free pick up 4 rjothvry. 
772-6333 

EXPECTANT MQTHER aocka ma
ture non-smoker to cave for her 
ne-*bom In her home located In W. 
BtoomWd beginning 6epl./0<r. 
Housokeeplng cipportunfty available 
for higher *ege. Ptoasa leave mea-
aagoat • . • 691-500« 

EXPERIENCED, t/aJned Infant Cai* 
Qrrtr in our BloomfWd Two. home, 
weekday*. 6tart by Oct 1. Refer
ences, own transportatJon reoulred. 
Ce* 10AM-«PM»ro<*day*,932-ia22 

FARMIMOTON FAMILY aoeklng lov
ing,, consistent child care. Apart
ment, food, salary provided. Ported 
(or college student Send qoasrtca-
Uons, work experience, references: 
1058 S. Main, Plymouth. Ml., 48170. 

BABYSITTER - Tuoa/Thura. Begin 
Sept. 4. Approrimatery-. 9:30arn-
5;30pm. infant 4 3 >-oar old. Franklin 
area. Own transportation. 'Call after 
6pm 651-2109 

BABYSfTTER WANTEO tq babysit 
outside of your home. (Flexible 
houre. 1 5 j w nr. Must be 16 yra. old 
ormc<e.CeJt: k240O 

80NAVE NTVRE SKAT1NQ 0«nler 
is aoceptina tppScallons for cS - • \ 
pos-'Bons. Sonlora' wclcomod. Can 
forabpofr.t.TKint, ":'"•'•" • 476-2201 

BRUNSWICK PW JUMPER ' ' 
Nights end »'oekends. Apply In per
son CoVore Lanes. 4209 Ccofldge 
Wvr-/.. Royal oak. 

- BUrtOlE DROP ol out-of-town 
r«ywip3pers to aloras 4 racks In the 

• P.yrrixrtft/Canton area. 8 momjngs, 
Mo4..S«t., approximately . <• 
7.30AM. Route starts In Arm Arbor 
«-. ory morning. Economy pickup or 
ven J>est aufiod. Past owvery expo-
rVs.-*e'preferred. #190 »«e* to start 
Ca'l Ann Arbor betwoon 8AM-3PM 
lor ifalnlTwl - 666^911 

LIBRARY PAGE 
Part-tlmo posfuon. Must be of high 
school eg*; 10th gride or abovo. 
Must bo ei)e to work varied hour* 
Indudlnfl evonVvos • 4 *«ok6nd*. 
Must be ablo to iff book* 4 push 
carta. U per hour to alert Apply by 
Aug, 28; 1990 to Cffy of Troy Per
sonnel, 600 W. Big Boa-rer, Troy. 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TO ASSIST Invalid, Frl. Sat 4 Sun. 
e-.wlngs, 7 unti 10, $4.60 per hr. 
own transportation; Southflefd area. 

354-2432 

TWICE MONTHLY bouse to house, 
deSvery In Uvonla. 

Ca.1 American FWd Marketing 
B46-S520 

BABYSmER WANTEO for #dora We 
baby' In Birmingham horge. Pari 
time, to bogin Sept References 
requlrod. Ca9:268-9318 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
lor toddior 4 Want In my Old Rod-
ford home. Mo/xJay thru'i Frtdsy, 
7:30am-4:30. . 633-0913, 

HK3H SCHOOL or coCog* student 
wanted to babysit 2 evenings per 
wk. + Sa l 4 4 8 yr. otd. Joy/ 

"^-74 M 

RESPONSiBLE ADULT towalch 
bo>-* 9 and. 11, BJoomfieW. H»EJ, 
7am-9am. Non amoker, c*n trans
portation. Ca.1 after 6pm, 33M634 

ROCHESTER HaiB. professional 
couple socking fyl time loving chM 
car* In our home. Non-amoker. . 
References. 651-9572 

SfTTER NEEDED for newborn our 
Uvbnia home. Bchnauxer dog 
7:10am-3pm. Smarting 8ept 4 for 
teochor. Non-smoker. Reference 
neoded. Leoann. 474-8716 

CANTON M 0 r , * 9 C«/» 'or vow 
cMdren. Lotacf TLC, nutrltJow* 
rneall 4 avictf ExoeCent rafertne-
ea, reasonable ilea. «81-4655 

CAROL'8 MKJtTY Maid*. We tn • 
amaJ ttam of lartfwortOng, caring 
IndMcVal*. H>*d, depondable; 
reasonabtaralfCarot 479-4212 

Irixed, 
a t f Caro 

IN<CHILC EVDIINCCMILO CARE 
Monday » Frtd> Jtf>4 *orr» BlUx 
day*. Near Foi Wayne assembly. 
After 6pm 'J' 729-8825 

i/ Fcjl W 

MOTHER 4 '^tWHTEft CHILD-
CARE, infanta Hcome, lovtnrj envl-
ronment mealisaYtd. Fariwgton 
KUlsarei. f ' 477-57« 

AFFECDONA 
b u Of fun 4 
InclUdod. 12 

AT) f M d Car* offering 
tctftfca. Meal* 

tolsoraph Are*. 
^ 4 5 2 - 6 9 6 4 

CHILD CARE 
yoarofd*4 
Start*. Nutrl 
daJtyacuMtJei. 

up; 
. . . j morn for 2 
r or »t>en ichool 
eal* 4 oroanlted 

ster. 651-2tM 

Thorough Housectearw and/or 
Nanny heeded. Fu« or pari time. 
Flexible. Excesont wage* and bene
fits. Cai Kail* Mort-Frl., 8.304m-
^fm 953-6555 

WANTEO L0V1N0 indMdual to cart 
for an 8 month old In ra* Farmlngton 
Hilts home. Fu» time Moa- Frt Im
mediately. CeJ after 6pm 473-9129 

MUdiebcftarea. 422-: 

HOME CARE for perafyzod girl, fv9 
or part time. No exporknoe noees-
aary. Birmingham erea. 
CaiMra.2 626^514 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPER. 3 
day* a wook In Birmingham. $7 an 
hour from 12-5pm, «47-1299 

HOUSe 4 CHILD CARE - dean 
house wen, laundry, enjoy chSdren. 
Experienced, dependable 4 refer-
eooe*. W. BloomfWd. 737-1999 

BABYStTTEA Wanted for our 1 yr. 
old In our Franklin home. Moo-Thwr. 
8:30am-5pm. Own transporiatlon 4 
referenoea. CeJ after 6pm. 359-2021 

- , VETERINARY HOSPfTAL 
Kennel help and doctor* assistant In 
veterinary hospital. Over 18 year* 
old. Evening hour* and Saturday*. 
Aft0f2PM.ca3 349-950} 

508 Help: Wanted 
Domestic LOVE TOYS 4 CHILDREN? Oomon-

strat* Discovery Toy*. Set your own _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ — _ _ _ _ _ 
hour*. Earn, free kit" Can Beth J ACTIVE SENIOR Coflogo student or 
Davey. Sr. Manager: >'-. 479-0375 

BABYSITTER • 2 afternooM/week, 
2 pit achoofor*, my home, 11 MfW 
Inkster, own transportation, refer
ence*. 474-4494 

HOUSEHOLO HELPER 
1tem-3pm. Prerer non-smoker. 
Lunches, desn-'ng. chM car*. Okls 
4 4 9. Farmlngton K3* 951-9509. 

HOUSEXEEPEft, an!man lover, pre
fer mature, non-smokor for W. 
BlocmBeW home. Good pay. Baxlbl* 
hour* and be able to Bve n ooca-
alonaBy, «.- • 693-6978 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
needed for suburban apartment 
complex. Experience In mainte
nance, alarl supervision 4 rentals. 
Salary plus apartment, utiSUes 4 
benefits. Ca-Debr*. 699-9390 

CHILD CARE-Erferfencod mother 
wants to provfa huaHty child car* 
for your Infant If oddfer. RyVnouih/ 
Canton area. [ 459-1914 

CHILD CAR6 -¾ >erienc©d. 7 M3« 
4 Farmlngtorj rea. Immediate 
openiws, a l • { * welcome. f_mJY 
atmosphere. FuS. rtonda, TIC. Ref-
erenc«»availab» Soeet: 479-S913 

CHiLO CARE i\ vonia. WesOand. 
BnYg chad to Iri. ilng orrnVonrnenl. 
not one of aoei and bon-bon*. I 
provld* hot meai craft* 4 ectMte*. 
ExoeSent referof: * . 422-3418 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Noodod Immediately for Pfymovih 
apartment complex. Salary + 
apartment For more Information 
caJ9am-7pm, 453-7144 

BABYSITTER-3 day* per 
month old boy, your home. t4 
Haggertyarea. 69,1-9694 

CARE OrVEfl. needed In my.'North-
vGJe home for 7 month c * t 7anv 
^30pm, Mon-Frt, atarung A Sopt 
Must have references.' Excellent 
pay. CeJ after 1pm 349-2445 

HOUSEKEEPER: Fufl-tfm*. Non 
amoker. Own transportation. Exion-
*fv» hxxrse doanVw. 2 children. 
$5/hr.WcstBloomr)ofd 691-5298 

HOUSEKEEPER • Light babysinlng. 
Southfleid are*. ReSable (ransporta-
Uon. Full/part time. Salary negotl-
aW». Ftaforenoe*. 652-9099 

mother for ChOd Care In my Farrn-

CASHIERS for BOOK STORE 
LooKng for pan time temporary 
casKfcrs t4 work at Unfveraity of Do-
t 'ol Book Store during book rush. 
Ca'l Doug or Audrey . 927-1030 

,-;CUSTOO(At PERSON ' 
for SouuMWd church. 630-tOam 
Mor-flay thru Frtdsy. (9 per hour.. 

Vx ,. 659^177 • • :• 

MAiNTENANCE Assistant/Grounds 
porson needod part time for luxury 
townhome community In West 
Bloom Bold. Perfeef for college stu
dent Please caJ 691-2901 

MAJOR GREETING CARD CO. 
has permanent pan time'positions 
available fo Service Greeting Card 
Depts. h UycVila, Farrr»lngton and 
W. BloomfWd areas. Must have refl-
abto transportation: H Interested 
please respond to: P.O. Box 4071, 
CenterDne.ML,490l$. 

MAJOR SECURITIES brokerage 
firm. Telephone soOcttaOon for sem
inar*.. Flexible hour*. Attractive 
nourry r»t *. Experience hetpM. 
Birmingham location. 
CaDJoeQadon: 645-W50 

DMA ENTRY RECEPTK>NV9Ti 
: Computer knowledge essential. 

SoVfhlSCd bfflce. Moo^ thru Frl,-4 
hours pv dsy. Can Mon. 4 Wed. 
ONLY 1-900-156-9741 

OEUyERY PERSON - For oifl bas-
k9lfi)Bustiess Located In Birming
ham, area. Must know Metro Ootroff 
ar<! a, Ha>e crm\ car. " 737-2450 

MATVRe per*on. 2 dayarwk., U -
dl«* dothlng, pleat ant tuaound-
Ing*, ret*4 **ie* experieno* hetptut 
Biiirilr^gher^.lla^pm. ¢45-6499 

CAfliNG COMPANION for pderty 
Ington Hills home. Must have Own I 'omsle. Rocenl reference* 4 car • 
transportation, reforence*. 722-774 7 

AFFECTlONATe sJtter/housekeepor 
for 2 girt*, my Canlon home." M F , 7-
9. Chr>ryh!H/Shcldon. Noo-smoker, 
Top wage* 981-2240 337-9144 

must. Non-smoker. P.O. Box 40383, 
Redford, ML 49240 ' 

AMERfCAH MAIDS I* hiring Housp-
koopcrs Immediately. FuO time. 
Good pay pkrs bono^t*. 0 * n car 
required. 655-1949 

ATENT10N EARLY BIRDS 
Sitter needed Thure 4 Fri, 9am-
3pm. 1st gredor 4 3½ yr. oW fwtn*. 
RenaNe transportation. 350-1148 

SEEKING maturajovtng woman 1O 
babysit my -2 children, my t i w . 
Uvonta home, 2-3 dayi/Wt. own 
transportation, reference*. 4 2 5-8969 

NIGHT MANAGER NEEDED on 
woekend* for retirement residence. 
Please, eppfy In person: 11525 
Farmlngton Road, Uvonla 425-3050 

DREAM JOB for Momsl Decor 4 
More hiring poople wilh flare for 
dooojatlng to demonstrate new Bn* 
Of fiftrcharxfise, Earn $12415 ptt 
houg Flexible hour*. Joy: 524-1858 

. V-
•••• .OT: . DREAM JOBI 
Set your own.hour* 4 weekly pay 
choejt.- Average $15 to |20/h/.)-plu* 
free»300 *4mpre"klt 4 catalog*. Ide
al to?Mom9. CpBoge-Student* 4 Full 
Time Worker*. . 479-3218 

DRIVERS TO DELIVER truck* bv 
Detroit, Ideal for retiree*. Clean 
driving record. $5.50 per hour. 
Hijri;?nd Park. V/eokday». 668-9700 

D Ji'a • for fiUUy 4 Saturday rilghl 
prl-rate parties. Established compa
ny. High pay. We supply equipment. 
muf.4 4 t/e'nlng. No rapper* pieasel 
C a n * ' - - . - 259-3435 

;<'•• GENERAL OFFX5E ' 
ParlHime for W. BWomfWd Injur-
ancb agency. Some typing requlrod, 
pre^oua. office: exporlonce pre
ferred. • . 737-2250 

• GEN ERAL OFFICE - Minimal Job ex-
pelence required. Answering 
phones, filing, typing, etc.. Thl* I* a 
temporary posiooh, 9-9 rno*. with 
potential, of becoming permanenl 
Mon.-'Frl., 9 hr*/dy. Non-amoklng 
offlo^. f/or appointment: 45t-221l 

- ' • • ' * . • ' - ' - . ' • . • : • • ' -

GROWING COUNTRY STORE seeks 
mature woman for part time work, 
21-32 hours ptr week, flexible 
hour*, Counlry Charm, 684 Penrt-
man, Prymoulh. . 455-9994 

LA01JES give yourtoff the ported 
gift,-your own business. Sea 
wdercoYorWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earning*, free 
trrinfo, amaJ Irtvestment 349-6225 

OFITCEASSISTANT 
Flexible part time. Canton area. 
Carl 455-5500 

' MATURE BABYSITTER 
W/own traneporUOon needed lor 
2V. yf. old. Ferndale area. 
PVeeaeceit , 941-2994 

CARiNG PERSON lo lake car* of In
fant m my Troy home. Additional du
ties Include laundry 4 Bght bevso-
kee»tr>g. Mon -Fr t , 9am-«pm wtth 
ftexlb-ity for «Y*fUme, Reference* 
wd be checked. CeJ Karen829/7437 

TEACHER WORKING W DAY neoda 
chBd ea/^ my W. BloomfWd home, 
non-tmoker,, own transporfaUon. 
reforence*.-' 629-7692 

CHILO CARE 
Airline personnel looking for over-
nlght care for 2 children, 4 & 7. Ap
proximate' u dsy* per mo, aorne 
weekend*. Nov) area. . 349-4329 

PART TIME BABYSfTTER needed 
for 3 small children in my Macomb 
Twp. home. Nood flexible person 
ovor 18 with experience. 293-581. 

OFFICE CLEANING Mon. thru Frl 
evenings, 5:30 UB 8:30pm. Plymouth 
area. Great for Komemaker* or hus
band 4 wife couple. 329-3385 

OFFICE ClERX . Immediate open
ing, general office position for dork 
with strong Dght bookkeeping and 
phone skill*. Flexible hr*. 
Contact Cathy ••' 932-3970 

PART TIME CASHIER 
Private high school cafeteria. 
Redford area. Can between 8:30am 
4 10:45am only. 634-2430 

. SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING -
Farmlngton Hlila. Mon.-Frl. 2-
5:30pm. Please can, ... 479-0770 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Part time. AS shift*, flexible hours In 
Plymouth. Senior* welcome. 
CaJ . '. 455-4859 

TELLERS 
PARTTIME 

Michigan* largest saving> institution 
ha* position* available a* foCow*:' 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
Farmlngton HWe • 33333 W. 12 MDe 
Rd. at Farmlnglon Rd. 
Bedford - 2T500 Grand Rfver el 
McNJchola • "' '• 1-

Lalhrup Wnage -27777 SouthfWd 
Rd.N.Ofl lMSeRd. l ' . - ^ '.-
Royal Oak • 200 8. Main, at Second. 
West BJoomfWd - 9465 Orchard 
LakeRd. al Maple.••• ••'•» 

PoslOona offer pubBo contaci with 
excellent working condition*, com
petitive pay end paid training pro
gram: Candidates musi have • good 
math aptitude end Bght typing abili
ty. Cash handling experience desir
able. Abpty in peribn 10am - 2pm, 
Mon. thru Frl. at any convenient 
FV*1 Federal of Michigan office toc*-
e o a . ;.'':. 

FIRST FEDERAL Of MICHKlAH 
1001 Woodward. Detroit Ml 48226 

Ah Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

eABYSITTEfl - A Loving porson for 
2 chMrio In our Farmlngton Hat* 
home. Overtime pay, and paid day* 
off. Futl Ume Mon-Frt CaJ after 
8pm. . 653-7993 

BABYSITTER • Farmlngton HJJ». 2 
cMtdrort Mature with reference*. 
Approximately 3 day* per weeft 
Morning houre only. 479-5693 

CHILD CARE • for 1 and 9 year 
dd*. Mature, non-amoker. Our Rc-
cheater HBe home. MorC-F"! 
achooiyeer. pjafetenoee ^4¾ 
CHILD CARE lor 2 cr*ir«o^> our 
Farmlngton home, M Ume.'llgM 
housekeeping. - negotiable wage. 
Reference*. 479-4496 

CHILO CAR£for34 8yr-c4dslhmy 
Farmlngton Has home, Mon-Frt, 
7:15am-€pm. Good salary, refefenc-
e*. CaB after 7pm. 65^0394 

CHILO CARE/HOUSEKEEPING 
Approximately 20 hrsTwIc-flaxlble. 
very pleasant household looking for 
equally pleasant person. 691-9397 

BABYSITTER 
for 2 chBdren in our W. Bloomfield 
home, Mon-Thura, 3-7pm. Car re
quired, non-smoker, •• . 955-4959 

BABYSrTTER: (Grandmblher type). 
Needed for a 4 mo*, old. Two dsy* • 
week. In our Farmlngton HJfi* home, 
(9 MJe 4 1-276). Roference* re
quired. C a J / ..- • 479-2903 

8ABY SITTER/HOUSEXEEPEA for 
klndergartner. In Forest School, 
Farmlngton HiE»i AJso wll consider 
yourhome. CaJ; 691-0933 

BABYSnTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed for 2 school age children. 
Must have own transportation. 
10 Mile/Telegraph e/ea. 

994-1044or350-17l9 

BABYSfTTER • In my NortlrvWe 
home, 14 mo. cW. t\xi$-Fri 3pnv 
7pm. Woekend* 9pm-3am. • Must 
have owii transportation. 349-5991 

BABYSrTTER: Mature woman lo ba
bysit in our home 3 day* a w», 
9:30&m-4pm. Quarton 4 franklin 
area. . 955-3492 

BABYSfTTER - My home 9 4 Farm
lngton, Uvonla area. 1 fu9 Ume »tu-
dent and 1 afternoon kindergar
tener. After 9pm: 953-0634 

BABYSITTER • My W. Bloomfield 
home. Mon-Frt to care for 3 cha-
dren. Ught housekeeping. Own car. 
Reference*. Hon-amoker, 669-1017 

BABYSrTTER NEEDED 
Before 4 after school In my Auburn 
HiH* home. Own transportation 
needed. 239-3437 

8ABYSfTTEA NEEDEO immediately 
In my Redford home by Sept 9, for 
• 9 month old. Ask for Connie ot 
Hotly. 255-1019 

CHILDCARE 4 housekeeping want 
ed. 3 to 7pm for 10 yr. c4d gW. Far 
rnlngotn Hill*, $4/hr.- minimum ege 
18.3»y» 691^533 eve*.981-02T4 

CHILDCARE loving person to care 
for 3 yr old 4 6 month <Xd >1 my 
Farmlngton Hilt* home, pari time/to 
fit college schedule. 799-9009 

CHILO CARE • Mature person need
ed. Men.. Wed. 4 Fit to care for 2 
boy* In my Farrrtngton HH!» home. 
Roference*. After 6pm. 653-9904 

CHILO CARE needed. Mature re
sponsible person'to care for 9 
month cW. 2-3 days/week, ?anv 
6pm. rny horn* or your*. 499-4239 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER •'-, 
6 day* per week lor tingle business 
executive. Birmingham • Bloomfiefd 
area. Top compensation 4 benepu. 

, 262-1800 -

ELOERCARE 

Weekend Bve-m posWori* available. 
Caring, experienced people only, 

'\ 
ENERGETIC LOVING babysitter 
needed for 7 month old. fu« time 
day* and send older siblings ~ to 
achooL School employee, hoBday* 
Off. ' • ' • - . . 422-2,|u4 

H0USEKEEPf3VNANNY - To Ive h 
my Bloomfield Hits home and care 
for my 3 yr. c+d daughter 4 3V» 
month old son. Prfval* room 4 bath. 
CeJCe/ofyn 947-9034 

CUSTODIAL COUPLE 
for aenJordiiien Wgh rise apart
ment buSdVig in th* Pontleo area. 
Custodial 4 minor malntonanoo 
sxin* requtrod. Uv» In position with 
good bone fit*. Send resume to: Job 
AppOtent, P.O. Box 431915. Pon'J-
ac,Mich49343 

610 8alsa 
OpporiunHlos 

ctMti Y 

"cTwJii 
MttfdOf 

BLUE BIRD 6OH0OL ol Royal Oak 
oftara qua?ty pre-*choot dtsse*. 
<iti car* 4 publto school transporta
tion. Age* 2H-9y**r». 298-4520 

CHJIO CARE HOME In Was! Bloom-
fletd he* e*ptember openings for a 
ages. Warm, loving envVonment 
CaJOfJ 94M4J3 

CHILD CARE - Boertsod home, 10 
M M 4 Oreanfiaid. 12 yr*. experi
ence. Wanl 4 up. Also enroflmenl 
for fall. H day kindargaMsri. 
echoerrf^sfJchooL 857-4872 

CHUO CARE, Mon.-Fft, fsm-epm. 
2V*yr*-12 yr*; Pre-schooi. Kinder
garten, Latchkey, van »«vjee. LTtUe 
Ouyt4DoC*,Uvoni4. ,625^730 

CHILO CARE PROG RAM * for age* 
8 week* fp • yr*. of eg*. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 fvt Ume pro
gram*. Located m Uvonla. 625-5787 

COMFORTABLE BIRMINGHAM 
borne setting. SmaJ group of 9, 
age* 2 yr*. I up. Licensed§J5 yr* 
Graairaferenoe*. «44-9328 

EXPERIENCED CHilOCARS m my 
tpadou* BloomfWd home. Smtl 
group, poraonaSzed car*. Hear 
MJd<&ben4LongLake. 629-2728 

UCENSEO CHILO CARE In ny Ro
chester HB* home. Nonsmoker. 
Mon-frt MeaU.tnecka provided, m-
f tnt opening*. Reference*. 6512015 

CHI IC CARE 
Rodrord Mom, f up with Daycare, 
slaying home lei i* car* ofyoor* 4 
mine.After7:30V ,.;; 631-5914 

CHILO CARE -jiddler* 4 hfant*. 
Reference* 4 * f irfence. Nvtritioua 
meal* 4 eclMfi Your traftspora-
Uon.74Te!egrH Day*.-637-7232 

WG 
Ar* you UW of cleaning? 

Lol me do ft forjc* ReSable 4 
thorough. CaB etrb. 259-7454 

CLEANING 
S*an Style. 
pendaWe." 
and-

ASHION Eurc-
it, honest, de-

RssidentleJ 
.944-4494 

Experienced, 
peodsWe. »• 
Ume. CeJ Mi 

^YCARE 
•smoking, de-

ansportaOco. F U 
¢38-8793 

DOOR KEEPER - tertof ctilxen 
complex In Madison Hi* in nood of 
energotic, frlondfy retired couple lo 
Hv* m buOding. Fieo apt 4 paid irtJB-
Oos In exchange for minor service*. 
Cal6tathakIs*Sc. .479-4733 

HOUSEKEEPER, some babysitting. 
Musi be dependable, have transpor
iatlon 4 references. Mort-Frl, near 
14MDe/Southflold.. 949-0252 

HOUSEKEEPER/SfTTEA needed hi 
W. Bloomfiold home. 2 PM. - 6 PU. 
Men. - Frt. «ome Saturday*. 3 ch9-
dren. Must *V.m, must drtve, non-. 
amoker. . 691-4424 

UVE-IN CHILDCARE 
Top salary and benefit*. ChSdcar* 
for one 3 year d d and 1 Inlant 
Some cooking required.. Mature, 
reference*, experience and driver* 
license required. Noo-smoker. 
Blrrrilngham. CeJ Moa-Frl 9AM-
6PM 9422140 
UYE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/AID6 For 
handicapped gVt Ful time. Sepa
rata apt w/balh. EngSah tpeekfog. 
Gerl or Nat OokHtone. 999-7373 
EP.-- '..---

. LfVE-IN HOUSKEEPER 
to care for Inv&Sd woman. 9 day 
week. Cooking 4 Bght housekeeping 
required. References. CaJ 453-9177 

UVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
to care for 2 children 4 do house
keeping In West BJoomfiekt Must 
be fovtna 4 energetic Exce3ent pay 
4 benefits. Separale Bvlng quarter*. 
Nonsmoker. 955-6369 

UVE-IN part time baby sitting 4 
Bghl housekeeping, non-smoker, 4 
•chool age chadren. perfect for col
lege erudent Reforence* a must. 
West Bloomfield. Evenings 681-5334 

LIVONIA AREA WOMAN lo help 
care for 97 year dd ambulatory 
male smoker, stroke patient 2-3 
days/week. Cooking, chsxrfteurtng, 
medications and wmpsnlcrvship 
mostV. 8ense of humor • must CaJ 
after 9pm, 622-0985 

LOVING, dependable Cera Gfvcr 
needed for my 14 3 ye v old daugh-
lere, approximately 8AM-4PM, 
Moa-Prl, Long Uk*/Woodw*/d 
•rea, 8k>oritf)eMHiB». 540-9971 

MATURE LADY to be (ve-in com
panion to Intelligent employed bond 
ledy. with dog. In 8oulhf?eid. Room 
4 board. Need car. Laundry, clean-
mg. cooking, ahooplng. 947-7437 

MATURE porson to care for 7 monlh 
old boy. My Waterford home, 
7;30*m-5pm., Mon thru f r l Refer
ences 4 non amoker, 993-3935 

MATURE responsible woman to 
baby-sit Inlant in farmlngton HB!*,-
atari end Of Aug. Teechor'e hour*. 
Non-smoker, references. 769-1105 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to car* 
for our Infant, part Ume, In our 
Plymouth home. 2-3 day* 9 week, 
7:30-4:30. CaB 459-5603 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

695-4579 - , 
60 YEARS RELIABLE 6ERVrCfi 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannie*, 
Maids, Housekeeper*, Gardener*, 
Bulier*. Couple*, Nur»* AM*. Com-
panlert* and Day WOrk*r» for pri
vate home*.:- f 

19514 Mack Avenue t-
Grosse Point* farm* r 

—- . . — — . _»— 

NURSERY, 
DAYCARE, 

4&PRE-SGHOOL 

T 

BABY 
PALACE 

Owned and operated by Nursery 
Nurse. Qua) fed KSchere on **.*». 

'•_ Ages2 H i * - -3yr * . , - . -
NI4 ttptrxftd trtt op+ikyt f/tkb* 

?3321 Orchard Lako Hd. 
*? •- 479-7370 

F A R M I N O T O N 
HILL8 

N U R 6 E H Y 6 C r i O O L 
TodrfJor Prograni 1 

12 mos. • 2 ^ voarfl, 
^Pre-Schoo* A bay.Caro 
^ C«rUflD(}KJn<Jefflar1on ' 
Director; L&wa PemDertori 

2 5 » 5 Middlcbefl Bt 476-3110 

I 

5 foy Monlrjjsorf Kindergerlen 4 
fii •ohoof Dey Care Ar»#»c**.! 
Aot*2J*-9 • Fu«4H«lf 
" - 6!ar*Cerliri*dTe«<h*rl '-./ 
2 i j M Ore** Rosdfsl ttv&rtM). 

1 f</m)nfliCfUi:?a476-9gg<l 

Open Yeer Round 
930ar rv^ . M F 
1 yr.-12yr.c4d 

Fun Day KmderMrti 
' | I T I ] group *u*) 
Ory C«r» t til KAod 

L«*cA K*f Bv»h»>*» C«ir^ 
l«ue*»rn l fr^prrrv 

OutRy Vtmtrrj 
VttH art rrcvVSfe. 

47*0001 

% 
first W C * r i 7 

~ ^ H 3 ^ • HCU-J: 
UCK.M4 . MCA^A 7/e" 

CREATIVE CHlLdCARfl ; 
- Str«isrvi Oood. Po'V.e $rf krjge 

«46-9770 ' 
P/Oflr»m»: art, (•Wrv'ng. 

play 4 pre-raaesnw* 
- Ag** 3 nSr*. io 8 ytl/s Drop In* Wt*c<xr» 

L«e>n*r^ I* fun. . 
9255 XfHortftt 

JJu«lftorthoTM««!i 
Birrntngharw, k*chffl4 -JC2 
HUNTJN0T6N WOODS 
CHILOHENd NURSERY1 

JODOLER. PnE-KlN6ER0ARfEN, 
4 KINDEROABTEH PROGRAM ' 

Tranaportaflofl Available 
2 yr*. 4 up 

EsUbHsbed f954 

10495 W. I T Mlfo 
541-5053 

4760 Drake or 4150 MkJdttbert 
Wail BJoomWd 

. * wk».40rxJ»fg«rt«n 
7 am 6 p m ' 

' Fu»4 HtAotyt 
: inoMoXMJixid c w W u n i 

JB61:3633. 
DoulaCare. Inc. 

i • 'Vethortng fh* Afpfher* 
A pM pirt/n /r«(har cut itr»V# 

•Ena-^i • ; 

• L*uv*y 

: |to»>«-»Vrvc'«rtMCViln» 

Can 0Jan»r ¢28-1639,628-0313' 
PILGRIM NWfStflV SCHOOL-

now In Its 20th y*w 
— ^ ~ ~ A of operation. 

M W ? ^ Y { 3091 N. Adams Rd. • S m L f N. of Big ¢ , ^ 
. , J fall Openings for 

2rt thru 6 yr. old*. 
„ _ AJd^ff^&^sonnel 
)& 647-0044 ' 

mmmmmmmmm 

MATURE WOMEN lo take care Of 6 
yr. 4 22 month d d In my Birming
ham home. Maple 4 TefegrspK M 
time, non-tmoking, own CanspOra-
tion with reference*. CeJ . 737-0103 

MOM NEEDEO - 9 dtyt/woek ki Ro
chester HB* home lo care for 7 mo. 
dd. Must be non-amoker, tte dog* 
4 wOflng (o do aoht house work. 
BringyourchBdwlihyou. 959-9597 

NANNY needed for 1 year dd, per. 
maneni M Ome, Mon. thru Fr l , 
non-amoker. Good pay NOrthvffle. 
CeJ eve*, after 9pm 349-9272 

NANNY • PART TVne, Moa- f r l . 6 
hra/dy. Infant experience 4 refer-
enoee required, live In or out w. 
B*oomft«4d.C*JNoB*; 334-2999 

KXe-}*v\ ttfint 
likiiXfr 

- A r * * -K i I ' l r ^ 
Mi lA .« 

OnVftAA«M*«»ir». ' l3(l l9t 
. 75)51 KJT-J1 .; , 

• (Sr»w 9w •«» 1111*1 Imrifr th 
- . : 477-4020^ . 

S WtJCriOWrT$f«$(>X)<X 

: M O N T E 8 3 0 R | . , 

Preschool • rUrtdefflarlefl 
Age»2W6'Fu«aHaJr. 

Enroll Now Fof Sornmef-
' School a Fan 

Uyon/aVReoTord A/«4 . 

e37-2W0 

OAV C A « i CftNTEri 

rot It tfh fear D M • 1 srn 4 t«n 

Or*yht 

cM»an 

prpgrtrra hr IdBHMt 
* >r* »ev< tan 

N<M •" 

i «*«.-« r*. 

I S M W N J I W M N 

CM 

l*N»Cr<*< 

PLYMOUTH/SMITH SCHOOL - Ma
ture per»on lo'tpend lime with 7 
year old o « *Aer *choot, 4 <Styt/ 
week. Own tranaportaHon. 
work. 64^99O0 - *v»e, 459-0994 

EXCELLENT Buslnes* Opportwni'ty 
Multi-level marketing. Work cvt of 
your home. Unlimited Income poten
tial! 349-3*07 

NOWISTHETIMFJ . 
Career opportunity with natkxval In
terior decorating franchise, Deco 
raUng Den. Complet* training tv&5-
abie for those who quatiy. 
CaJ Ms. Edwards at 313-955-4940 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0. J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties, ArrtrortarSea. 

Exponent dance musJo our speclaftyl 
Ressonablerate*. Bryan, 473-9470 

CALL GER1 THE CLOWN 
Puppetsl-MagJct-Baitoonst 

WaDeiNw&aSoonBooqueui 
348-9499 ^77-4374 

CAROLEa MUSX> fOR LIFE 8ok> 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartat Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 4 Cteaeicai. A l Oc
casion*. Laeeon* areo. 951-3374 

DYNAMO 4 Affcrdebi* DJ Servtoee 
C*B RVE Audto, Exduefv* Compaci 

Disk Jockey Servicee 
Farmhgtoa CeJ Jeft 479-9140 

Ha-.e Your CMd'* Greatest 
BlrtMay Party Ever a f 

WDSPORTSfll 
352-1003(352-5437) 

PROFESSIONAL OJ 
Music lor aJ occassions. 
Ught show. ExecSont rales. 

279-2419 

EXCELLENT CAE For your cMd In 
my Boeraed hork so veer* axperl-
ence. 8m*l groo, M ume onry. nu-
Irttiou* meafi, k 10» TUX 981-0370 

LICENSED OAY Cera Home. Uvod* 
are*, loving, siimuUtina environ-
menl for a l age*. Opening for M 
ume chM over 2V*. 474-0441 

LOV1NO CHILO CARE ki my 
Uoensod Home. Art. Music 4 FWd 
Trip*. Infant Toddler 4 Pre-Schod 
Program*. Reforenoe*. Two acre*. 
Bloomfield. Leave name 4 number 
for return caJ 455-1973 

A"prdsWe 4 experienced word pro 
ceasing. »preadsheet, tseAscripUoi 
4 more fo/ your butlnes* letter, re 
corf, term psper, resume, etc Wi 
haY* rAritpml/ed telephone ansy.-or 
Ing ($32\ FAX, copto*, msCng la 
belt, text ifatQ*. business card* 1 
letterhead, package shipping. bu9 
maJ 4 otfice renta-V W* prtnflaasr 
InkJet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOtUTIOIlS 
' NOV): 34,4409 B " • 

V1LU0E SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHflElO: 657-2434 

6 EC RE TARIAV SERVICES 
Resumes. Wciatic^ecwWecptng 

on LcJJu*. Word Prooesslng 
Ow'MrfipvWir. rVtobl* hour* 

Modd Office, Vie. 634-9762 

„Profes>lonaf Typing 8erv4ot*... 
Resume*, reporl*, r^c<r*spondence. 
bu* mefdngs, t/eriscrlptlon*. 
CaJ Margaret 357-1349 

522 Profeaolonal 
,8ervIcoi ; 

DISCOUNT DENTIST • Teeth 
dssned. $20. Rennes. $99. 
Crown* 4 bridge*. «250.24 
hour emergency. 625-7430 

LOVING F AMILY DAYCARE 
14 4 Crook* area. AJ eae*. l i 
censed. Nonsmoking. 7AM-6PM. 
Ask for Sharon 949-9627 

LPN to car* for your newborn. 6afe. 
loving Royal Oak home Licensed, 
references, furnished nursery. Easy 
W99.7:30-5:30prn. i 641-4078 

OPENINGS FOR ful 4 part Urn* 
queJKy chid car* at Uvonla area 
center. EnrcOng now for tal. 

4J74233 

PEGGY'S DAYCARE-PRESCHOOL 
providing loving Indrrldual care for 
your peace of mind. Licensed 14H 
MDe/CrOOk*. Royal Oak. 435-2023 

EXPERIENCED other wOJ babysit 
ful or pari onx reaaonable rate*. 
aaaoe*.7MBe4pMter 639-0794 

HONEST, DEPE )AflLE, hardwork-
Ing person * r l k> hc^rsodeanlrig. 
Referonoes. Mos ve** . 
CeJ T T «34-1437 

4 Farmlnglon Hi CeJ 

PROFESSIONAL ChBd Cere proV-d-
er has immecSat* opening* onorlng 
programs for todiere 4 pre-
*chool*r*. Certified In CPR. and 
exoeftenl reference* 9374539 

HOUSEClEANI^ i • Honeet. experf-
enoed, good reft inoee. Own tran*-
r>5rtauoa SouVsM and etrmlng-
ham a/eav 8424939 

HOUS& EAN1NO 
Hard working A tpertenoedi Uvo
nla, Bedford, Wt land, F*nr*Mton 

" - 9J4.?2 31$ 

HOUSE (E-TEER 
CLEANINI SERVICE 
Proteealon* >onded 
4 Insured t mr» reedy to 
clean your 5me or buss-
nes*. O n o Mum *v*3-
able. 10S ' ' wtth thl* ad 
for first tvw eler*. 

68a>4445 
KATHrSCUuSINOi 

Servtnfl LfrorB Weed 
©ulh. Canton, «rd*n 

INOSERViCE 
Weeflend. Plym-

. _ _ . . . rden City. Fernv 
Ir^toar^eeonektrtleC 4is-i904 

LOVING CHILD are - Exceflent ref
erence* and exkrleno*. Fuo ectM-
Ue* 4 sou ol T D. lYonla. CSoe* to 
Farmlngton. [ 4774719. 

LOVING praneVtthar wa care for 
your chBd, i yel and up. TLO, hot 
meale, fenced ytd. 7 M M 4 Orand 
aver. Jean, i 9334114 

LOV1NO MOM wuti Ik* lo provide 
qualify chJd cart 7yr». experience. 
Lota of TIC. esewnl reference*. 
Canton t/ea, Mrna onry.9914111 

512 Slluatlons Wanted 
Female 

ABLE DEPENDABLE 4 RELIABLE 
42 yev dd woman looking for 
housokeoptno work. Experienced. 
Relerences. Dan*. 699-3997 

ABSOLUTE CLEANING 
Next day service, residential lnck»d-
Ing walls 4 window*. II yovfr* mov
ing caJusl 6694417 

ACriVE CHRISTIAN mom w9 baby-
all your 2½ yr. old or over chBd. 
Hamflton achod area in Westland 
(Cherry K3 4 Waynel 7214042 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING 
Apartments, condo* 4 house*. Effi
cient reliable 4 trvshvorthy. Have 
reference*. CaB Pal 4J54955 

AMERICAN PERSONAL Touch he. 
Commercial-ResJdentlaJ Cleaning. 
Since 1975. CaJ Jean at: 691-1470 
or 4944924 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a buddy for 
your mile boy? Me tool $ or older. 
Established day care ki my Garden 
City home. 9254959 

AT HOME MOTHER m Redford 
seeking 1 chBd 10 care for. Day* 
only. References provided. 

$32-9530 
AVAILABLE. DEPENDABLE cortege 
studenl wising lo learn and grow 
with any Job. Type, ft)*, run cash re-
p^er 4 answer phone. 6394574 

A-1 GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 
SpedaSring In home*, 

apartment*, condoi 4 emal office*. 
CaJ 6344279 

BABYSITTER . MATURE MOTHER 
Of 1 loddier would ft* to babysit 
fuX/part lime h her ear* Southfleid 
home. Wage* negotiable, 359-5927 

BABY6imNG In /ny Garden City 
home, Ml/part Ume. Re*pon»lbl* 
mom. Meat* 4 tneck*, lather* 
School area. After 9pm: 4274743 

BA8Y6ITTING 8ERYICE aval able »1 
Scrrwefuer achod area. Weekday* 
cnfy.ttarting Sept 3rd, 

«294169 

CALL CINDERELLA If you need your 
home epic 4 *p»n? rkxrsekeeping, 
window*, wafts, yard work, Reeaon-
abMrsts*. Reference*. 2544544 

BOBLO ISLAND 
TICKET WINNERS 

M/nii 
JsifAMi 
ior>ftnl 

MEDICAL ASSI^ANT wfl care for 
your ohJdren or>ftnt. Iota of TIC, 
day* or evening* At er *chod pick
up. . ( / 633-43«$ 

QUALITY OAYCARE. 2 OPENINGS. 
lo t * ot TIC. 12 mBe 4 Telegraph 
area. 15 month* 4 up. Meals 4 
artack* provided. 355-2822 

QUALITY FAMILY DAY CARE 
Planned actMtfo*. a home parent* 
cert fed at ease with, Cenlon area. 
CeSDarleneet 4554211 

515 Efxfcfly Care 
AAtiritance 

RE8UME8THATWORKI 
Let u* writ* your resume lo 
LAND A BET1 ER POSITION 

Prolasilonei Writing 
QuaJty Printing 

Documented Resuft* 
24 flour Service 

FREE 
-interview Technique*" with ordtr 

CaJ for appointment 
659-5547 

523 Attorneya 
Legal Couneellng 

CIVIL RK3HT8 
Employment FBghti, Criminal. 

Bankruptcy. Ask for 
Attorney Robert lev! \ 94942 n 

600 Pareonalt 
ADOPTrOK 

Waa/ahsppDymsrrtod 
and long to be a morrtand dad. 
Considering an tdopfton plan? 

PwasecaS:) 
Guy and Susan coooct at 

602-233-231¾ 

BERNADETTE 6TAUY - where 
have you boon? Ghr* me a caa a t 

, 4774304 

CORYGiRA' 
Happy 13th Birthday 
August 2*1 , 
love. Aunt Kalhy. 

fUN PrtXYlDUALa 
to fotn Saturday Night Bowling 
league, twice a month. 6:45pm-
8 00pm. CaJ 629-2422 

A Caring Person ki Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
H0MEMAKER3- LIVE-INS 
• Basic home car* 
4) Hospice car* 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release care 
• Dtseeae care 
a) CcflipanlonsNp 4 domestio 
• TrtriiportaBon 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 4 tnaured. Available 24 
hour* a day, 7 day* a week, al 
area*. 

.476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A Free H u m Aaeewment. 
YTaftki your Home 

- H O M E HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised. Insured 

Aide* Nurse* 
24 hour* • 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Car* Personnd 

MOTHER OF IhE/TEACHER 
w9 wttch your r id In Rochester. 
Mort-Frl, 2 yeartotl and up. 

«5t-4392 

MOTHER OF 
your children 
(ov* and fun. 
area. Cindy: 

MOTHER OF 2 Y t 
a l t h Uvonla.^ 
$1.60 per hour, 

to can* tor 
work. Lot* ot 
4 Merriman 

729-2973 

MOTHER of 3 yea-Id wO give lov
ing ohBdcer* Wi i Seven MBe/ 
Beech Daly area, ay* and after
noon*. C U fjandv| «32-1497 

MOTHER of 4 yr.b:*eek»lo baby-
alt aame M Urrfln my IN-cnl* 
home. NuuWou* i *et» 4 tnacka + 
plentyolTlC. 458-2993 

NEEO CHILO Cf E? Mother of 2 
would Ike to c* | for. your chBd. 
Redlord. Your Ire portaUon. 

^ 937-4919 

NURSE AID OMPANION 
looking to C4t for lady In 
Rochester^*. Lh-e-K 
Ref*renoe«7624974 

NURSE AIDES »e< Ooy4N5ohtpo-
truon*. Tender iota car* 4* good 
reference*, CeJ f £ , S4t-799« 

REDFORO MOM) provide* chBd 
care, warm envro nirrt, actMUee 4 
meeJ* mduded, C M referenoe*. 
U v * » l 9 4 B e e c h W l 934-1394 

0 - w » baby-
any hour*, 
LCeJ Ju9e 

4744194 

NURSE AIDE seek day*, mduding 
weekend*, caring >r the alck 4 eid-
erty. WW also frve-. Oood rafereoc-
e*. Own car. Plear call 936-1014 

REUABLeOlsDCARe 
Experienced rncriwahe* w car* for 
your chid age* 14T nth* • 6 yt**. 
Plenty C4 aclMtleT love. Canton 
arse.0*1 Joanne \ \ . $97-1990 

ROCHESTER 
wncara for 
hom*4fun< 
some weekend*..1 

I Mom/teecher 
Idren. Loving 
Fuiyp*«lUme\ 

873-7274 

YOUNG 0 RANi 
ait M Ome. 
lots of TLO 
Reference*. 

t4 MILE 4 G 
enced day car* 
your cW ' 
home. Refer 

to baby 
" area. 

«22-7909 

UVE-WATTENOANT NEEOEO 
24 hour*, for 1 or 2 day* in Oak 
Park. Must be experienced and 
have reference*. CaJ Mon.-Frl 
10AM-4PM.Or.O*ter 423-1400 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the FJderiy. 
Kind and kMna famfly atmosphere. 
Home *et on 10 acre* In horse farm 
community. 30 minute* North of 
Rocheeter. Semf-prtvate for mare 
and femaM. reasonable prtvate pay 
rate*. CaJ for brochure. 

664-4090 
518 Education 

A fnitructlon 
ACADEMIC BASICS 4 BEYOND 

Year-round tutoring m math, read
ing, studies/lest taking akB* and 
ACT/8AT. for e l age*: Btoomfteid 
Learning Center 4314332 

fT8 NEWI JUST RXJHT 4 W 
Meet that epedei person, lowest 
rate* around; Pas* the Word. Send 
name, address, age. and race, tot 

JR. 34518 Warren Rd. »229 
Westland Ml. 49195. 

JANXJE 8CHRAUFNAQLE 
H a r ^ 30th Birthday 
Wrmfov*,Mum* 

NIFTY NIFTY 
Bob Bake 

turns 
FIFTY 

Happy Birthday 
Bob : 

O-LEARTB TEA ROOM 
GOURMET CtNlNOj 

High tea and tea reading, 'between 
2.O0 and 400pm on Tuesday* *nd 
Tnursdays. 

Saturday and Sundry brunch rrom 
10 00am to 2«0pm, 

Regula/ hours 9-4pm. Mon-fri 
1411 BrookJyn. Ccrtlown. 

Reservallona 9444939 

PSYCHKJREAOfHGS 
Healings • Advisor. 
60 yeara experience 

Guaranteed. 359-4169 

8T.JUOENOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, osortfied, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the World, now 4 forcv-
er. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for 
us. S t Jude, worker of mJredca, 
pray lor v*. Ssy this prayer 9 times a 
day, by the 6th day, your prayer wQ 
be answered, it ha* never been 
known 10 fa*. PuWcaiion must be 
promised. Our prayers tit>rt been 
answered. TAO, 4 MO. „ 

SkB*,8Af4ACTPrep. 349-795 

home 
teacher, 

Study 
7959 

BIRM WO HAM TEACHER 
21 year* experience 

Tutoring • my home or your* 
C*J*ft*r9?M • 9294491 

CLARINET IESSON3 - Graduale of 
U o f M . 6uie certmcatlan. Accept
ing students (grade* 6-91 Can week 
rdghta after 7pm. 4544959 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

Slatft Uoon«4<J Scriool 
WRrreoRCALL-

Health Enrlcnmeni Cenier 
406 Dtvta Lake Rd. 
Upeer Ml 49444 
(313)697-9453, 

F1N0 US W TH8 YEILOVY PAG £3 

WORD PROCESSING CLASS E3 
Ona-on-one Instruction. Learn 
WordPerfect er DOS. On-afte avea. 
abUty. Mr*. EBr 479-2504 

620 8«crt1«ftalA 
Bueln*et8«fvlc«a 

fijELO, expert-
weloomea 
day car* 
254440« 

51$ Sltuatlere Wanted 

MARLAFREAR 
20932 Sherman, Apt. 205 
v Southfleid 40034 

J O A N N B O Y N E 
19375 Woodworth 

Rodford 48240 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
A Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday. August 24, 1090 to 
claim your two free tickets. 

391-2300, exf. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

POLISH MAN 
tor hou»*keepln(jsnd 
seek* ernployml ' 

i cedent refarenoea 
car* ot elderly 

Uv* In or out 
I $994394 

515 ChlkJ 
ABC'* * r * 
BrVigyour. 
day car*. 13 

A natural 
CM* With 
home. 8 4 , 
Oak (off Wt -
noTV.uniqv* 

irrtor 
home 

1431» 

Teeeher h 
R»/Vln*ttu, Royal 
irdX NO kink food. 
' - — • 49*5444 

BEVEft.YHILL8 
CHILD C / M CENTER 

tea opening* fc*»*V»n, 
»g**:9week*1^«/t«ra. 
Open: 7am • 9m, Serving nutrf-
tlou* 

Iyarrtfi! 
Cl9*4tl 
Nonprofit 

Pt*4<W)t Pre* 
ocation. Near 14 

«767 
CHa.O0AR8 
Park home, 
ment Mon, 
CeBleVye. 

CHILD CARS * 
M*ei*,*n«ck*\ 
membjar ot 8f 
ParWL nedforj 
reference*. 

7 Bcenaad Oak 
I lovinfl envkon-
r r l 7anv9.30pm. 

945-7139 

iy Boensed home. 
i ecUvHIee. AcUv* 
Robert Bettarrrtkr* 

- ivonl*. Irnpreesrva 
9)74942 

TRANSCR1PTION19T • medical, le-
i^W*&(*»rA. JYorjiEarfatt 
&9rO»**TTrtnTer7pfck.up», Oetv-
ary.tltVrV. . 49949*0 

flT.JUOCNOYTNA 
May the Saaed Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, giorined. lovrjd 4 preserved 
throughout the world now4 fprover 
8*cred Heart Of Jesus, pray for u*. 
6 t Jude, worker of miracle*, pray 
for us. Say this prayer nine Ume* * 
day, by th* eighth day your prayer 
wt* be answered, ft ha* never been 
known to fei. PubOcaaon must be 
promised. My prayer* htf been 
answered. EM. 

Thanka lo St Jude. for prayor an-
awtred.WC 

V)C TANNY VIP Membership, $700-
$50 renewal 952-2395 

WANTEO: UofU 8ea*on Foolbal 
Ticket*. 4 praferred. CaJ John 
9 30AM-5PM. Mort-Frl 3924050 

WEDDINGS 
Minister wtB mar™ you anywhere -

home, yvd w heft AJ ferth*. 
437-1690 L 

502 LoitAFound 
FOUNO beautiful gold braoetel m 
early August at local school Con-
l*ctKrrrOngharnpolio* le (lalrn. 

fOUNO Week 4 wh.1* m*3* kitten. 
GuBford 4 Barden, Ooomfteid H«». 
cn8*t.Aug.1«ih. - «44-7193 

FOUNO. dog. WV* Fox Terrier, 
female, epprox. 8 yr*. 
area. Q»l days: 

d d , Tro* 
$744994 

FOUND; remale Afghan, C U B*t>-
rta, Mon. thru Frl 9am |o fpm at. 

699-1122 
f OUNOi rOtlerVeat, Woodwerd 4 1 $ 
*/»«. Grey, whit* 1ouchee,r*ed* kjv-
hghom*. - «47-5473 

RENAISSANCE 
TICKET WINNERS 

KARL GOTTSCHALK T. ALEKSANDER 
28615W.9MI I0 14792 Ttiornridgo Dr. 

Farmlngton Hills 48024 . Plymouth 48170 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric bofore 4 p.m. 
Friday, August 24, 1990 to 
claim your four free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

Congratulations! 
• i ^ » n » » 

http://yr.-12yr.c4d


-±4-
602 Lost ft Found 
1031"; A *nu8 Wit* dog, 

« « 8 . N9-*bur git H H . CM trier 
9 M i * / 

V . 691-3168 

103T: black arid grey dripped c*t 
wWlrtng * N 1 * T*» «*"«/. HfrS*6ft/ & 
terimore.Canloft, ¢81-6936 

L03T; CLACK, dsdan-ed. ma!« a t 
Canion, N<r1iinah*rn r crest, a/**. 
14^*W«/19.Flewa/dl , 941-5454 

0 0 0 * le/o« Cofit goWooJ 
yr old male, e j 

103T 
rtt/wVer, i yr old male, 83 lb* 
named RVigo.«2vOra**rrjfor infor. 
mation leading la whereabout*. 14 
MlWMSajSebofl i/ea. 6 year old'* 
r^ftfrc^orfrsariad f - 737-3640 

LOST <• Female kHtcn, broyn Ugor 
•tin dark b m n flea coca/, 
$ovthBefd V J 4 MSa'ArC*. Rowi/d 

, J - ¢13-2915 
LOST: ycflow lutino Cock* tie), 
*nr*tr« lo "7-Wrd "'• fif*ard. 

' - • Ut-Ult 
1031:1 yr. old gray m*J*c*L 
Htogerty A Ann A/bor Rd. *re& 
CtJ • 453-2772 

IOST: 0 MOe/Orchard lake Are* 
rr&ed amal Doborrntn, ttJ ft e*n 
net copped, b>o*« cocar. 
-Abraham". Rer/a/d 
471-7«« V or 477-1341 

C03 -Mr.-Nutrition 

F REE SCHOOL PHYSICALS 
Month d August BOUJord Femly 
Health Center; 55000 Schoolcraft. 
ih-om*.Cei •» • • < 427-4676 

WWVHXJAL8 WITH ALZHEIMER'S 
(XSEASC sought by Delrotl ere* re-
sss/ch (earn. Trwtmeht *>!ih »tudy 
medication. Al m*dX*»on end 
treatment fra* of dis/je. For mor* 
mfo. contact Peu) Brtun. Study 
Coordinator. ; 564-3754 

PERSONAL FITHES9 TRAINER 
tor women ever 40. Heaftft C*JO 
owner of ever 15 yr*. w3 design * 
hearth A fllne** fxooram *pocmc*ry 
for your need* h ypur home or 
mine. WU work lo conjunction with 
your portOna; physician. For mor* 
Information caJl Joerv 3*3-930« 

601 Announcements 
Notices t 

PERSONALIZED Nu/*lng LIGHT 
House Inf. 1» Intending lo open 3 
new prog/ems thf* FaJfc • resfdanUsi 
in»c«r» prey am. «rxl tn inienVro 
Cr/ t/MtmoM proyvn for rccover-
Ind tubstaoo* tWjt<y» in tto OufM 
V/«JT>* Cconly «<TM. U you fu»» erry 
qu«j«oo» or cpnvparili, oootoci 
FV>on«!ize4 N u r » ^ iKJHr Hoos« 
K «1, JS9-J399; Or 17» 8ouUi©4Jt-
trn fUfCNo«n & £ jianca Atvs* Sor-
/CM «1. ?*3-2fl40; or Th« MichtgtT 
SKI* Oftfc* Of S<jb»li.v» AJXJV* 
Sorv^Otl. j 6|7-33S-tW4 

700 AucHon 8stsa 

BRAONAHELMEn 
AUCTION SERVICES 

RoajEateto-F^m -
Household • Anllquoa 

LtoydB/ewi J«r(yHcJmof 
AnnA/tor $4jv^ 
665-9048 084-6309 

a ftEAL ESTATE AUCTION 
8*L Auj. I J , tO.30«m. R«J E»t4t» 
»1 1pm. Ioc«!o4 41 O«x1or, Ml. ug. 
« VVest eo M. TorrllorW lo 0*xltt> 

8. lo FJemmi^hd. w. «pcrexlm»t»-
fV 1 rrO> to Bi-c/i Urt*. N. lo 4760 
&rcri U r * B«iJ Ei(«'«, $ bfcjfoom, 
8 JbiiTt Thorns on J.42 «/»». T M 
2.4 J Mcs.it tat parcoJi for 6UB<H<VJ 
j .t j». O x J.42 « / • »«ih24x40po3 
totdV^a. wmsd floor Wit\ t'.ocifc-
Kr ua vci. Or til eofT*)r*d. OoSoc-
ti0!e», tr.[]<jye», orlenttl ruci, 
7iOCKr>oid. end furnftwt. M i r / 
t>e»uljW Hcmt. Op*o fvxnt Wed. 
Aog. 22.3pm-S 30pm. 
For r«x t Worn-4 3ort otr. 
Hwbisr Auction Strvlct 841-«033 

orC«>J«,cSiCo. 4J7-0775 

RJM PUD UC AUCTION 
8»LAuo23.1O30sni 

By ordar of: Rom*n J. Qtocb.in.-W 
Tre«uer. Cfly of 8outfitad. 

Awio Toch C«/ Cs/t C«nt«r. 20134 
W « M»« Rd, SoirtWWd Ml. 0w« W 
of Evtrcyeon> Intoocttorv Morning 
<A «ft!t. Auiornot>/t ttpeU eox/p-
mcnl; F h t H P . vtrtloa.'*isrJtmount 
tV comproMor hoUI. chorry pldter, 
Uiwrtmon J«cJu, tng'^tt, psru. 
Ure». 750 Hondt nxXorc^Jt, test 
oqutpmorrt. roor r*oooer. offlot fur
niture, htnd toott, powor «001». work 
MOC/K4, frMt, tuvi CifKir. paint*, 
body mpp&s* r*M ttrto pari*. 
Itch*', <J«o« met«r». tiTJng flgfiti, 
CtWa>. envgort. Itck i[«nd>. rt-
<flo». t /c wofdort. v»courr,j. tnd 
mocfi, rmxri more. For more Wo 
0*3. RJ Montgomory t> Auodj-.M 

Inc.. 455-2323 

701 Collecliblss 
MAOAWE AlEXANOERS FV»t L». 
dka Serioj rv 4 v Ctnun, 

«7-2043 
NAOEL COMUENOftATIVE SE
RIES. »10. 1550 And o n »400 
fri/rod. C&J 471-5593 

702 Antique ;• 
^OEATTH£niAT 

Snoo In AJfl COfiCSTIONEO 
OOUFOnr.fof£tjti;ty 
tn u<joe j/oo8ocfw*#, 

0Pf«M by ¢0 d t i ^ f . «t 

ANTIQUE EM PCf 
6233 OWtW 

V/tterfocd.. 
Opeo Tu«*.-$urid«V. 10-5 

Thursday, Auflust 23,1990 O&t 

705 V/oarfngApparol 
BEAUTifUl. RACCOOM coat Fv% 
ksngtTi, hoodod. ffcodfjm »Jje. Ulni 
condii)on»500/6«tofler. 655-3353 

CARVEO 0»A 0»X t e q * ! * ^ . « ^ « 
fronl tf«3t, 9 oVt»«ri, 6V*fr td. t>»-
»-0!ed; mirror, i500. ' 455-554» 

COPPEfl A IRON Wct^n «tenC», 
eojton rocker. Ktrman ortentel rva. 
aoVtewcheil. * 652-251) 

DISCOVEfl ASIAN FOUXA«TI 
8o« tr* trittrt ootecftv, t i my 
»tudk> or r »-3 bring o&ju* o6k>cn 
lo >«w home/offlot for t imtJ 
oori3»/l»tloorc«. r 

CeJ Mt ry io t /M t l i 259-1222 
8&Ja», mounting, r««a,-c7ttnd ' 
trtconjulHUoa , , 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUESMALL 

W^r^in ' t Flnwl AT'JO/JM M&J 
Ov»r 40 Qv»:ty Oet'ert -

Under On* Roof 
OnM-SOnei/U-52 

TECUMSEK, MICH. 
(617)423-8277 

Opon 7 Ot,x 10am-5 30pm 

ICE BOX, 6»1ng tabfa. « u M t « M 
t.'debotrd, trunk, drewor, tf»$k 
cn t i ft mort. Aog. 23. 24. 25. 
e:30am-Spm. 10030 Ttnnyion. 
PSyrrouth. V¥. ol Ctntori Contor. 
f lo l Ann Arbor Road, 

MAHOQONY fP£HCH Empire ttyle 
dKng tM *1tfi cmi U*VT«OO<J kV«W 
UW«. 5 mttching rjgh-btck. bttck 
leather ct^r* tnd rrjlcWng Marie 
Antofrwtte ohint ni/oh. AJ witTi 
bronte ormolu rJeeortOorn. Oor-
geouj and In ported tondtkxv V»J-
u » t 14.000. boM offer, «43-692« 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
AMTTOUE8 

A 
COUECTieUS 

116 E. M » i \ Ua.'xihta'.ei 
20 mixrtw ICUUwmct Ann Arbor 

Opon 7 d*y» - I0&m-5pm 
1-424-¢357 

OROAM. fxecJUoo tooll, U«n furni
ture. «*n!» & USiC TKir*, Frl., ft 
S i t . e*m-5pm. 365 ten Stroot (off 
Ann Arbor Trtl ft MJTX Ptymoulh. 

SHiP-8VrHEEL 
Solid bf«M, Enfliijh pedattal. 
$1500.244-9230 256-6653 

£03 Trensportollon 
ATraVol 

AlfOJNE TICKETS- 2 one »iy or 
p. «n/*fl 

1 
round UV. an/*f>ore kl the vtav or 
touvnn3t0oodlo3/gl 697-7716 

DETROfT toJ Sm Frtndico: (2) 
round trip: dopsrting. Soot 12. re
turning 8«pL ft 332-0274656-8760 

LOS AHOELES/lrom LVtroft- 1 »-»y 
Oc*»t. EtJtern AVDno*. coach 
Good unU 8/25. VaJuod crer »200. 
Caltndreavfmeuogo 565-2493 

ONE WAV. Otlrofl lo 8a.1 Lake City, 
SeptS 642-7927 

TWO CRUISE TV*eU to HtSftx. 
Nova Soolia ft Botton, ouiude eab-
m. Oueon EAabotTv ft, leave Mew 
York 9/1/«0.Terurn ¢/5/90. »2.100. 
CeJCaro* after 4pm.i 425-6453 

TWO ROUND t/!p Vfcket* to Pnoo-
fix. Arizona, iexfog 10-13 iVu 10-
20. After 5:30prrt , 453-6354 

WAWTEO. 12 In 
eocctaoricj. 

O l Joe dc*» and 
729-4764 

702 Antiques 
A7.N AFtBOft ANTIQUES MARKET -
TSo Brusnor Show. Sunday. S«£l 
16. 6055 Ann Arbor 8a£ne Road. 
Em 175 off 1-94 CK-er 350 <Jea;«ri In 
Qg&sty anlkjucj and acftcl coSocU-
btoi A i nerru gutranieod «> repre-
•artod and undor oovar. 5 AM. • 4 
PM Adm!ijJon»3. 
22nd S«4ion. The OrtgJnaTIU 

ADRIAN 
ANTIQUE MARKET 

AUG. 26, 8AM-4PM. 
Lerur»t?e County Fit/ground 

Adrian MlcWgan 
Ava.tab!e tpaoea for 150 daiVya 

»Uh quaSfy tnt^uo* ft OOfloctibJa*. 
RAIN or SHINE - ADMISSION »2 

517-263-3115 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Pojtce/d». c<d movie menaiJnea, 
e/vOQuo ft paper do5»> loy». ShoSy 
china, mma/y 346-3154.344-7964. 

M:OWE8ta LAflOESr SELECTION 
of boauufti Amortcart ft Imporied 
antVjue furnfture. Sfodafehg m 
Country French. Huge totacUort o* 
antlaue lewelry. dltmondt ft 
irttohea. 1 N. H. ot fto/.i n Wi^im^ 
ton. 617-655-2330.517-349-1515 

FUR Coal, coyole. fu9 length, be»t 
orfe/. Vartofy of kiiure w«ar, brand 
ne-nr, ama3^»1rt large. 659-2761 

703 QercgoS^as: 
Oakland 

BEftKlEY - Sal onfy 10-4. E\*ry-

(aw.Q-7Cj*ec 
709 GaregoGsIoD: 

Qokhnd 
BLOOUFIEIO HiLlB - Ar.t^juea, 
Kjr«.'!urt p!ut mor»; 740 W«vtrMg» 
Dr., Fox HZ*. Zfftut U ft Opdi'Va. 
8aL onfy. 8/2«. Jam-Spm. 

^)»,Nof l2,8ofWebjter. 

BERKLEY. Staring6-ror aa.'e. Oolh-
Ing, v»om6na 10-16. Q'SIS 6 rror,lh» 
lo 6X Furnfture, dljhaa, te^ca, 
houtohoio", iov», mi»c 1036 Ea loo. 
2 b » i 8. of Calfpa. E. of Wood
ward. 8un or// 11 -*sxn. 644-74 51 

BERKLEY - 4 fa/r>&5*, 3354 KJpIng, 
hear 12 mSt W of CooJdga. rri, 
8al.. 8,30-4pm. Bie», etc. 

BEVERLY HILL8- Appear«j. furnl-
ture ft Enen*. Sat, 6-5. 31341 
Pickwick. 0 « 13 Mile. 

BEVERLY H1LL8 - 19795 Beverly, 
Bet»«on Evorg/e«n ft BouthRatf, off 
Evorgreon. 8al. ft Sun., 9-4pm. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 15931 Laudor-
dale, off of Pierce ber*xcn IS ft 14 
mCe. Frl ft Sal, 9-5pm. dctning. Kit-
nftu e, book*, n a c 

BEVERLY HILL8. QuaSty furr«ure ft 
beviahotd misc. lot* of g/aatwa/e. 
19344 W*n*ick. near 8ouW!c!d ft 
e«v©rt/ Rd. Sat. 6:30-«pm. 

B£VEflLY HILLS O&rege/MovVw 
Sa.'e. 2 Fem,Tei 31501 4 31526 
Suniet Or (13 ft Evergreon) 6«n»-
day, Aug. 25,9im-5pm. 

BEVERLY HILLS . Estate 6a^. 0*>-
Ing rooo> aet. tfcazera. itove. mi
crowave, washer, dryor. fu/ntturt. 
etc.. etc. Frl 9 5 16160 Bflvcrfy. 
<13V* Mia, E. off SouthficML 

BIRM;NQHAf-l. Aug 23. 9-5. 759 
Ha.1 Moon. N of 15. E of Lahsor. An-
0<ju03, appflaneej. funvture. etc 

BIRMINGHAM- eajomonl Sa-W 924 
N. Ada/r.*. B^mingham Ncrth (N. 
aide of Derby* Sat. Aug. 25. 10-5 
Park oof/ In Otrby achoof Jot or 
along Adami Rd Ladku clotnJng ft 
acceaaortos (aiie 4-12), luogvje. 
book* A other hewshouj gooda 

PEOOURJ ROW - BUYS • SELL8 
TRADES ft HAQ0U3 

18th Century to 1920'a furnfture. Art 
pottery. hUtorlceJ ft art glaaa. 
•atcftca a fine low^ry, a3ver, left 
an. painting*, old toy*, caal Iron 
bank*, doooyi, quSia, incT-an aro-
tecta. advortHing ft rt!road Itema. 
lamp*, radio*, vfitage doOJng. ort-
ental rvgv Booka on tntkyjltlea 

E**aleVoon»fgnmom» accepted 
2676 Orchard Lake Rd. Syfran Lk. 

Me»1 to the P*!nt Can 642-2030 

PIE SAFE- MM 1900-». »450 
C«J after 5pm. 

455-9164 
PINE Jeffy eupeoe/d, rwtor ed. »250. 
Oak crurch pc», Cft. w3 out to your 
*pocfr<allon.»19S. 344-3052 

PLAYER PIANO 
P1uab0»ofrotl».»1200. 

961-2719 

PLYMOUTW Oid V£age Apptefwi 
&eptcmbor 29 ft 30; Ocx'or apace* 
a r arable. CeA 

455-70Uor455-4169 

RARE HElSEY o^aaswar* ft etc. Tm 
no doaJor. 20X off to eontor*. You'l 
bepteaaod- 356-4166 

610 Card of Thanks 
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPlRfT. 
Glory Be to the Faihor and to the 
Son and to D* Holy Spirit, as it * u 
ki the boglnning. It now and evtr 
tt-.a be. «rortd «?thout end Amen. 
A»k for one** lavor. foScm-xl by Thy 
• « , not mine, be dono. P/om!»e 
pubBcaCon. 

700 Auction Sales 
CHESANJNO LABOR DAY Antkjuoi 
IwU-^l. Sat Sun, ft Mon. Sept 1.S 
10-6 daly On the lawn* of the Boul
evard thoppoa m fijtoric Chewn-
I V Train excuraiona. canlage rtdoa, 
and mora, f roa tdmiaJon. rain or 
a>.me, mora *Vo7 Caa« 17-645-3055 
or 645-777«, 10-0. 

ESTATES ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sat. Aug 25, 530 pm. lot* of an
tique funVture * a-naJa. Too much 
to la t MaT*'Aoctloa 7 ISO t Grand 
RJvar, FeatorvCa. Orrfy 40 mJe* W. 
of Det/oft on 96. 617-223-6707 

ANTIOUE BREAKFRONT. Ouncan 
Pftyfe mahogany dining room tabla 
ft cha^a Moving mutt toll »55-0641 

AMTIOUE CHEST »<th mJ/ror. «x««-
ksnl condition. Boat offer. 661-5122 

ANTIOUE QUCU. fuS atje. Bird* Eye 
m*f*« bod. RS. PruiVa bowta, fine 

fLMJ ft china. Oriy Gooat Antlojue*, 
50 South Puywn. WiTamaton, Ml 

ANTKHJES GALORE tn BVmingham 
Moving Sale. 963 Puritan near Oak. 
Thur*.. Frl. Sal 10-4 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
8e* our fine Arrvortcan pottery and 
dlnnerwa/e; oak and mahogany fur
niture; partume* and dejJgner 
lc-*tfry. cor nff* booth ki Fv*t edl-
Itona. Wa thWi you'l anX>yt 

115 8. Main 
Mon.-8aU 10-« ¾rat Oak 

5-4663 

NEUENDORF 
ESTATE AUCTION 

M(an Soon* Plaza 
MVXOoffCouraa 

TradOf* • Eo îtomerit 
We wt» hava a cuboc auction tt 
12470 fine*1 Road.-M.Tan, Ml (Take 
U a 23 to Plank Rd. Exft then aouth 
8 m J « lo $<*a Jual east of Mian 

.AUO.28AT1OJ0AM 
OviTien E*tate ol Charto* Nouendort 

Braui ft Hetmer Auction Sorvte 
UcydBraun Jerry Hofmer 
Ann Arbor ' SaY* 

665-9648 994-6309 
PU8UC NOTICE 

MJfordAvIo Auction 
W« be holding their pubOc tucUon 
avary Wednesday at 6 30pm and 
every Saturday at 1 lam. The foCow-
mg veMdea w3 ba aocttoned oft 
Repouoaalon, daaiera. indMduaia. 
fcy or ae* 909 N. ML'ford Rd .3/10 o< 
amJta.N.ofM-5?. 647^354 

WALOECKER 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Red Ealata • Antique* 
Truck* • Tractor 

Wt wa nave a pubBc auclion al 
156+5 Hoeft M . BoOevffe. Mi 
(Take 1-94 to RtwaorMSe Rd, than 
touth to Huron Ftfror Ortre then aait 
loHoeflL 

9AT.AUO. 25 AT 1030 AM 
• 1-7-roomf arm home 
•2» IS acre* with 2 

acre orchard/good condition 
Owner; L.WaWockar 

Briun ft Hetrnor Auction SorvV* 
UoydBrtun- Jerry Maimer 
AnnA/bor . SaSna 

665-9648 994-6309 

ASSORTED Antique* furnftura A 
dhhaa. 2961« Arm Arbor Tt. 3 baa. 
W. of MlddJeboft, Sun. 10-«. 

ATA8TEOFTHEPA8T 
We have a aubslanUal coeoctlort of 
older, discontinued Madam Alexan
der do«» la mint corxRtloa Pkr* a 
tvga aotoctlon of antique 6cf* ft 
coflecbMea. Do« acoesaortea loo -
dothca, ahooa, boogie*, tnrJu, 
dtspljy caaoa ft bod*. Bring your 
••pationta" a* wa have been repaJr-
Ino doe* for 56 yea/a. Enhance your 
chid* ooOoctJon ft visit the wonder
land of bAJutJ\4 dc£* ft toy* tt tha 
Doa Hospital ft Toy SoJoTar Shop, 
3947 W. 12 MJa. Berkley 5434115 
Moa-5al . 10-5. Frl. 10-8 

STOVE W1LO-ROSE «9 Bake even, 
war 50 yr*. old. vmint corvsuon. 
Oea.'era wclcomod. »2000. 464-6542 

ZENITH 1942 (toot modal radio. 
K-ork*. »75. Now Oad'e Roof Boor 
metal aign. »150 Cai 421-2076 

19th CETfTURY - NAPOUON the 
thVd Sette ft 2 arm chaira m the 
•fyte of Louta the 16th. Hand carved 
acanthus leaf mot!* In walrut with 
r*Ulrti uphoUtery $2500. 244-&630 

703 Craft* 
CERAMIC BUSINESS doting 
Everything mual go, Aug. 27-31. 
n*m-5pm. 4241 OU ftd^ (3 on I-
76). LkKOfn Park. « 363-6705 

CRAFT 6H0W 
D€AL£R3NE£O€0 

Fof Oakland ConvnonKy Coeega, 
Auburn H3*. Nov 17 ft Ooc. 15. 

797-4697 
MAKE TEOOYBEAR3 ft Frianda 

By ArU40e Furrlor. i 
Cai Jerry. 

• 669-7647 

BIG SUMMER SALE 
Troy Cornof 8 Antiques 

90 E. Square Lake 
E. o( Uvofnol8, Troy 

Frl., Aug 24,10am-9pm 
Sal. Aug. 25,10am-6pm 

Up to 15% off soloct floms 
879-9848 

OAVISBUROH. Ml. Antique* Marl ft 
Fork Art Fair. Sun Aug. 26. Frea ad
mission, 10am • 4pm. Earty BVd 
thoppor* welcome • Tem. Air condv 
tioned. 1-75 north lo Exit «3, right lo 
Oevtsburoh Rd. Let! lo Andaraon-
vWe Rd. Lafl To Springfield Oak* 
Center.M4B 64«-f207.664-926« 

DOWNTOWN HISTORIC ROMEO 
Come vtali tha antique max avary* 
ona « talking tboutl Over tfiw 
sq ft. 2 noora. 40 deaiora. apectaSt-
Ing ki qua£ty antique dock*, fine art 
giasa and china. Flow BJue, qu9ta, 
furniture, Amortcaha., prlmluVa*, 
coOoctJNea, )uka boxea, Jewelry and 
many unutual and unique treasure*. 
Open 7 day* a week, 10-6. Located 
tt 205 N. Mam, 33 Mne Rd and Van 
Oyke (M53L 7 ahop* h tha down
town area. 

MOON UOHT MADNESS 
Woodan heart 

Thur*.. Aug. 80.6-10 PU. 
Om*. country decorlUrvj tcowso-
rie*. coeectibfa*, bear*, doe*, doS-
Ica, pfSo**, cat'a meow vCage*. fur-
nftura, apploa, braWod rug* and 
pLsce mat*, pfcnid basket*, baby 
om*. *r>edar*aJ4. 10-50¾ off. 
Christmas room it.operv Ooubta 
punch on you/ Christmas Club card 
. Thura. onfy. 

33317 Grand Rfvar 
_ FtOTlaflJon, ML. 

4714520, Mon. -Sat. 

BIRMINGHAM • Book*, book*. 
book*l Tcy*. klda dothes. more 
book*, twin «t/oCor. ctM bft* scat*, 
todo^or Hem*, sports equipment 
even mor* books! Frl. ft Sat 9am-
4pm, 920 8 GKjr^xjrsl. E. of Cr*n-
brook. 8. offUap?e. 

BIRMINOHAU - ChSdren ft Adufl 
dothlnv. tap shots, toy*. * .TA] ap-
pTaiTCos. reef to rool tape pi r/»r and 
more. Thur. ft Frl. 6-5pm 30306 
Ooorgetonn Or 64 r-1661 

BIRMINGHAM Fantastic 3 fam?/ 
hovsoessan>ig ta.'-e-Antio/Jos galor*. 
furniture, colloctiblei. games, 
•tuffod Wmt's, Wg dog kennel. 
One day onf/. Sat Aug 25. 8-5pm. 
1120 OoOYl«-*. E. of Crar,broc*. S 
of Lincoln across from SMhctm 
H)0h School. Watch lor Hona ft bal
lon* on lamm. U.%* this one ft mis* 
Birmingham'* best o/ the *urrvnertl 

BIRJXIIfGHAM. Frt. 4 Sal. 990 Cha-
pln. oft Woodward, botwoon 14 ft 15 
Mao. 

BIRMINGHAM • Frt. 4 Sal. 9-5. 911 
ft »31 l\dgeda;». N of Mapte ft 
Adam*. Large rartcry ft turTWture. 

eiRMIWHAM - GlgsnUe oaraoe. 
parto ft basement aa>e 12£« ShV 
man. Southteld ft I4m3e*rei 
Aug. 24-25.10am-5om 

BIRMINGHAM - HUGE SALE. Frl. 
9am (0 4pm, Sat. 9am to i2pm. 
639 Puritan N. of Maple, befnoon 
Southhcrd 4 Crantroc*. 

BlRMINGHAM-LoU of Ueasures, 
tumJture. ptctures. doOVng Frt.-Sal 
9-5. 19420 firveralde. E. of Evur-
greon. S of 14 

BIRMINGHAM- MOVING 8ALEI 
Wickor ft Dimboo furr^rure. knzton 
4 »vtng room remv S i l Aug 25. 9-
4 562 Kennesa*. Near 15 ft Adar.t 

B;RM->K3KAi4- Movlngl Frt onh- 9-
5. Furniture, dothe* (advt ft chS-
oven). gas «to>a wnh gridoX misc. 
1663 Bomtr*. For more Information 
caSafter6. 433-3141 

BIRMINQHAM MOVi-'fO SALE 
Fine furnRuze. a-VJo/̂ ss. coCoct^osf 
Pair mahogam; 4-poster*. »ickor. 
oak. Iron, text?-**, accessortea, etc 

963 Puritan, near Oak. 
Thura.Frt, 8*110-4 

B^M;NOHAM - 6* t ft eurC. 10-
4pm. Furnfture, household, apc*-
anco*, snow Wower, mo»or. f«47 
Wabitor. near Eaton. 258-0377 

CIRMiNOHAM; 174) F_ Mapf* b«-
twoan Adam* ft EtOA Furnftura; luj-
eaga, rr.'sc Thur*. ft Frt, onfy 10-S. 

704 Rummago 8a)99 
ft Fl8a Marfxols 

6)0 6K) SALE! Fabulous Rag* 
Rlcha* ft Thing*. We'ra having our 
half oft *a;a on everything. 8*1. Aug 
25lh t l Ramada Ion, 26223 Tela-
graph Rd. 8ovthAeid. behvoen 11 ft 
ttUSe Rd. 10-6pnl 

DEALERS WANTED for fie* market 
Sal . Aug. 25 at Rica Momortal Un.1. 
ad Methodist Chufch, 2601 Booch 
Daly, Rodford, Mutt fum.th own 
labia and cleanup. No food or pat*. 
C U John E. Frith; . 637-7665 
Or Church Offica; , 654-4907 

OOOO 8TVJFF fjO CLOTHES 
Sacred Heart Church, 29123 W. 6 

M l 1 Wock E. of MJddlabeff, 
Wed. Aog 22.12-4. Tbure, Frl 23^4. 

10-4 

OLCHES but ooodie* Rummtga 
Sale. Sat. Aua 25tfv 9am-4pm. Gar-
tfan Cfty Prtibflvifin ChurdX 1841 
MkioVbafVlb&O.ofFofdRd. 

703 WMflnrj Apparel 
OL04TBR;OALeALP 

JO-70% oft Saioci Qoimt ft Kead-
pioco*. 60 urVta'ESzabath'* Bridal 
Manor, «0> 8 Mtk \ NorthvOa. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2nd b»g »*.'«. 1675 
Meffort. Friday only, 9-8. e Of 
Woo<J**/d Off Lincoln, or a of 14 
M.t» oft Eton.' Couch, baskata. « r v 
dy moWa, too much too 1st 

6LO0MFIE10 HILLS, 6outh 
V/aboek 6ub, 4420 Exmoor Cfrcta, 8 
of long Uka . E of MldcHabaM 
Book*, goa dub*, mite. *-5, 
Aug. 24-25. • 

ClAWSOU - 810 Chwlovofjc. 8. ol 
14 Ui», W. of Main Frt. ft 8*18am 
lo 4pm. Lot* of ituff. 1J89 Plymouth 
Acclaim I E lo&dod, 11,000 mSet. 
»10.000 or boat ofle/. 268-3441 

ClAVr'SON • 400 8. eatefwwafta, 8 
of 14. E of Crook* oft eamotol Fri
es L. 9-5. B aby Rem*, kftohen, trite 

FARMiNOTOH • ttirf Herrj. Kid* 
loy*. housohoM, craft kit*, ccCoctl-
bte*. mora. E>-eryihlng gocsf 22593 
{Vookda.'*, W. ©I Orchard Uka . 8. 
of Grand Rfror. Frt-SaL M ^ 

FARM1NOTON WILIS • NoujOhoJd. 
clothe*, btke*. 83801 Yortuldge, W. 
of Farmlnglon, f t of 13. Thur*.-Frt. 

FARMINQTON Hi l l8 - Aug. 23 - 25. 
Furniture, piano, audio tystom. 
computer game* ft'houaohofd flem*. 
I0-5om. 23424 LarkahVa. 8. of 10 
M3*.W.cfMJddleboft 

FAftMUrGTON H1LL8 - Aug 23-24. 
8-5. Tire*, bSeyd*. computer dtsk. 
axerctsa aoxipmanl misc. 28907 E. 
King WlCam, 1 bft f i of 13 MSa, 
W. of Ort i * . Dunbtf Otk Sub. 

703 GarefijSrJca: 
OsklM 

LATHRUP VIL 
do Piaca, 8at.' 
MI*5Korr,#.a-/f 

10S. 26450 Eidora-
125. Oofy. 8-4pm. 

h!ng rrt-Jl go. 

NOarKVlllE(BigOarn 8*^. Many 
antique* ft cofrcCuo*. craft Itemac 
Ra-« wood, teoka, rriso., fWshod 
om*. 49660 Vf. ft M34 across from 
Mr/bcrry SUM Part. Aug. 23-25. 
6t-T»-5prn: Vlifof MaaterCa/d. • 

703 Osrcgo 8a!os: 
Ocklcnd 

SOUTKFIELO- 16505 Unooin, W. of 
8outhS<*J Rd, Frl- Sun. 10am-
6prn. Antkjuaa, furniture. Misc. 

NORTHVJLLE - Pheaaint HZ2*. 950 
Cotdiprtng Ct,8 KTa/TaJt Aug. 24-
2«, M . Toy*.^ea, dothe*, tt^. 

NOW Mo-rina &•• 24W«0!dOro-
ha/d, a of 10, W. oT Kaggorty. Fur 
Jacket, TV ft'itand, comer chjne 
cabinet, aof *, U 1 boy ft mora. 
Aua25.8-4. T 
OAK PARK • Eaby dothe* ft furni-
tura, cocktaJ m*. dothing. 21531 
KOQtiti*, t | t < * ! W of Cooidja. 2 
t iKA*8of9l t» .Aug.25.6AM. 

OAK PARK-2)f«0 Parklawn. 8. of 9 
Mia, W. of COOMOA betacon 
OovtrdaJa ft NOrthcnd, Aug. 25 
only, • -« . Fu/rltur*. houtahoW ep-
pEar<a*, mmjiroora. 

OAK PARKO FtmSy. household 
Kam* ft dothlu 13341 NortWWd. 3 
b*». W, c4 C«Jdg», 2 bOui 8. of 10 
UZ9. Set ft Wx 9am-5pm. 

FARMiHQTON HIU8 - Ping pong 
labia, rocking chaX karg* a/aa ruo, 
household ftom*. Aug 23-23, « 4 . 
Meadow H X * tub. 21716 OJanwSd 
Dr., W. of Kalstaad betwaon 8 ft 9. 

FARMINOTON HIU8 - 26890 
RaJdgh, 11 M5e ft MJdd^beft arta. 
Aug. 23-24-25. 9-3. Dtshea, rt* zip 
c«s4*. guitar, avon bottie*. house
hold goods. 

FARMINOTON KILLS - » famjy, 
Thur* ft Frt 8-4, 8*19-12. Furniture. 
SJTAI appaance*. kftohen ware*, 
baby Item*. chSdrena ft mEtary 
dothing, tportmg good*, book*. 
37796 HoCyhead Or. Farm. Rldoa 
Sub. N. of 13 use, W. of Kaistead. 

FARMINGTON HIU8: AAA OuaMy 
Sasol Absolut* Bargtftsl Soft i 
lostceat, odd chaira, lawn furrvtur*. 
thowbtower, TV. bftas, toy*. OuaSty 
fashion chSdran ft womon'a wWer/ 
aurrrher dothing, misc. Rem*. Aug. 
22-23-24u\ 6-5pm. 29702 MVIon; f i 
of l3MJe. 1btV£of Drake 

FarrrJr^ton H3»- T>CO Train*, RC 
Plane*, offloa deck* ft mora. 35319 
Ed/the, 13/Drak*. Sal/Sun, 10-5 

FARMWOTON K1118: household 
nam*. furrSture, mlsc Aug. 23-24th. 
9-«pm. 26448 Weslerloigh RJ , t of 
Farmlnglon Rd, 8. of Hcarthaiona. 

FARMINOTOH H IUS - 31950 
Oohsm, 1 bioc* W. of Orchard 
Lake. N. of 10 mSa. Frt ft Sat. 9-6. 
Al kinds of great noma avaZtbie. 

FARMINQTON HIL18. AhOque*. tj-
nrture, lot* of mac-ha-f off. 
2602« RoOcrest. across from Htrrt-
ton HJgh School Thura-Sun, 9-2 

FARMINGTON HIUB-Baby Item*, 
dothe*. ft mist Sat ft Sun. 10am-
5pm. 26665 6. King WECam. Dunbar 
Oak* Sub, 13 ft D m * 

FARMiNQTON HJL18-Thur*.-Sal 9-
9 25393 Wytoshlra. 8. of 11. E. of 
MiddJebcft Home furnishing*, toy*, 
dothe*. achocf workbook*. mf*c 

FARMUfGTOff H1LIS. Big Oarega 
Saw Baby rtema, lou of ml»c Frt. ft 
SaL 10-2 25333 Branchastor. 8. of 
ll.W.oflnksJar. 

FARMWOTON KILLS - 6 homo* on 
Randal St 1 Mt E- of Orchard Lakt 
Rd N of 6 M i * Rd. Big variety, loy*. 
dothe*. doC* Aug 24-2«. 9- 7pm. 

FARM^fQTON K IU8 Frt. ft 8*L 9-5. 
25402 Wykcihrt, enter ffim 11 
u n between MkkDtbort ft trAater. 
foeow aign*. Kid* ft •dutt dolMng. 
tcy*. household good*, furniture. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Aug. »3. 24. 
9-5. 50285 Fo* C»jb Or, 13 ft Drake 
area. CVothe* lor achoot*. candy 
making »upp6e* from put business. 
loy* and lots mora. 

FARMINGTON KILLS: 30000 Ctub-
houaa: 8. oft 14. w. of Orchard lake 
Rd. Frt-S*i .9-5 onfyl 6 plec* gkf * 
twVi bod/oonv A-t. Oreat housa-
hotd. dothing ft lawn car* nam* 

Farmlr, 
25638 
Uiddlabeft. 

•gton HO*. Moving 
C>utt>ofwaigf\aefTl; 
tbeft, cAKktt^K Tt . 

Aug. 24-25,8-5pm. Formic* carina, 
crum Labia, lampa, vacuum, fnfae. 

8a)ac 
^ec* 
rrt-8at, 

ORCHARD LAKE. Frt. Sal 9 Ul 5 . 
Sun. 12 lo <. Hug* Oaraoe Saia. 
wicker, mopM aduft trlcyde. TV*, 
dothe*. fumftjre. tool*, fur* 297« 
Orchard Ptefa, off Commerca be-
twaoo HJor fit ft kvtan TrU. 

R O C H E S T E A Anaqua Deaior* ft 
Oodectora. tts tale a for you. Ral-
road rrjp Its*, kftchan cabmet 
other fumrt'y*. advertising, and lot* 
mora. 1205 K Main; 8at Aug. 25th 
7-5pm; Sun. Aug. 26th. 10-Spm 

ROCHESTEA Aug. 23-24. 10-«. 737 
Bloomer Rdj E o f Awn eft John R. 
Furnttur*. bftacftold 6 toola. 

ROCHESTER-Aug 23-25,841 ft 402 
Tr/tor. Babtflom*, bike*. funVtur*. 
rowng macma; douMng ft mbc 

ROCHESTER Aug. 24 ft 25. 9am-
6pm. 4 Farrfle*. 1021 Feivirw, b«-
twoeo HefOd ft ASca. off LkVraratty. 

ROCHEST0t HIUS, Aug. 23-24. 6-
4.2640 Wrttr Plu E of Adam*. N of 
UDhrtrtlly. Kashcr. dryar. furnfture. 
axerctsa eoppment tooi*, mere. 

6CVTHF1E10 - 2616« 
PpWte Or. 6 * t A Sun.. 9-
tura. thkt*. fioutohoid good*. 

Frankilfl 
i. fvtrt-

SOUTKFiaO. 24715 Ca/mol C I 
near 1} m&t A Uhsar, Sat A Sua 
MlJC., funVtur*, anUqua W»V-*r, 
looU. gerdaolng ao/ypmenl, AM-
Ing lab!*, manual lawnmowor. 

707 Qare^a 8s?S9: 
IVeyn* 

OAfrro?! • Os/eo* 6t}$, 
1 6 « Mtniort, $. of Ford. W. of m-
toy. Thur».-Sat 9-30am-4:30pm. 
CANTOff-Oarag* Sale Sat. 10am-
60m, 1717 Morrison, 8. of Ford, W. 
ol tKay. Couch, headboard, * t c 

SOvTHFiElO- 8 Ftmsy. Toy*. ct£& 
lao^a* dotha*. *chwVvi tuarpyd* ft 
mor*. Thur-S»t. 10-4. Oornor of Ca-
ttlpa/Svtf^rts/O. v/. of Q/a«n»e!d. 

SOUTHiFElO - SubdMsJon aa>. 
Thur* Aug. 23 to 6-jn. Aug. 2«. 
9em-5pm. Greon Dotehln 8ub. 9 
MA* b«t*«cn Telogra^n ft Beech. 

TROY - Antique*, houacfvjfd. MJsc. 
furnK-jra. $oL. lOim-fpm. 3453 Ea
gle. N of 16 MS*. E. of Niagara 

TROY - Frt. 8 a l 930-5prn. Toy*. 
ma'.err»ty. kJtcf^n labia ft chaS*. 
mlsc 2091 ft 2109 W. Watties be-
tasen Adam* ft CocCdg* 

TROY - Good eric* on better cf4-
drens' dothe* ft «^oos, tport equip
ment, househefd ftam* ft baby bod. 
3127 Oak HJ. NorthOist comer 6¾ 
Beavor ft Adam* Thura.-Sal O-l* 
wecktndnaxt 

TROY - targe Sa^. Furnftura. up
right fre«ior, mfent ft boy* dothe*. 
teen gM ft aduft women a dotTJng, 
»ome antique*, »kl equipment 
morel 4302 Stoooheng*. btw. Vfat-
t)o* ft Long Ik. W of CooCdga. Take 
Brtargrova turn right at Cherrywcod. 
left on to Stonehonga. Thur*., 8-«. 

TROY Mcvkx) SaH. SAt^urv. 10-6. 
8oma fumlur*. 650 Trtmrr/. 2 
block* N of long Lake ft Rocho^er 
Rdt. W on Trvr*»y. 

TROY - Moving to *maJer horn*. 
Must aacrifica oak. teak, mahogany 
fumftur*. loot*, palrtings ft mora. 
Aug. 25-2«. 10-4 2634 Robart 
Square Lak*. betwn John R 
ft Dequtndr*. 

TROY - MuftMamJy misc. housohoM 
flam*. Man* ft women* dothiig 
Aug 23-25.9-5. 528 LcogfeSow 

ROCHESTEA HIU8. Aug. 23 A 24. 
9an>-4pm. Kftchon Labi* with t 
chair*, tvh bad. aandbox. much 
moor* tffTO North Felrvfcw. off 
Brtwitor. H of Tionkan. 

ROCHESTER HXLS - 1135 Pin* 
Ridge Ct . King* Cove Condo*. Off 
Tleriken, H of Rochester. Thur.-
8* t . 10-4 lifant-7yr*. Item* galorai 
+ furrJtur*, loots ft twusehoM 

flOOHESTFfl HIUS. Mum farnJy. 
Baby Iten*. irral tppnancas. 
houtahctd jood* A mora. 
Aug. 23-2f-23. »-5. 2227 KighspCnt 
CumberUM KLJ* Sub. IMmofa ft 
RochoJtetoff Hamln 

ROCHESTER KHL8 - SaL 10-4 429 
8. RochdsJa.- furnftura. bodoTng, 
toy*. mb4t Pop up camper. 

-t-
ROCHESTERiCLLS- Miss, furnftur* 
ft househcld Items. Thur^al 1633 
KIburn. fl.of Ttonken. oft Adarn*. 

ROCHESTER KILLS - 3 famffy * * * . 
Sat. A*» 25 or-Jy. 9-4 . 1640 
Klngsmart Ctrde near AVon A 
Crook* famftur*. kTircty, misc. 

ROCHWrER HIUS - 2 tamSy aal*. 
3321 Pah Aire, oft Adam* betwoon 
Ttenken A Walton. Aug. 23-25. 9-5 
Dryar. C^mat dartnet ano * *x 

ROCHESTER KTU8 - Thur*.-S*t. 
I0*m-5p<n Furnftur*. housoware*. 
dothlng.insc 2427 Portage Trti . 
RTvar Vafry Sub. off Adam*. 

ROCHE»rtR KTUS 4 F*m*y. Frl ft 
Sal 221) N. FtiMf Una. oft 
Tlonken. between Adam* ft Uvar-
noi* Baiy/chBdran. ml*c 

ROCKEtTER KKIS-Hug* garaga 
t a x 10¾ Haefcberry Ctrda, Uver-
nois So, of Tienkea Aug. 23 ft 26, 
9am-5cn. Furniture, lamp*, pkv 
tura*. ifsi*. household, dothing. 

ROCHffiTER Hg.18 - Frt ft Sat 9-
6pm. Many Bam*, loft bad. 17.000 
BTU it corvSuOnar. barbecue. 
dotha« chfldran'a loyK aport* 
equ(pmr4.1179 Bamarwcod. w. of 
{Jvarndi oft TtonkMV 

TROY MjfO FemJy. Frt ft 6at 9-4 
Clothe*, toy*, furnftur*. chiia cabi
net, much morel 4749 TV-on. on 
NorthfloSd Parkway. 8. of Long 
lake, between Crook* A CocCdge. 

TROY - 6ubdfvtslon Garag* 8a)e, 
NE comer of Square lake and 
Crook*. 8»L, Aug. 25. 9-5. Fuml-
tur*. chSdren't dothing. loy*. 

TROY - Toot*, mirrored headboard, 
dothe*. toy*, record*. Thur*.-? 
6909 Mont Ctt*. (South Blvd/ Ro
chester Rd) area. 

CAffTOM - MUITI IftT^y, Frt. I M i 
6 u t . 10-5; Aug. 24-2«. Couche*. 
chair*, tola taW*. lamp*, art doco 
Often mohair couch/chair (noed* 
workX MtrUnjvCa buflot, cuttom 
tr&j* GflrQ room tabto/6 chair*. 
35" tnow thrower attachment. V*5-
er Weft, lawn mow* part*, v m teal 
A tabla, computer, playpen, buggy, 
car ust. rwonav* . */ea rug*, 
hesdboard* ft fre/Tfe*. c f i M * aki* A 
cheat of drtvrort, roaatar, olrts A 
boy* dothe*. qutity kOet dothe*. 
rriit, Cash only. 62« Kingtw»y (S. of 
Oherryta. 1 Oodt W. of LBeyJ 

CANTON-Survfloi*v. Moving Sa.**. 
Fumftur*. computer, waAor-oVytr. 
desk, 2 frtg. misc. 6629 ChaoVick 
Or Frt. 9-8 A 8*19-3. 

707 0arego8elo»: 
Wayno 

UVON1A • Vety good condrtJon: 
dothing, toy*, furnftur*, hOus*hol(l. 
A craft flam*. Thur*. A Frt., ganv 
6pm. 86040 Parkhurat RonncW*' 
Rj.ina* 8ub, 8. of 6 l,?3», E. Of' 
L*>an. 

UyOKlA. Yard 8tie. Mufti (array. 
Aug. 23 ft 24. 8-5. Kid* toy*, doth
ing. househotd flam*, misc. 14122 
Foch, SchooScraft A Inkatar. 

UVOfflA. AppCa/ica*, book*, maga-
tinu, otd postcard*, lot* of m!*c 
6 farriy aala. 15172 Aubumda!*, oft 
5 Mi * . Aug. 23-24-25,10-5pm 

UYONtA. Aug. 24-25, «am-4pm. 
15132 B>j* SJue*. 8 of 6 fcuTa, YL^of 
Naw&urgh. Fomltur*. dl*h»£iher, 
loy*. kid* dothe*, (re* t*V<g aei 

irVONIA. Huj*!, GH» dotf>ea. ioyt. 
craft*, household, much more. 
Thur*. - Sat 9 - 6. 14574 flhtirtld* 
Or. batweon SchooiaaR A 6 M l * 

CANTON - Yard as,'*. Aug. 23-25. 
6«m-6pm. Chldren* toy* A more. 
6704 Boston HJ. W. of 6l-«Sdon. 
M. of Handford art*. 

CAfOON 3 ftmCt*, Ford A Shel
don area. Aug. 25 A 2« , 9 ta 6. 
1129 WWtOer Or. W. of ShcWon.. 

CANTON - 3 famBe*. Frt. A tat.. 
iam-5pm, 42532 AddSaoo. Ford A 
LCcy. KJtohon tabta. « chair*, aioc-
trtc »tova. dothe*. toy*, rwxh mora. 

CANTON - 6649 Carrtag* K3*. 8 of 
Warren, W of LBey. Thur* ft Frt, 9-
6pm. Mlsc Item*, toy*, fumftur*. 

DEARBORN HT8. Toot*, furniture, 
rrtsc. August 2* ft 25. 9tm-6prn. 
5691 Bdmont 6 block* E. of Outer 
Dr. N of Fo/d. 

DETROn Aug. 23-2«. 10-6 20434 
WViaton. W. of TtJegrcph. 8. of 8 
MJa. Brand new micro**-** 6 vent-
to** gas heater. Wood wydrob*. 2 
bfte*. toot*. 2 large rectVier*, doth
ing. and many mora Bam* 

DETROfT • Aug 24-26. 9-Spm. 
24400 Puritan, bttwoon 6 ft 6 W of 
Telegraph. OhSdren* dothe*. ate 

DETROfT- Block Ck4> Runvnaga 
8 * ^ on Huntington, batwoon ft M2e 
ft Trojan. Aug. 25 A 2«. 10-4 

DETROO* - Untranfty of Dctroft Ota-
trtct Fantastic chSdran* ft toon 
Rem*. lOOa of never usod book*. 
80 difterent wt l mural* for deSghttuJ 
chSdran* room, lot* and lot* 0» tod-
csor 4 chSdran* dothe* Ton* of ev
erything. S»t i2-3pmon(y 
17665 Uirtand. lowar knt l 

TROY rwest) - Aug 23. 8 < » - 6 « . 
2811 Tarragona Wa/, oft Adam*. H 
m3e 8. of long lak*. E. on TVn-
borwyck lo Rod Fox. cony*- of Rod 
Fox ft TarregorL*. Mink Jackot*. red
wood furniture, chin*, lamp*. 
drapes, picture*. type-Artier*, aid ft 
sport* equipment dothing ft book*. 

TROY. Thur*. ft Frl 10-4. 2151 
Lancer. 16 Mr-* N. lo CooSdg*. to 
Babcock lo lancer. Furniture, toy* 
ft 25 yvar* of treasure*. 

TROY. 4926 Oak RJror. a of long 
lake. W. of CooSdg*. Frt-Sat 9-4. 
household, furnftur*. fur lackat 

TROY - 2 housos, 1633 MJvorton. 
2160 WgW*. K of 15 MS*. E of 
John R Baby fumrtur*. kid* dotho*. 
mbc Thur*. Frt. S*t 9-5 

TROY - 6681 ft 5653 Flrwood. 8 * 1 , 
9-3. T»V> bod. fumrtur*, organ, 
dothe*, coOectbte*. moret Long L» 
ft CooSdg* 641 J M H 

IftOON LAKE - 2 lamDy. tppUnoea, 
misc. household Ram*, dothe*. Frt 
4 Sal 9-9 7127 Lockln. 8 of Coo-
toy I k Rd. off of Maryiestone. 

WALLED lak*. 2 week*. 4354 Re
becca Orda. oft Oakley Park and 
Welch. 4-5: lawn equipment furni
ture, baby tuppCe*. dothe* 

WEST BIOOMFIEID - 6579 IQng»-
ftefd. W. of Farmlnglon, N. of Maple. 
Thurt-Frl 8-6. Baby doLSe*. mUC 

V/est BtoomV^d-Clolha*. house
hold. 4560 V*5«yvie» Or, E/Orc-
hard lake. SAonaPin*. Aug 24-2A 

OETROfT. Aug 25^8. IO-6pm. ev-
erylhlng must go. Houtehoid nam* 
gtswware, toy*, lewairy. craft*. 
book*. 3 Mus W. of Lahsor. H. of 7. 
19254 Northrop. 

UVONIA. . A lot of name brand 
dothe*, • tot of tweater*. as »lie*. A 
Lo4 of mlsc Fri-Sat. 10arn 
1440« A/don 

UVOHtA - 11421 Melroc*. oft Plym
outh ft MerrVhaa Thura A Frt.. 6-5. 
8 * 1 , «em-12. Boy* dothing 4 rrtac. 

UVONtA. 1409« Mart*. Hlx and 
Schoolcraft Thura, Frt. Sat. 6-5. 
Clotho*. Mie*. tkls. tumaur*. 

LIVONIA-14416 M«lv1n. W. of 
Mlddtobolt 8 of Lyndon- Thura & 
Fit 9am-5pm Wds dothes ft more 

UVONtA- 15604 Edl 
Ftrmlngion Frt. Aug 
babyfurnrtu/e. toy* 

!M1. 
24. 

on. 6 Mia/ 
9-3 Craft*. 

UVONIA: 3 FAMILIES. 6-23 thru 
8-25, t0-6pm. 19257 Auburndel*. 
H. of 7 U > W Of Merrtman 

UVOWA - 34294 ledywood. N of 6 
mS*. W of Newburgh- Thur*. Fn 6 
8aL »-4pm. Misc. household 

UVONIA - 9S19 Brookfldd. oft 
PtyThouth Rd botweon Farmlnglon & 
Merrtman. Sal ft Sun. 6-6pm. misc. 

NORTHVK.IE - MaplehS Sub N of« 
ft W of Heggorty. 17231 Cameron 
tkrJng ft rrfrig room. desk. d\aV. 
b*a». dothe*. Frl 6 S*l Bam-3pm. 

HORTHY1UE, NorthvE* Colony E«-
Utea, 16939 Whftehansn. 8. of 8, W. 
of Haogort/. Thur*.. Frt. Sat Bod-
room a baby furnftur*. misc. fl^ma. 

PlYMOUTH-AUG. 23-24. 9am-5pm. 
1023 > A 10199 Tennyson. TrtJwood 
Sub. Mufti famSy. Many Item*! 

PLYUOtrrH/Canton- Hug* Salol 
Furnftura, houseware* A more. Thur 
ft Frt. 9-8 3S$0fl l y m Or, 8 of Joy. 
back of Ho6day Park Sub 

GARDEN CfTY • Antiquo*. chB-
dren'* dothe* ft toy*, furnfture. 
mlsc 161SOIrr.an.8ol FordRd,W 
oflrislor. Sat-Sun. 

GARDEN CfTY: Aog 24-25'A 9-430. 
6939 Haion. Ford A Warren area. 5 
bfta. W. of Inkator. Xma* ttcm*. 
aafta, dothing. magtdno^ misc. 

OAflDEN CfTY Estate Stie. An
tiques, bedroom furnftur*. couche*. 
Wng room fumftur*. rtirigcrator. 
large freezer, assortad I t tm*. 
Tnura.-Sat. S1953 Chester, off Mar-
riman botweon Ford ft Wtyne. 

GARDEN CfTY YARD 8AIE. Thur*. 
Frt. 9 ta 4. 670O Henry Ruff. Baby 
Rom*, air oonoVJonor, phone, misc. 

GARDEN CfTY. 8at Aug. 25. 8-8. 
Maternity, newborn A regular 
dothe*. prut m!*c. hou»ehoid. 
295*4 Roat-yn. W. of MSddlebaft 

GARDEN CfTY-29157 AMn, HJ 
Cherry HH. EAOoMebeft SU A Sun. 
Fumftur*. fridge, air conditioner. 
baby thing*, bfka*. tennis Huff. 

GARDEN CfTY - 8 f amJy: Aug 23.2« 
A 25. Teen/aduft dothe*. household 
Ram*, sport Cam*, twin bed, bedd
ing Rama, bfkes. 6679 Caditsc be
tween. Warren A Ford, off Venoy 

UVONIA AUG. 23-2«. 9-5. KJda. 
toy*, dothing. Jeep part*, house
hold Rem*, men A women dothing. 
29154 Maadowtark. E. of UVMJe-
baft.Hoft90 

FARM^GTOff HA18 OaratfarXa-
tai*/uosYig-3 parry aaf*. Furnftura, 
appCancae, + tot* mora. Frt.-S«t-
Sun. A-STmrO M1*tarta, M. Of 10 
MM&orUHdtebaft 

ROCH13TER KH0.8. Mufti tamBy 
aala. f l -Sat Batter chBdrant doov 
Ing, F|.Str Prtoa. U C * Tfcaa. R*-
van4bi/s*f t k t t t i . housahotd 
Bam*. Rochaatar OJena Sub. 868 
DtfAa Lanav 8. of Avon, bafwaon, 
RccharterAUvemoU 

. _ _ „ . _ . UVONIA - tOO, 23-25, 8-5. 16834 
, , - . , p , - • . , '.L - •'• r—; 1 Southampton. 8. of T ofl of Gi . Fur-
vrESTBlCK>UJTEU>.kftchx«ltam», rdture.*malaco«tnce»AtO¥», 

PtYMOUTH • Clothe*, book*, toy*, 
craft auppaes. frames, antiquo* A 
mora. Aug 23.24. 25, 9-.30anv-5prn, 
V0030 Tennyson. Vf of Canton Cen
ter. N of Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH- Movtna Stlef Bogiv 
nlng Frt, Aug. 24. 9-5 una *3 I* 
sold Spodai Interest to men. car 
butt, «x> furniture, d"jhe* or dothing. 
6609 Salem Rd, Se&m Twp. 

PlYUOuTH - MOVING Sa-Vif Sat, 
Aug 25 ©n,y. 10am-5pm 945« 
OekWr*, oft Ann Arbor Rd, 
between Sheldon ft Mam (boftod 
Sunthin* Honda). 
PLYUOUTH Larg* variety, puzzl* 
asaortmenta. a l kind* of dcths*. 
6315 Marton, Aug. 23-25. SMS, 

PtYMOUTH Yard Sale. Thur*. Frl 
6at, Sun, Aug 23 thru 2 « t \ lOtm-f 
Men. women*. ctiSdrtns dothing, a! 
atres. Everythirig mutt 00. lot* ef 
mbc 40070 SchoolcrtA. batwoan 
Haggarty ft NewbursTt 

PLYMOUTH - 2 fam©**. Aug 24-25. 
11650 A 116586c4c« Drive, off Ann 
Arbor Trt l batween Kaggarty A18-
toy Aug 24-23 Antiqua*, baby ne-
casaftiae, toy*, apc^anoa*. toot*. 
b»a». attic fan. household good*. 

PlYMOUTH-3 FvrJtj Oarage 8eJ*. 
Aug. 23-2*-25th. »-4pm. U!*C-
Rem*. 668 Maple, corner of Dear 

PlYUOUTH - 4 famPy yvd aaJac 
Thur*-frt.-Sat, 9-8. 41630 Fh* 
M5*. Clothing, furnftura. mbc 

PlYUOUTH « 1 5 OakvWw. 8. of 
Arm Arbor Rd, N. of Joy Frt. A Sat . 
8-5. MUc Rama. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 lamr-ex Mo-ped, 
furniture, elolhlng. household 
good* Thur, Frt, Sat, 9-5pm. 
1616» Bavarty Rd (l3'A>fl» Rd) 
barweon Greenfield A-Saettaetd. 

BIRMINGHAM-31764 RobVvhOOd. 
b*ra«cn 13 ft 14 MJ*. W. of lahsor. 
Frt. ft Sa l , Aug 24-25 9-6. 

BIRMINGHAM - 32545 BaMne 
TrU. S. Of 14 MJo, E of lahsor. 
Thur*. ft Frt. 9*m-4pm 

BLOOMFIELO HULS - 2951 Chest
nut Run Ortv* N , Sat 10-5. Design
er dothe* 4 mlsc 0« H**ory Grovo. 
botwoen Lahsar 4 Telegraph. 

BLOOMFIELO H'LLS. Sat Aug. 25 
9»m.Spm. CMn* hutch, desk, 
household, dothe*, a-uwaring m*-
chin* 4 moret T*ke W Quarfon 10 
UkevVr* to 4395 Oak Orcv* Or. 

FARMINGTON H.XIO, Baby A ChA-
dran* equtpmant toy*, doth**, fur
nftura and mora. Thur*. A Frt, 10-«. 
50298 K*-i0tw*y Dr, K of 13 MS*. 
W.ofHaggarty. 

FARMiNQTON HILL8-2 Family Sale. 
ChBdron't Item*, man'* A women'* 
dothing. furnftur* A misc. house
hold Rama. Frt-Sat, «ar»-cpm. f i ol 
9 M i * . E. of Kalstaad, 00 Eton*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. F r U 8at 
9am. 32035 Rod Oo»or. N. of 12. W. 
of Orchard lak* (KendaCwood 
Sub L Kftohen A household good*. 
dothing. Mary Kay *upp6es, mor*. 

ROCW8TER NftXS-Thur*. Avg. 
23-Frl>ug. 24, 843. l i l t KartJord 
C t tn Mam* Watt Sub off Adam* 
R d , N of Pankart. lazy Boy aof a-
' * apaaftar*. almcat tmi 

lawn fnowar, twin 
aofa. china, dog pan, 

loveaaK waigf̂ j eat. dry tin*, •tac
tile uy* adgar, <*f pcroetafn tlrjt A 
i g h ^ n e x i k ^ cabinet A mora. 

furnftur*. woman'*, dothing. a le 
7172 Stumbrtdga, Ortanpotnt* 
Condo* t l 14 M l * A HaWad. Enta* 
comptox, turn loft A contkwa ttraft 
lo 6 ixhbrtdga, Frt. A Sat »-*. 

W. BLOOUFIEIO, Au> 23-25, 8-5. 
« 7 7 Peat Oak C r N * ft of Uapla, E 
c* MWdtobefl Sargafn* fitot*. 

W. BIOOMFKIO - Aug 23-25, • - * . 
6585 Cutpappar. Potomac YB»g* 
ofl Waaxit firrnlngtori A Orak*. 

UVONIA, Aug. 24. S3, S-5. Uttla tA 
Of avtrything. 1)840 WatVnor*, T 
laaAF^trrrartQtoiiRd, 

UVONIA - Aug. 25 A 29. «am 10 
Sfm. 15033 MarrlTian. Just 8. «4 5 
MA*. Cfothiifl. books, m*ttr**s, 
rarVty/Top, and rr*c. 

RAJNSOW ESTATe SALE 
8645» Park 0» , Lxvonl* (Lavan R d , 
aouth to and. rVght on Park Or.) Fit 
Aug. 24th, 4Mpm. MJcrowa-m. p*- : 
can dinaMa aal, badroom aaf, pool. 
tab**, bar euppae*. bamboo turra-
tura. aofa bad, atvarpl f . j t i i * 
war* ft much mora. Aft^oeM 

TEA • rard/Saaamartt Aug 
24-25) a-5. 201 Hacker, off Fir*t 
Stroe( mmy baby Ban* A mfsc. 

OAX • Yard Sa»t 3217 
near 13 MJe ft Crook* 

Baby ftern* (dovW* 
jtocVDer dothe*. ft mite 

FARMINGTON HJU8-4 tamBy aaM 
Fexmor* Sub, 23950 8cotl O r , 1 0 
MJ« FtdAMdlebeft ft inkatar. Fur 
rtfura, dothe*. bedding ft tot* of ax 
t/a*. Aug. 23-24-25, tO-f). 

BLOOMFIELO HlLLS-Oa/ag* Super 
SaMl Dorfl miss HI Polo clothe* lor 
chlloVen. bo>* « « 18-20. g>rt» site 
12-14, ladles au* 6.8.10. men* tita 
42. Computer Huff, furnltur*. 
hou»ohold, TV, Cnens, fumrtur*, 
toy* ft came*. Thura. 4 Frt. 8-5. Sa l 
9-12. 4521 Stonc'sigh, ofl Lasher 
b«hv«on Lone Plna and long lake. 

BLOOMFIELO Moving Sa.a In
clude* antique watchmaker lab>*. 
queen tat water bed «tth ornate 
headboard ft drr»«r*. other bed
room fumftur*. 01 Jo* end Turil* 
toy*, antique rifla. doth6i. Frt -Sal, 
9-5.5721 Kervnoor. N of Walnut Lk. 
Eoflnkster. 

CLAWS ON - Le/g* house rummage 
*al*; From 8/25 - Ubor 0*y. 631 
Boa-cr*. N. of 14. off Rochester. 

V.F.W,fttfc9AUXIllAr.Y 
8UNDXy 2.00 P.M. 

tHU Orr ihardUk.nd 
(N. Of Grand River) 

474[-0180 

BT.t^DlTH 

OUNDAY0:3O P.M. 
150WN-WtHfrflhc 

( 3 . 0 l « W l ! 9 R d l 
LrYOrilft 

7 a 

FATHER OANKL A LORD 
KntohliofColumLX/i 

MONDAY &45P.M 
9f09O 8<hOQlor«« Hd. 

IrvorVa 

OEtMOCRATICCLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 

kOM. 10:45 Avm.*? p.m.? 
8 HE LOON HAIL 

(PT)Trvoi>fh M^t r»/nVholOfi) 

26.^340, 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUE80AY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(SolSMJaRfJ.) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

SholdonHoll 
(Pfj-moutft Rd. * l Fa/mingtonJ 

261-9340 

CONCEPT 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

JOY MANOR 
20599 Joy Road 
(E. of Middlobuli) 

525-0960 

ie^(rongr«»t>$!rtvi 
DenK)Crjt'<P«vtv 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HAIL 

(Ty-a* W- •> f *-**#* M) 
261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6>45P.M. 
35200 W.'flMllo 

(I Mil* W. Of F«rrh!rtfllon rw.) 
478-6939 

0llAUBDA»kmCAN 
VTTf RAH 1*114 

TftWmYMSPM 
. V.F.W.JHALL 

29155 W. 7 Mild fid. 
(Acre** from To)i-ft-Us) 

mm %tv 

dT.aiOHN'8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Clwrco vilth Oo*d Dom«) 

THUR8DAY7.-OOP.M. 
22001 Nor 1hv\t)Jtom Hwy. 

669-3405 
Mr ifrym 

17th Congrm Dlitrlct 
D«mocr«tlo Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8hf!donll* l l 

(Plimoutt Rd. ft! FjrrrJIrxjlon M) 
261-9340 

Mlchlann Agricultural 
Commltte& 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sholdon Hall 
Iphmouth Rd. tt Ft/rhlngion Rd) 

261-9340 

VFW #F4012 . 
IN NOnTHVILLC 
8 ATURDAY8 6:43 PM 
438SO.MAIN8TREET 

NOnTHVILLE 
(N.of7MlleRd.) 

To Place Your Ad In This 
Directory Please Call 

Joanlo At 591*0906 
&UULmv^i}9*mia/mtK*Wl 

FARMINQTON HUlS. 2 Fartrfy. 
Computer, dotho*. book*, house
hold Ram*. Sal-Sun. Aug. 25-28, 
9-5. 2846« KrttVJ*. lane, E of 
F«rmmgtco Rd. N of 12 MX*. 

FARMINQTON HaiS-Cattl* Sai*. 
Aug. 25-2«, 9*nv5pm. Fumftura, 
knchan/tic^ahold good*, tools, 
many ftern*. 32743 Hearthstone, oft 
of Ftrmtngton. between 12 A 1 1 

FARMINGTON KI118 • Mutupt* 
Ft,Ti»a*. 6*U Aug. 25, lO*T>-3pm. 
29665 Harrow. H. on Andovar. ba-
tween Drtk* A Kaistead. left on 
Harrow. 3 whoeter, (porting good*. 
toot*. Boon*, ham* good*, fur coat*. 

FARMINQTON HIUS • Marry tool*, 
cr»ft tuppoa*. player piano, 
furnftur *, *port». dothe*, household 
Ram*. Thur».-$»l, 10-8- 33034 Brit
tany Dr, Farmhgton Rd at 11 Mfce, 
turn wait, 7m housa 

FARMINGTON HILL8- MOYlhfll 
Thur. Frt. 6*t A Sun, 9-8. 23510 
San* Soud. Ofl uv*5»b*a 8. of tti 
Furnftur*. appftanoa*. 2 as? C0O0V 
Uonara, found mepi* axtKiHon 
uu* (axoaoant oondivOAX 22 boxea 
Z-brtck. 2 ttaraoa, roving machina, 
golf dub* A much mora. 

FARMINQTON- UufU tamffy, Wed-
dVig Ore** (sira 7) tfSO. Off ftrm-
anofon Rd. 8.10 MS*. Frt. A 8 * t 
10-5.24049 MarrtSynCt. 

FARMiNQTON - TTwr*. A Frl »-
4pm. fumftur*. tadJe* cloth**, 2 
toalher Jacket*, aatctrk typvwrttar, 
houHhoM, antiqu**. book*, game*, 
pjon)o tablet «5154 Wa*tmor*(*nd, 
8 of 11 mJ*. w of MJddtobaft. 

FARMINQTON. Aug. 24 A 25, • IH 
6pm. 33968 Moor*, < bBx*. K ct 
Ff*«dom Rd t o( 0 » Kama brand 
dothe*. toot*. *peeanoe*. t*a,Jug-
gaga. camping equtpmant. mf*o. 

FARMWQTON- 23523 Waafav. 8. of 
Qrandrtvar, W . « 0 * . KM* tJothea, 
toy*, game*, book*, student <5*t», 
sheMng, bookca**, dothe* tree, 
hOusahoW mlsc, 8*1,8-5, 

FARMiNQTON 4 ftrnftia*. O M 
tiova, gov dub*. 19 apaed Mce*. 
furnftura, portabs* TV. Svigar hath-
ao-ffght aaatng tnachin*, organ, 
AhOqu* ftam*. girt* A women* 
dothe*, mite. 8t2A7 Conroy C t , Frl 
Sit 9 • A W. of FarmJng»on Rd. N. 
018UJ*. 478-2878 

FERNOALE fnovVg a*J*. 172 W. 
iratston. 4 tA» N. M 0 MA* Bdl 
OWng reom »44, cccaaionaf chatr*. 
iterto, miso, cf«dr*n* dothaa, »> 
tarn* bona! *ouv*rw*. 8*1 Aug I J8v 
830-8pm-

HUNTfNQTON W0009 , t \ * ry ih*^ 
for kVJ* 3-14. Dfconimg, »J«th*r\ 
hovMhofd ftam*. 13331 fjorgmarv 
8 el lf.f^r>»6dg*,8alA8un.10-fJ 

HUNTINQTON Wocd»4*jrf)ungouJ 
0*r*ga 8*)*. Ouncan phyt* tabla, 
w/bufW, cofiectM**. Cffa**w*rw A 
furnftura. F a 9-9; 8 *1 «>4pm. 
1 l783U*»^OooSdg* A M H M H 

LAX8 ORfON • Thur*. A frl/Baby 
gVt dothe* • t-rf*nt 10 JT, apotvaa, 
raft matamfty dotha* A fhucn mora, 
2608 Orbft, Ka»tJr«fort. Wooda. 
lak*0rton. H M 2 I 6 

LATHffUP V l l U G t . 1*174 Cam-
fcldoa, W. off SouthNfd, R ol I I . 
frt. A Sat 8-3. HurrA£5ar. axerdta 
t * a, farvth TV, deoor*^^* Hem*. 

IIVONIA, Monday lOAvn, aMto, 
Oratt buyt* » 9 » l)«na. Ink iter 
•nd 8choolcfafi. * c r o u from 
Rom*'* ol Uvortia, 

ROY/i OAK- «12 K CocmKOctA, 
H. of I I Mia. 2 bfta. W. of Camp-
boA »"'ant baby g H malcrnfry 

9-10 ft much mbc 
10-5. 

dothassbest 
FrtftiaTlO-,' 
SOt/lrFlElO-Apartmcnl Sa!*. Aug. 
25-28 AarrvSpm. Coach House 
Apt*,! 16165 Carrtaga La-rp Dr, 
ctlJ.uraonfleld ft Providence Or. 

W. BLOOUfJELD-Movtng fiat*. 
Aug. 23,24.25, 10am-5pm. T078 
Pabbtocraa* Rd, FranUn VaA*y 
Sub, 1 * M M ft UlddJabefl Fumf
tur*, book*, dolhing A mucfimonX 

UVONIA - Aug eX 24 A 25. A-Spm. 
f^l l<^c4Won,b^w#anfti«l- i75. 
oflJoy MJ»c kid»dothaa.*<o. 

cfocitng, 
. fiaatar A, 

Ihoola: Baby furrAr*. 
houaahofd Bam*, fumftur*. trtaiar 3 
lot mora. Oonl mfaal 8 A Marrtman. 
15334 Guntat, Aug ̂ 3-2 4-25.9-4pm 

W. BlOOMFl£U>. 4 famJvt Oraat 
buy* on kid*' dothe*. household 
ftam*. pod heater A tot* mora. No 
iunkJ 4283 FWdbrook, off MJddSa-
beaNc<loo*P^a.Thur*-frt .9-4 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Frl. Sat A 8urt, 
10am-5pm. 6034 WyrJord, N. ti 
Uapta. W. 08 lAd&tJet GJrt* 6 
piaoa badroom tat horn* accesso
ries, bar Hoots, basobat card*, ate 

UVONIA • book*, household ftam*, 
Nrcfi desk «125, • » ccrxCtioner rTS. 55 gaSon aquarium A *uPpA«* 

75, F r t S i t •am-rprn. 1855J C * 
rrJV\7t^ae/Mu««r. 

REOfORO- AnUqu*. coAactlbta, 
hovaanold Bqufdttlon. Fumftur* 
(42" round oak labia, marbfti wttnut 
VMaritn laMa. mor*). AM** ton 

I «41 14 K alumlnwn Mat , M r / 
icoa-it, hovwwaraa, Banlng tacfcla, 
' oak ha« mrror. plana. )uga, ii 
apaad, bench, weight*, lamp* ( 
r^gsnoJiSiMchahaaw.eaaf 
tna equtomwit Oiaaawara, Uor* 
0tJALrr7c*d ttuft 1M27 Oanby. £. 
ol inkatar, N. of 7, Sat-Sun, 8-5 

REDFORD AREA . SaL only, Aam-
6pm. 17365 WVUIOA. batwaen' 
©each Day A Telegraph, oft Grand 
rvr*rft«U3e.eoy*toyiAdc4hIngv 

UVONIA- Oiganac Garage Sale. I household eema, woman** dothfrig. 
Jorrry Und Bad, 3 kftchan tats. Most ftam* 60 eanU to I I . 
rodung chaJr*. (tufrad anlmai, 

fJOVriflElD 
S0644 BaJawc 

Aug. 22-24. 9-5. 
BaJawood. 5 b5v* W. of 

CWaerfa»d.S.ol13M3a. 

SOt/MTElO - Aug. 24-2A 8am. 
530p« 17320 Evans, 1 b5x E of 
SouWWd. t bfk 8. Ol 13. Ceramic* 

SOUTHnaO - Aug 24 A 25. 9am 
to 4pm everything must got Ar>-
bquaa loot* and much mora. 19712 
UfcMj Av*. Kan w*y between 81« 
MSa,f VousasEofCyarQrean. 

SOUT>f]ElO. Sargaln* Qeior*. 
laathit k auada goods avalabk*. 
Thur*. A Frl, 9-A. 21365 Indepand-
anca.bahi«en 11A12 ©ft Uhser. 

SOir HflElD • Bto 4 Famffy 6a,<a. 
Thun -Sun. 9-6. 30530 Northgata 
Or. c 11S M2*. t ol SoutMlefd 

SOOTHFiElO - Ctothoall Itovsohold 
flam* 29451 Martmoor. N ol I t W 
of Ev|gra«v Thurt-Sit A30-4pm 

SoutUefd 
. ESTATE SALE 

esXrdayASundty. I0am-5om. 
17600 Strattord. 1 1 * . £. of South-
flotd ftt. 4 atrait* 8. of W MSa. 
leetl*- furnftura, brat* bad. oon-
ttmptary furnftur*. video racordar, 
TV, «t>6ano**, pod tabla A mora. 

SOL W E I O - EaU!* A . Moving 
6ax 8. of 12. W. of Evenraan. 
284 4 E. lartmoor. Aug. 23-28. »-T. 

352-0558 

SOLftHFlElO - Frl A 8aL 10-5. 
306 I Northgat* Or. of) 13 Mile A 
Roc , Oaek h Cranbrook VZag* N. 

SOtrKnElD • ladva* daaignar 
dot tA. boy* dotMng (*!w* 10-141 
ISV PC Junky, wtaSer, lent. ch»-
dr» * book* A much mor*. 28405 
8Tu rt, 8. C4 12 MB*, fc of Soutft-
8 # Aug. 24-23.8-3, 

6 0 rTHFTClO • moviig »*!«. 27147 
Cfw n*a C t , 11 mB* A lahaar area. 

14-25-28. W*m-epm. 

i a O • MOWW Sfa: fur-
axtrcita/camplng •<$&• 

•awing machine, app5 * ,v** . 
and mor*. 28230 Ranchwood. 

8pm, Aug. 2«. 

0- Moving 6aM. 16938 
H Of 10 M** AW. 01 FVrc*. 

. * l Aug. »3-257 104. Furnl-
.. *m*J A larg* *t>piE*no**, toot*. 

a*«H*d hardwar*. IOT8 of Aduft. 
fhaji A *«omen* dotMng, 
Sofeth^g For lharyooa. 

eO\iTHimO • 8*1 A Sun. town » 
6plt 29144 8<*rthO*Hi Or. Wan! A 
l o # * r doth**, toy*. barrtH t*bi* A 
I »904», keattd. carnwood, arought 
l-cngia** labia | • paoVJad chaVa, 
ct*f m>*o. 

LD.Thur-Sll|-8.eft!*a, 
«18. 29732 ftamWng.8-.ofl 
f(UHMl),W.Oieovlhflefd. 

8<y/THflEtO-W*Y« Wovky lot* 
dt*dr*n* ftam*, hov**fx*3 Bam*. 

I y . c*3 tafrtgarator. camtrt, tot* 
« *»" Aug. 25-28. t.SOA. « 7 4 2 
E**a i f tAOr*3nJVi*d . 

6tj/THF)ClO, 8*4, 

C iacy t ft M*« ft Leh**r. 

Aug tS\t\ 8-
H 1 U Murrey 

6 WTHriElO, 18280 Ddrtdg*. 8, ¢4 
11, babaran fyargraan A SovthfWd 
f % Thur*. A f r t VS. Baby dothta. 
11 Nat, »trt**r, lampa, ate. 

aWTrtf lEVOt 25850 farmbrook, V» 
fl«a N. d Tafagraph A I t M7a, turn 
w, Ofl T***^*b\ert to f trmbrook, 
Ag. 24-25IA, lOSpm, Miac ftam*. 

W. BJoomfteM Huge 6*!e. Fumftur*. 
household good*, tmal *4>p4anca*, 
crystal chandeaar. cashes ft much 
mora. 6644 Hobrul CVda, 8. ol 
Wamut, u m l * w. ol Orchard lake 
Rd , Aug. 23-24-25u\ 8am-5pm 

W. BIOOMFIEID: Thur»-Sal,»-8. 
6457 High Court Way; N, ol WaJnul 
U k a Rd, w. ol Farrntngtoti Rd 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Sat Aug. 25 
onfy. 6660 W. Dartmoor. §. of 
Maple, W. of k-AtterRd 

IV. BlOOMFiaO. Thur*. 10-4, 
3325 Buckingham, between Long 
lake A lone fine, W. of Mkfctobeft. 

W. eiOOUFlElD - 7458 Comwtl 
Ct 14 MA* A MldObefl Thur. A 
Frt, 10-4pm. Houtahotd A kM» toy*. 

W. BIOOMFIEIO - Uovk« Saial 
6353 fcvartvooke West Comer of 
Mapla/Hagoarty. on E. 6v*at Aug, 
23128 , »-6pm. Bargainaia 

W. BlOOUFiaO. Furnftur*. loot*. 
mucN rrtc*. Thur*. Frl S * l 9 a A 
8178 S t Jk-ne*. N. of Maple, ba-
twaan Middiabaft A Orchard Lak* 

W. BIOOMFIEIO. Movtag S a * Fur-
nrtura,J**hO. *port*, fVewood and 
mora. Thur*. - S*t . 10-4.6963 Dan-
CTson Ct . oft Green Lak* Rd 

w. eioounEio-ion* p** A 
Mtddsabaft. 2938 Brentwood. Frl 
10*m-«pn\ Sat 12-4pm. Furnftura, 
hc<n*acca*sorl**,tov».No)ur*. 
W.BLOOMFinO-Thur*. Aug. 23 
onfy, 9*m-4pm. «524 FWdvlaw, W. 
Ofl Graan lak* Rd , 8, ol Com-
maroA. Baby furnftura, toy*, dothe*. 

W. BIOOMFIEIO 3 Huge 8*!e* 00 1 
block) Orchard Uka . C on lone 
Plna, a ©n. Apple Va*ey lo Bucklng-
htm; furnftura,- kSd-aduft dotha*. 
loot*, anaguaa, drape*, tot* moral 

707 G*rt9«j6*fe* 
W«yn# 

BniCVTl lB • 4202« HtY**, H*fl-
' A Tyar area. Aug. 25-2«, 9a.iv 

Baby Item*, or aft *uppeaa, * t c #?! 
CANTON • Aug. 83-2«, AAU UNTJC 
2800 IfSay Rd. between Mtchtotn 
Av*. A P*!m*f. 

CANTON-frt A 8 * 1 Aug 24-25. «-*. 
Antiqua*, 10 tpead. ate 42733 Sax
ony. 0 " lofnbardy A Morton Taylor. 

CANTON- frt A Sa l , Aug 24 A 25, 
10-5, «42« ARon. Ofl Joy. Htvm 
HbtAHaggarty. 

CANTON • f r i ^ S a W A 1500 f W 
tto Fedga, off tfBry A Paimer, 
ICfsaat , and UbKie. tr*e«if, daak, 
*tal-***» *l»*f *!nk, t t a 

CANTON OARAOIA MOVTNO Safe. 
PeVnar A Hanhan. fin*) 3 diy* 
Thur^fd^it 8-8 Pstrythlng H Ofll 

Cahtoh 
OARAQtVESTATEfJAlB 

41800 Warren Rd. 
roaN^KagdWtyAll 
Warrf«f^kTrVia*yf 

Too many ftam* to 1st) 
friday A Saturday, 8*m 5pm. 

CANTON » OM* dothing, toy*, crib, 
fhi*«. Aug «3-24. » 4 . T * » WHnui 
WdoA t ol l*«y. 8.64 8 kftt 

CANTON. HOUSE 8AUE 
furnftura, bteyer piano, bra**, *t*r-
•o* . gym **4, chroma rtma, i » M 
C*r. 18 f t pool plcnto latr*a\ fnlto. 
FrtJry A 8afurdiry. f X i Prlnoaat Or. 
(UB*y/C>herryHfiV 

CANTON • Thur A rn 8 -5 .8« 8 - j j . 
Fumftur*. gVlt aba 2. boy* *&• 4 A 
up, good achool dothea, ml»c. A 
ertft*. 42041 Cdenbrsc** Dr. off 
USy behwsn ford A Cherry H a 

doth**, push mower, plumbing 
toot*, torn* antique* A much mora. 
19015 Woodrtng. I b&*. C. Of 
FarmSngton Rd, 8. of 7 MJe. 
Aug 23-25,9-5 

UVONIA • Houseware*, loot*, amal 
appOanoe*. amal chSdran* dothe*. 
mlac Frl-Sal A-5, 31810 UioVSe-
bc^aofl-««,W.ManiTiaA. , 

UVONtA; Huge garage tale. 17639 
lather*. W. of inVttar. N of 6 MAe, 
Aug. 23-24t\ SanvApm. Furnftura, 
wheelchair, household Heme, mora, 

UVONIA - Many lamBe*. 14475 
Ftaiana, 8 of fr»» MJa, H Mb* W ol 
f*rm*xloa.Tj*jr*.-Sat, 8-4. fumi-
tura, •ntkjg**, dothing. ml»a 

UVONtA- Misc. Ram*. Aug. 23 A 24, 
«-5.15420 8u*ViriaCkxfc». 
W. Nawburgh. N. 8 MS* Rd 

UVONtA Moving Sale. Baby Rem*. 
Aug^3-24-25th, 11-8, )5708 Oraan 
Una; 5 M l * A Inkatar. 425-0324 

UVONIA • MoWig Sale. Aug. 24-25, 
10trn-6pm. 35468 Ortngalawn, 
batwwan lavan A Yaf* oft Plymouth. 
Chair*, ttova, book*. "^»0-

I IVONIA. Moving 8 *1 * . Aug. 
23.24.25, 8:30-5, fohftura, house
hold ftam*. toot*, ate 40 ysart of 
treasure* 8901 Hugh, W of MioVSa-
baft,N.ofJoyRdL 

UVONIA- UOYINQ SALE) Aug 23 A 
«4, Jam-2pnv Houaahotd good*, 
tlattpc^l*i4a,babyft«rT^Oich«n 
set lamp* A ate. 17858 Partvlana, N, 
of«Mfl*,EofL«van. 

UYONtA • Moving SaJa. 8824 East 
Clemen* Ckda, oil w. Chicago t>*> 
tw**n Inkatar A MVjdtebaft. SaQng 
a l conlanU. Aknoat new couch A 
bad*. Thur».-Sua 10-4. 

lJVONtA-Muf9-f*m8y. f r l A 8 * 1 , 
Aug. 24 A 25. 9-5. 28194 OrtoS*. 
J u i T t Mlddtabafl A 8. of lyndon. 

UVONtA • MuW-famJy. Aug. 24-25, 
8-5. 8562« laon. Just W. oTwtyna, 
f>\e< Plymouth Rd. 

UVONIA MuW fvrtf , Aug. 23, t 4 , 
25, tO-7, $4*7» WMtWd. 8. « 
W**t Chicago, £. ol MWS*o*ft 
U r g * man A woman'* dotMng. 
household Rama, fumftura, -' 

UYONtA • 8at A Sun 8-8,20114 Fto-
ral on OaarVvj E of MVWsabaft W of 
Inkatar. Baby doth**, furniture, ate. 

L^'ON^A-SAT. Only, 8^3. Year* ct 
•coumutation. Near Marrtman A 
lyndon. 142l7l>rt)rtaOr»*oerM, 

UVONIA: Tnur*. Aug. 23 A Frl Aug. 
24.18312 Rfraratd*. 8 MA* A farm-
Ington, Burton HoAow. Hovsehofd 
good*, bfkea, cr * , Ngh chaw, 8-Spm 

UVOWA » Thur. evw Sun, Aarn -
7pn\ 37943 AmVhtwt 1 Mr. 8. of 
Bcbeotoraft, W. ofl Nwburgh, 
Cfetha*: boyt/gki* Infant, loddftr. 
fuhtor gkH ft matamfty. Mtto. Nma. 

IfVONvX- TV**, dothea, mtao, Rama 
A ouftar. 17251 f**rWd, 6 Ms* near 
notary park. Thur^at, 1 4 . 

irvONtA. Fumftua. baby clothing A 
Ram*, toot*. 85801 He**, H of Joy. 
W.ol Wayr* Aug. 23-24-25,10-8 

UVONtA. 82701 Vermont Aua «3-
24, 8-4. OMt dotnaa, kiftntJ yr. 
matamfty dothaa, fumftur*, F*>e. 
UYOMA fkrnlngo, 8 of . . . . . . . 11058 
PVmoutN B of Marrlm«v"Aug »3-
21-25. l0-4pnv f>toi<*, raMgerator, 
toS* lanl, houaehhoir) Ram*. 

UVONW- 16112 Haver. 8, of 9, W 
of Nawburgh (bet t M * A Ro*«) 
Aug. 83 A 24, 8am-spm. OvaJty 
ck#*>g. b * M , hou*»hc« mHo, 

MOVINO fMlE-FVWt fv Caturday. 
Aoouil 2» ortfy, 10am-5piT\ 845« 
Oakviaw, off Ann Arbor fw., b*-
twaan SSatdon and. Main (bahmd 
t?un»hln* HondajL 

REDFORO • Aug 23-25, 10-530. 
Baby ftam*. loys, dothes, mite 
24523 EVnVa. bttwaen Beach Daly 
A Telegraph 8. ol Pfymouth. 

REDFORO • Frt. A 8 *1 10-5pm. 
156l9Fox.8mSa»k4at«r,NEoor-

r». 2 block* k i Mlsc Rama 

REOfORO - Garage/UoYhg Sale. 
38 y*ar*. tarn* housa. f r l A 8 * 1 
17709 Dataware, batwoan Beach 
Oafy A Inkatar. 

R£OFORO-MOV?fQ 8e)e> 15331 
Pomona, off 5 between Booch ftt 
Telegraph. Thur».-S«t 8-7 

REOfORO - Sat A Sun. lOam-ftpm. 
15407 WOOdworth on 6 mSa bo-
twean k-Astar A Baacn. Sofa. twStl 
rocker. dotMng, housahotd Ham*. 

Radford Twp. Block SaJa. Aug. 24. 
25, 26, 9am-5oo\ on Lcdnglon ba-
twaan Grand Rfvar A 8 MS*. 

REDFORO yard aaiec 19321 8ami-
nota, off Inkatar, antique furnftura, 
ttova. ftrfrlgarttor, deak, houaahoM 
appftanoa*, mate. Aug 25-2«, 10-4 < 

REDFORO. Frt, Sal 8-2pnv 25054) 
Westfletd, betwaan. Tattgraph A 
Beech, off Weal Chicago, 

REDFORO. Thur*. frt. 6 * 1 13-5,' 
20477 Urinaria, 8. of 6 ui*, E. of 
Beach Oafy. 

REOfORO • 14393 Sarasota St . 4 
home*. Oraat grandma'* *ttJo, post 
baby aal*. wviiar kid* dotha* 0-8, 
toy*. No poaalaa. f r l A Sat, « • 
6pm. t TafagraaA R hAA. 

ROCHESTER. Saturday A Sunday 
onfy. 8-3pm, Tan »p**d bAatubaby 
dcthee, ate 197 WSnry, near Tier*, 
art A Rochaatar Rd. 

WAYNE Hug* 6aVt, 8s t A Sun, 
lOanvApm, rah or tMn*. 4943 
Hay**, 8/ArwiapoO*. WrTOarrtman. 

WEfftlA.NO-Art4k»no«*, furnftura, 
toy*, dothee, and moral 814 Norma, 
8. of 0 * r r y H9*. W. Of Nrwburgh, 
Aug. 23 thru Aug. 2«. 9am-7pm 

WESTIANO. Aug. 23-25.10-8. Etoc-
trte motor*, c*dar, mltc 32737 Co-
mancha, H of Warran. E of Venoy. 

WESTIANO Aug 24, 6-8pm, Aug. 
25. 9-5- 8 fwnty MM. O U ttcvt, 
avon eoBectlb!**, book*, b*by 
cradfa, fthOqu* bad frame, dano* 
*ho*» A eoaturn**, more. 1717 
Sutton, W»at el Nrwburgh, North ol 
Pakner. 

WESUANO •• Oirt* achool dothaa 
(*tf*« 10-14) A irtso. fr l -Sat 9-9 , 
34328 Barton, near Marojuttt* A 
WHdwood ' 

WtSTLANO-tOd* dothaa. changing 
tat**, meovtry* eabkxt. b»ia, fnorel 
A S A 84, 8-5. 7401 N. WAdwood, 8. 
C4 Wayna Rd.. H. ¢4 Wemjrt, 

WESTVANO MdYkig Cat*, Terrtfkj A 
raaaonabM furnftura, **»!»*«»•,,: 
frOao. IwuwftoW. toy*, ba4ty dothaa, 
craft*, hoM«y Rema, 10-5, Aug. 24 
A 85, 84321 f W y r i , bfw, Charry 
fWAMarojatl^E.cfVS'Wwood. 

WE8TIANO Mo^ng Safa^Toooood 
lo fta**l fumffura, w**har, tkyar, 
fraaaar, pod 1*6*», torrf/Ht o*W** -
A ftame, lu>Jck4ined<e, ftntna, kftch- • 
art, Rama, bbokcaa**, too**. SAT. 
ONIYI • - * . 1021 Barchaatar. i. of 
f^erTY^ff*. N. C4 P*im*, E. of )-279, 

YrtSTlANO- Vara 8/2 J ft 24, *om* 
klda, houwhotd A maw, mv*t aaa. 
14 7« Salma, Nawbtrgh A Pawner. 

WESTtANO. Mum temfy. «0830 
Staphcrt Ct, JoY/»*errtme/t *r*a_ 
8*»y dothaa. back lo •chool 
olc^haa, houPahokl good*, mtao. • 
Au8 24,J5t\8-4prn. 

YARD SALE, 14944 fVama*, t * . 
twaan Uhaar A Taiayaph fV). 8, ot 
A, Baby cMN** , t*a k*d*»» aitaa, 
mbo. Thur*. f r l i 8 *18 tK I 

http://Mcs.it
http://Qtocb.in.-W
http://Road.-M.Tan
http://161SOIrr.an.8ol
http://ftamWng.8-.ofl
http://9a.iv
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10C*(R,W,Q.8C) O&E Thursday. August 23,1990 

707 Qt f« f lo8a !o« 
Wayna 

YttSTlAHO - Moving 8ale evory-
.thing mu»l o«1874 EasJ«y Drfve.'off 
Veooy & Cherry H& Sat, Aug. 85. 
9-7.6«.. Aug. 26.10,2. ' 

WESTLANO- MOVING 8ALEI AppS-
anc**, furniture, tx>ts. etc 8aL ' 
12-6. »618 Shart, 1 b3«. 8. &W. o« 
JoyAMwrfmsn. . 425-9782 

WE8TLANO: Multiple FamSy Ga-
ra^t 8*!«. Baby dolhlvo, toys, *p. 
p3aooee. Truck & 4 WheoJer* for 
•ale, Wei fumsoe*. Air conditioner. 
9-5pm, Thur*. thru 8*L 6346 Grace, 
botween Joy A Warren, West of Htx. 

WESTIANO-Set-Sun. 10-6. An-
t<quae, books, boal, 1 ^ perform
ance R.O. e«/, doihe*. mora. 29618 
Ann Arbor Tr., J b*. W. Mlddlebott 

WESTLANO.-Craft euppE**. A Oth
er*. 10-5. T7wr$-Fft 6143 Olob*. 
Ford A Newburgh. .•-'-.••. :.-..'» 

WESTLAN0-2 FamDy, Aug. 23-23, 
" ' «810 oVegon, " n 

wain* '.. 8. of Palmer. > 
f o r 

7C4Ho«»«h*WQood8 
^Oakland County 
»^- AFA8I ••' •'. 
-VW-BLOOMFIELD 

MOVING SALE! 
• -.'•:. > , B Y \ 

"EverythlnaQoes" 
FW, 8AT. 80N, AUO%4,25,26, 10-4 

, 5442TEQUE8TA 
fX off Watnul Uxe-Rd between 
FarmfrwtonADrake) 
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD. BEAUTIFUL 

FURNISHINGS MU3TGO 
FEATURING: custom formte* Una 
bedroom **t complete with wal unit 
•MJrrored (fining room »1 with a 
white cotton ch*>* & matching buf
fet AYhlt* cotton (actional eofawtth 
matching chair A Aghted comer 
tab* .Beautiful CWckaring console 
ptaho «5 ptoco sectional eofa 
<lame* labf* A 4 captain* chain 
* u | ate* bedroom tat «3 footon 
chair*. Mirrored top table*. Braaa A 
gfai* oocktal tabi*. Contemporary 

. an work, mirror* & wal ecufpturee. 
House dent*. 3 pleo* bookcaa* unfl 
•Wrought Iron p«0o *«< -lamp* A 
fixture* «3ofai & chair* "Color T.V. 
<ub» table* «fv*r A china «Jood 
accent piece* •Stertna flatware •£»-
Ut* Jewelry .Appto DC computer. 
Brand now EJger large WhVpool 
bathtub. 1 piece commode. 8«dal. 
sink*, vanftle* A mahogany buSl-*i 
cabinetry. WMn GE «Jd* by. (Id* 
frldOe. Freezer, Exercise blXa. 
Fridge. Sport A boat equipment 
ekia^kneeboard. t/empofine, dog 
rvftystereo equipment, paper 
shrewder. 2 ton epood* A much 
mocftjnorel -

«v PLEASE JOIN U$l • 
Remember... 

'EVERYTHING GOES' 
Specialists In On Sit© 

Ht&sehoW UquWatlon« 
; /.1,.--885-0059:- . 
AJWAtfA FREEZEa bodroom fvimj. 
K f i braakfront. drop Ml tabta, 
*!o>«h*lr*, upriobtarad fUmrtur*. 
oflJe*'furrtftur* A machlno*, p4ng 
port -tabt*. porcn fumftur*. yard 
looJar-aotetrnafia tampto caaaa A 

\MtM ahafv**. Much miac Mov-
22415 Kermyck, SoutMW. 2 

iRof11M3*,E.ofBaaf>d. 

703 Houeohold Goods 
-Oflkland County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 $0,. Yd?, ol 
rxr* 8telnm«t« 04/pol A pad. 
Celt , : 628-5588 
AfUi CHAlftS {7), aof* IOVMM 
tablaa, i lamp*. MtoN«n aot, r ' 
orator. Re4K>nibl», must 
8outhrV>if .: S52-42I5 

*it,4 
reMg-

*03. 

ABT 0ECO i 55 yr*s old wt^wt 6 ft 
cualom TV-Bar untt. Tambour door* 
OOMWI ortcirval Oumont TV. b«l of 
for. 2 Itmp* w/trOncfi voN̂ et aMdM. 

851-5509 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGESTUDENT8 

NEWLY. WEDS « 
RENTERS -

NEEDFURNJTURE? 
/ WEHAVEITJ 

OOH'TREMT-BLrYFOH 
IES3 THAM THE DEPOSfT AT 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
. £2113 Topograph, 8.0(9 M3« 

Thur*thru$ur\ 
BABY fTEM3 • Totn it/oSor*. bod 
ink-tng, InfaVit *«al». Good eoooiOon. 

.'•- . 681-971} 
BEAUTIFVt OiHiKd tab*, Quoen 
Anno with 3 toavea A pad*. Oriental 
Taorb ruo. *nlk(u» rVeptaoa aocoi-
aortaa, pdntlngj - 628-0100 

BEAUTIFUL wicker coucne* end ta
ble*; bodroom drtuar *et; TV; 
Mi*& Must sofl. Can Karen 647-7438 

703 Household Good? 
Oakland County 

COMTEMPOBARY 80FA by 
Birnr^/dt, 1 yr old, Uac*/*Ni* 
atrip*,-«^c«3onl ô nd.̂ on 1875. 
Ooffo* labia (aqua/*) 1200 A cr>d 
UV4 (rectang^v) $150. both fitai*. 
Contemporary octeflon d^ettj uA, 
\w at t/ acuY*. brais baae/gl ita top 
A 4 biac* Itcooor w/croim uphof-
alery tMlri 1550. 442-9873 

CONTEMPORARY IMng room, din
ing room, ^x* pine bedroom. 
Brand new, have to *oS to DVJY*. 
CallaiXlorMer1a-B«th, 62MCO0 

COUCH »150. 2 matching chalra, 
»50 each. End lab!*. AJ good . 
condition. Mutt *»S. 624-9026 

BEAUTIFUL DESKS. Old, »08d wal
nut <8X axoeOonl condiuon • »250 
and up. Prfyal* 774-1887 
OESK/CHAIfl. walnut, ofhoa. Trcad-
ma oxvc(»r, Zenith rocord, tape, 
atoreo. Walnut portable bv, «of« 
bed. Urge Draxelaofa.655-6499 
WNINO ROOM furniture by OrexoL 
Pecan wood table, 2 loam, 6 
Chair*. »1100. Stent »550. Cryttal 
AbreuchandeiW.»150. 65$-4853 

703 Houoohold Goods 
OflklBnd C<jdnty 

FRIENDLY VKXAOe CHJHA . 67 
piece*, made In EngUr̂ L 373-2595 
FURNlTUAE - eotxA Schair*, cocK-
l*a table, dinette Ut-> 46" round 
wtth ehaV*. Mon* 10 »P««d $chvi1nn 
World b»*. - <i 653-2983 
OLAS3 TOP TABLE, i. . - . . . . . *M A Op-
bodlorod chaia, »500. Ntchen ceo-
Irveta, complete eet, »3oa 471-1771 
HOUSE OF DEN^ , 
let, king plarform bed, j 
A 2 mirror*, mam <' 
*^er6pm. 

bedroom 
{pledresior 

$60O.CeJt 
641-0706 

703 Koutohold Goods 
Oakland County 

THOWASVIUE ClaaiJo Cherry PJor 
Was bedroom w/Bghted. mlrfortd 
brWge-̂ ueen »Ue, beautiful »f,800. 
IPMtiit »3.600). Cuman water aof. 
loner »y»t6m Mirk 69 »200. Kld'e 
CtuW<ius« »50. 3' Ml vtew »torm 
d«or(brpwn)»40. " 474-4065 

INTERIOR DECORATOR taerlfWng 
Quaaty fumttgr* from e/Vy room in 
her home both Conumporary * 
Tradition&l; custom aofu (1 cemol-
baefc); chair*, table*; fempal KJno, 
Men, ful bedroom*.: i*Jio much 
cherry A mahogany, Queen Anna 
bedroom with posier Jfred; dV̂ Hg 
aet| tocreiary. m 8ovthr)itd 

;- 356-713 

CNNifiO room Wl with ch!na cabinet, 
dark walnut, -. exoeCent cond,Uon. 
Mwtiacrince.»400,fVm, 644^80 
DININO ROOM 6ET-11 ploo*. medV 

Oik. «2.200. WeedVav* afler 
S56-8217 om 

6pm, any time weekends. 

BEDROOM A dining room aet*. wafl 
unrt, borrol ohaV*, rocker A color 
T.V. Make offer. 471-9197 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, quean 
aire, walnut, (2) Ml »be head board* 
A more. Ann, 655-5963 or 625-2070 
6E0ROOM furniture, washer A 
dryer, i*wn mower, patio table, 6' 
•oreeoTVv - 477-7949 
BEDROOM BET. beeutiful S piece 
Duncan Phyfe, In good .condition. 
tOOO/offer. 355-13« 

BEDROOMSET -
5 piece, all wood, contemporary 
king (be. Large wooden credent* A 
other **sorted furniture. »51-2844 

DININO ROOM 6ET, conjempor*ry, 
oOed walnut, table (2 leaves). 6 
Chair*, 2p!oo* teblnot. »1200. 
4 655-6284 
LVNINO TABLE • O&k, ttxoeSont 
condllkm. 42 kv x 64 In. with two 14 
k\loavo».»275. • 346-2489 

DuMOUCHELLES 
20%OFFSALEI 

Bronze*. 03 Painting*. Porcelain*, 
Fumfture, $J.w, Crystal and 

OrkwtalRug* 
AUG. 1 thru AUG. 31 
409 E. Joffereon, DBtroIt 
...? »863-6255» 

BEDROOM 8ET,- 5 peio*. dresser, 
mirror, bookcaso-chott, twin heed-
boa/d. fu9 bed.«176/offer.649-3387 
BEDROOM SET 6 piece queen w/ 
mattres*. groat condition »575. 3 
piece Wng room eat »75. CocktaS, 
end table* A lamp* «200. 347-4652 

BEDROOM Sutt*,. chalra. dining A 
kitchen *et«, efectrlo *to>v. table*, 
lamp*, household. Itom*. Warroa 
C*4 758-7741 
. BEVERLY HILU, MOV1NQ 

Furniture, accessories, washer, 
dryer,novo, eta Uke now. 647-472} 
BKJ HOUSEHOLO *«!*. Soctlon*!. 
dinette,' microwave,- chair*. 
dresser*, bookcase*, housews/es, A 
muchmore. 737-6009 

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room »et 
with buffet 653-6111 

AMAffA MICROWAVE »75, 
waterbed w/5 drawer pedaur »70, 
BAY IV«40. 474-2664 or 647-794« 

AN ESTATE SALE 
("EVERYDAY 

. ; Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

MYfnfls up to 70% & more 
: , ! - - . . V . O N ••.•;'••' -

Name brand furniture 4 
M^atiYe'acceesorlee 
K Fiimleri 1 room or 
'"^.awtioiehooae 

WSACCEf?TMC&VlSA 
; r " f>«veryav***ble 
* , L*YVW*Y* welcome 
-^RE-SELL-IT 

RESTATE SALES 
34>#l Grand RMr.Farmlnoton 
Won, Tuee. Wed, Thurt A Set 

tOem-Apm 
Frt lOem-apm. Bundaye no«o-4pm 

CALU 478-7355 

BJQ HOUSEHOLD 8ALE 
29071 Tiffany Dr. W, Tiffany Souare 
Condo*. 12 MB* Rd. at aiop liflfit. 
between Telegraph A Nonhwestem. 
2 eectlonal*, lounger, dVielte, coffee 
A ond tabiee, bod/oom furnftwe, Re 
cabinet, dock*, new women* 10 
speed, Madame Alexander doBs, 
baby hem*, household misc. 3 lami-
0e*.6aLA6uae-6. 352-1321 
BIRMINGHAM. OakWaM aJdeboard 
A Chlppenda!* mirror »375. Camel 
beck *ofa pastel f*m*-sUich cut 
vefvet, matching wtngbeck chair 
»650. 19th century chestnut heart 
wood chest, beavuful original finish 
»350. 8lgned fr*m*d Norman 
Rockwetl fCh/lstma* In Stock-
bridge), arrUqv* trunk. Stiffef lamp*, 
paper weight*, large-.*** " 
much more. After 6pm. ><39-1 

ELEGANT BROWN MAHOGANY - 8 
piece Heppohvhfte oVdng room set 
Gorgoou* brown mahogany Queen 
Anne dlnhg room *el Chippendale 
dark mahogany dining room aet 
Traditional dark brown mahogany 
dining room «ot wtth 6 gorgeous 
Chippendale ladder back chair*. 
Many Duncan Phyf* mahogany din
ing room tela, (some with upright 
dining roomn table end other* with 
dropwai dining room tables) Louis 
XV) 5 pleoe bedroom aet Formal 
traditional dark mahogany 0 pioce 
bedroom set Chlppenoale dark ma
hogany 4 piece bedroom tet wtih 
rope edge. Many traditional mahog
any Duncan Phyfe and Cĥ >pendaw 
bodroom *et». Oriental rugs, wing 
back chair*. Chippendale camel 
back tofa*. exocuirve desk*, grand
father dock* end more. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
GROSSEPOINTEAREA 

662-5622 

INTERIOR Designer *dTha traver
tin* dining room tsbH,' 6Ve ntr», 
(900. SoGd oak klichoi table with 
tea), teat* up to 8, «250; 6264794 

; J. C: AUCTION SERVICE 

•Estate SalB8 
•Household 8aJes -v 
•Liquidations 
•Auctions { 

453-297¾ 

TOTAL ESTATE 
-SERVICES 

We've got what your look
ing (or,...glvo us a call. 
MIKESTEMPIEN 

437-5827 
TWO LEATHEfl SOFAS. 1 Nick, 1 
brown. Best offor. Must tacrt-

«0*661-3122 
VERTICAL BLINDS. 9 **(*> brand 
new. tacrine*, «2M.each. CaS for 
abe after 7pm, Rochester 651-3263 
WALL UNIT - European design, ma
hogany A fomood, tndudei bed, 
Bohted desk A doset tectlon. Nioel 
»1760. 420-4455,471-0329 

709 Houwhold Goods 
W«yn« County ; 

REOFORO ESTATE 8AL6 -9114 
Garfield, between Telegraph and 
Beech. 8. of W. Chicago, Thur. • 
$»!., 9am-5pm. Furnmx*, color TV, 
household goods end coOecttWc*. 

712 AppHancc» 
GE REFWOERATOR-22 ft. *JdV 
aide, ice maker on door,- evocodo. 
»200. d*y454-9l53, eves.657-276» 

REOFORO - MOVING Sale, book*, 
furniture, piano, anUqo**, eo9eciJ-
ble* A household Horn*. Every thing 
must go. Frt-Sun, 9-8. 11346 Rock-
tend, Booch/Pfymouth vtx 
ROUND 36" Old Engash coffoe 
tab!* A matching end table. «60. 
CaJ «anv-5pm wotkday* (ask for 
Ca/ofyn): 326-1133 

SOFA A LOVESEAT - brown A 
cream (trip*, «250 or boet offer. 

:••• 459-1149 
SOFA A LOVE SEAT 
nubby, with eccent pOow*. 
ccodft5oa«150. ; . . 622-427» 

Off whit*. 
Good 

60UO V/OOO drejsor »130. Full 
headboard »40, dining table wtth 2 
leaf* »123, end table* (40.625-7404 
WALL UNIT, 3 toctloni, Bghted, 
giasi door*, dark wood, r 6^X7' 
5".«275. ; 397-6646 

KJNG WATERBEO, triple dresser, 2 
night stand*. »300.. !• 

:476-0175 
KJRBY VACUUM deener. 1 yr. old 
wllh eB attachments, Indxring rug 
(hampooor, eeldon itso4 Ike rxrtt 
condJtlon. »425. After 6pr»653-9469 
LARGE QE refrloerator i*h freezer 
drawer botow, »150. En^sh cash 
register A time clock, 2 Ur}* 

•64 wooden barref*. 42-5482 
LAZYBOY RecOner, larg^aof*. an-
tlouo washer, (ving room table A 2 
chair*, large drafUng t« £4̂ 153-2658 
UV1NG ROOM Furnrturi Couch, 
coffee table, end tab!*, chiir. Good 
condition. Best offer. «61-6168 

WANTED: DO YOU HAVE ANY: 
Quality usod furniture that you tn 
Wang todonale lo a non-proftt or-
Qantia»on.Your donation* ere tax 
deductible. We wfl pick up «ny use
able items A provide you with a let
ter for tax purpose*, hem* destod:' 
cooche*. chair*, lamp*, end or cot-
lee law**.- A donation of any of 
these hem* wQ be eppredaled. H 
you era Interested in making * do
nation, contact th-j * l ; 
Community EMS. " 344-1990 

WHIRLCOL tide by side refrigera
tor, almond. Bof*. K)vo»eat match
ing chair A 2 end tabto*. Twin bed 
eel Al good condition. 641-0747 

WATERBEO. 
dresser wftn 
«150. Buffet, 
»125. 

king att*. 6 drawer 
mirror sheet*, elo., 
etas* A chrome, red, 

, 397-6646 

GEWASH£R/g»*di 
v.tvl*. 9 ywt Old. 
ceCont eond'Uoft. 

Wi heavy duty, 
apaV. Ex-
353-4857 

715 Computers 
IBM Compstibl* computer wllh 
10MO hard drfr* A compete (oft-
war* package wflh manual*. «350. 

. 474-4063 

721 Hospltfit-Mfrdlcal 
gqulpmint 

O.E. WASHER A Bocute dryor, 
t«rg» capadfy, 6 yev* oM. almond. 
«37«firm.Af1«6pm. 7660723 

HARVEST GOLD OE combination 
electckj »tove oven microwave, *a-
oeTKnl condlOon »250. White *M<* 
Teppan butft In stove A oven in c*W-
neT( 100, Rtfrkjeralor «26.363-6209 

IBM PC XT. 10MB »650. IQM PO • 
XT268. 20MB. Color «»50. Tl-655 
Printer «250. HP 7440A Plotter 
»500. HP 7476 Plotter »600. EPSON 
FX-286E. »300. H»y*» 1200 Modem 
»50. HP PC 20MB, 640K, Cotor 
»550. HP la*er Jet «650. EPSON 
EX-1000 »300. Calf 643-3408, 
OebWaor 6434458 DEHISE 

KENMOR8 heavy duty washer/ 
dryer,, «xce3*nt condiuon, »250, 
caJ; »32-0875 ifter 6pm. 

REFRlDQERATOn Amana *Nt*. 20 
ou ft, Bottom freezer. 3tt yr* old. re
modeling »760, After 4:30 464-243» 
REFRIGERATOR • Whirlpool. 16 Cu 
ft Avocedo, no-Trpst freexer on 
bottom. Run* wtll »150. Holpotnl 
Pofrtgerator. 148 eg. ft, gold, 1 
door, vwrkhg. • «T50. 19" TJetroit 
Jewolge* *tov*, at K, «50.459-9507 

WOOO 8TEREO cabinet Bear* can
ister vacuum. Patio furnfture, fed-
wood, (neck UWe*. 466-2993 

710 Mftc. For 8a!6 
• O a k l a n d County 

ALUMINUM rowboal «450; Puffer 
sailboat »450; No-* oas tê vrimowcr 
»125. CeJ 863-2833 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 

For BuyersFor Sel lers 
WANTED: 

Quality Pro-Ownod 
Furniture & Appliances 

471,0320 

MAHAQONY dining room til w/chl-
ne cabinet A buffet. »500/Wf*r. 
right piano «250/offer. .156-65 6576 
MAUVE floral pattern couth »500. 
Mini cream eectional «604 Both In 
exceSeni condition. «56-4979 
MAYTAG Washer A KWYTXW Oryor, 
walnut wall unit A desk. 
Cal 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

APRJCA itroOor, 1 cMd. tk» now, 
»145. or best error 462-3249 

ANTIQUE dressor A mirror, hide-a
bed, exercise bike, efoctrle lawn 
mower, pVts 10 apoed b&* 540-3526 
BOOK 8ALE everything «1 or let*. 
Thur*. Aug. 23 thru Bun. Aug. 26, 
4126 North Woodward, BoyafOax. 
Bag day Sunday. 649-6559 

Refrigerator- 24 ft. OE, SJd*/8Sd«, 
w*ler/»c* dupeoser In door, »760. 
OEW*sherI0ryer»400. 637-6956 

MICROSOFT EXCEL -
For window*. Never opened- »170. 

363-9653 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BRioOEPORT MILL- I ** r>ew. ee
rie* 2J. 2 horae power, 46^ c*bl». 
chrome wry*. «6000. Craftsman 
Lathe, 12" *wtng.'«600. Portabl* 
Crane, 6.000 |b. capacfty, »500. -

459-5956 

REFRKJERATOR A efecWo oY)W, 
good condlion, • ) 76 for both. 

. • - . - • . . 477-7764 
BALE - Rebuilt refrigerator*. 
f rower*,(love*, mkxoware*. 
TV*. VCR*. »tereo*. Wa also buy: 
r ebund»W« eppoanoe*. 
266018outhfteJd, 6668 Greonlk-!d. 
659-2901 or .< 636-7600 
8T0VE • TAPPAN (off-efcanfrg g»* 
ttov*. while. Paid «650, a * new 
«300rVm. 433-3967 
8TOVE, «223..Dl4hwashor, »221. 
GE gi l dryer. »125- Washer. »30.. 
portable humldiftsr, »30..wtndOw 
Fan. »30. A l price* firm 622-0987 

USED REFRIGERATORS very 
dean. 13 cv. ft guaranteed, deffvery 
rraiut+e. Many to choose from. 
NankkiAppJenc* 722-1242 

BOOKS 
BOUGHT & SOLD 

Library Bookstore 
545-4300 

DELTA TABLE WW A blade. O* 
ran. »500, Antique brats M bod. 

669-9122 

ART VAN DAY BEO-compiefe. »h«e 
Agotd.Uk*ne-#.»350. 622-2362 

HAGOP1AN RUG- 12x12. >wy dean, 
ten w/rough A bfue trim. . 

640-3313 

•31-0637 
MINT CONDITION. »5,000 Tbom*^ 
v5B* caning room (Ot Tattj pad*. 
«1,600. 619-0152 

VJRK SOFA »300. Jacobean erm 
chair »150. ExcoSont wood, nood* 
uphofstery. 679-8369 

BLACK tEATHER-
deeJgner. Eka 
SAngbeck A Pmu. 
lourigar. 

BRAND H 
leather engash' 
Eve* 
BRAND NEW. 2 
lounge*. A black 
eattoffar. 

AHOTHt* 

ESTATE SALE 
SATA8UN,9AM-4PM 
65 Cta^nonf, PorrtJeo 
• H. on Parry off E. Huron -

W. en F*<rarova ( I Nock H. of WW* 
Track) tolaxtngton to Ctalrmont 

Compt*** aetata loadexJ with furni
ture, appAanca*. traedm* wheat 
chew, utohenwerai. dotMng, Ahana 

. A fcni*-kn*ck* jsaiora. Loaded ga-
raga wtth ton* of too**, power took*, 
lawwrway. Spadarfy of thk* aa)» te 
twtnr baOroom aet forfnarfy owned 
by Brao* Burner. 100/* A W e of 
rnieo Nam* • never ao much under 1 
roofk 
. SALES3YHERITAGE 

BRO 
Hous^hotd & E*tat*Satee 

Friendry, PTofeeAJorti 
: 8ervte«. 

Dlahno Browne 
661-5280 

ESTATE SALE 
CHARTEfl HOUSE APT8. 

18300 W. 9 MB*. #507 
W. of Greenfield 

Mahogany dining room table A 4 
chair*, p*> of comer china cabinet* 
wtth round glass, unusual table*, di

tto aet. Ice cream eet »ofa. 
Tabed, tghl ftxTur**, paintings, aet 

of Norft*** china, custom curtain* A 
drape*, pair of luster* (e/ecWflod* 
lamp tabu, lamp*. aINer, cryitaf. ax-
ercf»a b&», mink Jacket, va»f, many 
mtscAdothe*. 

Frt. &8at., 10-5 
Conducted by. 

ine Capp: 353-0376 

Most Evorything must got Bat A 
8un. 10am. 30060 West 9 vn* Rd. 
W. of Mlddtoboft across froa Shop
ping .Center. Farmlngton Manor 
ApartmonU, Farmington HCs, Apt 
151. EMdg. D. Furnttura A doaina. 

F5n 

A-1 CONDtnON • dlnttl* aet. oak 
voneor, 1930'e, »150. Consola radio 
phonograph, 1940'*. »65. Hotpolnt 
refrtger»tor froazor, »75. Kenmore 
washer, «76. 631-2139 

BABY CRIBS (J) - whhe «76 eao\ 
twin atrocer »50, changing table 
l^.hlghchalrdO, . 492-1251 
BABY STROLLER A baby buggy 
»50 for both. Micro/eonvecuon 
©YerOsxenew. 47M654 

M0V1NG:ETHAN ALLEN Firnlture. 
Bote, chair*, A dark pine dry sink. 6 
pfeoapaUo *et. drum *et defumfcfl-
fler.Moref 6S>654f 

BROYHIU Bvhg room tumitur*, off 
whit*. Couch, loveeeet, 2 chair* A 
Thomaavt)* hutch. Rochetier erea. 
< 1.600 nagotiabla. 653-7055 

ESTATE SALES 
BYlftlS : 

Mfehlgan'eLargeat 
E*Ut* UquldVor* for ever 30 Yr* 
Compteto Houeehoid Seiee Mgm'l 

VkPPRAJ8AL8vVuetk>n«. V 
>W» Buy Complete Inventor!*** 

626-6335 
Member ot Inn Boe ot Appralear* 

MOVING 8ALE • antique dlnfrig 
table, buffet, chair*. England*- eofe, 
dinette tab;*, word processor,chan-
d*3or, curtains A rods, ete. 307-0693 
MOVING 8ALE-Eihan Allen Classlo 
Manor Secretary »500. Cheny cor
ner china cabinet mint cozdition 
«978, Breakfronl »500. 68M607 
MOVING Bal* Southfiold: 
dining room table, aoSd ch 
esflenl condition); 6 chair*; 
Dafton; paintings; chandeSeri Dght 
fUtur**: curtain*; ladle* l7 , r l0 
(peed Schwmn bike; mJso. TSura.-
Sat. 10-4; castor location. 35*03 I t 

4. 
MOVING BALE, 3 couches, ebeoor 
(Ola, table*, chafr*. twin bedii 2 
bureau*, 2 bedroom eet*. 2, refri
gerator*, stove, old ice a-earn 
freezer, desk A bookcaae. G> ap
pointment phone efter A 47V1S96 

with gr***cttcher, 7 
MOVING BALE • 6 hp. rkSng 

- gratect' ' " — 
de, •Hctrte dart anowblower, pth-

p. rkfc 
6000 moVey-

ESTATE SALES 
B Y - • • . 

DEE MORGAN 

BUNK BEDS, Meet*. »145. 
fiaugehyde couch, »60. 

ANTIQUE 8ALE 
Thura.-Fr1.-Sat., 9-4 

29972 Red Cedar brfv« - Put Rock 
(take Telegraph to Huron Rher Dr., 
go eeat 1 mSe to Red CedarX 

FABULOUS SALE FOR DEALERS) 
OM cut crvital A da**, T m atem-

. were, dd Handel lamp, crystal d>ar>-
deier, rare Shaker dot rocker, old 
doH, beautiful ©« perrting*. old 
erinta A frame*, whhe Iron beby 
bed; old toy*, wind up Vtctrota, 
prtmtthee, 2 Chlneee CNppendel* 

. aide chair*-100 yra. old, 
rrwcKmuch more. Oyaler*, Don't 

- Ml** Tr** Onef 
Bete Conducted By: 

: THE-
YeMWRbse 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4626 
ANTKXIE8 A beoroom fyifture *> 
cluOTlg ^ueen etie waierbed. other 
bedroom Ajrofture end watohmefcef 
taW*,' ^ 34«r623T 
AarnjOVES - Eritfervd^oopper mtr. 
ror, ,'̂ eeJ. eouttfe, ktelher book*, 
pVCw. srOnV. DQTvOTi wWmimw^ W O V | 
mom deek*. pool lebK hata. patio 
*e tS^*o*Mr» , *4a 642-1363 

Amrlohew,2*ofa^TV.I*rripe,doub-
ieMU^w/bree* headboard: mu*t 
•eavftefce offer. After 6:642-7312 
Any D«00 funtXvr* frwn m ? * 
htttm^ Otwoh, 2 ohajre, (36¾ W» 
eecwate. Great CondWon. 474-4)674 

-A SPECIAL 
4 DAY SALE 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
•I^ATErVflH»»Hl«G8 
$• SHOP A SAVE M 
' . TOUM. AUG 2*. 1 1 * 
FW.aAT.AUG2^M,10-a 

." •UN,AUQ2*,4l-a 
22113 TELEGRAPH 

(W**t*fd*(yT**»9r*prt,8.c49*t) 
Gorman's Cenler 

TAKEADVANTAGEII 
WERE OVERSTOCKED 
WITH A GREAT SELEC
TION Of FURNITURE I 
ACCESSORIES ALL 
dO-40%OFF 

•>• NOW ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

$56-6222 

BUTCHER BLOCK dining table, 6Vi 
by 2H A 4 cane chalra. ExoeOenl 
condroon. «330. CeA, 649-0746 

Complete houeehoid aaie manage
ment 20 yaart experience. Appra-
Isai* A buy-out*. A graduate of Rep-

. pert* School of Auctioneering. 
657-6073 Bualnee* 459-3099 

Home 462-2507 

CARPETING - Sculptured green 45 
yard*. PurnfUn ehag 12x16. Al ai 
good condition. . «79-2673 
CEDAR CHEST, fttng cabinet; ex-
cerdee bkee, bench, Jenny crib*, 
aofea, lampe, mieo. 354-0203 

CERTCO.INC. 
ESTATE SALES : 
HOUSEHOLD 8ALES 
^PPRAI8AL8 
•iAucnoNS • •'•-'•• ••':•-" 

buy out partial or complele 
We 
Eatatae. 
PATNCtA8tEMPIEN 622-1736 
CHERRY DINING room aet, 6 chair*, 
Ighled hutch, t*W* pad*. Ik* new 
«1^00. Two deep roee wingbeok 
cheir* wfth ottomana, »123 each. 
Ladle* rwtvei rocker; pettel rtripea, 
»ken*w»2O0,C*t: r 662-4076 

CHEST Of DRAWERS, nfghtsteode. 
pareon'e tab***. Formlce dining 
tab**, weaher/dryer, more. 640-3374 

CWLO CRAFT, Baby crib-complete, 
double drop eMee, honey oak finieh 
Exoeeent ooodmon. »100 360-4793 
CLOCK.- ETHAN ALLEN New Eng
land r Grandfather Clock, ao«d 
walnut beveled deee, 3 weight* w/ 
ohimea. Beet offer over «600. . 
12-6pm, 342-4100;after A, 788-2967 

CLOCK: 6UGH 6' Grandfether Wal 
dock, *o»d cherry, beveiedde**. 9 
wetafil* w/chimee. Beet offer over 
•2.W0. Cal 12-6pm. 342-4100; 

after Apm, 766-2987 

COCKTAIL table wtth gteee top (50. 
eoad frurtwood dkning room *et 
»1600. Eureka deluxe vacuum »100. 
Jeneon ttereo apeaker* In caMnete 
»76. RoeVtg machine »30. Khg ebe 
bed, new mattreeae* »200.422-7464 

COMPLETE Houeehoid, everything 
go**, qyetty Heme. Al furniture, 
pteno A eex Moving cut of (tele. 
27066 Everett, BoutWMd. Tnure-
Fri-8*t KMpm. 657-7609 
COMPLETE S p«oe bedroom eet, 
exoelertt coridroon, »650: Neutr*! 
eectfonal deeper eofe, very good 
ehepe. »460; Lazy Boy redmer «76. 
AfterApm 661-9614 

ESTATE 8ALE. 8*t Aug 25lh, »am-
4pm. Everything go**. No reaaon-
able offer refueed. New furniture, 
houeehoid Hams, toofe, designer 
doihee. Greenpointe Condo*. 14 
MM A Hai*t*dj23 J Danbrooke. 

bal machine, matuee* A box 
eprtnge, heed A loot board, toa-
wrRer, pair of Grecian 66" etevee, 
tree *ten«ng bar. 25*-**W 

BEOROOM Fumfture • 3 pleoe, 
dressor with mirror, chest double 
bod. Best offer. 626-1157 

NEW 10" Craftsman radta) arm MW, 
10 plooe oak bedroom aet 19" cot
or TV, 2 cane-oak deck chair*, aior-
eo, tlroDor, baby r«trtg. 1997 Plym
outh Voyager, Lfe. 34^9794 
PET CRATE-Modd »6, 22"x 42"x 
28". brand new. »50. &al lor lame 
dog. Cal any time, \ 477-1924 

WASHER. Oryer. ctackabie, 10 lb. 
capedty, 6 yr*. oid. ExoeSont conoV 
UoaWU »650. Now «400.642-9746 
WASHER/DRYER. Whirlpool, heavy 
duty mum-cyle washer. Ga* dryer. 
ExoeSent condition, 1 vr. dd. »500 
both 397-6646 

CRAFTSMAN: 10 h. t*We *aw. 2-10 
In. /adlal arm ***». 3 ft. panel *a*. 
Bmhh air comprestor. MisoeSa-
neooi air foot*. etocWe *uto buffer 
with p*d,drH*, eaber »*w and 
morel 455-6452 or A 455-6235 

EVEREST JENNjNG.3 3 whed bat
tery powiirod wheeichair. a eoota-
(orto* Kludod. Also AmJgo 3 whoO 
dual contrd b*tt«ypo>»'ered wh** 
ct^Sf.i year old. ExoeCent" . - , . 
CaJ after 6pm .:.'•-••-' 687-5658 
HYORAUIK) UFT SEAT for bathtub, 
ne-w used. «276. 728-7601 

722|HoM>!ss • 
/ Coins ft 8tsftip» 

TAf̂ fYA Kmg Cab, reOTO oontroOod 
tnjek. modified, wtth mirr/ mamr ex> 
Ua*T»400 or best offer. '• 421-8139 

723 Jawolry 
BUYINGI 

GoM.OUmond A Gemstora JewtJry 
Walche»,8lert3ng,Costum<Jewt<ry 
iaioue, eieuben, GaJ*. Tiffany 
Orienlal Rug*, Pu* A OufiSty 
Furniture. 

TOP.PRICESPAID 
655-0053 \ »56-6222 

ENGLO m hp. 62cfm *I I25pst air 
compresJor/tOO ft hp hose *nd 60 
ft. 124 extension oord *nd HJii RN 
312 Povrer haiW. «1 for «700; on* 
HW U Hamer Dril for »300; one 
Hill DX 350 Power tool with 1,000 
red ahol end 600 3" R-102 pin* for 
»250; and on* AGL Corp (ell leveh 
fcg laser beam machine model 
11628 wtth wal mount end battery 
peck for »2.600. Alto h»y* a Ti£ 
Odphl 16 eloctronso phone *)-sf*m 
with capacfty for 16 atalJon* end six 
outdd* «no» for «2.850. Al above 
used on one lob and like new. Fu9y 
equipped 21 ft construction trtXot 
with eecrelartei desk, computer 
table, file*, *xecvrtiv* chair*, *uper-
vtsory desk end aodonza, ptan tab!* 
And (racing fa* and *m*9 fridge for 
«2,600. Cel Larry ki Cenlon. e-rorv 
IngsfordetaSs 455-3195. 

WHIRLPOOL etoctrlc (tove, 
avocado, exoeCent corxsuon, best 
offer . - < 347-7022 

713 Blcyclos* 
8a!6SftR»p6lr 

PONTUC POnERY/CtOSOd "Ooal-
er" tale not consummated. Offering 
thoM A Other Items to the public 
August 25 ASA 332-3490 
RAIN SOFT Waier Soft oner, «70. 

651-3687 

BEDROOM SET. girts 6 ptooa, off 
whhe, pink trim, canopy bod, »350. 
Ceil 622-2978 
BEOROOM SET • JuvenSe, 6 pleoe*. 
fcxrefca top*, exceflont condnion, 
»375. Must (oil today. 464-1931 
BEOROOM SET Traditional, triple 
dresser, mirror, headboard A cheat 
good condition. »276. 462-4096 
BLACK laminate A gold bedroom 
eat; oVessor/mlrrdr, chest Queen 
»lze bed; lamp, used 3 wk*. »1900. 
C*JJMoa-Frt11am-5pm.- 455-7660 

BOOKCASES (2 eets) 1176/*et wat
nul eervlng table »76, tv/dereo 
stand «35. Cel after 6pm, 721-6406 
BROYHIU. OAK dWng table, 3 
leaf*, 6 chair* w/caster* «500. Cut-
torn (tripped aarthione eofe, exoet-
lent condition «260. . 622-2727 

CARPETING: 42 aquare yard* of 
carpeting In one pleoe. Great condi
tion. Beet offer. , , 98t-69t1 

MOVING .-- 80 yr. cotectlon. An-
tie^ee, fumfture. seeded gleee eSane 
cabinet, grephaphone*., rodier, 
clock*, wool coverlet*, )eiflry, 
dothe*, Christmas, electronic and 
amature radio equipment bqok*, 
record*, *hop»mllh, . and kuch 
more. Thursday! garaoe 1:30, hfuae 
9:30 10 7, Frt 9-7. 8*1 fl-2. 361 W. 
Drayton, Femd*Je. T bk( R of 8,' 
MOVING - $ FT. odd velvet owch 
»300.2 tufted white high back crake 
«200 eadi, chlneee lamp* »75 ekh, 
Toro mower $100. 6514509 

CONTEMPORARY 65kv »of* w/ 64 
m. matching loveeeet ookJUhorel 
print »400. Odd cane bach accent 
chair. »60. Cuetom antique, Mttn 
beige gold aned drepee, »76. 
Btonde dreeelng tabte w/ mirror, 
»40, After 4pm: 937-04¾ 

REFRJOGEnATOR • Odd. 19 Oubio 
ft, »200. Antique buffet »100. Bed 
propeiod mower »100. Ping-Pi 
Uble,fikenow»150. 43 
WALOEH WOODS MEMBERSHIP 

Great value. 
»2800 or best offer. 

617-351-2121 
WOOOEN €H1P MODELS - USS 
Constitution - »700, Blue Shadow • 
(450, Peregrine^ GaDey -4550, 
Whaling Ship • »550.646-4233 

711 Misc. For 8afe 
Wiyrtw County 

AIR CONDITIONERS, 1 yr. dd 
Fodder*, 7000 8TU. »225. Older 
PWlco. 6000 BTV, »M. 427-9324 

BASEBALL card* lor *a)e. 
Cal Jeff 459-1272 
BELT 8ANDER 10 x 68" wtih beft*. 
new motor, »295. Double spindle 
Router OupScator, »150. Black wal
nut ptanka. 16^20¾¾ »6 vj*. 
CalSarvador 455-6090 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE. 
•actional, 2 end tab)**, coffee tebie: 
exceAtnt condition, »300. 474-2568 
DINING ROOM SET, 6 piece*, yd-
lowwOOd.«60. . 397-1797 
DINING ROOM SET, by Dixie. 4 
chairs. 2 leaf* A china cabinet Ex-
coCen! condition. 1600. 464-6246 

MUST S a t • Two beautiful Qusen 
Anne »Med vervet chair*. 1 >?5d. 
eefOng dtM to overaeM transfer: r> 
Mlchaet 961-7652 669-0512 

ESTATE SALE 
22500 

SARATOGA 
DRIVE (202) 
. SOUTHRELD, 

North Park 8quare Apart
ments on couth aide ot 
West 9 Mile Road, between 
SouthfWd and Greenfield 
Roada. 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
. (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

WALTER HEAZ LIVING ROOM FEA
TURES GORGEOUS SOFA A LI
BRARY TABLE; MAHOGANY DIN-
fNG ROOM SUITE WTTH DROP 
LEAF TABU A CHINA CABINET. 2 
CLA8SIC INLAID MAHOGANY 
BEDROOM 8WTE8 IN GREAT 
CONDITION. FINE TABLES A 
LAMPS: WA8HER A DRYEft; CHI
NA: STEMWARE: SILVER ART. 
WORK; CLOTHING A FURS; CRYS
TAL UOHT FIXTURES; ALL WIN
DOW TREATMENTS; JEWELRY; 
MUCH MOCEUANYU 

A V T SALES. 
Allan/e38-0083/T6by 
ESTATE 8ALE -6893 Pebble Park 
f>., Pebble Creek Condo*. 14 Ml*, 
W. o4 Orchard Lake Rd. Make eherp 
right M petehouee, Frt A 8*1. 6am 
lo4pmjv*rytf*ggo**. 656-0587 

COHTEMPOftARY 80f A8, formic* 
teWe*. plant (tend*. orUnat dJ 
peWlng. ExoeSent 662-7878 
CORNER HUTCH: 8o»d meple, 
hold* aervioe for 12. Perfect conoV 
0oa»350.Call 6610615 

Couch A toveeeet/rr ,oewn-'metohmo,« 
try *h*w, brown pteld, * e ,-^, 
«400, chdr/otfoman »150.64 7-6623 
CUSTOM DRAPERY - Dekxx* p**et-
ed for doorwen. ivory odor, loed. »0 
K wkf* x 64 In long. KJnh Traveree 
rod, »150. After Apm 474-4667 

' tessers/Mlrrors firom 
Occasional Tables from. 
Dining Tables from 
Sofas from 

««7201 

^ of 121^ CORT 

•99»« 
»49«> 
* 9 9 M 

«99» 

3641 ftooheelef 
ftoed, Troy 

r»OM*H ot Wewfei) 
024-10» 

ETHAN ALLEN bedroom fumfture 
Meet* A antique yetow. 
fteeeoneble. 626-2334 

NEW. Howard Miller cocktal |ibto 
w/dock face la unopened ceroa 
»900 retel, best offer. 651-6609 
NOV) • Applegate Condo* actual 
block tale. Sat Aug 25,9-4. B * M -
anN.ot10M3eW.ofH*ggartyfl 

OAX ORESSER and mirror, stoso* 
cabinet chaira. Pier*; table. ):-

18 
OFFICE Crederua, ch*lr, 
clubs,. etc. Thur*. 9-9. 
Thomcrwt Or. N. off Maple, 
Justt of Telegraph. .-. 

• PAINTINGS i: 
Original oB*. Marine, J. CUry.&r-
ger.other»T444-923<) 256-6559 
PECAN (fining table, 6 uphotsked 
chair*. GE refrigarator 2 dooTSI 
OJ. ft., brown, »250. 253-1564 
RCA 60"TV «600. 2 oak TV (tads 
wtth glass door* »30 each f TV 
(tend »20.16"MoConoch cheAfiaw 
wtth ca*a »50. 19" color TV KO. 
Playpen »16. Bectrio weed waKer 
»20. TV *tand with game driver 
bu9tm«20. 553-S49 

REFRIGERATOR, 16cvft gold.-ld-
mtraf textured front, 4 year* Hd. 
Must *eL Assorted pjas* A chrehe 
Uble* A lamp*. Must taortfio*. SMt 
offer. 681-5t22 

RE-SELL-IT i 
Moving & Estate 8afos 

on-site of- I 
In our showroom ; 
The most complete and 

professional (en/fcee offered 
478-.7355,.-.. J _ 

EARLY AMERICAN *Ot»bed» (2L 
matching easy chair. Drop leaf table 
A2 leave*. 421-4922; 454-3663 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Tradi
tional oak. Like brand new. »700. 

692-4124 

ESTATE BALE, 26021 Oonald^S. Ot 
Western OoH CoumXRedford. New 
kniok-knacka A coat*, antique*. 
Avon, crystal, ooft equipment bowl
ing bal*. furnfture, book*, 10'ear 
pet SatiSun, 10-7, ho early (ales. 

BICYCLE ghK, 3 *peed. »76.6wV« 
eet »60. i960 BonnevBe. (USO. 
197»Or*ftdPrtx,»760. ^ ~ " 261-632» 

DP CXERCIS4- MACHtHt Exoetant 
»160.. 42S-0324 

FOR 8ALE: Montgomery Ward eieo-
tric store, »125. sear* Kenmor* gas 
dryer, «76. Hammon gas dryer 
(need* pBot work) «25.30 gaSon bty 
window ao^arlum, w/stand (oom-
ptote except pump) »150. Ooo 
hdQ*e (shingled) »15. photograph 
player h cabfcet »30, 636-2087 
GARBAGE DISPOSER • m-SWt. 
Erator Badger V, 1/2hp. Ne-# in box 
»50. '426-5593 
HENDON POOL, 16x32, complete 

453-1090 

FAMILY ROOM SET • 8oBd Maple 
2 chair*, couch, (able w/lamp. 
1950^ *tyl*. »125. 425-6983 
FAN - 3 *peed. 20 In. Air condition
er, 6000 btu, window unit Bar-b-
que grtl 22Jn. x 221n. Eve*: 427-1666 
FORMAL dming room ** t Thom**-
VSIe, 6 chair*, china cabinet A hutch, 
eerver, excellent condition. »2300. . 
Cal 726-9131 
FOUR pe. girt* bedroom »*t canopy 
bed, Bght blue, 4 pa sectional sofa, 
exerdaeblcyde, 451-1698 
GAS 8TOVE A Portable Dtamvash-
er, »50 each. Upright grand piano, 
free,youmoye. 633̂ 9655 
GOLD 80FA by Rowe, 69" wide, ex-
ceOenl conditloh, »300 or best 
matching green IMng room chair*; 
Ub* lamps; eel after 6pm; 

425-2022 
GREAT Auntie'* Estate 8*ie. 17336. 
Wekeoden, Bedford. 8 MB*. W ol 
Inkster. 8at. Aug. 25, Numbor* at 
9am. 8*1*. 9;30-5pm. American 
Oyer Trelrx Avon coflectible*, 
perfume decanter*, couch, chair*, 
table*, lamp*, air conditioner, 
Chrtstma*, exerd** bike, gias* 
toeectlbiee, much mbc, lut gvao*. 
ladder*Atooia.Caahonh/. , - ^ ^ 
Barb .. 437-5077 

KITCHEN CABINETS - Westing-
house, complete eet Varfou* atze*. 
12 door*, top, 9 
drawer*. »350. 

door*, base. 6 
464-734« 

MiNX JACKET w/matchlng hat paid 
«1200, your* »400. Walnut stereo, 
60" long. Bee new »200. 451-7224 

POOL • 21 ft aluminum pod, 
complete. »300. 459-0312 
STAINED GLASS African Crane 
leaded Cherry frame 25x65, »760. 
Leaded Cafta Ufy, mahogany frame, 
20x37, »425.18x22 Copper Fol An-
gefftsh, mahogany frame, »225. For 
picture* cal Richard morning*. 

383̂ 2293 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$33 

Fitness Equlpniont 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 459-1500 
»1629 Plymouth Rd. " 421-1370 

AIR-DYNES - USED 
USEO BIKES MOST SIZES 

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
Also, New SCHWINN Bikes 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

26660W.7M3* 
476-1818 

8TONE CONCRETE trawling ma
chine, only 25 hr*. dd, 3". 4 Wade*. 
«1,300 or best offer. !3osch chiejoi 
A hammer drtt «o00 or best offer. 
Concrete Pover buggy. »450 or 
beatoffor. 631-211« 

6TH WHEEL Tr*3or. 28 ft, 14.000 
v.w., tandem axJo. onry »3500. 
- 227-6550 SaT 

6TH WHoe traHor. 28 ft 14,000 
tandem ax)*, only »3500, g.v.w.. tar 

527^550. 

LVAMONO RING « 14K wosMng «rv 
nhefaary. Total weight asmoat IK-
epectaewtar »elung. Uk* ft*v». 
»1100, worth much more. '626-7460 

LADIES' engagement eet appraised 
*t «4.600. Asking «2i00. After 
6pm, . < . , . - -.;>• - :4760313 
LADIES Rofex. black face, approxi-
maiofy2>ir"aold.il500. ~ 
A-lcorxWon, •" - . 653-8433 

724 Camcras-Supplrss 
CANNON • 35mm. zoom ken*, trt-
pod. flash A cose, usod very ntie., 
»225. 42W9J2 
MINOLTA MAXXUM w/35-70 mm. 
tens, dale back, power zoom flash A 
ext/t*.vrea maintained. 640-3313 

723 Musical 
Inatrurhlnts 

A BABY BLACK GRAND PIANO 
With bench. Uke/wwl «2.400 
Include* moving A tuning. 

646-2200 
60UD 8TATE. 651 watt 1637 ftenitt 
Sidekick reverb e/ppEfW. Uke new. 
«250. . 646-1146 

BABY GRAND reproducing PUM* 
piano, 1907. »6000.. 668-1814 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Fflrrn-8now Equip. 

BOLENS Riding Mower. 
cut. eloctric etart «600. 

6 hp., 30" 
645-9163 

BULK COMPOST, rich crginJc (OS 
for landscaping A otrdonlng. »3 por 
yd. »10 minimum, pic* up* To gravd 
train* wdcomo. 724-6630 

LAWNMOWER - Red type tor put
ting greox 3 hp. Briggs A Stratton. 
Ooodcondltioa Offer. 462-1366 

BtANCHI, 
23" tram*, Bun Tour Cyclone 7, 
equipment Less than 100 mDea of 
ridmg. Kk* new »4J0/best 625-2856 

1989 Campion* D'ttaXe. 
' - ' • 7,0(0 

BOrS 20 * x ^ ADULT 26 Inch 
Mak> and femaSe. 8 bfcyde* totat 

( 631-2844 

CUSTOM MertUo 10 epeed. Cam-
pagnolo A CtneB equipped, 61mm 
frame, »525. Aft ore, 373-7164 
FUJI Dei Ray radng/tourlng 12 
apeed, excefienl eonditSon, «200. 
Leave meaaage. 431-1067 
KUWAHARA12 (peed, 23 kv men'e 
tour b*e, forest green, in exoeSent 
condnion, »l40ybe*t offer. Alter 
6pm 427-0494 

RECONOmONED BICYCLES: 20, 
£4. 26 A 271n. 8, 10 A 12 epeed 
bdee. Reasonably priced. 459-6625 
BCKWiNN lady* t * * . 10 epeed. 
»60. Huffy men'e t *e «25. C*7*n*r 
4pm - • • : • . ' . 476-A67A 
8CHW1NH-8 (2 04¾.¾ . g (peed-*, 
rovel blue. 17 kv 8tored Indoor*, ax-
casern condition.'Jennifer 6794622 
SCHWINN TE1MPO, 23". br«nd n*w 
racing b&e, 10 apoed, aluminum 
frame, mint »450/best 644-6060 
6CHVY1NH TOUR • 12 Speed. Excel
lent condftJon. Bxe new. »200 or 
best Cal after epm; 473-6621 

THREE bae*. on* 10 *poed. 2 three 
speed*. ExooBent condftioo. Best 
cfler. 453-5922 
TREK BXrrCLE • Atmost new. 
Man'*radngb3t».»550. 626-7801 
TREK 310 Banc* men'* 12 speed 
redng btke. mint condition, les* 
than 100 mae*. «200. 356-0640 

LAWN TRACTOR 
Massey Ferguson. New engine, run* 
great «400-After 6pm 261-1818 

LAWN TRACTOR. Yardman, 36" 
Inch mower, 12H HP. 2 cyde en
gine, 1 yr. okt, »550. Plonlo Uble, r 

"^ ptna. 2 Mo. C4d.»I00.397-I446 

MEYERS 8ALT Spreader, 6 mo*. 
old. »900 or best offer.. Meyer* 
Snowblad* A Western Snowbtad*. 
«300each.Cafl 531-2115 
6IMPUCITY. 7I16H. Ridrw mowtr, 
grass/leaf calchor A muicher at-
rachment48'', iViyev*. 640-4072 
SNOW PLOW » Western, for truck. 
Fair conoMion. Best offer. 961-4490 
6TH WHEEL TraSor, 28 ft. 14.000 
ov.Wj tandom axle, great for hay. 

227-0550 

•TRACTOa 12 HP, 36" with bagger. 
»760. Cal after 6pm 476-2682 
WESTEflN Snow Plow. 6 ft blade, 
eolenoid type, 1 yr. old. used 4 
lime*. «700. After 6pm, 437-7274 

718 Building Mattrlsls 
GEOROtA-PAdFlO roofing »hV>. 
dee. Summits,brown. 31 »quaro». 
»1,600. Aft*r6pm. • 651-9633 

• RAILROAD TIES 
Wotmentzed Timber*. New or wed. 
Oelvery tvaSable, Any quantity. 
Open6d*y». 263-5668 

719 Hot Tuba, 8pa» 
ft Pools ' 

BABY GRANDS- eosuttfutfy reftn-
bhed. 1 while. 1 bleck,*27M. Con
ed*. A-1 condition. »900. DoOvery A 
Warranty. ABon Piixx 471-1771 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PIANO A ORGAN 

CLEARANCE 
160 now A u sod pianos 

Priced from 1695 
EVOLA MUSIC -

etoomfleJd 334-0566 
l>hrnouth . 455-4877 
Utica «• 726*570 
W»1orford • 674-0433 ' 
BENWAL OBOE- Usod. axceflonl 
condition "A Gom". »1600. Ask for 
T.Frand*. ' 651-7123 

BLACK baby grand 
good condition. »2500 

f-uto. mo, very 
34W248 

CH1CKER1NQ PtANO. »1200 or 
best A quiSty instrument kjst 
tunod. excefienl condiBOQ. 373-7663 

CONSOLE PIANO wtth bench, 
strong tone. Inckjde* tuning A mov
ing. »790. 
Michigan Piano Co. v. 646-2200 

FOR 8ALE • Piano - 6t*rck Upright 
Good condition. »450 or besi offor. 

625-,1866 ; 
GEORGE 6TECK apinel blano, wal
nut w/bench, &e' now, «1300. Also 
Ro*»Exorcyd*.»50. ,471-131» 
OIBSON (1967) Les Paul Studio 
Standard Guitar wtth new case. Lite 
newt»475.Cel : 848-1146 
KIMBALL - UPRX3HT piano wtth 
bench. ExceCenl eoodTJoh, «1200. 
Birmingham area: 433-1601 

OPENING SOONI 
SCANLON MUSIC 
43448 West Oake Df., Novt 

WESTOAX8 B.' 
(nexltoToyfftUi) 

347-7887? 
Pianos, Guitars, Amps, 

Keyboards A PA. Systems 

HOT 6PR1NG3 SPA - Classic Mod
el aeata 6. 110 vott. fusyadf con-
tainod. exeCont condition. Oafiy use. 
(2200. Eve* 420-0962 

714 Business ft 
OfflCfEquIpmsnt 

BEAUTIFUL WOOO desk A creden-
za. Lealher chaV. 2 yr*. dd, (7,600 
new. asking »4000. 453-5044 
CHILD'S echod desk »50. Comput
er center desk »100, rol top desk 
»500. Prtcee Negotiable 634-6602 

SUPER Unoi* waterbed, »223. 
Bench pre** A weigh (a, »50. Rowtog 
machine, «25. 427-2245 

THOMA8" REGISTER, 17 vofume, 
complete eet Uke new, 1982 edi
tion, »53. After 4pm 422-1663 

712 AppHttXt*) 
AIR CON0fTK)NER3 (2) Window 
lO.tXX) BTU for aa%a windows 
»150. Also: 27.000 BTU,»0 vott, « • 
Oftai controls, dock, etc »250. Both 
excecent condition, approx, 3 year* 
dd. . 721-6078 
AIR TEMP Window air conditioner, 
6900 BTU. Excellent condition, uted 
1*ea*on.»250. 622-2236 

EXTRA1I EXTRAil 
You are Invited to » one lime onfy 
werehoueeeeiefromTHE ••• 
DEStGNER GROUP 6HOWROOM h 
the Michigan Design Center. 8efect 
Ovetly fumfture from CLLO. 
TECHllfrt A THAYER OOGGIN, *s 
wM a* one of a kind art and 
aooeteortee to being offered at 
below whoteeaM price*. Aug. 24, 
lOertMpm. A Aug. 25, »*m-3pm *1 
Oieigner Connection Warehouee, 
20 Frankln Road. Pontleo, Mt̂  
934-8(06. Ceeh A Cerry or Odtvery 
8*rYk»*Y*a*b!e. 

FAMILY ROOM fumfture, eofi 
loveeeet A parson'* table, a*, i . . . 
or be*t offer. Cel anytime4 7 7-7993 
* - • * - - i • 

FARMINGTON MOVING 8ALE 
Thura A f(t only, fjchod deefc. ou*--
lom mWetur* doAhouee, beige aofa. 
anuqueUble, 4 chetris, chin* cup
board, lefthanded men* od* cM* , 
Fj^g#*nbr»eervWr9p»cWm*riy 
fterw*lp^e»wf*yprlce*. 474-070¾ 

8AT-SUN 9AM-4PM ESTATE 8AIE 
28i82L»r̂ fver»*l(bldaJ) ', 

B.c4l2M»*.E.6ffD*qulndra ,i 
Huge wardrobe ladle* dothku, »S 
bctudee gown*, dretee*. »iao», 
blouee*, *fo. Fur* Include Fox. Mbk, 
Rabbtt, PerHan Lamb, ehoec 6½¾ 
7, gorgeou* wedding gown A vf. 
lege flema. Fumfture Include*; ele
gant formal dintno room A lung *kt 
bedroom by 8tani«y. Bora A 
love*e*L Barrel chair, Exercyda 
China eet aervioe for 12. Stemwe*. 
Unene. Hal china, Autumn Leaf p*» 
tern. Numeroue ptecee. China T 
CJ^boflectiblee, figurine*, eh 
Hou**ho(d mlao A more. 

CONOUCTEOBY , 
HEftfTAOe HOUSE ESTATE SALE* 

. 254-2160 . • 
. TERM3.CA8H '• 

SINGER -I 
OIAL-A-MATIC; 

2¾ tag aewVig machine. Late mooV 
echooTtradeV «6» ca*h or w j 

GREAT matching maple twin bed*. 
1 headboard, drejeer. de*k, chair, 
H*YwOOdWaeft*M,»400.66^815J 
KING walerbed, llghted/mlrrored w/ 
bookceae, vefvet efde*. w/wtveiee* 
maltr***. «700/offer. . 730-1949 

KITCHEN SET, oval table, 2 twtvet 
chair*. ExceBent condliloa »50. 

464-6246 
KITCHEN TABLE-wood gr»ln formi
ca, 4 upholstered nrhVchakt with 
letfAtuyeuaan.»76. 474-4186 
UVTNG ROOM OROUP; Table*, 
lamp*, currkj ehefvea, air condltJorv 
er*. extrcf** eqjutoment T.V.'*, **-
eorted tool*. 455-6233 or 453-6452 
MAPLC Bur* Trundle bed*, mat. 
b*»e/»pr1ng. (125. Fin* end table 
with door*. (30. Custom drape* for 
6' doorwel wtth rod, »60. Table 
lamp. «15. «91-2566 

month, 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 

FRANKLIN Ettet* Beta. Furnfture. 
trunk*, bike*, dotheig. bedding, 
(nan*, lempa, c r t i u u * * * , loy*. 
book*, cam**. Ashma equipment 
werdrobe*. town mow*, erid tabiee, 
bed* Much more • don't m»*» thl* 
onel 6jl. A ton. Aug. 26 A M, 
lOem. S7231 W. 14 M«e Road, b^ 
tween Frankln A InkWer Road. 

HOUSEHOLD 
8ALES 

CONOUCTEOBY 

M. 
PANY 

669-2929 

8LEEPER SOFA nevtral and . . 
jeaiher tt<at*t, 1 year okt Beet 
far, must edt . 661-6664 

Ibrow] 
feet of 

80FA A Loveseet eontemporarji, 
neutrat Peeth formica conlempo-
raryooffeeubi*, 653̂ 6582 
SOFA -email oontemporary, oft 
while fabric, efmott new. «lOu. Cel 
after 4PM. 469-1377 
80fA-64"- Tuxedo, gold A whft* 
mettree* ticking stripe *np cover 
«123. » ch** , gold eSp coyer* «76 
each Enterteinmf ol center »350. Aft 
exoeaent condftkxv 478-8156) 

SOUTHFIf LO « Movlnd 8*J*. »4090 
M*rthi WeaNngton. 31*»?8. Of 10 
M l * W. ¢4 f3outhfW Houeehoid 
fumfture, chine, fletwere, cryttal/ 
Antique »trm, i oak school deek*. 
book*, record*, leather oTOcd fuml-
tixe,ctothlngAnvore. 
Thur*., Frt. A 8*t., 10*m-5pm. 

TEAK OWING Table, buffet and 

MOVING BALE! - Washer/dryer end 
m!»o. fumfture. Many Item* In 
excellent condition. 931-2624 
OAK rol lop deek A chair, *xoe«ent 
condttlon, «350. 2 ptne end table 
»12». After 6pm. 420-0024 
ONfi year old Queen str* Bert* mat-
tr*** with new box spring*. »150. 

»81-6936 

AMANA Refrigerdor, white, fee 
maker, 6 mo. old. »700\ Wtohehalde 
dishwasher, «100. 261-1297 

EXCE83 die latino 
equipment Must **C 

transcribing 
651-4044 

FOUR 8 ft showcase* wtth stereo* 
undemeattt, »100 each. Also » 
shadow boxe*. (60 beoh, 633*956 
LARGE Wood Oesk A Round Con
ference Ttbte wtth 4 chair*, eicet-
lentpondWoa , 466-9793 
PfTNEY BOWE8 M*3ing mechhe 
«6600. mint condition, low machine 
hour* (600. Posthela electronic 
weight scale, mint condition »300. 
AakiorJenatet. 656-2520 
QUANTITY 2 MKroe registered 
452MHM. 3 yr*. ©Id. for rx>t*VmoteL 
«1600 eedv Cal part. 453-6044 

8AK8 FIFTH AVENUS Beauty Salon 
Remodelng Bale. Everything must 
go. Cal Of* for more WormaOon tt 

; 843-9024 

715 Computers 

AVACAOO, DOUBLE even with mi
crowave, eervioe burner, hood fan, 
dishwasher, tied double (ink, oak 
cabinet*, Beat offer. 651-0333 

BUILT-IN OOU8L8 OVEN, black; 2 
bowl green porcelain Sink; Ga* top 
Range, green; Range Hood w/fan, 
green: U»*d walnut Kitchen Cabi
net*. After 630pm 4760144 
CHEST FREEZER-whft*. Too large 
for u*. Excefleni condUkxv 
•150. . 459-8090 
CHE6T-STYU freezer - 24 ft «200. 

353-8633 
COLDSPOT refrigerator, nerved 
gold, io» maker, perfect condition • 
1223. Two 4' mirrored gles* dceet 
door*-«2». Til 11pm 471-497« 
ELEOTRK) 8TOVH • Kenmore 4 
burner. Double^ven w/grtddte. 
»150 or best After 6pm. 729-2133 
FrigWair* waeher, heavy duty A 
electro dryer, «250. for pair. Exoet-
lem running condnion 622-6532 

OA3 Stove, 80" Caloric good con
dition. (75. Refrigerator, epartmenl 
*tz*.«76. »97-8646 

Penntyh-tnl* House *of* «70. Pme 
twin bed (20. Orexel double heed-
board »16. After 6pm. 464-797« 
P06L TABLC «100. Qu**n 
wtlerbed »100, Twh canopy »50. 
Freezer »50. After 6pm, . 69)-1693 

REOFORO • MOVING 8ALB 
DWng room eel (wafrvt • chainL 
appMnoe*. - 636-0204 

RED VELVET SOFA M tin, good 
COrtdrtion, »150. MrtohKi <htk. 
«50.3I*W*»,»1W: 477-796^ 
BEROER PFAFP-must eel. fjeo-
tronlo 4 *pooL Asking (500, 

420-2611 
SOFA and wing beck chsV wfth foot 
»iool, red country print, 8 year* oW, 
exoeMnt. «47«, Caiy-boy recNner 
r<»cker,b«*0Ar>*w,»305. 4/3-807» 

SOFA M etze, robtnegg bfu* vd-
* "-"-" * * new. 

4594244 
SOFA HWe-A bed »1»5; Stereo con-

chair*. Beige, 7 p«eo**ofa.Norlt*ke|*ole fib. Both In exoeAent condl-
tNna,ery»*l*r)dmor«.. 7l1435llti0n.toarvytxr>*it 622-2760 

! 

OE Compect Refrigerdor • Excel
lent for coBege dorm or bar. «76. 
AfterApm. 453-801« 

BACK TO echod apodal. IBM PC
JR complete system, new wtth war-
renty,«99, 373-365» 
EPSON 612K dual 6 25 high densl-
ty, monftor, desk A loftware. »500. 

4530674 
IBM COMPATIBLE Personal Com
puter, 8 nx>* c*d-3H" dHo cVtve, 20 
mage byte hard drive, 840K ram, 
CGA color monftor, sot* of eoftwar*. 
Asking »650. Eve*. 431-732« 

POOL • 16 ft round. New pump A 
fitter, al accessories, »550 or best 
offor. After 6pm. 729-2133 

POOL 18 ft round Eater WBam*. 
Al equipment plu* chemical*. »300. 

»31-2719 

ORGAN - lumbal 8dnet model ex
cefleni condition, loaded, make* 
losson* tun, «2500. (247-0223 
PIANO. Ba)d*tn, Acrosonlo, «97A 
Couch. «17». 348-263» 
PtANO- KJnbal 
don. need* 
beginner. »600 

bal Spinet good cu 
tuning. Ideal for *o 
Wwfonoh. 451-

condJ-
echod. 
11-7318 

WHIRLPOOL (6 person), exoeOonl 
condHloa Al eooessorie* A equip
ment cvicldng kxluded, »3500. 
451-1163 • 459-5663 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produco 

BLUEBERftiES - YOU PICK 
65 corns lb. 1t44PeaY/Rd,ofiMa-
»on. W. of Howe*. eam-*pm 

(517>546-1841 
BLUEBERRIES • You pick. Hazen'* 
Bkjeberry Farm*. 350 Wlso Rd 
Union Lk. Cal for picking da-j oay*. 

363-4072 
CANTON FARM MARKET 

'KHft* OT' 
cr*ft*. K-MarT 
Pr*ah home grown vegetables and 

Sheldon Rd.8at.6^ 
lot Ford A 
ed.3-7. 

LinLE YELLOW 8TAN0 
Al our berries A vegetable* a/s now 
K Strawberrie*, raapberrie*. olue-
berrle*. cherries A biaekberries. 
Sweet com. tomato** A a| vegeta
ble*. Peaches, nectarines, grape*. 
pfcjm»,peara 
BIG BALE on * l Bat* of flower*. 
•hrubbery A porennlal* • everyiWna 
must go. -r 

24650W.«M3e/N.»Id*) 
(between Beoch A Telegraph) 

PEACHES- Also, In our marttt. 
Pn/t Rod Appse*. Preserves. 

Honey A Maple Syrvp. 
Foreman Orchard* A Oder MJ 

3 M*e* w. of NorthvBe co7 Mile 
Welch for (ton*. Open d*J!y 9-6 

721 Hospltal-Mtdical 
Equlpmtnt 
ELECTRIC UFT CHAIR 

brown Wiyl, good condition. »400. 
229-9325 

PtANO UPRIGHT. Grand movement 
Cherry finish. »225., 

v 476-7033 
PtANO - WURUTZEfl Spinet excei-
lonlcoftdrtloa 633-2062 

PLAYER PIANO CVce 1920. awto-
mated. 100 roe*, beautiful condi
tion. »1200. After 6PM 661-4317 
TRUMPET - Conn. Dkedor. Very 
good condition. WUhcaj*. »150. Af
ter Apm only, Jim - 425-1104 
USEO PIANOS. Ready for back to 
achoot 7 *ptnei». 11 conaoiea, 10 
Bigg)**, Grand* too. Tuner, leave 
nwwae* I 337-1133 
VKMJN, ful (tze. with case A music 
(tend, excetont corioTtJon. »400, 

VIOLIN, tt atz*. European, hand
made, exoeoent tone, new bow A 
case, »500. After 6pnv 397-3393 

727 VldwoOshiss 
VCR's -Tapes 

t NINTENDO-SEGA-LYNX 
Used game eel outl »10 A up. 
Make offer. 33627 Ftrmouth fid. 
Lhonla. Roger ' 422-1040 

"fiO 
etc-

NINTENOO WITH . 

»^MrM^-
9 game*. 

^ 2 ^ 9 5 8 7 

728 VCR,TV,8ttf«0, 
HI-FI, TaptPkkt 

ySSS. Wwfiraded Sloreo, Oenon 
DRM 33 cassette deck. 
Wei maintained . 640-3313 

f f f iPSj 2K «^»:e«ruo*a T.V. 

j7S:o4*^^,,wei«?^ 
TECHN«3 Wrect Ortye turn table* 
t?X . !ya * ? & 9.y "WW/EQ «250. • 
Ha.lerampcfier«325. 358-.1617-
VHF-tiHF FM antenna and automat-
k) rotator «70. «50-377« 

06 FREEZER. 1» Cu. Ft used onV 9 
moMh*.»47». 489-0391 
OE HOTPOJNT w**her A electrto 
dryer, heavy duty, eJmood. 2 Vtt. 
OM. »600 both. 6i«-497» 
GENERAL ELECTRK) Washer A 
Oryer. 220V, kvaoedo green. Good 
condition. »27« eet. , 

474-2131 

«•« 68958¾ 
KENMORE waeher A 
large capacity. »160. 
KENMOR8 Washer A Dryer, «($3 
each. AJeo; IVanM 812A hefrkw*-
tor«!50. 89T72i2 0*729^27« 

MATCHING noper oe* ttove/oven A 
di*hw*»her, exoeeent condition. 
»300 471-0*0« 

PHfLOO REfftJGERATOa *We 
Ude, t7.16cuft ioemaker. < 
condW0A»200. 768-511» 

RAINBOW REXAJR8 vacuum, re
cent defux* model, al tod* A power 
nozzle, »1100 new, Mortfic* «176. 

»334790 

PWiYw 
RA$PttfitW8*AmE8 

FRf$H SWEET CORN 
Picked Dairy 

• Ctaeeks Oar Show Aug. 28. 
AfT*c««<o* «m Avalable 

Older MM Opeol Oder, oonut* 
Homemade Fudge A Ice Cream 

CNMreh Wetcomel 
Hour»,e*rrv8Dm 

7AA.K^A3 
BLAX£8 CmCHAM) A CIOCR UlU 

17W8 C«ft1»r Rd., Armada 
3MWrT.aiAfttl.fcrtnyTT)tt 

BLUEBERRIES 
&c«»ertf1ckirvj'Bu*ri«L0*d<v ' 
U45tc* .7Mk ReeoypWt 1155,¾ 

ROYAL BLUESEftRY FARM 
rrom Defrdi take M43 (Van Oyki) 
No* to Drydeh Rd (About t mSe* 
North of AJmonfl f>en »trfit East 
on Dryden to Olover Rd. t*n 3 

m»»s North en Otov*r to t* Urn. 
Op«n DaBy 6 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

Call 313-724-1600 
to piece rteady Pick order* and lo 
check on dairy picking condom. 

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
UPICK BEANS* TOMATOES 

Msny Varieties - C«H For hfonriiUon A PkWng CorxTftJoni 

Olrnrd's Produco 
48445 W. Huron Or., BetfOYlBa 

1-697-1685 

Rowe'fl Produce 
10570 Marti, Ypsllantl 

1-462-8530 

IEBERRIES 
U-P CK 65« per lb. 

ZABIK̂ (YBIU£8«WYFARM 
10d10 8EACH RD. 

!, DEXTER 
(313)426-2800 

Directory, Pk*i* CM 
JttvtiAt 

691-OSOO 

M-PICK 
CANN1JGTOMATOE8 
tl i itanArta^^jwe***^ 

c ^ f f l ^ 0f!*> >Hft8»-
b^lpea^ACMPtAnl 

4161.9.^8^^1,080100 
. _^W.b l j / «Xw«y 

. PpenBAm B̂p.rrv 
981.1386 

, ».! 
1 S* 

•A 

•rS 

http://Thura.-Fr1.-Sat


} 

m 729 CBRadloa > 
C«l(u!ir Phones 

liii*&££lS ^^B^ipi!^^ •V-'t f'ii.'i;t.{.!>'.Vf^i X l i 4 U > fe'A'i-vi'A ii^£Mi:~-i-t:->v-i J - C ^ ^ i J j - s i i i J - ^ i - t i -

:--J ( 
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m VCR,TV,8lo«o, 

CAR STEREO « Sony evn/fm, CO 
pUyor, never us 
«>no~FlIon$350. 

used, axc«5ont 
t 622-5307 

FISHER cense** HWM t ) i H 
ut inu l U t i W , axCOBanl COfxJi&Xt 
I M P , 4 6 4 4 2 4 0 
SONY SETA C a u a t t e lecorder A 
« * y video carrier*, k x f y d « * VCR 
e^cptw 4 accessor!**, t&a/bott 
4 7 1 4 3 2 9 or' ' 420-4455 

•i 

C e BASE 8TAT10N • «iW> m . * * A 
r 0 0 < » r t w v u , l 1 0 0 . 641-1120 

730 Sporting Qoo<h 
BROWNING PUMP 12 geuge, excel
lent 1250. Olher f irearm* avtJIabte. 
flvucxyito. 274-7678 

COMPLETE weight *© l : bench, bar, 
20 assorted w&ighU, rontng me> 

730-1849 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339.000...$4ADozen 

• A y x j U p . X o L k i V t 
Ovor 200 Usod Golf Sets 

$25 4 Up 
6453 Inksier R d . 

Bfrm. Joy 8 Ann Arbor Tf., Lfvooia 
. 421-2 (44 

Top $ t $ Paid for Usod Oott 8«ta 

733 KouwsholdPata 
OALMATIAN POP8, AKO regijlcred 
* / ^ ¾ ^ ¾ tested, M * h o t r u p 14 
d e l * Brighton area, 231-8490 

DEVON REX kitten*. f U r t . curly 
coatad. frvpoa»erg«nlc non ehadd-
•no, $ 5 0 0 * up. 6 1 7 4 4 6 4 4 7 8 

DOBERMAN - Red/rust, fa rm!* , 0 
mo*. «4.Obtotfor ios b t y , then, 
« C * . AJJO p a p a r * T o good boma 
©nly.t4»»negoUsWa. 659-1909 

D 0 B E R M A N 3 , A K O , reds and 
btacka, U ahota, « « r t and US* . 
Cfumpfon btocxKne*. • 7 6 2 4 4 0 1 

ENGLISH S P R N G E R 6PAN;EL 
H v r x d S p t r i y , l o « good horn*. 

1 year old. 6 2 0 4 5 8 4 

0 0 0 0 H O M E wanted (of a dogs, 1 
whfta VKfJ>cr<J, 2 yr*. oW. 1 Sack 
CcrV^w f p w W . 8 yra old, femaJa*, 
•podad i w t fec t iv * . v « y oood 
dog*, cannot s<pcr * t * . . 6 0 1 4 4 8 2 

GRIFFONS wVehaV. 0 m i l e * . * x c d -
lent hunting breed, a waok*. AKC, 
*hot*. From $375. 07tS2Otf 

Farmington Hills 
Best Kept Secret 

'1 Visit IrHJeperidonc* Green's 18 hole 
G o * G o v t * located ( I Grand Rh-er 
a Halsleed M l . j 

Public WelGome 
CALL FOR TEE T IME 

477-7002 
Bring This Ad AHooetva 
$ 1 OFF Your Noxt Game 

Offer Expires 4 / 3 1 / 9 0 

G O A U E equipment Compfcta set 
Y * * > f l n g 3 2 " p * d * f 150 or best of
fer, leeva message, ' 4 $ > - i 3 ? « 

HIMALAYAN K m € H 3 : CFA reol * . 
larad, homa r u w d . oo c«a«a. B v a 

¢¢0 Doala a Molora 
POUn V M N 3 dac* b^>»L 170 C«fl-
<JU, 120 I /O, A V f M , •>] o ( » t f « m , 
eocfciUt U t t a , 8 L I r ^ s r . » £ » 0 . . 
M l - 2 1 7 7 • 5 3SJ-e>(J 

FOOfl W1NN3 ) 9 8 9 . « 0 F f a « d « ^ 
130 .WKWfd/CWtHM/d, Uftd*f 20 
h/». M a / A J out <^ i t t t a . nx iU aeJ, 
te)cao-.*f^»ymeni«. JW-402a 

FOUft V W I N 3 , 1532. 170 *1th 
tt&titrdu U U V . 11> to. Evln-
ruda oylboa/d, W 2 0 0 : £xc*5or>t 
coodfOoa «;*», . • 4 J M 3 3 3 

FOVR V/\Hm I B M , , Ut Uuqois, 
wtHO Ware, tnboard/owlboWd. 
TrtSaf/covw. Ext /a* . U)ta new. 
6 U x a d lnd<wa. 17600. 427-32JS 

0 W 3 T A 0 N 1>W t o w l d w . coo-
w u W a top, moorlno c o w , eohp 
Marcury, uft UaJW. | (300.622-5A52 

HOBiE 8Art. OOAT: 1« f t V W t a haul. 
t *>a t^amp, mufti co load teX, Ua,T-
cr. A l axc i fan i eco^Jort. My»i a*». 
« ^ 3 3 1 4 5 2 7 fofdvacttsft i to a e a ^ 

813 Motorcycts Perte 
AServico 

HOHDA 1532 e50 . « < « l oswWd. 
Las* t h i n 30.000 m 5 < * £xc*S«nl 
Cdod;uoo,$1500. 769-0732 

HOHDA « 3 5 6 p f M E i la & Aa /0 
aVooiafifof p 4 i i « . C t l 
Mfta 4 2 1 ^ 3 0 3 

614 Comp«r«,Trel!ora 
AMolo/homcj 

Thurcday; August 2 3 , 1 6 9 0 0 5 E 

822 Trucks For 8£l9 
FOAO F-350 1£39 O u t * / , 6 K W 4 
• 12.M5 
BJLi B R O M * US EO CAf l3 622-0030 

FOfiO F W W E f l 1839 - axiandad 
cat). 0 aposd, afr, loadad, ahi/pJ 
1 7 ^ 0 0 , 672-007» 

Alf l3Tft£AM. 1»7S, 3 1 f l , a^«pa 4, 
aV, a^ctr-an) wrKfl'Jon. 17600. 

453-1230 

A J f W f t E A M , 1630, S2 ft. EwaBo. 
I * a M T * . A - l eoodiUoft. uaed very 
B U M . t<Md«d. M w i aoa W | ooai 
• 18,000. 863-6433 

H i M A U Y A r t & PEflStAN W i a n a . 
CFA. cterriton iiicd. erfahtoft i / ea . 

0 1 7 - 3 4 3 4 4 0 2 

I A M an 8 montfi ma!a YortsMra 
Tarrta/. I am adoraWa aftd ksvtWa 
and t am c u d d t y and outa, H o u w 
bfotan wlih aJ a t » U vp- ld-data I 
r«ad a nav* horna, a lovtna ea/lng 
nco-amoving homa n/paopte * t » 
can apeod a lot d tima wf lMna and 
rasff/ lova anVna.'*. My nama la pod-
d m j . For mora InformaUon, p l i i s a 
c a s a b o v i m a a l 464-0322 

JACK RUSSELL Tarrtor Pupplea - tf 
you hava a Mg h t i r t . a aenaa ol rw-
mor 0 1 3 5 0 ¢¢1,647-2307.743-3057 

KJTTEN. rro a eula m i a t o y trho 
neod* a oood homa. I'm p/ay wttft a 
•wpadbaffy 4 » - o o i 9 

K / n E N 3 • 7 * * a . d d . a M o d a d 
oo»or», as a fwt i . Very a«ectJonata. 
to oood homa on»y. 056-4130 

KUVA32 - EXCEPTJOKAL Bread. I 
yr. lemaSa, 2 yr. rneJa, nautarad. 
S h o u ourranL Beat offer. 632-9063 

L A B / Q R E Y H O U W . 3 m o * . loma!a. 
p U y M . lovtng. O/eat wtth U d i a 
p e u . Prioa noooaaNa. 464-4019 

GRAPHITE IRON3. Flow Vt<A&.\o4. 
he*, now u t o d . ; ©ompieia a a t 
) 2 2 l j 459-2469 

M E N S ' a C A I X E S ' 
Expor)onoodgo8c*j6* 

g a - w x a a t a . ^ 631-3392 

t o O L TABLE - b i al ia. 1 H Inches 
f i e * , a l aoccuo&ts. 1200 or beat 

, 356-7233 

TABLE - W V a modem, S ft. 
Malnfeu atoei by OcsJarj for Let-
A r e . OiiginaJly- 112.000. aaUng 
#3.000. 390-7070 

f O O L TABLE - V«3ay. 4 x ¢. 1 piece 
«faie. •coeajortaa r ieajdod, mai l 
•CodJtlon. 1600. • 430-2530 

REMINGTON 1100 Slug Barrel 
f lOO. Weigh! $et a bencn 150. 
ttc*U*nd Rowing MacWrva 170. 
OJria 20 ' tan apood t * a $ 7 0 . OtrTa 

' 3 apood bfta 125. Alter 6 P M . 
591-0669 •T 

754 Tr«o>of8«n 

LAB a MALMUTE U « . f a m a K to a 
pood home. Oood watcfi dog. Love* 
WC».oragoodp»ltoe!<3ortycoup!a. 
Alahota. 622-0107 

UlNATVAE BCHNAU2ER Pupa , -
AKCCritmp^coWoodana. 629-03 /4 

UULTESE. 2 handaome ptaytoy 
typoa, 6 months, maJes, $333 each. 
A&o, 3 year ma)*. 357-4257 

OLO ENGLISH STttcpdog pups, 
AKC. frhamplon parents, oood 
O . F A Exouijha ouasty show a p a t 
HowUJungdopodta. 797-5312 

PAPILLON PUPPIES. Akc, parted 
a m U dog. Me!«s, $450. VYondortuov 
natured. Great *W> M d a 650-6322 

PEXJNGESE PUP. 1 maJa, a months 
old. AXC, Cnampkm a^ed. Flrt l 
ShOU 430-2937 

UHRUDER 1970 10' bojrrlder. 140 
Inboa/d/ootbofl/d. 135 boura, fu* 
eonvartwa c a m * * . mwM'aoa. axosJ-
leotoondUJon. $4200 /oe i i455-4176 

A FEW NEW 1969IMVAOER3 
tefl In atoc*, maka art of!or. 

Caa* L«X* Ory DocfclMarlrta. 
6 3 3 4 0 5 3 

ISLANDS 15 1987 * to i i/ttet and 
motor, axoe3enl condiUon, $4,200 
nogoliaNa ' 661-4313 

ISLAND, 1937 ,19 f t , 2 aa.1*. Cuddy 
caWn, arfth Ut?.u, $4500 or boi l of-
rar.Anrfoua. 637-0164 

RENXEN 1937 2052 Ojddy Cabin. 
aWp' to ahora radto. d«pt/i finder, 
loaded, 19.600. 427-7653^ 

SAILBOATS - WayJarer, Man-O-
War, Catayak, Top C a t 0 3 Sunflah. 
OoodxxndiOon. Caa Stay* Lackey 
al BloomfleJd H a s R a c Dopt , Mon-
Frt.eam-12Nocn. 433-0635 

8AJLBOAT 10f t . mirror dVighy. »'.th 
Spinnaker, great condOon, $1250. 

663-5042 

SEARAY SEVILLE Cuddy Cabin. 
1963, 18H f t 140 rwrcrutaar, EZ 
load trafter a tpv» tire, campor top. 
low hours, many extra*. Aduft used. 
$10,000. 375-0790 

8EA RAY, 1977. 18 f t BomWor. V«, 
run* or e a t oood eondiOon. Moving. 
m m l s *J . 15.600/bcst 474-1405 

8EARAY 1970, 8RV 2 0 0 . 2 0 f t I /O. 
190 hp. Extra outboard and prop. 
£2loader, $7600. UvonJe; 422-3270 

8EARAY-1932, C C 2 2 5 / onh/ 117 
hour*. 20Ohp. trim-tabs, S 3 radio, 
dopth gauge, EZ loader tra£er wfth 
power «tnch, $11,760. 641-94 )6 

ARRQVV M O T 0 R H O M 6 1932, 21fL, 
r a w bed, as options, w«9 cared for 
by retire*. 474-0747 

CHEVROLET TRAVULE, 20" Cttaa 
A . m a o r h o m a . Oaa mlasr, ortgVval 
o w n o r . m w l so l , $4,000. 652-0130 

C H E W 1970- 24 ft. motort^ma. 
akyeps 0, bunk beds, dual lit, 
UJcnean radlali , exccCont eocdrOon. 
$7600/be»l 7 2 0 4 4 1 3 

COACHMEN, 1977.19V4 FT. - Travel 
trefler, aleeo* 8. ran ing. aoif «on-
tainod. antenna. $4,000. 477-4407 

COLEMAN C A M P E R . aioopa 6, fur-
nec«. exceSent condition. $2000. 

391-403$ 

C O L E i M H CAJJPER - teroe. aJoops 
6, oxioen bed, Krnaoa, J stove*, 
ar«n!ng. bumper, *{>ar*, vory good 
cond;tion.$2J50. 728-2727 

CORSAIR PopH^> Camper, sleeps 6, 
ne-* Ore* a m r t n o . $850. 

349-0152 

DEMCO KAR Kaddy. $700. 
659-4489 

F O R D - 1 9 0 7 . 
8leepa 4. appeancoa, 
t )oa $15,000: 

Vtit. G e t - A - W * y 
m£n» conc9-

4 2 7 4 2 6 1 

lONIA^tOME lra.Ter. sleeps 4, 
stove. reMoerator, bathroom, good 
condition, aiWng $6000. 7 2 8 4 9 0 7 

FOfiO RANGER 1965. V0 . awtorMl-
le, aJr, atareo, temper i c o , good 
condition, 474-6663 

f O R 0 1 9 7 0 Stake F350 - Oood con-
oMion, V0, hardihood bed, atael t u f t 
head, giood l i ra* , $1000, 4 5 5 4 9 4 1 

FORO 1977 F-100 6 Cyfinder, a a t * 
maOe, ajwoBonl eoneStipn. $7,000. 

453-3262 

FORO 1977 PSU-op. 4 * t « e l drty*, 
srtth p o * t f allacrimeni a btoda, vtry 
good condfton. $ 2 ^ 0 0 or beat or-
w . • 631-2110 

FORO 197* Bronco. m W conditJon, 
49,000 nzix Musi aeof $4,600 or 
bast 425 - )600 

FORO-1970 Slap ran. 10 ft. aJumi. 
num box. d e a n . V0 , p o * w steyVtg. 
automatic. Runs on gas or LP. i d e a 
for trade*. $3,760. 722-9501 

F O R 0 1 9 7 9 Rancharo, 331 automat
ic Vanamtaalon, t J . pover, a> , 
crutaa, new aluminum smsois, new 
brakes, startar, battery a bed cover. 
Stored winter*, mini conditJon. 
$3,000. Phone days onfyt MWord 

»13 -6344530 

FORO 1801 - pfcfc up with eta/craft 
pop up camper. $2500 tor both or 
waeopareta. 427-7451 

FORD 1983 F-260, 28,000 original 
m6e£ mini condition, must so*. 
$6000 4 2 2 4 1 8 9 

FORO. 1950, RANGER - 7 2 X Oood 
condition. ExccOant mechanical. 

C e * 7 7 1 4 5 6 0 

FORO 1937 Ranger. XLT pkk up, 
Immacuiate, 0 cyBnder, 5 speed, tk, 
durateer. $5295. Maasaga 4 7 0 4 9 3 4 

(ft .W,G-dC)*11flt 'V\ 

823 Vm 
FORO VAN EXPRESS 1807Con . t r -
aJon. loadod, »xiudV>g TV, one 
o»nor ,$9,655 i 

Hlnas Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORO 1964 £150 XLT, tn tad »1n-
do«s. eutomiBo, v » , c*ial t a r J * 
CA/ ia , air. caiaetta. Clean In end 
o u t $3,850. C a l days 422-3777 

FORO 196« E-150 con,ars!on van, 
V 4 engine. au^omaUc, air. powor 
at wring 0 brake*, only 3O.0OO*-Ju-
al m l * * , priocd to sea al onr> $7668 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

4 5 ^ 2 6 6 3 » 

FORO 1937 CLUB Wagon, 6 p t * 
senoer. onfy 4 3 ^ 0 0 r r i e * . 4 9 EF) 
•ngSia, aytomalie, f /ort ¢ / ^ rear * y 
and heat.' am/Jm stereo c a n o n s , 
new lira* 0 brakes. Qraal for srorfc a 
ism»y.$7*9S 637-8<S3 

825 8p0ft»ft 
Imported Cer« 

AUDI fleeo MODEL - ŝ w wu*/ 
bkw loadod, ei;c«««nt oorvd.tion. l c # 
m:«», Balance.of Audi Advantage 
Warranty. 

European Auto 
543-0444 

BMvy, 1 8 6 i 325e, «.^6r, Wodod. 6 
spood. aweSant cor^Jitlon, 61.000 
m3oa. $ 11,600. Must a o l . 660-4450 

BMrV. 1963 32513 - M W , stored, 
low rrCeoja btack o n btack. Best 
pTfer. 362-2143 

6 M W Hti 3251. » M * , 0 speed, 
loadod, excesenf condition,- low 
mSes, $18,600. 645-2719 

BMW 32043. 1920 - Sapphire bfue, 
good runring cood.Uon, hVjh m » » . 
Asking $ 3 ^ 0 0 . Mlch&ol 334-3455 

FORO 1887 Corrrerslon van. 4 cap
i a t ' * chairs, ptis r e v bench, M 
p<3au, a * . TV. burgundy and sJvor. 
fact $0560 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 
FORD 1937 E-1S0 Conversion van. 
29.000 rrJSes. R e new, $ 1 f .600 
After 6pm * 3 3 2 4 2 7 4 

FORO 1967 E250. V8, autorr^tlc, 
axcoSont condition. $4450663-0871 

FORO, 1830. Conversion, raised 
roof, 21.000 r r /es , rear aJr a heat 
$ 1 4 ^ 0 0 . 6 4 7 5 4 3 0 

FORO 1568 Conversion. 4 captains 
chaVs, TV. labia, dual air a fuel 
Loadod. many extras. Onr/ 14.000 
r r * e i . $ l 3 , 5 0 v / b e s t 739-4164 

FORO. 1960. XLT Lertal - Power 
sleering/brakea. aV, crulsa, au*.o-
mauc. am/ fm stereo cassette, 
11.000 m L $ 9 0 0 0 / b e * t 459-7494 

JAYCO J8O0 pop-up camper. 1965, 
a'oops 0. furnace. sWu 2 burner 
stove, prtracy curtaV* . r«ni>g. 
$2500 . 6 2 5 4 0 8 0 after 4:30pm 

JAYCO 1966- Pop-up. sloops 0, w / 
no-nlng a screoned porcn, used 
ocaaaionaSy. 425-7601 

SEA RAY 1885 Sundano* boaL 25ft. 
Clean a sharp, loaded, wtnter* 
stored Inside. $22,600. 4 3 7 4 5 6 6 

SEA SPRITE, 10 f t , open bow. 70 
hp.. Johnson wtlh Utua Oud* treOo/. 
Served us we0 for 10 year*. S t a rt 
•xceneni condition. Valued at 
$3.250. Boat offer. May be aecn at 
Team Manna, 1303 Airport Rd. 

PERSIAN Uttens, CFA registered. 
malos/tamaJo*, I t ter trained, 12 
wask*. $ 1 5 0 4 2 2 5 421-4930 

; WANTED TRAVEL T R M L E R 
'A horn* IrBprcftsment contractor la 
WBng to tradv his labor a or re-
^ J r e d matertaJs for a 
contained travel treSer. 

23 ' + sort 
770-4540 

WentfdToBuy 7 ^ Want 
ALBUMS: 45'i 

? V £ 

i% Old C o m i c * Card* . 
Magazine*. M^def*,_Toy». Motown, 
Er«4*.Beat)ea»»m*.EvBs. 264-1251 

BASEBALL, tootbal . 6ockey. bas-
M t b e l cardx Any sports memora-
W»a.Topp cajlvvya traVW.477-2500 

8(Q ERECTOR Sal by GSbarl ki red 
pr b k * mat a) c«se or wooden b o x 
I J- 0 4 M $ 4 5 ^ 

.BUYING usedRocords, Afbuma and 
f < y * . 6 4 3 4 9 5 4 

PRtVATE IHOtVIDUAL W A N T 8 ; 
SterHng SsVw,* /^ or Cwl Crystal. 
CeJanyt l rneJ , 6 0 9 4 0 3 9 

8TERE03. RECOR03. Rfl tape cc*-
tecOon*. Mdntoah. Mararrtz. Oyna, 
and other tub* •ompmant 277-2648 

USED WTCHEN-AlOe Oof la* m « . 
Ask for Mary E lan 

Oay» . ...-,. . . ; $30 -2500 

r-
WANTED: BABY rTEMS $ yr*. Or 
new«r. Stroflar. crib mart/as*. 
CaJ9am-5pm( 470 -9428 

.WANTED - Fsne. shotgun, saai 
blower, tools, aluminum boat , 
•nowbtower, ' 421-4930 

POODLES. AKC. btaefc, foys, cham
pion background, shots, puaran-
tood. malaa/lemaie*. 2 5 5 4 3 3 4 

POOOLE3, standard, t yr. md 
brother and eUter, owner* reSocat-
Ing. select homes onry. -, 344-0161 

POOOLE • Standard. A X C Uack 
forhala, 8 yra. Needs tovmo famDy. 
Moving out of atata. 679-9769 

ROTTWBLEA3 AKC whelped JuN 
4 th, champion (neaoe, exoeCent 
oTjposJtlon. (313)025-9523 

8AMOYEO - 2 yr old female. 
spayed, a l shots. Paper*. $150 

2 7 0 4 2 2 3 

SHAA-PEI'8: 
fond. " 
on 

Twk*.. 1 cream and i 
*d. Females, registered, champi-
btoo43ne*.$300o*. 6 0 1 4 1 6 9 

SHAR-PEL 6 y tar o M 
wrinkled. Needs good 
offer. 6444-313 

mala, tan a 
homa. Beat 
or 838-4010 

ABSOLUTELY 2 year old beautiful 
husky shepardL lovtng, eJ shots, 
neutered, free to k M n g famffy with 
CheWervCUKethy: 6 3 3 4 0 6 9 

SHEPHERD, M brad, AKO. 1W year 
CM female, $ 5 0 to • good home. 

4 S 9 4 9 6 4 

SHEPHERD LAB- 9 mo, female, 
spayed, a l shot*. To good homa. 
l e v a * her but can't keep, 4594*523 

6 H J H - T 2 V 8 - 8 weeks, AKC, shots, 
horn* raased. TVry female, $350 . 

$ 2 5 0 . / 6 2 2 4 1 7 3 

SEASPRfTE. 1964, I lova my boat 
but. attoe I am not able to use thia 
siook n footer wtlh roercruttcr. bow 
sprlla puJpft. MagSner tandem traJ-
er. fiihtng grsph. depth finder, ship 
to shore rad<o, gaSey. pjmp-out . 
swim ptatform. eurtabie lor cruising 
0 Ashing, deep V hu9,1 am seCng K 
This is not a fixer upper, this 6 a 
quaSty b o a t Leas than SO hr*. oo 
the *ngV>e. $16,900. Can be soon by 
eppolnimoni with Oan H*J. Toledo 
Beach Marina. Serious buyers crty. 

243-3330 

SHELL LAKE. 14 r t wtlh lr*3er. 4 0 
hp. Evinrud* motor, good condition. 
Raaaonabie. 4 2 2 4 0 8 2 

SiLVERTON - 40 f t , 1955. AFT cab-
In. T350. 0.0 ian. t c r a n . Mint condl-
uort 4 7 1 4 2 8 2 e v e a 3 5 2 4 0 0 0 d a y s 

SKI BOAT GlasVon CVX 17. 64 out
board • 65 Yamaha. 113 hp. match
ing traSer. Only $8,795. 026-9347 

8TARCRAFT American. 16ft . f-ber-
glass Sklboai. 125hp -Johnson out
board, good coodtton. $1900/besL 

2 5 5 4 3 2 0 

THOMPSON 1957 18*. 60HP E v W 
rude, M canvas, wtlh traSer ptus 
accassorioa. After 6PM. 5 3 1 4 1 7 6 

VIKING. 19ft. I/O deck boat, look* 0 
• e t a I k e new. come* with trsOer. 
$5000. 0 2 4 4 3 4 3 

W E U C R A F T 1960 222 Est*, cuddy 
cabin, fuPy equtppad. *xc«5anl con-
«?Jon, sow hour*. $ 1 9 . 0 0 0 . 6 0 9 4 3 0 1 

YAMAHA 1989 Wsvenjnnar, 600 . 
Bought new ki ftttw/1990. bar * -
ly uaad, wfth double wide trailer. 
$4000. , 4 7 0 4 2 3 0 

WANTEO TO BUY •; used crib 8 
matching dresier* to good condi
tJon. 4 5 5 4 2 0 2 

W O O D C H I P P E R metal l a th* , 
rric'wblower. arc welder, leal vsou-
CiMraBer. 632-2280 or 642-7684 

7*6 HouMhokJPtti 
.. AOORABLE CATa or kitten* to pood 

toying home onry. Please ca l A fesva 
• M a a a g a . 648-1235 

' AOORABLE KaathV cat* & kft len* 
naeda a good home. A l atza*. cof-

• era. sexes a ages; 633-2140 

AKC GOLDEN RETRETVER - 7 a * . 
f*|d puppies, cnampionahip p e d -
arae. d««i ctswl removed. Shot 8 
isormed. $300. C a l after 6pm. 
-¾ 749-6 )78 

,> AKCHorMRafaedMJniaiura 
5 Oachshund* or BchnauTers 

'I 
Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service. 0 /oorr ing. 

- B o b A ^ e c h t 6 « - 9 3 » 

iKC Sheftiea, horn* f ataed, ahota, 
koaBant tarr<>eram*nt, hearth 
l/aranlaed. 684-4300 

r7ER>CAN Cockar SpanleJ p u p -
AKC, cha.-r̂ «on blood * W 

i a wormed. ».-• ( ^ 8 8 3 - 9 0 8 4 

4ER!CAN Eskimo pupa, mtnatura, 
n* . Written hearth guarant** . 
it. $300 a up. 692-1721 

SIBERIAN HUSKIE Pupa >• AKO. 
shots, wormed. Champ Una. Red a 
WNta /B iackaWhf ta . 6 0 7 4 0 3 7 

YAMAHA 1990 Waverunner 600. 
I k e new, leas than 5 hour* used. 
Must aaa. $3000 rvrn. 6 9 3 4 7 2 0 

TABBY CAT-remaie gray. 10 month* 
Old. Oedawed, spayed, a l ahota. To 
a good home. 4 2 0 4 0 1 0 

WILL GIVE female S u m e a * cat to 
good home, neuiered, dacfawed. 
about 3 yr*. old- Needs a 1 cat 
homa. 028-7460 

WIRE HAIRED Fox ^Terrier Pupa, 
AKC, champion aired. Homo raised. 
A l shot*. Nfo* peraonaSty. 631-4279 

744 HorKM,Uv0itock 
Equlpm»nt 

BEAUTlFUl Quarter Horse* 
Rao* , show or ploajur*. Show tack 
aTaSara. 622-1012 

JUMPER • 10 yr c*d. Bay M a r * thor
oughbred. Now showing 8 lumping 

Br )d«r .AmerfcanP*Jnt ,4 0 V . A o r B 
yr. old Sorrel 
trained s m t a n 
d a r t brad 9 

Tobtano geknng. 
alned western, vary Caahy. 6tan-

yr- <»d Bay Mara, 
Ualnad Western 8 T r a l . 7 2 7 4 9 3 0 

2 WHITE ANGORA Ooata. 1 feme)*, 
i m a s a U d . 493-1700 

806Boat«AMot0ft 

. EfUCAN ESKIMO, famata, • 
vonthe, ahota. hava papers. $150 . 

' 937-842» 

AJliMAL PEOPLIE 
«snaoer/7s*c«p'JonlitaAldea , 
Jest* KarYtets, rsrrnlngton HO*.' 
3 1 - 2 1 9 U * : .•: . 708-201$ 

EST TAWNO PARROT8; Marfcart 
>cvt4a YaBows. Hand fad. 6 w t a . 
973 .8 * r t0v * (r*9er* onfy) 4 7 4 4 6 0 7 

I L A C K LAB rrcx. 3 yr. CW Sam***, 
; ouaebrokan, spayed. Good wfth. 
' Ida. . ; v , - 402-2723 

' IRTTTANV 8PANJEL M U - To good 
. /"bom*. 7 yr*. d d , r x o d famly dog, 
:.<*«**A nautarad and (ova* tha but 
iH»<W»- V 652,-8161 

< tpAUOO CAT - 9 mo* , eld. apayed 
,oo<KJp«r*cnaWy.v*ryaflac-i 
tATsf to ta 055-4138 

,^ - ... E8B 8 H A R - P O pupt** * , «xO**-
• . » r > t ouaflty. AKC. Reasonably 
j | > r l o a d . / 663-9184 

HfNESC 8HAA-PEI. W * c * mi re , W 

&?>>•*>* 45^779-
NCSE SHAR-PEJ Pup - FamaH, 
t (Uoaaaol ovafty. l o t s * wrkv 

k ) e e . r £ * 7 e V l 7 6 0 . 4 2 5 4 5 1 3 

A U SELF OONTAINEO. 24 ft. ftber-
glaaa houseboat Trips* axle IraSar. 
M h p , kiboariJ/outboard, 8 f t dirvjy. 
B«* i oner, aacrtfloa. 4 7 8 4 0 9 6 

ALUMINUM, 14 ft. 8emt-V wfth V a l -
* f a v > d 7 h p m o t o r . l 9 0 0 . 459-1478 

A Q U A 4 P O R T 19»7. 
motor {10hr t ia t raBer , 
Exoaaent condition. 

17 ft.. 85hp 
. $ 7 6 0 0 . 

4 5 3 4 0 2 7 

YAMAHA • 1990 Wave Runner*. (21 
Shoretander traSer, cover*, lack a t 
tanks, $7500. 661-2199 

KAR TOTE 1930 (car doeM swfvol 
bed. spare Ura, stone shleid, Ight 
bar, good condition. $ 7 0 0 . 4 7 1 4 4 3 2 

KOUNTRY AIRE 3 1 ' Tre3or. 1970, 
sleeps 4. kftcbon. bathroom, ak 
conrXUonlng. awnkw. Asking $2500. 
C a l a f t o r 4 P M . 3 9 7 4 3 5 7 

LYNX travel t/sJer, ZZ; 1989. Ska 
now: Steeps 4.- Loaded. 2 doors. aV. 
Secrtr-oa $9500. firm. 3 7 6 4 6 5 0 

MIOAS. 1964 - 20 f t doublj -bod, 
gcoorator. a/c, mlcrowava, vory 
good condition. $14,000. 4 7 4 4 0 0 4 

PACE ARROW. 1983 Motorhoma 
Oogarua. 27 f t Mlcrowava, 
generator, 41.000 vacation macs, 
clean. $27,800. 601-9573 

PLEASUREMATE 1969 pop-wp 
camper, aloep* 7 . fu3y eoj ippod. 
$1,240. After 4 3 0 p m 622 -1a )5 

SHASTA 2350. sleeps 6. «xoa6enl 
condition. Carafre* awning. Extra*. 
$6500 or trade. Eve* . 4 7 0 4 7 3 2 

8TARCRAFT pop up campor wfth 
1981 Ford pick up truck. $2500 for 
both or » 1 eeparete. 427-7451 

TITAN 1877 - 26 ft.. cU*» A 460 
Oodga. double tit. awning, genera
tor. 60.000 mles. $9300. Many 
other options. ExoeOent condWon. 

6 9 5 4 6 2 3 

TRAI IS IAZER I960. \T Stove, 
sink, heater. Icebox, sleeps 2-4. Ide
al for sport* person. $600 4 2 1 4 6 1 3 

UTILITY T R A I L E R 
sldod.$376.M£ford. 

5x10 wood 

684-1453 

UTILITY TRAILER- 5 f t x 12ft. 
Dual ex)* , lenders, $450 

937-9440 
24 ft. OFFICE 8 storage treSer. 1801 
WeCs Cargo tandem axle traSer wfth 
eiectric txax** , equipped wfth elec
tric fghta maid*. Front 8 a id * door 
wtth told oul stair*. Oood condMon. 
$4500/besL After 6pm 458-2523 

818 Auto ft Truck 
P«r t8 ft 8*fYrC4> 

BRAND NEW Chrysler m M van r a w 
a e a t B k j * valour. Never been eat 
o n . $ 3 0 0 C T b * * L 4 2 0 4 4 2 9 

806 Vohlctoft 
BvJitStOft>flO 

A A A 8 T O R A G E 
Boat*. TraJor*. Truck* 

Outdoor, we94gfi1od, secured. 
Etoctricfty avalabia. $ acre*. 

JeftrieaaTefegr«<>'»'^»»- 630-7771 

CAR OR BOAT storage, Rochester 
KXs. $ 5 3 * month. 

After 6pm. 6524289 
COMMERCE TWSP: Heggerty Rd7 
PontJac Trait 9-car storage garage. 
Very secure. W e i it . ' VehkJe/boat 
storage only. $325. 332-4792 

812 Motorcyctta 
Mint-Bikes 

ALL ORIGINAL owner motorcycle*, 
1960 Honda Spree, red, 1 .6 l2mB** , 
$300. i 9 6 0 Honda Spree, btec*, 160 
mfles, $350. 1960 Suzuki mtrt b&a. 
oft road stvt*. yeSow/btua. $350. 
1963 Suxukl moped, red, 63 mfaa, 
$250. ! 640-7880 

OOfTYOURSeU 1 " 
OROUNO EFTECT8 KTT8 

02-90a- 10 /S- I5 Short Bed $459. 
60-90 Ford Prob* $459. 
65-90 Grand Prtx $459. 
69-00 Ford Tnundarbfrd $4 59 
07-90 Chevy Bereft* $459. 
97-90 Wasan 8ehtre $459. 

SPORTYDECK WINGS 
8 8PO<LEJR3 

60-90 Ford Probe $149. 
60-90 Or and Prtx $149. 
¢9-90 Ford Thundarbk-d $190. 
07-90 Chevy Bereft* Spo6er$1<9. 

l-eOO-882-3497 

FORD 1939 F-250, XLT- aJr. power 
•toortog. brakes, U t . cruise, 60.000 
highway m3as, $9999 firm. After 0. 

669-4592 

F150 1987. aulomaUc, power steer-
Ing a brskas. A M - F M cassetta, 
cloth, non-«moker, 15.000 mSe*. 
$7200. 669-4159 

G M C 1960 pick 
CUisie . extend 
condVort 19600. 

up. 8 -15 Sierra 
i cab. exceasnt 

3 6 3 4 6 6 2 

RANGER 1960 Pickup - snow whft* 
fWsh wfth 1 2 ^ 0 0 actual mCa*. aco-
nomlcaJ 7 cySndor ongino wfth 8 T D 
trsnsmisaJon, $5938. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 

RANGER 4X4 1963 Automauc V 4 . 
power steering and brakes, and 
much mora, red and white, extra 
dean. $7,938 

BLACKWELL 
FORO ' 

453-2663 
8-10 PICKUP 1938 awtomaoc. cap. 
tu-tima pemt, low mSoa, $8,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prvmouth 

4 5 5 4 7 4 0 9 0 1 4 1 7 1 

TOYOTA I960 . 4x4. 39000 mBe*. 
good ccocEOon, sun/oof. $6900. 

4704265 
V t t HAVE WMEOiATE SALES 

wtrtlng for fu * a m V* ion pick i p 
truck*. We srO aeS your truck on 
consignment 

T Y M E A U T O 
4 5 5 4 5 6 0 

823 Vent 
AER03TAR3 1909 F u l powor. low 
mSea, 2 to c h o c * * from, c a l for da-

HJnea Par t Llrcc4n-Marcury 
453-2424 exL400 

AEROSTAR3 1900-1960. the beat 
selection enywharr*, A l ready to gol 
Hurry si for your chotoe, priced from 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

FORO 1889 Ctub Wagon XLT. Load
ed . 4 captain* cfiair*, good condV 
Oon. $10,900. C a l Dan or U n d * be-
twa«n C-am-4pm at 477-1394 

GMC 1863 ftj*y STX V/indow Van. 
power steertng 0 brake*, am-tm 
stereo, captain chairs, trailer pack
age, no a a t Very good eorxStJon 
09,000 m3ca. $4 ,300 C a l after 6pm 
awookends 459-164! 

G M C . 1937 conversion, Ventura 
2500, loaded, T.V O B . etoctric bod. 
10,000 actual mSe*. 453-6560 

G M C 1937 - Safari S I T , fury ioad-
ad, sow mSea. $9500. 6 2 2 4 6 5 7 

P L Y M O U T H 
14.000 miea, 
$13,000. • 

V O Y A G E R . 1989 . 
axcessnt eondraon. 

474-5307 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1989- 7 

loaded. ryJnt corxSUon. 
ck . 2 9 . 2 0 0 mi les . 

534-7*53 

PLYMOUTH 19*5 Voyager P o w 
brakes/stoorlng. a*-, c o u e , stereo 
w/caasette, tuggaga rack. 7 passen
ger, Igh l blua, ¢ ( 6 0 0 . 422-5734 

BMV/ 3201. 1863 • Original o*n*r . 
114.000 rriitcs, chx-J vory sound 
mecf-.anica3yt $5,600. 12^9 -4590 

6 U W 3251 1867½. KackAan loath-
er. loaded, moco/oof, a>. anrJ4ock 
brakes, extra*. Mak* oftor.464-7460 

CONQUEST 1 8 3 7 . - Rod w/biac* 
leather, toadod. 22,000 r n ^ s . $9500 

4 5 9 4 3 6 3 

CONQUEST 193? T8I- SJror. 4.700 
mcc*. 5 spood. loadad, $ i ? , J 0 0 / v a 
rogotata. Aftor 6.30. 6 4 7 4 1 6 9 

CORVETTE. 1972. Conven f - * . red. 
350 angina, new pa>,t. *«r .sir«, lop 
$15,000 474-4?S5 4774354 

CORVETTE, 1976 - Auw, H o p , low 
mSes, n c * Good/CJr. extras, beau-
UtJ> $5,700 or best. 537-5682 

CORVETTE 1978 BUcfc. 4 speed, 
31.000 original mSe*. Super dean, 
stored wtnfar*. $11,000 729-1469 

CORVETTE 1979 t * 2 . Neck on 
bitck, automs'Je. fu9 po»er. AJr. 
A M / F M . 40.000 m ExcoCor.t condi
tion, $10,500 Serious OT.V3I9-9169 

CORVETTE. 1S30 - 60¾ Loaded, 
glass top*. a>--tc<TjOc. 34JXX) miss. 
* »0.000 565-173« 

CORVETTE 1832 0xc*2er>l c o r ^ -
Uon 31.000 rr,te». »13.700. 

3 6 3 4 6 6 2 

CORVETTE. 1564 2-ton* gold 0 
brorue. exceZen! cond.tlon. low 
m ^ a g e loaded. Florida car. one 
owner. Ca3 earn-5pm; 646-1144 

CORVETTE 1*64, 14.000 mT.cs. tte 
new, rod/gray leather seals, euto-
matic. giais top. Boia storeo. air. 
loadad. 2 aiarms. stored winters 

$10,000 or best S24-1757 

625 8ports» 
Imported Cfif* 

O M N I . 1860. nooda tr^ra work, 
goodcondinlort..$500. 633-5940 

858 Bulck 

PEUGEOT 1565, 605 Turbo. Gray/ 
bisck leaiher, loadod. 6 *peed, tit, 
awo roof. axc«!«ni eoriditort Ap-
prOxtmatoV 23,000 m!«s, $ 5 5 0 0 . 
CaB W A M - 4 P M , Mon-fr l . 640-2165 

PORCHE. 1883 844 - Burgundy, 
ioodod k**xSf<i sports package. 
$ 11,600. Must SCSI 620-4400 

P O R S C H E I 8 6 0 9 2 4 . Loaded, 
63,000 rriies. t r W , red. Stored 
winters, $0.9OO/offer, : 2 6 4 4 8 2 9 

PORSCHE 1 9 6 4 - 8 4 4 , black, tan 
leather Interior, very d e a n . 6 apeod. 
60.000 mles , $11.400. 661-5010 

8 A A B 1982 9003 , avtoms'Jc, 65.000 
rr.Ee*, exccConi concitJon, many 
raw part*, Thu l * roof rack. Must 
SOB, $4,200 cr beat 7 7 1 4 5 3 0 

8AAB. 1907 ,90003 - Biack rfctthlan 
leather, under 47,000 M. ExceSont 
conditJon.$13,600.Flkit 2 3 3 4 6 ) 0 

6US5ARU GL 1985 4 wheal drive fur 
bo wagon, automatic, loaded extra 
cHan. $4,545 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVy/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd • Just V/esl of 1-275 

453-4600 
6UBARU XT 1537 Coupe, eutomai-
fc. k>a4od Including power sunroof. 
CSaan. »5.959 

LOU LaRICHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/rr^uth Rd. - A n t West of 1-275 

453-4600 
SUBARU 1965 OL- 77.000 rrfio*. 6 
speed, air. new tire*, good ecndl-
Ocn,d*an. Asking$2800. 4 7 3 4 4 7 3 

TRIUMPH. 1970. SPITFIRE - Good 
condition, many new parts. White. 2 
lops 8 cover »2JOO/best 0 2 6 4 4 9 7 

VOLVO 1834 240, turbo wagon. 
leather, air. luggage reck, power 
window*, siereo cersetla a dog 
cage. exoeCent condition 647-944$ 

VOLVO 1860, 740 OLE. medium 
bfue. 4 door, power steerlng-
brakes-sunroof, fm siereo casaetla. 
air. must seL 0-4pm. 4 71-5900 

852 Classic Care 

CORVETTE 1935- Loadod, red. 08 
rima, gt&j.* top, air. $15.000. 

3 2 7 4 0 3 8 

CORVETTE. 1856 - Rod/red. low 
mies . g ^ j s top. axcodont condition. 
»17.000 3 3 4 4 0 0 0 

SUBURBAN 19S3H- $5500 good 
condftion. a l the extra*. ira2or 
package. ' 5 2 2 4 7 5 6 

VOYAGER, 1965. QRANO t E Fu*y 
loadod. exccSent concttlon. Power 
window*, am/fm atareo. automatic, 
a * , rear defoger. U t wheot. tinted 
wiodowv Asking $5.000/best oftor. 

729-7654 

VOYAOER 1960. LE - $8,455 
Ask for Dan. 
LhoriaC»*ys!er-Prrmouth 525-7604 

VOYAGER 1937 LE - V 4 . loaded, 
ask for Dan. 
LMx^Cfvysior-Plymoutri 525-7604 

824 slffrp. ft Other 
4-WhoolOrrves 

CHEVY BLAZER 1960 - 810. sport 
package. U71. a> , crutsa. sunroof. 
loeded. 5 apoed. »10.900. 532-2119 

BLAZER-1979, air. a l power, tx t raa 
Must see, $2.800. 3 4 6 4 2 2 4 

BLAZER 1907. 810 . 4x4. low mSe*. 
we* kept Woman owned Musi s e l 
$6400. 4 8 1 4 6 6 4 

BRONCO H 1960. XLT. VO. 5 speed. 
electronic shift, a> . cruise, 34,000 
mSas, $9,000. After a 642-2651 

BRONCO B 1987. red. E d o > Bauer. 
S spaed, air. sunroof. ExoeSenL 
High mflee. $5.000. 4 7 7 4 9 9 6 

BRONCO 8 - 1968, XLT, automatic 
8 cylinder, b iack / rad . loadad. 
25.000 m a * * , 6 yr. ESP warranty. 

CORVETTE. 1956. only 3400 mToa. 
the car is rxrw. »19.000 f r m . 

4 5 4 4 7 0 8 

CORVETTE 1937. red. tended, 
showroom n c * . 20.000 tri $19,000. 
549-5644 or 5 3 1 4 7 6 2 

CORVETTE. 1987 
black, 6 spood. eJ 
rr&ss. m in t 821,500 

convortble. 
options, low 

682-7201 

OATSUN 1970 J80Z. automsUc. 
AM-FM storeo. sharp. $2550. 

563-0371 

DATSUN-1830.210. 5 speed, hatch
back, ntr* tires, runs wed $525 or 
best offer. 4 2 7 4 6 2 5 

DATSUN 1981 2 8 0 Z t-tops. exed-
lenl running oorxJfcon, must sol . 
$1000. 476-1004 

FIAT 1960 SPIDER - Convertible. 
decent condruon. neods some w o r t 
Must so*. $1150 4 2 7 4 6 2 5 

HONOA ACCORD 1985. SEL load
ed, loathor. 5 speed, sharp. $4600 
nogotUbie 647-2904 

HONOA ACCORD. 1564. Whit*. 
sunroof, am-fm cassatt*. a spoed. 
ak. lot* of mSe* but vary cfecn. 
Runs great $3500. 4 2 0 4 4 0 0 

AER03TAR • 
$3^00. 

1988 XLT. loaded. 
3 9 7 4 8 7 8 

AEROSTAft 19*7 - Run* aupert 
Dark burgundy, black kitarior, Tyrrs* 
doe* I I again, shop our prto* and 
ccyrparaTpnv^$3^99 . 

T Y M E A U T O 
4 5 8 4 5 8 8 

non amoker. no I 
CcnrJ-ScAl 12.600, 

n o p a l s , mint 
4 5 > 8 0 6 2 

AER03TAR 1988. V 4 sutomatle, 
air, loaded, new Orwa. aKcaAent con-
d?Jon.6O,CCOrri,$6500. 4 5 5 4 7 6 1 

BRONCO'S «909 Eddie Bauer 
Ectton. Both M l aba and Bronco I 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 5 2 2 4 0 3 0 

BRONCO, 19*7. FORO - Starcraft. 
Power window* 8 locks, air. 4x4. 
•ouch drtve, 2 tone, new lira*, tinted 
w indow* . E x c t l l e n i cond i t ion , 
40.000 rti. $0,900. 201-1760 

HONOA PREtUDE t832 d e a n a ioi 
of car lor the money $ 1.44 4 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
HONOA 1983 ACCORO- 4 
sUndard Vensm&j lon, 0 

door, 
apeod. 

CAMARO 1969, 3 5 0 . 2 barrel. 
49.000 mflc*. newly reitsJod tran*-
rr^sslon. new lorqu* converter, 
brake*, battery, starter, cxhausl 
system, reuphoistered teats. $6300. 

3 7 5 4 7 9 0 

E l CAVJNO 1970. wfth a 1937 
Monte CariO SS front end. BuCt 
smaS btocii Chevy. Oart heads with 
NOS. Too much to es t $6500. Must 
sacrVSoaf 495-1700 

« 
REGAL, 1963 • 2 door, t i t , cruis*. ,r 
air, vinyl fop, exOW«nt conditicn,'."• 

4 7 4 - 5 3 9 0 . -

REATTA 1959, wtpt*. loadod. com-
putarUod phone. ExctS^ni condi
tion. M m ) as3 Bo si off orl 6 3 5 4 9 3 5 

o.T, rai 
$2900. 
REGAL 1983 • (4,000 mCes, e>, . 
amfrrT, no-* lira*, run* wol, vtry . 
good condition, $2,600. 6694620 

REGAL. 1964. Limitod. Loadad. i o * * ' 
mSe*. Priced b d o w Blue Book/ 
$30OO/b*tt. M - J K a a i 6 4 6 4 4 6 3 

REGAL 1650 UnftorJ, 
28,000 miss. $6900. 

- , " i « i i . 
mom* car,-

3 4 9 4 1 3 4 -

REGAL 1869 Limited 
eoulpped. Excellent condit ion. ' ' 
Ofympte t * j e . 32.600 trio. $ 3 6 0 0 : . 
T'oy. 8 2 8 4 1 0 5 . 

RiViERA 1965 - except ion^ / d a a n . 
Texaa oar. no rust, loadod, tkit. I o * : , 
rrJea.$7495, ? 6 * 4 4 1 5 . t -

RIV1ERA t865 - 60,000 mlea, w h h e V \ 
mint np winter*, pom-or sunroof, r 

lesthar.ioaded, $9,000. 6 0 1 - 9 0 4 ^ ' ^ 

RIYIERA 1£69 AnU-iock brake*, 
leather, 8 year warranty, i t iophonar 
19.000 mEe*. $17,900. 471-2657 

RIVIERA 1569. Loadod, ABS. ieath-
er Interior. eweSont condition, beai 
oftor. 669-2547 
SKYHAWK 1964 power aieering « 
brakes A C , sunroof a luggage rack. 
Good wheels 8 I res . $2100. Aft or 
6pm 7 2 2 - 0 3 5 

6KYHAWK 1964 WAGON- 64,000 
mBe*, exotCont condition. 
After 4pm. 4 4 1 4 1 0 7 

6KYHAWK 1865 Wagon, autometfc,: 
* * , U t , cruise, atereo, Exceient 
condition. $2905. 4 21 -2235 • 

SKYLARK 1980. btack. am-fm 
si or oo cassetta, ha* sunroof, good 
condition. 691-2260 
SKYLARK 1965 - 4 door, p o w 
stoorlnfl/brakes/locks. cruise, a m i 
fm.$3000 , 373-7090 

853 Cedillcc 
CADILLAC ELDORADO etARRrr2" 
1965 Moonroof $8,495 
BILL BROWN U S E O C A R S 5 2 2 4 0 3 0 ' -

COUPE DEVH.LE. 1981 
mEes, price nogoUs&a. 
C a l 

68 looof-
2 5 6 4 4 2 f • 

COUPE DEV1LLE, 1962. aunroof. 
leather, no rust a l options, e x c * ' 
lent, should see. $5400. 644-9177% 

COUPE DEVtLLE 1666, tsrtdau top," Z' 
exceaent condHlon, loaded. l o # " ' 
mCeaga. $^250. 722-7255"?; 
• • — • mxy* 
COUPE D e W t L E 1937 - Lfc* n e * . 
ask for Darre l . > m n 
Ih^rtaOhrjrsier-Plymouth 625-7604 ' 

FAJRLANE. 19C6. G T A 390. good 
corxttion. 6 0 S original, must s o l 
» 6 5 0 0 4 3 7 4 6 4 4 

RREBJRO 1979 Formula, rrtnt con 
d . * m . 21.000 rrCos. 4.9 r a t V8 
$5700. 651-1290 

FORD MUSTANO 1973, Mach L Re-
buSt 351C. 4 spood. $3900 or boat 
offer. 453-2105 

FORO 1931- Model A Coup*, runv 
bie scats, compieiafy restored. 
$10,500. 6 0 1 4 6 0 6 

FORD 1951. Tudor, biacfc, fiat-head 
vs. Lake new, exoeCent condition. 
$4,500. After 6 3 0 p m ee 1 4 4 90 

tMPALA 1965 - btaefc. 305. 4 speed, 
too much to Cstf 12600 5 3 5 4 7 0 1 

INfERNATlONAL 
1855 - $ 5 2 3 . C a l 

P K X U P Truck 
7 2 2 4 2 4 2 

MERCEDES I 9 6 0 finned 230 4 
door, mint Florid* car, low mJesge. 
MocfwiJC4?y ready to drive to Ger
many Sacrifice at $4960 or best of
fer. 6 4 7 4 6 6 0 

MUSTANGS (2) 1965. 1st Automal-
»C 302. 2nd. 4 apoed, 289. Both ax-
eeaent. $6000 each, see to apprad-
a'.e. Porsche 1974 914 convcrtibia, 
Texas c a / $ 3 6 0 0 . 4 6 4 4 3 4 9 

PONTtAC CATAUNA 1900 - 369 en-
gin*, »250 

981-2719 

cruise, air. After 6pnv 877-1143 

RIVJERA. 1963. A l options, need* 
rrdnor repair. $1100 or t rad* . 
C a l 

O E V i U E 1990 Sedan - GM e x o o > 
ttva. 2000 m l . whfte. leather. loacV 
©d. «22 .600 .6404780 656-1211" 

ELOORADO Biarrttt 1966, good-- . 
condJtJon. fuSy loaded, 87000 H w W 
miie*, $7990. After 5pn>, 6 6 4 4 4 2 3 - v 

E1DORADO. 
concltion. 

1972. Classic, mint; ' . 
6 3 7 4 6 9 7 - / : 

ELOORADO 1931. 
m0o* .$3950. 

loaded. Ut&Sjr. 
65140951c . . 

ELDORADO. 1982. Gold, a h y p . - r , 
80,000 mflos^nle* condition, . . ' , • , 
$5,000. " 5 5 9 4 ^ 5 8 - / , 

ELDORADO 18S3 Touring Cpupa.-
EAOspOonatPriceriegotiaba. , „ » 

6634i4l 
E l D O R A D O . 19*3. FuSy equipped. 
exceSont, EXa new condition, r^ew 
Ore*. $0,500. 4 2 1 4 5 4 7 , 

FLEETWOOD 19*9 • loaded, k»i3>-* 
er, showroom condition, 6600 mSe*. 
$23 .OOO.691 -1740or39 l -2331 . . , A 

F U E T W O O O . 1937. high mSaeg* 
but In mmi condition. £ tack /n /a f 
leather mtortor. $ 7 ^ 0 0 . 662-2558 

SEDAN DEVlLLE. 1987. 4 door, 
gray, loaded. 64.000 mjJe*. Wife*-
car-mlnL $10.850/Ofter.. 6 4 1 4 9 3 2 ' 

6EOAN DEVILLE. 1979 - nEW t a n * . 
tkea, exhaust F u l power, air. 
$1 .095 /best 6 9 1 4 6 3 0 

SEDAN D E ViLLE 1307 49,00¾. 
rr^e*. too many options to 1st. ex -
oaBenl concWvon. $ 11 .600 .42V7271 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1960 • loaded, ex-' 

HONOA 1964 ACCORO. 4 door. a * . 
automaSe. cassetta. new era*. Must 
* « * , a e n * V $ 3 ^ 9 4 . • 4 2 7 4 5 3 1 

AEROSTAR 1960 luxury converalon 
04 6iarcr*ft. $9,993 
North Brother* Ford 421-1370 

FORO T BIROS 1963 8 1964 U or 
pert*. Ask for Kefth. 4 3 3 4 1 1 1 

GTO I960, Lemsns, lor pert* , a for 
$400. After 6:30pm. 4 4 2 4 1 2 7 

S E U I 6 E L U 6 E L U -
350 smal block Chevrolet engine. 
$650 pm» kutalst ion. Frtw towtng. 

451-1000 

820 AutoiWinted 

BLASTER 1968 4 wheeler, I k e new, 
lea* than 60 hr*. Extra Or** 8 r im*. 
$1250. C a l 422-4403 

HARLEY DAVISON 1955, pari aho-
v*L$3200 . 632-2141 

HARLEY8 1960 Uberfy Ed,tk>rv 
FLHTC and Sporutet . $0000 and 
$4000 or both for $ 1 IjOOO. 201-7» 10 

BAJA 1680 104 BowrioV. 150. hp, 
Msrtner outboard, EZ loader. Exoaf-
larrt condition, $ ^ J W b a * t 349-7007 

8AYUNER 1863, J l f l , bowrider. 
JSOhp, new Out cVtva, low hour*. 
$ 6 8 0 0 . 4 7 8 4 8 1 1 : Eves 661-4017 

BLUEF1N • 1937. 1710 S p M s m a n . 
¢0 f o r o * motor. M lop, radfo, hum-
mlng bird, low houjf*, axcaient oon-
<Mioa$6500. EV«n)nga ,$2840M 

B 0 A T L 0 A N 3 
Bad Cradft. No aedW. **ow pay. 300 
Hn and Uaad boat*. C a l Mr . Otaan 
281-2860 

BOWROCR • 1» a Chrysler. 70 
horaay trader, run* good. $2 ,000 / 
b * * l A f t * f 8 , » » 1 4 0 7 9 

BOwniDER ia*r . » O H P nboard, 
outboard, treler, b*J* axtarior a fcv 
ta rk» ,whf t * t r tm,$350a 4 5 9 4 7 6 8 

I BPANKXpupp!* * , 
F o M A K a tVrt ahof*. parth **&??& 
ECOCKCn SPANiEL. $ yt- o*d, ami 
fwftft kid*. «xoe*«nl larnperamarrL t6 
fo^odfyirnasnavlafM 7 » 7 4 4 J » 

I C O C K E R SPANIEL, registered, 
a t+ond. rawet rjsaposfticA good wfffi 
[ k W » , l y r * L T l O O ^ 7 $ > 1 5 8 J 

lOAOKSffUNO ruppk**, 
famootfv horn* rtasad, t 

TftShK 
w f a k s o H 

453-121$ 

10ACH5I (UN03 LONG h*«-*d m W s . 
I ftmarea, $ ma)* * , AKO,' 9 week* . 
4W-2057or 7 4 7 8 - 7 8 0 1 

[OAOHUNO fMlNlATURE) AKO, * 
[mak* HactulaA, 9 w * * k a , anot* . 
t A » k > < $ 7 W . ; . • / 4 > 8 - 4 t ' 11 

v • • • < • 

[OALMATLAR AKO. d * a r p t o n Hr* . 
lAcoepti-igdepOsfts. ' ', 727-18*2 

| OM. ahota. • « 0 . , , . 4 1 1 14388 

0 0 1 D C N LAB • « y f a o k l good par 

OOLOEN r»TfVEVEf l Pup* 
AKO, tformad, * r» f * , v *4« . 
$ 2 7 ? a i 2 5 0 r .' 1488 -T878 

, T OOLOCN rtETRIEYER F V P i ' 
[V^AKSTawU.^ 

0 0 0 0 H O M f for • tyr . e M T*M»» 
c * i Bpayed $ front cHdawtrj , Oood 
w f t f t r ^ a n t r t a l a , 853 -2381 

e ^ O W W N O , 1976.17 ft. 140hp, * > 
board/ovtboaro; lr*B*r, fu l canvas* 
and aoceeaoriet, Cxo*8«nt concV 
tton. $ 3 , 7 0 0 ^ * 1 Ofl*r. 6 8 1 4 2 8 2 

HONOA HAWX-1878. 400OC, auto-
matio transmission, .low mbaaoe, 
$418. ,x 6 4 1 4 4 1 8 

HONOA-1981. C6750P, Faring, h d -
m* t , cover, saddi* bags. I k e new. 
$1,100 or beat offer. 4 2 5 4 9 6 9 

HONOA 1983 V45 Magna. ExceSanl 
c o n d K J o n , n a w t k a * , $ 1 8 0 0 o r t * s t 
C « l after 5 30pm ' 634-7150 

HONOA 1963 KraghVu^k 8 • v t r , 
d e a n l i e w . •• 931-1551 

KAWA8AKL 19*0 , Ninja 6 0 0 R mini 
condftion. 4,700 mSe*. R * * whft* a 
b lu*v$3,000/b«* t 640-4072 

KAWA5AKJ I960 , EX 600 , w N l * . 
red 8 Neck, bottom. fUir iru. excel-
lam condition, $ 2 1 0 0 , 9 4 ; 8 4 2 4 2 3 2 

MOPEO PACER 
Ura*. $2 SO/beat 
Noon-*pm onfy. Jkn 

1100.« 
1978J. 
Pft*?. 

ItaSavvPVea 
C a 8 b a t w * * n 

423-1104 

MO-PEO 1968 O f t a . e . red, greet 
corxWon. Run* very good. 
$450. i. $ 9 5 4 5 4 8 

CAPR119*8 17H f t bowrider, Omo-
128hp inboard/outboard,' stereo, 
power trim, trs#*r 8 cover, l o w 
hour*. *r>Owreom condWon. $7,600. 
$13-227-9100 813-227-2632 

CELEBRITY 1907 • 1IA-, 8 k * Mm, 
" hour* on * n o i n * , 

344-7443 
pfuah, loadedL 43 I 
fraSar, $17,600, 

OfTATXW 1988, 170hp Inboard/ 
outboard, bowrkJer. *xo*»)en< oon> 
r j f tkA txtraa. $7000 or bee*, cflar. 
M u t t * * * . . 6 9 1 4 7 7 $ 

COBRA JTT, 18ft , 7» h p . Cvenrvda 
t o g * - * , m*»a»5o M u * 8 »tV*r wfth 
cut tom 1r***r. Exoaflanl eoncWorv 
83500/baal offer. 478 -20 *8 

DECK BOAT 1988 8y»y»n 19 It 170 
HP, maro lribb*rd/outbo*rd. Many 
•u t ra* . low rvxjra. Cxo*#ant c o n * 
^ S h o ^ i a n d e r r c ^ ^ 

EVINftUOe. 4HP. 1» Hour* crt 
only. fUeeonacJy prtoad 

R 
6 3 3 4 2 8 8 

F » € f l O L A M 1$ f t boat. 83 hp Ev-
k w d * atedrto M a r l w / U * M r . vary 
good ModWon, 8 8 ¾ . • 281-709¾ 

r O U f W N N S 198» dec*: boat. I re* -
*r , mooring covar, a m 4 A *xc*8*n< 
^on¢»^>on>frlutl»e•. 1 4 W 4 4 2 4 

f O U R W V 4 N 8 , 1 8 8 7 , 1 1 » Sundown-
*t, B U p*C*»0A 200 V8 Mere, 
koavJed, t r W , * w » * i i M ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
irwld* «tor*oa * T C W * J . 116 ,600 / 
bawl. 8 5 1 4 7 6 9 

OALAXY T W W L l - 1981. 13 f t 85 
ftp. mercury. fJoyW t r < A f A J W o r 
b e a t O a f from 1fc«rt4pm.437-4047 

6UZUK1RM30 
bvn-naw componan 
C a l weak dsy*. 

recenP / ra -

8 3 4 4 7 2 1 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR P A © FOR 

OUALTTf AUTOMOBILES 
W * se l wtth confidence, w e buy wtth 
InleaYtty. Please c a l Jeff Benson, 

662-7011 

ANY OttO AUTO W A N T E D ' 
$4010 $4500 Pax) 

Free Towing 
C a l Rudy 8 7 3 4 3 1 7 

CAR WANTED: Student looking for 
Inexpensive.back, 8 forth to work 
©tdercer. 634-4004 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

AAA AUTOS 
Wanted r u r r t i g or repayable car*. 
Top cash paid. 255-6487 

A L L A U T 0 3 a T R U C K 8 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Ootisr. 

E 8 M A u t o P * r t a 
- 474-4423 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT. 7 paa-
sangart, wea. equipped. $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
C»irys)er-Pryrnovth 

4 5 5 4 7 4 0 9 S 1 4 1 7 I 

AEROSTAR, 1969. FORO • 6 apeod. 
a> . cruba, tBt 2 1 ^ 0 0 mL. $9,700 
or beat offer. 283-2197 

CHEVROLET, 1989. 6JLVERAOO • 
SportskJ*, 4x4. * J opuona. ahow-
roemftjncstioa $14,400. 4 7 8 4 4 5 7 

HONDA. 19*4 WAGON 6 Spaed, 
cassette, sunroof. 92.000 m l , new 
Urea/brake*. $2,795. , 352-1958 

SKYLARK 1968, 69.000 CrtoAnal 
mSea. rust trwa Arizona car. Excel
lent condition. $2 7 50. 6 2 5 4 1 9 8 

6 4 9 4 6 0 1 1 c*a«vt coocfcJon. d e a n , Mu*t * * 0 , 
$0.6OO/baas, 704-1660 or 8 5 8 4 8 0 0 : 

T BiRO. 1957. KhrWwhfte, portaba* 
top, automaac $ 2 2 ^ 0 0 . 0 4 3 4 7 6 8 

HONDA 1963 C M c Halchbadt. 6 
apeod. » c l maVitaxied, dean, ster
eo. 93,000 mSea. Nov4 349-9038 

CHEVY. 1980, SportskJ* Pickup. 4 
wheel drive. 6 apoed. 21.000 mScs, 
$10,500. 620-1031 , d a y * 5 8 9 4 9 1 7 

C H E W 1939 - 8 -10 , at tended cab. 
cap. Tehoe, aunroof. air. 4 3 auto
mat ic loaded, $11,900. 601-9643 

COMANCHE. 1950 - 2.5. 6 apoed. 
Stereo, 60.000 mBo*. ExceSont 
condition, $4,250. 663-7628 

ASTRO C t , 1 9 4 9 . C T w v r o l e t - 8 p * > 
aenger, loaded, low mSaa, auroetent 
ecoeVtion. $13^600. 8 9 7 4 8 1 5 

ASTRO 1987 C t - « 1 aocesioriasv 
74.000 mSea, $6993. Cal after 6pm. 

651-0365 

ASTRO 1989 L T , 8 pa*S4r«er. 
20.000 mfles, txlondod warranty. 
Excetant $13,600. 373-2047 

CARAVAN-1960, 6 E . V 8 , 7 paaaert-
ger. 80.000 mSea , $9,600. C a l 
WanvSpm, $ 7 9 4 2 3 2 

CHEVE VAN 1805, good condition, 
ha* been m an accident 

8 4 9 4 2 2 4 

CHEVROLET. 1968, 20 Barie* • 3 3 0 
automsUc t n . power lock*, wea 
maintained- $3,600. 4 7 1 4 9 0 8 

CHEVY 1970 $600 /b * *L After 8. 
9 8 1 4 8 7 9 

CHEVY 1979 Cargo Van, $50. auto
mauc, power ataartng/brakaa. some 
rusL run* good, $1,600. 722-9679 

COLT W 3 T A W A G O N 1 9 0 7 - 4 wftt t f 
drive, 4 door, excelent condition, 
77,000 highway rrwea, $3300. 0 * 8 
after 7pm or wkeryja. 8 5 5 4 4 2 8 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Any Condition. Paying U p 
TO $35. FREE TOWING, 

C a l 625-5863 

W E B U V J U N K 
Wrecked 8 problem car* 8 truck*. 

W a p a y l o p d o l a r . 
C a l u * : ; 676-7213 

822 Truck* For t$k 
CHEVY 1978. M **•. H ton, *t>di 
tun, tot good, aoma rvsi, $400. 
C a * 728-7395 

CHEVY 1933 8 -10 pickup, dean , 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 / b * t t A f t * r 8 , 9 8 1 4 0 7 9 

SUZUKI 1 6 2 5 0 . 6 * 1 or toad, -
•xc *8 *n t condfuon, extra* , $378 or 
bMtbf la r . 4 5 4 4 0 5 7 

SUZUKI 103. mot 
c o n y i o n . | 2 5 0 

orcyefe. axotflent 
477-7764 

SUZUKL 1977, 125 • Ipckjdta hef-
mat* . £xos«*nt eondiiorv $323 
f»goti*b»». 4 2 0 4 7 2 4 or 7 6 0 4 6 2 7 

r t M i 2 5 o Y t t * e , a x -6UZUK11979 
oafienl tohdlt lon, 
$ 5 0 0 / b * * i A f l 6 r 8 , 

rsbuirt onoa, 
, 4 5 9 9 5 2 7 

SUZUKI 1990 KATANA, $3900 or 
bwr t .MvM** IL 

, 4 2 7 4 0 3 8 

YAMAHA « 7 1 , 
w o r M l O O , 

R O ; $50 , needs 

981-7094 

YAMAHA « 7 4 OT178A, EndurO 
17000. Run* good, $204 or b** t of
fer. C a l a f ter* . • 9 3 7 4 6 0 8 

YAMAHA 19»ICT 125, G o o d » n d > -
tvxv M m i aaa, $300. 
l « w f * M « « * * g * i 9 7 0 4 0 1 » 

Y A M A J t A - m i . 650 Maj inv axoek-
tant contftion. Aduft o w n M . F u l 
faring. $1,850. 4 2 2 4 0 4 » 

YAMAltA 19*3 VIRAGO - 800OO. 
rxw. «1 1937. *Kaft driv*. 9.600 
mftea. txot***, »1300. k 9 1 ) 4 ( 6 3 

YAMAHA 1963-YZ 1 2 3 , 1 
axeeflanHondiuoA $300 . 

' 420 2?78 

V A » A A J L \ 1937. YZ490: Run* g o o * 
Iraaft motor. Extra*! $1 WO c* b « L 
C t l K t v M 9 5 3 4 4 0 2 

CHEVY 1804 8-10 • extended cab, 
8S.0O0 mH*s. good condit ion, 
$2500. -459-1719 

CHEVY. 1860 Ch«y»nn» FVk-wp, 8 
c%1nder, aula, avrulm. a> , short bad 
wfth cap. Artxona vehJde. Cxo***n i 
ooncWorvCai $ 9 3 4 8 0 9 

CHEVY 1»»9 - . 8 - 1 0 , *x1*nd*d C*b, 
4 x 4 . Tahoa, aurvoof. •*- , 4 3 euto-
mat lc loaded, $11,900. 8 8 1 4 8 4 3 

DOOOB RAM CtlAAGER 1984 4x4, 
automatic, a * , ready io go. $3.49$ 

FOX HILLS 
ChOTlar-Phvnouth 

4 5 6 8 7 * 0 9 * 1 4 1 7 1 

DOOQ6 R A M PICKUP 1989 *u1<h 
matio, power sttertng .air coodftion-
Ing, ArrvTm » t i * *o . B o * covar, 
dean .18 ,138 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymovth Rd. • Just Wast of t-976 

453-4600 
O O 0 G 8 197$ Cuttom ISO, 73.000 
ro le* . $1,100. C a l b * t * * « n 
9 * m 4 p m - - 4 5 9 4 0 6 2 

0 0 0 0 ^ 1911 0 5 0 Pickup, 4 t y f t v 
dar.automstio, csp, $1,000 or b a e t 

897-1909 

DOOOB 1958 0 1 5 0 p k * up , V * . 
powarjlteerina, braka*. M o m a f t o , 
bedtiner. 48.000 mSo*. $5400. 
Af twOpm ' 863-819$ 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1937 SE 8 paa-
•engar, mini condlUon, 97 .700 
r r4M$8000 /b* *1ofT«r . 443-2900 

OOUMANCKE 1969 W V - a , hot pink 
roSbar, graphic*. Aipina stereo, 
alarm. New brake* 8 tires wfth rim*. 
Musi so* to appredaia. $11,600/ 
best Leave m a s i a c * 693-7054 

HONOA. 19*5 PREIUOE. axce3enf 
conStion. high rrJoaoe, $3900 

4 7 6 4 9 44/leave met > message. 

HONOA 19*6 ACCORD-onfy $5395 
Nines Park Uncotn-Morcury 

453-2424 ext400 

TORINO 1970 - 351 
oaoant cond 
Ask for Rob 

ckrvMand, eJT 
MOO or beat 

6 9 1 4 2 9 8 

EEOAH DEVILLE 19««- Whwa caa, 
low mSeepa, «xo*aent condroon. 
$ 9 0 0 0 ^ T 848-704¾ 

V 

TORONADO 1977, "CUasJc-. A l 
power-loaded, white ksathar. Spot-
Io** . 68.000 m3ea.$3500. 477-9009 

854 Afn«fte«n Motora 

SEDAN D E V U L * . 1965. Florid* car: 
leather, new tkw*. 40.000 maea, 
near mini condition. $7750. . -V 
Eve. A r t • . - - • • 60145*8 , . i 

SEVAXE, 19 *7 - 42.000.rr* , wfWta. «, 
phone, new tire*. ExoeSent concV i 
l ion. $ 1 1 * 0 0 . 680-9400 =.1 

: j - ^ 

HONOA 1966 ACCORD OO - Load
e d . exceSent oondi-tloa 54.000 
m3es, original ownor. $ 7 ^ 0 0 , 
Osy*. 6 4 8 4 2 8 2 

FORD BRONCO 1979 - XLT. black, 
loadad, *>. cruJaa.«. 77.000 mBea. 
$4.rXxVb*»L 6934289 
FORD BRONCO. 1979. XLT. 
400 Engine, automatic a * . 
$ 2 , 7 6 0 f t * e t 422 2638 

FORO 1979 Bronco, 4x4, anowpiow 
package • 2 y r a old. Good oonds-
Oon, ready for work. $3100 or beat 
©fl*f. 631-2118 

FORD « 7 » F t JO Pickup. 4 wheel 
drive, automatic power steering 8 
braka*. work cap. Tony. 2 0 1 4 0 1 0 

F-150 4x4 19*0, low mtes. a * new. 
$6995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1370 

F-250 19*0 V 4 . Automstic over-
drrve, A M / F M cassatta. $10,500 or 
bastoftar 698-1957 

OMC 1965 Shorlbed • 4x4. new mo
tor, many new psrta. $4500. 

( 421-2060 

O M C . 1990 SUBURBAN - 4x4. load
ad. « . 0 0 0 m l * * , $19,600 C a l 
b*b**4n8am-5pm. 477-2068 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1987 SE, 8 p*e-
aenger, m in i condition. 27 ,700 
maea. $400o7b*«1 offw. $58-2332 

DOOOB « 7 9 • 8 cytnder. 3 apaad, 
65.000 maw*. Oood -thepai Run* 
wta . 11100 or b e a t 844-4293 

DOOOE 1980 Van $5000. Also, 1974 
Dodge Van $260 . Both w o r t v a n * . 

4594488 
DODGE. « 3 7 . Caravan LE. 7 paa-
Mnger, sow r r * * * , oood condmon. 
$ 8 . 5 » . \ $ 4 9 4 0 0 1 

0 0 0 0 6 , 1 8 6 8 Oarrvan SB, auto, • *> , 
V 4 , e * * » e t i * t ap * . $8900. Cwl after 
6pm 4 7 1 4 1 5 3 

FORD CLUB W A G O N 1988, XLT, 
tr*#*r, «0000 f r * * * . 811,600/oflar. 

807S88O Of 422-4*67 

FORD OLUBWAQON 1988 XLT 
loaded, vary good eoncWon. l o w 
r * « , $ 7 0 O O . 349-771» 

FORO 0LU8) W A G O N « 6 » V-8, Au-
1om*9c fvA power. W . crvts*. ( 4 
i / i * M a i * , low mSe*. f » * rww, 
• 11.688 : . ' 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

4 5 > 2 6 * 3 
rORO E O O N O U N t 1 5 0 , 1 M 2 - H M 
Oueervs^sa bed. Oood oondWon. 
Ca l t f t a rBpov 9 * 1 4 0 3 8 

r O R O ECONOLINC. 1987 • Soma 
rust 80.000 m * * * , good work vahf-
t l * $ 3 . 6 ¾ or beat 669-4488 

rORO «-150 1984 O w j o , low rr#*», 
automatfo, p o w w * * * *m»\ps i"<t ' *d , 
cavpafed. mwti * * * . »»jn*r lo<** 9>f 
r w w . $ * m ( E d ) . 9 8 1 4 7 9 0 

FORD. 1995, E 1 » g p * r p * L cv 
•W-^ Ak\ power l lsar t 4 4 x s * 
H * r , V 8 , $ 4 , 7 0 0 , 0 * * . • » » 

curtsfn* 
eke*. 8 

848» 

FORO > 1989 C-150, XLT, 6 8 t tsr , 
power atMring. 8 braka* . oV*i oaa 
1st** 84040. W 1 ' f f i 
FORO 1968 Cargo Van. low rn***. 

. CondftJorv run* aaorfent 
0 0 0 0 1 IvvO DAKOTA, Mack 8 7 7 * * * , - ? . 4 : 1 ? / ' _ „ 

8 ft. bad, $ 9 I H f , 0 cy»nd*r. | F O I W t M 7 ^ n y * s l 0 f t . t S i I H O . |70rfXX}rr^*V*yr»r^r«ooJerrt ' 

good 
1 4 2 8 * 

JEEP CHEROKEE 19*0 • a * . mlriJ, 
power t taar lng7br *k*s . 40 ,000 
m8** ,$8 ,600 /b* *1 . 640-2949 

JEEP/EAQLES 
N«w and Used. N o Ctrxrt Bad 
Crecvu w * can Flnanc*. Rebate* 
Avalabte, or Zero Percent 

AaMorDOrtan, 4 7 0 4 9 3 0 . axt. 609. 
WOB8AKS JEEP EAGLE 
iOPENBATURDAYSB 

HONOA 196*. CRX-Si - 5 speed, ak. 
power roof, stereo casaetla, $6500. 
HONDA. 18*5, CRX-H3 - Air. good 
condition. $3,200 6 0 1 4 0 1 7 

HONOA. 1980 - Preiod* SI. Black. 
l o a d e d a l a r m , radar , serv ice 
records, best offer. Eve* 601-9717 

H O N O A 19*6 , Prokide S i , red, au
tomatic loaded 36.000 mSe*. main
tenance documented $8.935 or 
best E v * 8 Weekends. « 9 4 9 1 3 

HONDA 19*8 . Accord LX. Hr. ster
eo. 5 speed, good condition. $3,400 

6 6 1 4 1 1 9 

HONDA 1959 PRELUDE - 14.000 
mSes, I k * rxr»i Ask for Chuck. 
Uvcrit O /y i ie r -P lymomh 625-7604 

J A O U A R 1962 XJO. Vanden Pta*. 
65.000 mSoa, axcofieni condition. 
$6600 or best offer 5 3 * 4 7 3 9 

JAOUAR 1965. XJ6 - BiacfcAan. 
exceeen! condition. $ 16.300. 
0 * y * 4 2 8 4 4 4 3 Eve*626-5229 

JAOUAR 1969 • 11.000 mSos, a * 
new, European hesdSght*. cusiom 
wheel, $35.0O0/best. D * /s 356-1220 
or evens 3 3 5 4 3 7 9 

ALUANCe 19*4- 6 apoed. 4 door, 
95.000 miles, good condition, 
$ 1000/negoUabl*. Before 6pm. 

' " 455-

SEVULEt96*EDeg* . ->oa- fu lpowers . 
I two t o n * beige, 2 3 . 0 0 0 m * * * A l o f r f «S 
| tJona.Uk«n»w. 478-9921 ' $ 

-^-17¾ 
648-7027. after 6pm 4554956 
EAOLE PREMIER «69 • V8, leath
er, atereo. loaded. $ 1L000. Cal 
afterfjpm. 14654162. 
RENAULT ENCORE. 1934.4 door. 4 
spood, good concutson. $900. 
After 6pm 8 5 1 4 0 2 4 

RENAULT 1945 ENCORE. 5 speed, 
am/fm. a * , boat offer. 

6 6 2 4 4 1 8 

RENAULT 1983 • 69.000 mBe*. 4 
apeed. n*w tire*. $ 1800/beat 

464-9590 

SPtRfr 1960 4 cylinder, automatic 
good transportation, $476./best, 
must se l 255-1773 

655 Eftgla 
EAGLE, 1968 PREMIER exceSont 
concttion, loaded. $ 3 4 0 0 . 

4 5 5 4 0 7 9 or 8 4 * 4 6 8 0 

858 Bulck 
CENTURY LIMITED 1960 automatic 
air. a l power. 42.000 mBe*. $5,995 

FOXHJLLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

4 5 5 4 7 4 0 C 8 1 4 1 7 1 

860 CtMVrOrwt 
BERETTA G T 1990 automatic load
e d . 11.000 miles great value,1 

$16,668 ^ 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd . • Jusl West of 1-275 .-. 

453-4600 v 
BERRETTA GT 19*8 , automatic a * 
conditioning, tuper aharp. $7,493 

& \ FOX HILLS ,w 
CJ«v*Jor-PIyn»uth « v ^ 

4 5 5 4 7 4 0 « 0 1 4 1 7 » ^ -

CAMARO IROC-Z 1987 BUck/poM,- ^3 
Loaded, T-topa, automatic 3 W 0 C 
rr0 , l lust*e8 $ 1 0 * 0 0 . 6 6 9 4 6 4 8 £ 

CAMARO 1ROC 1965. Stored 8 COY? -?*: 
* r * d . 80,000 surrmer mflea. Loeded.' "! 
Buck on biacfc- TPL *utom*Bc • * , ' * " * 
l-top*. power window*, header*. 
B A M shfit k i t Borg 8 Warner rear . 
ajJa. powered Corvott* M a t * , two 
12" woofer* $ 7 * 0 0 . 2 0 1 4 4 9 $ 

CAMARO 1970 R3- RebuBt motor, 
new t l r** , n * w petrrt, sharp car, i'-* 
$2000. 6 0 1 4 7 7 0 \ > 

JAOUAR 1982 XJ8. wMte/ lan. one 
owner. 90K. modiantealy exce-lenl. 
needs body 8 psV-t work. $8,500 

6 6 1 4 5 3 1 

MAZDA RX7 1989; a t op&ona. Ex-
osftont cenevjpn. Asking $19,500 
4 3 3 4 5 0 5 or «v*». 349-7931 

MAZDA, 19*0 - R X - 7 . 7 9 . 4 0 0 mfles. 
5 speed, cassct t * Yirifr. Immacu-
U t * $ 1 > 5 0 . 634 -776* 

JEEP. 
83.000 
lewdest 

1983 Wagoneet Iknited. 
axoesient condition, 

B r * * $ 7 6 0 0 . 6 4 7 4 4 3 8 

RANGE ROVER 1990 Eastnor 
Or**rv 8.000 m a * * Perfect coodv 
eon. $33,000 firm. C a l ftifc In 
FrankAv 8 2 8 4 * 2 8 

nENEOAOE 1804 C J 7, 
CaaSunday*. 

nawpaJnt 
459^9158 

8-15 JIMMY 1990 f i * y loaded, 
biacfc rear I k * carrier, warranty. 
$ I4 .60aRocnest * f 664872¾ 

WANGLCR 1907 Jeep. A l option* 
except t r v o m * . afarm aysism. pre
mier Alpin* ramovabV* stereo. 
$0200. ' 631-7399 

•MSporiaft 
knfwHdCaiw 

ACURA 1988 lagend L- 8 Ipced . 
loedad, axc««*nt cc<»d?t)on. $15,900 
o ro f f * r . 4764?2» o r M 9 4 4 5 3 

AOURA, 1989. l egend Coup* , I B , 
wfvssytan letthar, K * d * d , low ma* * , 
Mtr,tl $20,000. Weekday*. 9 6 3 4 0 6 0 

A3C M d A R E N OONVERT»3LE -
onfy 20.000 m * * * . Red wfth «*nd*l 
a^ykJiu. 

f»>e* Part l*TC<*v»4*rcury 
•:• 453-2424 * \ t * 0 0 

AVANTl 1987 -
. fte/rad inlarlcV, 
$ 2 1 . 9 0 0 0 r b * « l 

cond'tlon, 
18,000 ft***, 

662-7003 

19*0 -
whit*. C a l JVn 

apted , aunroof, 

B * W . 1985. 318, ft door, bieok, 6 
speed. 68.000 mlea. v*ry good con-
Sr j«v$A800 . 4 7 7 4 3 7 5 

BMW 1988 73.54,48.800 rrflt*. black 
wfth t4«ck kMerior, phon* , loaded, 

. . ._, b*dSner, t r *n *5» r r *b l *wv-1a toaBent conoTSon, 80.000 m * * * | c o r v A V o n . $ 3 0 9 0 0 / ' * * 4 3 3 4 7 8 9 
renty. 414.000, : 7 2 2 4 2 4 2 1 taking $10,800. 427-9749 I S ^ ^ . ^ ^ S 6 9 I 3 1 7 
fo*&d,l 

MAZOA 1930 RX7. rod, Wack 1ea>h-
er kilerior, aluminum eSoy wheels. 
K V a * t t l * sports carl $ 2,19$ 

T Y M E A U T O 
4 5 3 4 5 6 6 

MAZDA, 19*5. RX7. GL. automatic 
spoeer, red. siereo wtth e o u i & a r . 
sharp, run* good. $3900. 7 2 9 4 5 1 2 

MAZDA 1985, 628 U - 4 door. *x -
ceOent condHicn, 78.000 mJea, 
$3500, After 7 p n V w t e n d * 8 5 * 4 4 2 $ 

MAZDA 1907 RX-7: aharp. loaded, 
power sunroof, excellent condition. 
$7895. 8 4 5 4 8 1 » 

MAZOA 1987 - 628 I X , automatic 
air. ruslprooftng. extondod warran
ty, loadad. Bast offer. 261-1267 

MAZOA-1868, 626LX, • d o o r , load
ed, power moon/oof 33,000 fnite*. 
axoaser.t »9,200. 7 9 0 4 5 2 9 

MERCEDES 1970 250 Sedsn. 8 cyt-
kvJor, gs* . *u tomsnc aV, BVa naw. 
8aorl»ic* »2995- 4 7 1 4 7 2 1 

MERCEDES « 7 4 , 4 5 0 SE. 4 door. 
A l pow*r. ExoeSenl Condition. 
$4000. C a l 642-1537 

MERCEDES, « 7 7 , 
fectiy.Dsy*, 

200O. run* 
043-1 255 

MERCEDES, ' I960 , rad, SOOErOr*-
eon c*r. A l rnaWerytno* < • « « ) * 
Exoeflenf. $30,000; - 5 1 * 4 5 7 7 

MERCEDES, - 1 9 6 $ 3 0 0 * - e k j * . 
leather, perfect CondHion, 1 owner. 
0 * * l M V . 648-4602; 643 2411 

MERCURY 1968, XR4TV 8 apeed. 
k>t^t4,10,000 m » * * $9700. -

. W 6 4 0 3 3 

MERKUR 1935 XR4TL red, * Y . • u n 
roof, $ apoed, cassatta. *xoe"*nt 
CondStorv 333-9382 

M f R K U R 1033. XR4T1- tt.tr, load
ed, turbo, c a m t t e , power window*. 
6 speed. etoHHsnt cor4;t)on. 40,000 
mr>a. $5500 /b*s l . Aftar 8 . 2 » 1-i 178 

K 4 S A N 194$ - 8 0 0 Z X atorcd 
•V. ter* , red/Uki stslher, 47,000 
mliek, 6 »pood. T top*. 4 6 2 4 5 * 8 

M S S A N , 1987 MAXIMA, loaded, ax-
ceftan) condftioa Asking $9,489/01-
fer. d t y * . 433 -6505 . *v»* .777 -7799 

CENTURY 1942, LkTrfted • S f t w 
btu*. 4 door, front wheel drtv*. air. 
U t . bucket aeat*. a p o w v . Exosl-
lent condition $2500. 4 7 4 4 3 9 0 

CENTURY 1902 - VS. «xc*a*nt con-
tftion, new motor, must ae*. $2,000/ 
beat . ' 3 5 6 4 4 1 7 

CENTURY 19*3 , 4 door. V8 awlo-
mat ic air, power ateorlng-brakea, 
high mt>e* $2,600: 201-2507 

CENTURY 19*4 LTD, loaded. 
axceOent condition, $3,495. -f 
6 3 2 4 3 * f o r * * k for TVrt 4 3 7 ^ 5 9 0 

CENTURY, 1963. IIMCTEO - Exod-
lont condition. New t v * « 8 braka*. 
$3,6O0/off*r. 3 1 3 - 2 3 4 4 7 7 2 

CENTURY « 6 3 LTD- l o a d e d w / 
hew carburetor, exhaust ExcaAent 
condition. $3493. Ev** , 8 8 1 4 8 « 

CENTURY « 6 8 - Umftad, 4 door. 
a» , pbw*r ateerVvj a b r a * * * »>«rso, 
rear oafrosl, crutaa, 44,000 r r * * * , 
$ * 6 0 0 / b * a l 4 5 5 4 9 3 3 

CtNTURY « 6 8 l imited, loaded , 
low mils* , exoeftant condition, 
$5200 4 7 8 4 5 2 3 

CENTURY 1960. l imited. 4 door. 
V8 , M power, area maintained. 
FWduC*dlO$4500. 4 7 4 4 0 1 5 

ELECTRA « 8 8 T-Typ*, tv * ry op-
lion Inducing (unroof, factory parta 
8 aerviotd, orginaf owner, reoorrf* 
•vaSaW* $47»0/of t * r . PVhou lh . 

4 5 9 4 9 6 8 

I E 3 A B R E . « 7 9 . 4 door. V * . d e a n , 
cood condit ion. 87 ,000 m n « * 
11450. 6 5 3 4 4 « 

LESABRE 19*2 Cut tom - V8, 2 
door, Cn /s * , run* oood, deafer * *rv-
k5od. rwrv»L$2350 /b* *L 6 5 1 4 3 4 7 

1 8 BABRE, « 8 5 . 4 door, »utO, •*•, 
cru***, anv tm caseatt*. Bnted w%v 
d o w * A r h o n * v e N c * * t xc«* *n t 
condfoorvCal 6 9 9 4 6 0 9 

LE SABRE » 8 6 . Cvtforfl 4 door, ri 
power, «xoeBent condftion, M 8 0 0 . 

628-1474 

LESABRE « 8 7 - Loaded, high mSta, 
nawet tire*. $ 6 * 0 0 . E v * r * i p l 

3 4 8 4 3 7 4 

PARK A V E N U E ULTRA « 9 0 . 
leather, remote kxfc . dar t W u * 
11 .800 ' r r f l * * . $29,170. 8sL Ov*r 
40X Oft. $17,600. 647-2080 

PARK AVENUE. « 6 6 , fO»d*d, 
leather, P o s * ttereo, aharp, mutt 
e *e .$7700 . D t v * . » 4 4 4 9 1 4 

PARK AVENUE 1988 - FVamW 
b»J*. 37,000 rnr^a, abSokjWry mini. 
$0300. 8 4 * 4 * 7 0 

PARK AVENUE- « 9 0 , loaded, a l 
pp*0 f . leather, 4 3 4 0 0 mSe*. fika 
new, $3,000. 682-6203 

C A M A R O 1 9 8 0 . n ice! Stored, ' • * -
winter*. 80S, automatic afr, new 
T / A rad!*!* , $4250. 4594913 . 

CAMARO 1981 6ERUNETTA - V 4 . ;V 

C A M A R O 1932 BerOnetta. T top*, r * 
loaded, runa good. C a l aftsr 6 p m - • • * 

8 6 3 4 5 ? 0 ^ 
t 

CAMARO. 1933 • 228 . Red. *unrootr r r 
very good ooodtjon. $3,100. C a l - .•""v 

*rt«f6pm.H53-25*8--iv 
CAMARO « 6 3 , Z28- Black/gray. 8 v 
apaed, t-Jop*. *xo*8enl c « x f f t i o n . ^ 
69.000 r r * * * . 4 4 8 0 0 , 3 * 4 4 3 7 8 -

C A M A R O 1907 • a> . 181, sunroof. 
A M / F M oasaett*. good condWorv 
$ 6 5 0 0 . 7 - 3 4 4 4 9 7 » or 633-712$ 

CAMARO 1991 , Z28- Rad w / r e d ' 
leather, 3 5 0 t r v ^ n * . $ 1 6 , 6 0 0 / * * « . 
A f t a r i p m . 695-1398 

CAPR)C€ CLASSIC « 7 7 V 4 , aw1> 
matte. a * . c * * w t l * v 67.000 mi, tvr* 
a i o c t a g r * * L $ * 5 0 / b * s t $ 5 3 4 0 3 4 , 

C A P R K * CLASSIC 1988 I S BrOug/ , \ 
ham, M power, leather. V8, new* 
tins*, black. $7250. i 8 3 1 4 3 6 8 

CAPRICE « 7 7 . 8 door, V 8 , WAV * 
matte, '»d»o, extra Or** 8 rima," , r 
$ 4 7 a 8 7 9 4 8 4 4 W 

CAVALIER Z 2 4 « 6 9 automat* . *t 
loadad. 8.000 m»*s. Jet Black > 
Beauty. . '.. ^% 

LOU LaRICHE i -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plvmouth Rd. - Juat W * * t of M 7 0 

453-4600 
CAVAl lE f l 1982 - good c o n d f t ^ v * 
79,000 r r * * * . newer f ir**, »1.800/ » 
b e a t Must w * . 8 6 ^ 0 4 ) 7 , ] 

CAVALIER 1983 - Good C<*?*o\ 
W6a iinviVitt*V)9<l, 4 9 ( ^ ^ ) , p099t 
steering 8 b n * * * . Very d*p*nd** fc l ' 
$1,178. 8 4 8 - 2 » » 

C A V A U E R 1998, Converttt** R 8 • 
Fufy loaded, c o d * aksrm, custom 
rkna 8 Hr**. Must »**1 H . * 0 0 / b * H . 

D * y * : 4 7 7 - a i 2 2 * K t 9 M . 
e v * » 2 « M 2 2 3 

000 M k m 
» 1 4 9 « 

C A V A l K f l « 6 8 • RS, loaded. *v»o-
matta. rrwit ceridWoA 81,0001 
gray/bkj*. I 3 .T00 . 

CAVAUCR, 1988, Wagon, a r h S C 
•Sr, ax0*8*nl ConoWoA- low m * * * , 
»4.000. 46^T90¾ 

CAVALIER 1988 Z 2 * . loadad. * * o » | . 
lent condti'on. $8 *00 or beet offer. 

after 8pm, 624 8151 

C ^ V A l f t m 19*9 224 
• ( 0 * * * n i condnon, loeded, * r * y , 
17,000 m»*a, $ 17.900. C M 9997 

CAVAL1CR 1999 - PS . 4 doer, r*4> 
wfJi gr iy, 5 »p«*d , « , 9 0 0 n # * » ; 
loaded, aiceflent oondWorv m v * t 
• * * $ 7 , 4 9 1 6 4 2 4 2 0 7 

. V. 
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0«\E . Thursday, August 23 ,1890 

CAVALIER 1986- Air. po-*or Itocr-
Ins/brake* (now), 3 1.000 ml. 4 door, 
c^condWon. $3,600. 455-0301 

CAVALIER 195«, 4 door, tit, defog, 
tuto; 4 cyflnder, power locke, env 
tm. 24.004 rrdlos. »3.400. 4??-7«« 

CAVALIEfl 1989 RS - ISt, »1/, cruise. 
Coda alarm. Good condition; must 

*5o. ««55oybMi. ' . - ?2«-seej 
CAVAUEfl, 1569. 024. automatic, 
loaded, alarm, digital dash, 5 yr. 
warranty, must MIL Owe $9,000, wM 
Uk* reasonable off or. 728-4519 

CAVALIER 1990 Z-24, fix* new. 
«.000 m!V>*, executive, wlfa'a ca/, 

H 0 , 7 0 0 v • 879-6251 

CELEBRITY c i \%a loaded, rust 
proofed, ahsrp 

"• UOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

fnymouthRd. • Just West ot 1-275 

^- 453-4600 : 

brttBBlTY 1983 wagon, eutomaUo, 
l*/," tint,' atereo cassette, new 
brakes, runa great. »3500, 427-4339 

CELEBRITY. 1987. Euro Sport. a t * 
" »3900/lx»l. 

354-4525 
£oo wagon, loaded. 

CELEBRITY 1935 Eucosport. V^, 
automatic, t!/, e^oe-loot corxflton, 
frtareo.»3«50orb«L 3S9-4449 

CJlEVELie 18« . 2 door. 233. eu'o, 
Very good condition, 43.000 oi^Md 
fr^«2100/t>est. •" - " 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEvene-i9Ji, low miles, r w 
battery, brakes, ahock*. A-Mulch. 
«850. 477-2922 

CHEVETTE 1952 Hatchback, good 
cc/xMlon. »ulon«llo, tit, good urea, 
now exhaust. »1.300. 455-3544 

8W Chevrolet 
MONTE CARLO. 1950. V8. runs 
gf« t , »650« beat ctfer. 638-0388 

«OVA 1968 - 31.000 mBes, 5 door. 
»1/, manual, exo&Sonl oonditloa 
»3,150. 451-7279 

CHEYETTE-1983. nesd* 
asking »400 w best offer. 

Clutch. 

344-4093 

CHEVETTE 1«J? - 4 door. *m-fm. 
automatic, two lone blue. Looks 
greatl»3.l00..v .. «48-0169 

CHEVY 193« Station Wagon, euto-
matlc, air, extra dean, gare^a kept 
elnoe new. only »1,350.' 

TYMEAUTO . 
455^566 

CORSICA LT: 1938. lOWJodl Grey/ 
Ejtc*a«n«. «5650. Mftroon. 

Troy, 
Runt 

¢41-7019 

GEO 1989Tr«*e/, JowmJe*,, : . 
exc*3onlcondu)on»5«jogno\ " 
coovortlW* frx>1»3le c»y, PfWnlum 
•tWjW. »8.600.; . . ; $48-4599 

IWPALA 1931. V8. fuM ex«J!Sfll. 
63.000 wlfllna mffw, very Eltto rusl. 
»1»0flffiV , 634-3121 

IAOC-1988, fix), 1-IOpJ. Hum, 
pf>on«, tad Bghf- owor», low tulles. 
ExVu.(12,500or>Mt 471-5694 

LUMINA, 1990 • Whtta 4 door. «w«o 
Ov«fOVtv». tk, ov l j * . Ul , «ler»o 
tap*, «J«cWc lock*. iMn*/*», trunk. 
Pulso, low mS«* »11,800. «42-707« 
e . . - - : ; • . • . . 

MOIUA 1930 - R U M ooodl Nsw 
pyl * . A^mg »500. C«i erter 4pm 

. - • ' - . 471-9009 

6PECIRUM 1987- 4 <kw, wooHont 
eofiOiOon. very cJ«4n Insid* & out 
AV, tulomaUc. «4200. , 347-1711 
Artef««.wfc.»nd». •• . \ 349-1818 

SPECTRUM' 1969,- 10.000 mnw, 
»tiJt», 4 doo/, 8 tp««<) manutJ, tlr, 
crulv*, 37mpg,. *lor*o ' CUM1(«, 
»3200. ••'••- 478-9242 

SPftirfT 1988,8 »p«od, radio, r*at 
er. dep«nd«bl« trtnipott*(Jon. 
*1950.Ph< Prion*' 847-187« 

SPRINT, 1888. 8 «<X!0d. 2 door, 
23,600 m!56», 63mpfl, «*c«.lonl con-
dJtloa-JS.OOO;. ... 842-6952 

632 Chryrior t 

LteARON. 1992, CONVERTIBLE , 
Mint. Loadad, 29,000 ml. M j i t *o» 
»3.300. After i p m : . ; •- «1-1843 

LefMRON; 193«. • Cruiio, lilt, tlr, 
•m-fm »t«<«o, 60.000 mflo*.'.; 
$3900.1. >.-;. 421-6705 

LE8AROH 1937 - oohyorliol*, *fti1« 
»llh Nu« tloUi Irttertor, 18,500 
m.l*3, fxctJienf coodhton, 
$10.500.- :-:1-. «79 6319 

694 Dodgo 
PAVTONA. 1987, t>OOOE • Aulo-
m»!Sc. »Jr. ted * reidyl »4,993. Aik 
forCrwck. . ' . . - . 
Uvon!« Chryt)«r-pT|Tnouiri 525-7604 

IEBAROH 1938 Corjvwtibl* • Red. 
Z-3 Twoo *utom«t)e; lo«d«d, kiUi-, 
W, 43.000 rrJWj,.' »11,000/UJt. 
P1MMiCAS»rtM5pfn' «43-4729 

LeBAROM 1988 • 4 door, wNt«, fuBy 
(oad«d- »8000, «4fl »f i« Bpm. 

: -: • ' '."• ' , ^53-5592 

2-24 193« • 84,000 mOo*. cf«W\ « 
eytlnoV, twvoel, v»W«. Loadodl 
A*kV»fl»55O0. 427-8372 

862 Chryeler 
EAOLE, 1988, Pr«ml«« E3. BlKk. 
«>, r«mot» locki, */ft-tm COSMIIO. 
Ul, 31,000 mB0». »8700. .'$33-7558 

E-CLAS3 1934, 4 door. «c«K«n| 
t u M k « w, mostly road mSej, 
dean «T»nvp. Mu»t US. $1325, 
AflOf6PM \ 9 8 M 6 0 8 

F1f=TH AVENUE-1987, tosdod, 318. 
A-1, rrwJt »08 end drlv*. Won mSos. 
$4995(^0^0/,^ 453-8720 

FlfTH AVENUE. 1985 - Luxury 
edition, km tnSo*. »4,995. 
A * for Chock.' 
Uvonla CNysVfrf-Plymouth 525-7604 

£• • 

F[/K£/7'5 

LOOKIfVOrOR S M A U . 
A0T0MATJC32 

Wlh kwr ml!** ecid no rujt end oood 
mRo*0«...«o ere we, no ki»t kJddlnfll 
W» have me/>y to,chocs« torn 
pricod »1,500 end b«ow.-

TYWEAUTO , ". 
455-556« .. 

DAYTONA 198« Pacific*, 33.000 
mCe>, tdflfil red, aulomeUc, »7995. 

HJnej Perk Uncoin-MefCwV 
, - . • • • 453-2424 «xl 400 \ 

DOOOE 400 l?33. 2 door. 60.000 
rrJ?M. e x t e n t coodlUon. »2200 or 
b44toff«r. - 729-2990 

DO006 600 198S 4 door, *xc«Bonl 
txmd.1lon.»2500.. 
Oiy% 853-7003 Eyo». 879-1477 

OODOe 600,198« eoowubs*, new 
br«Xee & rnufi5o<, very Oood condt-
l)on,»49O0. , 348-304J 

LANCEfl E3. 198« • B\» Strer/ 
Oark EUue/flr*y, Window/door*/ 
*e«t/iut/cmlt«, eto, • Loadtd. 
69.000 m3*». &MUUM In A out 
»3^00. P r M e puiy . 47«-1180 

NEVYPORT 1979 • 4,door, »t«/00. 
etr,- new pelnL no rmi . exoeftenl 
condition. »1,450. . t; : 47S-2245 

NEW YORKER, 1987,'loaded, oreat 
eondrtton. »75O0.or bi*{. 462-2883 

NEW YORKER," 1986 Brougnam. 
turbo ttect/onJc d«h, vofoe, woet-
lent, 47.650m3M.»5875.: «M9-595« 

NEW YORKER 1J83"- Low mJel, 
loaded. »2495. isk lor Oa/rea. 
Uvonla Ctv>Vy-Pfymouth 525-7604 

NEW YORKER 198^ eutorMUo, 
feather, Mark Cros» packese. 
««.495 • .' • :•-{•: v - • ; 

: F O X H i d t s • • • ; - • 
.- CtirysUr-Pryrtouth ' 

455-8740 •,•'•.:= .. 1, .981-3171 

864 Dodge h 
APJE3 K, 1984, extr*j clean, euto-

T95. maUc.«lr,4door.»199 

LAfWER 1985 • 4 door. NTc* ear. 
AutomaOc, *v. low maa*. cnrlj*' 
ltust»*ni»240O. 453-1542 

8d6Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1983, 4 doof. 
losdod, beauUfut condiUon, »3878. 

•• 454-1262 

CROWN VICTORIA IX, 1«87 Flaw-
1*5» black Mit>, vtic/ factory op-
lion, trfvneculat*, 1 6wf>er, t/»d«, 
Vi6yf«nty..»7,495 ••'-

JEfFOENSON * 
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES , 

, - : : '^ffw ,.1.,.: , , 
CROWN VlCtOWA UC8 1990 Spe
cial purcnaw, loaded. »13,768 
eulLBROWNUSEOOAR3522-0030 
ESCORT QT 1988, pewer ateorlno-
briXo*. cajMUe. 6-ip«5d, 34.000 
R^aVCHan. »5.700. «25-9523 

668 Ford 
ESCORT 1?3« OT- btack, ticreo/ 
caaaette, r * « tires, 63.000 mSsa. 
exeoCent. »40O0/bosl. 427-6417 

ESCORT 1988 L-co* c * rw, 
elr, automatic, tm/tm. rca/ woa, t 
door. »3,400 or beit .offer. 489-7134 

£SCORT 1988..4 apood, new tkea, 
great cornmutloa or itudont ca/. 
»2800/boal. . - . - . / . 651-9838 

663 Ford 
ORANAOAv.198), 4 cyEndef, exoet-
lenl oondiOon yvfih air..no ruit, 

• . . , - . - clean. 721-2162 
ORANADA, 1982 - 2 door, aulonut-
Ic. poorer ateormo/bfaVej.' Run*, 
0/eal. «1.000 mt »1.600. 328-5523 

ESCOftT 198« • 6 »p««d, *JurrJ«ium 
»rf>oof», rxrh*t uVea, good condcilon, 
am/l/n, a>.^3,000. . • .427-3079 

ESCORT. \987. OT - >YNle, 47.000 
ml., 5 apood, trn/tm, d*an. A1 eorv-
diiloa No a>. $4,100 Ewa:47«-7»6« 

ESCORTS 1939 A .1985. Dtvorcod 
mual ttH.'ti ta>* ovor payment*. 
•8«. $1,600. John, 455^0603 

ESCORT, 1982. L • 1.0 hJah output, 
4 apoed, *m/fm caaMtf*. DOWST 
•iwrlrw/braxw. Run* oreal. 67,000 
tri. »950/boaU . . - 328-5523 

LAWER M88, 24,000 r r^* . b « t 
otfor. .--. 6«t-3013 

OMNI 1979, oood pain) fob, low 
rnflea, dopondaWa traniportalloa 
<500/b«al offer. After €pm 354-3778 

OMNI. 1997, 4 door. 2.2, 6 apood, 
01,000.mRea, rvn» A look* ©ood, 
$1700. 729-8512 

SHAOOW 1937. creal c*r, «real 
prlc*. 2 door, »o>it Wue. *utom*Uc, 
*V, tteroo, mual aafl. $4000 or boat 

-Evoa. or leave rr^aaaa*, 931-706« 

SHELBY. 1985 Cha/fii/. 2 2 turbo, 
lutur* coSoctor* Mom, »2600. 

••• • . 227-7463 

866 Ford 
CLUB WAOON. 1983 • 0 cvSnder, 
tlr, •utomatlc, dual tank, crufw, 
am/lmc«»3*ll*.»3000. 281-4704 

ESCORI 1983 t-0*ner, 4 door, 
38,000 mil** , nc* brakca A tire*, 
automatic,- *!/. »1600, 464-6349 

ESCORT 1984 t da/* red, a/n-fm 
ttweo, air cond;ilonlno, 60,000 BC-
tual-m!j«». Ctean. no ruail Only at 

ym*,i 
1,699 

»hop our prlo* and tompa/*, 

TYMEALnO 
455-55« 

«SCOflT. 1984W, OL Powv Hoot-
Ino/brakea, «!r. now brakw, M.600 
mT,*.-n/(metereo.»1,76O.274-t320 

ESCORT 1984 Wason, «xoeOent 
runnlnfl car, road mltoa, only rust on 
Tangate. «790. After 6PM 981-460« 

ESCORT. 1987, low m5«j, 4 tfxyi<}, 
alereo. defoooor. Oreal ear Tor col-
kv)atud«nt.«3500, - .478-884» 

ESCORT 1997.,4 apo*d, manual 
tf^namUiljn,. power (tearing/ 
braXei, *>,»m-lm, reardefroat, '•-. 
exc«8eril ooodiiion, 23.000 mfle*. 
»3*40«\ ; j ;.-: ••... 645-09941 

ESCORT ^ 8 4 ^ 0 ^ 24,900 rnCM, 
•Ir, r ttcr'eoi i l l Tiwnlh Mra/ranty. 
«5293. . . ( - , , 378-19(4 

LTD 1983. 38.000 m«», *xccBent 
condnion. Pc*er atwrlfa A brakaa; 
cruti*, AM FM, air. «3*50.427-^372 

866 Ford "':* 
MU3TAN011981 IX, mtomaOO A 
«^.»5493 •.-• -. •< 
Worth Brothora Fo/d 421-137? 

U O , 1984, auto, loadod. 4 door, ex
cellent condit ion, , parnp»r«d. 
«2.150. . 634-4004 

LTO 1935- 4 door. d«an. powor, *.V, 
tow m.1«», n*-* llraa. $4100/boit. 

«40^4*3 

LT0193« - 4 door, V«, loaded. \ 
«xoo!!ont, on* own*/, $4,650. 

. , . :-.- 478-7334 

MUSTANG. QT 196«. Loaded plui 
ext/aa. Priced to t*8, moat oo thJ» 
w««k.C*l»4klc<Rob 455-422^ 

MUSTANO OT 1985. mini condiilon, 
atored »^nte/», low mSe*. loa<5«d. 
»7,000orb«L 623-0588 

ESCORT 1968V*, Pony. Am-fm ca»-
aet*. *xc«i5ant condiilon, r*fiabl*. 
0reatupkeop,»5300. - 640-6214 

ESCORT 196?QT,al/,mo(*1»7995 
North Brotfyra Ford .4JM376 

ESCOftT 1900 OT'Loaded! 3,000 
mTea, 7 month* otd. »9200. 

682-238« 

ESCORT 1984- 2 door. A-1 condi
tion, overnauted enojn*. New ex
haust ayitam. atarto/, b/*ke*,,Ure>. 
Runs Kx* « dock. No rust 5 apood. 
«1300. - . , , - 653 6433 

T:T 

Opfy 

'88 OMNI 
AlilOCTMitiC, 4»if-

133*. 
'89 ARIES 

Automatic, air. 

* Only 
$ 139 

'89 ESCORT 
Automatic, air.-

Only 
$ 163 

'89 HORIZON 
Au»om««ic. MOO mMM. 

> 631-8548 

CKARQER. 1987. euto, elr.AM-FM 
caisatle, new batlery-Oro*. $4800 

..¾ 661-2609 
OAYTONA 1985 - Turbo Z. Mack, 
leather, now tire*, exceOont condi
tion, $35O0/be»t 357-5900 

OAYTONA, 1987 TURBO- Rod, Mr / 
loadod w/k/vor*. «3.600 or boat oi
ler. CaS after 4pm. ; 459-096« 

OAYTONA 1988 Red. automatic, air. 
Perfect condition, ixa new. warran-

~ " «42-0769 ty. »6500. After «pm 
ri-

CROWN VICTORIA LX, 198« Ltd, 
32.000 mjes, exoeConl condttJon, 
loaded. Cal after 6pm: 647-372« 

CROWN VICTORIA LX, 1989. load-
ed.*12,5O0.. 451-«893 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1953 • LTO, 4 
door, run* eo°d, C/Ml condlOon. 

• 512000 brown, loaded. 476-1004 

OAYTONA 1959 -,ES,,eJ/-. powe/ 
v.'jKkm-s, *m-fm aicreo, ewelent I 
very clean. »8500 or boat 633-32551 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 8taUbn 
waaon, eatat* model, wtih ovory 
aviTlable option Including V0, •> , 
M power and 3rd aoat, deep bur-
oundy.»758« 

BLACKWELL 
. •;••• . . . F O R D -

'453-26*3 •-"-•.-

ESCORT 1983 • OU 3 door. 0 apood 
(tick, am-fm atereo tape. cruHe, Ut. 
inierfnHtanl wtpe/a, 120.000 mOo*. 
pdva!».«1500. 453-693« 

ESCORT 198«- 0 * / * blu*. very 
dean, am/lm atereo caaaett*. 5 
*pood, new tires. »2600- 459-0923 

ES.CORM966, QT, 6 *D06d, 63,000 
mJJe*. red with oray InterlOf. »4,900 
or beaL CootacfMA* or leave mea-
*age*t,37>08l8 

EXP. 1937 './ulomaOc. a-'r, cruU*. 
37.000 ml., ru»t proofed. 1 owiie/, 
*upor dean, $4,495.^ 363-137» 

EXP-1987, red, 
crvli*. power 
M.OOOmJeV »4,39a 

•vtomallc. tit, Ul , 
ateering/brakes, 

363-1690 

EXP 1987- 6 apood. turvooi. prerrj-
um sound. exccCenl condition. 
Day»459-166« Evca;4 55-300« 

EXP, 196«, 
new, 6 
l/ot. »7,< 

I 14.000 mftas. t > * 
t, e/nfm, aV, crutae Con
or boat o«o/. 4211« 167 

660-5878 

MU3TANO LX. 1985. 6uto, pC^tJ* 
ateoflna/brakes/locka A wlndo**. 
new tir«*. low mce». »2500641-789« 

MUSTANO I X 1987, 64,000 high
way mSel, 6 apood, 4 cyt., (great 
mMagel AM-FM caswtt*, exeeflonl 
condiilon. $3800 63«-fl739 

MUSTANG, 1960 • Good condition, 
Won mSes, 2 new tires, ate/ao/oas-
a«Tt*,maX«offe/.. . ' - 656-8874 

MUSTANG 1984 QT, 8.0 If*/ , 6 
apood. loadod, low mnes, exocSent. 
$4700/best. . EVM641-1629 

MUSTANG, 1988,'Con^ertJbl*. N*ir 
baby • muit ttA, M«"p» baby -mutt 
u l Look* and rurvs «xc«n«nt. Cvir 
torn work. Hlgneat off ft/. 4 7 « - W « 

MUSTANO 198« QT 6 0 - 6 l ( W , 
loaded, black, »7600« -
C«JI efter 0 \ ,. 622 -044^ 

MUSTANO. . 1984 IX Hatchback. 
38.000 mffei, 2 4 Jltef, blu*. loedod. 
very dean. $5995. ; . 428-538« 

MUSTANO, 19881 LX, «0.«*poeo\ 
loaded, *unrool. w ? Ure*. *du|1 
owned, mini. «69O0/bCSl. 622-394 J 

MUSTANO 198« IX' 6.0, automat* 
CA. ca/. *a option*,. meOouJouafy 
cared for. $8250/be»t., ,663-683^ 

MUSTANG 1*8« LX- »0 . mint c<ftf-
dlllon, low ml., warranty, na-w rVns\ 
tinted w!ndowa,»«000; 453-81/2. 

SO, 39.000 

421-137« 

MUSTANG 1988 IX <> 
m.1o».»7995 
North Brother* Ford < J 
MUStANO, 1989 Q T - Sunroof, 
loaded. 11,000 trf-tv. automatic 
«11^O0/offe/. . " ,459-4983 

MUSTANG 19&9 OT, *N t * : OapeoA 
loaded. »1/, *Jym, 
«10.900. 

13,600 m3ei. 
277f3560 

MUSTANO 1959 OT-Black w/alarm 
A extended warranty. «10,900. C*l 

6^3-5705 

MU3TANO 19«5converUb!e,v«EFl. 
power everythlna, tit, «wto, Ne-# ex-
hauit, bent, hoses. »7300.6« 1-187« 

FESTiVA 1988, ewvoof, ite/eocas-
aatle, rea/ defrost. »3.400. 

349-0152 
j . 

ESCORT, 198«. L > 4 door, automat
ic, air, rvtl p/oor, 31,000 mi , iter oo. 
rear defog. »2.700. 349-240 

ESCORM984 Wagon, 4 epeod. a!/, 
power iteerlno. rust proofed, *i*r-
00, new tire*. »2,493. 427-0591 

ESCORT, 196«, Wagon. Automatic 

I powo/ aieering/brakoa. iam-fm ater
eo. rear defrosL tinted clai*. 60.000 
mrcs, »2.700. After 6pm. 669-200« 

'88 OAYTONA 

»215* oay 

AT CHARNOCK OLDS 
Onfy pot/north 

'88 THUNDERBIRD LX 
Loaded. .'.-

$OfO* 
Onty tm • W r^month 

'88 BERETTA GT 
Air, 5speed. 

$*f%*fte* 
Only 205 
'88 SABLE GS 

Onfy 

Subject l o pfrbr oale. 
|'Tax, We. ficense Indodtd. 13.5 APR 60 month financing on 198¾ models, 48 months financing i 
11900 models. Upon approved cred'f. 5 • • 

CRESIWQDD 
32850 Ford Road. Garden City 

421-5700 

CM EMPLOYEES A FAMILY 
SAV5 AN ADOfTIONAL $81825 

NEW 1990 CUTLASb oUPREME COUPE 
- v r» f r * , | i , , i . . r ! t i t i \ f r .< i i i t f ,> i 
- s»<««-<> <•>>-•.,-ri>- • * ' I H - . I . W i p i ' i - . 
- n . - . i t i> , - f<> i | i , . > . ¥••> w ' i< -< - i 
• A l t i fT i 'n iMt i W l t i - v - l * . • M'>l<fm<-| l*.ti k , i< | , -

FESTIVA. 1988 -5 apood, *&. ater
eo, caweda, much more. Excellent 
COodWon-«4.600. . 326-2177 

FIESTA 197« Sport. 4 apeed, aun-
rooj. New b/akes. «550. Ploase c«J 
•Tier 6pm only. Jim 425-1104 

FIESTA 1960. 4 apood. AM FM ra
dio cassett*, aunreol. good coodl
Uon, runs excelenL $450. 255-2049 

FORD 1957: EXP • 6 apood. air, hmj 
fm atorod, power atoerlng A brakes, 
kjl Week. 29,000 actual mSov ahow-
room condition. $498« 

BLACKWELL 
'• FORO . 

453-2683 

MUSTANG 198« • automatic, power 
atcorlng/brake*. «9 btack beauty. 
«1.000 actual rrJJes. «2.399 

' TYMEAUTO 
v455-55«-

MUSTANO 1988 QT. rod converti
ble. 6.0 kto/. automatic, air. a l pow
er, loathe/, «xcef!ent condition, low 
mOes, movlna. must *«a. «8.900/ 
best 285-2900 or 478-0893 

MUSTANG 198« QT- Black, 6 
apeed. loaded, stored." 18.000 m,tes. 
»7650, 651-2617 

MUSTANG 196« QT. Cloan. sun
roof, power wtndowi/lock*, fema!* 
owned. »6700. 420-0872 

MUSTANO 198« QT- Convertible, 
rod. 8.0 liter, manuol tranamrsaion, 
loaded, 48.000 mlJes, petloel condi
tion, winter atorod. »9500. 642-1404 

ORANAOA 1,979 - excoBoni trans
portation, runs good. $400/best 

334-9823 

24553 MICHIGAN fcVE. (1 Blk, W. of Ttkaraph) 

NOW »12,972* °<W%IW** 
CHARNOCK OLDS 

Month 

665-6500 
•\rtXjin \tx t r * b.yw tr4 rrix+scVrw*r»b*-Jl lyW add Ux A IMi Dtiitt pttbctoiXA r^y a."ad eorj-jrr-^ c«ji Endt 
a>7&90. "Ctosed tni hat tor qn-'-'&i cuf!vr<rs Utsa p«rr*rii a* ncr*-4. to.COO ri5» Ir^iaon. 1» put ml* to 
txeujj. t«i5ie-» hii ra efijaiioo to psdhixt n k*i« «%i Uiivrt his tw otffcn to pj-J-nt U ku» end at a f/*« » 
termiia to b* t+Qz,'.r*l »*,*> rM rfci'«r U kj^» •-• »f-
1>M ̂ j n d t i * ••• - f r v i l t n / '•' «.-»-!, 
IS*. D«*!flrf.v. . - • - . 1 . , - . . - . •. - ; T . « 

•-<!)*• rupcrj.tJt fc* vitf * tat. 1tt ptyrrv* ki t£m:t * 
•-»-4)m*n;«»'.t.1»rt»-'« .<• ^ ^-iatts'ci* 

ORAHAOA-197«, 68.600 m3es, tit. 
New brakes, ahocka, tves, exhaust. 
Abat1ory.$2,000. 937-9473 

ORANAOA 1978, nffw Ores, runs ex
cellent. Transportation Spedal. 
Rusty. $450. 255-204* 

GRANADA. J1960. 4 door, rjnt 
good. Must tdL Make otfor. CaJJ tS-
le/3pm K «37-3495 

LTO ll, 1977 Wagon, dean, /un* 
good. «760 or best offer. 

425-755« 
LTO II 197« : 351. powo/ atoerlng/ 
brakes, stereo, 49.650 mSes, excet-
kml transportation. $500. 464-7573 

LTO 1933 -good condition. V-0. 
•-njitA * > , Up* dock, fvfl pO-*w. 

,fAi m'i i.»1,600. Ce.1 eflcr 

MUSTANG 195« OT Convertible, S 
apood, *lr, em/fm atereo.- power 
tleorlng A brakes. Snow white fin
ish, look* and runs £ke • no-<« one. 
•898«. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

PINTO 1976 Automatic, *V condl-
Uon. only 24,000 actual m5fis. 
You'va got 10 ace this one • aieaf at 
Only »?"495 . 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
PiNTO. 196JJ. $400 Or best offer. A|-
ter6. 47«-4COJ» 

PROBE QT J989. crystal clear coat. 
alr..crut*e. Utt, titim, rvst proofed. 
»11.000 or bfstofTer. 326-117* 

PROBES 1959 - 3 to choose. AV. 
casietle, low/rulos. From (9695 

Knti Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453^2424 oxt 400 

PROBE-1983 IX, black, gray Weri-
o/, automatic, tSsrm, loaded. »8900 

277-6627 

PROBE, 1989i' eulomatle, «.600 
mOes, no tk, «9000. Must *offl , 

f 271-9227 

PROBE 1989 OX 
»10,295. , , 
North Brother* Fprd 

air, Ut. crufi». 

421-13/« 

MUSTANO, 196«. LX. 60.000 mDes, 
Mh^eoyppod. excefleni cxsnditlon. 

477-9114 

MUSTANG, 1987 QT Convertible. 
Maroon, tan top/lntertor, low mttes. 
dean. 688-8013 

MUSTANG 1987 QT- Gray, tun/oof. 
automallc, 36.000 miles, rusl 
proofed, dean, $7600. 722-0007 

MUSTANG 1987 IX • «0 , hatch
back. *Jr, cruts*. power windows/ 
lock*, e/n/fm cassette, asking 
«7600. 422-6803 

MUSTANG 1987-89 QT - 5 0 Bt/«. 
*ome wtih evtomaOc trans, some 
with S apood. trans, exoeRont aefoc-
Oons. Pi k«d to sod. 

BLACKWELL 
rono 

PROBe 1.949 QT 
Black loaded, must son. » 

Pays 626-2583; >t Eves 681-6« 14 

PROBE 1939 LXiAIr, 5 speed, al 
powor. cruise, tin; AW/fM cassotie, 
highway miles. «9250. 425-5911 

PROBE 1989 LX automatic, a>. 
»7995 • »• , 
N o r t h Bnothere Ford 421-1378 

PROBE 1939 LX- toaded, 17,000 
mSes, extended wananty, »9600/ 
bestoflor. /^ 474-0193 

PR08€ 1990. apodal ground ei-
lects, real *h*/p, brand now. docWc 
blue.(newcolor), sr- 525-407« 

TAURAS. 198«. IX Station Wagori-
Excenont conditJon.»oadod. 48.000 
ml «6.300.1 ;t 346-5^231 

T-B1RO TURBO Coupe, 1988. load-
ed, midnight blue, extenodod war
ranty. «9.990. ' > «28-7028 

TBiRO 1985 Turbo Coupe, gray, 5 
speed. exccSeni condition. Loadod. 
Must *o!L $5300 er boat offer. 
After 6PM. > • ' i 454-9259' 

T-BIRO 1935, turbo coupe, bfsck. 
loeded w!th*e-.*M.'o"^. n r * t ie*. 

--* • • • * nc*. t h v K 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

N B P AUTO LOANS 

APPLVBYNOON. 

rJO 
9 

11 
rio V 

ir 
l|2 

rIO 

12 

I I 

APPROVED BY FOUR. 
' Car, truck or van, NeW or used. JuSt apply 
;' for)\)ur loan by 12 noon Nfonday-Fridayr 

and we can apjprtA-e it by 4 p.m. -
lb apply, stop by )vHirbrancn or call the 
• NBD Telephone Banking Center 
M:F#MII>9 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m,:5 p.m,; 

Sun;rwon-5p.rn. ; 

• • 8 6 2 - 4 - N B U • ' . . •••„•: 

Pat Milliken Ford's 
Factory Clearance Sale!! 

SAVE 

TWtr 
MUSTANG GT 

' • f , " .-'•i T * r%% 

SAVE NOW! 
On all-new 1991 Escorts TEMPO GL 

*p*jaw« am*, M M 
_ — t . ^<W>P» m 

p«^Mwa*>3i«HBwa* mm <••» 

AS LOW AS 
217 

^13,169*\4, '*"** /* 
KSK ^ ^ »264"** 
[1990 . x T ^ *• 

IN9ERBIRDS 
3B OWWS ct 

«8689*1 
or !•»»*• for 3 y — n 

• • " p*K mouthy^ * i 
73 avill4iWt ^y^ 11 

at s imi tar^s^ TAI 
aavirtgs, -*^ " w 

N8JW7* 
• •*̂ â  ^^^^kW w* ^^r \ 2y!9Ka 

F-150 XiT 

APR Financir 
For 48 months 

on select mode 

^-*r 

Northwest 
Employees 

w«» Are Your 
w-peiDernj' SUPER CAB XIT 

^ 7 ? V 

W 0 8TARCI 
CONVERSIOM 

t S-nwy prvmnxion p4okmg*\ *o**«aa 
k » ' i mmm <MliaassJ| tmmtt 
mm m. mm earn* * mm 
m$wm. mmmt 9M9mm» 

•fAfc??-^? 

- jjai-iT: '-joa^r,: 

- a r T s t S S " , r - M WmWmm\*icZlmm% 

•i 7.»w* Wm*\ 
9600 

TELEGRAPH 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smiiin' Irishman 

MODEL .-8¾¾ 
MlfeiANQ $270 

TolAl 
P*yrn«n!« 

Total Do* ; ManvfaxtuT*/'* 
ailncoptloft Frtit«» 

TEMPQ8 
TAURUS 
ffANQEiL 

$9098.92 $1212.97 JIOOQ 
$6716.68 $1050.88 $1000 
$9952.92 $1240.47 $1QQQ 

»7^32,OQ $104?.00 
$8264.16 $1080.00 

I I I I • ! I . • • • • » • • • . ! » * . 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

2553100 
• The righl bank can 'mate a difference. -

file:///98M608
file://�/rtXjin


-*&**; ^"(JtH^f . - i^ . t f j *~\SJ4$~&$£i£*l^i\iZ££ 

m Ford 
TAyflU3 t M / QL W6JO(V Wrf 
eovtoped. low r r^« j» , very Clean. 
pefllrHCOSof 049-3350 

7AURW, 189? IX, loaded, oood 

.... — \.mi 4<jrtdnJcn.«4200, .444-: 

J-C'.HD 1 ¢ ^ Bin. Wick, very chin, 

«5500. , « « t - w i l 

Temf>195«, tow rrrta, mtitte » 
fcrey, «>, Dou or wV^dOM, amfm cai-
tetft.WJOO.tve*,.; 737-7635 

872 Lincoln 
COrfflNEWAL t»«9 . 8l«n*hJr» 
6«K». k*d«d, «xVerr,er/ wa9 cared 
for, Irwmcdata ««*ttlc<i. «42-9043 

a 

J-BlftO 1958 - «4900. V 4 , av.omat. 
fc, M power, *>, C*»W1». Ww!!*, 
p»«llfet, n-ea q»fmtirKd. 434-IQM 

T BlflO 1897' 1 ofcfW. »064**, «x« 
*«3eol eondlloft, ft*-* ervx*;#, 
I t M * , tVM. 17,600. JJ7-04M 

I eiftO 184} . tharp. leaded, 
inaferraNe 4/40,000 wtnenty. 

labf le /MVd &ro!ecU<X\ wtdercoat-
«J. 110.400. f i » ^ W « w 359-5542 

TEMPO 018, 1897 • 23 L H/O. 
Lo*<5«d, 6 »£>0*J, exceCaM tof t * , 
fofl, $4,500. 85*5637 

? , EMPO OL 18S4, 6 «XKXJ, aV, tler-
60, Unt, rum Urea, exheutt A more. 
f>va ©real. «1500. . «7-436» 

?' 

•••y 

m 

'£ 
• * 

# 

TEMPO 0 1 , 1865 - 63,000 mSea. 
leoki raw, oood condition, »3X00. 
Daj l J77-4J55 . E V M . ¢31-0352 

TEMPOaiJMGLaW.WS 
8ILL BROWN US EO CA&3 522-0030 

P CMPO'I 1800. 2 to thooje, from 
'"•95. 
torthBrot/waFord 42M376 

tEWPO 1834 evtomette. t!r, low 
rn&}». «3.635 

FOX HILLS 
Cfvya!or-p)ymovi>i 

453-3740 931-3171 

CONTINENTAL 1S64 VAUKTO, 
loaded, wpitindlfta condition. 
«3300. 435-1644 

CONTINENTAL 1963-1837 foil 
gowtr, rw* ce/ i/ede*. $ 1o choow. 
cuiorowi*. 

rCne* p*r* Lftotn-Mercury 
453-2424 « 4 0 0 

OAPRM965, poaer eteerfr>a/ 

fool condiUOft. 63500. 493-0303 

. LINCOLN UMO-1986 
Navy OJuo. 19.000 mfiaa. 23 ft. «rf*el 
fcaae. AdfvJleMe fW/ »noc*_e. $gr>-
roor. Dtvkk* window wfth privacy 
•r\ad*. Cote* tv. Amftn radio h t«A 
Ll£5fi Wwooov bw. 3 phone*. 
«23.600 Or bcalofw. 262-1600 

MARK VB, t W 1933- WWte. 60,000 
rrJJae. OOOd condition. $6500. 

462-2315 

MARK V» 1833. «3 t M luxury exVU 
In W j baby M * coupe, 65,000 ac
tual mCea. hurry tor 17¾ on* 97963. 

BLACKWELL 
fORO 

453-2633 

874M$rcury 
CAPRI 1982: ' M HO en«Ir>e, ,T-5 
U«Ai/n^*foa AV, MolOf«>ort» up-
CfK5*J.Wo<tRM.»4^00. 344-4063 

CAPRI 1934, tm-tm ua<At«, «Jr, 
(ttflninq bockel*. t3t. dun, run» 
«OOd I2600or b e u 622-3163 

COUOAR 1965 XR7 Evtry opOon. 
IC^m.ToJ.63^95 

JE/F6EHSOM 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

Thur6cJay, August 23, 1990 04E (aV/.0-11C)*159 

674 Mercury 
MAWHH3 1933 feougTiim, 63.000 
mBM, lo»<5*J. Exc«S«nl oondtioo. 
•3000. Arte* 6PM, 661-4517 

MARQLH3 1963 Wtflon, mVil cootfi-
Uoo. 63.000 ml*». «lr, iltfoo. 
crv!s*, l&bul. 12,650, 272-0307 

I/AROU13 1944 L8- Fu8 pv*ef, 
k>»4«4, very low mS*», e*U« doift. 
AUInfl 17200. C U tft«f 6.453-2706 

COUGAR « 5 6 - Tourtrtg CUMJC, 
k>*<k<J, \o» Kino*. 

453-2199 

OOUOAR 1837 • 18. tf p«*w, 
I M t | , *<ft<3o*». tfO«», tA*1*, Crult«, 
nff* IVw, 64.000 htoway mew, 
bWIOflw. •• 435-6352 

MARK VW, 1833, L8C. M V M»6o6. 
632-3953 

MARK VM 1987 L8C. bwutiM c v , 
k>U McqulpmanL 317.900. 

fCnc> P«rk Uncotn-Uw cury 
453-2424 « 4 0 0 

MARK VU-1989. Io*5o<>. tgnrool. <fl-
0H4I lodu, 18.000 rn£«i, Dwourxly. 
119.600/besl. 237-3353,341-5607 

MARK VI. 1960 - EneeSool c o o * 
Hon. Florid* ctt, Kr» mBeia*, lowJ-
»d.Mu»t»oa»4.000/btML 941^074 

TEXIPO-1933. 33.000 mSet, r**» 
front lire), new r>ft*e», «!r, po*xsr 
.»l09rlria/br»i«$. fm. took* A run* 
grMt.»4.000fVm. 631-6591 

JEMPO, 1887, OL - 6 K>»J, •Jr. 
ifer*>, e*is«ti». tta/itox^ayO-

.tiOa »4.993. Aflsr Cfxii - 435-9537 

TEMPO-1983. Ou 4 rfoor. »wlomat-
lej • > , 33.000 mflos. AiVIng 
65.900. 420-3554 

THUKOERBIRO SO W90. tfrer. 
UKM. I«4lher. J8L d»C vwy toitfod. 
6000 m!:<i». exia/xjcd wvrtnty. 
• 16.000. 473-4468 

'THUNOER8IR03 1990/8 *0Od»l 
pxtA<.«>. Ic«d<^. <« 1,768 
B.'lt BROWN USEO CAR3522-0O30 

TMUNOER81RD3 ' 1934-1939, 17» 
Jboil i«toctton ens>»fw«. turbo*. V-

' 6 » . V-6't, 6 iptodt. autom»Uc 
transmission. Priced (torn oofy 
63933. , . 

•BLACKWELL 
* FORD 

453-2633 

TKUH0ER81R0 1963 • M row, 
oootl tt*c*. rxrjor.Uro*. nood» res/ 
&rwc*J.»2000> 453-9193 

THUNOERBtRO 1930. V6. loatfod. 
tit, *tereo, runs and look* cood. 
«950orbostonar. 722-3726 

• i 

•I 

THUN0ER8IRO. 1987. TURBO 
Coupo • Premium KXTKI, k«yl«» 

'«ntry, 5 tpea l black exiortor, 
40.000 ml. 660¾. 427-37« 

TOWN CAR. 1976 - 4 door, runs 
or«4t New radiator, muflW, 4 
Mleheana, braXoa, Utlery. 61.776-
ooejoUaNe. A/lor 6pm: 376-0371 

TOWN CAR, 1979. »900 or best Ot
ter- 455-1528 

TOWNCAR 1932 - Slonatura 8*rt*», 
76.000 mBo, ouutanding eoncKtloa 
»4950. 453-1139 

TOWN CAR 1933, one owner, dean. 
44,000 mSc*. no rvst Best offer. 
Oark blue. 655-3300 

TOWN CAR. 1934 - Black. Ngh 
mReaoe, Signature Seriea. Make an 
Ofler. CeJ from 6am-5prn 337-3980 

TOWN CAR 1964, loaded. 64.000 
mSca, exceSeni oondiuon. One 
OvrrMr.tOOOOorbeiL 453-5049 

TOWN ctt. 1954. near perfect, oa-
rege kept, must too. (5300 or best 

326-0240 

TOWN CAR-1965. Signature 8crte*. 
Leather teata, fuDy equipped. 
Mlcrxsan Urea, 67,000 mSea, exec*-
kml ooncction. »7^00. 641-9416 

TOWN CAR. 1937. Signature aerlo*. 
toarfed.c*ean.»1l,6oa 948-7668 

COUGAR 1969 - oorpeoui, excel
lent condition, 12,000 mSea, CO 
pJayer, U cpUons, »13.600 or best 
Offer. 459-6377 261-0C49 

COUGAR 1969 L8 LUdrtgnl Wue. 
eopor dean, loaded, 23,000 mSea, 
•11,600/tejL 728-6824 

0RA7I0 MAROU13 1987, dark b>j*. 
Florida car, lealner, loaded. 
AHdng»9500. 652-7744 

0RANO MARQOI3, 1863 - 4 door. 
«4 power, loaded, leather. Exoe.iont 
condWon. »3.991 420-2059 

ORANO MarcM», 1933.18, 4 door. 
beautiful Fkxida ca/. low miea, tx-
Iend4dw4rra.ity,t7100. 628-6351 

GRANO MARQUI3 1965 - exoeZenl 
condttlon, Florida car, 1 o*T»r, 
7IX»0m3o$.»4200. 728-9762 

LVNX 1961 naicnback. power aleor-
ing. 38 mlea pv 0*3on. em/fm alor-
*o catsette. »450 420-3529 

LYNX 1932 fiUOon Wegon, 60,000 
m3o*. need* power jteorlng unli. 
»700. After 6PM, 691-0669 

LYNX. 1932. -Weaon. auto, power 
itoorlng A brake*. e>. 65.000 rnBo*. 
•xeeConi condiOon. (1100.642-7559 

LYNX. 1934 RS. very dejn. engine 
rebgat t<ei lire*, toetfod. »2300 or 
beat 453-6528 

LYNX 1964. 4 apood. 4 cylncW. «x-
oe3ont anape, many new parts, 
»1450. caaafler 6pm 437-3323 

LYTOX 1966 SUUon Wagon - 60.000 
mEea, *> , rear defog, automatic, 
arn/fm. «3200. 477-9241 

BABte 1856 - t 8 , V-«, fuOy 
•o//ppod, a3 p«Aor, ex««2oni oorv 
d*on. »3600. 644-5227 

8ABLC 1987 L8, ioadid. exceSonl 
condition, 49.000 mBe*, »6,100. 
CaS 647-6057 

8ABLE 1959 18. exc«<1ent «odt-
Uon. +tl\; automat);, 3 8 litre V8. 
aH potvor. cawetta. 27.000 i M , 
»1ft.200/best. 647-2*24 

TOPAZ 1933 • L8, loaded, aV, ca>-
telie. 6 apeod. 4 door, extended 
warranty. »8.600. 622-7996 

TRACER 1989 - 2 door, economic*. 
4 cyt, a>. power ateorv<g A brake*. 
Note mark on thu Boht aandiowood 
beauty. »3763 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2633 

074 fttorcury 
8ABLE 1887- 4 door, new brakw, 
runt or cat, looki good, prlcod to 
te»»55O0. 422-6122 

TOPAZ 1934 . automatlo. tooka 
and run* iuped 64/XX) ecJuii r i t * , 
Tyme doe* H agaV»...»r)op our prloe 
and vxTGtt* »1.6W 

TYMEAUTO 
X5W564 

TOPAZ 1863 4 door. fu» »o*u, 
loaded, extended wmanry. Extei-
lenlcond;tloa»56O0 {61-0391 

TOPAZ: 1989. 2 door. 13.000 mSa*. 
After 4:30. 276-6502 

ZEPHrn. 1980. 4 door, automatic 
ttereo. rxrw Ue*. brakes 6. ejihaujt 
e«r*0« kept »550. 937-6440 

876 Nissan 
CENTRA, 1887. exosCcnl condition, 
em-tm. »3^00. 

363-6341 

N1S8AN 1935; 300 ZX Loaded, 
cna/coai gray, low mJc*. pnone, 
garaged. Exc«!ent. »7477 644-4430 

Ni$$AN I989 240 8X - Automatic. 
cassetle, poter "ockt/nrtndowi, 
cruiie. air. Mint. »13.300 349-6334 

NISSAN 200 8X 6E. 1965. a l op
tion*, 52.000 mDe*. »4300. Cal 
evening 14 week end 1 253-5>237 

875 MUM 
PULSAR 1*38 KX. fec=tory rool lop, 
a>, automstlo. Brand ne-,* ooocstion. 
«4400. 657-3232 

6ENTRA 1934, 6ac«4d. t>, alereo. 
&n\ run» good, »2,000 or boil 
Offer, 681-2455 

TRACER 1868 4 door, 8 apoed. a>. 
cruise, cassette. ExoeCeol oorxfl-
Uon, 32,000 mSe*. »5600 425-2664 

300ZX.I884 Turbo. cTfl-tal dash. 
iea!7>o/, l-topi, cd otayer. low mJs*. 
perfect condition. »9^00 382-431« 

876 0!<fimob!!a 
CALAia 1997 Supreme, 2 door, eu-
lomatic, e>, crut^e. c*ssette. 32,000 
m3ea. »3.600. 631-4M5 

CALAIS; 1897.72,600 mle*. 
»5,000. 937-8234 

CtERRA 1933 4 -lioot. exotSsnt 
(fi&pe, loaded, ccMctte.. tU. ha 
power. »4600 «55-5117 

CUTLAS3. 1863. SUPREME - Al 
oondSUon. loaood, automatic. V8. 
Pioneer atereo/caaietla. Quick ta"e. 
low prloe »5.5O0/be»t. 630-136« 

CUTtASS 442-1887. btack/aSvor. 
V9, ctotfi mtorior. powy lock a, 
amfm cassette, e i , cruise. «7,600 or 
bOSl Offer. 328-0442 

AT CHARNOCK OLDS "N 

1 9 9 0 S I L H O U E T T E 
• V *> Lnf|in<- - S t e r e o C.1-.-.^11^- I 
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> POWVPI W I I M I U W S ii><ki^ • l?cnr f>cforj 
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V£ 

= a r MOW '15,995* HT ' 299 M ** 

24555 MICH1QAN AVE. {I block West ot Telegraph) 865 -6500 
'Ircuiti rrartAtctttrt u i A t i t t i i . fjtl *i3 U J a i-'U. Cx-Dv pVtofJOai « / »."«ct co-aar^r cou UCi »7 t^o 
••Clc>j*3 tm l w « »ot Quii"«l eveorr^ri U i u f*,-ttcsi «4 r e * * WffX) r*M Ir&Zon. 10- p « ei* br «xc*5i 
L t u u t )M* no otea^c" "> p t ' i ' a M <t H i M «nd L M U M ru i tfw epeon la fxrxAtit •> l >u* trO •> * pne* u locnM Is 
t» ntgXJtvi VOt b$ Cci^ u l»ii» tx*pcav U W M r , i p c r * t ^ lor * i t r a Ut/ 1U prf?*n m H!.-*** a IOO0 f-
t r x K U * M<xrty Otpoit. To px icul ptfnvix nr^tf t t& U u i w^*ct3 aut^eo » < » i u pta I C M I pUM t is* 
D»l^r p^lclpiion r^ j a.%d <ot(. tni* »74Va 

TOWN CAR 1887. apodal a)era & 
atrlpoa edition. A>ctJe whfta, car
riage roof, leather, loaded. 332-2443 

•TMUfVOERBlRO 1933,. actomatlc, 
V6, loaded. 1 owner. »4.350/bwt 
,455-4538 6454310 

THUNOERBIRO 1990 - ahowroom 
tondWon. »11^95 
,North6rotner»Ford 421-1376 

-THUNOERBIRD. 1916 TURBO 
i. Coupe • In la tooled, now brake*. 
>Vjck, exceOeet condiUon, loaded, 
, 48,000ml «8,300. 274-6¾¾ 

; TNUNOER8IRO 1989 Super Coupe. 
.sutomatlc leetfver, moon/oof. J8L 

. r c o m p i d diae, 10.000 mile*. 
i »17.993. 

*.t *9fV\ EvolNeri ford 42M376 

f} JHUNERBIRO, 1963 • loaded, mill 
..^: eoncWJoh. (10.300. Cal aft ar 4pm. 

j 661-2492 

TOWN CAR 1863, Ocstonor 6er1c*, 
18.000 msoa, 6 Year Extended War
ranty, 423-0940 

874 M«rcury 
CAPRI 1979, 302. •utomatlc, »un-
roof. exctSent condition. (2300 or 
boat offer. Ca» Mike 681-4054 

CAPRI 1931 8porU ecSUoa natch, 
automatic, air. ala*J T-top*. new 
tlre*. M power. »1700 631-1577 

COUGAR 1944. 66000 mSe*. load-
od. good ccvidltiorv, »3250.622-4437 

COUGAR 1937 18, »7.000 mSea, 
air, V6, loaded. exoaOent extended 
warranty. Must ee l »7000.4 77-8179 

COUGAR 1937 L8 - Red, loadod. 
Eke new. Extended warranty. »7700. 

571-6512 

GRANO MARQUIS. 19641* - 30.600 
mSea. Loaded, mini condmon. Stn-

fie non-amoking owner. Eatate aale. 
7.600. 763-022« 

1987 CHEVROLET 
SPRINT 

Back to school special! 
2t.OO0 mies automate 

Sale Price 

1986 CHEVY 
CELEBRITY 4 DOOR 
Air. eutomasc. power ateortng 
& brake*, rear defogge/. low 
mQe*. 

Sale Price*Bi 0 0 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1980 REGAL 
2 DOOR 

lAJr. automatic. p o * c t<ct«v»g 
|& tv ik f i 

53 /5^^0*1800 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
HORIZON 

A!/, automatic. pOAtr »!£Crtng 
& brake* 

Sale Price *4900 
1990 SKYLARK 

2 000R 
Air, automatic. po-*cr aiecrtng 
6 brake*, new ear warranty. 

Sale Price'9400 

1990 BUICK LESABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise. 

Sale Price 
$ 13,295 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

1985 RIVIERA 

AJr. fa\ power 

Sale Price94S00 

1986 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE 4 DOOR 

Leader, tit, Mi power. 

Safe Prlce*B500 

1983 AMC ALUANCE 
4 000R 

AutomiSc power steering & 
brake*. 

Sale Price* 1 7 0 0 

878 Oldsmobilo 
CALAIS 1987 2 door, tit. crvHa. 
»<jnroof, caiiolU, doan. 64,000 
m8e».*5250.Oa-/l 646-S500 

^
ERA 1833 EVouinim, ti power, 
.000 rr^a. loaded, anarp. »4000. 

474-5477 

CIERA 1938 - 4 .door. V8, exceRent 
condition, loaded. »3.995. Afler 
6pm 464-0153 

CUTLAS3 6uwerr* 1600. loaded, 
watt 7000 mftoa, bu/Bur<t/ red, Ex-
ecvtr.w car. «13.000. 649-4185 

CUTIAS3 1976 Brouanam, an «x-
coseni eocond or atudenj car, ne-w 
porta, hSgnmCe*. «900. 427-3315 

CUTLASS 1977- am/lrn. aV, power 
VMotti. hurtf package. Ne-*w mo
tor. Run* good. »550/t«»t729-4457 

CUTVASS 1950, L8. doin. 
»1000. 455-5654 

CUTLASS 1882 Sierra. Ho ru*t, 
piv>t look* k"Ve ne-w. brand now 
t/ansm!i{Jon.»2500/&ffor.473-554« 

878 OMsmobllD 
CUTLASS 1833 Oera. 63.000 mfes, 
til, alereo, »1700 or bast offer. 

< 32t5459 

OEtTA 6« ROYALE. 1933- 4 door, 
good condition, loaded. «2250 
AfttrOpm. «78-9304 

^2: 

DELTA 63. floya-'e BrougAam 18*7-
49.000 mSe*. ex«Sonf condition, 
loaded, «7950. 678-6512 

DELTA 63 1977 Rcyal - 4 door. air. 
new tire*, brake*, muffler A battery. 
Run* great) ' 474-4064 

OEtTA 63 1934 - 2 door. B/OujhAm 

S3 
Coupe. Sport* autpons-'pn 6 engine. 
«7l60.Afler6pm. 525-64" 

tEJ/ANS 1976- V6, ponrer Itoortng/ 
breke*. Exoofenl conciition, run* 
good. Be* new. »525. 723:3430 

8£*-8 1863 Otctol. loaded. 
455-5654 

REGENCY 1900. broughem. *ed*n, 
GH ejcc. loaded, low mSe*. mint, 
«17,900 642-9611 

878 Oidsmobilo 
OtOS tS. 1977, 4 door, 403 eojlne, 
rebuCt ten*, good Ikes, need* 
eome body work, good trenjporla-

634-502(3 

EGENCY 89, 1977, 2 door. 1 f*-
Ured o-«nor. good erspe, UavtSng 
m%J.»l650/bcsl «44-1665 

TORONADO 1944- UM. 1 CAT^T. 
59,000 rtv'-e*, careged kept, under-
coated. »6600/t>eit. 343-1703 

TOR0NADO. 1S65 - LotCix). V8, 
45.000 ml 1 o*nor, exco."6r>t O0Y4I-
tlon. »«.600/r*got!a b^ i61 -4W« 

878 Plymouth 
ACCCAtlJ 1990 vS.orr.6U. eJr. loir 
rr.3os, Ba.'ance' of Htw Wa/renty. 
tpec<4l frfvand-^. 5 to choose Irorn 
Spocial kr« prtci-Cek lor de:ais 

FOX HILLS 
Cr^ysrar-Pt/inOutfi 

455-8740 6 6 1 J 1 7 1 

f87 CHEVY ASTRO 
8 passenger, super clean. Loaded 

$ ( 

'85 CAVALIER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Power windows & locks, till. 
CAJISO, cassetto, super fun In the 
sun. . 

Si 

'66 GRAND AM LE COUPE 
Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, rear defrost, storoo. reclin
ing seats, tinted glass, more. 

'68 THUNDERBIRD 
SPORT COUPE 

V8, automatic. aJr, power windows 
& locks, lilt, cruise, power seal. 
premium sound cassette & equal
izer A more 18»000 miles 

"CALL FOR DETAILS" 
'87 SKYHAWK T-Type Coupe 

Air. sunroof, aluminum wheels, 
power windows & locks, lilt, cas
sette, luggage. 

$ 4999 

'88 HONDA PRELUDE 
4 door. 5 speed. doiAbuckeis. 
stereo cassette, power steering & 
brakes, tinted glass & more. 

$< 

'89 GRAND AM SEDAN 

Automatic, air, defrost, stereo, tilt. 
16,000 miles. 

;?! 
'88 LEMANS 2 DOOR 

Cloth seats, power steering & 
brakes, automatic, rear defrost, 
AM/FM stereo & much more. 

'87 BONNEVILLE SE 
Power windows & locks, power 
seal air tilt, cruise, stereo with 
cassette. 37,000 mites 

$J 

'84 P0NTIAC 6000 STE 

Power windows & locks, cruise, 
tilt, cassetto, low miles. 

$4S9! 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC • GMC TRUCK 

14949 SHELDON RD. 
453-2500 PLYMOUTH 963-7192 
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HUGE SELECTION • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • FREE OPTIONS 

£& OFFICIAL 
Factory 
Rebates 

mmwMmM 
d«4s1P2t5o^uV«5sMtt«Jum.w^*^ohfofri4 
st«o Bump*/, 60/40 dolt) M »t AMFM tt«r*ort8»»., 
sndng windew, rr.KjmpitKuj, Uch., kt iMPtr*. 6f( 
#4387 *--'-* 

9.590 M000 
REBATE 

tv 

cv 

K 

I 

VARSITYS 
LOW PRICE 

'90 ESCORT "GT" 

VARSfTY'S 
HUGE REBATES is\ 

\» EF.U S « 4 P A P.R. a* e c w i A U n i 
**»r»eA«a«, J, £*««* eed corfrct. tX I 
<J»t.»AeeCT^wr««5l 

Lcc«*oCf\ht»t«r*,«fc>a. 

9 0 P R O B E "GL" 
'U t F X « «p4 P A P.R.,1* eorjl, A*»«4 
•tereeA^atrem. eeund, ebo. dot t . ffm% con/.f/p. 

90 tEMPO "GL" 
ccod. dukt 

e*^»*or»kbc^OMte*^«f«aeVt . fccTTs 

»90 T H U N D E R B I R D 
wnvwD« 

Mtf.t.V4 ^ M ewew, air eenA, 
eaelafcnv 

•«le3*?»)»*3« 

, s100O 
i REBATE 

s 1 0 0 0 
, REBATE 

. $ 1000 
iREBATE 

s 1 0 0 0 
>REBATE 

• T . T . T T 

ff you r*vt no crtdrt, ttow crtdtt or «r» a flrtt llm« buy«r, w# h«vt 
MVtral flrmnc* pUntHut m«k* H #*»y to buy. 8 M us todty fo/ 
dttAltt, You coufd b4) drtvtnfl • WH c*r lomorrowl 
LET VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU! 

'MAER0STAR "XL" WAGON 
3.0 Ul V-4. outo o/drtv». p;a. p,t\. o* 
cood, prfvocy c*au, «f«e. de-f., rexv wtotw 
a watm, CWMCI conta, 8t v^v«t amjtm 
stereo w/4 n d i i n , P2IS/A) x )4 £SYY. 
tiy*d st««< Whett*, duat ccptdn cnoH w/2 
rerrtovofcte bench**. d*axce poW «r*>«. 
InJorvol v^>en. deor coert pciri. «TX #«93 

«S «3000 
Financing as low as 

4.8% 
t<X4$M09u 

' 91 ESCORT PONY, 
600 

REBATE 
RETAIL 

1 3 , 2 9 0 * 
i.08.E.F.I..6«pd,p. 
br&kM, AM-FM 6J*reo. dec. 
tfcrf., doth reclnlna Mats, 
console, sJdo wWow domts-

• tort, trip odofTMter A guag-

A l l o m i o n 1st T i m e 
Ruvr*r ' ; 

H u r r y C x p i r r s 
Sr^pl 3 r d 

RETAIL 
$6,990** 

251991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK! Immediate 
Delivery! 

•90TAURUS SHO U p AA/| 

tOTMIMIfITMINIWMON i | « | A * I 
^kixtsiiiY^i:^^ ' { / .A ID* 
' 99 CROWN VICTORIA | | • • , 

«»t^^^w '15,8 
' 9 0 MU8TANQ "LX" 
«.0 tPX HCLl'fltf l**^*** «* 2«S. t m *i 

3000 
REBATE 

i M M i M ^ e i a i M i ^ M a 

s 1000 
REBATE 

s 1000 
REBATE 

s 1000 
REBATE 

'90 RANGER PICKUP^SID 
We.FJ.,5 8pd,P.bf«lko9, 
vinyl Uocfi84»t,Lp>»*, 
QUAQM, int*rval vrp**. Wp 
odorTnttr, trrtMcx* br«K*$, 
•<ylwJwtw«t».$ih«422S 

Atlonlion | RETAIL 
1st Time Buyers I s 5 , 9 9 0 * * 

121990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock R ^ T T E 

90 FESTIVA "L 
UElF.t.,9ipd.,P^.,etyted 
vyti—», cloth rfcdning •««{•. 
body «4o> rnouWJng*. oonso* 
Ml*, gu«ge«, tip foW tut 
•««1.8**6027 

Attention 
1st Time Buyers 

RETAIL 
4,790** 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

90 RANGER XLT 
2.3 tFJU 8 acd P A P.Os AU^FU e^reotaM. 
dvws • etep buncer. eO/40 dtoft eeai efidL-g abdb*. 
eaalwh»»la.PatloM«r»e. 88i«2e30 

VARSITY'S \ 
HUGE REBATES N 

'90 F-150 PICKUP 
4 « ESJL S apd. P A P A . fctnft^ cJo. AUFU 

wheeei.cbfiberch.efcWJM 

saw 
i 

'90 RANGER SUKRCAB 4X4 
i t E.F.L. V A 8 apd, P A P A . a>ccnl. A J * m 
lte(>afca«a-caA «f»*«<a, eot'40 doA e«a^ cMwa a 
ftojx6«t*553t 1H 
'90 M50 f lXLT" PICKUP 
4,« t P J , atee. avto 4 epd, M p e w . a* eend, 
UMI etw«(A«4e, e%»p burner. LYX eMed t ^ e e 
•pdL eor*«V » « * g vindbw. E * f $331 

'90 BRONCO "XIF 4X4 
l Q E F J U * * 0 ^ M p c * * r , » t e a * L A i 4 * F M 
»*»<»o*»*a. touch e»W». akirn. wtwefa, cac4jjn cfulrt, 
•UccM,P»fracy^«a.6*«44«3 

90 CLUB WAGON "XLT" 

w m * 

cfiron Sfe UeNre^caae, 
(fair*. » 2 reatovtaUe 

I 16,930* 
'90 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN 
3.0 E.FJ. V A •**> O f t P A P.6^AM raefai opt 1 »50 
l c * j 4 c ^ c W U < t M t M ^ w T S X I 4 K v ) . c V j « l r « « r I * 

90 F-150 4X4 PICKUP 
5.1 LFi, •?*«. u.M 4 epl , P A P.ft, AM FV iW»e. 
<*ot H »L « T . » H ate a * i bcWr^ huU, H tti>» f » ! 

m 
13.090*1 

$1000 
REBATE 

REBATE 
s1000 

REBATE 

REBATE 
!1500 

REBATE 

REBATE 

REBATE 

REBATE 

Wfi PAftfi YOU TO COMPARE OUR 
PRtCB AND EQUIPMCHT ANYWHIRil 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 
SAVE 
s 7 0 0 0 

Wal«D€3 m COHOfTIONWCI 
octoft T.v. eac»o« ORAPHCS 
rOQ,rCrWERAMO«. STK»S«13 

! 

•H* *x, :lotnt# A o>rtnatk>n. 
R«b#i«,#«fn^d*oy.F. • •• 

"Ph* tox,mm* A d«stio««on. 
kK**d«J^batd«<MrtA9k 

''atlos? : 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 

1-94, CM*l72, TURN LEFT 

#96-2300 {A 

1990 STARCH APT 
STARMASTER 

14,990* 
FREE TANKOFQAS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

iK*.u-i:> ••:>*•*-* ••-::\m* iMmu&j&iasAMv*«!: v:rt,vij.viTfci?>vv vxr.;-'j iiUATPii^^j.'^xjiiiuc-ttai 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PUN 
H E ADQtJ AKI k RS 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9 
WES., WED.,« FRI. BS 

Closed Saturday Till Sept 

TCO\LUEE 1-800-875-FORD 
iK3C2£S32iM£LTS^t:-{:K. iacr3SLT33REBEt2Sffli« 

•MH 
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i|,4]b\iR.'w,6>120). OJE Thursday, August 23,1990 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

678 Plymouth $76 Plymouth 
LASER ftS 1990, 7,000 mfca, 
loaded. 113,1» 

FOX HILLS 
• ' . . Criry*!er-Pfymoutri • •. 

45J-8740: $41-3171 

HOfVZON, 18« TC3. Po*W alter. 
Ind/brake*. HMCO. OOOd Condition. 
* f 6 0 0 o r t « l . 255-5290 

HORIZON: 198?. 4 door, automatic, 
e.'r. Ejiceltenl condition. 59.000 

pv'uMafioo.cis - 979-5291 

OCKOLDS y ^ o a 

Value Packed 1990 CIERA SEDAN 
A M F M S l i - i . - o « « • • " • 
A u U t m . i t i i • t ' " l ' " l 
P a w n S l f » c m < i | 

- S i r ) . I. /. 2 - l M A 

or'210.56** 

P d W I " | l , , ! ( . « . • -
I I I ' . , . I ) < t . I C | . ) I -
| i p . l i ' i l f . ( > • . - . 

per month 

C H A R N O C K O L D S 
565-6500 ^45551¾jCHIOAN AVE. (I block West ot Telegraph) 

878 Plymouth 
REIIANT, 1991 WAGON - Sound 
end reliable. vnJltri. Of, r#« tire*. 
1760 Of best offer: V.[ 651-5012 

RELIANT, 1 954 - 52.000 m3e». Of tgt-
nal ownor. Air. excellent Interior am) 
exterior, em/fm redid, 6 Urea • 4 
Summer. 4*tnter. 12500 «44-0415 

REIIANT 1BS5, 
rr^»,e>.tt5O0. 
Ah er 6:30pm. •; 

A floor. 33,000 

': '•'• 451-1164 

8UN0ANCE 1937 - Automatic, air, 
63.000 m3e». $3795, «rt for Oarrpl 
Uvorta C*V>-»:w-Wyinpwih 625-7604 

VOYAQEfl 193"? IE . loaded. $3500. 
. ••*> 737-O910 

860 Ponll&c 
BONNEVILLE WAOON 1950 

erylhlng, 

pent-
steertng/brtJieJ, automatic • ev 
WrtJ.laOO. • . • • • / .677-2313 

eoNNEviiie m a BE, »>Nie\ moon 
roof, nev» lire* & brake*, slereo ca*-
Mtl».»9300. .--455-3935 
BONNEVILLE 19.55- loaded, excel
lent eood<t!orv*J«/m, ¢9,000 eilte*. 
$10,300/0641. . --- , v 625-1465 

eONHEVIUE-1837 . ; 8E t fu l l / 
clipped, low mite* .garaged, '. 
exceflent condition. Extended > 
warranty. $6,350. ; . 737-03.29 

FlERO FORMULA 1933, CoOoclibte. 
VS. automatic, loaded. »Mte, sharp) 
»7,550. ; 663-637« 

850 Pontlflo ••;. 
BONNEVILLE, 1969 SE> loaded. 
dark btuo, id options, mini. 111,500. 
Cetf betneon fam-Spm, Mon-Frl. 
Mu>t tori 632-9662 

BONNEVILLE 8SE. loedod 1939 - „ , . . . 
power, aunrool. 6 year extended 
*arr«nty, rxiM proofed, alarm ayt-
1 em, low mileage, clean. M U J I 4cX 
Evenb%9»- - ; . , • . • : 624-5972 

FlERO FWITKJU 1963, f«», (o»d»d. 6 
cySAde*. «irtom»0c, 11,600 rrt., 
$10,000 fVm. - After 6pm. 435-6677 

FlEfiO. 1964 v Aulon-Sttj & tlr. 
$2,250. Art tofCbuc*. 
Urt>ft!aOrxy».-«.p»ytno<j1h 625-7604 

FlEfiO: 1964,. 43.000 m,T«». Kew 
cMcft. bttlery. Runs ooodl $ 2 2 » . 
Ofbejl offer. CaS 633H122 

FlERO 1933 • AS bOU< bt&jM Lot* 
o* opiiOM. priced $ 1,000 below Blua 
Book...»2.699 

TYMEAUTO 
4 5 « 5 6 « 

FJERO 1937 »ulom»liC, «Jf COo<fl-
llonina, ,Am/F<n »(ereo. de in . 
$4,649 - , 

LOUURJCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PtyrtxxAh M. -Ju»1 W«U ol 1-275 

\/153-4600 
FlERO 19M 0T- Bed, 6 cy^vJer. tu-
lomallo, low mi!«J, mint. $11,500. 

455-734« 

860 Pontlao 
FlREDIRO 196«, $5600/bC»l. 60.000 
mScs, newor ti»e», •xhttnt. 4 
^-ooktl 459-9663 

FlflEOIRO, 1939. Formute: 6.0. 
•rfn'ie, powtt »ilrKJow»/Jock». Ut. air. 
cnil>e. 29,000 m). $10,400.437-7955 

FlftEBiRO 3 » • 1939 W*c*, tUrf* 
Fifly k«<3«d, exooioni toftditloo, 
low rraiei, mu»» t«S, 1»i» over cay-
rr-erla or juM $3,700. J*H, 464-4000 

FORMULA 1979 FVebM, 301. T-

{OrxJ,tlon.A*kC>9$li95. 349-076« 

ORANO AM 1935 Blxk wtl/i ©fff/ In
terior, ExotSonl condition. 64.000 
mSe*,t4200. . 455-19*4 

ORANO AM 1963 LE. V-«, Iwol Injoe-
Uon. M povrtf. «J/, AWFM & tap*, 
new tkti & rmrffler. |4000. «26-166 7 

GRAND AM 196« 16. Air, »u1om*|. 
ki,»lereo.$2eoo. -•'., 477-7930 
GRAND AM, 1939. $E • V«. M pow
er opttoM. Mew Ur«» « bf**t», ver/ 
oood ma.Wenanc4> reoord. Bum * 
C o H 6 r e H $ « ^ 0 477-2435 

ORANO AM. 1937 BE, V», «u<0. 
IO*d<id.t6500.CUESen 453-«1l2 

ORANO AMj_1987, 6£ - 4 door, 
loaded. 32.000 ml , exoeflen! 
COftdilion. $7,000 373-7417 

ORANO AM. 1937 SE, V8, toedod 
p)w» «xl/*». Exorfent condtloa 
$7,000. • ffrt>. 349-372« 

880 Pontlao 
ORANO AM. 1963 
writ/i oray veioyi', 

te, v«, bi»<* 
loaded, aijl 

pfoofed. Qvroa kepi/pood coodi-
bon. |4^00/b«l . 471-9201 

ORANO AM, 1985, CE • S?.w. 2 
door, mtvoo*. loided. CA»!»«, po-*er 
lock i & *1ndo-*>, »ulorr-aU«. Exc-sf-
lenlcond<t»a $4,500. - 397--S761 

ORANO AM 1955. IE , V-« loaded, 
ayn/oof, new tire», exhauit batioor-
$3300 or M M «1-5135 

O M N D AM, 193« Automalta. 2 
door, loaded, V«, am/fm C A » « ! I « . 
New Ure», biaXe*. ahoci.», rrufnot, 
bttlery, water pymp, Exc-eTon( con
dition, iiuid» & ouU.-d«. wwie/o/a-r 
ttotft.1 owner. $4,9». 474-S469 

ORAJ<OAM1»69L6 
Won ntfejo*. £xc*5ontoe-nditioa 
$3500. ••''>'. ' 422-523« 
ORANO AM 1937 - 4 door, flood, 
air, power MVXJOW* A lodu, ut, 
crv-J-t. $6435.-:- 653-5e4? 

Orand Pi\x LE 1989, loaded. «Kan, 
eoAsoie. bockel teat*, twovcxt/. 
30.000 ml , $10,700. 546-2649 

ORANO Pfux, J964. e x c e p t con
dition, 1 own*/, losded, 67,000 
m3es,»-fu»t»«W $4,000. 427-«162 

ORANO TRAN3-AM 1990. 3 yT. tx-
I6nd«d wa//ahfY. Mi Vasco paek-
ttfi, mi/oon m»ta."5o. tit, automat
ic, 5.7, V9. M po»w, 3,000 ml. 
moving. $17,600. 477-3310 

f l I UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THI 
I MORTHVILLE 

McDonald \ '*$&' \ 
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

Drive a new car or 
truck every 2 years' 
for loss than most 

other dealers chargef 
for 4 years come In 

and ask about 

"THE PLAN" 

w»» , • 17.151 
tfacovnl 3052 

'13,099' 
2 year plan »75" per week 

Sa.f.02261 

I., 
• \ 

•I 

I'.3 
hi 

.5 

M<£onaMfiirt 

N. | 18WBM8JWM.T'-.I' \ 
«»a . '11*24 
tfiacoyM 2925 
« b o » . WOO 

Now 7889* 
2 year plan *45'* per week 

nNUIBMrfni 

0 I 1890Mwl8f>flLH I 
di>coof* 1990 
retx'j* 10OO 

Now ^8188* 
2 voar, plan, *49!".". per Week 

£»K>14IS 

McDonald Ford 

1880 Aarorta» WagwJ^^A 
M« ' -mm 
cf»count 2S32 
rotttto 000 

wow «14-289' 
I2,year plan *73" per Week, 

^ # J 0 2 5 2 6 L McDonald Ford 

- I 2 « 7 
2769 
WOO 

2 year plan »49" •• per Week 

v < H > c i a 
wuvrAMO 
ffcmm 
*Lno*1M* 
t»»»-o • 
T u n u * 
T-ft#V> 
M M t n 

• r » 
ct<<* 
c « m 

To«*«» 
0 1 » l » 

» 1 

tWOM .-

^^• ;^Y 
«3* 
»7» 

• • • * " 
• n 
«K> 

- a t * 

— E l — 

l---rT^-».ii > l 
In- i f * » 
a u r a 
•77 ea 
• i t . i * 
m i l 

*»•> 
» M J C « 

to*.«a 

f-r--a--r«--—« 
»3---| 1» !•• 1 

K -» 
«OO0 
MO 
iroo 
1JOO 
U-0 
I W 

S3J Pl?f? , 

McOowWFoni 

•24MOUTH NONCOMMERCIAL IEASE 1M PAYMENT AND 
ftEFUNpASLE SECURITY DEPOSIT OUE ON OEL/VEfiY, 
LESSEE ALLOWEO 30.000 M I U S , AND IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR EXCESS WEAR 4 TEAR, t i PER MILE OVER 30.000 
MIES. FOR TOTAL O f PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT BY 
24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE AT 
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION 4% USE TAX 
NOT INCLUDE D I N AOVEfUlSED PAYMENT. 

17.146 
2947 
1000 

»13.199 
2 year plan »71 •• per Week 

s»« 02290 

McDonald Ford 

wM «14^7$ 
tfacoyrt 1977 
mbeia 1O0O 

1880PTOI1861 [ A A 

NOW *11,488* 
2 year plan »60u " per Week 

5^107569 

McDonaWFord 

MCDONALD FORD 
Cdnvonlonlly Localeo 349-1400 550 W. Seven Mile > Northvllle 

Authorized 

LO/JACK 

Dealer 
b e t w e e n Northvl l le Rd. & Sheldon Rd. »w ĝu.'&sa>%vai:ft'Aygsg?ftg.w.if »;«^»"» 

680 Ponllac 
ORANO AM 1989 I E , 2 door, k>M-
cd,. rui'.prooled, red. kii »«Hch, 
$IO,000/beil. 326-2113 

ORANO A>4 1959 loadod. M J»l tc5l 
• 10.000/b«l o««f. A l e / 6 p m 

471-4569 

QRANO PRIX. 1969 - 6 * » * . auto
matic.- loadod, 22,000 rrtei, txt 
new. $9,900. 421-0548 

ORANO f>m 1964 BROUGHAM 
loaded, e x t e n t oondiiion, lo«r 
m!«M,V-«.$35O0/beM. 635-8323 

ORANO PRIX 1989- Low mJea, v.«9 
kept, muit uA. AiVlna pavoffi, 

481-0664 

ORANO PftiX, 1991 - Ofto^a< 
o»no/, loadod. V«, 63.000 ml. $2000 
fVm, Exc^aent condillort. 349-0840 

1RAN0 PRIX, 1989 • l o w rrtfMOA 
lofided. » » y . ExocKent conddion, 
$10,600. Afiw 6pm: 455-46«{ 

I E I M N 3 1989, OSE. po*w aieer-

Xa>« , a!f, rear defrojl. c«»-
5 apcod. 17,000 mJea. $9,200 

orb<Jt.Mujti*3. 651-6639 

PONTlAO 8TE 1985 - Oood condi
tion. «3 lh« ext/a». 49.000 mSea, 
$3.600. C«3 6am 6pm 422-5600 
After 6pm 473-6303 

PONTIAC T1000 1955 • ne-« irtnt-
mUilon, weO maintained. 65.000 
mS«». $2.000/best offer 649-6341 

PONTIAC 6000 I E . 1D85 - £xe«3ent 
condition, tuJ po»er, 55,000 mRea, 
b«Jl Offor". 642-4212 

PONTIAC 6000 16 1989 wagon. 
OMPEP, 17,500 m^ca, many op-
Itona, $9500. 375-0263 

PONTIAC 6O00LE, 198«. blac*. 
po-AO/. ve*y OOOd condrUoo. $3500. 

464-7184 

POIfflAC 6000 1989. V6, blue, 4 
door. ay. casteite, cn/j«, Ut. power 
lockt. Clean, wen maJnlalned, 
45.000 fiwy. mEej. Oolng back to 
o/«d acftool. $6900 or best offer 
DavsorC«rr1« 313-646-2945 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 • V6. Ut, 
70.000 mS«, exc«.'!©nt eorKfOon. 
$3,390. After 5, 377-6092 

PONTIAC 6000: 193« STE. Black. «JI 
opUons. aun/oof. ExdcJcnt Condi-
Uon.$6250/b«t 626-3429 

PONTUC 6000 193« 3TE, flfeat cv. 
48,000 m,To*. ne* beaXea. extra 
dean. $5.9». 477-3042 

SUNBIRO 1984-air. eufomatic. pow-
or ateerino brake*, am-fm caasette, 
67,00OmHo».$3i»/bcJl. 474-9194 

SUNBIRO 1934 EjoeCont cond-Uon. 
avtoma0c,aJr,$l300 

273-2532 

8UNBIRO 1939 OT. 5 apood. btack/ 
iSvor, pc*-w ateortno-brake*, clean. 
1040^10 / .14 ,785 . 669^>222 

SUNBIRO. 1989 8E, t'.ereo cA««tl». 
tk. 35.000 m.%a. $63O0/b<wL Of/% 
Monica. 462-6000. Evoj. 774-4101 

SUN8IRO. 1959. OT - Loaded, low 
ml. O/eal cood.Oon with extended 
warranty. $9,600. 399-9747 

SUNBlRD 1989 SE. auto. a>. tm/tm 
cawette. Power brakeViteorino, 
$6000.789-9533 0/ 681-14« 

TRANS AM. 197« - 34.000 ml. 455. 
4 apood. $3,900 or beat ofler. 

459-1475 

TRANS AM 1979, 400 automatic. T-
topa. mao *tkoet». runi p/eal 
$600. 281-7095 

TRANS AM 1979. 9 6 Star. T-topa. 
new »7)Ow car paint If oc Wye. »3000 
Of beat 464-2164 

TRANS AM 1979. 6 6 iter. T roof, 
new pa!nl (roe No*. $2500. Muit 
aoS. maka off e/ 464-2164 

TRANS AM 1984. Loaded, T top*, 
looki & run* axceSont. $43» . 

«24-3325 

TRANS AM 1985 automatic. Hf. T-
top. low m2e* $4,995 

FOX HILLS 
CNyuW - Plymouth 

455-9740 961-3171 
TRANS AM. 1965 - Loaded, auto
matic, T-lop» wttft kxka, Wack. tka 
n«w $8.600.420-0724 750-6827 

TRANS AM 1987 > 
Utarior. automatic. 
$9,700. 

dark bkj*. orty 
33.000 rrie*. 

435-2719 

f 
TRANS AM 1989 OTA Sfantback, 
22.000 mse*. d">»'tai daVt, a/a/m. 0 
yr. warranty, $11,900 388-555« 

880 Pontfac 
TRAN9 AM. 1989, OTA red, alarm/ 
I lop*, leather Intcrtof, 21.000 trf-t*; 
rrJr.l, $15,000 Tjm., 5229217 

882 Toyota r 
CAURY IE 1984 p « fcack, Ur, au-
lomaoe, crviia,- a^,fm cassette. 
79.000 mte». $3.600. \ 642-974« 

CtllCA. 1964, QT. a-jlomaUc, e>, 
dood lire*, low nvle*. 464-9119. 

CElfCA 198« GTS, automatic. *un-
roof, every option, 31,000 nvle*. 
mini condiUon, $7400. Ce.1 Tom 
day*, 649-2690 

CEUCA 1937 . FiremiJl red. dark kv 
Iwlor.avtomaUc J/anvtJtilon. »(4 
ct/ed lor, priced $1,300 b^o* 
deck Book. $5,6$». 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5569 

CEUCA. 1989.8T -Automatic, ate/-
eo, air, red, low fr.!**, tka nc* 
$10,30()... 855-915« 

CEUCA 1990 - ST. wf*». lo* rr^e-
eojO, amfm ctweile. air. rrjni condi
tion, 4 yr. wa/rcnty. • 549-5659 

COROLLA 1980. Hattnbxk. Needj 
ne-o txtk* booster. $200/be»t 
CaS 464-8114 

COROLLA 196« SX - automatic, aJ/. 
power atcerlng 4 brake*, 14,000 
rrCio*, am-/m »rort<3. exec'^nt 
condition. $6,700, 647-620« 

MR 2 198« - Sun roof. 5 tpeed. 
loaded. exccCcnt corxi'Jon, 
$9,500 477-9845 

6UPRA 1983 IS . actual mse* 
35.000. automatic, loaded, modmm 
b^ie. k>fr.a.'e owrnd. tmmaon'.ata 
condition. $4JS5. Day* 642^665. 

eve ».354-1710 

TERCEL SR5. 19S2 - Oood condl-
lion. 1 o-*nor. caifornia car. great 
buy. Make offt*. 669-7177 

TERCEL 1981-5 »pced. oood 
condition, dependatla. atereo. 
$900/be*L 477-8334 

TERCEt 1987H Coupe. AU-FM. air. 
5 K>e«}, 30.500 m.%* ExcoT^nt 
condition. $3100. 344-0037 

TERCEL. 1939. OX 2 door. a>, cav 
aetla. warranty, 30MPO. 5 *peed. 
26.000 rrJc*. $5400. 691-9512 

TERCEL. 1959. * Speed, am-lm 
atereo caaaetta. 39^00 m3e», excel
lent cood-Uorv $4300. Cel bcrore 
nam or after 2pm (aik for Uke or 
Jackie) 259-6690 

TERCEL, 1959. 2 door, aunrool. a*. 
automatic, am-fm caiietia. oood 
cond,uon.$7.490. 626-5537 

TOYOTA Camry 1917. automatic 
a!r. caaaetta. crutte, 27 m p g. Ex
cellent eoncatioa $8230. 691-2591 

TOYOTA 1989 Tercel. 6 *peod. a>. 
*nvfm cassette. 28.000 nvlea. Uke 
new. $8,000. 421-9000 

884 Volkewsgon 
BEETLE 1974. extremefy clein. 
mutt aoe. $4,600. 

454-4 53« 

CABRiOLET 1969 Cor»trtjOte -
wNt». best ae>1or. 65.000 m3ea, 
cnise.exUa dean. $8100 737-0409 

FOX 196« - 2 door. 4 apeed. 40mpg, 
economical, depeodatie. 27.000 
m3e*. $4400. 474-420« 

OOtf. 198« - 5 apeed. em/fm caa-
tette. a^. exocSent conditton, 31 
mpg Hew car W firit $5,600 lake* 
iea>* mc saage at 54 7-4035 

OH. 1987, 16V. completefy loaded. 
Mica blue. 41.000 m."^ custom 
stereo. $6400 negotiab.'e. 540-4072 

JETTA 1959 OL - brown, 4 door. a>. 
AM/FM. ei-eothino orlby«l. Must 
*el$4700 360-164}. 972-2777 

JETTA 1937 OU-AJr. aurvoof. 4 
door, pood eond.Don. 70.000 mt 
am/fm caaaetta aierea $6500. Or/* 
»-« 479^3389 After «. 478-5254 

RABBIT 1931. dleael. $500. 
V32-2141 

SUPER BEETLE 1971 Ba.'*. rebuSI 
1600 CC entfne, $ 1600/beal ofler 

459-0524 

GVf>m BEETLE-1972. red. frcn 
Florida. RunsVooo. $1^00 « bcai 
oRer.Musiaea.' 427-6324 

VOLKSWAGEN, 1990. 4 door, aV, 
fuel Injection, onto* kepL 
$1200. : 425-1427 

\i 

BOB JEANNOTTE IS KNOCKING QyT 

i 

1980 LEMAN8 "AERO COUPE" 
Air. automatic, power steering, AMTM stereo, 
r«Mon», rear den-Oil and mora. Sioc* #90592. 

Sale Price 

letTlmo Buyer 
Discount 

tetTlmo Buyer 
SaJo Price 

OR LEASE 
FOR -.-.-.--.-

•7595* 
-600 

•5995* 
* ****(*r/none* 

WE'R 
THE 

GM SMART LEASE • NO DOWN PAYMENT • PLUS 4% USE TAX 
1980 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE 
Air, roar defrost, eutomaUc. cast 
VftioeJ8, AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel, 
Intermittent wipers/..65/45 split seat 
end much more. Stock #900328.; 

Saie Prt<5e 
islTlme Buyer 
Di8Courit 

1st Time Buyer 
Sale Price 

ORIEASE •'. 
FOR 

$ 10,999* 
•600 

$ 10,399* 

1990BONNEVILLELE 
Air, power locks, rear defrost, tilt 
wheel, cycle wlpora, full wheel 
covere, 65/45 eplit seat and moro. 
Slock #900924. 

•12,599* 
•600 

S«Jo PriC* 
College Orad 
Oiscount 

Coaoge Or ad 
prfc« :•,: 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

^&m%$m$m) m^immm^ u 

0 mm 

11,999* 
'No Down Payment; 

Required Pjus 4% USC Tax. 

0L1AR-0UT 
SPECIAL mmmm 

1080 SIERA 3/4 TON 
4X4 PIpKUP 

Heavy duty chiaa-'s, sJr, automafic, h e m duly 
front spring*, tnow plow reidyl Stock #902003. 

t USTM&.765 
ClfARAKCE 
PRICE • ; 
LES$ 
REBATE V 

SAVE-A-LOT' 
PRICE / 
ORIEASE ; . 

roR \ 

•10,804* 
-000 

•16,204* 

1991 SONOMA PICKUP 
i ape*<s cvjra-v» fviS-'̂ axiCA (onr b i u t <pon 

^ ^ UST18710 
CLEARANCE 
PRice 
uss 
REBATE 
SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICE 
tSTTME"BlfYER 
RE8ATTi 
1ST TIME BLTYER 
SALE PRICE 
otUAse 

fOfl 

•7802* 
•1000 
•6802* 
. 0 0 0 

•02O2* 
'162 

1980 SAFARI -
PASSENGER VAN 

Air. V-e. 4 apeed automasc cw*tom seita, AM/ 
FM stereo wttS cassette, power steering 9 
brake *. mucn moral Stock 4 902145 

CLEARANCE 
PftJCE 
LESS 
REBATE 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE 
O f l i £ * 5 £ 

FOR 

•14,398* 
-000 

•13,703* 

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
"AIR 4 HATCHROOF" 

Power windows & locks, cassetto, equalizer & much moro. Stock #900147. 

113,596* 
•600 

O Financing 
or up to 

8a)« • 

1st Time Buyer 
Discount -
IslTlmo Buyer 
8a>« Pric« 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

2000 
•12,996* 

*26d98*'* 
1990 SUNBlRD LE 4 DOOR 

Air, rear defrost, automatic, power steering & 
brake*, AM.TM stereo. M wtnel cover* and 
mucri rnor*, Stock #900741. 

Sale Price 

1«t Time Buyer' 
Ol»count 

f si Time Buyer 
8a!e Price 

OR LEASE . 
FOR 

•9594* 
•606 

•0994* 

1090 TRAN8PORT 
A*, deep tinted tfaa*. rear defrost 7 passenger 
seating, (ft wheel, cruise and much mora. Stock 
#90094». =" 

8*)« Price 

Col'ege.Orade 
(Xscounj .-..-

College Grao) 
$«Je Price 

ORIEASE 
. FOR 

M3 f997* 
•600, 

••13,397* 
92Q4***£ 

Rebate 
# . i WEST SIDE PONTIAC DEALER 1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

•PONTIAC 

1990 SIERRA ..½ 
TON PICKUP 

S speed, 0>«rdrfvt fr»n*ml**)on, MLTM afereo. heavy 
duty (has*;* frqufpment, rear step bumpor. power steering 
A brake*, much morel Stock #902172. 

UST$t1,892 

^ C E $ 9 8 6 4 * 
LESS i ,., C A A 
REBATE m WWW . 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

*̂ & 0 wp^rrnofitri 

i 

: 

1990 S«16 JIMMY 4x4 
Oypty eo>*pm»n», Ve\ sutomioe, power window* I 
locks, heavy duty »>»,i« package, cn/se cor«cL V\ 
wf^^^^muc^lr1uehmor»r6t<)ck#»¢'^X>9. • 

vU9T$20,496 

•18,046* 
-1500 

ClEARArJCE 
PRICE -: 
LESS 
REBATE 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE 
OffUASt 

*16,046* 

1991 8-15 JIMMY 
4 000R S 

FACTORY OFFICIAL. LOAOEO 
S»ck#PI IPJ 

nsr 

SAVE-ALOT 
pnicE 

•22,106 

•10,490* 
4 In Stock At Sitpiiar Savings! 

JEANNOTTE 
: % 

PONTIA 
mmtm mssmmm 

' Ptu* lis We Mtf fJH?in*t»e<« r»»t»*t* tpoTierJ *rh*rr vp ' .^rv L P I ^ M « 1 <"• $1.. 
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pits tough s 
CC will contend 

edule 
aln 

By Stove Kov/fllekl 
staff writer 

<sa*&i*!i!*gmiazitm*aoaaB<aaa3aasi»*x««is**iona.-i 

' Tom-Mach, the Redford Catholic 
Central football coach, stow short of 
evaluating most.of his players be
cause he's still getting to know them. 
;,; It's not easy for Mach to memor
ise about 50 of his players' names, 
especially since preseason condition
ing (without pads) didn't start until 
Aug. 18 — five days later than In 
previous years. 
: Teams across the state have been 
in pads for only eight days so Mach 
Is more outspoken about Ujê short-
ened practice time than he Is about 
jaisteam. 
f1- "I hope It changes back to where 
!we have ajull week without pads 
/and a full week with pads," Mach 
•s&M. "(The new system) hurts the 
conditioning and it hurts the coach
ing because you have less time to 

/teach them football techniques. Kids 
: win awards In the summer at camps 
Without wearing pads. But you can't 
tell a football player without pads 
on, because football Is a game of 
contact." v 

• CHANCES ARE, Mach will know 
all he needs to about the Shamrocks 
before; they open the: Catholic 
.League Central Division schedule, 
Saturday, Sept 22, at Warren De-
LaSalle. 
';•• CC starts its season Saturday, 
Sept. 1 against Temperance Bedford 
at the Pontlac Sllverdome, followed 
by dates with Lansing Sexton and 
Detroit Public School League power 

, Martin Luther King. 
King advanced to the Class A final 

a year ago before losing to 
Muskegon. . - v ; • 

•i "We have three tough ones and Our 
goal Is to win each by one point," 
4»id Macb, tongue In cheek. "We al
ways play a tough schedule and this 
year we're not overly worried about 

football 
our schedule, but it's tougher than 
usual. I don't know what the other 
teams are like, yet all we can do Is 
coach and work as hard as we can 
and go after everybody.".: 

CC, WHICH lost in the Class A fi
nal In 1987 and '88, failed to make 
the state playoffs last year and fin
ished at 7-2 overall. The Shamrocks 
(who were 3-2 in the Central Divi
sion) lost seven players to gradua
tion on offense, Including All-Ob
server first-team players Dave 
Owens, Ryan Bell and Rich Walsh. 
. Owens, trying to make it as a tail-
. back at the Naval Academy, gained 
1,011-yards rushing and scored six 
touchdowns from his tailback posi
tion. Bell, headed for Vanderbllt, 
was a standout, two-way tackle, 
while Walsh led the team with 66 
tackles at defensive end. 
. Three players are vying for tail
back, with 6-foot-l, 190-pound senior 
Mike Thomas having the inside 
track. Senior Brian Cnaney (6-2,195) 
Is the most experienced of the retur
nees while Junior Jeff Tlbaldl (5-7, 
180) is also challenging. . - . - . - / 

Thomas, a starting safely on de
fense, was impressive in Ob's first 
Intra-squad scrimmage Sunday, 
Machsald. ,. 

"He hasn't run a lot and he might 
miss a few holes now and then but he 
has a lot of natural running ability/' 
Mach said. "And he has speed and 
size to go with It Chaney Is a slash
ing runner and he's bigger and 
stronger than a year ago. 

"Tibaldi has a lot of natural ablhV 
ty and reads holes and sets up blocks 

Dy Brad Emons 
staff writer 

JIM JAQDF£LO/«IMt phojoflraphor 

Htnderaon hopes to give Livonia Churchill'* offense the 
Please turn to Page 3 spark it needs from the quarterback position this season. 

Mike Brooks is looking for a few 
good friends. 

The 5-foot-^, 190-pound senior 
tailback from Livonia Churchill 
High, was surrounded, by good com
pany last season, gaining 799 yards 
on the ground. 

But lost to graduation 13 All-Area 
flanker/linebacker Trent Naum-
cheff, now on a football scholarship 
at Central Michigan University, 
along with bruising fullback Andy 
Saplenza and speedy tailback/quar
terback Mike Spaccarotella. 
- "The key is what.can we do to bal

ance up the offense?" said sixth-year 
head coach Herb Osterland. "We 
have to keep the heat off Mike and 
we can't let people gang up on him. 
He'll get his yards, but we're looking 
for that other guy. Last year we had 
a guy like Naumeheff who made 
great plays In key situations." 

After losing Its first five games, 
Churchill won four straight to finish^ 
with a 4-5 record in 1989. 

The Chargers, however, were hard 
hit by graduation and.face a.num
bers problem. The roster tallies only 
26 for the varsity squad. 

THAT IS WHY Brooks, who re
minds some of former Churchill 
standout Jim Naif, needs some sup
port. 

"He looks good and Is really in a 
class by himself," said Osterland. 
"Tailback Is his natural position al
though we ran him some at quarter
back last year. He's very similar to 
Naif. He's about the same size and 
has the same attitude." 

At 5-6, senior Eric Henderson In
herits the quarterback Job after 
starting last season at defensive 
back and wide receiver. 

"We expect Eric to fill In, but he's 
Just really learning the position," 
said .Osterland. "He needs to be able 
to run the offense." 

Junior fullback Ryan Kukla (5-6, 
165), a two-way starter last year, Is 
strong and quick. He will also play 

« . - 1 

linebacker. Senior Matt Jeska (5-11, "-__ 
190) Is also expected to get a crack 
in the backfield along with the 
team's Jack-of-all-Trades, senior 
Joe Cecelon (5-10, 175), who started 
at linebacker last year and will kick .„, 
this season. •• - ' / 

Osterland Is seeking help at wide 
receiver, but returns a steady line 
led by senlorco-captain Bob Coppola 
(5-11,225), an experienced player. 

TIGHT END Marc Collins, a 6-1, > 
195-pound senior, is another return
ing starter. 

Newcomers on the offensive line 
include senior guard Glenn Senc-
zyszyn (5-10, 170), Junior center 
Dave Nichols (5-10,175), senior tack
le Christian Cicchella (6-1, 195) and 
senior tackle Shane O'Connor (5-10, 
170). 

"We may have to move some peo
ple around," cautioned Osterland. '. 

Defensively, the Chargers will run 
a 4-4 alignment. 

Cicchella, hurt all of last year and 
with no varsity experience, will start 
at one tackle with Coppola getting 
the nod at guard. 

The linebackers Include Cecelon 
and junior Doug Reum (5-10, 170), 
the latter whom started as a sopho
more. 

The defensive backfield includes 
senior Dave Mazur, along with Jun- -
iors Mark Bryant and Craig Shepley. 
Brooks, meanwhile, will roam be
tween linebacker and safety. 

The team's lone sophomore, hard-
nosed Clint Shepley (5-6,140), Is also 
expected to help at inside linebacker 
and at fullback. 

"It's a new year with a new bunch . 
of seniors with a new personality," 
said Osterland. "Even though we 
have seniors, we're Inexperienced. 
That's why we need Henderson to do 
a good Job at quarterback. We also 
need that other person to pick up the 
offense. 1 think wo have some capa
ble kids, but who are they? And who 
will be able to fill that role?" 
> Maybe Naif, now starting at Kala
mazoo CoHege, can come back for a 
guest appearance. . 

- ' - . " • . " • • ' ' " • . . . , \ 
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Wilkins wins, but do Tigers notice? 
•KE WILKINS FACES a 

steep, uphill climb. Still. 
He knows It He knows 

It because be was not a 
high draft choice of the. Detroit 
,Tigere In 1987, He also does not pos
sess the kind of talent — most nota
bly, an overpowering fastball — a 
'pitcher needs to impress people In 
"positions of power. 
• Tm pretty much in a tough sltua^ 
;ttpn," he admitted.."Baseball's a 
-game of business and politics." 
c 'Which means top draft choices 
Iwho' sign for lots of money will get 
loads of chances, leaving lower draf-
•tees whatever's left over — In both 
•money ^nd opportunities. Success 
:does not always figure Into the equa* 
tlon. - - .--,. 
<' Wilkins, a 24-year-oid former star 
at Livonia ! Franklin, figures be 
'might get one shot aHhe big time, 
/while a top. pick wil| get a balf-doz-
; en. Wilkins also vows to be ready. 

•'"'EVEN THOUOH he's not a big 
J strikeout pitcher, and he throws only 
! 11» the mld-80 mph range, Wilkins 
:may force the Tigers to give him his 
'Chance. Because despite any or his 
•perceived deficiencies, there Is no 
.denying he does one thing extremely 
[well. 

; He wins ballgames. 
\ Playing for the London Tigers, De

troit's double-A team, Wilkins ranks 
among the top pitchers In the East
ern League. Through Saturday's 
start, he was 12-4 with a 2.65 earned 

HMMiilMHI 

C J . 
Risak 

-L 
run average. He was tied for third in 
the league for victories (two others 
had IS) and was seventh In ERA. 

It might have been better. His 
game against Wllllamsport Saturday 
was one of his poorest outings of the 
season. The worst hitting team In the 
league, Wllllamsport tagged him for 
five earned runs and 11 hits in five 
Innings. Re got no decision; London 
rallied to.take a three-run lead. Into 
the ninth, then lost Hand the game 
10-8 in 12 Innings, . f 

"I .THOUGHT that was a night
mare, a dream," said Wilkins. Fur
ther analysis led him to be less criti
cal. "I didn't feel bad about (my per
formance)," he said. "The change-up 

. I wish I had back, but that's all part 
of the game." 

The change-up Wilkins referred to 
was tagged by Willlamsport's Tom 
Alfredson for a three-run homer In 
the third Inning. Still, London pitch
ing coach Dyar Miller agreed with 
Wilkins' assessment. 

"He gave up that three-run homer 
on his third-best pitch, but other than 
that ho did OK," said Miller. 

A game like Saturday's is a rarity 
for Wilkins. Ho remembers Just one 

'Oust try end pitch 
8mart. I've got to go 
with whit I've got/ 
.'-'•':: / —MikeWilkins, 

Tiger prospect 

worse this season; last year, which 
he split between the Tigers' Laker 
land Class A team and London, Wil
kins was a combined 13-9. He lost 
four consecutive 1-0 games while 
with Lakeland. 

Wilkins relies on control rather 
than power to be effective. In 158% 
Innings, he has Issued Just 45 walks, 
about 2Mi p*r nine Innings pitched. 

._.. But that's not his only weapon. -

"HE'8 A helluva competitor, I'll 
tell you that," said Miller. "That's 
the best thing about him. He goes out 
there with marginal stuff sometimes 
and gets It done. He knows how to 
pitch. • 

"lie's not a high prospect-type 
guy, but he gels tho Job done." 
- And his chances of getting it done 

on a higher level? 
"Holl be in trlple-A next year, I'll 

tell you that," answered Miller. "He 
k(jeps winning everywhere. All ho 
has to do Is stay healthy and keep 
winning." ^ 

Wilkins' approach Is simple: "I 
Just try and pitch smart. Tve got to 
go with what I've got." 

What ho's got that's good Is "a 
sinking fastball when It's working." 
His other pitches are a'slider and 
change-up, 

All are effective, nono overpower
ing. Which Is why Wilkins remains a 
major-league longshot. 

Ills'record, fueled by his bulldog
like tenacity -r "I go out ovcry time 
and Just try to win":— Is his greatest 
asset, maybe his onlv ono. Asked If 
he thought he would be playing at 
trlple-A Toledo next year, Wilkins 
replied, "I surely hope BO. But (the 
Tigers) have got a basic plan. 
Thcy'ro going to give their high draft 
picks every chance to succeed. 

"There's no telling what they're 
going to "do," 

Unless Wilkins. keeps winning. 
Then he might finally get his chance, 
at tho corner of Trumbull and Michi
gan. * 
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Stevfc Clemmona gives Livonia Franklin much-' 
neecled speed from the wide receiver position. 
The Patriots are coming off a 4-5 season In 

. JIMJAGDFELO/slaffphotographer' 

1989. They open Saturday, Sept. 1, at home 
against Lansing Sexton. 

/ 

^fii€l|*ri^ 
ByBradEmorw 
staff-writer 

The high school football season Is 
less than two weeks away and Ar« 
mand Vigna Is hoping to make up for 

/lost time. -*•.... v 
The Livonia Franklin coach has 

. been conducting triple'- sessions 
trying to get his team rounded into 
shape for Its Saturday, Sept. 1, home 
opener against Lansing Sexton. .-» 

"When the state (High School Ath
letic Association) took away three 
less days In pads.(for practice), it 
hurts everybody," said Vigna. 

"We've been going two sessions of 
hitting and one session conditioning 
because we came in in such poor 
shape, A lot of our kids did nothing 
during the summer and now they're 
paying the price. We're behlijd." 

Vigna, however, is pleased. with 
some of his players, particularly 
Bobby Johnson, the 6-foot-l, 280-
pound senior returnee who Is moving 
to center on the offensive line after 
spending much of last year at line
backer. 

"He's lost 80 pounds and te 's 
quicker (4.9 in the 40-yard dash)," 
said Vigna, now in his 16th season. 
.'.'.Bobby wrestled last winter at 275. 
He's much slimmer. I don't know 
how he did it, but give him credit." 

VIGNA said he took a cue from 
Plymouth Salem coach Tom 
Moshlmer in moving Johnson to cen
ter. 

"Moshlmer always believes that 
you put your best athlete at center," 
Vigna said. "He (Moshlmer) has had 
some good ones I'm beginning to feel 
that he's right." ., 

If Frapklin is to improve on last 
year's 4-5 mark, the offensive line 
must produce, according to Vigna. 

"The defense has to carry us early 
until some of our kids mature on the 
offensive line," he said. "Nobody Is 
really coming back. The best six 
blockers will play the line, but It 
hurts when you have to move an end 
to guard." 

Senior Brian Whetstone (6-3, 195) 
will open at tight end, but may have 
to switch jobs on the Interior front, 
Joining the likes of, senior tackle 
Matt Thorn (£2, 200), senior guard 
Dan Miller (5*11, 160) and senior 
guard Kirk Evans (5-11,190). 

The quarterback Job goes to 5-10, 
160-pound senior Mike Geiger. 

"He played a few downs for us last 
year," Vigna said. ,"His best strength 
is his scrambling ability and we'll 
try to take advantage of that. He's 
also very intelligent." 

COMPETITION at running back 
Is between seniors Joe Trola (5-4, 
150) and Mike Kompatic (6-1, 165), 

and Juniors Fred Vargas (6-5, 160) 
and Aaron Shakarlan (5-10,170). 

"We'll be helter-skelter," said Vig
na, "We'll scramble and try to hit 
Sulckly with split, tandem backs, 

ur offense Is a very big concern." 
Vigna has some experienced 

flankers in'speed burner Steve Clem-
moris (5-9,150) and Tony Faclone (6-
0,176), both seniors. At split end will 
be two .more seniors, J.J. Drablcki 
(5-8,' 150), likely to back up Geiger at 
quarterback, and Rahul Jadia (5-8, ' 
120J. 

Faclone, whd plays strong safety, 
is perhaps ihe Patriots' best all-
around athlete, according to Vigna. 

He anchors a formidable 4-3 de
fensive unit which al$o includes 
Whetstone and senior John. Itevels 
(6-6,235) at the ends, along with de
fensive MVP. Brian Polsson, a 5-7, 
170-pound senior, at linebacker. 

Johnson, meanwhile, will play ei
ther tackle for linebacker. Also ex- , 
pected to see time at linebacker is 6- < 
2, 180-pound sophomore Jason Fa- . 
clone, who started slowly in camp,, 
but has shown immense promise. . 
Polsson's twin brother Pat could also 
move in at linebacker. 

Joining Faclone in the backfield 
defensively is Clemmons and Dra
blcki. 

"Right now the defense Is ahead of . 
the offense," Vigna said. 

By SepL 1 the Franklin coach 
hopes his offense will have caught up , 
by then. 

By Steve Kowaiskl 
staff writer , 

Redford Bishop .Borgess coach 
• Walt Bazylewicz finally found him
self a couple ball boys, but he might 
not have enough ball carriers to be 

. competitive in the Catholic League. 
•V Depth is once again a problem for : 
. v the Spartans, who have left the rug

ged Central Division and joined pow
erful teams like Orchard Lake St. 

. Mary and Saginaw Nouvel in the Trl-
Sectlonal League. - - - - -

Enrollment has declined steadily 
at'Borgess and so has the number of 
players coming out for the team.As 
of. Monday, only 81 players had come 
out for the entire program (including 
the Junior varsity). 

There won't be a freshman team, 
but at least Bazylewicz has a pair of 
ball boys In Mike Florkowskiand 
Ron Matchett. Bazylewicz found the 
two seventh-graders one day playing -
touch football near the school and he 
asK d̂ them to Join his staff. 

Ai Borgess, that's progress. ] / 

j'IT WAS THE best coaching move 
I ^Ver made," joked Bazylewicz, a 
68-y]ear-old Catholic-League coach
ing l̂egend who won four Central 

v Diylson titles while coaching Harper 
: WWds, Notre Dame. "We didn't have 

ball'boys last year (Bazylewicz's 
first at Borgess), so it's an improve-' •• 
merit.- ;-.:; • 

VI came in late last year to the job 
ariddidn't get a chance to do what 
I'ye done this year — getting the 

.';,.-•; kids in the.welght room, making sure 
they1 work on"grades and stay eilgl-

v blU Like all coaches, we have no 
!;•' tirtife limit. We start in the morning 
•: anUwork all day." : , ' 

./•: 'Although there are some encour
aging signs at Borgess, it will still 
take a lot of hard work to improve 

Y oa last yearns 1-8 overall record. 
*The Spartans are most Impressive 

in; the offensive backfield where 
halfback David Dobbin and fullback 

- Anthony Hood each return for their 
senior years, 

Dobbin, a 5-foot-ll, 165-pounder, 
';.;' missed the last seven games with a : 

brbken ankle, but is once again 
healthy. Hood, a 6-0, 200-pounder, 
was one of the fastest trackmen last 
spring in the Catholic League. 

Bazylewicz calls Dobbin ra slash
ing runner who "has great speed and 

• is elusive." s 
"If we had Dobbin (the entire sea-

; son), we would have had a couple 

v • : • ' l ) \ . . ' ' • ' • " : ' "• \ -""•• 

football 
-.,1 

• • • • - . - • . . - > 

••;.••; 'J 

(wins) on the other side of the ledger 
-definitely," Bazylewicz said. 

BAZYLEWICZ IS praying neither 
: runner gets Injured because the only ; 
Immediate help comes-from Wesley 
Boyd, a 5-7, 140-pound junior tail
backs 

Returning to quarterback the pro-
set oUense Is Tom Cole, a senior who 
started a year ago, Backups Include 
junior James Brown and freshman 
Nigel Brown, but Bazylewicz is 
counting on Cole, who has "been a 
big improvement.". 

His favorite targets are likely to 
be Junior J.C. Wilson, who. spent 
most of his time a year ago in the 
defensive backfield, and senior Bob 
Carlton. The tight end will be 6-4, 
195-pound Nate Auld. • ;-

The Spartans also are lean on the 
offensive. line, especially with the 
loss of two-way player Dennis Par
ker, a freshman at Eastern Michigan 
University. Leading the linemen re
turnees are Emmanuel Walker (6-1, 
235) and Theiester Mahone (285). 
Both will "see action in the Spartans 
multiple defensive scheme. . 

Bazylewicz is counting on seniors 
Al Fernandez (6-1, 180) and Justin 
Gugala (0-2, 214) to anchor the line-. 
backing corps, but he will miss de
fensive back Ron Miles, also a fresh
man at Eastern Michigan. 

THE KICKING GAME poses se
vere problems, and Bazylewicz ad
mits the Spartans might throw on 
fourth down Instead of punt and 
"hope the ball gets intercepted," he 
said. "Our punting game is not gooxl 
atthlstime." \l . 

First-year player Dave Rose, a 
senior, will handle the placeklcklng 
but his range is limited. 

Bazylewicz offers no predictions 
for the coming year, but said the 
Spartans will be competitive. Bor
gess was at its best against the 
toughest competition, losing to Red-
ford Catholic Central, 10-0; Birming
ham Brother Rice, 24-14; and War
ren DeLaSalle, 12-8. 

"We did real well against people, 
we Just ran out of gas because we 
had no subs," he said. "We're going 
to upset some people. We feel like 
we are." 
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.Tuoml Bites Warrior: 
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By Bred Emona 
staff writer 

They come In all shapes and sizes 
to play football at Lutheran High 
Westland — V ; 

The scale ranges all the way from 
68-pound freshman Jim Hoeft to 6-
foot-5, 250-pound junior tackle Kurt 
Skov. 

And ;when fourth-year coach 
Dennis Tuomt talks about his offen
sive philosophy, he sounds elementa
ry: "We'll try to advance the foot* 

, ball. We'd like to be able to exploit 
whatever they give us." 

Tuoml, a realist, Is taking things 
step by step, little by little In build
ing tnis Class C football program. 
His roster has grown to nearly 40 
players (grades 9 through 12). 

"This Is the first year we'll be able 
split our team," said Tuomi. "I think 
we'll have a JV squad. We have a 
little better furnout)his year." 

Getting the varsity ready for Sat
urday's Sept. y opener at Mount 
Clemens. Cardinal Mooney Is Tuomi's 
most Immediate challenge. 

"WE HAVE a weight machine 
now, it's just a Universal (set), but 
it's going to help if the kids utilize it 
right," said Tuomi. "We're making 
slow progress find we've got some 
nice kite to work with. Our success 
depends on how well they Jell and 
what they think of each other. When 
I was at (Detroit) Lutheran West we 
went to the playoffs with a bunch 
like this." 

Tuomi, however, cautions that 
talk about making the expanded 
post-season playoffs Is a bit prema
ture. 

"We'll shoot for a winning sea
son," he said. "If you're not positive, 
you should quit coaching. That's the 
only approach to take." 

Lutheran Westland beat Cardinal 
Mooney, Rochester Hills Lutheran 
North'wijst and Tekonsha en route to 
a S-i record in 1989. The Warriors 
also nearly knocked off Lutheran 
West, the school where Tuoml made 
his mark for so many years. 

The' schedule makers for 1990 
w e r / n o t kind. Tuomi's team faces 
the likes of Muskegon Catholic Cen
tral, Grosse Polnte Unlversity-LIg-
gett, Dearborn St. Alphonsus and Lu
theran West. 

"ff you want to be In the hunt, you 
have to go against the better 
schools," he said. 

TEA^f SPEED Is a concern for 
Tuoml, 

His fastest players, are ends Pat 
Olllnger (senior) and Matt Grams 
(junior), along with halfback. Bill 
Wargo (senior) — all run 5.1 in the 
40-yard dash. 

The strongest bench presser Is jun
ior guard Mace MatUeson, who, lifts 
200 pounds above his 147-pound 
frame. Mattleson also went 2:45 In 
the half-mile run to lead the return
ing veterans. 

Eighteen players are back from a 
year ago, led by senior halfback Da
vid Gielow, one of the team's top re
turnees. The quarterback Is junior 
Jason Zielinski, who was hurt most 
of last season. 

"Gielow should run well," Tuoml 
said. "He's not big, but he's tough. 
Zielinski is a little behind because he 
Just came out, but he's not a bad ath
lete." 

Ben Maton, a 5-llVi, 176-pound 
senior tackle is the top returning 
lineman. Help Is also expected on the 
Interior from junior tackle John Cas
tle (6-1¼. 252), Junior tackle/center 
Jamie Hardy (6-¼. 260), Junior 
guard Jon Henzl (5-5, 168), Mattle
son, Skov. and sophomore center 
Keith Nash (5-6,180). 

ALSO EXPECTED to share the 
load In the backfield are senior Dan
ny Hoeft (5-10¼. 159) and junior 
Jason Leimbach(5-9V4, 154). 

Tuomi also has six sophomores to 
choose from, along with three Japa
nese exchange students, all new to 
the game — Makoto Iwata, Takuya 
Salsu and Naoki Yamamoto. 

"We'll run the flexible slot, it's a 
numbering system," said Tuomi. 
"We'll run anything just by calling it 
from the sideline. Then we can move 
personnel around to one side or an
other. I think one of our strengths of
fensively Is our execution. We can 
call our splits on the line." 

Defensively, the Warriors will run 
Tuomi's "Basic Five." 

"We'll <lo a lot of stunting," said 
the Warriors coach. 

The Warriors will give their oppo
nents a host of different looks, both 
in body and mind. 

By Ray 8oUock 
staff v/r Her 

Walking from the lockerroom to the football 
practice field at Garden City High is no easy 
task, but then again, rebounding from a 1-8 
record Isn't exactly simple. 

The players must trudge 800 yards through the 
mud before reaching the practice facility. But it 
Is a walk they're willing to take to be a good 
football team. 

"We are In excellent condition," senior safety 
Kurt Butcrbaugh said. "We are going to be a bet
ter football team. The attitude is so much better 
than It was." 

One of the reasons for the Cougars about-face 
attitude Is that 21 of the team's 29 players are 
seniors. 

"I think having a large group of seniors Is 
going to help our team," senior quarterback Nick 
Mutafts said. "Many of us are familiar with the 
system and know what we have to do." 

ALTHOUGH THE Cougars lost a quality run
ning back In Frank Gotham, coach Bob Eisim-
Inger says the offense will survive. 

"Our offense will still be good," he said. "Mu-
tafls Is coming back and we have a good group of 
receivers and a qualified replacement for Frank 

football 
Gotham." -

Senior tailback Brian Norris will replace Got
ham at runningback this season. 

Seniors Bob LeClercq and Derek Hahn, along 
with Junior Matt Leclercq will handle the wide 
receiver duties for the Cougars. 

"They are all good receivers," Eislminger 
said. "They are strong and have good hands." 

Mutafis said the Cougars will show better bal
ance between the run and pass thisyear. 

"Last year we ran the ball a lot," be said. 
"Hopefully this season we can keep the defense 
honest by offering a lot of different looks." 

LEADINQ THE offensive line will be senior 
tackle Joe Papazlan. He will also play defense, 
as will many of the Cougars offensive players. 

"I am hoping that a lot of our guys won't have 
to play both ways," Eisiminger said. "But in re
ality, a lot of them will." 

MutafU is another player who may find him

self on defense. He played much of last season at 
defensive back. ; 

"We don't want to put Nick on defense if we 
can help it," Eisiminger said. "We'll Just have to 
wait and see." 

Buterbaugh will lead the secondary from his 
safety position. He sat out some of the preseason 
with a hip injury, but says that he'll be ready to 
go. ' 

"Come the first game, I'll be ready," he said. 
"This is going to be an exciting team and a fun 
season." 

Buterbaugh will also handle the kicking duties 
for the Cougars, something he's done for the past 
two seasons. 

"I THINK my experience will help me to han
dle certain situations better," Buterbaugh said. 
"I won't get sucked up by pressure." 

Eisiminger says junior Rob Wright will be a 
force at linebacker for the Cougars this season. 

"He's coming along real well at linebacker," 
he said. "He is the spark plug of our defense." 

Wright will also double as a fullback on of
fense. 

"AH and all we will be a better team than last 
year," Eisiminger said. "We are quicker and 
more experienced. It will be Interesting." 

hamrocks display strength at skill positions 
Continued from Page 1 

well. He's a good overall runner with 
a Little savvy." 

THE FULLBACK position will be 
manned by returning starter Jon 
Barbara, a 6-2, 215-pound senior who 
gained 258 yards a year ago. 

Jason Carr, who missed half of '89 
with a broken finger, returns for his 
senior year at quarterback. Carr 
made a memorable debut last year 
against Ann Arbor Pioneer but com
pleted" only 28-of-77 passes (36 per
cent) for 353 yards and five touch
downs. Jack Davidson, who played in 
place of Carr at quarterback, will be 
one of CCs wideouts. 

Also catching passes will be senior 
tight end Mike Grimes (6-4, 220) and 
junior Mario Vassallo (5-10,180). 

"Quarterback is Carr's position," 
said Mach. "I think it really helped 
him that he went through last year. 
Now he understands the offense be
cause we run a lot of different things 

here and It's not real easy to pick up. 
Jason has a real good arm, one of the 
better arms we've had here, and he 
worked bard over the summer." 

Bell Is lost to the offensive line so 
Mach will look for leadership from 
senior two-way linemen Gary Gur-
gold (6-1, 220) and Rob Sylvester (6-
2, 230). Also expected to fill spots on 
the line are center Eric Wiklendt (5-
10, 195) and juniors Dan Cretu (6-1, 
215) and Brian Brewer (6-2,230). 

CCs defense recorded six shutouts 
In '89 and this year the Shamrocks 
will be inexperienced at the corner 
positions (defensive ends and corner 
backs), but strong up the middle. 
Eight players with starting experi
ence return led by defensive captain 
and inside linebacker Karl Kowalyk 
(6-0, 200). Kowalyk, who was second 
on the team with 64 tackles, joins 
Barbara to give CC a strong inside 
linebacking tandem. 

YAMAHA 
Go Your Own Way* 

$ SUZUKI 
The ride youVe been wait! ng for. 

ski (loo 
{ YAMAHA 

WAVERUNNER 

WAREHOUSE 
ENTIRE INVENTORY ON SALE 

Friday, August 24 Saturday, August 25 
9:30 am-7:00 pm 9:30 am-6:O0 pm 

Kawasaki 
U t I I* good i LTIO r> tf 

A R C T K C A T 

POLARIS 
Believe It. 

Kawasaki 

Jet Ski 

A 1990 
ARCTICAT PROWLER 

UtOKW Starting at 

W 

ROSENAU 
24732 Ford Road, Dearborn Heights 278-5093 

1/4 mile West ofTelegraph (Formerly Ruttman's) 

Ki.j.iB»mum™»muBLiimfcL'f-w!w.i.Mi'U' kL»i»»rL-i.CTr^*i<M..w;mi^.<w,;r^.^^ 

Now! A new, longer 
natural look. 

•Now recommended for decks. 

Save time and money. One coat of Cabot Clear solution does it all!! Requires half the 
aniount.of competitive products, yet delivers twice the performance. 

Get long-lasting protection, Makes wood watcr-rcpcllcni, UV resistant, guards against 
mila'cw and.f»ngu$. NOW RECOMMENDED 1'OR DECKS. 

Bring OUt the natural beauty, Enhance all types of untreated exterior wood siding 
and trim with this superior natural clear finish. 

per gallon. Now 
through 9/7/90 

•Prices may vary b e t w e e n participating dealers. 

CANTON 
United PaJrtt-Ca/iton 

44810 Ford Rd. 
455-0250 

ROCHESTER 
; Dliimart A Upton 

807 Woodward 
$51-9411 

LAKE ORION 
Country Color Paint 

135 8, D roadway 
6$3-2120 

SOUTHRELO 
United Palnt-Southflotd 

24671 Teteflfaph 
353-3035 

WBlLUilLiill 

NOV! 
United Paint-Novf 

43733 W. Oaks Dr. 
349-2921 

SOUTHOATE 
United Palnl-Southgato 

10401 Northlln© Rd. 
237-2110 

JHU'.UIIMimUUMHRlliUi 

PONTIAC 
Pontlac Palnl 

1310 W.Wldo Track Dr. 
'332-4643 

TROY 
' Unltod PaJnl-Troy 
815E."8lg0eavdrRd. 

689 07G0 

WALLED LAKE 
OaMand M<toyptumm&ry 

2776 Haggorty Rd. 
¢69-2022 

"WITHOUT KARL WE couldn't 
run our defense," defensive coordi
nator Rick Coratti said. "He's smart 
and makes all the adjustments. His 
biggest asset Is his Intelligence." 

The defensive line will be an
chored by Gurgold, Sylvester and 
Grimes, with junior Dan Kelly (6-0, 
185) providing depth. The Shamrocks 
are inexperienced at the defensive 
end spots where Chaney and Jeff 
Rees 0 1 1 , 1 8 0 ) will play. 

The secondary returns Thomas at 

safety and Jon Brand (6-1,175) at the 
monster back. Arshon Stewart (5-11, 
190) and Davidson wiU play the cor
ners and juniors Frank Yokum {5-10, 
170) and Brett Walters (5-10, 175) 
will see backup duty.. > • 

Junior Kerry Zavagnin, an All-
Area soccer player who made three 
field goals and nine extra points last 
year, will handle the placekicking 
and punting. Brent Jenkins might 
challenge Zavagnin foj^the place-
kicking duties, Mach said. 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
bruont CALLTODAY __ 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D& CHEATING* COOLING 

IMdFAMMWOffOfVOWA' 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
The Area's Premier Private Softball Parkl 

B 16 GAME SEASON - DOUBLEHEADERS 
@ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
B MEN'S, WOMEN'S, & COED LEAGUES 
S YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS 
B EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT 
B 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS 
S PROFESSIONALLY MAINTAINED FIELDS 

Season Begins August 27th. Call now 
For League & Tournament Infol 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
46555 V/. Michigan Ave. 

Canton,MI 48188 
483-5600/Ext. 102-103 

Convenieotly located just minutes from all area freeways' 
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Oakwood is Advanced Medicine 

Laser 
Surgery 

oince its introduction at Oakwood Hospital in 1979, the 
use of laser technology for the treatment of many 

types of diseases has grown dramatically. The reason is simple. 
in most cases, laser surgery results in less pain, bleeding, 
anesthesia.time in the hospital and time away from work. 

In fact, procedures which only a few years ago meant 
lengthy hospital stays and recovery at home now 

can be accomplished on an outpatient basis, allowing 
patients to get back to normal lifestyles within days. 

Through Oakwood physicians, patients have access to 
the various types of lasers available: CO ,̂ Argon and 

KTP/ND: Yag lasers. These lasers are applied in the medical 
specialties of ears, nose and throat, urology neurosurgery, 

ophthalmology, gynecology and general surgery. 

Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care 
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than 

30 local health care and specialty centers and more than 
1,000 physicians in every major health care specialty 
and subspecialty Oakwood will serve more than half 

a million patients this year. . 

Par the name of a physician on.our staff, please call • •'• • 

1^800-543-AVELL, 
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A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Michigan 
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fighting for fit 
sports 

ByC.J. Rlsak 
staff wr i ter 

Schoolcraft College's men's soccer 
• team will open its 1990 campaign 

next week with six new starters as It 
attempts to defend Jts Region 12 
title. • 7 ;-•..-•':- :'-:,---r ; ; 7 

- That's the bad rjewŝ : . .: 
>. The good news & that, despite los

ing such stalwarts as sweeper Chris 
' Speen, midfielders Rick Menary and 

Brian Thomas; keeper Jeff Shuk,der 
fender Doug Sobolak and forward 
Brandon O'Reilly, Ocelot coach Van 
Dimitrlou remains i convinced he 

; may have his finest team ever. ;••; 
''I like what I see," he said after 

the team's first few practices. "I 
probably have more quality out 
there than ever before. I know I have 
more talent on my second team than 
I had on my first team my first year! 

; h e r 6 . ^ f n : - ' ^ , ; - ; • • - • - .u : :;-:>• y \ 
That Was in 1984. SC tied Macomb 

CC for first' in the region, then beat 
the Monarchs in a playoff to claim 

Tthetitie. 7 : 7 7 - 7 ^ - 7 . : 7 - 7 ^ 7 
the Qcelots have since captured 

three more region crowns. But they 
haven't been able to get beyond the 
National Junior College Athletic As-
SoclatlonV. Inter-regional tourna
ment to'reachtbe NJCAA touniey. 7 

TflAT^REMAINSat the top of 
DlmHriduVf list of goals for this 
year's teain 4 right up there with 
beating ' Macomb for > the region 
championship, a task that has proved 
formidable eyet since Dimitrlou 
started coaching at SC as Larry 
Christoff's assistant, 12 years ago. 

DimJtiiou bases his optimism on.. 
what could be termed the three Ds: 
defense, where three starters return, •'; 
including sweeper David Dlnglie; de-; 
yeJopraent, a reference to the superi
or quality of talent developed by the 

'area programs feeding SCs'pro-", 
gram; and desire.. '-. y . ; . 7 , - 7 , - . 7 

"These kids are not fooling 
around," said Diniltriou of the last 
element."They mean business.". 

Still, the holes in his lineup are mi- . 
merous. The. biggest flaw on last: 

. year's 12-8-2 team (S-0-2 In the res 
glbn).• was on offense..Only Khaled 
Zeidan, the Livonia Churchill grad 
who netted 15 goals, was a consistent 
threat . : 7 • .,•';'• 

"Khaled was our only scorer last 
year, no question," admitted Dimi
trlou. "We have to score a few more 
goals this year." '•'.-.> 7', 

Top prospects to Join Zeidan, who 

j -ffmttlti > r|nnr*l>T> • h^«U<JMII^ti«rt1h^r«if»Brf>*rti <tw»1rt*M.»>*itir *^JWa>ti 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
v ' • MEN'S SOCCER SCHEOULE 

Aug. 28 — e( Oakland University. 7 p.m.', 
Sepf. 2 — Lewis end Clark, noon; Sept. 8 — at 
Cuyahoga CC. 1 p.m.; SopL'14. - at lakeland 
CClfiMla!lonaJToyfnafpeni.3p.nx;Sepl. 15 — ' 
at Lakeland CC lnvHaHonal, 11 a.m. or 1 p.m.; 
Sept. 19 — Detroit CoRoga or Business5 p m ; 
Sept. 22 — Macomb CC, 3 p.m.; Sept. 29 — 
¢( Delia jCC. 1 p.m.; Oct. 6 - Cuyahoga CC. 1 
p.m.; Oct. 10 — at Macomb CC, 4 p.m.; Oct. 
13 — Delta CC. 1 p.m.,' Oct.17 — at Toledo. 
4:30 p.m.; Oct. 20 -r- Lakeland CC. 1 p m ; 
Oct. 24 —>' at Unlvbrsity of Michigan. 4 p.m.; 
Oct. 30 — Eastern Michigan, 4 p.m. 

'• returns, are Chris Crawford (Walled 
Lake Western), Shane Mlllner (Livo-

: nla.Stevenson) and George AbuAm-
sha, who lived In Greece and Israel 
before settling here. 

AT MIDFIELD, John Cortese and 
Jerry Staszel return, but they'll face 
challenges for playing time' from 
several sources. LaJuane Grigsby 
(Flint Powers) has been Impressive 
at stopper, and Phil Todino (Church
ill) and vBob Hayes (Livonia Frank
lin) have looked good at mldf ield. 

•/•'•' The defense is solid, thanks to the 
return of Dinglie at sweeper and Jeff 

\Saylor and T.J. Flowers at fullback. 
•The current favorite to fill the phe 

opening oh the back line is Billy 
Joker (Plymouth Canton). "He's been 
playjng outstanding ball," said Diml-

. t r lou . ' : ; " ''•;" ; 7 ; ' . . ' , - ' • • ' :.'.'•'•' •• 

In goal, Dimitriou has three re-
cruits to choose from: Tom Cventa-
npvski(Sterl(iig Heights), Scott Hau-
man (South Lyon) and the newest ad
dition,' Tom Sullivan, from South 
Carolina/ . : : • • • ••,-..'•". 

With such a young and revamped 
teanv however, ;everything could 
change by the time the Region 12 
season opens Sept 8 at Cuyahoga 
CC. "The kids I thought would play 
well are playing well," said Dimi
triou. 7 ): 7 7 

Which means, that, In a tough pre-
region schedule that includes 
NJCAA power Lewis and Clark 
(Sept., 2 at SC), Dimitriou will be 
doing a lot of lineup juggling, search
ing for the right combinations — 
while aiming at region, and Inter-re-
glop, championships. 

»A*M*>. K— -%&j* 

0 MILLER SIGNS 

. Livonia Franklin High product 
"Henry Miller, a hard-throwing 
right-hander from Wayne State 
University,, reportedly signed a 
free agent contract recently with 
the Detroit Tigers. v 

Miller, one of the Tartars' top 
pitchers, will report to; the Tigers' 
spring training facility next year 
in Lakeland, Fla. 

: The 6-foot-4 MUler. will forego 
his senior season at Wayne State 
University, As a sophomore, his 
best season, he posted a 5-4 
record. 

This summer he played for 
Fleger of the Pontlac Class A 
League. 

O MCINTYRE CBA PICK 

Former Redford Catholic Cen
tral High and University of Miss
ouri guard John Mclntyre was re
cently taken In the first round, 
fourth overall, in the Continental 
Basketball Association draft. by 
Columbus, Ohio. 

The G-foot-5 Mclntyre spent the 
past month playing In the Los An
geles Summer Pro circuit for 
both the Milwaukee Bucks and 
the Golden State Warriors free 
agent/rookleteams. ; 

Another Observerland product, 
6-9 Tom DOmako, who played at 
Livonia Stevenson High and Mon
tana State University, played last 
season in Columbus of the CBA 
after spending the previous sea
son In France. 

O BEACH CHAMPS 

Three members of the School
craft College women's volleyball 
team earned a first place finish 
recently in the Rogers City Beach 
Volleyball tournament (Aug. 11). 

Livonia Churchill High product 
Jenny Sproul teamed up with 
Garden City's Kari Domanskl 
(Livonia Ladywood) and Angel-
lette Love (Detroit Henry Ford) 
td win the title. Sproul and Love 
repealed as champs. 

• HOLE-IN-ONE 

,' Donald Arney, 5 8, of Redf ord, 
aced the I68«yard, No. 3 hole at 
St Valentine's Catholic Church 
Bridge League golf outing Aug. 
18 Stonehedge near Augusta. He 
used a 8-Iron, 

* 

Derek Darkowskl was named tour
nament MVP, propelling Wendy's of 
Ann Arbor, the Livonia Collegiate 
Baseball League's representative, to 
the National Amateur Baseball Fed
eration's (College Division) World 
Series championship at Delia Field 
in Sterling Heights. 

Darkowskl, a left-handed pitcher 
from Michigan State* who propped at 
Plymouth Canton. High, pitched a 
six-hitter in a 4-3 triumph over the 
New York City, N.Y., Cubs. In nine 
innings he struck out 12 and walked 
10. 

Wendy's, however, needed a bases-
loaded single by Stu Hirschman in 
the bottom of the ninth to pull out 
the victory after New York had ral
lied to tie it at 3-3 in the top half of 
the Inning. (Wendy's collected nine 
hits as Jon Chadlha went 2-for-4.) 

"Our pitching the whole tourna
ment was excellent" said Wendy's 
manager Brien Lang, whose team 
finished 27-13 overall this summerv 
"The pitchers on both sides showed 
excellent control arid good velocity, 
mixing their pitches well. And Derek 
just had a fantastic tournament." 

DARKOWSKI also figured promi
nently In Wendy's 4-2 victory Satur-

fc«?^!W**rtS«»iJ«^*»*R.'>* 

day over the Cubs, retiring the 
game's final, a strikeout, to preserve 
the victory and pick up a save. 

Hirschman, the winning pitcher, 
also from MSU, worked the first 8½ 
innings, leaving in the ninth after 
walking three straight batters to 
load the bases. 

With a 4-1 lead and one out, re
liever Chlh Chang retired the first 
batter he faced (on a popout) and 
gave up a sacrifice (yielding one run) 
before giving way to Darkowskl, the 
LCBL pickup from the rival Hines 
Park Lincoln/Mercury club. 

Hlrschman's brother Steve was 
the hitting hero with a triple, double 
and single in four a.t-bats. Steve Son-
nett added two hits. 

Wendy's opened tourney play Fri
day with a 4-3 triumph over Canton, 
Ohio, a game that lasted 16 Innings 
and suspended over two days. 

The game was tied at 2-2 through 
13 Innings before play was stopped 
because of a curfew. 

Tom Kutcher, the Wendy's starter, 
worked eight Innings before giving 
way to Stu Hirschman, who during 
bLs 4¼-Inning stint, struck put nine 
and allowed only one batter to reach 
base (on a walk). 

1^» 

n.. \ 
THE OHIOAN8 picked up\a run :'-

off the third Wend/s reliever, pick
up Brad Ryan of the LCBL's Total .. 
Travel team, to go ahead 8-2 In the ^/ 
15th. 

But Wendy's pulled it out In the „ 
bottom half of the Inning on Ryan's .„, 
two-run single. — 

The rally started when Kevin'.'.' 
Learned (Madonna College and Can
ton High), Jeff Herrln iijd Stu --
Hirschman walked in succession to '•* 
load the bases. The rally nearly end- ""* 
ed, however, when Kent" Klein*. ( 
schmldt grounded into a double play. °' 

But Ryan, who had struck out In ~ 
his only previous plate appearance, yh 
delivered the clutch single* scoring ltt 
both Herrln and Hirschman, the lat- r* 
ter whom beat the tag and throw at 
the plate. ,,. 

The tournament's leading hitter •'• 
was shore top Jerry DeFabbla of 
New York, who went ll-for-22. 

\ 

Madonna's mound woe 
cjuide recruiting efforts 

- , - 4 1 

Mike George has completed his re
cruiting for Madonna College's third 
baseball season; which won't offi
cially get under way until next 
March, by signing four more re
cruits. 

The additions, who Join five earll-' 
er recruits, again stress what George 
felt was the team's biggest weakness 
In 1980 — pitching. Seven of the nine 
newcomers are pitchers. Considering 
the Fighting Crusaders have lost 
only four players, and just one of 
them was a pitcher (Craig. Karank-
iewicz), Geerge's aim Is clear. 

"1 wouldn't say the people we had 
were a weakness," said George of his 
mound staff. i'We Just didn't- have 
enough of them.". 

GREAT LAKES WOMEN'S 
SOCCER LEAGUE 

B DIVISION STANDINGS 
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StooUag Star* No. 1 1; Fannlngtoo Furies 4, 
Canton WilcaU I; Heatwave 4, Oakland 
Striken 0; Morrow> Dairy Qaeea 5, Cnbf* AC 
Nahlral Dlsajtm t; Cnisaden 3, Klcken 1. 

Nole; Teams awarded ooe point for playing 
an open division team. : 

Bowling 
We're Giving Away 

Last' season's ralnouts, which 
caused rescheduling and a crowded 
schedule — 11 games in cne six-day 
stretch "<-? guided George's recruit
ing strategy for next year. 

HIS FOUR recent signees are 
righthanded pitchers Sean Henkel 
(from Livonia Stevenson), Jeff Pen-
dell (Livonia Churchill) and Mike 
Coleman (Belleville), and outfielder 
Andy Welgblll (Livonia Clarence-
ville).. 

They Join righthanders Rob Ko-
wal8kl (Plymouth Salem), T.C. 
Raptls and Geerge Leung (both from 
Dearborn Heights Crestwood), left
hander Brian Hood (Monroe) and 
catcher Chris Gajewskl (Harper 

CLEARANCE SALE 

Woods Notre Dame) to complete 
George's efforts. 

They also help shape his plans for 
fall practice. "We're going to learn 
how to pitch and catch this year," 
promised George. "We hit .827 as.a 
team and still lost 18 ballgames. 

"Our emphasis In fall ball will be 
pitching and catching. We have to 
Improve our defense." 

Madonna finished 24-18 overall, 
but missed the NAIA District 25 
playoffs with a 5-14 record; 

(Jc-* 

:»•••• 
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Win the key 
that coUd unlock a 
. t/easure chest 
coo taJnlng $10,000. 

5,000 Sports Events Yearly, You 
By The Case. 

ISdtelliie TV-over 170 channels with the 
} I greatest choice of programs anywhere! 
4 Special bffer--3 months tree* 
• Rent to own or purchase systems 
i from $39.95 per month* 

: Ssf/fi9 Qtto, Kentuc*/, Indicia and MW^an 
•Ho vcr«i *Mn wVi app vrtd end. C»«h m rvs fcrj erpty. CU *x <VJ"«. 

CONSUMER 
SATELLITE 
CENTERS, INC. 
For Infof malion call 

1-800-736-8009 

COMPLETE 0CTAIL3AN0ENTRYFORMS AT 

V190165HP. 

26600 Plymouth Rd,•Redford*937-6420 
FALL LEA0UE8 BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY 

MIXED 
Sun. (AIT). 
Son..... 
Sun. (ALT). 
Sun-
Mon........... 
Thur».,;..... 
fri.(Ai.T)„. 
F/i.....:..._.. 

MEN'8 
3O0pm 
600 pm 
830 pm 
630 pm 
9:30 pm 

.-.9:30 pm 
— 9:30 pm 
...-9.30 pm 

Surv _..., 
Mon. ._. 
Mon. _.. 
Tue*..-. 
Tooi 
wed...„ 
Thor»... 

--11:00 pm 
— 6 00 pm 
..—8:45 pm 
..—6.00 pm 
- 9J0pm 

fc30pm 
, . . . -6^0 pm 

W O M E N 8 
EVENING 

FETIREE8 
Mon. Qtdn).................._: n^o wn 
Tuej. (Me<vtowA>v.)..... 9 30 »m 
TUCJ. (Mit&d) „ . . . . , „1 «o pm 
Tbur*. 0*x«<5 ....9:30 tm 
Thur* QAxxf)._ -.12:30 pm 
Thurt. (Me<vLov» Avv)... 9:30 »m 
Fri. (Men) „ •_._ - l i «o«m 

WOMEN'S DAYTIME 
Wed...., 
Thur»..:. 

-,.. 9:30 pm 
— 9:30 pm 

Tue»...,..>9;18«m 
Tue$—.UJOpm 
We<J._ 9^0 am 

V/ed 12:30 pm 
Thurt......9:30 am 
TTx*#..., 12:30 pm 

FAMILY TWOSOME 
Any Adult 

Youth Combo 
. Sat 3:3Q pm . 

BUMPER 
BOWLING 

Beoinj 
Sal, Sept 22.12:30 pm 
Wed, Sept. 28, 4:00 pm 

YOUTH LEAQUE8 
Begin Saturday 

Seplembeira, 19$0 

O H f f «, « ITTf O <-!|r ., [i» •• { . ,|'i .-.. ; .--,(, 

BOWLING SPECIAL THRU LABOR DAY 

$3695 
VfM Cuddy 165 HP . ,$0595 
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP..,$10(8W 
V250AftCaUn260HP $25,995 
V300 Aft Cabfn T260 HP ...$59,695 

"^^5» 

B^AJS INC. 
64S5 T«teflr«ph, Dearborn Ht»; 

V4 Ml . N. of Ford Rd. 

(313) 274-1600 

*.. .< 

:» 

Wo specialize 
In custom 

Tops A Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOP8 A COVER3 

12511010b© 
Uvonl», Ml 

313-464-9422 

1: 

^ 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
SUN ROOFS 

lOO 

RUST PROOFING 
f Llfetlrrrd Warranty 

1 m.$w $149°° 
• PAINT GARD 

-1 Never Wax Again Finish 

> RUNNING 
BOARDS 

CftbLengtli....... . . . . ' 9 9 
Mini Pickups $ 4 0000 

Bronco II 7 $4eA00 
Std. Pickup., 1 O i l 

IN8TALLEO 

^35-6700 

A U t b ' M A L * 

& rune 

18925 Tetagrapri Rd. * South ol 7 Mild 
M0n-Fr1.a^.8«».M 

BANKCAflM 

•MkhNi 

ROOFING 
S H I N G L E S 
OAF SENTINEL 

$17.95 eq 
. tlberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$21.95 8q. 

BsphaH 

QAF#240, 
$21.95 sq. 

flbergla$3 

CASH & CARRY 

TZZ 

>' SOFFIT 
4 9 a 9 9 8q. 

WHITE ALUMINUM 
7 . ' , . . . , . . U . ! ; I . J I — w 

SOFFIT 
9 3 0 . 9 a 8 q 

WHITE VINYL 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$OQ95 38 so. 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

W W O O W f i 
8TEIL 

R E P L A C E M E N T 
DOORS -< 

lr>tt*lf«tion Av«44*trf« 
fin m i n i . SPECIAL 

OOORAWNlNQ 
Mura 

4 2 " x 36" x 18" 

?2-

GUnER FIRST QUALITY 
I ' T A V "JA '',f 

GARAGEDOdRS 
6-SECTI0SAL 

ROLL-P'e x ' 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

Aim 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8TORM DOORS 

A WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
— SPECIALS — 

IHI-HTEWHITE 

IXOUCKWHlTe •123" 

•-TRACK WHITE t 5 2 « 

•79,95 
4X4F0AM 

INSULATION 
PLYWOOD ncox1^ 
V4 CDX •fi '* 

rWCTUM»!f00O 

mmmtm M M M 

CU8T0M 
SHUTTERS 

/N ?0 COLORS 
VIHYL 

IN/COLORS 

Delta Lavatory 
Faucet w/Pop-up 

<s> 

20x17 or 19RD 
STAMP STEEL 
LAVATORY SINK 

YwCMk* 

I 
»s2;vru 

R*g. $59.63. 
(Whft» of Borvt) 
R*fl. $44.00 

24" 

Dfllta3-Valve 
Tub & Shower 
Combination 

.'VlBQM 

• Coming S o o n • 
Urvj K i f r h r n Kt r . i l io rv . Sliov.to<i 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD. GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Onlwoon Middloboll and Momman) 
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Quantifies Limilod 
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New coaches tip off '90 cage campai 
ByBrodEmons 
slafi writer 

ALLY BURGER literally has some big 
shoes to fill as Wayne Memorial's new 
girls basketball coacb. 

Burger moves up from the Junior var
sity squad to lead the Zebras, who lost 6-foot-7 
coach Jack Furlong after one season on the job. 

Furlong resigned in April. 
"I'm an assistant at DC (Dearborn Divine 

Child boys) and I Just couldn't do both," he said. 
"The mlllage (defeat) was secondary." 

Because of the mlllage loss, Wayne-Westland 
Schools Implemented a pay to play plan — $210 
per student, per sport. 

"With the mlllage defeat people don't expect a 
lot," said Burger, a Garden City High graduate. 
"We may have lost some people, but we have 12 
players (on the varsity). We have some raw tal
ent and it's my Job to develop it. I think we can 
come up with something." 

Another former JV coach, Harvey Kightllnger, 
takes the reins at small Huron Valley Lutheran 
in Westland. 

Meanwhile, both Livonia Stevenson and Red-
ford Bishop Borgess, hope top break the .500 
mark this season where both Chuck Hebestreit 
and Dave Mann return as coaches. 

Here is a sneak preview of the four Observer-
land teams omitted from Monday's Observerland 
roundup. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: Chuck Hebeslreii, fifth season 

i.fc«. 
b^sketb^il 

• Leagua affiliation: Western Lakes ActMiies Association 
(Lakes OiYtskxri). 

• Lest yea/'i overall record: 10-u 
• Nolabia tossos to Graduation: Jc-ssarwi Martin. Stephy 

Sutter. 
• Leading returneos: Teresa Sarro, 5 - l O ^ o r center (All-

Lakes Division. 13 points per flame); Jenrv/ Audet. 5-fcoM 
senior guard (9 ppg); Tracy Morrc-3. 5-3 Junior guard; captain 
Laura Zalorskl, S-8 sonJor guard: Ke3y Cotter, 5-8 senior guard 
(8 ppg); Karen Qroutx. 5-10 sophomore forwa/d 

• Promising newcomer*: Lori Shlngtedecker. 5-8 sopho
more guard. Lisa Orleman, 5-8 junkx guard; NXi lia^a, 5-8 jun
ior forward 

• HobestreJt's '90 outlook: "V/o hope to Improve on last 
year's record. It's going to be a tough league (VVLAA) a Mile 
more balanced. I don't think anybody vr.J be 11-0. We're %h'i a 
young learn, but we're trying to focu3 on this year. 

"II we gel 14 or 15 wins, we'a be excited at Stevenson" 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

• Head coach: Saty Burger, first season 
• League affiliation: Wofverlne A Leaguo. 
• Last year"* overall record: 14-8. 
• Notabto lossos to graduation: First team AB-A/ea guard 

Maya Lewis (17 ppg) and second-leam AB-A/ea pick Dorrd 
Balhwell (15 rebounds per game). 

• Leading roturnoes: Jennifer PoW. 5-9 Junior forward; MH 
che3« Ernst. 5-5 senior guard. 

• Promising newcomer*: Slacy flgursW, 6-8 Junior forward; 
Sharita HoCngshed. 5-11 Junior center; Maggte CUSgan, 5-6 
sophomore forward; Zenobla Davis. 5-4 sophomore ©va/d; Cin
dy Potter, 5-4 6ohomore guard. 

• Burger's '60 outlook: "We don't have anybody of the 
caliber of Lewis or Bathwel We essontiatty losl our wt)Oia start
ing team. It's going to be char.engir.a We've got a lot of young 

ta'x-nl With a good stMude and teamwork, we can surprise 
some people." 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 

• Head coach: Harvey KjgMGnger. i^st season 
• League affiliation: Michigan fndepervfcnt Atretic Confer

ence (Red Ovision) 
• Last yeafa overeil record: 8-12 
• Notable losses to graduation Mara HannewaJd. 
• Leading returnees: Suzy Reddeman. 5-t senior pewit-

guard (captain). Jenny Prieskom. 5 8 sensor cenier (capta:n 
and lop rebourtdc-r). SamS Dengal. 5-7 /unior center-forward 
(lead/>g scorer). Brenda May*orm. 5-7 sophomore forward 
Nancy List. 5-4 (uruor guard 

• Promising newcomere: NJiki List. 5-4 junior guard. K/ts-
len fowler. 5 4 junior guard. CJvis.sy Thomas. 5-7 junior for
ward. Rachel Doleuky. 5-8 freshman forward. Rachel luedtke. 
5-1 fresMun guard 

• Ktghtllnger's '90 outlook: "We d Ike to win our division 
(Red) in our league and I think v.e nave a legitimate sho) at it 
We've never done we3 m our district, so that's another goal 
We'd ike to get oft to a good start in the Wrvtmore Lake Tour
ney " 

REOFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
Head coach: Dave Marm. second season. 
League affiliation: CathoOc League (AASect>on) 
Last yea/'s overaS record: 10-13 
Titles won last year: Class B d--strici champs. 
Notable losses to graduation: Tanya Tounset (AB-Cen-

tral Division choice. 18.4 ppg. 10.4 rpg); Chinetta Austin (5 4 
ppg. 3.5 rpg); Sandy Crenshaw. Atena McBee; Nalakj Harris 

• Leading returnees: Kyia Woodard. 5-8' senior guard 
(12 3 ppg): Angle Keodrick. 5-6 senior guard. Wendy South. 5-
8 senior lorward. 

• Promising newcomer* Lrsa Chism. 5-9 sen** center 
(coming off hand fijury): Leah Sanders. 5-9 junior. Loo 
Grimes. 5-3 junior guard: LarVta Hunt. 5-8 junior 

• Mann't '90 outlook: "We need to be m good shape be-
causo there aren'l going to be very many ot us. We should havo 
decent size end have two very good guards (Woodard and 
Kendrfck) It's Just going to bo a question ol how much hard 
work we do." 

Tour de Michigan starts 
i.. Related column on today's 

opinion page 

By Marty Budnor 
staff writer 

By C J . RIeak 
istaff writer 

• Get a few guys together and shoot 
some baskets out on the driveway — 
pounds like fun, and it's no big deal, 

'right? 
0 Depends how many guys start tak
ing an Interest Ask the McNeab. 
They turned a backyard game into 
an annual tournament in Belding. 
The tournament kept growing in 

, popularity, spilling over Into neigh
boring towns throughout the state 
and, now, around the country. 
' It's amazing attraction to the av

e r a g e hoops Junkie can best be 
f 6ippmed up by Bob Taylor, who was 

.' responsible for bringing the Gus 
Macker Tournament to Oakland Uni-
vgfrlty in Rochester this weekend. 
Sato Taylor: "It's out of control." 

>0U hosted Its first Gus Macker 
last year, and drew a first-year 
r&ord (since surpassed) number of 
terras — 749. The tournament hasn't 
pfaked yet, not by a long shot. Ac- school teams, have registered 

k cording to Taylor, there are already 
f-'YljJJDO teams registered to play this 
! • y&r. "We expect right around 
i l&00,"hesaid. 

THE TOURNAMENT format is 
simple: four players on a team, with 
three playing at a time. Games are 
to 20 baskets, and teams must win 
by two (with a maximum of 25 bas
kets). Sink a shot from beyond the 
19-foot, 9-lnch line and it counts as 
two baskets. 

All teams are guaranteed three 
games in the double-elimination 
tourney, with play divided Into age 
divisions. Entry cost Is $60 per team, 
which includes a Macker T-shirt for 
each player. 

In '89, OU had 49 portable Macker 
courts Installed on its campus, with 
12-to-16 teams on each. There will 
be 75 courts this weekend. 

"We bad earlier applications this 
year," was Taylor's reasoning for 
the growth spurt "And usually the 
greatest growth is from the first to 
second year." 

There hasn't been a larger 6urge 
among males or females, but Taylor 
did think more grade school and high 

" H e 

OU HAS recently signed a three-
year contract with Gus Macker En
terprises. The OU athletic programs 
are the benefactors of the tourna
ment proceeds, with the women's 
basketball team — which' Taylor 
coaches — at the top of the list The 
goal is to raise $25,000. 

Other than a lot of hoop shootin', 
attractions this weekend include a 
media all-star game at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, with one team consisting of De
troit Pistons' general manager Jack 
McCloskey, OU booster John Drudi, 

Macker co-founder Mitch McNeal 
and former University of Detroit 
coach Don Sicko. 

There will be a final sign-up and 
registration from 3-6 p.m. Friday at 
OU. And, in keeping with the theme 
of the original Belding Gus Macker, 
there will be a beauty pageant at 9 
pjn. Friday at Hoops, located on La
peer Road. 

Downtown Birmingham is the 
place to be Sunday for area cycling 
fans. 

The fourth annual Tour de Michi
gan culminates at approximately 3 
p.m. with a 60-lap, professional race 
on "a half-mile loop around the busi
ness district. Racing begins 9:30 a.m. 
for novice competitors. 

The Tour de Michigan Ls a compe
tition similar to the internationally 
famous Tour de France which ended 
recently with American Greg 
LeMond as champion. The idea of a 
state tour was conceived in 1987 as 
part of Michigan's sesquicentenntal 
celebration. 

Race organizers have continued 
the event in hopes of luring some of 
the world's top bicycle riders while 
simultaneously showcasing Michigan 
as a top tourist attraction. 

"The goal from the beginning has 
been to get this event flying, and 
hopefully bring some European cycl
ing fans over to see our state," said 
race director Dale Hughes, who 
helped originate the Tour de Michi
gan along with Michigan Governor 
Jim Blanchard and representatives 
from the Blue Care Network which 
acts as an event sponsor. 

"We know we have a long ways to 
go to reach the degree that Euro
peans watch cycling, but we think it 
can happen here," he said. 'The kind 
of response we've been getting this 
year is that bike racing is an authen
tic sport with <a tradition and history 
to it." 

THE TOUR DE Michigan consists 
of six separate races across the state 
which began last week. The first two 
races were held in Muskegon and 
Pontlac. The final four races are 
scheduled for today In Frankenmuth, 
Friday in Lansing, Saturday in Flint 
and Sunday in Birmingham. 

The top professional racers accu
mulate points toward a monetary 
grand prize, plus a 1991 GMC Sport 
Truck. Contestants must participate 

in four of the six races to be eligible 
for the first-place prize. 

Also, all pro racers are required to 
enter the tour-finale In Birmingham. 
It is the first pro-type bike race held 
in downtown Birmingham since 
1986. 

The Birmingham course Is a 40-
kilometer set up — the shortest of 
the six tour stops — which starts on 
Maple Road. The course heads west 
to Bates and wraps around Shaln 
Park to Martin, then east to Pierce 
and finally north back to Maple. 

Racing begins early Sunday in 
three different classes for the novice 
competitors. Licensed racers take 
over the course at 10:50, and the fea
tured Pro-Eiite racers will climax 
the day's activities. 

"WE'VE ALWAYS gotten a favor
able response from the people in Bir
mingham," said Hughes, a avid bicy
clist from Rochester Hills. "The fi
nals had been held in Greektown, but 
we've had difficulty down there and 
we didn't want to get into a battle 
with anyone. 

"We're glad to be back In Birming
ham. It's a great little, half-mile 
course. The shorter course will make 
it tougher on the riders," he said. 
"Plus, the Birmingham race offers 
double points. 1 would say up to six 
people will have a shot at winning 
that truck going into the final day." 

The top riders after the first two 
races are Frank Andreu of Dearborn 
with 40 points, following by Brian 
Obermeyer of Grand Rapids (37) and 
T.J. Root of Brighton and Italian 
Robert Gaggioli (31 each). Polish na
tive Chris Waitr is fifth with 19 
points. 

Andreu, 23, won the Pontlac race 
and is a veteran international racer 
who recently competed in the Tour 
de Italy. He grew up training with 
the Wolverine Cycling Club and Is a 
member of the 7-11 racing team. 

Dan Klein, 25, of Southileld, is 
among the top 10 in the USCF Cate
gory 4 standings. Jim Huff, 43, of 
Bloomfield Hills is leading the Mas
ters (30 and older) Division. 

Novice racers can register for a 
110 fee. For further Information, 
call 652-0511. 
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BRAKE I 
SPECIAL | 

August Specials 
No Appointment Necessary 

SIDING 
WORLD' 

88 • i s H £88 

figured OIF* pattern to be similar; to 
the Macker tourdaraent In Port 
Huron; that one drew 1,800 teams In 
its third year. ^> 

I 

1 1 
• l ' U 

Most ca / i 
with coupon 

(Up:** P*d* *ftd Show • RttvrUc* rotor* 
md drum* • Repack kvt bMrtngj • Add W d 
u r**4t4 • I rupM C4Ep«rs «/vj hvdrcuEc 
<yit«m. ttrrJ-tmUJC-c. p id* and •ddtSomJ 

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE 

1 "Gutter 
I B Run to any length 

• WWyovwtn 

\f 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

3l)(vM) rivivuHilh Rd. • I-ivoni«i 

422-1000 

Featuring real oak vanities by ( | g e f f c h M f Q , 

tri-view oak 
medicine cabinets light bar 

. 1229 0 0 

- • ITS 0 8 . 
- • 1 6 S 0 0 

- M 4 S 0 0 

• • • • • • • • • • • • * 

• 1 2 9 0 0 

«109°° 
,. ^ 9 0 0 

. . • 8 9 0 0 

22" deep vanities 
all cartoned 

61" 
49" 
37" 
31" 
25" 

»569 00 

»489°° 
,^34900 

»299°° 
*249°° 

includes single 
bowl marble table 

jr 

tfe 

shower door 
64i/4high 

thoww rjoof, eontifiixxrs piano Nngo ) ' 
arjjustmort fvnbs. 

tomporod glass 
bath onctosure 
with towel bar 

$-7088 
In $irver 

modal 
Me t . 66 79' 

Z^J 

24", 
28", 
32", 

In go!d add $10.00 

, , , , , , ^ . 1 . , . . V » 

W1 

; «fi9*» 
turgor sties rtso fa slock • 

obsuro glass panels 
heavy bright aluminum parts 

I pric09 effocUve thru soptombor 6,1990 | 
6toro and shed hours 

monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

mtm/maamtgm 

• 
• 
• 
l 
I 
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VINYL 
SIDING 

20 YEAR WARRANTY | 

#1 COIL STOCK" 
White 24"x50tt. • 

S5 J 

Whl fo D 3 / 0 1 

.027 Gougo 

•ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| 8VP-10 WHITE AND C0L0R8 

• ^^3CLARK $ £ g S 3 
W.... ." ; .. ' ' . . . . '. " « 

$3795 
COIORS ^M m p e r 

CLAflK $43 
$0110 VINYL 

REPIACEMCNT 
WINDOWS 

m-tn, toiy Ct*oning 

sq. 

Custom Trim Available 
Bring Jn your mcjjuremeritt tnd w« w3 custom ti 
your trim. "* 

Any Color - Any Shapo 

I 
I 
I 

t i u 

1 

J UVONIA \ J PONTIAC 1 I OtTROIT 1 I CLIO T I INKSUR I 
W W W . tight MU«»oa<J 

( I • * . W. Ol J***»fetft) 

47«*9«4 

6 4 } 7 D l x * H w y . 
Wottrtord. M4 tVHi 

6?3*9t00 

«4S0F. I l f lh l MHO M.-
- 0«!/o!1,Mt4m« - -

891*3902 
I j ^ O u o n l l i m i imn«d — On» Sq.= <Q0 i q . » . ) 

*85»5 ; 
& Wolwrln* I 

ALUMINUM SIDING • 
95i 

I 
I 
I 

\ Mon. through frt. 7:30-5:30. Sot. 8:00-3:00. C f o n d Sondoy |>™ 

••••••••••••••••I 

D/4 19RW 
3 Colors 
Full Warranty M9 

<133>JoginowRd. 
ceo. MI t%m 

687-4730 

30OO MMdf«6*t t 

728-O40O 

BERGSTROM'S 
PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE 

Sale Ends 9-15-90 

Carrier 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

CASH W CARRY 
SALE 

FREE 5 YEAR PARTS 
AND LABOR WARRANTY 

W 
FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

$OOE00 B95' TAXES AND 
PEnMfTS 58G5050 

1 SO 0 0
 REBATES ON TTCarricr 

DELUXE FURNACES ^ ^ ^ 

#6lAWB07$ 

75,000 BTU 

Reg. 
112600 

S A V E 
l20000! 

Warranty Offer Expire* 9/15/90 
*We orenU corr\fortablc 

until you ar ire 

CASH W CARRY 
FURNACE SALE 

Similar Savings 
on Olhor Models 

$ 0 7 0 0 0 
O i S# Reg. »M5» 

$/19Q00 

50,000 BTU 
GS050BA 

75,000 BTU 
GS075FJA 
100,000 BTU $ A G Q 0 O 
cstooa\ tr+J&ncQ.'w 

PILTERS FOR HONEYWELL. CARRIER 
A N D SPACEGUARD MEDIA AIR CLEANERS 

95 
Reg 29 to 31 

A DIRTY FURNACE 
WASTES * 
MONEY! 
CALL NOW 
FOR OUR 
20 PT. TUNE-UP 
AND 
SAFETY CHECK 

Reg. 
»60* 

$ 
TTTP 

C O M P L E T E LINE O F PARTS A ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR LOBB 
CARRIER, AUTOFLO, GENERAL, ARRILAIRE AND SKUTTLE HUMIDIF IERS. 

r BERGSTROM'S 
t \ HEATING 

: COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS' 
30633 SCHOOLCRAF T 

BETWEf N ML - M . ' . \ , . 
iv M I D D 1 I F ! ; ' 

*.' ' • > 

^ h 
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notion Ir ©re Kuwait 
Here's hoy? Observer U Eccentric 

area members of Congress lined up 
on major ' rol led)! votes between 
July27rAug.3, ; : ; / , ; ,, . 

J s . HOUSE 

» DEALING WITH IRAQ - By a 
%(e of 208 for and 191 against, dur
ing farm bill (HR 3950) debate, the 

[House approved the softer of two ap-

^ f * ^ . . ' --- y.L'-i- v# —--.a* 

PC41 C(a33ified8 v/orkl 0 
*',Vfc(jLi ::¾ v j i ^ - i t r ^ 4 ^ * 

B E A U T I F U L E Y E B R O W S 
E Y E L I N E R • L I P L 1 N E R 

Applied Permanehtly 
F R E E Brochurie: 4 5 9 - 3 1 3 3 
P E R M A N E N T M A K E U P 

CLINIC 
328 S. Harvey • Plymouth 

Provided OMNlJOBS. 
B y . . . . . . HI Us Do YourHomtwork 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 
AIPUCfMEHT 
. Installation Only 

$172* 
Door Extra 

"' - 'Standard 
Installation. 

Rck-Up New Door.. $35.00 

Disposal of Old Door*l0.0O 

rfj; 

Ml 
• : - 0 

} • , : » 

STORM 
DOOR 

IHSMlUmOM 
Installation Only 

*72* 
Door Ex if a 
•Standard 
Installation 

Pick Up New Door., $35 00 
Disposal o/ OM DoorJtOOO 

FAUCET 
frjB^'ot^uiojftbn '--'Of''' 

UGHT 
FIXTURE 

1HSTAIUTI0M 
Standard Replacement 

^INSTALLATION ONLY 

-•;:•• ; : .=:. '$:gil*-
1st Fixture-- » p T ^ 

standard;>'.'•> .fixture Extra 
Po^acement-lnstallation 

|: Extra Cnaro* totrriic, electrical or 
j>[u<3f*ing suppfes. : , 

6 Foot 
CLOSET 

ORGANIZING 
SYSTEM 
fniWUtion Only 

$158 
Organizer Extra 

\ 'Sfcrtd«rd Installation 
(nsiaHatJon Includes: 

•2-72" Hanging Towor». •-. 
•4-24'Shelve* 
•t-4* Drawer , 

• • - . - • '3-6*Drawer! . 
, v ; ' 2 -24*Ro<u, , . : ..:. x.. 

Preparation of tfd jOJOMt Exfra. 
All other sized dd<e!s...Call OMNI 

Installation ProvWerd By... 

:1-

Ut Us Do Your Homework 

1-800-589-OMrV/ 
V Licensed 
VBonded 
^ Msmd 

proachea fou using American farm 
policy to penalize Iraq for Its milita
rism abroad and mistreatment of its 
citizens at home, 
• ;Thls occurred several days before 
Iraq Invaded Kuwait. After trje inva
sion, the House voted 416-0 to en
dorse President Bush's economic 
sanctions against Iraq. "' 

The vote empowered the secretary' 
of agricultvre to continue U.S. credit 
guarantees that help Iraq buy Amerv 
lean farm exports such as wheat, 
rice and cattle. Its effect was to gut 
tougher language, approved earlier 
the same day, that denied Commodi
ty Credit Corp. loan guarantees to 
Iraq. The Senate approved the , 
stricter language (below). 

A yes vote was for the softer of 
two possible farm bill rebukes of 
Iraq. ; 

Voting yes were: Pursell, Ford, 

P̂ **!̂ "̂ ** .V£->?iyi"j' ] * "•*TTT 

Roll CM ffi@p@rt 

i»&i&riif%i&3XTmm^ Security supluses toartlflclallylow- Broomfield voted no. William 
er the deficit. Ford did not vote. 

, \- All/local members voted yes in 
support of the legislation: Pursell, . V 

' Hcrtel, Ford, Levin and Broomfield. SENATE . 

l«n. 

Levin and Broomfield. 
_ Hertel voted no'.' 

TO HIKE DEBT CEILING - By a 
vote of 221 for and 205 against, the 
House voted to raise the federal debt 
limit by $332 billion, from $3,122 
trillion to J3.444 trillion. The new 
ceiling (HR 5355) is expected to give 
the government the added borrowing 
authority it needs to pay its bills 
through the end of fiscal 1991 on 
Sept. 30,1992, 

Casting the only local yes vote was 
Sander Levin, D-Southfleld. 

Voting no were: Carl Pursell, R-
Plymouth; Dennis Hertel, D-Harper 

Woods; William Ford, D-Taylon and 
William Broomfield, R-BJrmlngham. 

SOCIAL SECURITY - By a vote 
of 413 for and 15 against, the House 
adopted an amendment to the debt 
limit bill (above) to keep Social Se
curity trust funds from being used to 
make the federal deficit appear 
smaller. Beginning in fiscal 1992, 
Congress and the White House could 
no longer use Social Security sur
pluses — estimated at $72 billion 
next year • to bring the annual budg
et in compliance with Gramm-Rud-
man deficit targets. 

A yes vote was to stop using Social 

AIRLINE PASSENGER TAX ~ 
By a'vote of 171 for and 252 against, 
the House refused to kill authority 
for'alrports to begin placing a $3 tax 
oh passengers making flight connec
tions at the facility. The secretary of 
transportation must approve the 
user's fee In advance.and the reve
nue is for aiport Improvements. The 
tax, Included in HR 5170", is to be in 
addition to the US. ticket tax that 
feeds the Airport and Airway Trust 
Fund. 

A yes vote opposed the new taxing 
^authority for airports. -

Casting yes votes were: Pursell, 
Hertel and Levin. 

TO SANCTION IRAQ - The Sen
ate voted 83 for and 12 against to 
eliminate Commodity Credit Corp. 
loan guarantees and other credit 
backing from'U.S. taxpayers that 
Iraq uses to buy American farm ex
ports. The CCC guarantees totaled 
$500 million last year. The vote 
ocurred during debate on a new fed
eral farm program (S 2830),. several 
days before Iraq's Invasion of 
Kuwait. .... 

A yes;vote''was to strip credit 
guarantees for Iraq from the farm 
bill.-'- * ' 

Both Michigan Senators Carl Lev-
in-D and Donald Riegle-D voted yes. 
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SALE 
^i0m < 1 n s 

Sale Prices Good Thru August 29,1990 CENTURY 
A Wcyahacusti 

|wx«.rtvvri.v : ---.-/ .;•,.•'•-. 

* "" Grade Stamped S.P.F. 

U 

GG" m 
I 

" t f F O O F S a ) e P r i c e $ I 3 5 

$ 

fe 

2x4's 
Sale Price | . 

92-5/8" Sale Price ml 

FURRING STRIPS 
1 n x 3 " < 8 ' S a ! e P r i : e 6 9 ^ 

2n%%n'W Sale Price 8 9 

•Top quality for multiple, uses. 

Southern Pine 

C D P L Y W O O D 1 Orfont*Sear*Board 

11/32" (3/a») 4'*8 r 

Sale $"¥25 
Price # 
15/32" 0/2")4'a8' 

$J7B 

I STRUCTURWOOD™ 
I OrwntedS{/and Board 

7/16M'x8' 

«5»« 
Sa'o 
Price 

SaJe 
Price 

•Perfect at a wall and tool 
thoaiWnj. 

PARTICLE BOARD 
l/2".4'x8' $i!45 
Sale Price V 

5/8n-4'x8' $TT95 
Saie Price . # 

3/4M'x8' $095 
Sale Price 4 9 

Good t Side Southern Pine 

BC P L Y W O O D 
l/2".4'x8' $ 1 0 9 5 

Sa'e Price f Ml 

3/4"«4'x8' $ 
Sale Price 17 95 

Wo hovo fhe Beit Weother*Reihfont Lumber In town! 

10'xI4'TfifAT£D 
PONDfROSA PJNE DECK KIT 

$29900 
Sale 
Price 

t««d» de.M en W » * T V * V * I tmrftA 
• W«ifKf fU»H-J(M Ivrtxf »«C»ui« 

' w rtp«l»r«. Oont M«« k* C4^*y 
»»1*4 Vxrbv - <\iu01 WoVTitj^j 
EXTRA lor Vets 2x4. 2 4 a.%d 5.<j« 

GVARAHUIO 2-WAY5 
IJ coAunrit ict rffuifirr? 
iJ cuoiNTrri ro» otuumt 

With (fiwrth'i rxclut l v « . . . 
"BU(K>AB0AR0" 

(•I.OOlCtfAJUNTff 
Vat our »»rd tor your copy 

AJI< 
Kill 
AJI deck kits Include lumber, posts, mis. Ready-Wjtcomom and hardware, Codar Deck 
Kil l figured win Treated Posts & Jo1$t>. Rails and steps are extra. 

10'x!4' TIGHT KNOT CEDAR DECK K I T / ^ 3 2 9 0 0 

^ - , . . .-,1 I Ccda/ rot ayaJtabta at all foca'Joru. but dolivery ava.^aWe In days. | 

TREATED 

STAIR 
STRINGERS 

3 TREAD 
Sale Price 

4TREA0 
Salo Price 

5 TREAD 
SaJe Price 

$499 

$599 
$J99 

NOTCHED 
DECK POSTS 

TREATED 
V-GROOVE POST *5 49 

1379 

STEP UDDERS 

; 5 F I . W O O O 

fl Pi. WOOD 

3S6;«I8M 

6FI . ALUMINUM 
Safe Price * 

37< 

4*x4'x<8'&>((jPrfcw 

•mn' ... 
BALL POST I 1 0 » 9 

-4'»4*i<r$»'« {Vet • A 

. TREATEO 
OCTAGON POST < « A o o 
**i«;»4r s i * p/o* . * I ft|* J 

''•••• CEOAfl 

V-GROOVE POST 
4,«4-««r S i * pAco 
. CEOXR 

DELUXE 
BALL POST $ 1 7 9 9 

4**4-l4V &»1 fee* - . - 1 / 

ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 

LADDERS 

Handy overlay templates 
(patterns) let yog cut lum
ber to precise stios and 

shapes without measuring. 

SUo$ ara Nominal . 

t'W ECONOMY 
STORAGE SHED 

w-t\ intr STfiucrutTAOOOa 
Safe i 
Price * 

O001 not Incftda shinalcS 
fTOOfCitra. .,$50.00 

t Incfcda shinglct 

8'xt'GAMBREl 
STORAGE SHED 

TodudosiNnoloi 
Rcor extra. . . fco 00 

DELUXE I2'x12'x 12' 
STORAGE MRN 
V/«h 3.%' Rough Sawn 

' or Rovoh Sawn WiAg 
W»>$7O.C. Groove* 

YOOnCrtOtCE 

Sale 
-Price 

^ 4 Oihor Sues Available 
«729 

STANLEY | : l | ' fITCH 
PNEUMATIC 
ROOFING 

NAILER 

$459< Sale 9 4 K J f e m « 0 0 
Price 

-Ortvvs ilaMird Kit tUe. M head, roof-
ingnalt 

•H0W1 co.1 0» 120 rul» ttom 7/8* *> 

PORTABU 
AIR COMPRESSOR 

- Modal CW&iob 
Sale Price 

$26900 

•4 s*l«rt ta^c capaoiy 
^OrlputlOQPAI. 
•Preitvre r*heh 
, tUrb.'tlOpi comproiior 
•W6flhi0ftV<«fc» 

ROOFING NAILS 
Sate I 

I'Oafv. CoJRooSrva t M 4 \ ( 

7^00 N s l s ^ o x . . . . . ; . • i . j C 

1 -1/4^ 0*.V Col Roofirtfl A ̂  - | . 

7̂ 00 Mirto* O D 
t -W* OaV. Col RooVs * - - j 

7^00 NaU-Boi . . . ' . . . . * « * § * § 

CUSSIC FIBER6US® SHINGLES 

$C99 
Sale ^ ^ _ 
Price i^^b<jftd!e 

20 year imited warranty •Class 'A* (ire rated 

i t 7.97 
Por Square 

O a k r l d g e I I ™ OlfflcnsronelShlnglu 
•More "Heart of Pink" Fiboro.las9 reinforcement 
•25 yea/ limited warranty, strongest available 
• More weathering grade asphalt 

Spodal Order A M A A A 

Coupon txindJe 

CRESTWOOO 
$049 

m bvodte 
Sa4Tf«S4oy» 

16" Type BE 
Sa/e Price 

20 'Typein: 
Sale Price 

$5995 
$ 7 4 w 

4 » ^ * -

WATER SEAL 
t Gallon 

$999 Sale 
Price 

Prevents mofitire damage <x\. 
•Wood 'BrfcX -Conc/ne 

WOOD 
PROTECTOR 
Fhii-JMH';, 

Cos<:- « 9 i K - . 5 0 a J l o n . 

rrv?y. r-i-'̂ tw jij**, *CK4 rot, «nd 

ViM^Scy. 

$ 1 1 » » 
I I Gallon 

Extertof Letex 

CONFIDENT 
f IAT 

. 6 Year Warranty 

Sale 
Price 

" . Rog. $14 .M 

••' ' Exterior Latex 

DIRT FIGHTER 
FLAT \ 

; lOYea/Wwt^nty. 

Sa'e $ 1 9 9 9 
Price I M* 

Reg. 116.99 
" i i t j 1 11 

H A N 0 Y ( T L ? H U T 

<rrj^-^i»^*a4. HcCVotol*. 

4 U - r » lid I Kr•«t^w *,-• | f |rsg 

8x8' 'PREMIER* HUT 

\ All WOOD 
COMPUTE Kif 

8*8 ' 'COLONIAL* HUT 

FIR SIDING f m 
Sale 
Price »279" 
.H f t t tAQS 'HWVWTf l 

ttfrt- e-ocnr | a W M _ 
io-»ty a'oc.nr i ts^M 
IQ-IH- r o c . rV 1 eww 
16>20' 8'OO.fir <|6'79:»T 

^ROOFERS SPADE 
N0.15 65S 

$ 17.5 Sale 
Price 

•Itfeal tor removing 
oW$h!ng'c3 

STANDARD 3-TAB 

ASPHALT 
SHINGLES 
Sale Price 

M Bundle 

Per'Square 
$22.77 

Gcorgbfbcifte 
JOY«irlkrJ!*lW»r*My 

OoiT j 0>>ir<c t i M 

UKJETE BLACKTOP 
PATCH 

eOLb.Dag • 

SalePrioa 

FlBERGLAS 

WATEtVflOOflNO C 

BARRIER 
• SaiePrtoe $ 6 9 w 
S«ai»a/owvjna3jand \ 
tiapfcj.A'musi'for 

^newroofj. 

DECKDR! 

RUD0EniZEpEMULS»ON 

BLACKTOP SEALER 

blacktop 
5<»nler 

SaleJ'rfce 

' $ Galon 

sale FC $6! 
•CeiwsWO4O0s<}.fc 
• R e c t u m tier and 
•war. 

Chur<h's Brand ̂  
DRIVEWAY 

jFlller/Sealer) 
i - t t e ^ ' ' 8aie Price 

IRIerifefel'.. $ T 9 9 

5 0a"on 

|if;-'3- ES3JI;T.r.^T 1 6 Convenient Locations to Serve You! 

CRACK PILIER 
• 10a fc t t 

Sete $1199 
P(b« 1 # 

• F * i <ra<M i>p to t/4* 
•Ri.'*.*>wt?*d » « ; ^ * 
•ror «f*kVt or rorttftM 

\0+tM*,fiori«, 

ff*k\n>. Auburn |»«, 

*.CWr.Uk« ' •, .-•.'. 

M ^ 

1 Hf*. VV»t»rtyrf 

Montfqr SMrtfty 

^u«ey9e/!V»olpm. 
»An<%5«*x(My 

7*}»m.*tCQpm. 

'. POO #/n.-J«>/5. . 

1 or s<y/frei nee/ ^mwrn 

MeneqrSA»e«y 
730 fcm. BlOOprt. 
- KrxJfy . .-,.-

tem®**M?7ii imHmM*iio° 
• etMerrtman 476*7420 

»le at Hoovor 
M r i M M 

^gijj^M 
lyjgML^,^-"** 
!Bi!¾„»w.J1"•»s,' 
aawL.̂ .aMff1' 

KM. 

Chvrrfi'e 

wtrt^iT* 
•taasnMMSMBMM 

rUeiAufctm* 

UV-
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By Don Qreonborg 
special writer 

NTELLIGENT, personable, 
articulate and very much 
devoted to films, particu
larly horror films - that's 

Sam Ralml of Renaissance Pic
tures. 

A Detroit native and graduate 
of Groves High School In Bir
mingham, Ralmi has had a life
long interest in film. He hit the 
big time with the national open
ing last week of Universale $24 
million "Darkman." ~ 

Ralmi's father, Leonard, a De
troit area furniture-retailer, used 
to make movies of his children's 
birthday parties with 16mm 
equipment that had been a wed
ding gift. "I had always been fas
cinated with the concept of mak
ing movies," Sam said. 

He has an older brother, Ivan, 
who is a doctor, and a younger 
brother, Theodore, an actor and 
former student at Oakland Com
munity College's Orchard Ridge 
Campus in Farmington Hills. 
Both brothers have credits on 
"Darkman" — Ivan as co-scenar
ist and Theodore as one of the bad 
guys. 

ItAlMI WAS BORN at Beau
mont Hospital In Royal Oak and 
spent his early years In Detroit's 
Six Milc-Livernols area. Then his 
family moved to Birmingham, 
where he attended Junior high 
school and Groves before spend
ing a year-and-a-half at Michigan 
State University. 

In junior high he was assigned 
to do either a paper or a short 
film In a social studies class. Nat-

Liam Neeson plays the title role in "Darkman," as a 
victim disfigured In an accident who seeks revenge. 

urally, he picked the film project. 
At Groves he met Bruce Camp
bell, who became the star of 
"Evil Dead 1" and "Evil Dead U," 
the films that propelled Ralmi 
onto the international film scene. 

Scott Spiegel — another for
mer OCC student — also was a 
high school chum. Raimi remem
bers, "We'd make films for high 
school and show the kids and 
they'd either laugh or boo. We 
learned how to make movies 
from those experiences." 

Crediting the excellence of pro
fessors he studied with at Michi
gan State, Ralml emphasizes the 
need for young filmmakers to 

know and appreciate good litera
ture, good stories and understand 
history. 

"The technical aspects can al
ways be learned later. Keep mak
ing movies and reading good lit
erature," he said. 

Raimi's advice to young film
makers parallels his rise. He and 
his partners. Bruce Campbell and 
Robert Tapert, first made a short 
Super-8 version of "Evil Dead I" 
because, "Young filmmakers 
should work in an affordable me
dium where you can learn the 
techniques." And, Incidentally, 
keep working, without a big budg
et. 

Sam Raimi directed "Darkman," now playing 
at Detroit-area theaters. The filmmaker, who 
attended Groves High School in Birmingham, 

is known for his cult horror films "Evil Dead J" 
and "Evil Dead II." 

THE PARTNERS used this 
Super-8 film to interest backers 
and raised enough money to make 
a feature-length version in 16mm. 
That was successful, particularly 
in vldeocassette in Europe. Dino 
DeLaurentls ultimately backed 
the production of "Evil Dead II." 

Fans of such cult horror films, 
take heart: "Evil Dead III," also 
backed by DeLaurentls, Is under
way, with filming scheduled for 
December. The story takes place 
in the 14th Century. 

After the financial success of 
Evil Dead II," Universal gam

bled Ralml could make a main
stream film that appealed to 
wider audiences than usual for 
"small cult pictures" — which is 
his description of the "Evil Dead" 
series. 

"Darkman," Ralmi claims, 
'lias elements of the horror film 
but also has elements of a love 

story. I tried to give the central 
character some human emotions 
for a change. 

"Usually in my pictures it's low 
on character and high on octane. 
In this one, I tried to actually tell 
a story." ? 

When queried about continuity 
and credibility gaps in "Day
man," Ralmi eiplained^he lo^es 
straining credulity and experts 
the audience to take the. leap ̂ of 
faith with him. "Because either 
they're along for the fantasy-
show ride or not. Those people 
who can't take the fantasy ride, 
maybe this picture isn't for 
them." 

Ralmi discussed at some length 
the Impact of screen violence on 
viewers. "I guess,b he said, 
"there's arguments both ways. I 
don't know." He had his villain 
(Robert G. Durant) in "Darkman" 
do dastardly deeds because, "It 

would be unnatural if there 
wasn't violence in films since it 
exists in real life." 

RAIMI SAID violence on the 
screen also may stem from the 
need for an adrenalin rush that 
people used to get from the hunt. 
"Maybe motion picture violence 
offers a safe way for people to 
experience what they naturally 
have to experience-anyway," he 
said. 

In response to queries regard
ing the U.S. Surgeon General's 
1972 findings that there is a cor
relation between televised vio
lence and violence in people, 
Ralmi professed interest in scien
tific studies of this question but 
said, "It's just not as simple as to 
say, 'Well, the surgeon general 
says it's so — who cares?' I guess 
there's arguments both ways. 1 
don't know. I'd like to see a scien
tific study." 

OH 
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O MUSICAL COMEDY 
Set in the days of Charlemagne, 

the musical comedy "Pippin" will be 
performed Friday, Aug. 24, to Sun
day, Sept. 9, beneath the gothlc 
towers of Marygrove College in De
troit. Accompanied by a jazz combo, 
Marygrove'8 troupe will open at 8 
p.m. Aug. 24 In the campus theater. 
Thursday-Saturday performances 
begin at 8 p.m.; Sundays, 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $10. Proceeds go toward 
equipment for the Marygrove The
atre. For tickets or Information call 
548-0526. During performance days 
call 862-8000, ext. 232. 

O MA8TER CLASSES 
Theatre Grottesco, Michigan's na

tional touring theater ensemble, of
fers a week of Intensive master 

classes — free. The company con
ducts some 50 workshops for univer
sities and professional companies 
nationwide. Theatre Grottesco's 
teachers, graduates of the Lecoq 
School in Paris, offer a look Into a 
world of acting styles rarely seen in 
America. Subject of this master 
class Is the Neutral Mask — the base 
of all styles of physical theater. 
Classes will be held Monday, Aug. 
27, to Friday, Aug. 31. Call Theatre 
Grottesco for registration Informa
tion at 981-5880. 

O ROCK PARTY 
A dozen rock 'n' roll hit-makers 

from the '60s will perform as 
Budwelser presents the Summer 
Rock & Roll Party 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 2, at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. Tickets at |6 reserved are on 
sale at the Palace box office and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. Tickets may 
be charged by calling 645-6666. The 
all-star line-up includes Gary Lewis 
and the Playboys, the Box Tops, the 
Mysterians, Dennis Yost and the 
Ole ics IV, Spiral Staircase, Cannl-

*<Enchanit& 
Summer 
Evenings! 

yintst in 
fCortkt m 

ft alia n Cuisint 

*BSLCL!KpOM 

Musk piTformtdfy 
Vfo (Bify flints QjurUt 
<Ewy Ihurstfay • Sntttnfoy 

Emity 
4222 Second Ave., Detroit Ml 

(313) $33*042$ 

I 

11th Annual 

Renaissance festival 1 
August 25-26 and 

September \ 2, 3, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30 
10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Renaissance Romance - August 25 & 26 
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate - $a75 in advance 

a t ( ^ ^ S rood Markets and participating 

TOTAL gasoline stations. 

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $400 
in advance. Under 5 FREE. 

for group rates and information'call (313) 645-9640» 

Win «? trip to London via & NORTHWEST AIRLINES 
Entry forms at participating ?9?f^2A 

LOCATION: One mile north of 
Mt. Holly, Inc., on Dixie Highway, 

bclwven fhntiac arid Flint. 
FREE PARKING • NO PETS' PIEASE 

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE 

S 

bal and the Headhunters, Jewel Ak-
ens, Bobby Day, Donnie Brooks, 
Tot's Bobby Kimball, Three Dog 
Night's Chuck Negron and Mike Pin-
era (former lead singer for Blues 
Image and Iron ButterflyTFor more 
information, call the Palace box off-
Ice, 377-8600. 
O ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 

Bruce Homsby and the Range 

with special guest the Cowboy Junk
ies perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
28, to celebrate the Palace's second 
anniversary and WLLZVlOth year 
of operation. Tickets at $1.98 re
served are on sale at the Palace box 
office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
Service charge on tickets purchased 
at outlets has been reduced to $1.02 
courtesy of Ticketmaster. For more 

t? 

Information, call the Palace box off
ice, S77-860O. .;:••:>;' 

0 SILVER CELEBRATION ^ 
The international cast of Up W th 

People brings its new shiw "Face to 
Face'1 to Novi High School at 7i30 
p.m. Saturday, Sept 2'rThetwo-

Please turn to Pag4 8 

./ ! 

Nkhotu Nixon, Untitled, U)^eTtik, MttsachuscHt, 1979 

an exploration in photographs 

The Toledo Museum of Art 

Now through October 14 

Admission to the exhibition is five. ; 

HH 2445 Monroe at Scottwood (419) 255.-3000} Tuesday-Saturday: I0am-4pm; Sunday l-5pmi closed Monday • 
••»r»»ll.il»flHW +4 
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hour musical extravaganza, featur
ing a cast of 150 young people from 
around the. world, is sponsored by 
Agape' Smiles Foundation as a bene
fit for its work serving the elderly. 
Tickets' are J10, adults, and |7, sen
iors and children, In advance; f 12, 
adulti, and $7, seniors and children 
atthedoor/ ' 

"Face to Face" Is the Sliver Cele
bration Edition of the Up With Peo
ple Show, featuring a new set, cos
tuming and lighting, marking 25: 
years ,of entertaining millions 

around the world. The concert In
cludes everything from rock to gos
pel, folk and traditional, internation
al pagehtry, rhythnvand blues, pop 
hits from the 1960s, raps, contempo
rary ballads and be-bopping dance 
numbers. V 

Arei residents, not only are being 
invited to attend the show but also to 
have the opportunity to host one of 
these international students. Young 
men and women between the ages of 
18-25 may e.ven Interview for appli
cation Into a future cast. For more 
information on Up With People's vis
it to Nov! call 473-1172. 

SOMERSET'SSUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

AUGUST20 
iONITA SANDERS 

Harp & Vocals ^ :^- -¾^ 

Open topublic-at no\Qharge•;•=:> v 

SOMERSET MALL 
• ' " • W. 8ig Beaver Road At CoolkJgo, Troy, -. \\ 
Sunday 12-5/Monday, "Runs.. F/i 10-9/Other Days 10-6" 

'•;-.'- :- Saks Fifth Avenue open Mpn.-Fri .10-9 ' : 

C U - P I C K APPLES <$ 
61019 Slluer take flood -South Lyon, Michigan 48178 ^ 

- On the Corner of Stiver loke Road & Pontlec Trai l 
I Mile South, of »-96 £ H U #153 Phone(313)437-4701 

.*- UTtSWS 
131 

\4 

CnriM'Cwntry $(or# • * £ ) 

10 Mil* 

Tf*il 

I 

H»Wrt>j«rt pemoir -i 

SouUtlv"* 

EARLV VARItTIES 
Sepi. 1 & 2 .".'... Paulored&Gronny Greening 
Sept. 6 & 9 . . . . Paulared, Granny Greening, Jonomac & Greliom Spy 

.Weekends Only 9:00 AM. (06:30Pfl WagonRldes 

STARTING DATES 
Coi-\larids:vV;;..... Sept. 14 
Hcimbsh :,.-....,:-.... Sept. 1 4 - , 
EmfifreVvh -^ ;•.></: Sept. 21 .'. 
Red].pellcious.; .y. .7..Sept.'2l; 

juW ; y- . ' . u-Pick Foil Red Raspberries' and Pumpkins 
• &i?M?{h;f:-J Coij'fQr AvBllablllty , - ½ 43?-4704,;xV,V 

— FALL f?90 
Golden Delicious., 
Idored . . . . . , . . . 
Mulsu.>••.'...;.,.::, 
Northern spy . . : . 
Jonagolds "'.•:>. 

Sept. 28 
Sept. 28 

.Sept. 28 
,Sept.28 
•Oct. 5 

• i i » 
Fur>forAU I 

Open #00 AM - 6:30 P.M. \t* 
Picking pally — Weather Permitting' 

Free Wagon Rides — 1/2 Bushel Containers Provided—Owerf Tree$ 
GroupTour^by Appointment Call (313) 437-0150 M-F 9 3 0 A I 1 - 4 0 0 P H 

V i s i t r E R W I U 5 ' C O U N T R Y S T O R E - (313! 437-4704 
-Cider &, Homemade Donuts - Frosli Baked Goods - Produce, 

CarsnYef Apples '-• Oolnj products^ Gifts & tlony^thor Items 
.;};,»->••>/• '< Operv 7 AH - 7 PH THRU U-PICK ' 
. I . ' . " ' . .' ' ' • " i I I i • i - • i • i 

P.^.^. - . 

( 

At 

A luxurioui two room-suite corhplete with living 
tciQiri, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 

• three telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 

' Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium, 

omc of Jacques Dcmcrs Restaurant & Lounge. 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

P 
\ / 

- / • \ -
Y9U don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Ufc.^-% y 

y\'£'.0 

Vd 

: DBTRprr—SOUTHriBLD 
• 28100 Franklin Rd. .".',, 

(313)350*2000 

'Sui'tM it this fxkt »ubj«e «o ivjilibiliijt'.''Subject Jo »ti« *nd l<x»l l«wi. 

Owned & Operated by The Management Group, Inc. 

<& STATE FAIR 
Free concerts are In abundance at 

the 1890 Michigan State Fair (Fri
day, Aug. 24, through Monday, Sept. 
3, Labor Pay). Top national acta 
range from country western to gos
pel. Country music king Willie Nel
son heads the all-star medley of per-
formers. In addition, Sweethearts of 
the Rodeo and Garth Brooks will 
make special appearances. 

For those who long for the days of 
hamburger drive-ins and poodle 
skirts, the state fair presents a gold
en oldies- parade of stars. Bo Dldd-
ley, Paul Revere and the Raiders, 
Bowzer and the Stingrays, and the 
Mamas and Papas, will sing the hits 
that made them an Integral part of 
'50s and '60s nostalgia. ID gospel mu
sic, superstars Take 8 and BeBe and 
CeCe WJnans take the stage. The 
state fair's musical roster also In
cludes Top 40 acts Expose, the Os
mond Boys and Barry White, In addi
tion to musical Impersonator Bob 
Anderson. 

© MUSICAL'GREASE' 
The Players Guild of Dearborn 

summer musical "Grease" continues 
at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 24-
25. Tickets are |8 . For reservations 
or ticket information call 277-5164. 

BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 
The stage version of the 1952 Os

car-winning film "Slngln'- In the 

' ' • ' • • • * : ? S $ ^ 

ti^\ 

^^^^^^^^^HftT&r ^*-£l?5] 

\ ^ 

This Is the same menu served MbnC , 
day-Saturday for tea at the Town-... 
send Hotel. Tickets for the "Cool,,.% 
Jasa Tea" are 121.50 per person, in- <•« 
eluding tax and gratuity, Call Pau;^", 
line Palazzolo at 842-7900 for.reser-.,... 
vaflons. '. ... v-; 

© COUNTRY STORY -'> — 
Country superstar Reba McEntiro, " -

with special guests Ricky Skaggs- - . 
and Mark Collie, will perform at 8~" 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15, at the P a l ^ , 
ace of Auburn Hills. Tickets at— 
$18.50 reserved are on sale at the 
box office and all Ticketma^ter 
outlets. Call 645-6668 for more Infor-/ 
mation. 

Fats Domino appears with 
Hank Ballard and tho Mld-
nighters and Bill Haley's 
Comets at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 29, at the Meadow Brook 
Music Festival. For tickets, 
call 377-2010. 

Rain" will open the 199041' Bir
mingham Theatre subscription sea
son Tuesday, Sept. 11, through Sun
day, Nov. 4.. James Mellon plays the 
role originated by Gene Kelly In the 
movie, Wendy Oliver has the Debbie 
Reynolds part and William Akey, the 
Donald O'Connor role. Tickets, will 
be available beginning Sunday, Aug. 
26, at the Birmingham Theatre box 

> COUPON i 
DINNER FOR 

T W O 
Moft. tfvu Tbur*. 

VEAL 
PARMIGIAHA. 
CHICKEN 
P1CCATA 
ORANGE 
ROUOHY......... 

(HOMEMADE 
|LASAGNA_.._ 

'14.95 

M4.95 

...-'15.93 

. . . ' If .95 

DEL SIGNER*) 

R E S T A U R A N T 
The Italian Way 

Exp«rto>c« FresNy Mad* Distoi ol Veal. Fteth S«aJoo<J. 
Pijta Crea'.od by. 

CtolOtmct - LUCIANO • Choi <J« Cwlr* -UtA Jordan 
Fcatuiog Fteih Oamt arxl • Hca-th Smart Kth of tf» Day 

WOKtOFSOVPOftSUAD 
I PteiMprtttrt coupon tefra 
I crOoriî GooWfut̂ O-Sp: I 

LIVE JAZZ 
by Dolphin Dance 

Evtfy w«o!rv«»d«y 
7.30-WM 

32030 Plymouth Rd. 

THUR3.-Ffil.-SAT. 
Elegant 

St/olllr>9 Musicians 

Uvonla 422^>770 

office, phone 644-3533, and at all 
Ticketmaster outlets. = 

O MUSICAL REVUE •? 
RIdgedale Players will present Its 

second annual dinner theater musi
cal revue, '.The Melody Lingers On," 
Friday-Saturday, Sept. 7-8, and 14-
15, at the-playhouse in Troy. The 
evening includes bore d'oeuvres, din
ner and a nostalgic trip through the 
golden ago of Tin Pan Alley. The 
song and dance extravaganza was 
created and directed by Gwen and 
Michael Elbert, Ridgedale's husband. 
and wife musical team. The show 
features the works of Cole Porter, 
George and Ira Gershwin and Irving 
Berlin. Dinner will be served at 6:30, 
with the show starting at 8 p.m. 
Tickets at f 18.60 per person may be 
ordered by calling or writing Donna 
Backus, 6645 Lahser Road, Birmlng->mval will fill more than a half mile^r 
ham 48010 (phone 644-8328). or Joseph Campau in the heart of -• 

Hamtramck during the Labor Day"' " 
weekend. More than 100 booths of-"'" 
fering food, beverages and game?';• 
will line both sides of the city's malm-
thoroughfare from Canlff to Car-"" 
penter streets. Continuous entertain-":"' 
ment Is provided on three stages,"" 
and midway rides anchor the north 
end of Joseph. Campau. There Is free 
admission and free parking. The fes
tival opens at 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31, 
and runs to 11 p.m. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday-Monday, 
Sept 1-3. On Labor Day.^londay, the 
Polish Day Parade-begins at 1:30 
p.m., starting at Holbrook Street, 
moving north on Joseph Campau to 
the festival area. 

O HAMTRAMCK FE8TIVAL 
The 11th annual Hamtramck Fes-: 

O JAZZTEA 
Traditional English tea has a new 

American twist — Jazz music and 
Jazzed-up iced lea, served up from 3-
5 p.m. Monday, Aug. 27, at the Town-
send Hotel In Birmingham's "Cool 
Jazz Tea." In the setting of the 
Townsend's. Regency Room, there's 
listening dnd dancing to the Martin 
Koslns band, a Detroit-area four-
piece jazz ensemble. The winning en
try from the Townsend's recent 
"Jazzed Up Iced Tea Contest" will 
be served at the tea, a3 well as a se
lection of blended loose leaf teas and 
a variety of tea sandwiches, 
canapes, scones, tarts and pastries. 

Il-t.<.i>.n*m 
DININQ a ENTERTAINMENT 

EMBMHT—»I««PI«I»WHI mm twmmwmr ft urn-lit V\L U.I At 

includes: 
Stoak Fejita, 2 Taco9. |J 
Cheese Enchilada, El j( 
Padre Burrlto, .Toslada, jJ 
Guaoamole Dip, Rico ft n 
Beans. 

Olne In Only • WUh coupon • Expires 9-30-90 
«Wt»M»«A«ryetf>aroff«r. ^/] 

9.95 
MEXICAN 8AMPUER 
PIATTER FOR TWO 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABL6 
M«xfc«n or AJTttftcan Cufetr* 

24366 G R A N D RIVER 
0 Blocks W. ofTiUxrartJ • 537-1450 

Smil̂ Broihers Jt) 
"Kir* O^'y a^ Smiley's can you compare TH£BBftt le r tv i^ ; t h e s e w o r |d C|a8S p|anos #v?/c*!r 

s^wy 

DETROIT 
878*7100 

•410 W«04w*rd 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechsteln, Schlmmel, 

Kimball, Wurlrtzer, Sojln. 
WRMNOHAJIOPOI80WAYJ1 fU • S PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

10lON.Hunl»r 

How to be an advertising Vviiiz, 
'ouhwe to buy a \ 

newspaper ad in\ 
the Detroit market and 
)w're faced with a real 
dilemma. Circulation is 
down for the Detroit f-
News and Free Press. Ad 
rites are up. How do you 

juggle the numbers, 
stretch your budget, an 
ge\the biggest bang for 

Get the lowest CPMs. 
I This is pretty easy—even for math phobics. 

Jyst take; the total cost of your newspaper ad 
and divide 'that number by 
the circulation (the DNA!s 
un-audited figures, or 
SPRING'S audited numbers) 
; W l find SPRING 

delivers Detroit's upscale 
suburban market at a 
lower cost per 
thousand than 

eitlier the. News or the Free Press, 
So, you can reach more-

consumers for less money when 
you place your ad in SPRING'S 

newspaper network. 

See for yourself how SPRING 
measures up. 

You don't need a yardstick to 
see that your advertising dollar can 
buy more in SPRING. SPRING: 
network of 39 suburban 
Detroit newspapers reaches 
more than 1,000,000 reader<fat a 

__ cost-per-inch that's below that of 
the News or Free Press—daily or Sunday 
editions. -

Tliat means you can run bigger ads 
or run more ads when you put 
SPRING in your media buy. 

• - • * 

The bottom line? SPRING 
delivers the suburbs best 

fi^J 

SPRfaG 
S W t 0 A 6 A ft 0 e » * 0 <'.? 
o e * » r A t t n n t T » o. .n n 

One call, One order. One ad. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy. 

D k k Brady 
OBSERVER it E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

0 1 3 ) 591-2300 
Ada/ntPublUhing Corporation • A i s o d i l c d N c w i p i p m • l|*.iiig«Ncvv»p<p«n,lfif. 

No matter how you add it up, die 
bottom line is tills: SPRING is simply a 
better buv. 

SPRING reaches more than.one million 
readers. SPRING'S circulation Is strong 

and stable. And all SPRING newspapers 
are audited by either CAC or AUG. 

Best of all, SPRING costs less 
per thousand—and less per inch— 

tlian the Detroit dailies, 
([low that you know the score, shouldn't 

you put SPRING iiryour advertising plan? 

* 

»•>•«•*• 

I 

V \i 
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by Lorry O'Connor 
staff wrltor 

Pour a glass of chardonnay, slice a 
piece of cheese and crank up the vol
ume. A neoclassical guitar god Is 
born,' 

Or,*60 we are told. 
Don't believe It? Malmstcen would 

be the first to say so. 
The Stockholm-born hard rock 

guitarist Is not shy stating he's de
fined a new style of playing. He's 
been quoted as such In publications 
such as Guitar World Magazine. 

"If. something is true, you 

shouldn't deny It," said Malmstcen, 
who opens Friday, Aug. 24, for Ron
nie James Dlo at The Palace In Au
burn Hills. 

What Malmsteen has created - in 
essence - Is a bridge between clas
sical music and rock'n'roll. So roll 
over, again, Beethoven. 

While Jiml Hcndrlx and. Richie 
Black'more undoubtedly were Influ
ences at any early age, Malmstcen 

Jalched on to the likes of Paganlni 
and Vivaldi. The end result is some 
burning guitar music that certainly 
transcends easy to affix labels as 

GEE [ .: l-n.f . ' l- 'W ;M,-Tr-r '•V ' " 1 , . 1 - T V - - ^ - -

table talk 
Wine tasting 

The second annual "Summer in 
the City" wine tasting party will be 
held from 5-9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
30, la t^e RJver Place Atrium at 300 
River Place overlooking the Detroit 
River and downtown. Patrons will 
sample 25 wines from around the 
world, pbampagne and hors 
d'oeuvres prepared by Rattlesnake 
Club Chef Jimmy Schmidt. The 
event will benefit Detroit Meals on 
Wheels Holiday and Weekend pro
gram. Tickets are $35 In advance, 
$40 at the door, $100 tickets include 
admission to a wine tasting party 

fc'Typ ' ^ • iV i l 
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BAR.& GRILL 

f— — COUPON — — \ 

'ONE POUND 
STUFFED I 

PORK CHOPS I 

*7 95 
, INCLUDES: 
I Soup, Salad, Potato 

and Apple Sauce. 

L Expires 829-90 I 

— COUPON — —' 
W» Fry Chotestsrol Froa 

Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

SOFTBALL TEAMS 
WELCOME 

LUNCH and DRINK 
Specials Daily 

Try Our Refreshing 
CHICKEN CAESAR 

SALAD 

Wedding Rehearsal 
Packages Available 

LIVONIA I _..*-« FARMINOTON 

859-4600 

I 
e 

i 
i 

fMtfrnt*MNI 

1
201-3550 

Other Buddy'* Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

I tlltlMMMMM OMMtahrr* 

663-3030 840-8000 

I ,»C«TlCMCW|l 

Bring this ad in for... 
Off 
Any Large PJIM 

| or Large Antipasta or | 
-oae Large Orcck Salad _ 

" $2 

i 
i 
i 

and dinner at the Raltlesnaxe Club 
with Sommelier Madeline Triffoo. 

Novi Hilton 
"Taste of Paradise" - a food, 

beverage and entertainment excur
sion to tropical islands - is held 
from 6-11 p.m, each Friday at the 
Novi Hilton's Orchard Cafe. A para
dise salad bar accompanies tropic 
dinner specialties and drinks. 
Dinners range from 914.50-fl7.S0. A 
Calypso band plays for listening and 
dancing. 

heavy metal. 
One thing Malmsteen can be la

beled i3 a musician dedicated to his 
craft. Unlike some hard rock axe 
men who view their guitars as in
strument? to abuse, Malmsteen's Is a 
symbol of his well-honed craft. 

On'^llpse''(PolyGram), Malms
teen's virtuosity on guitar In undeni
able. The sound is orchestral — 
albeit pedestrian at times. Crescen-
dos are as plentiful as doriuts in a 
baker's shop. 

t 

HOWEVER, LYRICALLY much 
of "Eclipse" tends to be bogged 
down by hard rock's cliches. Song ti
tles such as "Making Love," "Bed
room Eyes" and "Devil in Disguise" 
speak for themselves. Lyrics don't 
betray the titles. 

Heard in "Making Love": "To be 
lonely Is my only trust/In my silent 
movies I can expose my lust." 

But few people buy Malmsteen's 
LPs for the lyrics. 

Which explains why Malmsteen 
has received a grammy nomination 
for his guitar work on the instrumen
tal debut "Yngwie J. Malmsteen's 
Rising Force" yet didn't receive an 
iota of radio air play. Subsequent 
LPs, "Marching Out" and "Trilogy" 
have Included vocals but widespread 
acceptance had yet to come. 

Malmsteen's career came to an 
abrupt halt three years ago after an 
automobile . accident left his right 

arm paralyzed. After rehabilitation, 
he returned with vocalist Joe Lynn 
Turner to release "Odyssey." 

"I'm totally recovered now," 
Malmsteen said. "After that (acci
dent) Initially happened it was pretty 
amazing." 

On "Eclipse," Malmsteen enlisted 
the services of fellow Swede Goran 
Edrnan as vocalist. Goran shares 
credit with Malmsteen on some of 
the song writing. 

Malmsteen's new band also in
cludes Mats Olavsson, bassist Svante 
Henryson and Michael von Knorring 
— alt natives of Sweden. Everyone 
speaking the same language could 
bring some harmony to Malmsteen's 

.brilliant, although unfulfilled career 

The Swedish guitar wants to reach 
a largfer audience, beyond the black 
leather jacketed heavy metal crowd 
who call him their own. 

"I don't think that's correct," he 
said "It's much more melodic. It's 
hard rock, definitely. It's not wimpy. 
Obviously, it's much more intelligent 
music." 

Yngwie Malmsteen will open 
for Ronnie James Dio on Friday, 
Aug 24, at The Palace in Auburn 
Hills. For information, call 377-
8600. Also, Malmsteen will make 
an in-store appearance 3-4 p . m . 
Friday, Aug. 24, at Sam's Jams, 
Plymouth Road, west of Middle-
belt, Livonia. 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Voal Parmesan 
Homemade Lasagna 

Ml . . l * " » « - .->;• , - ' " • " 
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WHAT'S THE 
SCORE? 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TOD A V'S EDITION 

EAGLE'S NEST 
28.937 Warren Ave. ,= e o o OvloA' 

Cuita Cily, MicMf «a *>* 4 " * * f V \ 

(NOW APPEARING 

KEN & CHRIS 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY 

AT 9 P . M . , 

— » » » . _ . . COUPON 
I SLAB OF RIBS 
| FOR TWO »11.95 | 

I 
I 

F O R TWO »7.95 | 
WITH2FREECANOLLIS j 

Carry-out or DICC-ID I 
Expires Sept. 5.1990 2 

f T ^ g n * ^ ffH E3ff lHSS39Q3 629 EQJE3 T7J QCCsi 
Banquet FacHlt)»» For tHjOcc^lont Compttl* CcrryOulSitvict 

!

OR 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

I 
I 

L. 

AWEEKENDRATEAS 
COMFORTING AS OUR HOTEL. 

If you're looking to spend a relaxing w e e k e n d 
but not a fortune. tl>en lx? our guest. Mxfll fuxl a 
refreshing change from tlie average Ixxel Elegant 
rooms, (jcnuirx^ly warm service. Coffee makers 

in every room Not to mention an indoor swimming pool, sauna 
aixl whirlpool. All at a weekend rate that won't send you reeling 

o 
WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 

NOVI, MICHIGAN 
42lOOCrC$ant Boufcvord.Novi. MM8575 

For reserve ion J call 3U- J H-8800 pr 80C-8J2- iVXX Offcf goc<l r ^ U ^ i u f i U y a\\ Surt.lTy 
RJ;O « p c room, pi r niijl*. Ncx .ipf>'v»Vc to groops. Lhwica avoi'ow-ty j 

Bottle 
20300 
Farmlnglon Roaĉ  
(Jvrtl S O* 8 M :e) 

lip down some orange juice, drive to work, shuffle papers, attend meetings 
'fflc more papers, drive home, eat supper, instruct the kids, watch televisio 
i your teeth, go to bed, set the alarm, wake up. get dressed, gulp down so: 
gc juice, drive to work, shuffle papers, attend meetings, shuttle more pape 
home, eat supper, instruct the kids, watch television, brush your teeth, gc 

, set the alarm, wake up. get dressed, gulp down some orange iuice. drive 
patHVHHHHHHHMHHHHHHH'ive 

instruct tĥ H V flpH|HHH Hiii^BHBHH to 

arm. wake up. ̂ 1 IB^] 1 / ^ ^ 3 ^ | ^ B ^ l I i l ^^B wor'K- s^^^le 
attend m e e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^K^Bpper. instruct 

te levi^^^^^^^^^^ff l^^i^^^HIH^^^Hii . 
cssed. gulp d o ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L l ^ ^ B 1 p I i H H U H ^ p ^ r s 

shuffle ' B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ V d H n H ^ ^ H ^ I i he 
/ision. brush Yi^^^K^^^^^^r^L&^^^^rW^^^^Mct dressed, vu 

television, hi H^^H • ^B 1 I I H I I L ̂ pP!^i^H: UP- ^ot dress 

some 'HHBHIHHBIHMBHHBRH 
[fie more papers, drive home, eat supper, instruct the kid's, watch teievisioi 
1 your teeth, ^o to bed. set the alarm, wake up. get dressed, gulp down ^o 
ge juice, drive to work, shuttle 'papers, attend meetings, shuttle more pape 
home, eat supper, instruct the kuls. watch teie\ ision. brush vour teetli. \;cs 

, set the alarm, wake up. get dressed, gulp down some orange mice, drive 
ork. shuffle papers, attend meetings, shut lie more papers, drive home, eat 

^3 
J-

b 

j . 

^0 
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's STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
_ _ 27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of tnkstor) 
Featuring Pally Luncheon Specials Storting at $3^50 

• Dccf Tips over Noodles /'^'SUNDAI 
• Salisbury Stcak/Mashcd Pot. 6 Cravy ( thni 

^B.DO. Half Chicken , , V r r i i i i r i o r k AI 
• Stuffed Cobbagc w/Mashcd Pot. & Gravy \ 1 H U K o U A j 

Monday-Friday 4-6 P.M. ;:ntf^g-r&kugafs 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

Your Choice 
$6.95 

iBIliilMflgl 

1 las your life been getting redundant? Then come to a • 
Midwest Marriott this weekend. It's where you can act on '' , r 

a whim, be spontaneous and thoroughly enjoy yourself. h • 
Watch five hiovics in a row. Sleep till noon, Wear"a wild hath-; 
ing suit. Try a backflip into, our poo}; Order a dish ybuVe 

never eaten. And sing "Sherry" in the sauna. Sorry, no % % ' - ^ i » i t i # \ 4 # 
microphones are permitted. Call the Marriott of your _ A \ % l l f l U l 1 
choice, your travel professional or 1-800-USA-WKND. " • • — — 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $65, 
Detroit Airport Marriott 313-941-9400 . $ 6 9 * Dearborn Inn, A Marriott IipicJ 313-271-^700 . $ 7 9 

SouthfieW Marriott 3 1 3 - 3 5 6 - 7 4 0 0 . $ 6 9 • Livonia Marriott 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 3 1 0 0 . $ 6 5 
KoimiUis Marriott 3 1 3 - 7 2 9 - 7 5 5 5 . $ 6 9 « Troy Marriott 313 -680-9797 . $ 6 9 
f Chicago Marriott D o w n t o w n 312-836-0100 . $ 9 8 

SjVct.il r,«c* j>»xv.l 'i tuifsJ,\y H> Sutiviv,' thro.-.i^Ii v/.^O-'^. Kc ^'rk;k>hv n. j)- .\y\ly. itv>t'.w.u!.ii>!c to^foup.v . 
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GASHBOHOS^ 
Save $1550 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Packaae 
226V on 19$0 Ford Tempo GL 
four door. 

Combine Option Package Savings of $1550 with $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total 
value of $2550. Package includes: H Air Conditioning 0 Rear window Defroster 0 Light Group • Power lock Group 
m Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors 19 Tlit Steering 

i 

I 
I? 

FORD TAURUS 

A.RR.FIHANCIH8 
FDRUPT048MONTHS 

— i 

GASH BONUS") 
Save $700 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
204A on 19$0 TaurusjGL SAVE 

f . . \ • • - . . . _ • , _ . . , . . . . -

Oomblne Option Package Savings of $700 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of 
$1700. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning • Speed Control • tilt Steering Wheel 
• Power locks and Windows • 6-Way Power Driver's Seat • Rear Window Defroster 
<l Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Cassette • And mora 

u ^ 0 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC 
v 

/ 

/ 

I 

eASHBOflOS") 
Save $1168 (2) when you 
buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 157B on 1990 Ford 
Thunderblrd SC 

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of $2168. Package 
Includes: • Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6-Way Power Drivers7 

Seat • Power LOCK Group 

/ \ 

. ' . • / 

Monthly leas© payment 24 -
month tease Includes use tax. 

<l 
fi 

Ford 
Credit 

Ofcfr \l4int, 1.,1,^,-^ f).,u 

THE ARITHMETIC* 
Monthly Lease Payment 
Number of Months 
C£sh Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Total Due at lease Inception 
TQtal Amount of Payment 
Total Mileage Allowed 
Mftoage Charge Over 30,000 

$ 166,00 
24 

$1,000,00 
$ 175,00 
$1.34100 
$3,984.00 

30,000 
6* per mile 

'tease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested 
including use tax and destination charges, Title and 
for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90. 

THETERMS 
Lessee may have theoptlon to purchasethe car 
gtlease end at a price to be negotiated with the 
deaJer at lease inception: However, lessee has no 
obligation to purchase the car at lease end. 
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. 
Refundable security deposit and first months cash 
down payment due at lease signing. 
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability 
as determined by Ford Credit. 

Retail Price of. $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback 
license fees extra. See your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer 

(1) Cosh Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through ford Credit for qualified buyers, 43 
v month* at 124.36 per month per 11,000 financed wtth 10% down. Oeojer portfebatk^n 

may affect savlhgs.Take new vehicle retail deWvory from dealer stock by 9/26/90.$ee 
dealer for details. 
(2) Savings bated on manufacturers suggosted retail price of Option Package vs. 
MSRP of options purchased separately. 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus optionpackago savings. 
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.4% APR financing through Ford Credrt for quollfled buyers. 
46 months at 122.93 per month per $1,000 financed wtth 10% down. Dealer parti
cipation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 
9 / 2 ^ See dealer tor details. ; ! 
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By Linda/Ann Chomln 
speclaly/rlter 

HE DAWN of a new sea-
son. under the musical di
rection of two spirited 
conductors, lies .waiting, 

for. members of the 1900-91 Livo
nia Youth Philharmonic of Michi
gan; 

Atllla Farkas, the Philharmon
ic's music director, and Andrew. 
SewelL director of the Junior and 
Advanced Strings Orchestras, un
doubtedly bring unrivaled ex
pertise to broaden the musical ho
rizons pi promising young Instru
mental students In this area^ The 
Philharmonic begins its first full 
season with a rehearsal Saturday, 
Sept.15. 

"I'm.always excited at the begin
ning of a new season," said Farkas 
from his East Lansing home, 
; : The Livonia Youth Philharmonic 
of Michigan Is the organization cre
ated during the second half o f the 
1989-90 season.to give young music 
students of differing levels of abili
ty and training the chance to devel
op ensemble performance skills. 

''There are three levels of 
orchestras — the Philharmonic Or
chestra, under my direction, and 
the Junior and Advanced Strings 
Orchestras/under the direction of 
Andrew Sewell," Farka9 said, 

"We are very fortunate to have 
Andrew. He works so well with our 
young siring students." 

THE LIVONIA Youth Philhar
monic has an Interesting back
ground. ''For many years, there ex-

-isted-tho orchestra^ known- as the -

I" Livonia Youth Symphony. From 
this group, the American Youth 
Symphony was formed iwo years 
ago," Farkas said. "Because of dif
ferent directions board members 
wanted to go, we branched off and 

AtillaF^rkai Andrew Sewell . 
Philharrnonlc music director Strings Orchestras director 

\ . ' - . - • ; ' / • • • • . . , • ' " . , , . 

'One of the frustrations Is that the 
students graduate. On the other hand, 
new students come into the 
organisation who show great promise 
and talent9 

— conductor AtUfa Farkas 

formed the1 Livonia Youth Philhar
monic." * 

Both conductors have extensive, 
music backgrounds. Farkas, origi
nally from Itungary, came to the 
United States as e political refugee-

-In 1973 Jn-Hui|gary,-ne-waj associ
ate conductor; of the Budapest 
Haydn Symphonic Orchestra. He 
now Is artistic director of the Lans
ing Lyric Opera and music director 
of the Lansing Chamber Orchestra. 
For many yearsAhe taught music 

at Lansing Community College. 
Sewell came to the States from 

New Zealand two years ago. In 
May, after studying conducting un
der Gustav Meier, he graduated 
with honors from the Master of 
Music degree program at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

In September, he will compete in 
the International Competition for 
Young Conductors In Besancon, 
France. This fall, he will be music 
director of the Scandinavian Sym

phony In the Detroit area. 
"Besides these, accomplish-, 

rhents,". Farkas said, "Andrew 
Sewell is a wonderful violin player 
and pianist," 

The two conductors are not en
tirely new to the students. "Thl3 Is 
my fourth year with the students," 
Farkas said. "One of the frustra
tions is that the students graduate." 

"On the ottfer hand," he said, 
"new students come Into the organ
ization who show great promise 
and talent." 

TO BECOME a Livonia Youth 
Philharmonic Orchestra member, 
young maslc students must satisfy 
several"requirements. First, they 
must audition. After passing an au
dition, students must participate In 
their school's music program whJle. 
taking private music lessons and* 
attending Livonia Youth Philhar
monic rehearsals. 

"U students do not have a pri
vate teacher^we have a fairly elab
orate list of teachers we can rec
ommend," Farkas said. 

"Although the name of our or
ganization, Is the Livonia Youth 
Philharmonic, our "students come 
from all over the area to partici
pate, not just Livonia," Farkas 
said. "Within a 50-mile radius is 
generally where our students are 
from." 

Auditions for the Livonia Youth 
Philharmonic of Michigan will be 
held throughout September. The 
first concert of the new season Is 
tentatively set for Dec. 8 at Faith 
Lutheran-Church, SOOOO Five Mite, 
Livonia. 

Ensemble playing requires a 
very special precision. Farkas and 
Sewell have come from opposite 
ends of the world to create within 
the organization the ability to im
part this precise musical knowl
edge to young student of music. 

3 orchestras schedule 
ensemble skill tryouts 
By Linda Ann, Chomln 
special writer \ ', 

-̂ 1 
How does a young music student 

from {his area gain experience'In 
ensemble performance skills? By 
auditioning for membership in the 
1990-91 Livonia Youth Philhar
monic of Michigan. 

The Livonia Youth Philharmonic 
of Michigan, or LYPM, has an
nounced auditions for the 1990-91 
season. It has openings for all lev
els of string players: violin, viola, 
bass, cello, trumpet, french horn, 
clarinet, bassoon and trombone. 

LYPM Is a youth-oriented music 
organization created during the 
second half of the 1989-90 season to 
give music students ages 8-22 the 
opportunity to train and develop 
ensemble performance skills. 

Three levels of orchestras exist 
within the organization, which Is 
why the LYPM Is able to accept 
young instrumentalists with vary
ing levels of ability and training. 

Andrew Sewell Is director of two 
levels of orchestras, the Junior and 
Advanced Strings Orchestras. 

IN AN Interview from hl3 Ann 
Arbor home, Sewell said, "It's very 
unlikely any students will be 
turned away. Any beginners with 
six months to a year of lessons are 
eligible." 

"We had good attendance last 
year," Sewell said. "Now we're 
looking forward to recruiting stu
dents for the new season." 

To be eligible, young music stu
dents must raDge In age from 8-22, 

possess a minimum of six months 
to a year of training and partici
pate In their school's existing mu
sic program. 

The Philharmonic Orchestra, di
rected by Attlla Farkas, has open
ings for all string players, plus lim
ited openings for those in brass, 
woodwinds and percussion. 

In an Interview from his East 
Lansing home, Farkas asked that 
for all auditions students "prepare 
a short solo, prepare basic scales, 
and as they will be asked to do 
some sight reading, come prepared 
to sight read." 

Although the name of the organi
zation Is the Livonia Youth Phll-

• harmonic of Michigan, Farkas said, 
"Students within a 50-mile radius 
are eligible. Last year, we had stu
dents from Plymouth, Canton, Ann 
Arbor, Brighton, Milford, Norlh-
ville and as far away as Port 
Huron." 

THE FIRST rehearsal of the 
1990-91 season Is scheduled for Sat
urday, Sept. 15 at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, Livonia. The re
hearsal Is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 
noon. Arrive at 8:30 a.m. to regis
ter. 

Auditions will be Wednesday, 
Sept. 5 in the Eastern Michigan 
.University Music Building. On 
Tuesday and Thursday, Sept 11-13, 
auditions will be 5-9 p m. In Faith 
Lutheran Church, 30000 Five Mile, 
Livonia. 

For more Information about au
ditions or LYPM, call Lois Git-
more, 453-8887. 

-By Carolyn Btrn«lt*Qo?dtt»In 
"'special writer 

I N THE middle of the night in 
Baghdad, Iraq, in 1950, a little 
boy and his brother are awak
ened by their parents. One Is 

•saying, "This Is It. Our time has 
"come to leave." 

•- ShaulBen-Melr, flutist with the 
^Detroit Symphony Orchestra, was 
;recountlng his family's escape to Is

rael as he sat In an Indian restaurant 
In Farmington Hills. 

Having driven from his Farming-
ton Hills business, Flute World, in bis 
late model car, he Is successful, but 
he hasn't forgotten his early years. • 
. "You see," he said, "they made it 
possible for the Jews to leave. After 
they announced it, we said, *Yes, we 
want to go to Israel.' ' 

'They said, Then, you have to 
give up your Iraqi citizenship.' Then 
after ihr %-V9 gfl>. * up their cltlzen-

8HARON L«WIEUX/»1«M pfcotOQrapt* 

Shaul Ben-Melr enjoys his dual careers as a Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra flutist and the owner of Flute World In Farmington 
Hil ls, - , . ' ' :••. 

ship, they froze all their assets. 
" 'Because/ the Iraqis said, 'we're 

not going to send all that wealth to 
Israel. We're In a state of war with 
Israel.' 

"I feel the best gift in my life wa3 
getting out of there." 

THUS BEGAN a life composed of 
many worlds, of many cultures 
stretching from the Middle East to 
the United .States, from professional 
musician to businessman with an In
ternational clientele. Music Is the 
link that holds all of these elements 
in place. 

He was dressed In casual clothes, 
his attitude was optimistic. His man
ner was open and humble. 

Ben-Melr'8 slight accent only 
served to deepen his voice as he de
scribed his childhood on Kibbutz Ayn 
Herod. Located in the Jezereel Val
ley, It Is near Nazareth and the Sea 
of Galilee, where he used to swim as 
aboy. 

'Tthink (the kibbutznlks) have ter
rific values. It's a farm community, 
but the people were Intellectuals, 
Idealistic people that formed that 
unit," Ben-Melr said. 

The musical life on the klbbutx In
cluded concerts by an adult and a 
youth orchestra, made up of quali
fied members from all kibbutzim. 

Ben-Melr's mother, who loves mu
sic, belonged to the Western type 
chorus while his father was an ama
teur violinist. For Shaul, it was natu
ral to seek out an available instru
ment, such as a recorder.-

"Every kid could play a recorder, 
But the people really had culture 
there. They needed It, but there was 
no money to get Instruments llko 
here. , 

"I used to dream, literally, that 
one day I would have a flute. I al
ways loved music. The muslo teach
er noticed that I could play OK, that 
! had talent." , 

SHEN THEN presented requests 
for a flute for him to tho klbbuts 
leaders, Eventually, he received a 
used flute and got "tho best teach
ers." He was 14. 

To study as a teenager with Israel 
Philharmonic principal flutist Ur! 
Toepllts, he got up early to take the 
bus to get to Tel Aviv by 1 p.m. Re
turning home consumed the rest of 
thoday. 

"I had to miss a day of school. Un
til now I havo a copy he wrote for 
me of (Ravel's) "Daphne and Chloe" 
/luto solo. He wrote It In pencil, be-
causo It was unavailable. 

ing, business, sharing 
oday, you can only rent AFTER A year of hard^niuslcal on the podium, lift his hand, and "Even today, you can only rent 

that part." 
Ben-Melr remembered how diffi

cult It was to get music in Israel 
then. "I had to travel about two 
hours to Haifa. A lot of stuff I had to 
order. I mean, Flute World would 
have been a dream there." 

Having to struggle so much to get 
a piece of sheet music gave him a 
special appreciation for It 

He Is a professional musician be
cause of "something in him," he said. 
"If you have It, you have It. You're a 
slave to It. If you don't have it, the 
sooner you decide you're not going to 
be In It, the better off you are." 

AFTER A year of hard musical 
work, Ben-Melr knew he needed a 
better Instrument. He saved his gifts 
and allowance until .he tad 1500. He 
stuffed the money In a paper bag and 
presented It to his teacher, from 
whom he bought a Haynes flute, the 
Rolls Royce of flutes. 

Ben-Melr played In the kibbut
zim's youth Orchestra, graduated 
from the conservatory and attended 
the music academy. He was first 
flute in the Haifa Symphony when It 
played with the Jerusalem Sympho
ny, under composer Igor Stravinsky. 

"Stravinsky didn't even have to 
conduct. AH he had to do was stand 

on the podium, lift his hand, and we 
would kill to play the right note," 
Ben-Melr said. 

"I can remember during some of 
the soft passages, you could hear the 
surf. You could hear the water as a 
faded kind of back up. It was part of 
the whole picture. That's what I miss 
about Israel, the ancient dimension." 

By 1965, Ben-Meir was awarded 
an American/Israel Cultural Foun
dation Scholarship to study In Eng
land with Geoffrey Gilbert. He was 
also Invited to Ithaca College In New 
York State to teach. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Artist buoys state art; 
fire guts labor of love 

FROM THE world of art: 
• Reaching a milestone — She's 

a real pal to Michigan artists. 
"Vm always proudly saying this Is 

Michigan art," said artist Edee Jop-
plch of Farmington Hills as her eyes 
danced around the small exhibit 
room In Jopplch's Bay Street Gal
lery in Northport. 

The unpretentious art gallery is in 
a restored stone cottage one block 
north of the marina at the tip of the 
Leelanau Peninsula on Grand Trav-
erso Bay. It's home to the works of 
50 Michigan artists each summer. 

Tho 10th Invitational exhibit now 
there features a range of artwork: 
paintings, sculpture, pottery, origi
nal prints, glass, fine art crafts, 
wearables. A teacher at the Visual 
Arts Association of Livonia, Jopplch 
encourages even kids to browse. 

"There really aro enough people 
looking for fine art to make this 
work," said Jopplch, bubbling that 
the gallery not only has reached Its 
10th summer but also has had visi
tors from 48 states and 11 countries. 

"I figured if 1 could stay open for 
five years without losing any money, 
I'd be doing well. So 10 years Is a 
very nice accomplishment." 

Her partners are husband Ed and 
brother-in-law Herb. 

Unassuming despite professional 
success as an artist who's also an art 
collector, Instructor, consultant, 
juror and seller,' Jopplch showed 
boundless energy on a recent sum-

BriWFWKM&l 

Bob 
Sklar 

merday. 
She was busy readying for her sev

en-hour workday after devoting two 
early-morning hours painting In the 
attic over Grandma's Trunk, a few 
blocks from the gallery. 

It matters not that she works 64 
days In a row, at the peak of tho 

- tourist season along Michigan's Gold 
Coast She makes time to hone her 
own artistic skills. 

She chose realism as tho theme of 
the nine watercolors she's on target 
to paint by summer's end. 

"It's Just something I wanted to 
do. I'm doing It for myself — not to 
fihow," said Jopplch, whose works 
aro shown nationally, "I had a desire 
4o get back into figurative work." 

She's well known for her Work In 
collage, but Jopplch holds a special 
affection for the wonders of paint
ing.: 

•'It's 69 visual," she said. "Other 
peoplo do wonderful work but often 
you don't see It.. Tho accolades paint
ers rccclvo are Just a plus," 

' .'• End of an era —.More than a 
building went up In flames when a 

deliberately set fire destroyed the 
law offices of Helmkamp, Ellis & 
Abraham last week. 

A slice of Livonia history also was 
lost. 

"I put my heart and soul into this. 
This Is my life. You can't replace the 
irreplaceable," said Alan Helm
kamp, standing amid the charred re
mains of the farmhouse of the histor
ic Fruit Hill Farm on Eight Mile. 

Among the Irreplaceable items 
was a Ecrapbrook. chronicling the 
$350,000 restoration project, a labor, 
of love for Helmkamp and partners 
Douglas Abraham and Mark Ellis. 

Ironically, an open house to show 
off the restoration, which seemed to 
have won over neighbors first skepti
cal of a business in their neighbor
hood, was planned for September. 

"Wo were really proud of it," said 
Abraham, as sunlight glistened off a. 
fire truck,.tossing eerie shadows on 
tho 123-year-old former home of 
Merrill Simmons, son of Joshua Sim
mons, the first to farm at Livonia's 
historic Grccnmcad. 

Desplto the fire's fury, Helmkamp 
found a silver lining. "We're Just 
thankful nobody was hurt You've 
got to keep things like this In per-

.spcctlve." 
^ But deep down, he and others who 
cherish local history aro feeling the 
pang of a bitter loss. v 

Bob Sklar fs the0&E*$ assist-
ant managing editor for special 
projects. ..:'-•• 
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cl CloII reenmea 
; By Linda Ann Chomln 
• "special w'ritor 

vi If you love the Idea of being able 
•to step back Into the I8OO3 and walk 
^amidst history while enjoying 

; I-homemade crafts, then"visit. Llvo-; 
>bla'8 Greenmead Historical Village 
' this weekend. 

)•' It'U be the setting for the third an-
•'•;'. pual Americana Craft Show, spon-
• sored by the Livonia Historical Com-
I mission. More than 50 craft exhlbK 
»tors aro expected In four categories: 

v>-wood craf ts, country craf is, Victor!-
'ancrafts,textiles. ••.-•.'f•--.:; 

'•'ll "I've been doing shows for a little 
^ over two years now," said Bob 
'•Mlneweaser of Farmington, a wood-
Jbrafter; He called Greenmead "a. 
'beautiful setting for a show and a 
1 pice place for people to visit." 

•::\-< Mineweaser makes "just about. 
jSanythlng, from wooden' toys, Shaker^ 
tstyle tables and .cabinets to oak 
f' - - -

[ Wheels." 
arched mirrors and a riding horse on 

i- Woodworking is a sideline for 
* Mineweaser, who for the last 26 
ryeare has taught science at Levey 
1 Middle School in Southfleld. His 
f !wpod crafts range in price "from | 3 
*;for a toy car to $200 for a Shaker-, 
i^style table. 
l'\ 'This horse was one of the first 
I [toys I made," said Mineweaser, re-
e jferring to a wooden riding horse on 
§<wbeels. ; - .""V 
*! "I round off all the corners on my 
6('toys, so they're smooth and ho 
" jslivers will end up In' children's 
. .hands," said Mineweaser, who works 

j jmainly'in oak, cherry and padauk. 

t; THE CRAFT show will include a 
J;fobd booth at the Old-time general 
'•store. Dulcimer music will fill the 
s.! village air. v 
J; The Americana Craft Show will 

•I 

More than 50 craft 
exhibitors are 
expected in tour 
categories: wood 
crafts, country crafts, 
Victorian crafts, 
textiles, 

' run from I t a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 24-25. preenmead 
Historical Village.is at 38125 Eight 
Mlle^atNewburgh. 

: There Is no admission charge and: 
ample parking, said Sue Daniel, 
show chairwoman arid Livonia His-. 

- torlcal Commission chairwoman, r . 
., "From 1-4 p.m., there will. be 

tours of the Interiors of Greenmead's 
historical buildings. We now have a 
total of 25 buildings, 15 of which are 
major buildings," she said. ; \ 

Proceeds from the tours cost $2 
for. adults and $1 for seniors and 
which are free for children. They 
will go toward furthering restoration 
of various buildings, where work is 
still in progress. 

The village Is divided into two 
time periods. The west ehd contains 
homesteads from the 1850s. Oh the 
east end Is a re-creation of the cor
ner of Ann Arbor Road and New-
burgh as it appeared during the ear-
ly 1900s. . ,-••:•-•;•}: 
- "The first building was moved to 
Greenmead in 1972," Daniel said. . 

About 10 years before that, the 
Livonia Historical Society started 
planning for Greenmead and asked 
that the Livonia Historical Commis
sion be appointed. ; 

GREENMEAD SITS on 104 of the 
nearly 160 acres originally deeded to 

Joshua Simmons by President John 
Quincy Adams on April 2, 1825, for 
the sum of $225. \ 

In 1826, Joshua and his wife, Han-; 
hah, left their New York home for, 
the Township of Livonia to begin life 
In the wilderness. 

Joshua, b y r ^ l s ' L find unremit

ting toll, cleared his land and culti
vated it. The Simmons had few 
neighbors "but wild beasts were 
abundant and Jhe only roads were 
Indian trails and new paths laid, out 
by the settlers and marked with 
blazed trees." 

In 1920. c> 
. i r c t i n -

lawyer and his wife, Jean Boyd Hill, 
bought the Simmons property. The 
roof sagged arid the floor was rotted. 
The Hills restored the home built In 
1841 by the Simmons to Its previous 
condition, when it was referred to as 
the finest home in the county, 

*•>: 1IHM named their farm 

Greenmead, short for Green Mead
ows. Until shortly before Hill's death 
in 1961, Greenmead was a working 
farm. Mrs. Hill was a patron of U\e 
Leader Dogs for the Blind School in 
Rochester Hills arid gave some of 
the school's rejects a home at 

. Prremnead. . .••,'•• .1 

Crafter Bob Mineweaser displays his homemade wood toys and furniture. 8HARON L«MIEUX/»Uff photographer 

Informal capture Mich Leelanau 
j , ' - "Letters from the Leelanau," 
*;by Kathleen Stocking (182 pages, 
I The University of Michigan 
«! Press, $13.95). 

i m THE early '60s, Kathleen 
• 'Stocking left the Leelanau Peninsu-
v i a , where she'd grown up, for Ann 
; Arbor and the University of Michl-
vgan. On graduation, she went to New 
- York City, where she lived for. five 
:yeaw. 
.;•• In the mid-'70s, she returned to the 
vLeeUaau, "emotionally devastated 
' a n d W.OOOln detrt .following a pro-
^tracted custody battle and divorce," 
-; to settle fa a little farmhouse at the 
Chase of the Sleeping Bear Dunes. 
*:•'• I'm happy she came home. Other

wise, this fine collection of Informal 
essays focusing on the people, the 
places and life In general in that en
chanting northern Michigan spot 
might never have been written. As a 
reader and longtime resident of the 
Great Lake State, I don't particular
ly like thinking about that possibili
ty- ;"-. . •• .-/••. 

Stocking, who writes from the tiny 
village of Lake Leelanau (pop. 150), 
has included 29 of her well-wrought 
essays In this collection, many of 

-which were originally published In 
Detroit Monthly, the Detroit Free 
Pi-ess,; the Detroit News and Travel 
and Leisure magazine. 

Divided Into four parts — "Close 
to the.-Village," "When the Mis,ts 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

jOance troupe marks 10th year 
The Piazza Dance Company be

gins its 10th anniversary season 
Sept 10 by of fering one free lesson 
to all new students enrolling this 
year. " "' 

Opened in 1981 by the three Pl
a n a sisters, the NorthvWe dance 
company has more than tripled its 

: enrollment to 225. 
The Piazza Dance Company will 

• have open registration for new and 
. returning students 4-7 p.m. Aug. 
; 28-30 and Sept 4-6. For more Infor-
•• mation on classes or competition, 
; call 348-3720. 
• • Owned by Marilynn Esper of 
- Farmington Hills, GIna piazza of 
; Livonia and Denlse Sleete of Hous-
; too, and operated by Esper and Pi
azza, the Piazza Dance Company 
offers a full performing arts pro
gram, Including Tap; Jazz, Ballet,: 

Polnte, Hawaiian, Tahltlan afld= 

: Acro^Gymnastics. '"-/. -• 
"More than half of our students 

are taking two or more subjects, 

i.-Structores1/-' 
examined 

A traveling exhibition 
entitled "Structures" Is 
On display at the Ann Ar
bor Hands-On Museum 
until Oct. 22. 

The exhibit, created 
by the Franklin Institute 
In Philadelphia, features 
workable models illus
trating some of the im
portant elements of 
manmade structures: 
arches, bridges, trusses, 
beams. 

The museum Is at 219 
E.Huron. 

and our advanced dancers are In- -
yolved In four or five weekly class
es as well as competition classes," 
Piazza said. 

This year's performances (In 
June) will mark the company's 
10th year. "Preparations have al
ready begun for the makings of an 
outstanding anniversary produc
tion," Esper said. • ' 

The Piazza Dance, Company 
caters to students of all ages, from 
beginner through advanced. 

"Surprisingly, our adult enroll
ment has really grown over the 
past couple years. We now offer 
several classes for adults In all 
subjects, but our Tap classes really 
seem to be expanding," Piazza 

. s a i d . ...- ••-.; >• ' ' '•-'.' :••• 

Part," "Contemplating the Shadows 
of Sturgeon" and "Personals" — the 
Wok touches on everything from 
pqlitlcs to Indian custom to New 
Yorkers on the Leelanau to wild 
chickens, and much in^>etween. 

SOME OF the "in-betweens-" 
In an essay titled "The Peace Rib

bon," Stocking explores her feelings', 
and those of other women in the 
community, about war in general 
and nuclear war in particular/One 
mother-to-be, confidently contends 
that "Men make guns; wqnjen make 
babies. It's time for women to be. 
heard." Another feels that "the more 
people who are thinking about peace, 
the stronger the Idea gets.-• y _ 

. As Stocking, along with the other 
women, embroiders the peace ribbon 
in protest of war, sortie of Stocking's 
thoughts collide with her'antl-waf 
sentiment "What art Lifting, here -
embroidering a peace ribbon? . •-.,. I 
relish a good f ight . . . I wouldn't be 
sitting here If hundreds of aboriginal 
ancestors before me haqn't been 
willing to kill someone or something 
in order to live. ; . Where frrould we 
be if the Nazis had won? ..1-. . What 
about the American Civil War. . ." 

In a lighter but no less Enthusias

tic vein, she looks in on the Suttons 
Bay International Coffke Club 
("where the Real World !ls"), the 
Leelanau's modern-day version of 
the old "cracker-barrel" g^t-togeth-
er. j 

• Every weekday morning at 
Boone's Prime Time Pijb, local 
plumbers, carpenters, lawyers, 
farmers, shopkeepers, retuteesl etc., 
etc. gather to participate In the art 
of. lively/ downhome conversation. 
No matter that Boone's, with its 
hanging ferns.and "blow-dried bar? 
tenders," Is. not your" traditional 
"cracker-barrel" setting. The spirit
ed repartee if the thing. 

"Three months in the coffee club 
is worth two years at Harvardt" 
claims one loquacious member. 

ALONG WITH the setting, Stock
ing's intriguing dramatis personae . 

, makes "Letters from the Leelanau" 
especially worthwhile. 

Here, in Medicine Wheel Center at 
Pan's Forest Herb Garden, Is Lori 
Cayden, red-haired proprietor of a 
"world of amulets, soul-work healing 
workshops, fairy flower notecards 
and herbs planted In the correct 
phase of the moon." She stands six 
feet tall and Is, maybe, the Leelanau 
rendition of a witch, although cer
tainly riot a wicked one. 

"I wouldn't have lasted in sales," 
she says, laughing, toeing the earth 
with her size 10 tennis shoes. 

Here are Larry Doe and Geraldirie 
Slmkln3, trying for self-sufficiency 
and an escape from modern-day 
materialism on a homestead near 
Cedar -> and the candid Geraldlne 

isn't sure she always likes the idea. 
Here Is poet-novelist Jim Harrison 

("Wolf," "Dalva," "The Woman Ut 
By Fireflies"), one of the Leelanau's 
more-celebrated, residents, at the 
farm home where he's lived 25 
years. Stocking and Harrison visit 
his writing studio, where a poster of 
Nez Perce Chief Joseph (captioned 
"Today is a Good Day to Die") occu
pies a prominent spot on the wall. • 

There's a heron wing there, too, 
and a coyote Jawbone, a "girlie cal
endar." A blue feather and "some
thing that looks like a dried heart" 
(but which Harrison claims is actual
ly grizzly bear turd). 
. Stocking wants to ask Harrison if 

he is part Indian, as she has,heard. 
But something about him males her 
hesitate to doi». Finally, she con
cludes, the heavy-set, one-eyed, gra-

_yelly_yj0lced author (who was once 
mistaken for the bodyguard of his 
pal, Jack Nicholson) 'looks rougher 
than he Is." 

. HERE IS an outsider: the big, 

Bronx trucker who drove the moving 
van from Manhattan to Stocking's 
new home at the base of the dungs 
when she returned to the Leelanau..; 

"How did they get all that sand out 
there?" he asks, spotting the Sleep-
IngBear. * 
.Stocking looks at him for a 

moment. "Big trucks," she answers!; 
And here is Stocking's father, *a 

lumberman and land developer wb,o 
left his wife and five daughters when 
the author was a child/He dies sud
denly, blzarrely, "the day after tlje 
United States government awarded 
him three-and-a-half million dollars 
forhis land In the dunes." f t ; 

Aptly titled, "Letters from th / 
Leelanau" reads like lively corre
spondence from a perceptive and 
witty friend who is worldly wise but 
never Jaded, writing to you from;a 
place that seems familiar and va
guely mysterious all at once. ) 

"Book break" is a regular fea
ture in Creative Living. 

i 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at arty U.S. Post Office. 
- It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

Learn CPR.+ 

BRIGHTON 
: 15 minutes from 12 Oaks, 3 
' bed, 11/2 bath country home 
on beautiful treed lot; 
$94,000 -

Call 
Bonnie Elder 

MICHIGAN GROUP 313 
3i3-JU7-4«>oo 229-4943 

Luxury in the woods... 

Diver Pines 

IHttl PENDLETON CLUB 
{mil CONDOMINIUMS 

AFFORDABLE 
SENIOR LIVING IN FARMINGTON H1IX$ 
• Private Entrance • Central Air 
• Screened Porch • AH Appliances 

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath...... ..'6d,900- '70,400 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath... '84,900 •'86,900 

Ask/or... 
Sharon or Mary 
MODFL,.4749830 
OFHCH...851-6700 
Moo-rn I M i S i f . *Son. 12-5 

fiwe.'ftM. 

I 
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of Farmington 
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Over 300 . 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase!-Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

Starting at »1.44,900 

OifttMn 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
•Mi'.'. • ••-. ' "ndry, Mr>r\\M r.thi-

"*•* ; 
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/ Luxury Ranch and 1½ Story 
Condominiums for the 
Discriininathig Buyer 

Selected Models A va liable for Jmmedia te Occupancy 

f'^ags V.V-." V m ^ ^ , ' " 

:.-\ -,, - u J , .>,{^>>J 

Luxury Condominium! for u\k 
DticrlmlfljUnj Buyer* 

From »243,500 -

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums : 
In a beautiful country scttingl :-

• T w o Ranch Mcnlcls, 2045 & 2415Sq . Ft. Plus Walkout, I 
Lower U v c l with Fireplace. > \ 

/ . 1 ¼ Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. Pius Walkout, Lower Level * 
with Fireplace. - J 

-• Atrium Baths wljthjjftciwzf^lubs, Separate Spacious Shower. \ 
• Great Roomifoth Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace. * 
* Spacious. Master Bc<lroom Suites. t 
•Walk-In Closets Galore. • Gourmet Kitchens. 

ftrunctftatt Oc<ufxi>Ky . 

From $229,900 ' ^>«»'<« *'«<<<i^<<< 

I-AtON ASSOCIATES 

455-4220 
Model Umiri: 
Mon.-Sun. 1 ^ p.m. • Ckx<c<l TliurjtUy 

i 
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ACpURUOCATlOH 
Provides a low traffic quiet salting for this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath Quad-Lovol 
homo. Attractive brick work, central air and a 
walk-out from the family room are only a few 
of the many foalures this homo has. $110,900 
459-6000 

VEAY1GCE6ETTWQ 
Large commons area behind property. Wet 
bar In family room, fireplace, custom shutters. 
All bedrooms with fans and phono Jacks. Cen
tral air, all walls In garage drywaJled. $136,900 
(P09ADM) 453-6600 

UVONU 
Warmth and charm abound In this classic 
three bedroom Colonial with wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, remodeled kitchen and bath, 
rec room end Florida room. $122,500 
(N10BLA)349-1515 

WALK TO THE OOLF COURSE 
Lovely "Idyt Hills" Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, living and family 
rooms. Peaceful executive neighborhood. Im
peccably clean. $167,650 459-6000 -
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N0IF,AN&9,0R6UT8 
This Is the home you've been looking for. 
Beautiful brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 3¼ 
baths, completely finished basement all pro
fessionally decoraiod to perfection. $159,900 
462-1811 

HORTKYttiE 
Gracious four bedroom Colonial In desirable 
family neighborhood leaves nothing to be de
sired. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished 
basement. The delightful screened patio Is 
surrounded by mature trees. $144,900 
(N88WEL)349-1515 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
Mint condition 3 bedroom Tudor home with 2 
full baths. Huge family room with bow window, 
door to deck and plumbed for wot bar. 23x11 
office In finished lower level. All nowor Polla 
windows, neutral carpeting, roof, water heat
er. $129,500 459-6000 

HEW CONSTRUCTION 
Colonial with master bedroom on main floor, 
completion In 120 days, a real turn key opera
tion located In Lexington Square sub. 
$129.900347-3050 

TH3I3IT1 
The family home on the park with amenities 
that are offered in more expensive homes. 
Huge master sullo with balcony, 1st floor laun
dry, open circular stairs. Double entry doors, 
brand now staJnmaster carpet. $134,000 
(P69BRO) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH 
Adult condo offers 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, for
mal dining, finished basement, carpet, pool 
and clubhouse. Move right In to the complete
ly redecorated condo. Great valuo at $60,000 
(L27NEW) 522-5333 

COUNTRY C0L0K1AL 
4 bedroom colonial with circle drive, 2½ 
baths, family room with fireplace, formal din
ing room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached ga
rage and walkout basement, on 2.3 acres. 
$239.900347-3050 • ~ 

Pft£8TWEH0« 
In premier location. There's no finer address 
In town. Sharp 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial 
wilh contemporary ftaJrl You'll love the open . 
famity room and library. Enormous backyard 
with brick patio. $279,900 (P24COV) 
453-6800. 

LTYOWA 
Castle Gardens special. Large family room 
with fireplace, large country kitchen Just wait
ing for your special touches. Oversized 2 car 
garage, 3 bedrooms and 1¼ baths on first 
floor. Only $104,900. (L75HOU) 622-5333 

TUOOflCOLOMAL 
4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, epadous rooms, 
Just the place to raise the family. Open yard 
backing to private "Turtlo Croek Lake." 
$194,900347-3050 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL CEHTEWOtO 
Describes this 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath brick and 
aluminum Colonial inside and out. Formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen with breakfast eat
ing area, family room with fireplace and 
doorwaJl leading to a lovely deck and mature 
treed yard. $115,900 459-6000 

UYOMIA 
Country is what you want, well here it Isl Al
most V« of an acre on ravine, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace In living room. 1½ baths, cen
tral air, basement and 2 car attached garage. 
$144,900 (L103TA) 622-5333 

NEEDPWYACY? 
First time offered I Custom built 4 bodroom 
home with finished walk-out, circular stairway 
on a premium ravine lot In TraJhvood. What a 
sotllngl $197,000 347-3050 

OUST 60E COURT LOCATION 
Offers so much. New stalnmaster carpet. Cus
tom window treatments, central air, brand 
new white pine bannlslen custom gourmet 
kitchen. $ 123.900 (P45SOM) 453-6800 

k •-• HOflTHYUt 
Enjoy the good life living In this 2 etory, 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath tudor stylo cape cod home 
featuring dramallo open foyer, first floor mfis-
ler eulto, study and laundry. $225,900 
(LOOFAR) 522-5333 

lOOKtWFOAFCACf? V 
Wen here It fsl A 3200 eq. ft. ranch. 6 bed
room, 2 tup bath colonial on 2.25 acres of na
ture. Large rooms for that growing family. Call 
today and find peace. $189,900 462«1811 

WTOWNFVYMOUTH 
Large 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath Coldnlal with 1st 
floor bedroom. Slatory dining room with oak 
woodwork. Hardwood floors. Newer furnace, 
central air. 2 car garage and drtve. $119,900 
459-6000 

UIWM m 

HEWCOtrtTIWCTION 
Stunning four bedroom colonial on V* acre lot 
In the most prestigious sub In Green Oak Twp. 
Exqufslle homo with Jacuzzi In master bath, 
ceramic foyer end baths. $189,900 (N24ROY) 
349-1515 

CAWWATitt 
Now Tudor, between the trees. Large 4 bed
room home on cul-de-sac lot. Hardwood 
floors, loads of wood moldings, slde-tumod 
garage end more. Best new construction buy 
In lown. $237,000 462-1811 

H W M U H t a n u t o u i 

K O T O W ' 
Great location Is part of what you wtli get 
when you buy this 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
SOUTH REOFORD. 2 car garage and full 
basement are'Included for only $76,000. 
(L450AV) 622-5333 

LAKE UWrO at BeSe-rOe 
Lake. OuaSty boa brick home. 
3 bedroom*. IV* baths, famffy 
/com. ful basomerit, dote to 
x-w«y end shopping. RE-
DUCEO TO $122,500 
(L54HAR) 622-5331 

$MLQNJ£S 
LOOKING FOR the perfect 
homo wtth one of the La/pest 
yard* m Canton? 4 bedroom. 
2'A bath Colonial, $128.600 
(PS2QU El 4534*00 

THIS 4 BEDROOM QUAD re-
flocti pride of ownership- New
er carpet, flooring and aS vinyl 
window*. Neutral decor. 
$112.000 (P2«BEE) 453-6500 

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 b»lh 
brick home. Lovery covered 
patio lor entertaining, plenty o* 
room lor • family, convenient 
to thopptng. achools and 
Chu»Ch«l. CALL TOOAVI 
$107,900 a « P O S ) 522-5353 

RECIPE .FOR RELAXATION. 
Combine on* sharp looking 
dsck with 2 part* of private 
wooded backyard. mU wtth 
plenty oi extras. 3 bedroom, 
Wi bith Colonial. Family room 
with tVeptaca, lormsi dining 
room, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. $114,000 
459-6000 

THE" AFFORDABLE DREAM. 
Charming 3 bodroom. 1¾ bath 
Colonial ki Embassy Square 
Sub. This home has 6 panel 
door* thru-out. beautiful wood 
bannister and relSngi. bay 
widow In djilng room. buSt-ln 
microwave. 2 tiered doc* and 
2 car ai i icr i td garage. 
$109.900459-6000 

CAN YOU BELIEVE a 3 bed
room el brick Ranch i » • 
new roof. me!r,'enanc« free 
exterior. beautifuty f ished 
kitchen cabinetry, romodciod 
bam. newer Vinyl window*, tjt 
battment couid only be 
I89.S0O? BELIEVE ITI 
4SJ-6000 

DEARBORN 
ATTRACTTVEI BrV* bungalow 
w!tn marry upcUles: pMnbing. 
furneoe. new window*. beautJ-
M khchon. dining room. Pro-
leMJonafy kandKaped double 
KX.US,«>004«-U!1 

DETROIT 
M. f«>SE0AL6 PARK. 4 b ^ -
room epedou* colonUi. great 
lor large tamSy. hug* rooma, 
2H balna. WfiVi S47-90S4 

OtO REOFORO APT. eutlO-
INO. Inveetor* take noia. a 9 
etory brick and aJumlnurt 
apartnenl buSding. 18 urVt*. 
e l rented, no owtalde maJnte-
nince. excellent term* . 
$325,000 M7-30W 

FARMINGTON 
COUNTRY SPUHOOfl. 1 acre 
lot I* M l one oi the tMrtg* 
aocvt thU2O00 aq. ft. ranch 
that youl love. Air condVtkxK 
Ing. lormal dining room, big 
country kitchen are more of 
the thing* youl lov*. $ 11 S.eoo 
4 S M I I 1 

FARMfNGTON HILLS 
APPEALWQ JMide « Out! 
Over 3000 tq. ft. el custom 
(fjaZt/. Two Rrepiaoes, vaurted 
and cathedral ceSng*. wet 
bar. l i t Door laundry, central 
air and over $25,000 In profos-
elonal landscaping. $324,000 
4JW000 

CURB APPEAL BeiuWul for
mer model ha* 4 bodroom*. 
3½ bath*, French door* to 
atudy and to covered back 
porch. FVepUc* m famfly 
room. Bay m'jvjowt In «Mng 
room, during room and atudy. 
$24».»00«$9-eOOO 

ALMOST AN ACRE with tree* 
and it/earn. BeautlfuCy maJrv 
talned a M updated 4 ted-
room Colonial wilh 3H bath*. 
Finished basement, ©antral a* , 
alarm tyttem, Anderson win
dow* and • 32x32 deck. 
S 239.M0 4JM000 

COUKTRY CHARMER he*0ed 
In mature tree* on 5 prfvale 
•ore*. Pick your own apple* 
and pear* from iht numerous 
M A tree*. The land I* tp6t» 
able- Home Warranty Includ
ed. S S 6 M 0 0 (KITTEN) 
S4>-1I1S 

END UNfT CONOO. large 
master bedroom wtih master 
bath, formal dWhg room. 
Wtchen appoanot*. Enjoy tha 
tree* from your balcony. «**»« 
to rverythlng. $79,900 or 
kasa.Wr-3050 

GARDEN CITY 
AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom 
bungalow. FWihed beaemenl, 
t«ntr*l air, hardwood Poor*, S 
car healed gvage, updated 
kitchen, torr* ne»w windows. 
$(4.000 (PI5BARJ 45W«00 

^ AmeiTiberofthe 
Sears Rnancial l\etwoiic a 

Offera formal Irving room, dining room, gour? 
met kitchen, French doori lead to <hn, central 

.air, eprlnklcra, 3 + attached garage. Exhibit* 
functional balance of beauty, comfort and 
convenience. $274,600 (P4.0r-LM)4&3-6SO0 

H0HTHV1U 
Great location on eeduded cul-de-aao. Largo 
tree ahaded lot, four bedroom Colonial, 2½ 
baths. Many upgrades, hardwood floora, full 
wall fireplace, finished basement. Groat for 

.large active family. $189,000 (N00LAO) 
349*1916 

l Y I tWMKK WCWTPLIASEH 
Oualnt 3 bedroom brick ranch In a great area. 
New kitchen, new window* and load* of up
dated to make this a winner. $81,000 
462-1811 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

©1939 CoMwcil BinVcr Re$ldcriUil Rc»l EsUte. An Equal Opportunity Compwy. 
<=>Equal Housing Opportunity. Some Offices Independently Owned ind Operated. 

MOVE RX3KT IN - Ui TIME 
FOR SCHOOU Thl* 3 bed
room brick ranch lecture* Kr-
Ing room ntlh bay wVxJow. 
famffy room, parti tlonod baie-
rr&cA. alteched 2 car garage. 
FIRST OFFEfi^Q at $114,600 
(L73JAM) C22-5333 

ELEOANT 25O0 KJ ft. cotonisi 
backing to wooded part. 4 
bodroom*, 2½ bath*, (ormaf 
ctwng room. den. i n Boor 
laix>dry. lam?/ room with fire
place. 2 car attached gareg«. 
$ 1W.900 (L*$MAY) (23-5333 

LOVELY 3 bodroom brick 
rar<h with (amSy room 2 ca
thedral coring*, ftrtshed baio-
ment. 1½ baths, large wrap-
e/ound deck for tummor en-
Jcymcnt end r<e«v insulated 
wWJowt. $105,600 (UeOOV) 
(22-5333 

OR"OirtAL CrYKERS hsvw tak
en prideki this 3 bedroom, iv* 
bath irwevai, attached gvage. 
central air. high efficiency f^-
nace and water heater- on 
good ttfod lot Over 1500 m 
ft home. $101,900 (L11UEA) 
(22-5333 

WKY PAY REWT1 This lover/ 1 
bodroom condo In a grcal 
ere* can be your* lor the price 
Of ronL Add up aJ IM* condo 
has lor you. Central a>. pooL 
nicer/ decorated. $54,600 
462-1111 

DESlONEO TO OEUOMT. Cus
tom Interior brick 4 bodroom 
ranch with formal dVtlng room. 
farrCy room with rVeptac*. 2V* 
car gvage. BesuUfuSy done 
thru-out CeJ now bofore ffa 
loo late. $94,500 442-1111 

MOOHUOHT ANO ROSES. 
What a horn*, what a area. * 
bedroom. 3½ bath, new corv 
etructed beauty with load* of 
ceramic I2e, wood moldingi 
and * beautiful drcutar ttaV-
ctse Quality thru-out. 
$245,000 «2-1111 

BEAUTY BEYOND COMPARE. 
Northwest contemporary fuS 
of charm with big master eurt* 
on 1*1 floor. Open bridge to 
upstair* bedroom*. Thl* home 
l* fuf of * I the wanted fea
ture*. CaS now. $239,000 
4 4 J U I 1 

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS 3 
bedroom home with 2 Cre-
pLaoes. Formal dWng room, 
neutral decor. H acre wooded 
private lot $109,000 (P2SWHI) 
45VM99 

YVIKOPJDOE VILLAGE. Attrac
tive colonial wVi 4 bedroom*, 
2½ batha, braaktaat nook wtth 
bay window, beptaoe tn famSy 
room, 1*1 floor laundry, M 
baaamenf. 2 e*t garagav 
I f f 1.000 M7>S«M 

8TOP, OACUL CALU fi*«<Jy. 
to move Into Is Che crVy wry to 
d*jcribe tH» RoeecUie Cardan 
fijfKh. From it* complatary 

<• landscaped yard, kilchen wtth 
newly rtfacod oak cabinet* to 
the thre* bedroom*, one bath 
and h«o car garage this It truly 
• good fed $¢9.000 (N7W0 Y) 
S40-1S11 

PACKED WITH SURPRISES. 
Spacious 9 bedroom, 2 fufl 
bath brick and aXenlnum 
Ranch. Master bath, format 
dVUng room, Florida room, ty
ing and famfy room. Oreptaoa. 
20x10 breueway leaoVig to 3 
car garage. AS appsances 
stay. $93,000.4534000 

NORTH VILLE 
ALL THE COUFORT8 of 
home, but no work to do when 
you get there. Lfte new. 
ground'tewl condo wtlh two 
bedrooma, two fu» baths. 
completery ecjulpped kJtchon 
and laundry room and • pri
vate patio. $76,000 (N15NOR) 
S4S-1S1) 

PRH-tE LOCATION come* wtth 
this three bedroom. SH bath 
home ©fTerVig 2300 a * ft. end 
an unfinished wx.>-out base
ment for even more fMng 
•pace, all for $179,900. 
<N1rftOO)$4*-1>1$ 

6PECTACULAA wooded hS-
top tocailorv Abnost 1 acre of 
posoa and sarenfty. Fut brick. 
2 Creptaoe*. open daJrway. 
$379,000 (P21 WOO) 453-W00 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath colonial back* 10 com
mon* with beauUM apruc* 
trees, targe open foyer, formal 
dining. 1st floor laundry, farrJr/ 
room wtth cathedral oe<Sng 
•mh tVepUca and J car" at-
tachtd garage. $204,000 
(IMSUT) 122-5333 

tUUEOtATt OOCUPAWCY. 2 
beovooma, 2½ baths, 2 car at
tached garage, condo fMng al 
R* flnasu AJ wtihln wa&l-tg 
dl i iance to downtown. 
$105,900 $47-30» 

HEART Of TOWN, t bedroom 
concr*!* bloc*, ranch on H 
tctt. % fireplaces, Pefia win
dows, wax-out basemeni, up-
dt ied kitchen, etectrlcal. 
pkjmtJng. heating, many poa-
•,-WWff*. $ 119.60$ 147-9000 

M O D E L O P E N 
FOR NOV! , N O R T H V I L L E , 

P L Y M O U T H AREA 
Open Weekends 1-4 

Prices starting at §234,000 
Between Eight and Nine Mile 

For more information call 
349-1515 

LOOXiNO FOR A f.TWEfl 
HOME thai'* tow rrintenanc* 
and ha* a large yard? Ylt3 
look no further - you found It! 
TKs lovely Uvea bdd/oom Co-
Kxusi t* lecatod m Jan-ie*-
lc«mo of Novl. ProtesiionaJt/ 
tendxaped wtth a great crtce. 
(144.000 CNMHUIfl S43-1S15 

CONDO UY1KO A f rrS BESTI 
Enjoy spacious Irving In LMs 
three bedroom. 3v» bath con
do In Country Place. H9*er 
window* throughout The flrv 
Ishod lower level oners e spec
tacular famSy room wtth a wit 
bar and ful bath. (117.000 
(N44GLE) $43-1515 

UWSURPASSEO SETTLVOm 
Oorgeoo* grounds and e * -
gant home. Gourmet kitchen 
wOh ow*i2od island and butn-
In applances. FamJy room 
wtth beamed cathedral ceSng 
and floor to ce^ng Cc^storte 
freptace- Quest room w<ih pri
vate bath on 1.C4 acres with 
pond. $343,000 (LtOCOT) 
(22-5333 

COUNTRY. Lovefy brick ranch 
on approxlmatery 3.5 acre* of 
wooded he*. FWshcd" base
ment wflft lacunl end wet bar 
$250,000 (PCOSUM) 
4S3-CS0O 

EASY UVWO 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath NorthvCe Condo located 
k/st West ol MeadowVoc* Rd. 
Clean, neal and pertecuy lo
cated ki court Ho. 1. Private 
patio area aod ful basoraont 
$95,500 451-6000 

BEST BUY. 1.600 » * ft. brick 
ranch. 3 bodroom*. irt baths, 
2 l i l 4 ft. tamsy room, cert/ai 
a^. a l In estabSshed neighbor
hood. $97,000 $47-3050 

P L Y M O U T H 

PLYMOUTH CROSSING 
Operj floor plan and supor 
krtchen wJ knock your e'j-es 
out I9£3 cOlonLsl wijh 3 bod-
rooms o.'oriookir^ great room 
w.th r^eptsce Mjch more, aa 
qualr/ throtrghout and H rr>jst 
sea. 1169.900 »47-3050 

SUPERCALFRAQILISTIC IS 
the ortfy word to describe thl* 
3 bedroom brtck ranch wtth 
fuS basement end 2 car ga
rage Update* galore. Musi 
see to appreciate. CeJ lor 
appt On,> $59,900 (L76WOO) 
122-5333 

TERMS - TERMS!! No Mort
gage cosL No qui'-fying. &**> 
starter home. treirVy decorat
ed 3 bedroom, cat now for 
mora Ir.formatkxv Later may 
be too late. $48.000492-1111 

•^SAtlKL 
LVPRESSfVE cVde drtve plus 
enenVve landscaping Y/EL-
COMES you a* you drive up lo 
vie* this ne»ty bu21 brick 
ranch wtth 3 bodroom*. over-
lizod garage wtth doorwal 
IcaoVig to wo^rontted dock 
that overtook* fenced area 
and beyond b the duck pond. 
S A L E M - P l Y U O U T H 
SCHOOLS. $134,900 
ai9TERJS22-S333 

CITY RANCHER. Country 
ranch wtth the spaciousness ol 
the "Ponderosa." 6 st&l pole 
bam. farm bam, waJk-out 
basoment. overtook* the large 
16 f t deop pond erd magnflV-
cent wood*. $174.900 
$47-3050 

SOUTHFIELD 
KICK Of f YOUR SHOES. Erv 
(oy soduded acre of grass and 
tree* In upscale farrJry tub. 
Updated 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
ranch. Hot tub. Inground pool 
and much more. $129,900 
$47-3050 

puAsuRee w THE PRX*. 
Brick end sXmlnun 3 bed
room Ranch ©flaring hard
wood floor* (under carpet), 
newer outside w*>dow casing*, 
new root shingles, ItmBy room 
wflh fVaoUoa. doorwal to pa
tio and privaia fenced y v d 
wf th j i * car garage. $111.500 

WEST B100MFIEL0 

R£OUC£04 Tela adva-Mage of 
the opporturVty fo friih the 
rec room and er\}oy 2177 sq. 
ft. of IMng tpaoe. mcfudlng 9 
bedroom*. 2 ful bath*, famffy 
room, tvlng room and" oVJng 
area. $129,000 459-(000 

PRJUA-OONXA. 3 bodroom. 
1» bath Ranch finished to a 
lee. Wooded lot. rating tfs-
lanoe to downtown. Huge pic-
tu/e wtndows. natural (VepLsce 
trti eomlortaWy decorated 
Prh-at* backyard. $152,000 
413-6000 

8TUNN2M 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
a l brick Tudor. Superb wal 
and window decorations are In% 

plsce. DcCghtfuJ sun porch, 
$177,900 (PS2BLU) 453-CeOO 

UNSEUEVABLE 3 bedroom 
bungalow wtth an Ideal down
town location. 17x17 master 
bedroom wtth l l r t tiling 
room. $118,500 (P90BLU) 
453-MCO 

PICTURE BOOK Cap* Cod 
with an enviable address. 
Three- bodroom* pkr* den. 
three ful baths and Inground ' 
pool In private rear yard. AJ 
the charm ol yesteryear. 
$224,000 ( N « MAP) $44M$1 S 

HOUSE OF PLENTY. Colonial. 
on large wet landscaped lot 
with * beauUM pond vww. < 
bedroom, 2Vt bau\ 2½ car ga
rage and much, much more, 
$269,900 t t t - N f f 

/ ' . . . 
THE WAY IT OUGHT TO © £ 
Comfortable (vhg m IM* 3 . 
c«droom. 2 luff bath condo 
wtth prtvat* basement and ga>-
rage. Open floor plan' Just waft
ing for you. $126,600 • * * • « t t • 

W E S T L A N D 
STILL BRAND KEW1 Great 
room, end unit with tot* of pri
vacy. Clean and ready for the 
fussy buyer. $e9,S00 
(P11 HUN) 453-6300 

BRICK. 3 bedroom*. 1H 
baths, large famfly room wtth 
ftccptao* and buCt+i book
cases. Newer furnace, roof. 
b i tement . fenced yard. 
$35,400 (P42BLA)453-etOO 

ABSOLUTELY. BEAUTIFUL 
New oak cabinet*, ceramic 
Boor, neaw carpeUng. vertical 
bSnds, conual e>. Breptace, 
deck and pool. $92,900 
(P69SUR) 453-6900 

W I X O M 
MORE HOUSE. MORE YARD. , 
MORE OUALITY. Lovory 4 
bedroom brick colonial *i • ' 
lovefy area. Spadous fam»y 
roorh wfih r^eplaoe. LargeJ 

Country kitchen, 2 car garaga ' 
and more I* Just warting for 
yoo. $239,000 «32-1111 

24 OFFICES 
SERVING OVER 
85 SUBURBAN 
COMMUNITIES 

The Home Sellers.® 

Ann Arbor 
9)0-0200 

Birmingham 
647-1900 

Birminghtm 
«542-2400 

Dloomfield Hills 
646M800 

CllotOD 
286"K)5O0 

Grosie P O I Q U F*rm$ 
66^*5800 , 

Grout Polote Hill 
883-2000 

Grosse Polote WoorJi 
886-4200 

Ltkei 
6831122 

Uvonlt 
4621811 

tlvonli .t ' . . 
522 3)55 

NorthYille 
347-30JO 

NorthYille 
549-1)1) 

PIymouth/C»Gton 
4)3-6800 

Plymouth/CtotoQ 
459-6000 

Rochester Hilli 
6)1-1040 

Roy »1 O i k 
3991400 

St. Cl»lr Shor<$ 
777-4940 

Shelby 
264-3320 or 739-7300 

St«rl{flgH«igh« 
268-6006 

Troy 
689-3300 

Troy 
324-9)7) 

We$t Bloomfldd 
737-9000 i 

YpsiUatV 
485-760b!, 
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•'.':*': I RECENTLY spent a pleasant 
/morning at the home of Helene Du-

\ tm'c in Farmington Hills, enjoying 
"her splendid gardens, Although the 

> /day was overcast the colors of the 
flowers added a bright note to the 
d a y . - :'•'•'. > • ' 

There are several beds on the 
property. A rock.garden at the en
trance blooms w|th annuals such as 

: moss rose, petunias and marigolds. 
The large rocks were found on. the 
grounds and have been artfully at-, 
ranged to form the base for this gar-

• ' den; : . % • 
In the back yard; dahlias and zin

nias provide cut flowers for Dubuc's 
business, Ambiance Hair Salon. Her 
interest In dahlias'began when she 
noticed them in another garden. Af
ter the dahlia tubers and the 2lnhia 
seeds are planted, she throws the 

- packages away so that she will be 
surprised at the color of the blooms. 
She does the same after "throwing" 

* seeds in aH the gardens. ' 
. A rose bed, surrounded by minia
ture rose?, contains at least a dozen 
jliffcrent hybrids. An Interesting one, 
Voodoo, begins with an orange 
bloom, then changes to a deeper hue 
and as it matures becomes almost" 

/ completely white. Spent blooms are 
• •': .-removed regularly and the roses are 

/mulched in the fall. 
; -The hybrids are cut to about 18 
•-Inches, mounded with soil and then' 

mulched with shredded leaves. In the 
-spring when new growth emerges, 
Dubac prunes the old wood away. In 
essence, she gives them a double 
Dinning. White alyssum softens the 
effect as it blooms among the roses. 

-: .THE AREAS around the;home 
: have some of the same plants used in • 
'the large beds, repeating the colors 
for a pleasing effect. In one, spot, a 

; !group of various kinds of coleus with 
;lhelr colorful foliage, caught my eye.:' 
The entrance has an Oriental feel 

i.with Mungo pines and tree peonies 
Reading the visitor to the door. 

The main bed in the front yard is 
18Q feet long and about SO feet at the: 
- widest point.; The. garden began 
about 12 years ago when a building 

1 was dropped and soil put right on top 
of the debris. The soil Is five feet 

_,deep.at the highest point andslopes 
7gentiy to ground level. Huge boul-
•aere (some given by a frlend.Jn the 
'business) and others found on the 
.property were strategically placed 
-and the planting begun. 

-"-': Dubuc was given more than 200 
lilies and she dotted them-all over 

down 
to earth , 

Marty 
^Flgley i 
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This talented lady 
loves nature and 
enjoys watching the 
birds visit when the 
flowers go to seed. She 
also photographes her 
flowers and frames the 
pictures to give as 
gifts. 

the area. As the years have gone by, 
she. has left certain ones and re
moved others and filled in with other 
flowers. These are either perennials, 
annuals or biennials, many self-sow 
ing. Yellow mum-like heads of he-
ilopsl3 bloom all summer, as does 
cleome (spider flower) In white, pink 
and purple.. 

The tall blue spikes of pink and 
blue larkspur, red, blue and peach 
salvia and veronica, lithrum, yar-
rows/monards and daisies are some 
of the plants used. There.are also 
cosmos (even a double one), phlox,-
geraniums,zinnias and[snapdragons. 

Everything is staked (in this area 
about 100 of them) to keep the plants 
erect and enable each flower to be 
seen at its best. Close to the ground 
dark blooms of lobelia tie the garden 
to ground level, as do masses of im-
patlens, nasturiaras and alyssum. 
The lobelia is cut back in early Aug-, 
ust so that it blooms a second time. 

I wondered how the large blooms 
(some to rival the Pacific North
west), were achieved. Early in the 
season, a 20-20-20 fertilizer is ap
plied to give the foliage a good boost, 
then Dubac applies it about every 
week for awhile, discontinuing'the 
first part of August Each fall leaves 
are. shredded and used as .mulch to -
enrich the soil. A ilex hose has been 
installed for irrigation and is used 
regularly when the weather is dry. 

IN THE spring, (one of Dubac's fa
vorite times of the year when the 
fresh green is Just emerging), 

V * 
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8HARON LeMIEUX/»toH photOfirephef 

Helene Dubuc of Farmington Hills sits on one of tho many boulders that line her garden. 

batchelor'8 buttons, astilbe/tulips, 
bleeding heart, forget-me-not, del
phinium and lilacs bloom in profu
sion.:; . . . - . 

While strolling through the gar
dens, I noticed a sign, given by 
friends: "Welcome to Helene's gar
den. Tours available." 

This talented lady loves nature 
and enjoys watching the birds visit 
when the flowers go to seed. Chicka
dees, especially,' love the cosmos 
seed3. She also photographes her flo
wers and frames the pictures to give 
;as gifts.; 

A pet parrot (Reuben) also has a 
special place in the garden and ap
pears quite content in his surround
ings. . '. - • - ' 

"Down to earth" runs occasion
ally in Creative Living. 

Professional flutist shares story 
Continued from Page 1 

"I came for one year with two 
suitcases and without a penny at 22 
years old.". 

FINISHING THERE, he went to 
Buffalo to work with. Lukas Foss. 
Then, hearing in New York City 
about an opening with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, he went to 
the Wellington Hotel near Carnegie 
Hall to audition, with no idea of 
what was required. 

With 50 players warming up in 
every room and ball, It was "a flu
tist's nightmare." 

By midnight, he received a call 

that he was accepted by the orches
tra, whose recordings with conduc
tor Paul Paray he had heard in Is
rael as a child and whose members 
included legendary flutist Albert 
Tipton. 

He arrived in Detroit In June 
1967. When the Arab-Israeli War 
broke out, he called the embassy, 
only to learn they didn't need a 
flute player. But "I was so scared 
because ray brother was in the 
war, and I didn't know if he was 
alive." 

Finally his mother called with a 
single message, "He's alive. 

"So what happens the next week 

in Detroit? TVe get the riots. The 
next week with the tanks in the 
street and the burning and shoot
ing, I thought, 'What did I come 
here for? I could have gone to Isra-

' el.'Whatawaytostart" 

IN 1983, Ben-Melr and Ervln 
Monroe, the DSCKs principal flutist, 
opened Flute World. "Flute, I feel, 
is a part of me and that shop Is an
other extension of it" 

Later, he bought Monroe's share. 
Sitting next to Monroe, who is from 
southern United States, Is an exam
ple of bow "music brings people to
gether." 

creative Impressions 
-This column appears periodic 
pally. Send news items to: Cre

ative Impressions, Creative Liv~ 
. \ng, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
'mso. 

: • QREENMEAD TOURS 
-Tour Livonia's Greenmead, at 

. Newburgb and Eight Mile, on Sun-
* days, 1-4 p.m. Sites include the Hill 

House and Museum and the hlstori-. 
t i l village. Fees: $2 adults, $1 sen-

- iors, children free. 
'- The Americana Craft Show at 
'•Greenmead will run 11 a.m. to 5. 
fp.m. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24-

25. Tours will be available both day& 

• ART RETREATS 
This summer, Farmington Hills 

artist Edee Jop'plch, who runs Jop-
-pich's Bay Street Gallery la North-_ 

> port, at the tip of -northwest Michl-
', igan's Leelanau Peninsula, is hosting 

three one-week retreats for 18 wom
en painters from Michigan. 

'Til teach on the beach," said the 
Visual Arts Association of Livonia 
instructor. 'Til take them to all the 
wonderful places up here and cri
tique their work twice a day." 

Fittingly, they'll stay in a turn-of-
the-century estate on ]• Lake 
Leelanau. 
• ANTIQUE SHOW 

Three Livonia residents will dis
play their wares in the "Treasures 
from the Past" fall antique, show and 
sale Sept. 5-9 at Universal Mali, De-
qulndre and 12 Mile, Warren. 

They are Mary Haggerty,.Gloria 
Slegert and Ruth Hellmann. * 

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. There Is no admission. 

China, jewelry, primitives, post
cards, quilts, fine linens, vintage 
clothing, pottery, art glass, perfume 

bottles and oak furniture will be 
among the collectibles. 

• FLEECE PAIR 
The Spinners Flock, a Washtenaw 

County-based hanspinncr's guild, 
will hold its annual fall fleece fair at 
Matthaej Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. 
Dixboro, Ann Arbor, Sunday, Sept. 

Hours, are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The event will feature Michigan 

wool, mohair and angora as well as 
blends and exotic fibers.' 

In addition to fleeces, roving and 
baits for spinners, qulltera and other 
fiber artists, there will be handspun 
yards in. natural. and dyed colors. 
These yarns are prized by knitters 
and wearers for their beauty and 
quality. Finished goods, including 
sweaters, mittens, hats and woven 
pieces/also will be offered. 

Demonstrations will take place 

Hands-On 
"Continuing their efforts to offer 

significant oulreich programs to the 
public, Schoolcraft College will 
sponsor Its first program focusing on 
the ancient art of needlework. 
; "Needleworkers have Joined 

forces over the years in guilds and 
organizations to share with each 
other their love for needlework. 

'f'Thls seminar will offer an oppor
tunity to participate in Important 

,hands-on workshops covering a vari
ety of techniques," said a spokesman 
for the Livonia campus. 
•. The needlework seminar Is sched
uled for 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 16, on campus, 18600 Hagger
ty, "• - . - ; ••-•'••• "• ~ 

The seminar Is priced at |45 per 
person. A descriptive brochure Is 
ayaliable by calling Schoolcraft Col-, 
lege Continuing Education Services, 
482-4448. 

Skilled teacher* will present 
workshops with both half- and full-
day choices available for partici
pants. • , ••• 

'; INCLUDED AMONG the full-day 
sessions are: - , 

• Silk A Metal Thread Tech
niques, whose teacher Shay Pendray, 
is known internationally for her 
hand work and who has recently 
beep seleotH to co;host a television 
pr°§E8P» "T&6 Needlework Shop." 

*Wm4*a&r, taught by Kathleen 
Stolpln, who brings Norwegian em-

The needlework 
seminar Is scheduled 
tor8:30a.m.to4p,m. 
Saturday, Sept-16, on 
campus, 16600 
Haggerty, 

• 

broidery to life with her Intricate 
work. r 
'"•• Embroidery on Canvaf, with 
Dorothy Lesher, who has completed 

. a master craftsman program In can
vas and who has studied with teach
ers worldwide. 

• Bobbin Lace Making, Which 
will be taught by Ruth Maxwell,' who 
learned her intricate skill from stud
ies In Canada, England, Belgium, 
Holland, the USA and Czechoslova
kia. 

• Hand Quitting, headed by Dlan 
Smith-Barnard, who wilt teach alt 
the4raditlonal hand methods of piec
ing, appliquelng, 

HalMay workshops Include: 
• Pulled Thread (Needlepoint 

Lace), taught by" Shirley Guess, who 
heads the Needlework Shop for 
Jacobson's Birmingham store. 

• Clothing Embellishment with 
Marlann Trleco, whose one-of-a-kind 
jackets have been featured at Sak's 
Fifth Avenue and other tdp-drawer 
boutiques. • 

• Baltenberg Lace, taught by 

Teresa Mize, who has a bachelor of 
fine arts degree In textile design. 

• Smoking, with both beginning 
and advanced sessions taught by 
Carol DIgby. 

'"•; • Shadow Embroidery and Bra
zilian Embroidery, both headed by 
Fay Munzlnger. 

Also included are traditional 
needlepoint for beginners who want 
to "get off to the right stitch," under 
the capable guidance of Shlrly 
Guess, and an important opportunity 
to learn color and design, with in* 
etuctor Leslie Masters, who has, been 
a design and color theory instructor 
for 80 years. 

To make reservations, call 462-
4448. 

throughout the day. Visitors can try 
their hand at spinning. 

Experienced knitters will be there 
to give advice on adapting handspun 
yarn to commercial knitting pat
terns. 

There is no admission change. 
• WALLPAPERING VIDEO 

If you've ever wanted to save 
money and do your own wallpaper
ing, the Step-By-Step Guide to Basic 
Wallpapering Video Is a dream come 
true. - - . . . 7 . - : 

Professional paperhanger Mark 
Florlan clearly demonstrates the 
fundamentals of his wallpapering 
craft In this step-by-step approach. 
He developed the video with painting 
contractor Miles Oravetz. 
- The 25-mlnute video covers all the 

essentials — calculating the amount 
of wallpaper needed, preparing the 
walls, how to choose a starting point, 
selecting a celling line, adheslves, 

matching patterns, trimming edges, 
turning inlsde corners, working 
around windows and papering elec
trical outlet covers. 

Closeup shots coverall the key ac
tions and there are dozens of work-
saving tips. Also includeorb how to 
make invisible repairs and solve 
such troublesome problems as tears, 
air bubbles and lifting seams. The vl-. 
deo Is divided into 10 separate sub
ject categories to make it easy to lo
cate and play back any section that 
needs repeating. 

The how-to video is available in 
paint/wallpaper, stores or write: 
Step-by-Step Productions, Brewster 
Station, Box 8476, Bridgeport, CT 
06805-0997, The price,. $19.95, in
cludes shipping and handling. 

• NEW AUCTION 
The Barrett-Jackson Auction Co. 

of Scottsdale, Ariz., will organize a 
classic car auction for the 1991 Con-
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cour8 d'Elegance Aug. 2-4 at Mead
ow Brook Hall, Rochester Hills. 

A maximum of 225 classic collec
tible car»wlll be chosen for the first 
such auction at Meadow Brook. 

All gate proceeds will be donated 
to the preservation of the historic 
hall, former mansion of Matilda 
Dodge Wilson, wife of auto magnate 
John Dodge and lumber baron Al
fred Wilson. 

, The Concours includes an art exhi
bition and auction along with an in-
vltatlon-only dinner. This year's art 
auction raised «200,000 for the hall. 

Specific arrangements and auto 
consignments will be made through
out the year for the Barrett-Jackson 
Classic Car Auction at Meadow 
Brook. 

For details, contact the Barrett-
Jackson Auction Co., 8530 E. Wash
ington, Phoenix, Ariz. 85034. Call 1-
602-273-0791, 
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
(2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth •Phone 455-6000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD OP6N HpUSE 
Sunday 2-5 p,m; at 6826 Mlddl¥b^t, north 
of Maple Road. Custom low maintenance 
threo bedroom ranch with the beauty and 
privacy of the country, convenience of the 
City. ML# 124662 
$174,900 455-6000 

, i i 

4jti&', 

IN-LAW SUITE 
This south Rodford homo Is In excellent 
condition, offers two complete living areas, 
finished carpeted basement with bath, 
CENTRAL AIR, attic fan, two car garage 
and more! ML# 123544 
$89,900 455-6000 

aiff., "mmmm 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

One bedroom unll with lots of storage, 
laundry facilities, porch overlooks court 
sotting, walk-In closet, close to Livonia Civ
ic Center, association fee Includes gas and 
water. ML#*124303 
$51,900 . 465-6000 

WONDERFUL PRIVATE CONDOMINIUM 
Corner unit ranch with private entry, two 
bedrooms, living and d(nlng rooms; ell neu
tral decor, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer all stay, CENTRAL AIR, 
full basement and garage. ML« 10926 
$76,900 455-6000 

.' . * \ ? - ^ 
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Rentals G 
: 312 Livonia 
; AFFOROABLE- MUST SEE 
, New Biting. Sharp. 3-4 bedroom 

brick ranch, 2 Ml baths, finished 
, basement, vVryt windows, mainte

nance free. «83.600. 522-7273 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom Cofonkd 
h Northwest Livonia. 2Wbaih* . 
*paclou* klichon, famBy room wfth 
fireplace. 2 ear aiiechod gveg*. 
Professionally larrfsc^pcd, undor-

Sound *prin>lor. only $155,500. 
J Richard F. or Cindy 

Century 21Hartford North 5J $-9600 

Alluring Homes , 
ONE LOOKI 

rou'1 b« impressed wiiri I N J spa-
clous 3 bedroom brick home. Lwge 
femOy room, gourmol * U * kltchon 
with b»y, energy window*, poputv 
noor p(«n p)u» a 2 car gvage. Nice 
we*. $95,500. 

"GOLF COURSE VIEW" 
Premium tot compameot* thl* moil 
*[ir»cUv« ? bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
ranch with generous family room 
•nd natural fireplace, et/tstanduw 
flnlshod basomont indvt id plus 2 
cv attached gvage. Oon'l delay. 
$124,600. 

CIRCLE THIS! 
Alluring 19?« bufll 4 bodroom. 2'A 
bat* brick colonial featuros beauti
ful fernJy room and entertaining 
yard. gorgeous finishod M base
menl, central aJr end attached 2 car 

Premkvn court locauon. 

312 Livonia 
BUlLOER 8 CLOSE OUT SAL E 

Under Construction 
Orty or>e Home RomaWng 

UVONIA 
7 Ml and Farmington Rd. Area 

3 bedrooms. 2V4 bath* 
Fireplace in family room 
Basomont. 2 car gvage 

Only $136,490 
C*i 474-3550 

BY OWNER 5 M i * ft EckJcs. 14« 
*q ft brick ranch, eltachod gvage. 
fuJ flnlshod basement 2 fuJ bath*, 
promium tQe lot central air & many 
mora extra*. 15140 Adam* Ct 
Open house Sun. Aug 26th, l-Spm. 

484-3341 

Jvage. 
147\60 eoo. 

Century 21 
Today * 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,1987,1988. 1989 

ANGEUNE CIRCLE 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. Recent update*. 2 bath. 
M b»semoni. large gvage. Ann Ar
bor Trel/Newburgh. 427-5931 

Bogt/irvw a Special 
•*. North Uveri* beginner* special. 3 
' bodroom ranch with • natural fire

place, gvage and newer kitchen, 
bath and furnace. Roomy 75 i 130 
ft. Sot. $53,000. 

:• The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS; 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
LIVONIA 

OWN EH PACKING 
So this terrific 3 bedroom ranch. 
with brick natural fireplace In iMng 
room, country kltchon. first floor 
laundry. 2¼ car garage with oponor. 
Make II youra lodayl 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Irnmedlale oecvpAncy on thil 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 M oaths, 
formal dWng room, large kltchon. 
new window*, corilral tit end morel 
Bring offera. $43,600. Ca5: 

•MIKEIEACH 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Just Ustod 

neat and clean 3 bodroom blck 
ranch located on a large lenced loL 
Or*3l at&rter homej1 aave money on 
the io« taxes. Also has deep lot with 
room lor your own os/den. Good lo-
callon. cea l price. $71.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
KIMBERLY OAKS SUB 

Coiy 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
famtfy room, fireplace, hard*ood 
floora. eioeT^snl itorage area and 
tupor locaUon for UvonU Schooli. 
$118,600 Aik for. 

Linda Sochack 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

LIVONIA BEAUTIES 
BosodaJe Gardens - 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Formal dining 
room, fireplace. fuJ baioment. ga
rage. ERA Warranty. $97,500. 

Spring VaT-ey - 3 bedroom. 1rt bath 
brick ranch with flnlvhed baiemenl. 
formal dining room plus brc&Malt 
nook, dream kitchen and cent/el air. 
"Amust aoe'l»122,700. 

ERA- • 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
LfVONlA 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3>3«3 OonaJd. W. of Newburgh. S. 
ol 5 M:e Rd Wnen only the best »13 
do! Bring your family to lht» eupor-
mint condtlon. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 full baths, 1 oft majtor bed
room, family room with esQuUfte 
rtrepiaoe. fui basmont fusv remod
eled kitchen, patio ororiooVkig col-
standing landscaped yard. Oo not 
drive byii Mmt aee this lo beoeve HI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
CAPE COO - 19020 Merrlman. By 
ownor. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
dining room, fireplace, finished 
basement. 2 car garage, ½ acre. 
$122,000. Caa. 476-1057 

CHARMING 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Lovely larger brick home with lots of 
room lo grow. 3 bedroom with • 
large finished basement Lots ol 
storage. Priced to KA $94,600 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

BELOW MARKET 
SeOera losa is your gain, priced for 
Immediate sale. Laurel Park 3 bed
room Tudor only S yra. ok) has cen
tral air. underground sprinklers a 
pkjsh neutral decor. 

^UST- $169,600 

AUTUMN 3 APPAOACHWO 
Enjoy Ihe warmth of • flickering fire 
place ttVta In the large Mng room/ 
cVilng room or the finished base
ment YES • there are two fireplaces 
m this J bedroom brick ranch, re
modeled bath, doorwal tead'-ng to 
dock, pretty yard & garage -
$49,600. Cel 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
8fT Of COUNTRY 

OPEN SUN,, 2-5 
Oaautif-J part&e lot • oyer 1 acre 
Spacious 3 bedroom krrery ranch, 2 
M bath*, updalod kHchen, cory 
famBy room, attached garage, re
duced to »126,600. 8. of 9 MJe, W. 
of Farmington. 14375 FaMane 

FIRST OFFERING 
Outity bu2t 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
iv» bath*. Florida room, eiteched 
garage, gorgeevs kitchen with oak 
cabineta A almond counter, quick 
occupancy. »103.600. 

Rachel Rlon 
RE/MAX 100 

42§T6789 

COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*, new kitch
en, furnace, end • > conditioning. 
Screenod in porch, 2 decks. 2 grii* 
In and out 2 car attached geraoe, 
rmished basement with wet bar. Mi
cro and range, formal dining room, 
family room, fireplace. Access to 
freeway. 4 2 M I 7 2 

COVENTRY GARDENS • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, family room. 1V< bath*. 
attached garage, Inground pool 

427-7747 

UVONIA - Paradise selling In the 
heart of Livonia. Farm house on one 
acre, one additional buCdable acre 
a.'so available with rental unit Sepa
rate al »139.600. A* package al 
»154.000. 

UVONIA - New construction. 8pec 
home m desirable area of higher 
priced houses. 3 bodroom 2½ bath 
2100 vq ft. colonial In norttnrtst 
LNonla. Large master suite. Great 
room with fireplace and bay window. 
»189.600. 

OAROEfl CITY - A real charmer 3 
bedroom bungalow with finished 
basement with aeuna and fireplace, 
newer furnace, hardwood floors, m 
car detachod garage. »£9.600. 

REOFORO - Bungalow with 3V4 bed
room*, finished basement. 2½ car 
gvage. Furnace 1 yr. old. Some 
newoemonL »53.600. 

WESILANO-OPEN SUN 1-4PU 
36410 Merlon 

Sharp! Wei maintained Inside ft out 
3 bedroom colonial on unlove Urge 
lot wtlh 66 ft frontage. Fa/riy room, 
central air. furnace in 1989, newer 
carpeting, much mora. »91.200. 

the 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

CREAM PUFFI 
FVat peek ft It's gone. Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick broad front ranch, 
sharp new dooorrVindOw treat
ment*, updated kitchen, huge famsy 
room/fireplace. tu9 I Bed basement 
newer furnace, garage, nicety 
landscaped yard. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3009 

CREAM PUFF 

Newer 3 bodroom ranch with 2 car 
gvage, huge kitchen, deck, comer 
lot. $99,500. A*k tor 

SHEILA CLARK 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
CUSTOM BUILT 1939 - 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod i n floor master bed
room, whirlpool tub, 2324ian. Many 
extra*. Buyer* only. $250,000 firm. 
7m3e&OSIRd. 475-1828 

BREATHTAKING 
TNi outstandma 4 bedroom coionl-
*J I* mint condiuorv famffy toom. 
fireplace, formal dining room, many 
updated feature*, basemen). 2 car 
attached oarage. »132.600 ._ 
LAROEtOT 
Is where 1N» 3, bedroom trHavel 
alts. FamBy room, wood burning 
stove In IMng room, newer carpet
ing and more. »59.600 
STOTUSS RANCH 
3 Bedroom, 2H bath ranch kxtuding 
greet room, fireplace wUh slate 
hearth and wood mantle, central Hi. 
natural woodwork, 2 car attached 
garage. »132.600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 « car 
attached gar eg*. H ecra. CuCt 1953. 
Country lltchen. »»,500. 19184 
P»fkv»e.ey*ppl 477-3284 

BRlCK RANCH, 3 bedroom*. 1H 
bath*. partlAJry finished bajement 
gvage. Immediaie occupancy fva-
cantf FHA or VA maximum down 
»3.600 Aakkio $73.600. 

472 LIST(422-5478) Of 473 5500 

One Way Realty 
DUILD EQUITY 

3 bedroom /anth wtth 2 t*t CweOA 
on • large W. Thl» Is the the lowest 
priced home on ihe block. With • 
l i t * U O , eouM be worth ihouiahda 
mora. »7}.5O0. A l * f « " 

BlllorSuo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BY OYiTfEft • very clean 2 bedroom, 
aluminum, 0*r*OA large W . Urn 
roof. | tov»,>i^ »43,600 ConvehU-
onal Shortlerm lend Contract 
pc.jVWe. »434504 

I BY OWNER i 100 ao.. f l brick f anon. 
; H *cr» W Oh court. 3 bedroom. » « 
J , b»0\ forma) dmlno room, fan-^y 
• ' roomwrTVeo'ece, attached i n t e r 

, fllr*ae.»13».»00- 2»l-1Mr 

BY OWNER » 4 tedrcom $V* bath 
tokriti. Hew kitchen, new f*m»y 
toom »riih ftepiKe, new carpet, 

i t#» Miu<4 with eir, *»tra Jnauta-
l t>on, fWthed basemeni. f a tfeck, t 
< car attached gerkge. M l more. 
• i l ' S . V O O . O M r t S u n t S p m . . , ^ ^ 
• 13380 Huff. C««, 484-30H 

GREAT ROOM RANCH <2) wtlh 
open floor plan*. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement, gar age, must ae8 • 
make offer. »132.600 & »161.600. 
Community Ream/ 427-4(44 

UVONIA RANCH 
A terrific 3 bedroom ranch with 
great curb appeal. Large lot 18*8 
deck. 2Vt car garage. Oon'l miss this 
one. »77.500. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisemept in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

UYONuVS BEST 
4 bedroom, 2 bath*, fireplace, baso-
menL Large home on large loL 
Home Warranty. »63.500. 
TRJSHAOAWRONSKI 525-9000 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

UVONIA - epraw^ng ranch on 6/10 
acre. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, fireplace 
bi master bedroom, roc room. 1st 
floor laundry,- attached garage, kv 
oroundpoot.il 14.600. 
RICHTER ft ASSOC. 343-5100 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

LIVONtA; 20317 FREMONT 
Open Sun, 1-4pm 

A charmer. Neat 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1st • 12 grade schools near 
Appliance* Included. Big shady 
yard. Attached oarage, finished 
basement Asking U 1.W0 

533-2251 

Growing Family 
Horthwesl UvonU brick. 4 bedroom 
o/j*d level, 2 M bath*, formal din
ing room, fireplace, basement and 
2 car attached garage. $ 132.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

frvdepondentry Owned and Operated 
HORTICULTURISTS HOME. t*S 
tree*, dramatic decor, ferrtfy room, 
basement, attached oarage. Urge 
lot A*ilna» 126.600. 

62}-«O00 or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
IMMEOUTe OCCUPANCY" 

0rast)ca2y reduced for quick sale. 
erick ranch with 3 bedroom*. 2Vt 
baths, f*m»y room, 2M car heated 
gvage on K of an Acre. Much more. 
C a foday. O n f y l l i 1.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 
LIKE A PICTURE BOOK 

Inside and Out) Ravtnt M wth this 
HvnecvUt* 1,600 H ft.3 bedroom 
brick ranch. EMft ki 1981.2½ bath*, 
bevn end vaulted farrwy room wtth 
fireplace, covered porcf\ bay 
window, central vt, aprlnVferi end 
much, much morel »184.600. Ask 

JULIE OUDEK 
or MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA- iMMACULATE 

Mini • Mint describes I M I » bed
room maintenance free ranch, for
mal dining room, t M bath*. M 
basemer^, newer ymyl window*, 
washer, range, dishwasher, f afriger-
ator, much more. »87,600. 

FIRESTONE 0R.8TILLWAQ0N 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INO. 

UVONIA • 2.300 Kj. ft 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch on 1 acre. Builder* 
own home. Opart 8un. 1-5. 
»139.000. 281-1814 

MOTIVATEO SELLER 

Want* an ofler on this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtlh newer window*, 
newer furnace end central air, ful 
basemen! and garage. Just reduced 
to »72.600. Ask for. 

MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 bedroom, 1H bath, ful basement, 
bud 1690. 2 new home*. 8. oft of 
Joy, E. Of MerrVnan. »86.600. 

Gail Butcher 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NOTTINGHAM WEST . $\S00 M. ft. 

Sad level, premk/n lot. Enoeption-
»165.000 3524» Vargo. K of « 

M.W.t.01 Wayne. ' 6»1i1557 

OPEN HOUSE SUN t-5 
3-4 bedroom brick ranch, remod-
ej*d kitchen, famBy room, fWshed 
basement, t% car gvage. • * , vinyl 
window*, 11030 Sunset, «87 600. 
Byapp|.422-512«c* 382-2853 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 34491 t U»e. 
Great Buy In Burton HoBow Sub. 4 
bedroom. 8V, bath. «121.600 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

, 454-0533 
OPEN HOUSB SUM, 11-4. UHO 
ARCOLA. Brick ranch on torner 
double M-1.572 equve leei i M 
b i t \ priced reduced. «69.600 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9533 . 
Of EN SUNDAY, 12» 

11* atory. 1323 M f l , > M 6*lh«-
whirV>OOt. Remode?*i kflchert. bilh* 
» dining room. 3 bedroom* large 
maHef aute with waMn cedar doi-
tt; central air, Stt car gvage, M 
fin'-iNKl b*t*m*M. W«4 maViTaJned 
fresh ft ready to move kv A lot of 
house ft ait/as at «94.600 421<«-8 

30? etfm-ingriai-eoori'ieJd 
303 Wea 6kx>c.rrfd-Octer<H«* 
304 Fa/m.'̂ ioft-Fu'mir îcoH.is 
105 flr^.oMUrtt.-^.WaJedlaXe 
306 ScohMd-Lafrtp 
307 So^h Iron. t/Jford. M ĵhiind 
308 Rotf«:efTrcy 
3M RoyalOiX-Odi Part; 

HucVg'on Wjods 
310 Wiiort-COT,r<rc<-UrKn LiX* 
311 Oj>iar-dCcurr/Hcr>€s 
312 Ihora 
313 Ci-icn 
314 PhrwuVi 
315 Horihr^e-Ho-i 
315 Vt'esllsnd-C&'denCrt) 
317 ftsClcrd 
3'8 Otarborn-Oeaborr <e^its 
319 Grotse Por,l« 
3 » Heces-r/frr* Counry 
321 Horr«s-UV.-tgj!oo Com-*, 
322 Hor.es. MacocbCour-.ty 
323 Homes 

Wash'.e"^i Ccuntr 
324 Cri«t S^b-xbiri Homes 
32$ Real Esistt Scmcei 
328 Cond&i 
327 Nee Heme B.'Wers 
323 Oyp'etes 4 TcwrJicvses 
330 Aparl.iws 
332 Mot-'.* Kr>r.« 
333 Northern Ptocerty 
334 OA Ol Town Picc&rty 
33$ rm*S^^r^ 
336 Sou7<m PiOfertr 
337 Farms 
338 CcjnlryH>T« 
339 LotJaAcruos 
340 Lake R.-/W R«ort Property 
342 LaklFrcrit Property 
344 Cemelcrylots 
3$1 fJusivss 4 Prjlessorjl 

BuK/gs 
352 Cocr«rca!/FfiaJ 
353 IncKrstra/rYvehOuM 

St'e or lese 
354 Income Property 
3S6 irrvtsvnem Ptopert/ 
358 Morls>oes/ti.id Contracts 
360 Business Ooportuvbes 
351 Money to L04--8ono« 
3 « RtalEsliIiWi-ited 
3o4 us-jngs Wanted 

WEST BLOOMf lEKV 
StOOMf l tLD 

.a? ' 

tffi Apartments 
401 Furr.t si Rerial 
402 FurrtJhed Aparir<r.ts 
403 Rental Ajarcy 
404 Houses 
«05 Property WyrrA. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 UoWaHcoei 
403 Duplies 
410 Flats 
412 ToeT^o.sn/Condccirwrj 
413 rrr*S.v.ar« 
414 Southern Renia's 
41$ Vacation Rer.tts 
415 Hits 
• 17 R«.<Jerve to Exchange 

4U MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LrVj-ijOjSrtcrs 10 Share 
422 War.tedtoRert 
423 Wi'ledloRer.tRssoriPrcoerty 
424 House Ŝ ttr̂ g Strvxe 
42$ Ccimiescent Nursrig Hor*s 
Hi KorreHtarjiCara 
427 Fcsler C*/i 
428 Korr«slorlheAsed 
429 Garages/VCn Storaoe 
*32 Corrrr<rciai/R<'aJ 
434 b-^i'/iatTYiirehc^ 

Lease or SiJe 
435 Offce eevness Spec* 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

fl BUY II 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT 

C L A S S S F I E D 

x« ttsi mat id>c<t'S.ng m rn.> n^*spip<v u HJC,«I lo /he Federal 
ftj MOOJ^V Acl e' ,96i »n<h mskes it •neon lo td<vtise ~tny 
pre.'ceoce. isr-Mlon ot d.icttrrunalon bi!-K) on r*ce. cdor. ttbglon. 
sei hsndKip limjitl jfa.VJ o/ rational ortgji or intention ro/nal# 
an/ fych preference. LmliliOo or e.icrvmraton Tn.i n w v w w »-J 
not looming?? xceoi *ny KfvT/tiSing tor icsl estltt wIVch rs « 
notation ol tnt >J" Our re+lert u* neteor formers that aJ OufZncs 
advertised m r,M ne-rrwaper art tra.ZMbb on an eqv*J ofoortvn.ty 
tasis , 
Al eOYenftj-g pvbr-sfied r\ tha Observer 4 (ccert/c <% wbreci lo fw 
<c«xMionssnled»iih**ppr«*tii«ts:«caia. cop«so* •tienerasvaiib'* 
hom ir^ Ad^riisjng Depertmer*. Observer ft EcctMre Newspapers. 
3«?5t Schooiasrt fioed LKon*. ui «150. 0 O | 591-2300 'he 
Observer & Eccentrc rrserves the r^fJ not to ecctipl an ad^rtaei'* 
•>der Observer ft Eccenu* Ad-Takers have no avthoiitr to t**i trvs 
r*«s<>ape» and onfy pubtcation o» an a<NenaerT*rvi v\»s consS'ti/a (<%ai 
acceptanca ol the edv*rt4e»'s order 

m 
312 Livonia 
OPEN 8UN. 1-5PM. 35452 
Northgate. Nottingham West Sub. (3 
b&». fi. of« M J * , off Wayne Rd. be
tween Fa/mlngton ft Levani 4 Bed
room CotonWdon. »189.600.... 

OPEH SUN. 230-5PM 
DYNAMITE OOLON1AU 

Hewer 3 bedroom Colonial in Lhro-
nla'a popular Quaker Town sub 
fMturina 24 ft. Ooat room, 18 ft 
masior bedroom. 1st Ooor launOry, 
cedar dec*, finished besomoni ft 
more. Professlona-V landscaped 

312 Livonia 

yard wtth automatic eprlnUer, e&sy 
X-Way r--- " 
*15SX00 

•Way access. Won't last at 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
RlCHLAHD - 34470. Fantastic value 
on this 3 bedroom W level, m w. 
tiYom*. Huge f*m»/ room, iv* 
baih*. targe kitchen, J car oarage, 
(104.*00.H. Of Ann Arbor Trel. 
w . o i H a 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

312 Livonia 

A BANNER BUT*^) 
WAAftEH/MORTOH TAYLOR 

OPEN SUN 2-5PU 
$119.600 Windsor Parlt. ^850SO. ft 
4 bedroom colonel. V/> balh*. 2 
FAMILY ROOMS, f^oplaoe, counuy 
kitchen ft dWng room, many vp-
ds'.eslnru-out, 
EXTRA SHARP • 43001 Rrgita 

"JERRY STILL" 
A CANTON SPE

CIALIST . 
Re/Max West455-

2500 

Absolute Country 
Oon'l miss iM* move m corvioon 
country 3 bedroom Cofonlsl. Deco-
raled In r«utral tone* with country 
flavor. bcautAi farrvr/ room with 
fveptace. basement ft attached cv 
rage $108,600. CaJ... 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
An Open House Sun. 1-4 

Tranqu* wood selling. 3 bedroom 
colonial with open floor plan. 2 ful 
baths, tjnishod basemonr. central 
a>. 2 car attached garage, m popu
lar sub $128,600 CeS tor Info 

Joan Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-7054 ' 
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, compteiefy vpdaled. Newly 
remodeled uichen ft bedrooms with 
new cerpet. Fanvty room with fire
place, professional/ landscaped 
yard with new prhracy fence. Oock In 
beck, gs* grin. Nice K. Canton Sub. 
Immediate occupancy. $98,000. 
Open Sal ft Sun. 1 -4pm. 454-4549 

BRJCK 2 BEOROOI4 RAJ.-CH 
wflh M bascmonl In psrk-LXe 
setting on over 2 acres. Country 
lying near the O'tyl »114.600. 3260 
Can (on Centar Road. 
REyiJlAX DEARBORN SUBURRAN. 
INC Cal Betty King 541-0600 

CANTON BEAUTY 
WITH CURS APPEAL 

You »<J want to aee this 4 bedroom. 
2VS bath colonial surrounded by 
lovery shade t/oc*, loceied on a cul-
de-sac. Dramatic open staircase 
arvd foyer. Noutral/contempo decor. 
LMng and dVMng a/ea*. large cat-In 
kitchen. famSy room with fireplace. 
new carpet bCnd*. ceSng fan* and 
more. Only $ 124.600. Ceinow . 

Diane-Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
CANTON CAPE COO - 4 bedroom. 
2 fuJ bam*. 2½ car gvage. air, new 
roof, fireplace, trees. $104,600 - by 

459-3241 

478-6000 

Picture Perfect 
3 bedroom brick ranch, first time 
home buyer* Cmlt you/ expense*, 
this home Is m move In condition 
and Include* siove, refrigerator. 
washer and dryer, and al window 
treatment*, new central aV, roof and 
furnace and blown In kvsutation for 
low heating bGs. $92,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Ownod and Operated 

Pick Your Lot 
tor your new home. Brick ranch wTJi 
2 baths,- 2 car attached oarage. 
wood window* and oak cabinet*. 
$94,500 or brick colonial for 
$99,500. CeJ loday lo drive by avkj-
ablelot*. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independenth/ Owned and Operated 

POPULAR AREA 
Desirable brick Ranch m excoSeni 
condtlort Beautiful updated WcrV 
en, 3 bedroom*. 114 bath*, Florida 
room, recreation room, office In 
basement, central air. »110,500. 

A LOT T6 OFFER 
You'l love entertaining famfy ft 
friends trt this tpecioui 3 bedroom 
brick home. Great room pfu* faniffy 
room, large master bedroom. Enjoy 
Ihe beautiful landscaping from the 
deck. »144.500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

- 464-6400 
RANCH 3 bedroom brick, »139.600 
2 M bath*, updated throughout, 
earth tones, Invnedlate occupancy. 
Open Sun. 2-5. 464-2106 

REDUCED 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement 
gvage, deck m back rArt soUr pan
el lo help cut healing beta, Cei for 
mora detail*, asking, «68.600 

KENNELLY 
471-0404 

Seven and Levan 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtlh fteW-
stone front accent E*coSent neigh
borhood. Compielefy remodeled 
kitchen with 2 pirvtrle*. Itewer vViyl 
window* end doonrsi. Finished 
basemenl wtth 4th bedroom. Open 
Saturday end Sunday 1-4" p m. Ca.1 
for address. »129.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned *nd Operated 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL • Great 
room wfth fireplace, dining room, 
don. large kitchen, l i t floor laun
dry. 3 bedroom*. w»Jk-4n doset*. 2 
fui ft 2 half bath*. Finished base
ment famffy room and ofnoa. 2 car 
attached garage, central air. sprin
kler* and more. »137,600. 5916136 

WIFE PLEASED 

Updated kitchen and bathroom* 
WghSghi this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
nicely maintained and very dean co-
lonial In • popular Northwest Uvonla 
eubdMsJon. I l l floor laundry, cen
tral a>, attached gvage. Priced to 
sel at »164,600. Ask for: 

MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 

You'l love IN* apa/Ung low mainte
nance 3 bedroom brick ranch. Great' 
lemffy heighborhood featuring cen
tral * > . finished basemenl wnh 40t 
bedroom and bath, ovarstud ce-' 
rage Wont last! »63.600. A*k.lor: 

LORRAINE KORNEGOER 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

CANTON 
4 bedroom colonial. 2H baths, for
mal dWng ft tying room, first floor 
laundry. famSy room wfth f/apiace. 
country krtcr-*n. doorwal lo patio. 
attached 2 car gvage. $ 123.300 

1600 to. ft. 3 bedroom cotonlaf. 1V» 
bath*, lan-^y room with fireplace, 
country kitchen, lormal frying room, 
central e>, ailached 2 car carage, 
new window* and carpet, < 103.700. 

2000 K H 4 bedroom. 2 batKlam-
tr room fr eplace, g v age.«103.500. 

4 ecr* 2500 »a. ft. w»Jk-out ranch.* 
bedroom*. i'A bath*. 2 fireplace*, 
country khchen, g vaga. pool. barn. 

C A l t GERT c» MARY <ir KATHY 
Rs/Wu Boardws* «56-3600 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

A N D F R O M 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
© 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED -LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0200 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER H1LL8 852-3222 

313 Centon 
CAKTON-AfFOROABLEI 

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-5 
422S8 Edenbrooke - E. of LC«y. N 
of Cherry HJI. You"! be Surprised by 
the etre ¢4 this beautM ranch 
home. An open floor plan Irctuding 
4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, and a ur.be-
Cevable basemenl with kilchonctte. 
a3 on a private lot v « resdy lor you 
at $104,600 

43453 Upka CI - S Ol Ford. W of 
SheUSon (ofl Oakvicw). You wont 
find many Oued-Sevol homes quite 
» • this one. B features an open 
floor plan with large kitchen. Svmg 
room, fa/nOy room, and ree room 
Located on a court for extra security 
and privacy, this spotless home is 
your-* lor Just »109.600 

1710 Walnut RkJge - S of Ford. E. 
of IXey (oft 8an2l Clean, comfort
able, arid convenicni is what we eel 
this Icvefy 3 brodroom. 1\* bath co
lonial. Wrth • country knehen end 
famSy room with freptace. caJ it 
your-a for »119.600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MsrkeOng ProJesslor^ls. mc 

455-7850 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 

OPEH SUN. 2-5pm 
7334 AoVnSra.'ty. 4 gonerous sized 
bedroorr*. 2Vs bath*, lorary. cathe
dral ceOng family room • fireplace, 
central air, finbhod basement nice
ly land seeped Qvk* occupancy. 
C*j for edditlonal amenftie*. 

Joyce Johnson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

453-1619 455-7000 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
This N Canton ranch la a transfer-
ree* dream. 3 bedrooms, lamffy 
room, double fireptece, 1st floor 
laundry, freshly updated Hurry at 
»107.600. For showing caJ_. 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

313 Canton 
Ff.aHy * 4 bedroom H Canton 
Ra/Kh. Great room. 1st Ooor laun
dry .2 fuS baths. » a.'* lo high school 
»»27.600 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

JUST LISTED 
Tna perfect 3 bodroom aa brick 
ranch. Great room has bsr. fire
place, butn-ki sly^res. 2½ baths. 
rwshed basemont 2 car gvage on 
a 3 car driveway, deck- Obhr 
$122,000 Cal , ' 

PAT MAGALUK 
or CAROL CURRY J 

r 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Radiates Charm 
Thi* mint U brick and ekrrdrium 3 
bedroom ranch come* corr.pl*!* 
with 2 » baths on main floor, fire
place, dining room, country kitchen 
and oversOed 2¾ car gvage. You 
won't be disappointed'on this one. 
»114.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently G«ned and Operated 

Wlndrldge Sub 
Horthwost Uvonla dream colonial. 
1931 bust 2.050 souve ft brick 
home with 1st floor laundry, tamly 
room, fireplace dining room, central 
air and lovely deck, protessionaffy 
landscaped pfu* sprinklers, shows 
« * • model home. »171.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
2 Acre-Ranch 

Custom vea ki the heart Of Uvonla 
wfth a ravin* end stream 2400 
S4VV* ft. brick, 4 bedroom, walkout 
basement, tWdslone flreptao*. 2M 
baths, aluminum trim, central air 
and JV. ca/ •Hached gvage. One of 
• kind. $229,600 

The Prudential' 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

"SHARP" 
First oflering.on (hi* 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch wfth famCy room and 
flreptace, Country Kitchen Including 
pantry, iVi bath*. M l basement, m-
svtaled window*, attached 2 car ga
rage. Asking (112.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
4 Bodroom Ranch 

Central Uvonla roomy brick with a 
Ml master bath. 2½ c v gvage. fin
ished basement central air. FVarlda 
room and aXimlnufli trim. »199.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

SndependenUy Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER 4 bedroom cotoniil, 2½ 
balh. farnjfy room w/flrepiace, cen
tral air. Large kitchen, 2 cv attached 
gvage, fenced. »109.000. 397-3117 

Beautiful 
Sunflower Sub. 

Huge famSy tUed. Colonial In N. 
Canton. 4 bedrooms {2 master bed
rooms). 2v» bsths, gorgeous updat
ed family room with w«l bar, newer 
feature* Including central a* ft win
dow* throughout, finished basement 
ft lot* of storage. Home swranty 
loot Asking »14 4.600. CeJ. 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

latwfi&f 
Chris, Knight liMxiitcd with CoVJwctl BanUr, 
ScnVcit/cf foil Bute Inc. JOM oixf I1.7CO.000 in 
the month d jury. [It his a cumulative total of 
$5,000,000 for the firvt sh monihs of 1990 tM vis 
iric top uks associate for lh< cvxripany h l$$9 ind 
19S3. Chris Is rxc*nily tMng in the fI)TnoutiV 
Canton trei ahd jpc-
(iilrjci In . rcskkmijJ, A»,tvui<*ut u 
condominium, vacant Kwsiwmvikat.wkMI 
land and' imcitmcrif 
oppommiticj. 

218 S Main 
-Plymouth; 

453-6800 

COLDUIGLl 
DANKGRU 

SCHWEIHER 
REALtSUTE 

FUSSY FUSSY eUYERSf Tht* I* for 
YOUl 3 bedroom*, (master i* vtRy 
Urge), formal cTming, femffy room 
w!A rua was* Cropisce, and rnany 
new Improvfiments. Ha* finished 
bascmoni. wide deck and roomy 
yard. Special »126.6001 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-5 

45501 Fieldstone 
N. of Warren 

W. of Canlon Cen
ter 

ELEGANCE AND SPACE describe 
this 4 bedroom. 2½ balh eolonlai. 
1st floor laundry and Ibrary were re-
oenUy decorated m neuval coior*. 
New pkxsh carpeting, custom win
dow treatment 2-tlered dock of! 
tamJh/ room overlooks • beautifuJ 
yvdl «148.6001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IMMACULATE WINDSOR PARK 
COLONIAL oftering 3 bedroom*. 
master bath, formal dining room, 
famSy room wfth fireplace, finished 
basement backyvd look* tka a 
garden, 2 car garage. Only 
»112.600. Cei today before it's too 
latef 

422-UST (422-S478) or 473-SSOO 

One Way Realty 

NEED IN-LAW QUARTERS? 
Ranch hom* wtth 3 bedroom* end 2 
fut balh*. many upgrade*. Finished 
beaemenl wtth 4 bedroom* and M 
bath. »119.600. Ask tor Vt 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5660 464-0205 
NEWU3T1NO 

3 bedroom ranch wflh (amfy room 
end sVepiace, partially finished 
basement, aJ appoance* atay. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking $91,500 

Really Worfd 
OCElLCHCe^ 
661-8181 

NORTH CANTON 
Cver 2.000 *q.fL quad, decorated to 
perfection, open floor ptan, new car
pet, 4 bodroom*. 3 M bain*, famfy 
room w/T/eplacav formal dVing. at
tached 2 car garage, great location. 
You must aee Inside. «127.000. 

- Call Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4PU 

42914 Ryeoala 
BeautfuSy presented 3 bedroom. 
1 * bath ranch w/famty room, fire
place, basemenl ft atlachod gvage. 
Come see «nd eh]oy. Asking 
»111.600. C U . Karen Reeber. 
REAtAX 100 345-3000/425-6783 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
Wooded Setting 

Backing to part on «*jnnlng7,200 
»0. f t 4 bedroom, 2 ^ bath Cotcriat 
Huge master suite wtlh we*-In C*os-
<l ft master bath. Hew carpet 
throvghout, U wood kitchen cabi
nets, V r m d U t * possessiorv i ce/ 
attached gvage. »119.600. 

GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OPEN SUN- I S . 160 RosetlM. 3 
bedroom, brick ranch. Family room 
wlih fireplace, new vinyl window*. 
voryctcii $93,600 

OPEM HOUSE 6833 Chadwlcfc. Sun. 
1-S, Great 4 bedroom buy In Sun
flower Sub.. 2.138 squve feet 2H 
bath. lamJy room with fireplace. 
»129.600 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5. 23« 
Charierhouse. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, finished basement F>lym-
outh/Canton achool*. $55,600 

OPEH HOUSE SAT. ft SUN. U-5. 
44694 N. Spring Big 4 bodroom CO-
lortal, huge famCy room with fire
place. »134.600. 

EXECUTIVE HOWE, S«* on 4 acres, 
4 bedroom. 2 baths, central air. 
Gorgoous home fu$ of chvector. 
»221.000 

OPEN CONCEPT Colonial built.In 
1638, Gorgeous colonial m Sun
flower. 3 extremely Urge bedroom*. 
2's bath. tamJy room with rvepiace. 
HM.600 

OPEN HOUSE 39815 CATHER. Sun. 
1-5. Great 4 bedroom hom* .lor 
large lamBy- '1,700 *Ttfr* feet In 
Hcflday Park. Gorgeous hom* on 
ivgatol «63.000 

FREE....WEEKLY U 3 T V 
Of PROPERTIES fof **** "*Y 
OWKtrr wtth prices, description*, 
•ddr esse*, owner*' phone number*. 
etc 

[SAVE THOUSANDS!...Helping 
aeSer* set "By owner far J2650T 

HELP-U-SELL • 
REAL ESTATE 

454-953$ ;.. 
61MPLE ASSUMPTION • Brand new 
window* & Coorwta LVoughout, re
modeled 3 bedroom, 2 ful bafh 
home. Flexible »3O.f)O0-»35.0O0A»-
evrne*. 397-2233 456-3401 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
554 SHAKA - Extremely rto* 3 bed
room m bath. ColonJv wtth large 
country kitchen.»105.600. 

201 ROSELAND - 4 bedroom Colo
nial wtth Lvge country kfichco ft 
gorgecv* famSy room. $ 112.600. -

Call: LORRAINE HAYES 

Remerica 
Country Place 454-4400 
Shows Like a Model Homo 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick 
ranch In Windsor Park come* wtlh 
central * > . lamBy room with tv*-
ptaoe, deck, newer flooring ihrough-
out ft M basement Many, many ex-
Irasl Neutral decor. »114,300. Ce* 

Lynda Flelner ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 . 
SUNFLOWER VILLAGE! 

4 bedroom colonial wfth 2¼ balh*. 
deck, a«t\ 1st Boor laundry, conVeJ 
air, dining room and specioutta.'hlty 
room. 2600 sq.ft. «153,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

QhUFffl 
BLUE HERON POTNTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homos in Northvillo Township 

^xtf Crystal clear water for swimming, 
( A boating o\ fishingV..a lifestyle you'd love .̂ 

to come home to! -
FoBturing spiclous ranch end 2 story luxury nomes with 
walkout lower tovols and private decks/patios overlooking cttm 
water end sandy beachfronts. 

ctvivla from $199,500 

344-8808 
Sates Contor 

ModcU Open Noon-6; 30 p.m. 
(Closed TTiur»<I»y) 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 
..»r-

, 0 » Ci I 
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ACROSS 

1 Rogrot 
4 TV'6 Sawyer 

, *$AI$o -.-.-
M2 in mujfc. 

: i- .high 
'A '13 Bury . 
' ' f4 Veniiiale 
-MS Write . -

16 Cook slowty 
•. 17 Stubborn 

animal 
' '18'Return ; \ 

From trie — " 
20 "— Are trie ' 

: World" 
\-2\ Thulium' 

symbol 
23 Indian 

weight 
24 Helping 

- 28 Strike . . 
30 Kind of sat) 
32 Ooor sign 
34 Gold: Sp. 

" 3 5 Affection 
, : 38 Typify 

-39 Bird's beak. 

40 Ancient 
Jewish 

. ascetic :•'•-• 
41 "—Aro , 

There" -
43 Concerning 
44 Sponsor's 
. word <.'. 

• 45 En lei lain 
47 Await 

settlement 
SO Slaughter 

, of baseball • 
51'Meadow 
54 Anglo-Saxon 

money v 
55 Cancel 
58 Provide crew 
57 Hit lightly 
58 Web-footed 

birds : 
59 Pigpen 

DOWN '.''•• 

1 Knock 
2 Rubber tree 
3 Sicilian 

volcaflo 
4 Pieces of 

Answer to Previous Puzzte 
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T 
E 
N 
E 
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T 
A 
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0 
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w 
dlnnerware 

5 Thrust In; 
-Intrude 

6 Thesweetsop 
' 7 Unused 

8 Teutonic 
deity 

9 Type ol cross 
10 Lubriceto 

' 

_ 

10 11 

47 

54 

67 

49 

--

49 

11 Native metal 
17 Commemor-

. alive disk 
19 Strulhers 10 
20 °—, Lose or 

Draw" 
21 At that place 
22 Stirs 
24 Bearing no 

name of 
authorship 

35 Sacred 
imago: var. 

26 At no time 
27 Diving bird 
29 Gratuities 
31 Anger 
33 Walk on 
37 Goal 
38 Dishevel; 

- rumple; 
colloq. 

42 "Just the 
Ten of —" 

45 Meara or 
Jackson 

46 "Desire 
tinder the 

47 Vessel 
48 Period bl 
:' time 
49 Short sleep ' 
60 0pp.olWSW. 
52 Dlno 
53 Some, no 

matter what 
.kind 

65 Slfvor 
symbol 

PLYMOUTH . (Minting, tmmae 

corner,M, Movs-ln condition. 8. ol 

IAnn Arbor Rd., 
KorthwiAUayvj 
Oanlol B. Burn*, 

of Sheldon «t 
_tJ9*00 •' '.'. 
'.-' " 256-5263 

NOftTHVUtE/NOVl 
Dtsuljful, alrnott 4 atrft. ?.0jQ 
t-q.rt. ranch. 4 bedroom, don, i'A 
bath, 2H ear garage, 22067 Nov! 

^230.000.722-5652 or 347-0193 

Plymouth 2 Acres 
Enjoy1.74 acre* of foncod privacy. 
Fireplaces In (amity room, dirtfng 
room, iMng room. impeccable 
land scaping, low laxes, vautled ced
ing*. Afl lttfs 4 a mailer balh add op 
to value A k/xury. Asking $ 179,600. 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
.V SALEM TWP. 

Fabulous spat loo Capo Cod on 6 
ecre*. 3 atony ffcrtdstone family room 
fireplace, hardwood floor*, central 
air, finished walkout basement. 4 or 
5 bedrooms, SVt baths, 2 car ga
rage. Contemporary country decor 
6 located oo • t>e3ut]M country tet-
iv>g. Horn* warranty *xtudod.: 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

315 fJorthvillo-Nov) 

Northvlllo Schools 
Com* aoa this designo/ doSgM In 
or* pf Novl'a mo»t popular *gbdM-
t.'on*. 2 dock* for »ommor enjoy* 
monl. 4 bodroom wtth wa£k-ln ctoJOt 
and H* own bath.' lit floor laundry, 
country kitchen with eaPng *p*ce, 
coni/ai air and 2 cv parage. Imm*-
dlala occupancy. $ 189,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndepondcnUy O*nod end Oporaled 

316 Wodtlsnd 
Garden City 
A BANNER BUY 

•'SOMEIlilNQSPECIAl.^-
ISSitKWrTmmacutala 3 booroom 
ranch, ramtfy room with wood turn
ing nov*. la/oa fenced va/d. hujo 
2V4 8&ra9«. 3?J5t Oonnwry-. 

''JERRY STILL" 
fWM«Wasl -." 281-1400 

316 Weolfand 
Garden Cily 

nm IB i i mm i 

. . ANEWCOWMUHITy : 

Weilland Canlon Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Pravi?* 6 Me* biUVcq modoii. FuS 
buem«oi. 2 car $tieched ovao». 
laroe majlar bodrpom at*. 4 mort. 
From I74.6S0. Oat In on tha f/oond 
Boor. 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

HORTHVJLLE. Whijpef Wooda on 
eut-o>»ac. Speciaaiia/ la/6« room 
coiortaf. vvafX out Msr>od baia-
mant, ac/eonad-ln potcn. p/ofoa-
alonafy landjcapod WAvoodod tot. 
4 b«d/ooma, 3 M batha. apadoua 
KJIchen, formal dining room, (̂any 
updated (aatw/ea. By o*nor. 
tJw.OOO. •«- .. 420-234S 

315 Norlhvillo-Novi 
A NOfiTHVlLlE DOWNTOWN 

1926 Homa. Oua!nt atroet. 3 bod-
jtooma, 1H baiha, Sbrao/. rVil»nod 
basomonL brtck BDQ, ex(/« lot. 
• I29;e000vmor/eroker, 344-4434 

BE ONE frttfi nature In this 4 or 6 
bedroom contemporary within walk' 
Ina d t̂anoe to downtown NorthvSle, 
Many receol and costly Improve
ment tnerud* new floor coverings, 
newer root, Wph efficiency fumaco. 
n«*-er wood aiding and central a'r. 
Additional emoniuoes'Inctude • 2 
way rVoptace, walk-out lower tover, 3 
brick patios. 3 exterior docka and 
brealMaklng >1ows. *32v,OO0 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453^8200 

NORTHVllie - 3 bedroom, 2,500 
tq.fl. Cotonlal. 2¼ baths, great de-
cor. top ol the Una extras. Jacuzzi, 
JennAlra range, central tir, eocwlry 
ayalem, BeautiM landicaplng 4 
more. Mint condition. I252.W0. 
RICH7Efl4ASSOC. 348-5100 

. HOV1.0P£NSUH.,1T03 
Wonderful colonial with Cut da tec 
Mltlng, 4 bod/ooma, Ml baiemeni. 
ettachod garage, coniral e>, and 
more.1182,800. 

R£0 CARPET KEIM. 
CAROL MASON INC. 

313 344-1600 

8-23 © 1990 United Fealure Syndicate 

v Complimentsrdi'The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 

BRICK PATH 
leads to lovery borne with Lvpe pri
vate router suite with av̂ ponoed 
deck tunounded by flowera & ma
ture trees, beaullM famify room, 
dining ro$» with bay. 
1 year warranty. 

NOVI 
RANCH ON « ACRE • Ka orvy per-
foct. Throe enormous bedrooms, 2.6 
baths, great room with cathodral 
c«fl;ng, Tal floor laundry, forma) div
ing room and dock propped lor hot 
tub. Neutra/ colore - open floor plan. 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-S. $234.903 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20OO 

BRICK RANCH 
NEWL1STINO 

' TONOLHSHSUQ 
CAUDANMIK.LAN 

SpAdous 3 bedroom, 2 fu> bath 
•home with many updates. Country 
kitchen with dimna ere*. Fufl fln-
bnedbaiement, tvica/ garage. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BY OWNER-Open House 6urv 1-3. 
1572 OowUno, Wesfland. En'er onto 
6elma from PAlme/, •. of Newburgh. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, famity room 
w/flrep(»oe, French doori to dec*, 
finished basement w/wet ba/, 2Vi 
garage, new kitchen' w/oak cabt-
nela, much more. $S3.«00. CaS Gary 
day* 2«M84». Evoa. 725-7950 

Just Married 
and looking to_get kilo that first 
trooarx*? ortsaay,' weve'ftof i 
nice ala/te/ home in an excoCenl 
neighborhood ,knl for you. EHminale 
those unexpected expenws-new 
copper ptumblng, hot water heater, 
newer roof, new comenl aWe-*aJk 
and drtveway. 8«ttof will help with fl-
nancing loof*52,900 . . 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

lndepertdonityO*i>od end Operalod 

Growing Family? • 
i»OJt-a-t»r.y»uf firtl haraelAalart 
a tamiyj This 3 bedroom brtc* 

A WARRPKJ AVP ARPA ranch *>1UI family room may fiI the 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
New 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, Coionf&l, 
2040 aq.fi., energy etfldent. Many 
exlrasl 34412 Marina Court. 
«1o4,000. 422-5937 

318 Weetfand 
Pardon City 

WATrTtTf^O" 

Super price for 4 bedroom brick, 2 
fuS baihs, fam-ty room wtih fire
place, basomenl wi 2 ear ai ujched 
garage. $87.*00.'Aik lor 

f>ATPAULEH 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

317 Rodford 

317 Rcdfofd 

DARUNQ 4 bedroom home also 
features an updated kitchen, ther
mal window) 4 central tit. Original 
owner* have cared lor this home. 
I59.W9 622-5333 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwelUor Real Estate 

Nov! 
.. REDUCED $10,000 

Incredibly gorgeous (almost an acre) 
wooded ravine lot wtth stream sur
round* this tprawung 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with many updates + 
huge family room, oversized 2 car 

Sarage with workshop and loft, large 
eck with gazebo arid morel 

trw.soo. 

Homo Center. • 476-70001 J ' 

ENTERTAINER'8 DELIGHT 
Whatever the season, you w£ al
ways have fun. beautifully finished 
basement/we) bit. great outdoor 
fun. covered patio. Inground pool, 
custom oak Wchen & much more In 
this 4 bedroom ranch tn desireable 
Tonquish Sub. M3,»0. Call 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Profoaslonals 

476-5300 

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 
34419 Ma/quett* (3. of Ford, W, of 
Wildwood) Charming 3 bedroom W-
levof, newer vinyl wtndo-(W. furnace, 
attached garage - Nol a drive-by) 
Onry$69.W0. 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 

BRING YOUR KIDS 
Inynaculate 4 bedroom ootonlat on 
double lot features new country 
krtchon, large fam.fy room with fire
place, lot* more room to roam. 
$145,000. Ask for.. 

Beatrice Burnham 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

ROW 
464-7111 

313 Canton 
HAVE TO SELL I 

Shining, deenl 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
quad level wftfi central tit. In desir
able Windsor Pric' Seders Wghfy 
motivated. Come seel $125,800. 

NETWORK 
REALE3TATE 

" 4 7 6 - 1 6 0 0 ,-• 
MAYFAIR V1LLAOE in Canton pre-
»ent* • 4 bedroom, 2½ bath stately 
colonial. Thte wonderful larhty home 
boaeta a format dining room, 1M 

- floor laundry, 2Vi car garage, central 
ear, IXJ aprhikJer*. t*n*y room wtth 
nreptec*, rww«r ptueh carpeting, 

. end girUeBy . (*nW>ed beernerit 

' *1^ftdBERti5AKE 
iH Realtors ••-.;,•• 

- u . 453-8200 •;:.• 

314 P/ymouth 
Bursting At The Seams 

try IN* for size. MeUculou* 4 bed
room, 2¼ balh colonial, newly deco
rated, prush carpet formal dtnVu, 
family room, fireplace, basement 4 
attached 2 car garage, over 2200 
»q. ft $141,9001^ • :'-• 

" . Call Betty Mills . 
RE/MAX 100 

3464000 

REALTOR® 
314 Plymouth 

ITAUAN eUllOEftS OWN HOME 
SprawQng brick ranch w/«tep up 
formal dining room, California atone 
fireptooe, master bedroom 30x12, 
skyBghl*. Olortous lot with trees and 
a peaceful relaxing stream. 
$319.»00. 

REPP ARC) 
855-6570. 

^~ OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PWC6 flEOOCEO. $132.900.3 bed
room. VA bath, H. Canton colonial. 
At-'Conditioning, deck, aprlnkler 
aysMm," neutral colore, Invnecufat*. 
MoUVtted seSer. Cafl Mary Ca*L 
Coktwea eanker/Schwefber P—l 
Ei^wr 453-6900 

:• GOME SEE 
this cute 3 bedroom ranch decorat
ed In neutral tone* located in Plym
outh Twp, Extra targe lanced lot 
with ehed, 2 car attached garage, 
unflniehed b«e«m«nt, new carpet 
new no-wu floor »n kitchen ptue 
r*w ecvMnoe*. FHA term* offered, 
C»n for.. more peUU*. Aaktng 
$7»,O00,C*».. K .-. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

New England 
Salt Sox located (u»t minute* from 
Plymouth, Thl* *vpw c«»tom home 
ha* crown mokSng*. C panel door*, 
•beoufl* dream Yrtchen, fin»»he4 
wak-out baeement and much mora. 
You h m to *•* H to aporecUl* the 
country atmcephar* and quaBty fea
ture*. Priced at t24».VOO. Plymouth 
mailing and echod*. 

B0U0Efl'8 CLOSE-OUT 
2ModolHomes 

DUNBARTON PINES 
NOVI 

Immediate Occupancy 
Two *tory. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
luxury home - featuring gourmet 
kitchen, master suit* with design** 
bath, including whirlpool tub. li

brary, and great room. 
$204,990 and $229,990 

Open OaSy 12.00 • 6<»p.m. 
C*3 34 9-«9€3 for more Information 
BY OWNER, beautiful 2.300 iq.fi . . . 
4 bedroom ecfonl*} in Northvfflo'a 
Highland Lakes Subdivision. FVe> 
place m master bodroom. 2½ bath*, 
finished basement, beautifully 
landscaped, lake access prtvCoge*. 
Open 8un.,12* 19749 ScenksHar-
bor. $169,400. 347-01« 

The Prudential 
Harrys, Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

CONTEMPORARY. IN NOV! - Ske 
new In every way! Perfect for the 
young couple on in* way up. Bright 
and cheery trtalde SkyOghU, 
balcony, and a great view from the 
back, ceramic Roof entry way, halt 
laundry * kllchan. New deck, cen
tral atr. besutifutry. decorated. 
Show* Cke • model home. Hurry H 
won't last $177,700. 

ASK FOB PHYltO LEMON 
Re/Max Boi/tfwifc 4f9SCO0 

SUNFLOWER SUB dean 4 bed
room, -2Vi bath, colonial on court 
Profe*HonaRy landscaped. Prof**-
eJorvaty finished basement with wet 
burFirntf room & den. $144,500. 
Aft*r'« 459-371» 

THREE BEOROOM, 1V» bath coloni
al m Sunflower Sub. New air condt-
lionlna 4 roof, move-kn condltJon. 
Open hoVse Sun. 12-4. 453-3007 

WINDSOR PARK 
Super euper *h*rp cotonla;. 3 bed
room* VA bath* Rnbhed basement, 
famBy room, fireptao* attached ga-

, rage, central air, a tteal at $110, 
3ga-
,900, 

W1NOSOR PARK • Super, super 
sharp colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
bath*, finished basement, family 
room, fireplace, attached garaga, 
central air. A ataal at $110.900. 

- ••:. CALL DANNY R£A . 
Ra^UXBoardwaft 4J9-3«O0 

10 ACRES 
An atirecuve anew whit* aluminum 
aided 3 bedroom ranch with fire
place, tul. baaemeni, exceaent *et-
up for animal*. StaJ bam for horee*. 
•urrounded by open are* for riding. 
RambSng creek, patture* a hay 
field. 2½ ear garage, $199,900. 

PATHANCHETT 
/ OfMARLENEBARCZUK 

toierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-459-6222 
314 Plymouth 
BEAU7lfUL 2 Bedroom Salt Box m 
Pt/mouth. 2 M bathroom*, up*dat-
ed with *ky5ght», Mng room with 
wood burning »(ov*. dining room, 
f*rri(ty. room, kllchen updated. 
Fraahty palmed, with newer wtn-
dow* throughout moat. Over 1400 
*q. a 2 cat oarage. Open Kouee 
Sup.«/2«,hr»5-4, 453-7423 

BESTBUYI 
lOCATJOrfl LOCATrONi Sharp' 3 
bedroem brWi horn* w ewer pWi 
carpeting, window treetmerrt and 
cveem kHchen wtth butt ln«. Spa-
clou* open ftoor plan *x*wde* 
bonua **red famty room/fretxaoe. 
car afumkium gar*g*. $ 114,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
Rfc/MAX 100 344-3000 
"JETTY! fC4f PLYMOUTH $94,900 

'haatound another hem* and 
for • knlM Hm* la w*>ng to let thl* 
adoraW* 3 bedroom h town bvn-
galwr ga at tw* unb*aevabfy low-
pilpe. Feature* wet pt**ter we**, 
coved o**»ng*. hardwood floor* and 
rhueh mora. Don't h**ft«'« c**, fo-
d*y. 

ASK FOR DONNA fOREMAN 
Re/Max Crowroed* 453-8700 

' DESiRAfitEWAlNUr CREEK 
- OPEN SUN t-4rM 

TM» 2 *» *}. ft. * » * • ."-v* i anch hae 
- IfMV.HahirH yyj w»r\ ?h*t floor 
If̂ jWry. cwn*»td o«^», **ourt»y 
•yjfem, »prw>̂ rt cw«« toom. 
Private HOMJWJ ***TQ nod a new 
klichen mat m„»i rte »*ti 
$249,900. Cat *r d*-««len*. 

A$« FOR ROO<« « »u€ OAVfS 
ne'VatCroearoaeki 403(700 

< Just Perfect 
p*r ba*vtmrf 4 aaevoom, 3 beth 
Ookrrfef H better man nm. Finished 
tw4 unit with *ih fredroom. t*m»/ 
roemwfth ft*pk»t», auper neighbor̂  
hood 'pfue mvc+i more. Onfy 
$20>.000,C*«... 

,- LINOr8ANOY 

rlemeriea 
HOMETOWN *€ALT0fl$ 

45916^22 

DECEfVINQlY SPACKKISI - More 
room her* than meets the eye, 2/3 
bedroom*, 1½ baths, dmbg area, 
warm fvtng room rVeclace, and 
large lot with garage! Just $ 104.9001 

PRICED TO SELU Large 3 bedroom 
ranch with country kitchen, slate 
foy*r, huge master bedroom with 
waJUn closet and prtv*t* bath. Fin-
tahed basement Aky flortd* roorrr 
«nd nloe y*rd, tool $ 176,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
HISTORIC HOME completely re
done. Newer kitchen, 1st floor laun
dry, 5 bedroom. 3 bathe, en prime 
1.77 acre* In Plymouth Township. 
Finished walk-out basement, de
tached garage. $339,000 . -
C*J642,07« 

Thompson-Brown 
OEPN SUNDAY 1-4 

292 HOL8ROOK. PLYMOUTH. Just 
East of MM Street and South off of 
Mam Street; TN» wonderfuty main
tained brick cap* cod offer* 3 bed
room*, 2 fu» baths, new oak kitch
en, r*Anl*hed wood floor*, newer 
carpeting, privet* rear yard wtin 
•ton* patio, and a 2+ car garage. 
$107,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN HOUSE Sat & Sua 44529 
Er* P**a. Mini condition. 3 bed
room, finished baaament, 4 car ga
rage, treed lot. $ f 15.000 

OPEN HOUSE 8*1 & Sun. 12-4 
41M4 Brentwood. 3 bedroom ranch 
in Lake Potnie VWage Sub. IVi bath, 
2¾ car garage. $94,990 . 

> - . . . • • • • • . • . " . -

OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-5 601 Arthur 3 
Bedroom Oo* hou»e, taatefuty dec
orated. 1¾ car oarage. Walk to 
downtown. $95,600 

OPEN HOUSE. 1250 ROM Quality 
bu«t 3 bedroom r*nch. m b*th. flrv 
tehed baaement. Great (of*t>on In 
dowrrlown PtyiTtouth.$114,500 

FREE.,.. WEEKLY LjST 
Of PROPERTIES for * *» "BY 
OWNER" with prioa*. deecription*, 
addr*****, owner*' phone number* 
• * * . • • - . 

SAVE THOU3AND9...^«'pln9 
•eflerseeil "By owner for $2950'' -

HELP-U-SELL 
REAC ESTATE 

454-9535 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

E*wtoff4orthv»e- . 
W»*< 10 Hine* Park from Ihla »xlr« 
cmn 5 year oW condd. End unit on* 
bedroom wtm prfvaf* *ntry. VYhal a 
prtoe for Wymovlhl Onfy $57,600. 
Cm K*«h ot Carol 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chyr*rrzw Real Estate 

PARK LOT 
Theee ortgt"«l Owner* have i»kt<\ 
greet prkfe <o their home. Own In-
vWna wick ranch wtth 3 bedroom*, 
2½ befhe, lemfly room, fireplace. 
FkxW* room, beeutiMty finished 
baeemeni, newer roof ft carpet 
Huge garage. Central AV. f t 19.500. 

ASK fCm I I I I IAN SANDERSON 
fte/VexCroe«o*4* : 453 9700 

PLYMOUTH LAKEPOINTe • Beeull-
fuf 4 bedroom i'A betha. Vrtflem*-
bvrg Cotonlal he* been extrenwy 
watTmafrrfetned. Oreat floor plan, 
r*o>cor*t*d M neutral lone*. Sept-
rate formal dtnlng room, wtih weln-
Kotkx). new cWck, prh-*te Io) wtih 
many tree* You won'i find mora for 
your money. Onry • t41,900, 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
fie/Max Boardw»flt 459-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1:30-5.«0pm 
912« Tavistock Or, 8. off Ann Arbor 
Rd., E. of Haggerfy. Pfymouth'a best 
buy. Wooded eetUng, backs up io 
nature preserve. Custom 3 bodroom 
brick coktnfaJ. In mint condition-
Many updates Including sunken 
family room with natural fireplace. 
Energy efflcenl aotar panel*. A full 
basement & 2 car attached garage & 
much morel $11 $.900. Ask (or Hal. 

: CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD. 

NORTH 525-9600 
OPEN SUN., 2-Spm. 433 Sheldon N. 
Immediate occupancy tn thl* large 4 
bedroom, 2500 eq ft horn*. Possi
ble 2 lamDy home. Reduced to 
$139.600. Asi for ten Pervskl: " 
651-2122. Red Carpet Ketm Real 
Estate, Inc, Dearborn: 665-0450 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Models for Sale 

4 professionally decorated Model* 
by 8 & 8 Home*. Bum by the 
SpegnoR family for year* of 
enduring quality. Immediate occu
pancy on cur model* In QUAIL RUN. 

Prloedfroriv. 
$309,9qpto$'345,9'0.5 
Completely decorated & landscaped 
with Inground sprinkler system. 

Hour*; 1-6pm Oafiy (Closed Thura) 
8. of Ann Arbor RU 

. E.of Rldgo 
Community of Quail Run 

For detaita com* to our Model* or 
CeJRcberlOerlcnaL.. 

453,0200 
Broker* W**eom* 

PLYMOUTH - Updated Income near 
downtown. A* carpeted, bond*, 
laundry room, *fl appilanoee. Oa
rage, large lot. $94,900. 
RlCHTEAftASSOO. ' 345-5100 

: :..• PRIVATE8ETTINO 
goee wttN thl* 4 badroom Colonial, 2 
full bath*. 2V* baths, possible in-faV 
•utte. AppK*noe* remain. Nicely 
landscaped. $14),900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
SELLERS TRANSFERRED - ready 
lo movel Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial In Canton. FamBy 
room with ftreplao*, b**ement. 2 car 
attached Oarage. Cedar deck with 
g«ebo.Onry $139,900. 
CaflCWryQuWterl 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9500 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, custom butt), great 
room, country kllchen, formal din
ing. 2 ear garage, finished base
ment, central air, • 1½ baih*. 
$109,900. Must »el *itu*tion. 

PLYMOUTH TWP:, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, malnten*no» free. Country 
kitchen, greal room, IV* b»ths, fin-
bhed baaement, central air, at
tached 2 car garage, $111,700. 

1500 iq. ft. epllt fevial 3 bedroom,' 
1U bath*, formal fving $ dintng1 

room, large kitchen. flr»r floor laun
dry, den or 4th bedroom, 2 car ga
rage, covered p»tk>, back* to park, 
new furnaoe » carpel. $127,700. 

3 bedroom bungalow, finished 
basement, garage, extra*. 199,900. 

2 bedroom remodeled ranch, frying 
room, baaement, garage. $75,600. 

3 bedroom ranch, (Mng room, flre-
pt*o#, formal dlni-o. country kllch
en, garag*, large lot, 187,700. -

2500 tq. ft. walk-out ranch, 6 bed
rooms, 3¼ bttha, 2 fireo'sce*. ga
rage, *©r* lot, pond, $219.900. 

CALL OERT or MAAY cv KATHY 
Re/M« Boardwalk 459-3600 

COUNTRY UVWO IN THE CITY 
Lovely 3 bedroom colonial on 2.75 
acraa of wooded property. Recanted 
repainted and carpeted In neutral 
decor tni n*w kitchen floor. 2 fire
place*. 229.600 N198E-N 346-5 7« 7 

ERA COUNTRY RJDOE 
• 474-3303 

NOVI • Stunning spacious 3 yr. old 
colonial has 2 story marble foyer, 
marble fireplace In eathodral-coS-
Ingod family room, 4 bedroom*. 2V» 
bath*. Master suHe has eoparat* 
tub and shower, wa*-ln dosei. Nov! 
services. Northvliie school*. 
$239,900. 

NOV! - A gom In the rough. Nice 3 
bodroom home In hot area of NovL 
Nowor central air, large lot Ownort 
motivated. Cafl for mora detail*. 
$106,900. 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 
Tasteful docor thru-out this large 3 
bedroom :½ bath colonial with new 
thermo window*, family room, base
ment, * M attached oarage. Only 
$51,900. 

SUPER SHARP • 3 bedroom ranch 
with 1st floor laundry ft fenced yard. 
Vory nice ouiol aub. Only $3 7,900. 

CALL DANNY REA 
Re/Max Board*** 622-9700 
GARDEN CITY - For aaJe by owner. 
3 bedroom ranch. 1V» bath, full 
basement, 2Vs t*i garage. $72,000. 

0,422-3473 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
MELVIN - 6224. Uvonia Khoots. 
room lor the large famify m Ws spa-
clou* 2 atory home, 6 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, basornenl, • 
$¢9,900. H. ol Ann Arbor TreJ, 
E. ol Morrtmart 

BARTON - 25650. Fantastic, beauti-
futfy decorated ranch. »p*clous bed
rooms, newer window*, bath ft 
kitchen remodeled. O&rege. Oryy • 
$57.500.6. Of Ford, E. ol MkMlebOll 

"' OTHER OFFERINGS 
UVONtA tihools, *harp 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, 2 full baths, Irving room 
with fireplace, tamDy room, fire
place, flnijhod basement, Florida 
room, 2 car gar#go. Only $52,900 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch 
in Toooylsh 6ub. 2 fufl bath*, family 
room fireplace, doorwall. Finished 
basement, central «Jr, newer win
dow-*, roof shingles and furnace, at
tached 2 car garage $52,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

A8ANNER8UY 
$49,900 

3 t<KJrooms, kriohen isb^ *paoe. 
finished baioment. large 2 car ga
rage, newly decorated, fail occu 
pancy, 249M Midland. "SHARP" 

'• ' $69,900 
W.CHICAOO/BEECH 

$ bedroom brk* ranch, conlral *ir. 
finhhed basement, 2 car garage. 
rxr« wtndcw-s, 24405 Orangeli m 

'MERRY STILL" 
. The Rediord SpectelHt 

RE/MAX WEST 28M400 
AFFORDABLE 
BUNQALOW 

Mere right into this redecorated 3 
bedroom, brand no* kitchen cabi
net*, formal dining room, fun base-
menl. garage with workshop. Easy 
low down terms. $54,900. Trade In 
amaUer home. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

427-3200 
bedroom 2-story 

e. 2 
A NICE targe 4 
home, across from golf course 
bath, basement, 2 car g&rago. 
$54,900. tend Contact. 8. of 7 rrtie. 
E. of Telegraph. 471-5976 

bJ3. nrtsnod basement, _.. . 
el family room 14 patio, 2 yev old 
roof and more. Can (or more detailf. 
$61,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

kvJependontry Owned and Operated 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL v 

Inside and out, remodelled oYe&m 
kitchen, with oak cabinets, ceramic 
floor, updated appliances, new 
plush carpet, r>e* window*, 3 bod-
rootr,*. tvs bath brick ranch w/fin-
Ithed basomenl ft 2 car garage. • 
-Hurry this is a (Mi c>W" (*#. 
$51,900. Call Betty M.I*. 

-••- RE/MAX 100 
048-3000 

AnENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS 
3 bedroom one atory bungalow with 
basemonl & 2 car garage, looking 
for someono lo fix mo up. FHA/VA 
terms. $48,000. Call.. 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NOVI 

Supor, euper sharp, Must tee the In
side of this immaoutat* colonial. 
Central air. storage galore. Oreat lo
cation. Nov! Sohoola. 24376 Fairway 
Hin*. Simmon* Orcherde 8ub. 
Mouvattd Seder*. $134,900. Cat. 

John O'Brien" 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 ^ -

Oowntown Northvlllo 
lovely 2 bedroom brick ranch, with 
cut de *ac totting. w&I was removed 
to make hug* master bedroom, 
owner will replace » 3 bedroom* a/e 
desired. Charming country decor, 
vaulted oefDng. 1ft updated bath*, 
finished basemenL gar eg*. $99,900. 

Call Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
HIGHLAND - 3 Bedroom ranch. 
FamUv room, enormou* frying room, 
2 full bath*, attached garage, open
er, Treed lot $73,900. . 
Century 21 West, Inc. 349-6500 

Nearty Brand New v 
1955 butt 4 bedroom brick colonial 
tn Novl 2½ bath* 1st floor laundry 
and cathedral great room with fire
place. Quality extra Oca central air, 
oak Boor, 6 panel door* end Euro
pean cabinets. $176,900 •-. ;_,. 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
New Construction 

Country Ivlng in (usl outside of 
NorthvBI*. 2,700 *ouar* ft. 4 bed
room brick colonial, 2½ b*th*. 1st 
floor Uundry, fix try, 3 ca/ side en
try gar *ge, wood windows, fuSbaso-
ment and ceramic foyer, go heat. 
On 2 acre*. $229,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
NORTHVILLE 

OPEN 8UN. 1-4 
213 9 Ely. New construction. Three 
bedroom ranch In established 
neighborhood. Large mister bed
room wfthwUk-m closet 6 garden 
tot) in master balh. Doorwal off din
ing room lead* to large deck. 
$119,000. 0*1349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHViLLE; Very nice 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch, central atr, attached 
carage, fenced yard. 
Cioee la schools ft 
$99,900. After 5:30pm 

•ppsances, 
oowntown. 

346-3663 

Novl Colonial Chaxtti 
2,124 touts* ft. brick colonial, 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh*, famJV room, 
fireplace, sunken tvVig room, 1st 
floor laundry room and K atr* lot 
Ptu* • dubhou**, pool, *nd lake. 
$149,900 . : • 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

mdspondentYOwned *nd Operated NOVI OPEN HOUSE SUN 12 to 4. 
24551 Chrijtirv* Lane. 4 bedroom*. 
2V* bath*, Novl *choots. Soeclal fi
nancing avttiabl* untu Aug. 31. 
$143,900. - 34^640^ 

NOVI Open 8un. 1-4PM 
46220 Nine Mile. W. of Beck. Beau
tiful country tatting on 2 6 tcre*. 4 
bedroom*, 3 b»ths, cathedral cefl-
Ing*. 6' i*cuT2i ft mor*. • 
A»kk\gf235,000, ; 

NOATHVILLE 
Oresl location, walk lo downtown. 
Formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace, first'floor laundry. 
A»klng$16t.OO0.Ca«.. 

Carolyn Bolloy 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 

348-6430 

NOV! TWP. - SprewOng 9 bedroom 
brier ranch on park-fike hfllop lot ki 
prestlglou* Brookland Farm* offer* 
*unny Florida room, comer fireptao* 
A low Twp. iaxe*.Oniy$iS4,900. 
Century t l West, Inc 349-6500 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

25730 Klthryn, S. of Ford Rd.. E. Of 
Mlddlobolt Three bedroom brick 
r*nch In «A brick area. Only 
$54,900. Ask for Monica 

COUNTRY DOLL HOUSE 
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch with coun
try decor. Newer window*, updated 
kitchen A bath, A central air, to re
freshing to waJk thru Oreat starter 
for newly wed* at onry $52,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 
CrTYS greatest buy. 3 

ft, twined basement, 
OAROEN 
bedroom ranch, 
2vi c v garage. FHA A VA term* 
Sefler may help with closing costs. 
Priced to teB af $65,900. Cel 
Richard F. or Cindy 
Century 21 Hartford North 625-9600 
WILL 

. GARDEN CITY 
Super, super tharp horn*. Many up
grade* Including window*, plumb-
tog, elect/to. Appnanca* «t*y. Move 
right m. Baaement Oarage. Won't 
last 32977 Florence. $74^00. Can -

John O'Brien 
-REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

NOVI - VWage Oak* Sub. 3 bed
room, (¼ bath colonial. Remodeled 
Wtchoa & bath. Large eountry lot 
Swim dub. Flexible occupancy. Re
duced 10 $126,900. 471-7473 
NOW 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen w/ 
oak cupboard*, 2 car attached ga
rage, central air, newer window*, 
basement. $115,900. 474-6545̂  

. Pure Elegance 
Stunniog 2,700 tquare feet colonial, 
protessloruny landscaped. Featur
ing spiral staircase lust off the foyer 
kitchen ha* center bland, oak cabi
net* end ceramic floor. Huge family 
room with cathedral coiling, library 
with Fronch door* and much mora. 
Celt for viewing. $254,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Your Search Is Overt 

This fussy buyer *pectal offer* 2 fire
place*, 3 large bedroom*, updated 
kitchen and.bath*. newer window*, 
furnace and central air.» you want ft 
a» c*3 for appointment today. 
$135,000 " • ' y v - . '•••:_• • . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 
Independently Owned *nd Operated 

5. Gorgeous Acres 
Thl* executrv* oontempor*ry ha* ft 
ai. 4¼ car garage, 2 ponds, master 
*uit», huge tun ttrlum, hug* deck. 
Totat prtv»cy. 1st floor laundry ft 
much mora. $479,900. For prfyal* 
viewing can..; 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
316 WHtland 

QardtftClty 
"A BIO OPPORTUNITY" 

3 bedroom fu*. brick, ak>mlnwm trim, 
finished basement wtih fireptao*. 
new thermo windows, 2 car garage, 
many updale*. Oreat location, 
priced veOv mark at for ou)ck tale. 
Only $54,900. Cad -

BILL TEBOR . 
... Realty Professionals 

476-6300 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

Enjoy this 3 bedroom M brick 
ranch located In one of Weslland* 
best *re*s Full profe*slona.ty fin
ished basement with 4th bedroom, 
»V<Tvwng poof, huge garage 
Asking $7l>00. Cafc ¥ . • ' . • 

Gary Albert 
Realty Professionals 

. - - . - 476-5300 
BRICK 

RANCHES 
Lhronf* Khoot*, 3 bodroom, M 
batemenl, «)r, > car garage, 
$31,900. New brick ranch, 3 bed
room*, i n baih, basement, *vper 
lot. $77,900 tomplet*, ; 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

COUNTRY LIY1NO IN THE CITY 

307C5 MAPLEWOOO, N. Of W«rr'*n. 
W. of Merrlman. Large corner lot, 
112 x 334 ft. 3 bedroom* wtth large 
master and prhat*"bath. Ih'tng 
room with flrepftce, large cut side 
deck, and oft »tre*1 parking. Move 
right In. $63,000. Gannon fteal Ea-
laT* Co. 255-0200 

OAROEN CrTY-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, overtired garage, cool, large 
remodeled kitchen, remodeled bath.) 
New window* A roof, fkVshed base-
ment $76,900. 26f-1633| 

Geal Starter 
ChanrJno updated 3 bedroom bun
galow offering totkJ oak cabinet*. 
new flooring h hal and kitchen, 
newer roof, funaca wtth humidifier, 
new hot w*lor healer. Move right In. 
Priced tt $62,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 
-REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently 0«ned and Operated 

Quick Sale 
neoded on this 3 bodroom, 1,600 
touare ft home with 2V< ca/ garge. 
AI appflanco* »tay. Price reiloct* 
»«3er» nood for ouxk tale. $56,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indcpondontly Owned and Oporatod 

BESTBUYI 
8. Rod ford • lovely neighborhood. 3 
Bedroom brick bungalow comptst* 
with 2'A baths, finished basement, 
spacious room*. Asking $50,900. 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRICK RANCH, 9094 Sioux. 1430 
tqft, 3 bedrooms, family room w/ 
fireplace, a'r. hoi tub A docks. 2 ca/ 
garage. $59,900. 937-2023 
BY OWNER - 2 bodroom bungalow. 
aXimlnum tided home with ifi now 
car gareg*. $43,500 Call after 5pm: 

635-7793 

IMPRESSIVE 
* ' . - ' • • • 

A family dttght Irrjide end ouil .A 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with a natural fireplace In BYVW 
room, a 16x23 ft. wolmanlred dock 
off the family room, forrrial dWng 
room, nice recreation room with 
bar, landscaped yard, 2Vs ca/ at
tached garage, newer t'.cel door*, 
corner lot and more! $59,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
MAJESTICI 

lia-lan ma/bJe foyer great* guests at 
this homo. 8 bedroom*. 3 full bsths. 
game room with wet bar, Impressfye 
kitchen wtth Jenn-AIr* range, 2 dou
ble oven* 6 many other buHt-Jns. 
Family room wtih flreplace/ibrafy. 
6itu*ted on \vffi wooded lol ovw-
tooklng Western golf course. Oon'l 
miss this rare opportunity at 
$194,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
A fantasiio (tarter 3 bodroom ranch 
in a great location, ready to move 
Into. $59,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SUPER VALUE! 
Do you have big rveods bui f (tie dol
lar*? How *bout 4 bodroom*. huge 
famfly room, 2 fireplace*, romoddod 
kitchen. Fu9 basement, large de
tached garage, U this on a 120 ft 
wide lot wtth mature trbo*. Need* 
minor work but w*3 worth asking 
price ol $62,900. Warranty provid
ed. 

CALLKENW.TOOAYAT: 
ReAltx.Boardwa.'k 459-3600 

THE MILLWOOD 
From $109,090 

3-4 Bodroom brick * colo
nials, 2¼ baths, full base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. VYestland. Uvonia 
Schools. . 

CALL ROB 421-1040 

HALF ACRE LOT 
3 Bodroom remodeled home. Newer 
kitchen, bath, garage, aiding, 
window*, deck. $63,900. 

Ask for Jan Lampinon 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-S4O0 
IMMACULATE 2M yr. pkj ranch, wea 
landscaped lot, cathedral cetUngt, 3 
bedroom. W bath, large kllchen, 
2¼ Car garage, central air, fireplace, 
vertical Mno i 6 mora. Trufy atun-
rJng. Leave message, 693-2923 
JUST REOUCEOI Outck powestlon. 
Lovely guad, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
tamCy room, fWeptao*. attached ga
rage. Don't miss hi' 729-0195 

Location, Location, 
Location 

a/a the 3 most Important factors 
when buying real estate. Thl* 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 car garage 
W located In an exoeftent neighbor
hood of a wel fnlelnltlned brick 
ranches. A Ittl* paint and new car
pet wa buM Instant equity. $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE. 32415 John Heuk, 
Sun 1-J 3 bodroom ranch over 
$ 16,000 of recent updale* In carpet, 
window, bath, roof and *tc POSSI
BLE FHA. $67,000 

Oreat Buy, family rvo*ghborhood. 
near »choof, 3 bedroom ranch, ca-
thedrtf caning, updated kitchen and 
^ ^ $ 5 7 . 9 « -•••-. 

OPEN HOUSE 6UN IT 38241 
Orandvlew, Westland, 3 bedroom 
ranch, fn/shed batemenl. newer 
windows, P098I8LE FHA/VA. 
$«9,900 

OPEN' HOUSE, SUN 1501 BAft-
CHESTER. 4 Bedroom, 1,600 
tquara feel, new carpet, vinyl wtrv 
oow*. 660 *ous/* feet, garage. 
$59,900 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 6. SUM 1-5; 
32617 Bensen. Uvonia schools, 3 
bedroom l*nch; finished b»soment, 
neww roof. 0*ner want* en offer. 
$72,000 

FREE....WEEkLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for Sal* -6Y 
OWNER" wtlli price*, desorlpfion*, 
•ddresse*, owner*' phone number*, 
•1c. 

SAVE TH0U9AN0S....H*lp!ng 
«en«r**«$'0y owner for $2950^ 

•. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
8LICKA8 A WHISTLE 

INQAROENCITY 
fTrst off»ring on thU 1^57 KJ. fl; 
brick, ranch. 3 bedroom* p!u* nur-
*ery. Or**f kitchen with Kitchen AM 
Dishwasher, f*m*y room oft kitchen. 
Basemenl. 2 tir garage. WoW to 
mc-r*»i»«.»vO. 
OAROEN CITY SLEEPER 

3 bedroom brick ranch with tamCy 
room & fvapteo*. 1.153 to. ft. Oreat 
updated kitchen, finished basement. 
2½ oar age. 2 baths. Need* minor 
louch-up. $70,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 

427-5010 

Tnf3Mu9tBe 
one of the best value* In V/esttand. 
Thl* 3 bedroom Colonial with 2M ca/ 
attached ga/ag« ha* lust been 
freshly painted Inside *nd out. Move 
In and enjoy It* many feature* tuch 
a* the natural fkepuce. oak cabi
net a, built-in apprJanoo*. large lot 
and more tor $115,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REOFORD 

HELPI OWNER HAS ANOTHER 
3 bodroom brick aJumunJum coloni
al. 1¼ bath*, formal dining room. 
fuJy remodeled kitchen, plu* family 
room wilh fuS wa.*od brick ftreplao*. 
orr/ror storm* and tor eons, roof 3> 
months old. Owryw can give fc-cmo-
dtate occupancy. • 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
16591 Delaware. 8. of 7 Mile. E. of 
inciter Rd. 3 bedroom ranch with 
aXinjinum. aiding, c«r*mlc Iff* In 
kJtchen, 2 ca/ ga/aoe, basemont. In 
nice area of Redford. $61,900. 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

CHEAPER THAN RENT 
3 generous abed bodroom*, formal 
dining room featured m this Rodford 
bungalow. Private fenced yard, 
dose to shopping and expressway*. 
-Irnmoiflat* occupancy wtth this mint 
condition home. Asking only 
$44,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

CHEAPER THAN RENTI 
3 generou* Hied bedrooms, formal 
dlr&ng room featured In this Redford 
bungalow. Private fenced yard, 
dose to shopping and expressway*. 
Immediate occupancy wtth this mint 
condition horn*. Atklng only 
$44,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

DARLING BUNQALOW 
$54,900. Original owner. Ha* 
basemenl and 2 car garage, Call: 

PAT WEST 

Quiet Neighborhood 
Great starter homo in 8. Rediord. 
This home loatures 3 nice tired 
bodroom*. newer carpeting. M 
bo bment. dining room 6 great 
tc/oots. SeOors wfit look at FHA 
.ofJ jr*. Home warranty provided. 
Us Ing $61,900. CaS-
V EQONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REDFORO • NEW USTlNO 

Sharp « clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. ,wwer kitchen cabinet*, fin
ished basomonl. reo room carpeted 
5 pano'odJfttth <A_baih.̂ ent/aJ air. 
2vicar garage. $43,900. FHA-VA, 
tsl Colonial. 522-5920 

REDFORD S PECLALf I 
SeCer* are motivated to *ea thl* 3 
bedroom home. 2 Fu) baths, famJy 
room, basement, garage, natural 
fireplace, formal dining room. 
fenced yard, much mor*. $53,900. 

CALLSTILLWAQON 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

21 
ROW 

464-7111 

TRi LEVEL, immedUte occupancy. 
prime area, large conversational 
lamr/y foom wtth flreplaoa, country 
(bed kitchen, attached oarage, 
open floor plan, ike now. $54,900, 
Maktcttori 

422-UST(422-5476) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
VALUE PACKED 

3 bedroom brick ranch, IWshod 
basement, 2vt car garage, move In 
condition with brand new carpet 
thru Out, newor window* & thlngtes, 
only $59,900 

ANOTHER FINE RANCH - 3 bod
room with finished basement A 2 car 
garage, remodeled Mtchon, brand 
new window* & home warranty. 

$63,900 
Contory21-Dvnarrilc 

728-8000 
WAYNE-OLD TYMECHARM 

can be found In this appealing Colo
nial In city ol Wayne. 3 bedroom*, 
spacious room* wtth high cedngt. 
Form*! dWng room, h*/dwood 
floor* 4 carpeting, ttalned otas* 
window, open rrahogany «talrca*e, 
large front porch. AI afumlnum ex
terior. This new listing is priced *t 
$56,900. C*l Ken W. 
ReM&x Boardwalk 622-9700 

WESTLAND 
Beautiful brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
new carpet, new fumeoe, iv* bathe, 
basement, attached oarage. Lovely 
wooded view from kflehon. Oreat 
neighborbood. $79,600 . 

8URREY HEIGHTS 
Sharp brick A aluminum t r i v e t 
ramAy room, 2 bath*. »xtra fnsut*. 
lion, triple pan* window*, gsstge. 
Large fenced yard. Thl* home has it 
t«. $41,900 ; 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
328-2600 
WE8TLAN0 

BEST BUY 3 bedroom colonial, IV* 
bath*, finished b*»emeni, *tt«ched 
garag*. country kllchen, (Mng 
room, famly room, hardwood floor*. 
Must tea tlfuauon. $59,700. 

3 bedroom brick ranch, coni/ai air, 
gr*st room concept, country kitch
en, 2 car oarage, new root, alumi
num trim. Immediate occupancy. 
Musi *o» situation. $67,700, 

1450 »0,. ft. 4 bedroom eotoMai, 
country kitchen, Mng room, 2½ 
baths, finished bi semen!, new wtn-
dow*, new kllchen cabinet* a car
pet, 2 car garage. $93,700. 

CALL OERT or MARY or KATIIY 
fWMax Boardwalk 459-3500 

WESTLAND NORTH 
Beiow mtrket special. $52,900. 
3 bedroom brick, »H batht, finished 
baJement, encfoted porch, new fur-
nto*. roof, gutter* $ mora. 

Gail Butcher 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

WESTLANO 

YES! 
You can afford thl* lovely 4 bed
room cotorM famfly room, finished 
basement A targe 2 car gsregel Very 
beautiful move-In conditwo. 
Ask for Nanette 
REAIAX DEAnSORN SUBURBAN 

661-0900 . 
VYE9TLAN0 3 bedroom rancfviv* 
baths, wood floor*, 2 car garage. 
Much updating, newer., window*, 
new furft»o». wood deck, pnio, C M 
gr». Many *xtr«sl $59,900 622-7766 

Fenced Yard 
with 2 ca/ garage come* with thl* 
wonderful 3 bedroom brick ranch ti 
nice oulet area of Redford: Ownora 
have retired and regret leaving this 
well malnlatned home. Nice 
landscaping, finished basement, 
and newer central air. AI Ihla for 
$64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

-. REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oportted 

REOFORD ONION 6CHCOL8. 3 
possible 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
Ml b*th», 2 freptaces, large Ut Ch
en, rec-room, basemenl and two 
e*r,$74.90O 

RED CARPET KEIM 
; MAPLE INC. 

553-5888 

FHA RWHT THIS WAY., 
low dowm payment possible on this 
3 bedroom ranch wtth basomonl. 
Updated baih. roof and gutter*. 
Atklng $$9,900 . 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

First Showing 
Western golf course. Location m 
central Redford. Qualify built 3 bed-
room brick ranch, natural marble 
fireplace, 1¼ baths, finished base
ment, 2 car attached oarage, formal 
dining room, Florida room, and alu
minum trim. One look ls,*B tt wtrj 
lake. $99,900 . i 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OREAT LOCATION PLUS a fabu-
lou* 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth lot* 
Of room /or the growing famfy. 
Open floor plan A.large room*. 
Hugh basement. $54,900 (16FEN) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chwelUor Real Estate 

. HERE'S YOUR NEXT HOME 
h'a a 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
with 2 ca/ garage, new deck A roof, 
finished baiement A mor». Open 
Sun 1-5. $61.900. After 4, 632-1050 

IMMACOLATEI Face* Western Oo« 
Court*. 4 bedroom, J« bath, 2 fire
place*, Florida room, attached 2 car 
OPENBun.1-$.. 14602 Fox533-76l6 

MOTIVATE08EUERI 
60VTH REOFORD BRICK RANCH 

3 bedroom, gorgeout finished base
ment, SVi car oarage, central aV A 
much mora. Onry $54,900. 

ASK FOB Jom MARKER 
1lt6ueURSAN 622-7626 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New luing • beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick, formal dining room, carpet
ing, finished reo room, 2½ tu gi-
r*g«. $72,900. 

NEW LISTING. 
S. Rediord. Excenenl buy on tM* 
h!c* 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fin
ished rec room, 2 ca/ gartge, 
$51,900. * , 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
19481 Woodworth. N. of 7 Me*, E. 
of Inkner. Super nice ranch, doubt 
lot, finished roe room and 
allKhedgtrige. 

CENTURY 21 
ColeRoaltors 

037-2300 453-8430 
OPEN HOUSE 6UN0AY 12$, 
19494 Woodworth. ReUreos moving, 
i bedroom r*nch, wfth Wiyt trim, 
newer updated kitcMn,' fViished 
basement. $61,500. -.-* 

HELP*U-SELL 
REALE8TATE 

454-9535 

REDUCED TO SELL 
3 Bodroom bungalow wtth base
mont. gartge and Immediate occu
pancy. Only $54,900. 

BELOW MARKET 
Sprawling 3 bedroom brick Cape 
Cod with dWng room, breucway, 
basement, attached garage and 
more. Western Oolf Sub. Cal lor 
more delaJts. 
CENTURY 2.1 TOOAY 53^^000 

60UTH REOFORD LOCATION 
A charming 3 bodroom brick home, 
tastefully oocoreled, many update*. 
2tt ca/ gvage, lovery finished base
ment Won't list. $61,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 
SUPER BUY 

Hurr/on this one. Must to* kuid*. 
6 bedroom*, laro* eat-In kitchen 
wtth 'pantry, famly room, tlorege 
galore. 2 ca/ garage, finished base
ment $76,900- Ask lor.. 

i Janet Olson 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, fln-
Ishod basement wtth carpeting, par
tial kitchen, half bath. 2 car garage. 
$54,900. Ask for„. 

Joan Goodreau 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8011 
VIEW OF THE PARK 

Cute as a button brick ranch! Com-
ptotery redecorated wtth newer 
kitchen and many updated feature*. 
DWng room, basement. $43,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South . 

464-6400 
WOW! WHAT A DEAL 

$59,000 
BRICK RANCH 

3 nice bedrooms, toper nio* updat
ed kitchen, huge 2V» car garaga. 
15V deep lot, (Thurtion High). 
$1500down.-. 

CALLBllLWlltlS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn HtlflMt 
DEAROORN CHOICES 

3 bedroom bungalow, formal dWng 
room, pt/tlaty finished basement 
with hall bath. ' oarage. Only 
$59,900. -

4 bedroom brick bungalow, M 
btth*. formal dWng room, updated 
k'tohen. florid* room A gv*ge. Only 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

476-3400 
OON'TRENT. 

OYTN YOUR OWN HOME 
Thl* updstf̂ d ranch offer* *p*ciou* 
f.lng room wtth tVeptaco, adequ*'* 
bedrooms, updiled kitchen, frv 
Ished basement, fenced ytrd. *pp«l-
jw}0?» inckjded. $53,900 474¾¾¾ 
F24WE-F 

. ERA COUNTRY RlOOE 
. 474-3303 , 

r , M a t e d Ranch 
TM* Oh* I* « must t«M FeatutM In-
(tudt n«w Slttnmiil*/ cs/pet 
throughout, new horUontsJ bfmd*, 
cer'.tral tit, etectrio air deeper, up, 
dsled kllchen A 3 bedroom*. Asking 
$ 74.900. C*»... 

KURT COZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

f i—• 
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$02 Birmingham 
Bloomflefd 

A buMer* doae-out. Buy «1 cost. 
Great reno-riDon. Ranch overtook-
kVJ BviWngfiaM lk>JT cour w. 3 bod-
room*. Ke* kitchen. New furnace, 
Htrd*OOd floor*. »229,000. lowest 
co *treof. Cel MtTy Rteppa al 844-
6300 ' 

Wei', Manut*, Snyder ( f\tri« 

ANXIOUS OWNER 
-BRING OFFER-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
8CH00L8 

SpadOUt Open design llvoughOul 
thf» fine fsmf/ homeVi • wonderful 
area with p<\i* p» owtwtwp.Fouf 
bodroom*,'4 bath*, l o l * Of recent 
Vpd»Ung; wllh new carpeting. Meg-
rtficent Indoor pool with skySght*. 
Jacuzzi, wtterfeJ and eniertaJnrr,eol 
center, PIM io »ooi »379,000 H-
167299 

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 
524 Kinsley Trail 
(N. of Long Lake & 
E. of Kensington) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

A SPECIAL SALE 
Pr estlglou* Bingham farm* • 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, on 1 ecra, unique floor 
pun, (jod how M love thl* house, 
but h*v* la »0» It newt 1178,000; 
30650 brtsld Una, 8 of 13 Mia. W. 
ol lahsor Road. Opon Sun M o m . 
By Owner. 645-1338 

Thursday, August 23, 1990 O&E *7£ : 

802 Birmingham 
Bloomflotd 

OWNERS ARE 6ELUNO... 
V WE ARE MARKETING.. 

wopVce . . T . r . , .feW.Wfr' 
A gor,Ue mix of old A new, dry A 
UanquSty,- Urg* Victorian fcvtown 
with WT*P around veranda thai 1(1¾ 
h i * r 0001 for your Personal touch. 

, , Clwnef 847-8314 
BALES CONNECTION 

268-0652 
BIRMINGHAM 

Charming In-town Birminghm horn* 
with 3 bedroom*, hardwood floor», 
now Wlchen, new window tr oil
men!*, large dec* end deep lot 
»127,500. 

JA/IETTE ENOELHAROT 
e44-«7oo 

MAX BROOCK,INC., REALTORS 

" BIRMINGHAM 
Charming vVilag* horn*. We> lo 
shop*. Oak »!*irc*se, woodwork & 

area 
conlracf. Must »0*1 

BLOOMFIELO REALTY. INC 
847-8060 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spadou* homeai « a/Mt family 
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms. 2ft 
bath*, family room, screened porch. 
Al situated on a cut-de-wc with a 
large treod yard. $212,600. 

JANETTeENGELHARDT 
644-9700 

MAX BROOCK, IHC, REALTORS 

BEVERLY HILLS CUSTOM RANCH 
ExoeConl ccncHUoa 8 bedroom*. 
dan, tun porch, many co!ux* fea
tures. 165x120 lot $157,900 Opon 
Sal-Sun l-5pm, 31820 Verona 
CtrdeorcaJ 844-7625 

BEVERLY HILLS 
-MOTIVATED-

$139,900 
knirnSW* oocwpancy on VTH tpa-
clouj ranch. QrMl ftoor ptin iMth 
hardwood floor* tfwooghout LNVig 
room *',Q\ freptacs, dWng room 
wtth buO-kvj. Florida room. H-
16797* 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BWOHAM FARM3 
Orackxa horn* «4ih 4 tut and 3 fu.1 
um». S badrooms, 3 flreplaoei. 
laro* forary, Florida room. IrvLr* 
auita. AX altuatod on 3 t acres. 
« « . 0 0 0 . 

JANETT6 ENOELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK WC.. REALTORS 

eiRWlNOHAM 6AROAJN - Out/Ion 
Sub., otdor Enoltjh Tudor. 3 bod-
room*, upd«!(M kflc^on, Oen, lormal 
dWno room. »v(ng room with bcju-
1<\I anUqua ftrapCaoa, 1½ balha. 2 
car e*rao«, central air, tiardwood 
floor* and mora $265,000. 8eia by 
owner. 640-143» 

BIRMINGHAM 
B««ut'U Ouanon LaA* Ctlitea. EUr-
mlnghim Colonial with 4 bodrooma. 
2H bath*. Fam?y room, florid* 
room, oak floor* and load* o< charm 
Ihroognout $349,000 

JANETT6 EKOELHAROT 
«44-6700 

MAX enooCK. INC.", REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO H!LL8 
JUSTREOUCEO 

OV/NERANXKHIS 
BaauUM 3 bodroom, 2vt bath ranch 
wtlh fua ba*om«nt ovoriooklng 
•tretm. How OiVy $159,500 Ba aura 
lo aoa tM» aioeiont buy. 
Opon Sun. 1-4. 

OAVE 8EATTY 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100,647-6999 

0LOOMF1EL0 RA»CH - complololy 
updated truida A out. a3 now eppa-
anoea. 3 bedroom*, 1.5 baih*. pa/V-
Ekatotune.Amusttoaoa $144,000 

A RARE FIND - BJoomflo(d 4 bed
room. 3 bath ranch with many up
date*. flnUhod baaomonl wilh roc 
room, 1vnBy room »roriooka private 

$163,600 
yard with inground pooL 
Orw' " /catkxation. 

ROOM TO ROAM - unlqwa Bloonv 
fleld ranch with 4 bodroom*. 4.5 
(kth*. 3 fireplace*, pm* nnhhod 
wiiout lowor lave* on a private 
*oodedlOt $235,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

302 Birmingham 
DIoomHold 

CITY OF 
—BLOOMHELOHtttS— 

-OPEN 8UN0YA 1-4» 
162Endlcolt 

(V/.ofV/o<xlwwd& 
N.ofQiiailon) 

M&lnte^ned to portecuon mtth ao 
much o/jiity. Or eat now Wtchon 
with doc* looking to private »oodod 
2 acre* and POOL Fabutou* rx?* 
Kimmor room reacr.lrvp Into UtQtl 
tot* o« room \n<'Jl 5 bodroom*,. 8 
batha. (arge vrtA-oul *?.&. Famffy 
room p\it Sbra/y pkj* roc room. 
Migniflcant (lately elevationl 
$655,000 H-1655S77. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
ELEGANT 
RANCH 

In irta Crty'ol Btoomftcd H I * on 
over an acre. 4 bodroom*, ItmJy 
room, Netted gvdon room, upd*!ed 
almond kitchen. lcw»or lo-rtl with 
bodroom. ba'A er.iertaVvnonl a/ea. 
Enjoy the pool (urroundod by m»g-
wrfcenl ground*. $499,000. 

LINOA HARRISOM. 540-935« 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
FOXCROFT 

NEW LISTING 
TotaSy updated itr<h »tth lui fin
ished baaomonti BomtiM ejua 
large cul-da-»ac lot Hardwood 
floor*, nov bath*, atirm tystom. 
BJoomf̂ Jd H£* achool*. V/on l̂ laitt 
$ 162.000 H -J AK 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
_ BlooraflftW-

OPEN HOUSE 8UN, 2-5 
•FftAHKt^HOtOCflWHLAREA ••• 
Oorgeoo* Georgian on »ood*d ra-
»V^ lot 4 bodroom*. 31½ bath*, 
(amSy room with clrcuta/*Ia!n»»y. 
lb/ in/ , 3 AreptKO*, cha/ro blended 
»(th cor,!«mpor»iy.design. B!oon> 
fle-'d Hu-4 School*. |2€9/X>0. 7433 
Franklin Court, H o« 1« M3*. Wt. o? 
FrenkEn. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aaioc Inc. Rca.tor» 

BLOOMFIELO KILL9 SCHOOLS 

ovpa/Ky. Many extra*. $146,600. 
Open Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5.4124 W. (Up
land. <S. of Long Lake, W cl Middlo-
boltV «26-4790 

Open Sunday 
2-5 

32724 Friar Tuck 
Birmingham 

Charming Cape Cod on ravine lot 
back* lo t/<*$. 5 bedroom*, 4¾ 
bath*, Itm3y room opon* lo country 
kitchen, rVit Boor maaior badroom. 
e:rmJi-^him School*, finished 10-*» 
*-a."k-out *tth bodroom and bath. 

Nottingham Forest Sub 
$299,900 

Please aik for 

Roxanne Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX In tho HILLS 
" 646-5000 

303 West Bloomfiald 
—OfohwdUk*— 

"ASsoTDTS.T'AmazTng 
Farrrington Hui fie-* CoralnxtkSn 

BYO'r-/KEnOPEHeUM.1-5 
391» Carrlck, 8. o< Corr/r>ero», W. 
of Qiten lake, off Oandtaon. M « d ^ 
Sua-tt prtrtoge*. U/ge foncod M . 
2 bodroom (&g« mailer), vpdatod 
bath, attached garage, new or decor. 
$84,600. . 363-«51 

COIITEMPORAfiYVi'ESr 
BLOOMFIELO TOVrtrHOUSE 

6660 Hear tMMa CI. 
Opon Saturday 1-4 

8.ofM*pta, 
W. of Orchard UkeRd. 

enter 1 block W. of Orchard Lake 
Rd.onOify. 
2 ,1*^00«». 2 bath*. Ore*! room 
it ih aci/lng calhodral co(V>g* and 
fl/rolcce. famffy room virtih d^brwaS 
lo dock. Cxionah-a ute of hardtrood 
floor*. Club hotee *tth «>toght room. 
poci lennJ*. A musiaoa at orV/ 
$127,000. Ask for Tom Todosdo at 
646-5000. RE/MAX kithe H3*. 

FRAHKUH VILLAQE - now con-
itnjctlon 4 bodroom colonial lea-
lure* famffy room, Ibrary, cvo/*tzod 
krtchon. prfrat* kM. $359,900. 

CALL KATHY BELL 
The Prudential Oreal lek e* RtaJty 

646-6000 

BLOOMFIELO 
8HARP BLOOMFIELO RANCH. 
Great famBy neighborhood. 3-4 
bedroom*, many Improvement*, 
hardwood floor*. 1.5 baiha, BVing 
room, dWng room, B^rr^ngham 
achool*. $154,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

553-5888 

BIRMINOHAM BUNGALOW. We« 
mainlalnod home with many up
date*. 2 bodroom*. neutral decor, 
nicely landscaped. Birmingham 
achool*. $«9,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 
553-5868 

' erftMtNOKAM - by ownor. So* dt»-
play add t * * *» 2450 HortMawrv 

BIRMINGHAM - 8Y OWNER 
Westchester Wage 
Open Sunday 1-5 
3627 MkJoTebury 

3 bedroom*. 1H -bath*, parwaod 
lamffy room *«h flreplaoe. Otnlng 
room, partlaly Mihod basemenr 
Mova-ln conolOon. BcautiM. larga 
tot $169,900. 645-5219 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming Engflsh home with 3 bod
rooma. i\% bath*, two fireplace*. I 
Ibrary, \iiCxa3i In m**lo/ luta: CV>-
Iral »V. lamffy room. «339.000. 

AL»C€ANOftEW$ 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC. RCALTOR3 
BIRMINGHAM 

Great home aluated in Popf*«ton 
Park. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, l i 
brary. Florida room. Blrminghani 
School* $259,900 

JANFTTE ENOELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX SROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD 
TREES-TREES-TREES 

with wooded vV/*» from every win
dow In thla 3 bodroom. 2½ bath cus
tom ranch with over 2700 aq. ft. on 
nearly 1 acre. Formal dining room, 
oourmcf kitchen, lamJJy room with 
flreplace, 1st floor laundry, central 
ak. and mora-$214,900 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - English Coun-
trv House, secluded on 2 plus wood
ed acre*. 4 bodroom*, 3V» bath*, 
central *> , oak floor*, Mutachfer de
signer kitchen .with - lop of fine" 
gourmel appflance*. Very comptet* 
Lxury home. 3.350 sq.n. E of Wood
ward, by owner. $597,000. 
640-4339 540-3353 

BLOOMFIELO TWP • New corutruc-
Uon, 4.100 * j . ft eolonlaL 
6 bedroom*. 4V* bath*, 2 llreplaoe*, 
loaded w/al'tha amonlUe*. Tenni* 
court & pool atz* treed lot Opon 
Sun. 2-5.6663 FrankJn Rd, 
8. of Mapl*. »449.750. Term* 
LongviewHome*. «79-2246 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 
OPEN SUM 2-5PU 
4559 RAVINE Oft. 

8. of Maple. W. of Frankln 
A luxury home h pr«Ug!ou» Frar*-
in Ravine*. Oak, marble and oeranv 
Ic flooring, custom woodwork, ap»-
cioua room a i m . Large professioo-
asy fW»h«d wa9c out lower area. 
Quality ahow* ihrouglvout lN» 
homa.$ 74 9.000. 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

669-6900 

IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
-LARGELOT-

$219,900 
Beautifutfy updaied with ossify and 
81)¾. Four bedrooms. 3 bath*, fami
ly room wf!h fireplace and French 
doora lo dock. H-165679. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW LISTING 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST 

$279,000 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
32775 Red Oaks. 

Birmingham 
(S.OM4& 

W. of Lahser) 
Besutrful woodod ravine tetung for 
IN* ono-of-a-klnd larr̂ Jy home, 
large opon loyor with winrJng tlair-
caie. raasler bodroom wllh 2 wa."k-
In*. Lot* of ouaSty irvoughoul. Plan 
tosoe. H-170769 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW LISTINGS 
SPACIOUS. Y/ELL MAJNTA1NEO 
brick ranch with large master bod
room with balh. 2 fireplaces, contra! 
aJr. security *y»iom, and flreciace*, 
cenlral air. security system, and fiv 
tshod basement. $ 166.600 
647-7100. 

SPACIOUS 3 8EOROOM ranch 
festurtng great room with fl/epiace 
and wet bar. separate entiance In
law sulle. and Urge screoned porch. 
$187,000 647-7100 

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY. 
In EUoomflekl Magnificent ranch 
style home set on one ol the higher 
crests. atford<ng you nloa view*. 
$625.600.645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BIRMINGHAM • JUST LISTED 
Cut* 2 bedroom ranch with fua 
basement, 9¾¾¾ room wtih ftre-
pljca. new carpeting, new vinyl aid
ing. 2 car garage. w*Jk to ahoos and 
town. Priced lo sel at $73,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing U A Good Buyl 
141 I N . Woodward 647-169» 
BIRMINGHAM - PRICED REOUCEO 

3 bedrooms. 2 balh* 
Completer? Rebuilt 

$169,900» Owner-egenl 651-7077 

BIRMINGHAM • Prima location. 
Cranbrook/MaoJa area. 3 bodroom 
ranch, 1H bllna, tfnSng room, flre-
plao* In IMftg room, famly room, 
roc" room, hartf»ood floor*, new 
furnace t central air, fenced yard 
Wa» 10 Birmingham School*. 
By owner, immediate occupancy. 
$159,900. 644-4751 

BIRMINGHAM TOWN A COUNTRY 
I M n a 4 bedroom. SVt balh, magnif
icent lot on river across (torn water-
(ai. parka and natura area. Prlnct-
pal* onfy. $359,900. 642-«334 

BIRMINGHAM 
$127,900 

Lovtfy ranch wtih lotl ol potential 
on a beautiful lot h Westchester VJ-
lage. Bcraened porch ofi.garag*. 
Wonderful fa/rJy neighborhood. 
Priced loaei.H-167934 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
1791 BOWERS 

Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, freshfy 
reflnlshed hardwood 
floors, full basement wtlh 
rec room, central air, Qa-
rage & more. Reduced to 
$110,000. 

COMERICABANK 
DETROIT 
222-6219 

BY OWNEfl - BLOOMFIELO HILL9 
Robertson bust brick ranch. Private 
setting In choice tubdMsJon. Open 
Sun, f-5pm. $ 18 5,000. 653-2146 

BY OWNER charm grace, history 4 
tastetuTy updaled thrvout 1^6 acre 
estate. Bloomflold K3U schools. 
$549,000.334-2343: 745-2531 

BY OWNEfl- Open Sun. 2-4 
3630 Burning Tree. Btoomftetd HiR*. 
W. of Lahser A H. of Long Lake. Stii 
Meadow eubdMston. 6 bedroom*. 3 
new batha, new kitchen Quad- 30ft 
la/nDy room, nloe decor, move In 
condl'Jon, m acre*. Oct 1st 
occupahcy. $295,000. 646-6074 

CHARACTEfl ANO CHARM 
Open Sunday 1-4 

15921 Re«Jm*e, Beverfy REs 
N-oMSMSe. 
E-of Pierce 

Thl* wonderful famfiy home I* situat
ed on a triple lot and 1* stops away 
from the elementary achool Fea
tures Include 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
fvlng room, fam9y room and dVJng 
room, 3 fireplaces, central a*, fin
ished basemen! and 3 car attached 
garage, »169.900. 
Xaklor SUSAN TEOESCO at 646-
6000, RE/MAX h the H i * . 

CITY OF 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 

4 bedroom, 3½ bath Colonial with 3 
car garage sited on mtgnlglcenl 13 
acre lot Just alepa from Cranbrook. 
»665,000. Prlnctpa:* onfy. To make 
appointment for viewing this terrtflo 
propertycaB, 642-4203 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom ranch, 
2H car gvsoe, 1H balN wood 
floora. fVcfrfece, a>. M basement 

BlflWWOHAM 3 bedroom colonial 
wtih »v*g room Fvaptaoa, farr*y 
room, basmont, and garage. Move-
In tondliipn. Priced to tall . 

644-1004 
• 164.600. 

67 Heoriottt 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 b*d<0om brldt, 
tangle siory f-^ma In one ol ihe cfty*« 
finest neighborhood*, mduo>j 8 
balhrooms. ful aVtnd room wflh fVa-
p»«o*. formal dmsno room, hard
wood floors, cornpVlefv. finished 
batavnent,} car garage. EtcepHOrv 
al condition, and warm deoon fVtt 
Istlng by owner.«136,900 6444193 

BLOOMFiao I m i s • Beautiful 9 
bedroom, 1¾ bath country ranch co 
gorgeous W with atraem. OrVy 
• 169,600. CaH Dave Detlry. rUfph 
Manuel Atsoclate*: 

64 7-7100 or 847-6999 

BLOOMnELOHilia 
knmed'ata occupancy. Exceptional 
r W y remodeled brick ranch, 3 
bedroom*, i bath*. t*m»/ foom 
wttft tVeNace, hvd««od floora, 
batemenC centrkf »*, Utro* aba lot. 
I ter oar age. By Owner. «155,900. 
1J (7 ftviJicombe. Musi »*et 
08)-^6424)146 EVes, 828-T455 

BtOOMFlflO HILLS • Open SurV 
f-5. CtassJo ColorVaL 4 bedroom*, 
J\* bith*. oVam«tV) great room 
fowa throuoh home wtlh warm oak-
wood floora, new kitchen. beavtlM 
larga wooded alt*. Mult «»et 
»319,000. 176 to Adam*, right on 
8ou*r« laka Pd , kft on Easrwsy to 
fcflcnWMM*w»70J. ••. 

' 8. CARPENTER REALTY, tfO. 

623-2000 

CONTEMPORARY 
New conjtructloo. 2 story fcyw wtth 
ceramlo floor, atudW ceffng IMna 
room and master bedroom. 4 bed
room*, av* bath*. flr*l floor leundry, 
many recessed and track Bghla, ev
ergreen tree*, located In the takes 
area. »199.900 

MUST SEE 
Price redveed. 4 bedroom trench 
c<*xJ*L 3 M baths, 2 haif bath*, 
masier aulla with targe bath and 
|»cunl. 3 Areolae**, gourmet kitch
en, loadod with extras. Powder 
KormEttale*. »329.000 

8PECTACULAR 
Custom quarty contemporary h 
prestWou* *uo nestled on priv*'* 
treed lot Country flair. TastoWTv 
decorated. Oorgeou* aunkeo graal 
rpom laawring drtftstone frapiece 
a,->d »itory cathedral oetsng. Over-
*4*d modem gourmet Mohan laad-
hg to w» ap around deck. OrasUcany 
reduced for quick sale, »37».O0O 

CENTURY 21 , 
Premiere 
626-8800 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

Wonderful 3 or 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Ranch w t̂h basemoni Seperaie din
ing room. tMng room and famffy 
room wflh flrepuce*. Prtvale yvd 
wtlh dock. 2 car attached garage. 
32011 Auburn. N Of Beverly end W. 
Of GroonVM. »143,500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
19710 W. 13 MILE 

E. of Evorgroon. N of t3 M£e, £k>-
vator/Socurity *>rtem. beautfui 2 
bedroom. 3 Oath upper condo. com-
pletefy re-cuCt m 1966 Natural 
white irj/bls fireplace in Bvtng 
room, lorm lea Utchon cabinet*. 
h<atod garage with 2 apace*. 
»150.000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
.. Assoc Inc. Rca-tor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3505 HaHow Dr.. E. of Inkster. H. of 
Quarton. Birmingham schools, dra-
rastic open conlemporary with ca
thedral oc&nga and a baJcony sitting 
room, 4 bedrooms. fam3y room and 
ibrary provides space for evoryona. 
Reduced lo »209.000. Ask lor 

MARION WOLOCK 
RALPH MANUEL -

647-7100 

OPEN SUN. 2-6 
5104 Echo Rd 

LARGE FAMILY NEEOECH 
vra-ic to BSoomfitid HBs schools, 
huge kitchen. 4-5 bedrooms, 3H 
baths. lbrary/me<fa room. Brick 
wa9 m-erttzod flreplace, oak floora. 
screen porch Under $300,000. 8 of 
lone PVie, E. of Frankfln. 

BETTY VrXmER 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 626-5424 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

264 Woodwind 
CITY Of BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
E. of Lahser. N. of Long lake. 

Oon't miss soclng Ihi* newfy com-
pteteTy interior doooraled Megn.'n-
cent Tudor quaSty buBt by Grassl 
Hon-^ has 4 bedroom*, famffy room 
with fWdstone firac4a«e, gourmet 
kitchen 6 gvdon breakfast room, 
separate dining room, former IMng 
room with cathedral beamod ot£ 
Ings. Ebrary. flat floor Laundry, mas
ier bedroom has whirlpool and etaJ 
shower. Finished lower level has lis 
own kKchen. M bath with dressing 
area. Floor lo ceSng doorwaT-e to 
grounds A pool with separata Spa 
area. 3 car attached garage, 
wooded ravlntd lot 
»625.000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYIWA8TOTZKY 

». private 
Asking 

The Michigan Group 
661-9609 or 764-025» 

SELLER FINANCING 
7f.% mortgage..flexible down pay
ment t acre wooded lot, wtthlng 
waling distance ol downtown Bir-
mlne^am. 3 bedroom. 1 t floor mas
ter. 2½ baths, fWshed basement, 
spacious rooma throughout Bir
mingham schools. Immediate occu
pancy, seder moving out of State. 

256-8895 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4225 Frankln. B!oomfleld. Warm, 
bright and bwutfMJy decorated 
ranch. Nestled on large, privale 
park-Ike setting. Tctaffy updaled 
with new oak kitchen. To see it is lo 
love «1 $172,000 (FR) * 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
6530 Wing Lake Rd. 8. of Maple. 
BJcomfloid HiEs Schools. Wing lake 
privileges! Nestled In the privacy of 
an exQvislle. lol 2 fireplaces, al
mond formaJca kitchen, elegant 
wood floors, large deck, and much 
morel $217.900. (Wl) 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, inc. 855-9100 

OPEN.SUNOAY 2 600 
967 SouthfleW Rd. (N. ol tlncoW 
ESIdec4 8ou1hfleldRd.> 
BlRMiNGHAM-WeDiIng dtrtsnee to 
everylMngt Bright airy, open Boor 
plan, updated European kitchen, 
master suite wtih Jacurd. hardwood 
floor*. $ bedroom*. 2Vi baths, dock, 
larga fenced yard. Wonderful Bir
mingham IKwVe. $24 9.900 
CaJ 642-0703. 

Thompson-Brown 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

1655 Hunter* Ridge, H, ol 6q. lake, 
E. of Opd^tta. Exceptional home and 
selling lor the money. New 2 Oored 
docking, updated kHchen, 4 bed
rooms, marry extras. Must se l 
»169.000. Ask tor 

NfTA ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

SELLER WANTS 
-IMMEDIATE SALE-

WILL LOOK AT ALL OF
FERS 

Exciting Frankln Ravine* new con
struction. Firti floor mailer aulla 
with generous w»Jk4n ctosets, oreal 
knehen with granfte counter Island. 
Wa3c-oul level to pnVala ravine set
ting. Ad now...one of the area* 
most popular locations wtlh fine 
Euoomfteid Has school*. Offered at 
»795.000 H. 167217 

SHIRLEY GOTTHELF 
644-1575 646-6200 

OPEN 8AT & SUN 1-5 
4609 Ravine Orive. Blrm. 

(S. of Maple & 
W. off Franklin) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
-6BEDROOMS-

Urge la/rJfy home with Weil 
ECoomfldd school*. Flexible Boor 
plan with lot* of updating. Plenty of 
room for Ihe famJy. »159.000 H-
165663 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

304 Farmlngton 
FfiriTiIngtoiTHitty-

304 Farmfnflton 
F«irmfngtorrHrtftTT 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 
3 bodroom ranch. famBy room ttt-
ishod basement lake privcego* 
(Middle Straight*), front A back 
dock. In-ground sprinklor. »63.000. 
Aftor 6pm. 363-6495 

NEW LISTING 
Charming Cepe Cod featuring 3 
bedroom*. 2 tA bath* and 2 ha,Y 
batha. Cathedral ceiling famDy 
room. Library. 2 fireplaces. Finished 
wa3c-oul lower levol OoorwaTs lo 
dock. Hot tub icvefy treed lot wrth 
private setting. (225.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
PROFESSIONAL LANOSCAPINO 
ad* warmth and charm to this trvfy 
unique cofontat Enjoy pool aide en-
lertunlng. or krit relax In you cwn 
hot tj\>. »698.600.647-7100. 

PRIVATE ROAD LEADS you to 1A 
acres of serene beauty. OvoriocAing 
pond, pkr* Pine Lake privSeoes t* 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. 
$220,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5PM 
Last offering, before tiling. 5664 
Fox Hunt 1¾ block* 8 of Walnut 
between Farminglon A Orchard 
Lake Rd. Large 4 bedroom Colonial, 
famfy room A study, 3 ful baths, air. 
Prfvat* paOO. $164,900. 651-4993 

OPEN SAT A SUN. 1-5. W. EOoom-
floid. Old Farm Sub. 6527 WSdridoe. 
By owner, 3 bedroom frl 2½ baths. 
new kitchen, hardwood floor*, large 
tot a>. $159,900. 626-7329 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1661 Lake-ricw Coun 

S.ofV/oodward 
E. of Kensington 

Lakefront on Vhay lake. 5J10 
square feet RecenUry updated. 
Home on private cU-de-aac. Hunt 
ebb area. $729,000 Sandy WeZog 
737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6275 Ramwyck C l . Highly desirable 
Maple Woods North contemporary 
on. prtvale wooded cus-de-aec lot 
Contact 

-. FLORENCE FE1NMAN 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
OPEN 6UH. t-5. 321» WVitarberry. 
2000 aq.fl. » bedroom wtih larga 
master bedroom autta, SH bath, 
lake privileges. »139,000. 363-6591 

j.--. OPENSUNt-5 
41171 OM OomWoo Drive. W. Of 
Orchard Lake Rd.N. of WakTut Lake 
Rd. Finished waft-out on wooded lot 
lo 7 acre park. 2700 sq. ft- eolonlaL 
4 bedrooms, 3vt U'^a, 1st floor 
laundry. Central air. avtomatlc 
•cvinkler*, marry extra*. Wa psnJcs-
pata, »219.000 Owner 661-9124 

SAflLE POUT - beautiful 1 yr. old 
oontemportry. neutral decor, com-
ptetoty doeoraior Cnished to perfec
tion, c*3 for a l the many leatues. 
«3IO.OOO.Byownor. 662-4004 

SHARP BLOOMFIELO Trl Level wllh 
BVmlngham school*. Must see to 
be9eva the fine value In this home A 
sotting. 3 large bedrooms, 2H 
baths, formal dWng room, famCy 
room, 2 Urge deck* wllh extreme 
privacy. N«w kHchen. »169.000. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Your famly de-
sorves this fine home as a perma
nent vacation retreal lake prM-
loge* on Upper A M>ddle Straits 
lake. 3 bedroom*. 2 batha, apa, 4 
car garage A 4 lot*. Great landscap
ing. »155.000. Cel 
Paul or Charles B*k>gh. 645-2500 or 
Eve*.. 6464102 

Cranbrook Assoc inc. Reaitor* 

0ARLWG BLOQMflELOHilLS 
CoiorJaL 4 bedrooms, 2H T>ath». 

Chamberlain Rea.tor» «4 7-6400 

LAKEFRONT 
Open Sunday 

2-5 
6665 Forman 
Birmingham 

f . ol rranlltn, 87011 Cvlrlon 

3 bedroom brfck. ranch *rw»ik-out 
iowor lavtl, txaaihtaklna view Irom 
evrwit mxy room of VYING lAKt 
BkxvrfieVJ H3i 6ohooi*. 

$485,000 
Pleas* ask for 

Roxanno Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 

PR'ME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
4 b*droon\ 2 ilory home. New heal
ing A coofing tyslem, fenced yard 
with 2 <*/ detached garage, ftre-

rlsce, master suite A greenhouse. 
239,000. C*3 Th* Cmcore Group 

a t 3325115 

REOUCEO $9,000 Cuf-0>»»c kxa-
Oon on th!» boautiVV maintained 
and updaled 5 bedroom BWomheld 
Colonial. 2.602 equare feet per 
buDoIng plan*. BesirUM plsntlngsl 
»199,900 (8-14HOQ 647-1900 

LfVB IN THE HEART ol the City of 
OloomfWd H«* wtthin waging d"4-
lano* to the Wage C»ub and nu-
merout shop*, andrestaurant*. As-
sodation lee ixkxSet heat- water 
and malnlenance. »129.900. (0-
20TrV)647-19O0 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM. 233 
WARRINOTON, BLOOMFIELO 
HIL18 Tree-J r*vV>a W Over M 
acre*. TM* cuitom homeJ* a grtal 
v*X>* wllh 4 bedroom* on the mt)n 
level vaulted ce^ng*. 3 car gv»ge 
and a finished wsAout sower lave*. 
»330.000 847-1900. 

IMMACULATE ROBERTSON 
RANCH. Move In and unpack. Fami
ly room hs* new carpet, brkk fire-
piice with i«'»»d hearth and 
doorwal to trick patio, lovely lawn 
and t*ndK«ptr>g with sprinkling *y»-
l«n>. Hardwood floora m IMng" and 
dlntng room.*. »199,900. IB-IIBRO) 
647-r9O0 

COMPLETELY FENCED BACK-
YARO for iNt B4verfy i w * ranch 
wllh aoundkf.l •toraga and hu& 
wood under •" 
reaiion room, 
fy/tg room 
»143,600 (841KIR)6«7.1900 

6EVERLY Hlllft. Ova^ty K 4 l 3 
bodroom ranch wflh Birmingham* 
achool*. Tailefxrry decorated, *ome 
hardwood flooring, cory fan. fire
place fci *Mng room, prtv»t* back
yard wllh dec* and central'aV. 
»137,000(8 95BR) 647.1900 , 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chwoltzcr Real E»iate 

)BT.l l lOCVCe WOU n « / U * 
r *1 carpetlSg. large rec-
iv »un porcK flreplaot in 
n and a»t In (ftchen. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Spectacular' t/eod location. EUoom-
fe-'d HKU School*. Flnt floor master 
bedroom auMa with whirlpool, beeu-
tiM custom kitchen with targe nook 
A morning room with atudlo oeiSngs, 
skySghl* A fireplace. 2x6 exterior 
construction. Completion within 6 
month*. Perfect time lo choose Inte
rior colore A materia.'*. Cuslom bu9t 
by.. John Richard* Development 
Corp. 6*5-4232 

"I SPLASH I" 
Great 2 bodroom ranch with lax* 
access on Upper Straight*. 2 car at
tached garage. Priced to move fast 
On.-y«'9500. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
W BLOOMFIELO • OPEN Sal A 
Sua. 1-5pm. S169 Forestdale Ct 
Negotiate now A save prior to us 
mufti fating. Invnacutala 4 bedroom 
colonial, cedar deck, aotarium hot 
tub. central a>. new carpeting, 
much mora. Must see, AslOng 

766-0339 »166.900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • New 
Construction. Mldd* Strait* lake 
privSege*. 3 bedroom, IVt bath 
colonial Basement, garage, tVe-
plaoe, air, deck, carpet »129.900. 
Term*. IcngvVjw Homes, 679-2246 

WtSTBLOOMFlEtD 
8. of Walnut Lake E. of Farminglon 
Rd. 3 bedroom, 1H bath ranch/eon-
do aiiernath*. Exceflenl corvSUon. 
Lowest priced home In area. Cel for 
detail*. »139,600 or best oner* 

846-864» 

W. BLOOMFiao, Meple/Tarmlng-
ton, 3-4 bedroom*, waft out, eJr, 
vacuum, oak floor*, aecurfty. Inter
com. Owner «2n,000. 7J7-0706 

UPDATEO BUNGALOW tn popular 
Birmingham area. AI nc* kitchen, I 
car garage. New carpet Wei priced. 
$ 132,600(98BAT)642 2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm • West 
Bfoomfteid ichooH. "Spacious 
room*. Cast lake PrhrSege* A bn-
rr^cuiite condtlon. Must e*e Ihi* a 
bedroom, t «1ory al onfy »104.900. 
!976Auburndale. 
AskforJo!elr,lne. 

JUST LISTEO - W. Bloorr.fWd Beau
ty. Approjlmalafy 3400 aq. ft. of ax-
oysila, dpen Conlemporary kMng, 
bum In 1966. Former buMara model 
loaded'wtih ertr**. 4 Bedroom*, 
matter f.*» aaparat* hVher* bats*. 
large gourmet kitchen, fWthed 
basement $299,900, 

PiOIURE PERFECT • dsscrlbes this 
aharp 4 bedroom »1* N i h Colonial 
with lamSy room A flrepiaoe. txcel-
leni ne^*orhood, Oose to aa the 
am«rflv»».» 172,900. 

LOOKING FOR U K E PROPER. 
TiES? W* have numorou* home* 
available. »35.000 • »353,000. 
Ca.lford*ta.<i*. 

Century 21 
Toda>V455-2000 

1988 A 1969 CENTURION 
Award Winning Offloe 

303 WetlBtoofnfWd 
OrohtrdUko 

BEAUTiHH.«4-J bedroom quad,tw 
owner. »'ri batN new kHchen, hard
wood floora, a.V, aprlnkVx aytlerrv 
M tssement »170.030. 628-5304 

FRESHLY DECORATED family 
Home with Upper Suarta boeiing 
prMlaa** and W. eroomraid 
EWhoot*. Musi aeel»14 9,000. COS. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONTEMPO
RARY • Pine lake Beach A boat 
prhteges, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, toft, 
many extra*. < 149.900, 2629 St Jo-
aeph. W. of MMdlebeft 8. ol Square 
Lake. Open Sun. noon-5. 

W. BIOOMFIEIO JUST REOUCEO. 
N«w 3 bedroom ranch, IVlng room, 
dlmng room, kfichen. J batha, app»-
anoe*. 1348 aq. ft carpeted, cedar 
axtarlo/. 1H car garage. Middle 
Straits Lake aoces*. Open 8ai, A 
Sun. 1 to 4pm. 3819 FWdview 
$95,900. C U 653-0522 

304 Farmtngton 
• Farmlfxjton Hills 

AFFOROABLEl 
Charm abounda In tM* ranch home 
wtth country atttlna. Wonderful tanv 
i> room open* to deck- Uove In 
tirxttlon, »72,600. ^ 

EASYlfVWO 
Gr*al enieriayjno lor the entire 
(fc-niy 4 bedroom contemporary, 
library, large cVAvj room, oourmat 
kfichen endmore, ¢229.900. 

lOCATlONl 
Beeutful 4 bedroom, 214 bath 
Tudor. Offering famftr room wtih wat 
tar, ibrary. a l on • beauti'ut wood
ed lot »239.900, 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
ATTRACTIVE FRANKUM KNOU8 
Ranch, OuaKty - updating, » bed-
f ocm*.» baiha, formal iftVng loom, 
famBy room, ISing room, » car at. 
teched ovage, fWthed basement, 2 
M fireplace*, large prfvalayard. 
eyc«(wef,«lj»,600. «55-1560 

Beeullful 
Qterr OfChArd Sub 

aprawtrng » 600 aquara f t tvttom 
buCt ranch located on a targ* NB-
*sde lot 4 bedroom*, 8 ftreiy^ce*, 
»nd ktchen perlect for large hoeday 
gatherings, » doorwas* orcMde 
plenty of aunaMna, 24 * 60 patlq for 
iVrnmer antiartalhlno. 17A.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462^1660 

Indep*v5*niiy Owned and Operated 

FarrTilngt 

4 Bedroom Corilemporery wllb 
wa->-c^i, 2½ bath*. large wood«d 
lof. Priced to se l «122.000. 
Evoker* welcome. 

Open Wockdr/s 9-5 

471-5462 

"ACRE PLUS" 
Sprar.ting brk* ranch offers Coun
try Krtchen wllh buBtlns. 3 larg» 
bedrooms. 1VJ titfis. tvrSy room 
wtih r/eplace, attached 2 car ga-
raoe. pool, dock A patio. Terms. 
»<35,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 
ATTRACTIVE. 6pack>us 4 bedroom 
colonial.on premium lot backing 7 
tat commons with apple orchard, 
brick front and aides Beoutful 
bajemcni. ceramic tv/u and kitch
en. aV condrilonirig, sprinkler*, 
security syslem A many extras. 

OPEN HOUSE - Aug. 25-26 
2pm-«pm. 35699 Fredorickiburg 
Rd.between 12A i3Mi»o«Ora*e 
»183.000. CaJ artcr 6pm 553-3242 

BARRiNGTON GREEN SUB- 12 Uio 
A Drake CeJ to soe this big and 
ipedous 2600 aq. ft.. 4 bodroom. 
2½ bsih colonial. Central e i . 2½ car 
attached firags. targe custom Cgnt-
ed itck In a beavuWy landscaped 
yard. O«nor transferred. John at 
Re-Max. 1-230-7602 

BELOW Appraised Vakje $208,500 
Elegant 4 bedroom French Tudor 
Woodod selti>g. 2 firop(9c<s. Ian-£y 
room, don Many extras! 2700 * 
sqf t lRE-G 626-2996 

BELOV/ APPRAISED VALUE 
(Xr» to a desperate situation, was 
$147,000. f/st buyor gets It now lor 
$121^00. Lovely 3 bodroom. 2H 
bath ranch, cvw 2.000 sq leet lem-
fy room A' 24x24 rec room with 
doorwal Too much lo Cstl Oua£ftod 
buyer* only. Open Son 2-5 29445 
Ming^«ood Lane, 3 t<ks S of 13 
MI* . W. off MkJdloOo.1 851-9027 

8K3 A BEAUTIFUL describes this 
2,600 aqA tudor In move-In conoV 
Oon with immediate occupancy: to^ 
cated In popvter 9 MEe A Haisted 
area. Home leatures a l amenr&es. 
profcsslonaiV landscaped lot with 
deck ovoriooking n*?vre area. Open 
House Sun. \-4. 22248 Innsbrook, 
By Owner. »190,000. 477-0732 

BRIAR HILL 6UB-L*rgecomor lot 4 
t>edroom. 2H bath Colonial. 2.350 
sqit- new furnace, updates. aTow-
ance for now carpeting and cont/al 
air.»149^00 661-4047or553-0531 

BUILDERS MOOEl on ood course 
H2S Of Ccpporcrcck SubdMslOn. 
3300 sq. ft home. Al amenities. 
landscaping and air conditioning 
»309,90o. Broker partldpa'Jon 
welcome. C U 553-5962 

BUILDERS MOOEL on ooff course. 
Has of Copper crock Subdivision, 
Farmington H3v 3400 aq. ft ranch 
wllh firtshed waikoul lower krvel 
home. Al amonitios. Landscaping 
and Hi conditioning. »339.900 Bro
ker participation wofcome. 553-5962 

BY OWNER Meadowtxook H is 
aub. EngOsh tvdor cotomat 4 bed
room*. 2½ baths. farrJfy room wtlh 
fireplace. d,nhg room, fcvlng room, 
first floor leundry. 2 car artachod 
garage, central air, sprinklng rrslem 
1 much mora »162.900 By appt 
Buyer* oniy 476-2636 

CAU Karen WOSam* to find out why 
Vii home has an award winning 
Intericrl 2 bedroom, brick A mainte
nance free aluminum exterior. no»-
Ced ai tho country, -Home Warranty 
provided. $69,900 

NETWORK 
476-1600 

CHARMING 
3 bedroom ranch on almost an acre, 
private lot with many trees, lovefy 
fireplace. In-ground pool 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 3 eedroorr 
-Ranch, mmodtisd. 2 car tllacr>e<i 
garage, prK ale road, y» Acre leoeec 
fot lamSy room wllh hardoooC 
floor. chat^*dral ce.':^ A fireplace 
»105,000. 471-7667 

FARl^:IIGTONH:Lt8 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 

25726 Branchsster, 8. of 11, W. d 
IrAsler. Lo%tfy 3 bedroom. 1½ batr 
trick ranch, formal dining room 
natural fireplace, conl/a! tir, firti 
floor laur^ry. patio, barbecue, 2 ca/ 
garaoe. basement, large lot Prlcoc 
(oseS. $119,900. 

AOVES.T REALTY - 559-3333 

FAR1^I7IGT0H HILL8 . 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

REDUCED TO $259,000 
22251 Hvsdale -Green Va.*fSy 6ub 
1 Yr old luxurious coLorlai refloctlric 
n-As'.or cran!n^a.̂ s^Jp throughout 
En«y/ *ff<lonl Instaiallcri* • r 
bodroorr.s. 2½ bslhs. torary, gour 
met Mlchen. fa.-n3y room overtook-
tng ravir,e lol Immodlata poises 
lion. See loda/ or by appolntmccL 

CALL HELENE MAUOfl 
AE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-«O0 
Amora ' 

FARMINQTOH HILLS 
KENOALlVrOOD. Sharp 3 bedrcorr 
brick wtih central air, master .balh, 
•ormai dining, fireplace, 2 ful baths 
1 it floor laundry. ti*ment*r/ in sub, 
$117,600 

NOaMJUIDY HILLS 
Spackxo brick ranch In super arts! 
Formal asing. IsmJy room, 6«k, 
ful wik-out lowor level lor rec-
room Large Ulchert wllh epp-3-
ances Pc<ts.:tie Lend Contract 
$139,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC-

553-5888 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
NORTH FARMINGTON KSLL8 
Trvee bedroom 1.6 bayi mirti-level 
home has now jool. oont/al air. walk 
oui tvrltj room, noutral doco». end 
100 ft lot Uo>»inatclo5e»ll4.&00 

OU.ET & PEACEFUL - UroTy 3 bod. 
room. 1 5 bath ranch on tecludod 
woodod lot Features fcxiuOe let 
floor tojnOry, Florida room and at
tached 2 ear QUty* Hu<l to find 
worth the hunt »106.900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

COIONY PARK WEST 
8. of J J MB*. W. of FWp*«ion Rd. 
loweel priced 4 bedroom, SH t*Ot 
tn area. Exceaam conditsoa Cat lor 
det as*. 1163.900 or best offer. 
846-6846 553-2768 

<»NTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, 214 
bath ranch. 14 x 25 trips* doorwal 
famty room. 2-wsy fireplace, 14 i 
11 dining room, mirrored 18 x 13 tv-
Ing room, custom window cover
ing*, new kfichen. finished base-
merit, ak conditioning, attached 2V* 
car garage. Spotiessry maintained. 
»t47;9O0 553-4166 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
3 bodroom*. newer appCances. cen
tral ek. deck, land scaping, cathedral 
ce.Tng, Waned Lake School* 
$154,900 

GREAT LANDSCAPING 
with mature trees, 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ baths, forma! dining 
room, fam!?/ room with fireplace, 
first floor laundry. beauWul k-.lerior 
wood trim $279,900 

PRICELESS 
the view this home ofler* ol natural 
wetland area. Three bedroom ranch 
ha* 2500 aq ft pau* towor level 
wai-out Must be seen lo appreci
ate- $169499 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

CORNER LOT 
t/3 acre acenic setting for this 3 
bedroom, IV* balh brick ranch Fin
ished basement attached gvage. 
huge farrtfy room, hardwood floor*. 
2 /Veplace* A home warranty Ask
ing »134.900 For detaS* cal... 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 : 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUPER UPOATEO RANCH targe 
trtod lot 3 bedroom, iv* baV.a. 
Florida room, ftn'shea basement, 
white Mchon. expoiod hard*ood 
Boors. \tAng rocm. kJtchcn. cer.t/a.' 
air. 2 car garaoe S.Narp $124,900 
851-6700 

KEHOALIWOOO SUB Spacious 
contemporary wllh finished base-
mont lots ol glass, master bedroom 
bath. 2 way natural rreptace. wood 
ed lot. centra) air $138,600 651 
6700 

ROLliNO OAKS Cai.lorrJa style 
spsde^s ranch is portoct. Fancfti 
dream come true. 3 bodroom. 2V4 
baths. Iam?y room. 2 fireplace, *-
brary. firVshed waloct »179.900 
651-6700 

AN AMERICAN CLASSIC* Circa 
1630» m historic district. 3 plus 
acres on a natural beauty road 
Commission approved plans for an 
add lion In 60a. »191.900 651-6700 

SUPER BUY-FAMILY HOME. 2500 
Squara loct of super home. grtsJ 
room, first floor Ibrary. butfc» pan-
try, oak flooring, scroonod rtit 
porch, 3 bedroom*. 2½ balh*. 
»199.900 651-6700 

NEWER CONTEMPRARY on picture 
period 1r2 sera wooded setting. 2 
story loryer, finished wsik-out lower 
level with 2nd kCchon (great mother 
In urn tufteV 3'4 ba'J-A. Ibrary. mar
ble, accent* »238.500 651-6700 

CXM.ONV PARK WEST! Outstanding 
custom conte<T<>orary colonlat over 
3.400 square laet of qusSt/ extras. 
4-5 bedroom*, while formica IJlch-
erv, garden room, hot tub. deck. 
Home warranty. »249.900. 651-A700 

ELEGANT TUOOR. Neariy new 4 
bedroom. 2'4 bath, tbrary arid fami
ly rocm, 45" deck, aprVOder rittem. 
Island kitchen wtih (ennaire, master 
bedroom wtti drasi!ng *r4 lAo.rrrt. 
first Boer laundry (269.906. «51-
6700 . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

304 Farmington 
"'"FanTtlnglOirtiTfto 
MEADOWBROOK H " I 8 " » <**• 
aTgncd rayvJi home. 4 bedroom*. 3 
baths, finished w&3t-out baterrjonl 
»199,995 476-7595 

MEAOO"rY8nOOK WOOOS - gor-
goous New England diocial In the 
wood* back* up to a park. Even 
mora beautiful Inside where the Inte
rior decorator owner has WafLighted 
the charm k> e-.'ery room. Farilajtlc 
kitchen ».lih MS of window for a 
t&bulobs vle-» ol the woods. You 
won't be able to loave this comlort-
abl*. (!•,*»«*. Corr.po Buxt Colonial. 
»249.900. 

ASK FOR PHYIUS LEMON 
Re/Max Boe/dwsJX 459-3400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1.450 *q. ft 
ranch with allschod garage. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, Jmmedtai* occupan
cy. Open weekend. 641-7669 

! New Construction I 
The Impossible fctdl 3 bedroom. 2'A 
bath brick Tudor on Urge country 
lot. 2 cer attached garage BCVove 
nJCaJnowl »134.900. 

"Desire The Best" 
Spacious W-level on large idt iconic 
lot large fa/nUy room. hartf*ood 
fiooring, attachod gvage. central 
a-'r. reaSiy 8^^ p. »109.900 

! Just Reduced I 
AB you nood! Lcrelv tree tned suO 
accCTiU this greal 3 bedroom' fcurv 
gs!<7» wl'Ji large eat-W kitchen, cus
tom deck and ful bailment Owner 
rrxjst sea AsX us about terms 
JM.KO 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
NICE 8TART£rt - Doupie lot. 2 b6d-
rocms. lormal dirking rocm. porch 
Farminglon Hi.1* Schools »44^00 
Cer.hxy 21 Yresl. Inc 349-«00 

OPEN SAT. 2-4PU 
2*33« Summorwood. HoCy His 
Sub^ S ot 13 MJe, W of IvfldcletxA 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, famJy 
room wSh gorgeous fireplace Abso
lve mint condition Ranch with terwer 
ie%-ei wa-Yout Cathodral ceangs, to-
ie3y remodeiod Utchon & balh. Al
most a l new window*. »173.600 

Ask lor Tori Spiro 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

OPEN SUOAY 1-5 32045 W. THIR
TEEN MILE. 8. 13 MiLE. 3 bodroom. 
2.5 bauw*«ri »157.600842-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Striking 1946 contemporary ofler* 4 
bedrooms. 3 5 car gvage. waikout 
cer.lral air. deck, plu*. $229,500. 

USA Owner Network. Inc 
651-6548 

OPEN SUNDAY 3-6 
lo» heat b2s 1260 aq ft. 3-4 bod-
rooms. 1½ baths, brick ranch. Solar 
panel Now furnace. Fuly insutaied 
Now roof. FYiished bascmerrt with 
oW<«/4th bedroom. 2 car garege-
60 i 200 park-Lk* lot Only t» .000 
2O810 Farminglon Rd., 2nd. block 
N or BasoCne. CaJ lor troe Info 
shoot 478^0460 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
36772 Lansbury 

This Chatham HCs quad feature* 4 
bedrooms, 2S bath*. 2 car garage, 
remodeled kitchen wfth breakfast 
bar A skylchU. poCshed hardwood 
fioor* A a tormal dining room A ty
ing room, famffy room w/firtptace. 
finlshod tasemenl w/wot bar. al In 
a perfect lamffy neighborhood wTih a 
scenic park, Orff »T65.000. C a l . 

. Bill Lima 
PEAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
OPEN SUN. 2-6PU UPGRADED 

3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 ^ baths, 
ne-e Eivo-sryl* cabtnet* In kitchen 
overlook* 1*m9y room wllh fire
place, storage,A doorwsJ to lonced 
patio with gas gra. new furnace A 
LsndSCtplr*). »123X00.29542 
EastfletdOr.Unda 626-3467 

FARVl^OTON - 3 bedroom brick 
l/Hevel 1764 s q l Plorida room, ax 
tra room behind gvage, can be 
used for workshop or extra bed
room, separate exit Owner moving 
to Florida. WL} look at al oners. Cel 
to soe. Ashley Real Estate. 343-2609 

304 Farmington 
intnglvfl nJJr 
REOUCEO) 

AbsoMch/ »ti»vilng7l^Krl!irty oec-
oraled 4 bodroom, br{ck cVorJftl-
bright modun kitchen, formal din
ing room, lamSy /oom w/ fireplace, 
Egrary off foyer, finished rec. room, 
central *>, attached garaj*. Loaded 
wXh ameoltie*. 
Ur.be^rr&ble at »148.600. Hurryl 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MJOWEST.INC. 

477-0650 

SPa-NGBROOK SUB. - 3 bodroom 
ranch. VA bath, fvsrdwood floora. 
fireplace, 2 car garage. Lvge coun
try lot. $¢5,000. 471-731$ 

Wonderful Family Home 
»139.600. Ha* room lo roam. 
ExceScnl schcoltl On 1 acre ol land 
3 bedroom brick ranch, ful base
moni. farr̂ iy room. 2 fireplaces A 
much, much morel Aik lor • 

PAT WESTWOOO 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
303 Brighton, Hartlend, 

WallodLoko 
eRKSHTON TVrP.. nc» ooruuuc 
ton. watertroni, 2600 sq ft.. 3-4 
bod/corn, wtixout bsserr^nl. msny 
rr>or* cuslom kalures. $196,9G0 

227-8206or471-396J 

BRiCHTON VICTORIAN 
Or,e c4 the lew 19th Century homes 
In Brighton Beautlfuly restored. 3/4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, first Boor laun
dry 6 much more Large wooded lot 
overtccks like. »159.900. 227-4397 

6RKSHTON - Watertrom acre on 
Woodland Lake. 2550 sq.ft.. 4 bed
room. 3 bath, newly Ou21 home. In
cludes a treed &and b take also 
$229,500 COR. Butt*. 227-3837 
«€058 Michigan Group 227-4600 

BRIGHT ON - waterfront*. 2 nc* 1st-
ITIQS 2 bodroom. high over water. 
»91.000 »6459; Also 2 bedroom on 
al sport* Crcc*ed Lake. U9XXO 
Cel Richard Butt*. 227-3657. 
The Michigan GVoup. 227-4600 

BRIGHTON - 3V» ecr*. 1600 sq. ft.. 
1969 colonial. 3 bodroom. IH.baih. 
2 car attached garage Ak. deck, 
many extras. $120,000 227-8152 

HAflTLANO - Near GM Proving 
Grounds New executors home. 3.39 
acres. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ btlh. double 
Jaeunl. $175,000. 687-4942 

HARTLAND - OPEN SUN 1-4 PU 
3509 MILL 

look what we found! One of a kind 
historical home right m VZsge. Per
fect mameg* of land and house on 
over t acre. Heriland schools 
Owner anxious. Bring otters! 
$64,500 

MSL/ORD - OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
326H£FtrTAGEOa 

New constroctXyv BuSdors spec. 
2500 sq. ft. 4 bodroom. 2v« bath 
French colonial on nearly en acre. 
Two weeks to occupancy. $235,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group : 
Realtors 

591-9200 
OPEN SUN 1-4PU 

SELLERS MOTIVATED! Wei kept 
1755 aq. f t colonial In good loca
tion 3 bedroom*, 2½ bat«»,.f-j«^ 
basement 2 car garage, famly , 
rocm with fireplace A large rwlra-
ming A fishing pond In back yard 
Something for the whole famtM 
Hartland school*. Reduced. 
»121.500 Take t-96 to KensJrtfon 
Rd. exit then W -on Hyne A foSow 
open signs so 1429 RaKslgh. 

EHGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

OPEN8UN.2-5pm 
2304 2 I tee, Farmington, 2 bedr com 
ranch w.ffi attached garage, hard
wood Boor*, new deck, greenhouse 

' A workshop, 1 jr. home ararranh'. 
Oulet trae-tined st-eet $ 77.9CO. Caff 

Frank Stulock lg^ , » . . ^ , . . ^ , .^._^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 1^0* SOUOmM-UmtVp 

477-1111 476-6155 

TEN ACRES ^ 
Brighton are* with Heriland 
School*. Perked and aurveyed, 
aquara parcel nice homes, »37,100. 
«•6061. CaJ R. Butt* 227-3857. ' ' 
The MacMpen Oroup. «27-4600 

Jumbo Tudor 
3.000 square foot 1954 buSi cc*oniai 
m Farminglon H£s Meadn2s Sub 
Huge 28 i 16 ft master bedroom. 
2nd floe* laundry, and back to Com
mons. »168.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indopohdontJy Owned and Operated 
JUST LISTEO - move right m. 

19J1 I250sqfl conlemporary ranch 
w»h open Boor p>Ati Remodeled 
kftchen A b * l \ frash.V pai-.ted In 
natural color* thru-out 3 bedroom, 
1 balh. t car attached garage. 
I05x105ft.lol wllh 16x21ft custom 
deck In beautifully landscaped yard. 
Farminglon School District Hurry 
this wll go last »82.000 Includes al 
appAsnceaCaltodiyl 477-5016 

COUNTRY SETTING Ranch co ovor 
2 acre*, with pond, strea/n A bridg-
**. Many tree* Including frufi A ev
ergreen. 1600 aq. f t K m roof. air. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath* A fireplace. 2v* 
car attached garage + barn A ion. 
Must see. 252W WesinweUnd, 11 
MJa/Orchard Lake »160.000. Ap
pointment 471-4662 

DRAMATIC • 8. Farmlnglbn Ha*. 
compWary rabuW, very mo4*(TL, 2 
bedrooma, aleeplng k A must a««l 
Alapp6ance*.»68>>X 474^674 

, EXECUTIVE TUOOR 
In a oreal tvb. t* thl* 4 bedroom 
p«u* ibrary, 2 story home, fosturw 
IMng room, formal dming room, 
country kfichen, 1st floor laundry, 
2H b*l\a, cethredral ceiavg*. fira-
ptace »n temSy room, ftnlshed base-
mer4. Mo* tot Attached 2V4 car g»-
tag*. »209.600, 

BRICK RANCH 
On a prof»s*lona»y Lv->dK«p«d W. 
la thla 3 bedroom. IVJ bath brick 
home, feature* fireplace In great 
room, country kitchen, fVsl Boor 
laundry. pramVjm lot overlooking t 
pond. Attached 9 car garage. 
»129.900. 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Over 3,000 *q- ft. m Ihi* m-Vit. 3 »ps-
<iou» bedroom brick home on a cut 
de *sc, featura* grfrat room, with 
fireplace. 1704 Hbrary, brlgM 
cheery kitchen, k>Vy breekfan 
area, formal 6*&q room, florida 
roon> e'agant foyer. Oversized 8'4 
car garage. »263,900. 

(XWNTTlYtOT 
lovtfy J b4d.oom fcric*. ranch, fva-

ftace In iw»g room, remodeled 
K.chen, IV*. bath*, florid* room, 

basemeot, a i m l v d 2 car gvage, 
8I1B.000. 

Century 21 
Node, Inc. 477-9300 
FARMfNGTON H \ l 8 - Open Sun. f-
8. 8 bedroom, l l i balh ranch, air. 
tasemenl, JVj car eirage. redwood 
deck. Owner 192.60¾ 474 9316 

GRAND RiVER/Orehard Ik . 2 bod
room, ntwN decorated bungalow. 
Hard*oOd floor*, »72,000. PossiW* 
k%»-̂  Willi option 476-4953 

JUSTLISTEDI 
StyOsh conlempor»ry cokWal with 4 
bedroom*. 2V* bath*. Balcony over
looking • spacious greairoom wfth 
done fireplace. Updated kitchen 
wflh many exlras. Newer roof A car
peting, large cuslom deck. Iocs led 
In popular Farminglon H3*. Open 
Sun, 1-4 TH* one won't last al 
$219,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7Q40 

LARGE RANCH: 12 MJe/Farming-
lon Rd 3 bedroom, 2Vt b lL \ famJy 
room, basoment. aiiechod oarage. 
$135,000 Broker 6532207 

LARGETREED LOT 
Charming story.and a haif brkk 
home Oreit room k'.\t\ fireplace, 3 
generevs stred bedroom*, finished 
rec room In walk-out basement jv* 
bathav recently reduced and a bar
gain al »119.900. 

ASK FOR Lltl IAN SANDERSON 
Re/M*x Crossroad* 453-8700 

LIKE NEW ' 
AkhOJt 4rvorythlng In tht* f idling 
4 bedroom Ju» balh cdonlal I* new
er: Fumace, central a>. toof, aiding, 
Sarag* door, : carpeiing. mora, 

143.900. . > 
CALL RAY COVENS 

Th* Prudenval Great lekee Resxty 
- 626-9100« 653-7071 , 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - ranch A 
colon.'»1 noded. 3 bedroom*, ceihe-
Oral oe-Tng*. 2-3'.»'batha Includl.ig 
master b i t \ M tasornont*; oa
rage*, large lol*. From »65.900. 
Open Sun. l-Spm. Ask- lor Dan 
Rya.\663 9*2$ OtKr^ln, 722-8367 

NEWLY LISTED 
FAAMINOTON3 FViEST - custom 
exeouth'a homa its* than t yt. dd In 
prastig'-ou* Hunlsra Polnla. 6000 + 
*q . f t on 3 tqvcl*. Neutral decor and 
endi«isa.Tenni*» »469.000. . 

For a fxlv*!* Showing cal: 
BAR0ARA MANCJNtlU 
OR DOROTHY JEFFRE8 

Th* Pruder.'tel Greet laksa Reaity 
6289100 

H.FAA.MINGTONHI118 
13 ivise A Farminglon Rd. Com-
c'e'erV remodeled, ready lo go. 
3 bedroom*. 3 Nth* , 

Owner -agent 651-7077 

ONE ACRE 
6uper lot privacy, crMt location. 
Waik to larkshlra Penvsntary. 3 
bedrcont huge khchen, new ,ivi 
bath*, la.ml!y room, new gvage. 
land contract »».000. »53 9085 

OPEN8AT-SUN14 
34J50 G>ou*i*r Circle VV. of farm
inglon between 13-14 Mile fid*. 
Conlemporary mtit ranch, must 
aee, J tocVocos, 2H bain*. »poc-
tm/H \<cw, m*.iy im'ou* features. 
»199.600 C*« 8414544 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
23168 Albion. Farmington KOs, W. 
off MJdVSebeft betw. 10-9 M3*. 
Super colonial on large nicely 
landscaped property. Newer decor, 
carpeting, window treai-nent*. 3 
bedroom*, ramodeled bath*, fin
ished basement and HOME 
WARRANTY. »93.600. Ask lor. 

Walter Frlsch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

21043 BVchwood. Farmbciton 
Outstanding S bedroom. 1 bath 
brick tri-lovel wtih famJy room, den 
and attached garage. Remodeled 
kitchen and bathroom*. Roof. 
gutter*, furnace, central Ht. copper 
plumbing, door*, carpeting A mora. 
a l less than 4 vr*<©W. Completely 
neutraL Askkvg »119.000. Cal 

Micky Eansor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 

Fantastic 4 bedroom contemporary 
Cape Cod. 1st floor roaster tvfte w/ 
beauttul view of backyard. Den, 2½ 
baths, famBy room, large country 
kilchen. 2Vi car carege. Completely 
remodeled and sitting pretty on hail 
acre. »167.500 

.OPEN SUN 1-Spm 
Cfty of Fam-Jngton, Afta loma Sub 
BricVsxjmlnum colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2V» balh*. lamBy room, cen
tral air, finished basement w/hait 
bath. Inground healed pool very 
large treed lot wtlh aprtnkior r>ilcm_ 
WaA to downicmnc«nventence», 
aJemantarv A high achool*, 
Ibrary, churche*. S dry park*. 
»159.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Preslge Homo 
In a wonderful famOy neV'Oorhood. 
You can get excited about thl* qual
ity Nosan butt 4 bodroom colonial 
wfth 2\4 bath*, master auf.a, axtra 
large 1st floor laundry, formal dVifng 
room and nice spadou* 8gM rooms. 
A lot ol house for »168.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

tndepondentry Owned art J Operated 

. Walk To Downtown 
Farmington 

Cm-de-tac location wllh MUJde 
backyard. Th!» Icrefy 4 bedroom 
home with recent rnproverrierrt* 
which include furnace, hot walef 
healer and Hdtng. l v g e master 
bedroom, central a>, 2 car attached 
garage with load* of storage. 
1144,600 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Oporalad 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED, end 
maintained 4 bedroom Bouthhjfd. 
Colonial on q u i * street d o * * to . 
shopping and «xpressw*Y*. Updet- ^ 
ed kitchen and hardwood floor*. 
tVoughout 1109.000. (B-75iiAM) 

647-1900 *-r 

COLDWELL BANKER 
ScfiweKzer Real Estate 

•BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8-
Charming starter home, compteTel/' 
redone, 3 bedroom*, l vge ' lo t , ' 
fenced yard immedU'.a possession. 
»64.600. Ask for- . . ; , 

Esther McPhee 
REAL ESTATE ONE / 

644-4700 642-4031 
FAMILY room, 3 bedroom*, recra-
aCon room/4th bedroom, large tot 
62 X 305, attached Oarage.- 114 
baths, auto storage shed, patio. 
1950 aq. f t Priced below appraisal. 
$79,500. 66*2166 ' 

FRESH AIR A WIDE OPEN 
SPACES 

(69.900.4 bedroom bungaJow -
famCy room, 2 car oarage, a3 on 1 
acre ol privacy In Southfield. SeCer -
going South ASAP. Ask for: 

PATWESTWOOO 

Century 21; 
ROW « 

464-7111 - " 
LATHRUP-CPEN SUN 1-4. 3 bed-' 
room. tv» bath brick ranch. Wna 
room with fireptece, formal dWro 
room, Florida room, paDo, larOe*lot 
A much mora, $92,500. »«9-2904 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 26441 tl~ 
DORADO PUC€ S. 12 Mfle, W. 
SouVnWd. Beautiful Cap* Cod. Just 
Reduced. (69,600.6421400 

COLDWELL BANKER, 
Scnwetttor ReaJ Estate -

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm 
Popular Mt Vernon Sub. 3 or 4 bed- , 
room brick muta-level. famBy room.. 
w/flrepiece, 2H cer oarage, bade o f . 
storage, leonhardt School*. Obvv-, 
eus pride of owner*fV4>.» 122,600. >* 

SPACIOUS A GRACIOUS ' • ' . ; ' 
ConvenJenBy located Art one e4-
SovthSeid'a finest aub*. 3 bed
rooms, IV* batha, Florid* room, 
porch ofl 2nd bedroom, rec room.. 
Inground pool al on a be«utiful> 
double lot (91.500, - ». 

HEPPARD :; 
855-6570 

WESTBROOK SUB: 8 bedroom 
Quad. Ak. Nrw kitchen A epp9-
ance*, bath, root A alarm. Great lo-
ca'.son, close to achooi*. Owner. 
»144.500. 653^414 

Wonderful Family Heme 
(139,900. H«» room 10 roam, 
fcycefenl achcolal On \ acre of land 
h 8outhfe>d, A bedroom brie* 
ranch, M baaemenl, farnSy room, t 
flrepiaoea A much, much moraf Atk 
for 

PATWESTWOOO 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

60UTHF1ELD CHARMER - Spa-
dou* 4 bedroom, » bath, famSyf 

horn* on over an acre. Warm A 
chvming wfth updaled kitchen A 
balh*. Tucked «w*y in tranqul area" 
, t t dose to r.iarytMnf).»$9,»0. ; 

TUCKED AWAY - on a cuf-6Vs«c' < 
itreot dose to *xpre*»w»^-», Thi* 8 1 • 
bedroom homa wfth 4 car attached'1' 
parage H a haven In the cfty lor • 
thota on a budget. »85,600. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY.,. 
855-2000 •' 
SOUTHFIElO -

Mova right Wo thla wonderful 5 . 
bedroom ranch with hardwood „ 
floor*. oenUaf av, finished besemerd.. 
and 2 car garage, »72,600. . .'. 

oohi3rt££0 .: 
644^700 U 

MAXBnOOCK^fNO.ftfALTOnS ,' 

SOUTHFIELD Near 11 Mir* 
Cor«empcr*ry brkk rranch. 8 bed
room*, t 6 s i \ f m ) room with fV»-
piace, Mfy fin'thed be*er^nt,. 
M4.9O0. Evoker. Aak for OevM • - ^ 

* S 7 - « 2 « ' 

BOUTHiltlO OTtN 8UWAY 1-4 . - . 
85910 Atecl*. N. of 10 a***. C of f 
Te»*graph Rd. 4 bedroom. 2» 6Mh 
O O t w i A L rnmed«ete Otex+ivA 
Fre*hfv pawed, beeufM FWWa 
room, large famty room wfth r%h*ij 
tVepiece. Newer roof. k*u*t *«e t r » 
ene<,»lt6.»00 . \ « ~ 

REO CARPET KEtM«\>-: 
MAPLEjNa^,. 

553,5«68j( i^ 

X - \ 
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smsshing » this 2 bedroom r.tnch. 
Brand n o * kitchen and eppflsne**. 
TBJIllJy lUUIIl 'ROW bath*, end heated 
^ ^ $ 1 0 7 , 0 0 0 . 4 4 7 - 7 1 0 0 . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

bwKER3A*£SElllNG:. 
r WEAREMARXeTlNO 

feawuihftjpBj-.xi. . . , $«2,000 
A ' W w J of country a traditional 
max'e* this ranch warm 4 eppetSng. 
Flreplsc* to thing room. 14x12 &n-, 
Ing room, roe room & attached ga
rage. Year around breozwav la used 
a* lemay room.'. . O A I W 659-2667 

. .'. SAIES CONNECTION 
' : V • : ; • • • 255-0552 .-

SOUTHFIELO Op*.-<HoiAe Sun. 1-4 
4 bedroom*, don, dining room, (am-
I / room, 2¾ bsth*, Florid* room, 
larg* trood lot large garage, 23250 
" , W of Evergreen. Rulseil, N of Nine, 
$82,600. «5-4175 

1.1 n 

SOUTHFIELD 
TWYCKJNGHAM. GEMI One of • 

- kind contemporary wfth 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ bath*, unusual attractive 
jand*c*p!rtg. decking, large 2 story 
fpyer, • foal ing staircase burglar 
a l v m a p r W u V e y t f t m $169,900. 

C£fSJtURY21 
MJL CORPORATE 

^TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFIELO- t0/$outhr>efd. Very 
cut a 4 private, 3/4 bedrooms, 
^fooded country tot, must . * * a . 
$48,900. Can Mark. 649-4879 

SPRAWLING RANCH- 3 bedroom* 
00 * *Cr* 4 1 * ravine lot w/*peclec-
utar vtew. I H bath*, large gathering 
room 20x18 . ' 357-4525 

TWO 8 TORY. 4 bedroom*. 2 « 
bath*, 2 firepiaoss, 2 t a r garage, 
finished basement new appliances, 
large ecenlc ravlna lot $93,700. CM 
between 6-5, M e n - F r l <• 3*3-4263 

303 Rochaatw-Troy 
ABSOLUTELY Gorgecua Cotonlat 3 
bedroom*. 2Vt bath* , gourmet 
kitchen. 3 fifcp?:<xa.wifia <&}vr 

m a t t e r eul te . dock, exqulsl t * 
landscaping. 3552 Wodgewood. Ro-
Of^Mwl iBla . $ i t 5 , 0 0 0 . — J T * 

b«oVoom c a p * cod- Impoecabr/ ra-
„ . novalad 4 doooralad Ihru-out 
4>»fNw.*)07 

H E W U 3 T I N 0 3 
C U H T O N TWP. . MINI ESTATE 8 
bodrooma, 3 H bath*, on • la/go lot, 
3 car oarag*. 2,900 ao.tt.. MOVE-W 
CONOmONIAsXlng $169,000. : 

ROCHE3TER HILtS • MINT CONW-
TIOH. Orcal room ranch, aecfudad 
location. 3 bedroom*. 2 batto. con-
tompofary dooor. SPOTlE$SI A 
MuatSoel Aak lng i l«7 .000 •• 

TROY OUTSTANWHO. brtck ranch. 
3 bedroom*, expoaod ha/dWood 
floor*, 2 car attached garag*, fln-
bhod basomont, popular Troy aub, 
TROY SCHOOLS! AaWng $123,900 

C a S a n d aaX for PatrlcK Carolan to 
to* tneaa fina rtomas. COLOVYELL 
BANKER SCHWE1T2EB REAL ES
T A T E . M 9 - 5 3 0 0 OR M9-3524. 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

i i U H I i H Q I 0 i i W Q 0 O 3 . txaairt1 r.rl A 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
Cer\tury 21 NorVwastarn 628-4000 

K I P U N Q - O A K PARK 
3 Bedroom ranch, lamajr room, n*it~ 
ry decorated, Ctosn u «»ti!»U«. F u l 
baaomeriL Larga attached garage 
tmn>edtal« poaioaslon. FHA, VA or 
Con\»ntionaf. • 
REALTY WORLO CASH 4 ASSOC. 

. . ' • • . 344-2888 . . 

311 Honiot 
Oakland County 
fiFAKICY.nRfATSHY 

O P E N 6 U N . 1-5pm. 2880 Kenmore. 
r^ornaryfflthlra.Comptetefy 
7oVB53e:od 2 bedroom*, ivt ca/ 
garaga, $85,900. 258-9839 

BY OWNER. PJewant RJdoe neww 
coionlal,' 3 bodrooma, fit b * l \ 
l a r g a r o o m a , : f e n c e d y a r d , 
workihod. $84,900. . ' 6 4 2 - 7 9 1 7 

WORTH T R O Y , - By O t i w . Opon 
Sun. 1-4PM. 5 bedroom. 1½ atory. 
larga lot, basement, central air. 
6044, Nilaa, $89.600, 879-8288 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
• TROY.e iQienih i ra 
Shsrp, newer Cotenlai 4 bedroom*, 
b land totchon witft reeesaed Bght-
Ing, targe maater ex4ta urtth bath, 
d o o r w a k from kitchen and femiry 
room 16 tlored rear doc*. Great vaf-
uel $185,000 

-.-..'-.•'•- 847-1900 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Sohweltter Real Estate 

NEW LISTING 
Keutral decor throughout thl j 3 
bodroom. m bath home. FamJry 
room end reo room. Nev»x* Wtchert 
incKidea appliance*. OoonA-al to pa 
tio, fenced yard. $69,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 -

OAK PARK for aaie by W T W . 3 
bedroom, comer lot. $37,000 negot-
abta. No reaaonabta offe> rofuaed. 
Open Houae > Aug. 25-28,12-<pm. 
«871 Saratoga. 3 blocks E. of Coo-
Wge,MWoc*8.N9m5*. 

8T JOHNS W0OO3, OerXley • 
Charming beauUfuty landacepod 
Engiiah cottage, ; 2 bedroom, 
shuttered IMng room 4 dining room, 
targe Wtvhen, 1 bath, carpeted aun-
porch, cfoaet Wth storage, naw roof, 
new 1U car garage, fus basement, 
fenced, back yard, new tidmo 
Storm* 4 door*. By owner. 4139. 
WakeneM, $115,000. - 435-7303 

ROCHESTER H1U8 - 1.400 sq. a . 3 
bedroom*. 2 M batha, 2 car at
tached garage, completely updated, 
newcarpot. $91,900. Can 853-4113 

Rochester HSt*. Open Sat.4 Sua, 1-
6. Walton-Adam*, sharp 3 bodroom, 
4 bath colonial. Centra) *>. 30x18 
covered deck. $173,900. 375-2477 

307 $outhLyon 
' Miffofd-HlghUnd 
V A BANNER BUY 
i - SOUTH LYON 1990BOSLT 
'•' BRICK TyOOR COLONIAL 

$t49.000 "SOMETHINO SPECIAL" 
1800 80.. TV, 2x6 energy package, 
wood window*. 3 becVoom*. m 
bath*, fantfy room, fireptaoe, dining 
room,- country s u e d . kitchen, at
tached garage, basement, wrap 
around dec*, pro/decorated and 
&>d*c*<*d . ftwra Sharp! 
763 Fe5h»r C t C U JEARY STILL' 

Re/Max W*$t 26M40d 

ROCHESTER-Open Sa t 4 Sun. 
New 3.000 so. f t , ranch. 103« Stony 
PoJnta Brvd. $269,000 Broker* Pro
tected. Immedlata occupancy. ' 
JlmSariJent4A*JOC 6i9-74<5 

TROY-BEAUTIFUL 
1901 oompletefy restored farm
house. 3 apStable acres. 4 bed
room*, 2 H bath*. 31Vcar gsreoa. 
many tree*. $ 2 5 0 & 0 . 669-9188 

TROY BRJCK RANCH - By Owner 
3-4 bedroom*. 2 batha, finished 
basement, priced for quick tsb at 
$125,000, : • • • ' • 879-7621 

SUPER SHARP hi N. Royal Oak. 3 
bodroom ranch, thing, f arwry 4 dVv 
Ing room, appCance* atay, garage. 
1 4 4 Woodward. $76,900. 649-4837 

CLARK8TON 
Walkout ranch on 15 acre*. Pond 
and rh-er. 4 bedroom*, 2 b a t h * . 2 
fireplace*, 2Vt car garage, bam. 
Oreat lor children, horse*, or petal 6 
minutes to 1-75. 
$235,000, by appointment 625-3516 

320,Homo$ 
Wayna County 
Qlonwood Hel H«toWa-

br tdHju ld 

NATURE LOVERS 
Look at this paradise retreat 
6 Acre*. 1 horte a3o«ed. Thl* Eng-
tah Tudor estate t* located on • 
natural beauty road. Large p d e 
barMoot Hurry! $164,900. Aak for.. 

RlckConley 
REALESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
PRIVATE LAKE Shannon - Now 
4,200 so., f t custom home on 1 acre. 
Too many custom feature* to de
scribe. Asking $484,000. Land con
tract term* possible. 750-9238 

310 Wixom-Commorco 
Union Uk* 

- BESTBUYINAREAI 
Charming brick ranch with It aJI 
3 bodrooma, 2 bath*, basement end 
garagef Ptua Urdoft Lake prMogea 
txKwing docking lust houses awayl 
Priced to »ca. »99.900. Ask lor„ 

Lynn Jones 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

303-1S11 

BWLDER-3MOOEI 
Profaaslonalrv decorated and 
l*nd*c*p#d. 22(50 tq. ft Earty Amor-
lean deatgrv 4 bedroorn, 2V* bath 
colonlai wtth country porch. BeeuU-
M home t i 4 out Extra large lot 
Invnedlaia) occupancy. 

•''•' CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
1850 *q. ft. 3 bedroom*. 2 Ml 
baths, with walkout basement thai-* 
70% useable. 30 day occupancy. 
BuBder 887-5181 

TROY • OlsUncUy* exeouth* coloni
al aits high on a NB In a prtvste, km 
trarflo aettlrtg. BeeutrU Inground 
pool aeduded by wooded baekysrd. 
Expantfve famSy room «r/ flekJstOn* 
ftreptaco. Opon, flexible floor plan 
offer* 4-5 bedroom*, movo-ti con
dition *nd more, $297,700. 
Ca3 Isabel for • prrrata ehowtng. 
Jack Chrtstenson Inc. 849-6800 

TROY • new 3 bedroom colonial*, 
$99,900. Model Opon: Sat 4 Scnv, 
Aug. 25-28, 12-«, 2 M batha. M l 
basement, 2 car garage, centrai air, 
wood deck 4 more. 3 block* W. of 
Rochester Road. N. of IS Mile. 1678 
We»twOOd.Mr.Karam: 442-4740 

••u BUILOER'SOWN 
Custom quaDt/ buBt 2 atory nestled 
to qualnl W a g e . 4 bedroom*, 2 M 
bath*, garage and basement Wifl 
consider tcade. $125,900. Aak for.. 

LyonJones 
••". REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 : 
FlYE ACftES, beautiM landscape, 

-cuirtsm bv« 4 bedroom colonlai, 2vt 
bath*, flr*t floor laundry, family 
room, formal dining room, M ba»e-

•mem, 2 3/4 c*v attached garage. 
. Mvwt * * * $224,000. 437-4639 

tOEAL FOfl OROWINQ FAMIUE3 
Beeutffvi awbdKMon In Highland 
Twp. Huron VeJley School*. 10 mlrv 
uta* fh*m the vwega of MSford. 
Ctoee to ahepptng. Vs to 1½ acre 
ail**. we**«d *nd wefk-out an**. 
Of*> « ktfl tMtaar 487-4141 

CM.. 

jurrutTto . 
_ /4_ t j *» * *m. t baehCap* 

e*MM aw, tara*t prtvata yard. 

$109,900. 

.-MARLENEKUMECKI 
..:••-.':•• 473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
MltFORO/COMMt/ tCf j TWP: Buft)-
ers'own 6 mo. oM ranch on 1 acr*. 3 

'" " r/t bath. gr»*t room, 
3 ear heated garage, a l 

j •flfcawit, air, alarm, many ax-
fraa.B*5uO*J $»49,900. 383-4453 

MfLPOftO > Lake Sherwood are*, 9 
bedroom brick. 1½ bath*, marry 

• amenrftee, l a * * 4 dock ~ 
owner. $158,000. '^ISW 
MILFOflO: You muat ae* to apprect-

' fW c , Pta t»a fona4 B u l d W t horn*. 
: 3 2 0 * aq.ft. All briefc 4 bedroom*. 3 

b* th* (JeeuaO, 3 he*t-*fflcJent f r e -
pt*c«*. Or**4 room. Finished fu l 
baeemem. 2 H car attached garag*. 
Eafthlorx*. AH appBanc** Included. 
Caramtc t i * thru-oui Natural wood-
work. 1¾ acr•* . 2 alory bam, 3000 
aq.ft whh heated offlc*. 2 atory 
budding, hearted, 24x24 . 3 mOe* oft 
1-494, 1 m*» south of MJford. 
$240,000. (313)644-2702 

or<313 474-9714 

T R O Y - S U N . OPEN HOUSES 

O P E N 2 - 4 P M 
1655 HALLMARK 

N. c l WarOe*. E. of CooDdge 
EJegant French CotcofaL Custom 
feature*, gourmet kitchen with cen
ter ieland. Master bedroom autte 
with luxurtow* bath, hardwood 
ftoora, wet barm, library. Exception
a l l a n d s c a p i n g . H u g * d a c k l 
$308,900. 

O P E N 2 - 5 P M 
. 2575 UMER1CK LANE 

~ N. of Square Lake,W. C4 Beach. 
Resort Dvtng year round on prfrat* 
apring fed lake. Large famfry room 
overtook* tngrouno* healed p o d whh 
jaounJ, four bedroom c o m a t , reo 
room,-eholo* VxeBon on ½ *<r*-
wtth tree*. $195,000. 

O P E N 2 - 5 P M 
6 0 W C A R W N A L ' 

H. of Long L a * * , W . of Cooldge 
fjeavrVtul French Tudor whh 4 bed
room*. 2 H berth*, 1*4 floor laundry, 
den 4 - large knoreaetr* ceramic 
foyer. Surrounded; by heevty ma
tured tree** tor oempteto privacy. 
Very motivated aefkar*. $225,000. 

; • . . ' • ' . OPtH2-4l»wl 
', 6 0 M C A R O I N A L . 

, H . o t L o n g L « e , W . c 4 C o o 4 d g * 
BeeuUful qualty b u n 4 bedroom, 
3 » bath contemporary wtih 3945 

' 4 jrr*. OW. fisvtraf decor 
m W b4nd*j Berber ear-

la, air 4 eprinkJer*. l e -
W. Troy *ub. $239,900. 

O P E N 2 - 6 P M 
4744 PIER CT., OAK RIVER 

8 , of Long Lake, W. of Cooldge 
(Vend new - In time to make marry 
MfecUons, BeauttM cut-de-aac Ex-
<5ut*rte Europeen atyled ootonUL Ex-
t*c*rye u*« of f in* wood* and mow
ing*. 4 bedroom*, 3200 eq. f t 

THEPRUOENT1AL 
OREAT LAKE8 REALTY 

489-4900 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 

UNKrNLAKE 
1,330 80 .^^^0 ,31^007000^ ,1^ 
bath*. M basement 2Vt car at-
tached garage, paved driveway, car-
petlng, staaSed woodwork. rVeptac*. 
wood windows, pa>*<J atraeta. Many 

j $118,900. 8. c4Wt*e Road. 

SPJECTACULAR : 
WATERFRONT HOME 

4.000 aq. ft statery home on amaa 
ftshtno lake In OrlonvHla. Home f ea-
rurea 8 bedfoom*. pro* • 2 bodroom 
apt Irt sower, level Cherry trim 
throughout, bodroom balcony. ah> 
dk) ceUng In Oreat Room and first 
floor laundry. Amenities too numer
ous to mention. Please c*9 (or da
ta^*. $249,900. 

WAREPIDDINQTON 
. 627-2846 

WATERFORO 
OPEN8UN 1-4 

1260 Murray, North of Coomer, East 
Of Hiller. NATURE LOVERS OREAMI 
Contemporary iv t atory ehaJet »ryte 
home on approx. 1 tcr* of wooded 
sotting. WaSc-ovt lower level, e l 
neutral decor, great room, dock* 
and much morell, $135,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

553-5868 ; 

IMS 1,644 square ft. brick-quid pro-
^tjQj pisnty ¢1 room for * or owing 
famity. Large lot with 100 f t fron
tage. 4 bedroom*, lamly room with 
flroplaoe and wet bar porfoci for en
tertaining friends or femty this holi
day season, or having friends over 
this summer and en}oy the backyard 
barbecue. $108,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndependonUy O»nod and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE 8000 HANNAN "• 
Oorgeovs ranch on 3.8 acre*. 3 
b e d r o o m , f inished basoment . 
$129,900 . 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 

Detroit 16074 Warrington 
U r t o r V t y Olstrict Traditional Colo
nial, quasty bust in 1935 with 4 bed
room*, end 2 vt baths, don and 
screened porch, loaded with char
acter and charm, great family neigh
borhood, $84,000 ; 

647-1900 : 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltzor Real Estato 

321 Homes ; 
Uvlngtton County 

extrasl 
W. of Carol Lake Road. 
Xj. Kefly Custom Home* 8 6 3 4 9 2 7 

COMMERCE 
ContemporsrY decor, vauftad cas
ing* with skvltorrt*. apadow* tamay 
room wtth crackling fireplace 4 wet-
bar NghDght tha tempting horn*. 
Den, 2 ba th* 4 2 car attached ga-
rege • p M . Hurry-4121,000 
r W T AMERICAN 487-4900 

W H n E LAKE TWP. - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2Vt car garage, oo • 1-26 
acree. Twin Lake* V a * g e , acroaa 
from TaS U k * . $122,900. C a i 6 3 
Grey, Real Estate O n * . 274-8911 

WOLVERINE LAKE 
4 tot*, tone gernerai office end m l -
dentlal. «x5*lUng home and Urge 
cement block garage now on prop
erty. For more ^formation caB: 

Realty World 
• " EXCELLENCE 

v 661-8181 

. BY OWNER/HAMBURO TWP 
Boaut jMy wooded lot, Apptelort 
Lake acoes*, 2½ M M * We»t of 
Brighton, 4 bedroom, 2 H bsth, colo
nial. 2140 M t t - i energy efficient, 
many extras! 6048 Cunningham 
Lake Road. $169,400. 4 2 2 ^ 8 3 7 

PlNCKNEY AREA, custom quad on 
10V* acre* with-quarter mBe fron
tage. Spacious home feature* 
deck*. *(cm« fireplace, wot bar In 
greatroom, 3 bodroom*. 2 bath* , 
country kitchen, overtook s half acr* 
aprlng-fod pond, 2 story: barn. 
28x40, ha* water A electric, has 3 
©vertfcod stall*. $169.900.876-3784 

322 Homoi 
Macomb County 

ROMEO HILLS • Magnificent view Of 
take. 2.7 acre*, trench colonial bust 
ki 1988 W/4 bedrooms, 3 M bath* . 
many extra*. $ 2 7 9 , 0 0 0 . . 752-7282 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - Open 2-5 . 
8 a L 4 Sun, 4 bedroom colonial, 
3 .400 aq. f t Wooded Mt t lng , 
$189,000 741-4404 

COMMERCE-MUST SELL 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/et-
taohed garag*. Lake prMieges. 
Paved street Only $82,000. CaJ 

Pat Kenny 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

36M511 
C O M M E a c e TOWNSHIP • contem
porary ranch. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
great roorruv* car garage, air. 2 
many feature* to 1st 3182 Green 
O a k b r f r * . $129,900. 624-4864 

. COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
New conatructJon • 3 bedroom, IV i 
bath eotoniaL V > * of Commerce 
Lake. $5000 move* you H $82,000 

Denver Development 
D a y * 424-4113 - EvwK 347-2797. 

COMMERCETWP, 
MOTIVATED 8ELLERS 

lovely 3 bedroom ranch horn* wtth 
updated Wtehen 4 b*th, famfry room 
wtth tY*c4*c«, finished b** *m*ndt , 
2 car a4t*ch*d garage, doee to 
•hopping wWi eeey accas* to wx-

<eee#*y» -$ *4 .»o6 431-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

318 Daarborn 
Doarbofn Hwfghta 

BRAND NEW. 1200 t q . f t 3 bedroom 
ranch, comer of WNtefWd 4 Mid
way. 1¼ bath with ekyflghte. master 
bedroom wtth private bath 4 waMn 
ctoeet 1st floor laundry 4 large 
kitchen. $91,650. 421-6973 

Dearborn Height* 
. . - . OPEN 6UN.1 -4pm 

Custom bunt 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Flashed basement Approxi
mately 1,200 »q f t 2½ car garage. 
$103,600. Aak for Keren. ' 
HOMEMA3TEA 425-3430 

DEARBORN WEST • 1812 fi. High
land. Large ImmacuUt* 3 bedroom 
Colonial. 1H bat \ den, formal din
ing room, rVecxac*. Boished baae-
ment. neutral decor, new thermal 
window* A Insulation, new heating 4 
central air, 2Vs car garage, doe* to 
ichoota. $132,000. 
Appointment ortfy. 662-2307 

MUST SELL • Open Sun 1-5.6 bed
room*. 2¼ batha, 2V» car 
$44,900. 

er parage. 
64>45584 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
immacutata and beawtiu describe* 
tNa apadout l/Havel on approx}-
matefy on* *cr* of land. Park-ax* 
•ettlng and Inground pool w*J help 
you reUx In thla *ummer h**t Com* 
*nd***tN*b**utyt 

CeJAmorBobbi* 

MOOERN-STYLfi COLONIAL 
With natural stone, brick, and wood 
exterior. FTolisitprt—y decorated 4 
landscaped. A must aeef Immedtot*. 
occupancy, fkiidei 487-5161 

. OMEN MODEL 
80UTM LYOH - Nlefiwegh Lake 
Estate*. Lot 2 .1 .7« »q f t Ranch on 
Hacn» lot with lake rlew/ecce**. VA 
ttim W. of PontfcK.Trafl on 9 MS*. 

;M*rM Extra*, Set-Sun. 12-Spm. 
-tHrf.OOO. nOSERT A. 8WEJOARO. 
fWltOER . 444-3297 

-••J,- OP«N»UH.2-5 

^Thss atuming b*4t*r then new ranch 
''offer* c**h***l ce*no*. a k ) V t * , 
* M u z d tut>. large mawter eune pU* 
;'<nueh mor*. Price reduced to 
.'$154,900. Move qufcfOyt C*» Jeen 
,r*t Century 21 Hartford South-W**t 
J4J774111, 471-3555 

;•««.<-! 
. PfllOE O f TH€ NEIGHBORHOOD 

'Horn* completely updated. Open 
'floor c4*n, 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, ftn-
'tahed beeemeni, central *Jr, pr ' 
'atonafy ktndeOaped $109,900. 

central air, prc+ee-
.$109,900. 
RAfWALTOflS 

4 4 7 4 4 0 0 

•SPECTACULAR VIEW. OF KENT 
• ( A W - SpirJou* brtokrancfion 1.3 
**cr** . A i the amenMee Including 
• pantraf r *c 4 Oentrel air, huge b**e-
t ment 4.3 addMonei *cr*a * Y * 4 * C 4 * . 
^Mu»t * * • to apprecMe horn* and 
•ylew. $144.400. Open »^\. 1-4pm. 
r M 7 1 t f V S e n g * l , 8 / O r a n d J V r » r , W / 
IMertindete.Caai... 

I JOHN O'BRIEN 
f REAL ESTATE ONE 
; S46-6430 
* 8 T A T a Y Cotonw m-door pool 
! » * t * dff tht* » * • • L * e * hedroom/ 
)3.8 beth. H « W * * « pool wee im«* 
'some />*** ie*nt Formal dlnlrtg 
room, M »a*»r«iipt 2 ' c«r ge-
r»0*. $ t4»,000 0 * « " nous* Surt. 

•Aug 24, W * » » w tm Hs«Nend to 
•Twin l * *w —ay * * " . . ? ^ " " " y 

r* jM ow 0Sew> H&C*, right 
te c*n*w*a. c *< Cawt »**»« 
C f H T U f W a i V A L - y - W A v WfALTY 

47«-s*srr 

! 

l' 
t' 

i CUSTOM 4 bedroom Tudor. 2»20 
aq f t , H tot 3 car garage, many 
•xiraa. F i n * C o v e V W * * Sub wtth 
Lower 8 i r a l t * Lake pti 
$319.900. Open Sun. t -d ' 

TROY-WALK TO SOMERSET 
OPEN 8 U N 0 A Y 2-5 

1748 CHATHAM. 4 bwdroom * x * c u -
Uv* cokxilaf, 2Vs bath*. ImmacuUt*, 

w In 1945. Bu8t4n overt/rsnge, 
oak cab ine ts . Neut ra l dacor. 
$167,400. 
3244 E S S E X 4 bedroom, 2V< bath 
coionlal hi beautiM Buckingham 
Wood*. 1st floor laundry, buft-ln 
k l tchtn, family room w/8 l l 
dcorwq*4 to d*dc $ 179,900. 

-.- THE DIFFERENCE REALTY 
Commt«*lon a* tow • * 8H 

399-4544 

FANTASTIC VALUE! Thr * * bed
room cordnlaf wtth wtfkoul lower 
level to be butt on I N * beautiful 
wooded *rie In VlBage Acr**, Union 
Leke. $121,000. DSF. 
fifAXBROOCK 626-4000 

HOMEMASTEn 42f>-&430 

HEREITISII 
Vacant takafronl propartyl 60 f t of 
frontage on private a* eporte lake. 
Owner had perk teat updated In 
March 1990. $59,900. Aak for.. 

Mary Beth Alrd 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 

TROY - WlndmBt Point. 1760 aq.ft . 
Colonial, S bedroom. 2½ bath, 
btwament. $129,900. Open Sun 1-5, 
4953 DeVtbury. 449-2402 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 1.450 4q. f l 
ranch. 1Sx30 famiy room, 40x140 
to t 24x24 garage, $63,600. 
244-4520 ••-•• 974-1822 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Farnfy room, VA bath, 2 car at
tached garage, H acre. W*8 main
tained. «27 Muer, N. of 14 M4e, 
E. of Crook*. $125,009. Open Sun
day* 1 -5pm 342-3439 

- WINDMILL POINTE 
- Open8und*y1-5 

2480W*lth*m 
Troy School*, 3 bedroom, atudy. 2M 
b*th, Cefifomt* Cap* Cod. Prime 
wooded lot Ful finished betement 
Urge farrtfy room, lot* of extrasl 
$135.900.. 624-90« 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
HuntinstonWoodt 

BEAUTIFUL • 4 bedroom qued. 
Featuring coved ceflng*. hardwood 
floor*, newer neutral carpeting, 
n*w»r **, newer roof, ton* of apeoe, 
extremery d e e n , on • lovely privet* 
W . Aektng $134,900. . 
PLEASE ASK FOR MARY ROBINER 

Th* Michigan Oroup 
651-4100 or 447-4048 

BERKLEY: ATTRACTIVE 9 b*droom 
ranch, apedoua, 2.4 car garage, 
wefk to schoc**, * *4*r wtl he*? pay 
c t o * m g c « * » . $49,600. 444-109$ 

B E R K L E Y ^ Y OWNER. 3214 Grif
fith, 3 bedroom, 1 beth, ba i lment , 
garage. New kitchen, beth, Cerpeta 
aVpefrl. 444,900. 455-1617 

OPEN 8UNDAY, 1-+ 
2483 Wenona, K of Pontlao TraH 
W. oft Beck. Wonderful Wtxom with 
Wafted Lake achoota thr* charming 
Cape Cod he* 2 M baths, 3 nice 
bedroom*. ov*r»h*d garage, fin
ished b***ment 4 • lemflo location. 
$ 109.900. Aak for Randy Rvraeet. 

RE/MAX 100 
320-5810, or 348-

3000 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

7334 l o c k M . Union l a k e prtvleg**. 
Private 20* kakefront tot t c r o t * t h * 
street for 3 home* p r i n t * u * * . Ban
dy beach, boat dock. Spadou* 
home, 2,171 *q . f t LMrw room, tarn-
t y room wtth fireplace, a bedroom*. 
3 bath* , special m * * w »uft*. prt-
v * l * beefcyerd he* petto, shade 
tree* and fir t r * * * . Serene Mttlng. 
Overatzed garag*. Must see to ap-
prwaatef $134,000. A * for.. 

LuRlchard8 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

685-9050 

O W N D O H T R t N T t . 
Roomy ranch offer* large Bedroom, 
country kitchen, new Insulated win
dow* throughout updated bath, 2 
Car Oarage, GREAT LOT. $43,900 
F49SO-F774-3303 

ERA COUNTRY RIDOC 
474-3303 

WEST OEARBORN BRICK RANCH 
3 Bedrooms, 2 batha, finished base
ment, wooded lot Immaculate con
dition. $45,600. 271-5044 

319 QrOwM Point* 
GROSSE POINTE FARM9, 290 
Moroee, overlooking country d u b of 
Detroit oofl course. Contemporary 2 
story. 1329.900. PrudanUat/Groaae 
Polnt*vAhn6tev*n»qn, 482-0087 

320 Homw 
Wayrx County 

BETTER THAN NEW.- Premium Ink-
star location. New vinyl window* 4 
elding. Dearborn Ht* . schools. De
signer Solarium kitchen nor , fin-
Ished basement wtth office. This o n * 
won't last $57,000. Call Shlriay, 
Remeric* Country place Reeilor*. 

«41-2900 

DETROIT • 11 room. 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Need* painting 4 
ce/pet lng. $29 ,000 . By owner. 
16244Manor. »44-1719 

RENTNOMOREI 
Charming, aftordabto 2 bedroom 
ranch on q u W roed. Enjoy p r M -
legee on large, private. a» *porta 
lake. Must act now. $55,900. Ca t 

Lynn Jones 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
"8ELLERS MOTIVATED" 

A l a p c r u take horn* fMture* 3 bed
room*, Country Wtehen with a l ap-
pSanoee, walk-out ftnfehtd recre
ation room. Asking $48,700. . 

CENTURY 21 
, Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 

FANTASTIC HOM Ell 
Located m Wayne'* "mott wented" 
are* . Remodeled kitchen wtth oak 
c u p b o a r d s , EZ c lean f loora , 
doorwt l to a b e e u V M patio 4 
fence. French door* to Svtng room, 
finished baaemant wtth bedroom 4 
reo room. A m u a t . e e * at only 

.̂ |§3.«w 

|T'8 ALL HERE 
Super 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
1¼ baths ptua 2 car garag*. Horn* 
ha* lens of appeal Inawe 4 o u t New 
cupboard*, oVrwaaher 4 compac
tor ki recently remodeled kitchen. 
Finished baeemen! 4 central air, 
tool A l •wafting your *rrtv*L Hurry! 

Century 21 
j . Scott. Inc, 

622-3200 

311 
0*W*wdCouflty 

909) PaMiMi9af*Tray 

BERKLEY - « t John* Wood*. 
Mov*-m oondnton 3 b*drocm, 2 
beth, f*rn«y room, netural ftrepiece, 
all brick. Cu*tom butt Extra*. 4041 
WefceAeM. Open House Sal-Sun., 
1 5. $123,000. 244-4674 

BCVERtY+lrttS- ROYAL OAK 
Ojpertf*XKJey1-4om 

law i fis^7 M fi ) &e^>v^ hrwne i ^oodvmrd. Oreei brick ranch wtth 4 
^ . , ,^ •'-., f 1 ^ ^. t^M t A » *t\**mA ! ^^drcom* and 2 fv*. bathe. Meater 
' J r ^ m l s M J s w e e ^ S m fwdroom he* b*m. Hug* fMng and 

rhrougho'/t. Ful b***ment, new fur-
nee* and centre! air condntontog. 
1117.600. Aek for Tom TEOE4CO «1 
444-5000, RE/MAX In the HI**. 

MONTt*rQTOM WOODS • 3 b*d-
><xw* ^29*toWjWrg* IMng room 
t^u fkwp^eoe, flnlsned r*o room, 
f«r>o*d yard, new roof. Open Sun. 
• 4pm, $49.000. 4J5-0344 

• In 
"4 

M M camrmjcrion 
• o r y a e rw* 

r * • - - - - -

»IS «<XI or *47 «C» 

Owner tmp "•** R 
rwm^ed on I • * * * * » " . tMa>a*Ma •*»»»»« » * « * * « on 

! I' - • ^ a S K S r E e S 
5 j «Tw* wsw*M*t 44*7 waff* S* Xffound 
- % o # . f»*t mttm >a*ar« int. 3H oar 

.{> f M A Swa*iew*jrooV 

OPEN SWfOAY 2-5 
»1(4 O d e r tta» : j Prime V W e t W -
fjnrine ar** . Wonderful 3 b*droom 
bricSX rarwh. M l bwaement, gerag* 4 
bewutsM M . Won't f*»t tong-eiwef-
lent vefue. $49.900 ( C E ) , R E O 

CARPET KEIM 
AfMOCtatM, Ino. W5-C10O 
O W N C M A W S f l U H Q . . . 

WIAftBMAWETlNO.-
44440frvM. . . . . . . . $77,900 
N. rV>yel Oek brick rarxA, 4 bed
room*. t.S bethd.farnaY.rooni $ »t-
tcohed QtftQfi t*)9nr wfll 9)f9*v1 inWi 
dotfng poet*. . . Owner 6440053 

67ieSCONN€CTI0H 
244-0*42 

ATTENTION 
CHRYSLERTRANSFEREES 

Your wtf* w« tov* tW* afmott new 
ranch In Brandon on 214 acre*. S 
bedroom, 2 beth. M l beeement, ga
rage, formal dining, poeefM* rvst 
floor laundry. Onfy 4 m W e * to 1-7«, 
C«4 Oroup On* for mof* Informa
tion; 474-1700, aek for Tin*, 14102 

C U f l K O T O N . W f t t u r t f e n d 
taeteMy ••dwded country ranch. 6 
bedroom*, 4 beth*, 3 frfptece* and 

cofivlent to 1-76 and 7 excWng i 
th*v*eg*.$ 194,900 

COLOWELL BANKER ' 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

625-1333 
CLAWSON, By owner. 407 High-
lend. 1tt Hory e n non-thru street 
Remodeled lerg* oek -kitchen end 
beth. 14 x 14 second floor bedroom 
rrewer roof, ferK-ng. hot water heel* 
• r , end C4rr>»tlrtg. W**X to 4*rt*+, 
•choole, 4 d t y pert . Ttdy rwWioor*. 
Appfteno** I * * * * * . $77,900. 

439-7744 

P*v>0f *vnto HM Top VJ«w 
Can'l be beet. Newer contemporary, 
ne*tt*d ki wood* and r>"*r»ooltlnfl 
Ot*m Lefr*. New gereg*. 4 W d -
room*, 2 bethe, prwacy gator*, ftot 
a oYt»*-by. $ 134,400. A e * t o r . 

. RlckConley ^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
BY OWNER: Charmng colonleJ on 
double tot w/bo* t doc* e g * on Ceee 
4 EXnOath Lakea, Immedme po* -

an exoewent value at 
420-2111,443-4474 

•e* * ton , 
144.409. 

LARGE 8TARTER 
Good price, woodbumer In base
ment, furnace In 1989. updated 
kitchen with bufrt-trva, pkrs 3 bed-
room».Hurryf $49,900. -7 - . 

BEAUTlFUll 
Brick ranch wfth large country kitch
en, central air, newer window*, > 
3 bedrooms and 2 car garage, 
$54,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5660 , 464-0205 
OPEW6UN.1-4 

DREAMS DO COME TRUE 
16244 Wieter Rd.. RomuJua 

(3. of Eureka). 
Horse lovers enjoy th* quM cBsUno-
tton of thM country charmer. Uk* 
new custom bum i bedroom brick 
ranch " • ^ ' a r n t y fbfmiOor id* 
room, prcfaealonelfy Hniehed baa* 
m*nt. central a*r. p*u* 2½ t*Y at
tached garage and bam on *fmo*l 4 
•ore* of p*cture*que fenced ki tend, 
Thr* *pot)*** country ranch could 
be your* for onfy 1)34.400. For 
mor* wormetlon or eriv*** *how-
Ing. Can CHUCK OVEAMYEA. 

(Un»urf>**eed P*r*onatS*rYloe) 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
Blmpto Aswmptlon 

tt only take* eoproxVnetefy $5,000 
to eeeum* t h * \W> Interest toen on 
tW* very w*4 mekitelned 3 bedroom 
horn* and fte reedy to move Into 
wfth ft* 1 y * * r old fumece, hewer 
roof, and fr**hfy peinted decor. 
Large kitchen he* nice »*«ng apeoe 
and there's a 2 c v parage. How 
©Outd you go wronj for only $34,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

TRENTON • 0 N € Of t h * mo*t urtqoe 
home* you wH ever find. Custom ai 
•very detaf. 3-4 bedroom ranch on 
doubk* tot wtth hug* Indoor pool 4 
fecvrr i . Ftofllned baeemenl, at
tached 0 * * 0 * . Cafl Fred BH*k. 
P » d p l * * a v c * ^ R * e r f y ; 244-4400 

W A R R E N . • PRICED for Immediate 
*aJe. 2000sqft ranch, custom bu8L 
Leaving dry. ^9462 Geraldkie, off 
Lorraine Blvd. N. 12 mDe. $ 117,600. 

• , 979-9474 

323 HomVa 
Waihtenaw County 

LANO CONTRACT TERMS -
A 3 bedroom aeduded honop ranch 
alta o n 2¼ acre*, finished walk-out 
basement, updated kitchen, newer 
carpet end 2 car attached garage. 
$169,900. , - • • . ; , 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

8 A U N E - 0 p e n Sun. 1-5pm. 
Doing transferred. 1959.4 bedroom, 
2½ bath cdorJar, 1s t floor laundry, 
20x18 famSy room, ceramic foyer, 
double dec* . $173,900. Warner 
Creek 8ub, 6255 Robtaon. 429-3748 

324 OtlwSuburban 
HornttFofSaHJ 

OPEN S u a 1-7pm. Exctoatv* VTB* 
Dt Ftora Sub. 37473 AJpW* Lane, 
Cflnton.TownahJp. NJ14 M B ^ W 7 
Moravian. 3.200 * q . f t brick ranch 
on lerg* landscaped tot, 3 bed
room* , 3 batha, central air. M l 
baaemant, buR4n eppaanc**. Chip-
pew* Valley Schools, $375,000. 
D Lug* Reel Estate. 444-0418 

929 Condo* 
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACVLAR dec
orator furrMved rtnen-condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 batha, beement 4 ga-
' " " ' " exira* . W . if. loaded 
Bloom field. 

with 
626-743« 

ANO THE WINNER 13 
W e i maintained condo, neutral de-
cor, beautJM view of pond and p o o l 
Waft-out tower level balcony off Irv
ing room, wonderM location, 2 bed
room*. Garage, $ 129,600 ( I A ) R E D 

CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 655-9100 
ARBORS: 2 bedrooms, 2 batha, d e 
luxe 1400 aq. f t , utety & extra 
room. 2 car heated garage. Pool, 
dubhous*. $44,600. 555-2864 

ASPEN RIDGE 
9129.900 ; 

Three bedrooms, 2½ bath*, neutral 
decor, custom wfr>dow treatment*, 
apactou* breakfast area. Refrtgera-
lor, washer, dryer, doubl* o v * o * 
and more. Greet West Btoomftefd 
location. H-54346 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
A U B U R N H t l l S 

2 . bedroom, carport pond view. 
$ 4 4 , 6 0 0 ; l a r g e r 2 b e d r o o m , 
$+4,900; Jut l reduced wtth *a atppft-
anoee. A l e e * * purchase option 
•vaiiabie. 444-4164 

BEAUTlFUt BIRMINGHAM North. 
Comptetery updated upper condo 
near pool A picnic are* . Oak kitch
en, butcher block Wand, newer. 
stove, refrigerator, dtsrrwether. fur
nace, central air. tmmedlete poaeee-
alon. $74,900. 8E ILER MOTTVAT. 
EW O p * n 8 * t 1-4. Adama, N. o l 
Derby (between IS 4 16) or e e l 
Janet for appointment 

MANORS OF BIRMINGHAM - pod-
*W« upper 1 bedroom, $49,900 land 
contract OPEN S a t t -4. 
14 MIMCIL of Woodward. 

BLOOMF1ELO REALTY. INC. . 
447-4040 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH - 2 bedroom*. 
2 b* th* . 1st floor laundry, centrai 
air, 2 car attached garage, b * * * -
ment, aprireJer*. 4 yr*. old. On ape-
clou* ground*. Reduced to $97,600. 
1 B l t . B . C 4 M - 6 9 . 244-6933 

BELOW MARKET 
9137,900 

Contemporary wfth cathedral d e l 
ing*, private atrium, deck and patio. 
LMng room wtth fireplace, eWgent 
master tuft* , Ibrary or third bed 
room main level Oarage pkt* car. 
p o r t H - 1 6 5 3 4 3 

HANNETT.INC. 
. REALTOR8 

646-6200 
BERKLEY - New luxury 1.4 2 bed
room units, many atandard ameni-
Dee. starting at $44,600. Open S s t 
4 8 u n , t - 5 p k 2541 Ctokjmbla, 
Berkley, 1 block N. of 11 M M , w . off 
CoofSdge. 3 9 4 ^ 3 3 0 , 6 5 3 - 4 3 7 0 

BINGHAM WOODS 
CONDO 

O P E N 6 U N . 1-4 
23820 Overtook Circle, E of Tele
graph, 8 . ofl 13 M « * Rd. $ bedroom, 
flva beth family room, wea located ki 
upscale complex. ProfMstoneiy 
decorated. Feeture*: European s M e 
kitchen, hardwood ftoor*. meeter 
bath wtth wtwlpoor, 3 fireplaoe*, 
buflt 1945. Much, much mor*. 
Reduced to $249,600. 

SYLVIA GALLANT 

- RALPH MANUEL 
«47-7100 

BIRMINGHAM - wmameburo. 2 
bedroom, 1 beth townhouee. Great 
location. Very Motivated Safler. 
Priced reduced $44,000. $ 3 4 4 0 4 7 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILL8 EtogenOy ap
pointed 2 bedroom, Ibrary, 2 rVe-
plscss. Avai lable immediately. 
l * * e * option, *xtrem*fy negotiebf*. 
$200,005, . 141 .718¾ 

6LOOMFIEL0 H U l S - f O u r Beeeort* 
eondo. 4 bedroom*. Reduced 
$124,600. Red Carpet Kelm. 
A i k f o r Ron Newman 673-1261 

BLOOMFiElO HILLS • Spedou* 
2nd floor, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, e*> 
thedral cefMng*. wWk-ln doeet, p o o l 
lake rMvBege*. $89,900. 4 3 + 4 7 4 4 

BLOOMnELO H f l l S TWf». 
wfth optton to purchfte*. $3400 
move* you in. 2 bedroom, 2 b # t \ 
storage, carport C a l 874-2845 ot 

244-7462 

320 Condoa 

131uxilnflhfljTQ.larIo^ 
S M W , BROWN. Piety Hid Place. 600 

Apartment etyte condo. new carpet 
Ing throughout HutuOky ua*.mi». 
Ff«jh(y painted toterior 4 new kitch
en floor cm^ring. Featura* 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, kJlchen with b u l l -
In*, central air, ba*ement storage, 
tecurity syslom, 1st floor wmmunf-
ty room 4. laundry r o o m 2 parking 
spaces. $119,600. 

400 6QUTHFJEIO RO., Birmingham 
Town 8qu* re Condo*. 2 bedroom*. 
2 fu l bath*, frring room with balco
ny. dWng room, kitchen h u buSt-
In*. na« cvpetlng. freahf/ painted 
kittrior throughout 4 ran kllchen 
Boor covwtog. 2 wafl air condition
ing unrta, aicrage are* 4 fcundry In 
ba*«meni. 1 carport $176,600. 

COM ERICA BANK 
DETROIT 
222-6219 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
O P E N B U N 1 - 5 P M . 

2945 Woodward Ave. BeautiM 2 
bedroom In f o u r Season*. TolaSy 
re-decorated. Prime Spring Bidding 
ApL43. •.' : 
™ C A L L B i a W A R O 
- " CrenbrookR«JE*U!e , 

540-5500 or 332-4571 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OWNER MUST SELL 

Very sharp 2 bedroom condo with 2 
ful baths. Room for washer and 
dryer ai large eeperate basement 
Carport*. Poo l Near transportation. 
Reduced IO$76,600H-164301 

HANNETTJNC. 
REALTORS 
648-6200 

329 Condoa 

place In grwtroom, akyCght In bsth. 
and attached oarage. $94,000. 

PRIVATE ENTRY 
Many updalea. h I N * 2 bedroom 
condo. N*uv*9y decorated, many 
updates, tow malntervinc* fee 
Great buy. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN -

455-5680 464-0205 
COZY ADULT CONDO with oulal 
court location. Ctos* lo ahopping, 
this t bodroom unit has bean re
cently decorated. New eppeance* 
Updated bath. Nice clubhouse, plus 
poo l AskJng $48,600 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

IndependenVy Owned end Operated 
EXECUTIVE C O N D O to Hidden 
Crook, Plymouth. Finest 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, fu l ba»ement, 2 car garage, 
format d l n t o . Bring room, tVcptaco. 
$229,000 

HELP-U-SELL 
. REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

328 Condoa 
LAND CONTRACT 
EflMS-A 

TW* 1200 * q . f t Cbndo boasts 2 
bedrooms. 1M bsths. dWng room, 
pilrate patto, flrat ftoor laundry, a» 
ptuncea, central air and tow mainte
nance fee. located In the center of 
Plymouth, $ 7 4 . 9 0 0 . 0 * 1 Doug 
Mason for more Information. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 '"'.•/•. 

LUXURIOUS C O N D O M I N I U M In 
prestigious Btoomfkld H:E*. l a r g e 1 
bedroom 1½ bsihe. breakfast nook. 
dining area, neutral decor, window 
I r e e i m e n i e thru-out , beaut i ful 
grounds, awtmmmg pool, tennis 
courts, garage 4 ample storage 
spsce make this • must aee. 
169,600. Ploss* e e l leave message, 

. .'• 7 2 2 - O r t i 

MANISTWUE: U P . Future Water-
front CcindomWuml North Shore 
Of Leke Mlchlghan,- Ught House 
Vtowtt Marina A Akport HUaby. 

. . . ¢^1313-474-9159 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
OPEN 6 U N . 12-4PM -

Maple 4 Telegraph Area. 2 Bedroom 
Condo wtth IVi bath*, main floor, 
Birmingham School*. Atsodattoo 
foe.lndudos heat end air condition
ing. Possible l a n d Contract term*. 
$84.600: " - - - • - . -

JEFFWURN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-4800 

BLOOMFIELO 
969,900 

-PRICED TO SELL-
FVst floor unit wtth r io * bright opon 
ftoor plan. Neutral carpeting, wa3c-<n 
closet, maeter wtth bath. Square 
l a k e privBegea. Good location near 
twtmmlng p o o l AseocMtlon fee In-
dudes fteatand water. H-169957 

HANNETTjINC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO, 2 bedroom* . 2 
bath*, prime area. Long La i a Road. 
Asktoa $76,600. - ' ' 
NORTHVILIE, defightM tat ftoor 2 
bedroom*. 2 M l bath*, 1st ftoor 
laundry, covered porch, wooded 
aetting. Asking $ 8 4 , 6 0 0 . 
CASS LAKE AREA, 2 bedroom*, 
balcony. 2 story bridge balcony, a t 
tached garage, den tVeptac*. Ask, 
' |$12$*400T 

22U3T{422-$474) CT 473-5500 

Ona Way Realty 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos" 

Premium location 
Aeros* from Shopping 

Middlemen, (ust South of 11 MDe 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom units. A l ap
pliance*, contraf air, car
port*, ecreened porche*. 
$68,900 to $84,900 

MODEL NOW OPEN) 
Ask for Sharon or Mary 

Sale* by Century 21 MJL 
Corpora l * Transferee Service, I n c 

Model 474-9830 
Office 851-6700. 

% 

BRIGHTON - Ab*Okrt*fy t h * best 
buy A Location. Oak Point* Condos 
wtth gotf cour t * frontage. 3 "bed
room, Ibrary, fireplace, format dln-
Ina 4 deck. Open House 6un. 1-5. 
4544 OoMYtow Ortv*. $226,600. 
EJvXOrtfflth. . • 227-1014 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
92000 BONUS 

2 Units Remaining 
WOODLAND PINES 

Farmlngton Hills 
2-3 bedrooms, full base
ment, 2 car garage. 

<>orvJomtorum«frcm$l2$,600 

C$JI:473-8168 
CANTON By Owner, cerrteg* unit 
wtth attached private garage, «4 
neutral decor, large master bed
room, large vURy room, end prfrat* 
b*toony off dMng room. An exc**-
tent buy at $42,900. 6414340 

CANTON OPEN SUN 2-4PM 
41072 NOflTHWWO 

Oe**y. ooritemporary. ai up and 
coming Canton. Some amtnrae* kv 
duded are: updated kitchen 4 beth. 
Spactoua famfry room wtth raised 
hearth ftrepiece and JecunJ • wowt 
$77,600. , - — 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - BeautiM 
townhouee In Green Farm*. Fea
ture* 2 bedroom*, walk-out b**e-
ment, attached garage wtth opener, 
1» batha. Reedy to mov* Into. Out 
of town ownar evudou*, Al term* ap-
pfy.ltlS.OOO.:. . 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Canton - : 

1ST OFFERING 

BeautiM condo with large fuJ 
basement, carport, a l appSanoe* 
and window treatment*, «jco*4«nta> 
ly maintained, Juat mov* In and 
retaxl $69,900. 

21 
ROW 

464-7111 
C A N T O N . 2 bedroom*, m bath* . 1 
yr. ok), * k y * j * t * , fr*c4ac*, 
basement, $74,600. Open 8un., 1-5, 

$ 6 7 ^ 6 4 4 

CANTON- 3 bedroom*. 1Vi u t h a . 
• tr eondiltonlng. apctancee 
toduded. $44,600. Aft*r 3. 

456-4344 

CHANTKLEER. Appototment Only 
E. ¢4 T*t*gr*e<\ N. off 12 M4» 

29252 W . Chanticleer - Ranch, 4 
bedrooma, 3 batha, recreetton 
room, 2 car attached garag*. Imme
diate po*ae** lon . Reduced to 
$175,000. 

23163 N Chanticleer - Townhou**. 
^Pfuah custom titertor, neutrsl ton* * , 

Ibrary, 2 car attached fi«r*oe, 
$159 ,000 . ; ; ^ 

26244 W. Chantldeer - Contempo
rary Townhouse. Cathedral ceffinga, 
decka. Mov* right In. $145.000,, ' 

HELENS M A L I O N 
RErlutAX EXECUTIVE 7J7-460O 

CLASS 
Throughout |N» contemporary con
do. 2 bedroom, 2.4 bath, fWshed 
basement, flraplac*, tradt- lgrit* , 
vautted cennge, brick petto, bay 
window, ekyighta, new neutral car . 
pet ihruogh-out, oek kitchen. Vary 
•harp. Mov* right k t 

107.600 N74SH-WB , 
S44-4767 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOB 
474-3303 

C o d o F v l of Charm 
Charming around level 2 bedroom. 
2 bath codo wtth a beautiM v*fw. 
Prtr»t« laundry i 
$78.000482-1111 

room and mora. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8<>rtwette*)r Reel E$i«te 

CONTEMPOARY FLAIR - Open ftoOf 
plan wtth 4,200 * q . ft.. L*rg* room*. 
Many teeturee pfu* Weet Btoomfield 
fjchoofa. $355,000. UT1 
MAXBROOCf* 624^4000 

D R A S r i C A l l Y REDUCCO: R o c h * > 
t*r condo, 2 bedroom, 1V4 N t h * , 
garage, air, knmeculat*. $ ^ 6 0 0 
negoiieW*, 444-402 

BEAUTIFUL FARMINOTON H f l * 
and urf l , patto. central air, 1 lerg* 
bedroom, 1st ftoor. neutral decor, 
l e r g * doeet*. $47,400. 453-7722 

COVE CREEK 
CcfldomWum* 

Ph4*4) I CkrM-OUt 
Save Tnoutanda ol dollars 
on last 4 untta. 

FeymimrtojiHlHa 

2*3 bedrooma, rancti, and 
two-stofy floor ptivia, 

f rom$16t .6O0 

Calf: 626-6620 

FARMINQTON H H I S 

A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
2 bedroom, 2Vi bath townhous*. 2 
car g v a g e , tveptaoa, central * > , 
crivtTa patto. Pra-constructJon pric-
caf rcm $114,690 

661-4422 
FARMINQTON HILLS ;'lmmaculate 
end urrt, courtyard view, 2 bed
room*, 1 bath, n e u t r a l , carport, air. 
a eppflance*. $54,000. 653-2684 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Spectou* 
top ftoor condo, 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*. appSanoe*. treatmonta stay. 
TaateMly decorated. Century 2 1 . 
Dynamic, ask for Jeff. 642-5000 

FARMINQTON HO* , newly M i n t e d 
4 carpeted. 2 bedroom, i b a u \ 
large lying room, formal dining 
room, garage, pool 4 esuna, 
$84,600, 739-3539 

FARMINQTON KILLS-Rambtewood. 
1st ftoor master svtts, 2 bedrooms 
vp, Ibrary, akyBght*. lacuzzl, walk-
0 ¾ 2600 * q . f t $229;600T Owner 
w a COOP wtth broker*. 641-4457 

FARMINQTON HIL18, 8 bedrooms, 
2 bath*, prtvste upper ranch. Many 
update* todud* new alr/Tumaoa. 
• p c t a n c w r 4 " * H r t r l * u T > 3 r y 7 Cov
ered balcony a carport Near 1-694. 
Beet value at Beechwood H a * . 
$43,600. 451-4494 

FarmJngton 

LANO CONTRAOT TERMS 

Lowly 1 bedroom condo with large 
tvESg room, formal cVUng room, 
updated eerpeung. p o o l tennis, 
axceAent tocetlon, $44,600. Lets 
talk land contract! 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINQTON • V A L U Y V I E W 

Great view, walk to town, high * e -
curfty. 2 bedroom, 2 baUi. $7+,600. 
Nd realtor* ptoaael 474-1445 

GOLF COURSE 8ITE 
WABEEK FAIRWAY 

9299,900 
Magnificent raMne *ettlng. Italian 
marble foyer, Ibrary, kitchen with 
larga deck, formal fMog and dining 
room*, hardwood ftoor*. marbs* 
rVectace, main tovet master suite. 
Walk-out level wtth bsth. bedroom*, 
g*m**r*a.H-44442 

ETT, INC. 
. _ ^ L t O R S 
6*4^-6200 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO, 
NORTHVUIE. 3 bedroom, 1425 
aquve feet Partially finished base
ment $88,600 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
HIGHLAND LAKES 

CONDO 
Beauty and eerentty are »t your door 
with IN* 3 bedroom, 2"r bath and 
unrt in tovtfy Northvi*. A Areolae* 
In Ivlng room, baeament 4 wood 
deck patto add to your pleasure. 
CLoee to X-wry, shopping a god. 
1340*q.ft $61,600 

21 
J.. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVILLE • O N THE WATER 
With pr t r t t * tend baedw ewvnming, 
boating, fkaNng and natur* pre-
•erva. On B a c k f i d . Si of 7 MSe, w . 
Of 274. Fronv $ 199.600. 3+4-4804 

LAKE ORION CONOO- New *pc#-
ancee, carpet 4 p a r t ExoeSent 
tocatton. i Msee to 174. Sharp! 

t -4643 $54,600. 3 9 1 -

CALL ON FIRBT FLOOR 
Appealng 2 bedroom condo h a * 2 
f u l beth*, rtt own petto 4 laundry 
room ki t h * un i t Aduft community In 
t h * w v M * n d c * L 7 v o n i * . 
A l tor $45,600. C a l 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Profeestonala . 

476-6300 
UVONtA • DaMrabto location, im-
maculat*. 2 bedroom, 2 b4th, car
port, beicony. central air. $72,600, 
l i t at* Sea*. 4 62-4457 or 427-4533 

LrVom* 

PICTUBE PERFECT 

Impreearv* townhous* t tyM condo 
b o * * 1 * JMno room wtth fireplace, 
C*th*drat cefeng*. ktrg* kitchen wtth 
letend, maeter bedroom wtth walk-to 
doeet . 8V4 beth* . tovvfy reo room, 
1*1 ftopr laundry and 2 car garage. 
Aaktog $144.603. C e * • • 

JOANANDERSEH 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
UVONtA. purtngbrook 1 bedroom, 
1 betr i 2nd ftoor, ftorida porch 
ovtrtook* wood* , l o t a of ctoeet 
•pec* , beeemeYit, carport. $22-2417 

•/. 

FARMINQTON • A f f o r d * * * condo 
with aprtsr io** . Prtoed to t h * $30'». 

C * I O r * g » f -717-2000 
I R A O r K H A W ) H H l « REAtTY 

"̂t ' 

NEW Construction • Cathedral c*4-
tog, fVecteo*, central air, 2 car at
tached g W a g e / b * * * m e n t (122,600. 
0 * n t v * 7 a i W * » * , 1 n a . 446-4400 

HorthvH* 

BUILDERS MODEL 
2400 »0. f t S bedroom urrVfrVst 
ftoOr mister aufH) wfth addHtonai 
1500 44.. f t urVWshad w i A - o u t 
Overlooks wood* a « * f oourae, 
Oorrcietery decorated; $556,600. 
C a l t h * Laird Hav»n • * ! * « offio* » t 

349-0035 930-1600 

NEW LISTINGS 
A l l SPORTS 8QUARE l a k * offer* 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath condo at en af
fordable price. Spacious floor ptan, 
* J epplancca and'more. $99,600. 
4 4 7 - 7 1 0 0 . : ' • • • 

REALLY 6HARP NorthfWd Hi ts 
condo, newt/ decorated In neutral*, 
ftolahed rec room, private patto, and 
private end urtt aoiling. $93,690. 
445-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
41271 Lehigh lane . Immaculate 1* 
onry word to describe thf* "country" 
condo. Stancfilng, ahaker boards, 
pierced tin cabinets make this a de-
fcht New window*, pertlany fin-
hhed basement 4 oak rsXng 4 
atalr*. Doe* opens to commons 4 
vtoW of lak*. $92,600. C*3 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHVIL IE • Detached condo, 
Horthridge ViBa*. 2 bodroom*. 2 
bath* , fireplace, neutral decor, ga
rage, basement 344-5025 

N O R T H V l l l E . OPEN HOUSE -
Aug. 2 5 - 2 4 Cove* .Of NorthvCl*; 
21112 Bouttor Circle, garden levd. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath w / 2 car attached 
garage. Over 1.400 * q . f t Neutral 
cotor*. priced betow other unH*. 
$141,000. 347-2352 or 344-4882 

N O R T N Y U t e . 

REDUCED $5,000 
lovefy 2 bedroom. 1V* bath condo 
wtth f u l basoment large patto, ep-rnances, neutral color* . Now 

74.600. x 

LAKE VIEW 
Sharp 3 bedroom, IVi bath unit wtth 
new carpettoa. fireplace, formal dto-
Ing. basomont and pstto. $89,600. 

1800 SQ. FT. 
large 3 bodroom, 2W bath model 
with 1st ftoor laundry, ful bawmont 
4 2 car attached garage. $ 109.600. 

CAlLVTlrCESANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford 8. 444-4400 
finished besemonl updated kitchen, 
newer ce/pettog. $44,600. 

CAlLVTNCESANTONt 
Century 21 Hartford South 444-4400 

NORTHYlllE-3 bedroom, 1V» b*U\ 
air, fireplace, full basement. 
$49,600. 344-2637 

NORTHYIlie • 3 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath, large kitchen, e l newer app4-
•nce*, finished basement, attached 
caraoe. l«Jt«,-paol A duhhntrtn. 
$1lT000. 349-5934 

NOVI.OPEH6UN-. 1 T 0 3 
WonderM 2 bedroom condo wtth 1 
M l bath and 2 half*, M l basement, 
private patto, central air. $73,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM. 
CAROL MASON INC. 

3133441800 

Novl Budget Minded -.-
New Construction 

Peace and quiet without »ny mainte
nance at beaut iM Apptogate It ol 
Novt, one and two alory cluster 
home*. 2 bedroom, 2 * bath* . M l 
basement a l kitchen appliance*, 
fuSy carpeted. Detached garage 
wttn *ecttonel door, central a > and 
more, prtoe* from $97,600. CO-OP 
realtor* wetoome. Furnished model* 
open 1-4 dairy 4 73-04 60 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOVI CONDO 

O P E N 8 U N . 2 - S 
22877 Cranbrooke. New betoe car-
pettog In tht* 3 bedroom condo with 
M l baaement VA bath* . a fcCinces 
4 washer 4 dryer Included. Central 
air, hurnffidier, and.aecurtty system 
pk i * attached garage with door 
opener. On quiet cut de * a c 
$92,400. C e l 3 4 9 - 4 6 S 0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVJ • 010 ORCHARO. 3 bedroom 
townhous*, large patto, clubhouse 
wtth Indoor outdoor pool, close to 
a l conveniences. $76,600. 

Prudential Nfebeuer Realty too. 
624-301$ 

NOV! • Open 8un. 12-5. 24583 Old 
Orchard, 2 bedroom IV* bath lowrf-
home. Hew carpet and flooring thru 
out, baaement, central air. private 
patio. Home Warranty! Aasodatton 
Fee Include* heat $73,600. Cal 

Homeowner* Concept at 949-3355 
or owner at 4 74-1705 

NOV! - Sharp 3 bedroom town-
hou**. 1,222 aq. f t , m beth*. fire-
pUc*. formal dining room, fWshed 
baaemeni, central air, pool, tennis, 
garage. Onfy $86,600. 
KCHT£A4ASS6C, 348-5100 

NOV) • 3 bedroom ranch. Immacu
late. Fireplace pkr* mora 344-0004 

OPEN 6UN0AY 205 4560 N. Adam* 
Way. N.Ouarton, E.Telegraph. 
Btoomfield W*. Great tocatton In 
complex. $165,000 4422400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8ctvweiuef Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1050 8ANO-
PlPER. N. Orcahrd U k * . t Ces* . 
Secref lee-The Harbor%' Priced w*y 
Betow Market. $109,600 442-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
26544 81erraPotota,F.H. 

Sophisticated newer S bodroom, 4 
bath townhous* wtth Ibrary. second 
ftoor toft, eoaring cefflrg in great 
room, ptu» finished tower tovir, 2 
car a t tached g a r a g * . Qual i ty 
throughout Motivated tetter. Low 
maintenance, fee. Ask for" 

E l lEEHYOUNQ 

RALPH MANUEL WEST , 
651-6900 Of 334-6635 • 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
4574 Mapto l a k H D r . 8 . off Maple 
R d . W. of Drake ltd. Gr»at v * ,v * to 
W. BtoomfteMI 2-3 bedroom toft 
condo I * Immecuaft* a recently re
duced to * * • . Fu l wtvate baaement, 
• t t ached garage. $116,600. PM B. 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
PLYMOUTHI AbtoMery exceptton-
•J, three bedroom and unit, 2 story 
condo, boasting most prarnlum to
catton « 4 , a l l View*, v t o * * , view* 
fr *om a l directions of treed, ravine, 
pa r td l * * . Be serene and prfvar* 
wtiBe *ntovV>g this (Wtorotly upgrad
ed , fabutouafy malntatoed home, so 
t p e d o u t you4.! find It hard to re
member you are In a condo. f u l 
basement, garage. Just reduced lo 
$149,700 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH IN TOWN) 8up*r sharp, 
2 bedroom townhou**, *outh*r>y 
exposed deelgnar decorated. Netorv 
borhood of lust a few condoa by Art 
Oerish, and Wnttog of Mew f ngfand. 
flttf**c4 a i tMng room, upstaira 
laundry, corgeous tow*r toYtTfamey 
r o o m PrVaT* patio, attached d a . , 
rag* . Only $111.900. . - ^ 1 

frOBERTBAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

926 Condos 
OPEN SUNDAV 

1:30-400 • - " - • „ 
Aca-Arbor Road, Ito1} 

» 1 7 , Pfymouth. This lo-.ety ground 
floor ranch condo c f le r * t«OQ*ner . 

cflities, n«-« carpeltog. fasshiy paint
ed, and wa* lng dii'snco lo *hop-
p!ngl$47,00O : 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors . 
453-8200 

- - OPEN 8UN. 2-5 
40203 Na-«porL Enter 8, Of Ann Ar
bor Rd.; E. of Haogertv, Orrvewsy U . 
Sharp i bedroom, brick ranch with 
private bajemenl, Roomy master 
bedroom with huge ctosot. W d 
cared for neutral dotor, private pa
tto, $68,900. • 

GENIEDUNM 

COLDWELL BANKER 
:. 459-6000 

OWNER IH EUROPE, erntou* to * t l 
I N * 2 bedroom condo In Ftrmlngton 
Hu-x. Ranch end unit,two bath. M l 
bsjoment, garage, $101,900. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
P l Y M O U T H - B r l c k , 2 b e d r o o m 
ranch condo In adult community. 
O r e i t tocatton to complax Prfvafa 
and cemrtnlect to Club House. 
471.600 
CaJ 442-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
Plymouth 

Just Listed 
Take tovnodiale occupsney o n this 
luxurious ranch condo In Bradbury 
Par t , PMrtouth'e mature adutt com
munity. This tovcly 2 bedroom home 
leaturee a fu l fWshed bajement. 
double apace carport. «1 spoO-
ance*. central tit, noutral decor 4 
much more, l a n d contract terms 
ava-tabie. Asking $81,000- C a l -

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM, Bescon Hoftow 
H. of Ann Arbor T r . W. of ShcWon 

1600 * q . f t of kjxury, 2 car *ttachod 
ga/age, M l basemanl, 1st floor 
bundVy. 2 extra large bedroom* + 
den. 2.6 bath*. Asking. $ 154,600, 

ASK FOR JEAN BRANNAN 
Re/Max West 281-1400 

Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

42770 Plymouth Hollow 
S.of6MJe ,E .o fNor thva ie 

Walk to Mines Park from this extra 
ctoan 5 year old condo end uni t 
1 bedroom wtth private entry. 
What a price • only $53,600. 
C a l Keith or Carol 34 7-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estato 

Pfymouth 

SAY GOOD-BYE 

To yard work by purchasing this 
Immaculate newer 2 bedroom ranch 
condo wtthto waWng distance to 
ctownlOwn Ptymouu\ neutral decor, 
attached garage, basement, private 
entry and deck. Only $110,000. Ask. 
tor 

MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
• - - • • R O W 

464-7111 
Plymouth 

WALK TO TOWN 

From this beautiM 1 yr. old town-
house wtth private envy and deck. 
basement attached garage, noutral 
deoor, fireplace, and lots of extrasl 
l o w association fee*. Priced to ae* 
«t $103,900. Ask for: 

;MARYMCLEOD 

Century 21 
••; R O W 

: 464-7111 
PLYMOUTH - WOOOQATE 3 bod
room townhous*, 2Vt batha, country 
Utchen, eppeances, patto, garage, 
POOL Clubhouse, $ 149,600.455-2725 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo In adult community, age 65 4 
over. BeauuMry maintained unft 
with ample atorege, washer a dryer. 
a l app&ance*, convenient to ahop-
plng. $576 plus uUStto*. 694-60*1 

POTOMAC TOWNEV 
-4179.600-

Qreat end unit whh trsnqu! pond 
view. Three deck*, luxurious master 
suite wtth overtbed Jacuzzi and 
ehowor, vaulted ceEngs, ceramic 
foyer, dramatic mk-rored w*J fire
place, oak krthene, 2 car garage. K-

1 HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REOFORO • First time buyer'a de-
Bght Immediate occupancy. 2 spa-
ctou* bedroom*, baaement 4 to-
ground pool Priced for a qutok **J* 
at $43,600. Cal Richard F. or Ctndy. 

CANTON • what a beauty) 2 bod
room, 2 bath ranch wtth leod* of up
grade* Including skylight custom 
molding a kitchen cabinet*. Open 
Sun. f-4. Seftort ready to mov*. 
$64,000 C U Richard F. or Cindy. 
Century 21 Hartford North 625-6600 

REDUCED 
TROY SCHOOLS 

Walking dltianoe to elementary 4 
hew Troy high. Reduced $9,000. 3 
bedroom*. VA bath, exeeutfva oon-
do, marble fireplace, finished base
ment, sunken IMng room, prof**-
etonelty decorated. Private lake, 
dubhouse, swimming pool tennis 
courts, 7HS •asumabl* mortgage. 
Avallabl* lmmedi»tery. By owner. 
489,600. 141-4333 

ROCHESTER - fsbutout tocatton, 
walk to downtown 4 park. Immacu
late 1st ftoor unit, eomptslary updat
ed, evarythlng from kght future* to 
r>ew ceramto Ula In bath, oak kitchen 
cabinet*, Include* fridge, dishwash
er 4 stove, IrWourt poot $42,600. 

' KRAFT4 ASSOCIATES 
Cal SANDRA PALMEa 264-7600 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 1,500 * q f t . 
lownhouse, 3 bedroom. IV* bath, 
M basemeni dec*, back* to huge 
common ar**. $89,900. 452-1746 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 2 bedroom*, 
walk-to closet, ivt bath*. 2 doubfe 
dborw*!*, deck overtocis Cttolon 
River 4 wddir* a/.a. 2 storage 
shed*, laundry room, al apese/toe*. 
carport. $69,600. 489-5517 

ROCHESTER HH18 • By owner. 
BeautiM $ bedroom, 2 bath, fin
ished basement 2 decka, new cen
tral air, wooded area. Redecorated. 
Pool $89,800. Open House Sun. 1-
6frn.Os.vbrook East 454-1434 

ROCHE8TERHI118 
( ROCHELie PARK CON003 
- PHASfJ 8 STARTING 

Ranch 4 two story urtts 2 4 bed
rooma, brick fronts, M basement, 
c4nUal air, a kitchen appaance*. 
ensamto fovw. custom oik doori 4 
casing*, 1 + bsth*, e,-*rstted i car 

September Deffvary 
6 Ftoor Plans AvtfsMe 

Fromll09,900 
Lfvemols North of M-59 

. . . . O p e n 1-4, Sundry 115 
454-5» 10. Marc J. stotaruk. Broker 

ROCHESTER • large 1 bedroom, 
r**tt kitchen cabinets, appaano**, 
carpet, paint Air. cool storage, 
land contract $44,600. $76^6002 

ROYAL OAK. New. 8 becVoom, m 
baUi. wisher/dryer, fireplace, cen
tral aV, carport, neutral cotor*. $65 
maintenance, $71,000. 446-7/67 

SHOW a SELL . Best location In 
Oarrrwood. Overiooktog wooded 
•re*, upgrade* I^cup>tov1. Oreat 
career** * M T A Cal fihfiey for Bst of 
upgrade*. $74,600. Remeric* Coun-
try>l«ceR«*nor*. «81-2600 

SOUTHFIEIO . AftordsWe COndd 
wli^epcSano**. Priced to th* $30'e. 

i f c -Vf»wV»9«'M?-*000 
ERAOrWLARO WHS REALTY 

fJOUTHriELO OONOO • 2 bedroom; 
3 b*L*»s, modem decor, $90,000. 

912-6403 

http://4q.fl
http://muat.ee*
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323 Condos 

ROCHE8TERHILL8 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 3 bedroom, 2H 
t t th lownhwa, 3 fit gw<»«i (Vv 
(shed basement privst* fenced 
yard, frethry painted, neutral carpet Jardjreth/y pi 

dicof.Il&fi WOT 

AskforDlano 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6600 
' • ScootoVkiW 

Thi* 1.627 aqua/* f t , 2 bodroom 
condo with doorwal to 2nd Boor 
fc»icony. ©voriooM tovcf/ treed 
ll/eam r«vtrt» v u , Heated 2 cai,-
underground oarpe wlih cer wtarT 
CeJt today for JWV19. $67,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,-

REALTORS 
• 462-1660 
l/idependentfy Owned end Opereled 
SOUTHFIEIO - CIVIC CENTER • 
BERO LOCATION «• Cttftempcrary. 
rocossod tghis. wNi* formic* kitch
en, ail *ppjanoe», newer carpel A 
paint completely redoccretod, Irtv 
maouUt* condaton. Imrned!*!* ©c-
cypancy. $63,900. 
AsMor JoOe levin*. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

Thursday, August 23, 1990 0£E *9E'. 
326 Condo* 
6UPE R8, prtvat* »«l 1¾¾ tor We de
tached, cluster bt-levof ranch condo. 
OftJ» room with frapJuc* Fen-.LV 
room 00 fewer love*, fur bath on 
both level», y e * ! "6/i*r»" opportu-
f.lyi Cmfav* - - - • • 
l*>% Closing cosi pa/Delation by 
*eficMi39.900.(8-16REO) 

. «47-1900 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwoIUor Real Estato 

in ht-iri o/ 

SuporValuol 
One bedroom upper condo ki mini 
eond/Bon rlghl In the heart of Livo
nia. Krtchon appliance* »t*y end 
contra) air b approximately 3 year* 
cW. Very rxwt/el deoof iMih Jmmodl-
ete occupancy. Don't wait10 c*J 00 
lM» one. Prloed et /ust $31.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700x 

Independently Owned end Operated 

DUP 
Westiand. Brick 2.600 *q. f t town-
house. Bust In 1853 with 2 large 
bedroom*, tvs bath's, centr*J "*ir A 
wood thermal winddw* throughout. 
Completer/ energy efficient. Too 
many extra* 10 Hit. Mull see to be-
Kevel Asjumabi* land contract Just 
Bated coty 1144,000. Ce i . . 

GARYJONES 
REMERiCA 

HOMETOWN REAITOM 459-«222 

TROY CONOO- In HorthfWd Hi2», 3 
booVodme, 1H b»th», IWihod b«o-
mont. On Tho Wood*. By OAW. 
$105,000. Open 6«V2-S. W I - S I M 

80UTHF1ELO 
EiJJOY CONOO UVlNdl 

RANCHES Oft T0WW00SE3. 
2 or 3 bodroom*. femUy room, 
ftxtfy, formel dWng room, M 
baiement*, prtvale entrence. pool 
central tU. Pelt t^towed. 
FAHTASDC PWCESI MUST 8EQ 
CAtt NOW f ROU IT7.5O0. p/-25c 

SHARP COHTCMPORAflY 
TOWNHOUSE 

Super location. Laroe oreat room 
end dinlno room. t\( belKa. OtrSng 
*ttfte kitchen ptu* 1 car ot/wo. 2 
patios. «9.900. WO-250. 

BEST BUY W THE CITY 
Doiirab!* 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit In 
the finest edoVeu In lown. Heated 
undercround g trace and ouutand-
Ing tocurtty erouno the dock. Hurry 
on IW* one! Wont tut at $¢4,500. 
SO-J5C-L ^ . 

OREATCOMOOt 
ExcoSont tocaUon. 2nd floor KXJJTV 
ty. KKchen eaOng epeoe, nevtrtt de
cor, tncfodtng *3 appStncca. «1 «rW-
dow treatment*. Bght future*. Osr-
port, pool, ctuDnouie, Oonl nis$ 
toeing th!» tpedou* condo. C t l 
nowlj49.eOOnn-250. 

AFFOROABIE-WOWI 
What a great condo for the money. 
Bedroom coovonjMe ttyte ranch 
wtth tremondou* tpaoe and open 
toeOng Neut/el docor. A MU3T 
6EEIt44,W0.SO-JSC-l^. 

ABSOIUTELY LOVELY 
Prtvecyl Bpecfoue 2 bodroom lowv 
house. Fireplace, formal dining 
room, maiter bodroom wttfi buCt-*i 
dreasera and vanity N<»nr carpet
ing, alteched garage. FANTASTIC 
PftlC£l$7».000. CH-250. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

CONDOMINIUM 
SPECIALIST 

851-4100 
SOUTHflELO/f ARMINOTON Ranch 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 U t h . Private 
entry, altacneO garage, baiement, 
fireplace, cathedraJ ceBng, l i t foor 
laundry, petfo. $109,000. 3204045 

SOUTHnEU). By Owner. Beautiful 
2700 eqfL bMevet, greauoom « / 
r^eptace & vaufted cedna Cxnlng 
room, UeaXfut tree off modem 
Utcheftw/bvst-ir* 2-3 bed W / M * . 
Ina. 3 M bath*. Oen. Famfly room. 
EntertaVvnent room «/ba/. Ftrtt 
floor laundry. 2 ca/ attached wrage. 
Wood deck*. $210,000. . 327^1249 

V/E3TLANO • ATTRACTIVE 2 bod-
toom, irtflity room, wwfxy/dryer, 
air, eJ tppeancea, car port. $4,000 
assume* FHA Mortgage. 721-1402 

WESTLANO . 
MAROVETTEVILUOE 

OPEN DAILY - NOON-WU 

Startv>gat$i9.«00 

2 bedroom. ! bath condos on 
ground level 1.050 8q. Ft. A« major 
appsancea are Included. OuaTity at 
ahordabie prtcea. Located *A mEe 8. 
of Ford Rd. on Marquette. 1 block E. 
of Wayne Rd. 

AL60FOR8ALE; 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath 

(1YR.OLO) 
$5a.«oo 

Model Phone: 724-1530 

CENTURY 21 
QoIdKoy 265-2100 

• WESTLAND 
OPEN SUN 1 to 4 

3S233 CaroJon Bfvd. corner for ford 
and Hix. Feds Eke new. 2 bodroom* 
with basemertL Attached garage 
with oporter. $«5,600. Ask lor David 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
WESTLANO: 2 bodroom. i/Uity 
room, washor /dryer, central air. 
eaUo. carport 7708 Manor Circle. 
$5«.C00. Redecorated. 425-0372 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom*, 153,600 
txludes appoanoe*. Open House 
&un 1-3. 1171 Bhoomaker Drtve. «arquett* 6. of Wayne Rd) 6v5d-

|A-Buzzer301 723-0333 

What 1 sen h beautiful W3-
lowbf00k. ptymoirth, 2nd floor unit, 
central air. appfianoes, $62,900. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
LAKEFRONT 

New luxury condo*. See ed under 
takefront property. 

,r8paritllngPlnoUko" • 

SPARKUNO RANCH 
Newer W. Bioomfleld end urVt con
do »1U> numerovs luxury featurea. 2 
Bedroom*. 2 bath*, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry room, b**e-
ment, 2 car attached garage. 
$145,900. . , , 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8ovth 
464-6400! 

STERUNO HT8.-By Owner. Par* 
Place East leVOequbvlre. 2 bed
room, redecorated, pool. Immediate 
occupancy. $«9,600. «41-0014 

WaBedLak* 
A8TEAL i 

The besl buy ol the year on thi* 2 
bedroom townhou** condo with fut 

' basement, attached pv»o>, newer 
" furnace, much mora. $33.900. 

Century 2 1 
ROW' 

464-7111 
WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE CON003. 
• Newconstrvctfon l 

• $ bedroom* * 
• 2 f m b * i h * : , | 
• Approximator/1600 tq. ft, 
• Appaance* Included 
• Central a* : 
• Window treatment eScranc* 
• AlertdunKi 
• Must tee, $73,900 t 

OPEN SAT. A 8 W . 2-3 : 

.. 0Rca»rOf»Ppo'nlrr)ont 
OoHWord.torlHbt 

8.c4FordRd. 
C AM ELOT REALTY INC. 

623-3600 
WESTLANO 

Prtde ol C-«mer»hto evlderil Chrough-
ovt this knmeoutai* (ownnouse. Two 
bedroom*, m bath*. M basement 
Pool and clubhou**. $61,900, 

NOV! 
Spactou* ranch with neutral decor 
and prV-ne loeaUonI 2 bedroom, 2 
bath urVI wtth no common w*3* arvJ 
attached garage. $93,900. 

NOVI ! 

AbsoM* PerfecOorJ 6tunn)ng 2 
bedroom 2Vi bath condo wtth court
yard tetUng. Finished basement 
whh wet bar. Orealroom wfth flre-
pUc*. $125,900. . ' " • 

CENTURY 21 : 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 

W. BLOOMRELO- Upper 
ranch, fireplace, neutral docor, club
house, swimming pod A tennis 
court*. Wa3xJng distance to theater, 
restaurant* A shopping. $110,900. 
Pay* - — • 932-1318+1070¾ 
Eve* A Weekend*. 737-1762 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • Open tpedou* 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, t H baths, (an&y 
room wtth flrepUkoe, huge yard 
$33,000. OCf 

MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
W. BLOOMFiELO • Laat chance b«-
fore eeter tatsl Spectaoular i bed-
room, 2V* bath ranch condo wfth fry-
bhed beeemeht, fmal reduction: 
$133,000 Arm. Open &ua 1-3 or by 
appointment Meaaae*.' 733-0332 

W. BloorrJSeki-contemMrary, oeu-
trar decor, 2 bedroom. 5 H bam*, at
tached a car garage, prtvete en
trance, ful baeement. tVepleo*, 
akyftghu A many vp&tOm. com
fortable home, good location, ree-
aonabry priced. Byappt 641-404« 

323 Ouplexea 
Townhou8Cd 

AJ+EMTiONl^-
' K X INVESTORS 

PLYMOUTH - waMng distance to 
l o w , 2 bedroom unit*. fySy rented, 
exetCent condition, InOjde* appfl-
e/K«s.Cea; 459-W24 

330_Aparimon!8 
BIRMINGHAM 

Herd to flrtd 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
second floor Foxcroft Coftdo A I ap-
pCancea Included. Levefor blind* 
ihroughouf. Cfubhous* and pod. 
Non-smoker* only. $l500/fum&hed 
or $ 1200 unfumi shed. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

332 Mob]l9 Homes 
ForSate 

ARLIfWTOM 1978 14XM. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, «3 appGanoe*. excel
lent condition. Canton kxaUon. 
$11,600. 453-3262 

ATTENTION • Transferred A must 
%eM my beautiful 1600 aq. f t 3 bed
room 2 bath home. «60 »q. a deck, 
Florida room A much mora. Located 
In Commerce Meadow*, you must 
see tht* home. Buy now and rectev* 
$100 Off lot rent for 2 year*. 
Can Commerce Meadows «64-2767 
or Ouasty Homes «64-376« 

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom. 14 X 70 
mobBe home In Nov! on perimeter 
lot with wood* behind. Newty redoo-
orated • NeuVel. Nicer/ landscaped, 
doc*, water conditioner, central e>, 
el appOsnce*. $16,600 or best offer. 
Eve. «69-«057 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms, central air, 
fireplace, as appUnces plus washer, 
dryer, dismrashor, deck, nice park. 
$l4.O00/best offer, 493-0430 

CHAMPION 1987 - 1<x70ft. 2 bod
room 2 bath, epptunces included, 
paOd. $17,900. WestJand. 

721-4308 

CHAMPION 1933. 14X70, 2 bed
room*. 1 bath, wooden deck, a l ep-
pSance* Included. Westiand Mead
ow* Cai days 476-6000Ex24« 

CHATEAU ESTATES 
Modular Home, 3 bedroom, 1600 
eq. f t Reduced Id $30,000. Cert be 
moved to your own lot 

ASKFORLEO 
REALTY WORLD CASH A ASSOC. 

344-2633 

CLEARANCE SALE 
HOMETOWN U 8 A It featuring a 
now double-wide Rodman home, 
23x60. Prices mdude centra* -air, 
washer A dryer. Must tee. 695-OC06 
HOMETOWN U 8 A Is featuring a 
douWe-wVJ* 1990 home, 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, central a>. 
washer A dryer inetudod for under 
$500 per month. 695-0606 

COACHMEN 1973- 14x70. Wixom 
Park, appSanoes with air. new skirt
ing. Steps A carpeting. Immediate 
occur>ancy.$900u7bosl «33-9876 

COMMOOORE. 1990. 1 eodroom, 
new, $11,495. RegenL 1973. 1 bed
room. $«.993. LcT rent $1M. West 
Pdnl Park, WestJand. 421-7123 

COUNTRY UY1NO H NovL I960. 
" "b«Jroom*.-2'b»tn*1-c*rden 

tub m masier. $12*00. Caa Eve*. 
348-0482 

ELCONA 14x«5, 2 bedroom, new 
central Air, large IMng room, stor
age ahed. .Greet pant In NovL 
$11,600 or b**l offer. 476-6329 

YPSILANTL Ford Lake. BeeulBi 
lake view from your own 40* balco
ny. 3 bedroom, 2 U t h . rVeptace, 
1600 M.ft . boat dock. 20 minute* 
W of 1-27« A Metro Airport 3 mSM 
8 C41-94. $123,000. 313-463-2722 

327 NcwKoma 
BulkJtrt 

•^ DONTWAIT 
We hefp turn blue print* Into dream 
home*. MSes Home* can hoto you 
buOd the home you want wtth the 
financing you need. Brochure: 

1-«00-334-««20 

NEW 2.200 SO.R. ranch to be bum 
on 3 acre*. »dge Rd. Just N. of 
ford M. A house 10 be bum eoO" oft 
Ridge In a ravin* wfth walkout base
ment, overlooking fetowt Creek. A 
quid peaceful northern experience 
In Canton Two. Home optional 
John Oedna Development 421-4449 

NOVL Under Construction, 2.27» 
aq.ft. Cont*mporary In Pebble 
wSge fSub. tocaled off of Wtaom Rd. 
V*rnO*N.Of10Mile,Vi*cr«lotV«-
plaoe m great room, 3 bedroom*. 
weA-ln closets, iV> U t h * . 1st floor 
laundry. $ 179,600. Open House Aug 
23 A 2«, 12-ipm or shown by »p-
poWment 
CeA A. J. Van Oyen,Bu0dor». 

". .' 229-2065 

SOUTH LYOrt Mchwagh lake Ea
ts tee. 2.200 eq. f t Cape Cod. large 
front porch. 3 bedroom. 2H bath*, 
hardwood foyer, waft-fn pantry, 
large greet room, ftredeo*, first 
floor laundry room, « acre lot 
$159,000. Located on 9 MJe Rd. 1V» 
mae* W. of PonUec TraJ. Cat 

A.J.VahOy*n,eu6der» 
229-2035 . ««4-122« 

328 Duplww 
TownhoiiiH 

MADISON HEIGHTS - dupUx, 60« 
W. Lincoln. Lrve-ti sower/rerrt up
per. Super Inveslment/locaOon. 
U n 4 c w u a c l . $114,000. 879-«002 

NOWFAftMINOTON AREA 
KKJKLAKO HILLS ESTATES t» lo
cated on Seessy Rd. between Hag-
gerty and Meadowbrook Just North 
of Orand Rh-er and only 2 mSes 
from Twelve Oak*. • 

Just Isted. 14 * 70 Baron - 3 bed
room*. 1 bath, afl appSanoes, large 
0>C*.ll5.900 - . 

14 K 63 Bchuft • front kitchen, fVe-
ptace, air. large deck. $ 15.900 

14 * 70 Victorian - front kitchen. 2 
bedroom*. 1 beth, a l •ppttanoe*. 
central *v. $29,900 

14 x 70 Coventry • 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, deck, exquisite decor. 
$24,900 

Other* to choote from. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 
NOWFARM1NOTON HfJ*. 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, fireplace, central 
air, el appEanoes, we> rnalntatned. 
$27,600. «53-7722 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOM E COMMUNITY 

The New American Ufestyi* 

We have new and pre-owned home* 
lor tale. Home ownership for teas 
cost lhan most apartment*. 

• Country living 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pod-NEW 
• Professional Management 

HOWOfttA'NQA 
$1200 RENT CREDIT - N you move 
your new or qualified pre-«wned 
home Into our cortwnunlty. 

349-6966 
Ute Whom Rd. Exit ofl t-43 • west 
on Grand River 1 mBe to Napier Rd. 
then eovth 1 rr*e 

332 Mobile Homos 
For$ato 

~ _ HiOHLANO H1LL8: 
' ^ I 5 T A T E 3 - ^ - - - ^ 

3 bedrooms, shed, Florida room, 
w iUMaj .gau i rve ts .W) . ' — -

ASKFORLEO 
REALTY WORLD CASH « ASSOC. 
. •;.•:•"•"• .344-2668 • 

HrLLCRESr 1979 tlx70, »Pftt-
ences. 2 bedrooms, new carpet Bir
mingham 8chools. 8oulrifleld. 
$14,000. 853-3765 

NOVI MEADOWS 24 tur«0 f t dou
ble wide. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, air conditioning, stove, fridge, 
deck, pool $25,600. _, -,344-9314 

WE'RE IN A.. . 
SUMMER 
ENDING 
DAZE! 

; ''You con 
live iriMic)ri$an*s 

premier manufactured 
home community for less than 
$1900 (/own.' You just need to 
see us to believe it." 

HERE'S 
HOW >T WORKS 

Homo Price $18,661 
Down Payment (10¾¾) 1.887 
Loan Amount 16,794 
Monthly Loan Payment 202 
•Monthly Sito Loaso 188 
i » i n u w i » t * j » 1*0*0«?» 

i} U**. Ytr»* n'«S w» K*<e<1 *S 

•OASFOON f"H<iT V M O S n *st 
• A v M I S ' O I IPftfl MO A!T>< 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
($100 for 12 mos > > •'><» •<••* 

QCJMMECCE 
- M I - : A I X » , 

HAKWMTVMO MOW COttKyKITY 

684-2767 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

feei irSM »ortk rtlMMWua M. 

WUOHflD. 

u 
COWltfltl 
KAOOtirt 

fiwuawnf)...-, 

fWucTfun 

^ M . t l Z L . 

UTTL6 
VALLEY 
HOMES 

085-8860 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

684-6796 

NOW Grtvlrtrer/Heagerty area. 
14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 tslh. screen 
porched. Ml *pp«er>c**. Reduced to 
115,600. Musi seel 476-8169 

NOVI - wefl maintained 2 bedroom, 
rVopface, 1933 Chempfort, $15,000, 
Immediate occupancy. Must aea. 
Bringofler.CaS.after 6pm 476-7722 

NOVL 1964 FaVmont. 14x70.2 bod-
rooms. 2 fus baths, apprafsod at 
$16,600, teduoed 10 $lJ.600 with a 
$ 1 . W cash back. 3434*48 

C< 455-3232 

1933 WELL EOUIPPEO 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Expando, cathedral ce-lng, 
av. encioted porch. Choice location 
on pond. 6tratford V^a. $37^00. 

664-«037 

333 HorthernProjrorry 
For8al9 

CLARE - CADILLAC ares, prfyate 
like access. New custom chalet 3 
bed/oomf. large woe-dad lot, 
$31,900 or bufld lo suit A must tcel 

- 313-345-7727 

0 RAYUNG/OAYIORO 
10 acres, wooded. roCIng, $6,900. 
$300do*n,lerms. 313-229-2513 

GRAYLtifO. 6360 Old Lake Rd. 
House, 3 de«p lots, Storage bam. 
Open Sun. Sept 2nd. 12-4. $28,000. 
617-343-5704 313-421-3103 

Harbor Springs' 
Finest Properties 

Unique selection of homes, condo
miniums A lot* m Harbor Springs, 
WeqvetonsJng A Birchwood Gotf A 
Country Club. Homes A condomini
ums from $150,000; tot* from 
$20,000. 

KEN RABIOOUX A ASSOC. 
(616)626-9653 Eve*. (616)526-7342 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful evstom-bu3t home located 
In • prestigious neighborhood km 3 
rrftes east of Harbor 8prtng*.. Wtth 
many amerVUe* for comfortable 
year-round iMng and a •pocucutar 
panoramic view of UtOe Tr*>-er»e 
Bay and the Oght* of Peioskey. this 
exceptkxval estate Is being offered 
al $350,000. 

Hemlnaer.PEDERSEN RE 
(616)526-2170 

- HUNTINGLAffO-ROGERSCITY 
10 Acre* $9,995 
16 Acres $9,995 
40 Acres $19,995 
«7 Acres 125.990 
60 Acres |32j000 
160 Acre* w/rtver $30,000 
Land contract avaJtable, 25% down. 
Ca3 (517)379-4264 

HUNTING LANO. 600 acre*, Mar
quette county. $100 per acre. Ce3 
lor information: 
474-«574or 693-1200. 

IOSCO COUNTY 
7 lake* area near Tewa*. 6 
iskefront home* and cottages 
arranging from $44,000. 
Ca9 Fury LenctewskJ Real Estate. 
Open 7 days (517)469-3381 

LAKE HURON « year round home. 
2.614 eqi t , 10 mfles. 8. of Tnra* 
City. Bank appra^ed $147,900. 
negotiaW*. 1-517J«2-26M 

6KANTY CREEK CONOO On gefl 
course. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fut 
Jdlchen.jKndiYJOonvoariislVrur-
fished end unit $ 133^00.973-901 $ 

TRAVERSE CTTVAREA- CCfrtempo-
r*ry Tudor style home on premium 
Long Lake. 4 bedroom*. 3-1- bath*. 
3 flreptece* A more. $339,000. C*J 

. Torn Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(616)046-6667 947-4018 

339 Lot* and Acrccgo 
For8flte 

ABSOLUTE BAROAIM 
flrOBOTJrJTtfOtt¥-Afl€A 

3.14 acres $17,600 wtth term*. 
Parsd road, jpeikejj, euqey, gss. 

PROGRESSIVE PROPtmi ls 
. 356-2210-

BEFORE WINTER SEE.;. 
BEACH Rd. between Square lake 
Rd. A South Brrd.. Adams A Coo-
Cdge. Near nature area A Pine Treoe 
OollCourse. »25x165. «79-7623 

B1NGKAI4 FARMS 
Prime residential buSdVg lot In 
Bingham Farms. $160,000. 

JWIETTEtNGELHAROT 
«44-6700 

WW BROOCK, INC, REALTOR3 

BIRMINGHAM - prim* vacant prop
erty In Btoorr.fteJd Township, Bir
mingham mai£ng and biocfufkid 
HiS* Schools. 4 eorpoou* buSdlng 
»«e* surrounded by trees In a won
derful neighborhood of beautiful 
homes. Sever, water end at* •> 
property. CaJ (or further delays. 
626-4700 

W. BLOOMFiELO •' Upper Long 
Lake Canal frontaoe -.this I* one c4 
the iasl rtcant buTldlng sites m the 
area. Lot* of l/ees on proporty. Buy 
now end enjoy lake SvVvg thla Sum
mer. 8urvey avasable. $¢9,900. CaS 
for diltfs. ^ 8 7 0 0 . 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

-BLOOMFIELD-
UND VALUE 

Just under A acre* which Includes a 
smal unbuSdabt* lot on Lower Long 
Lake. Lou of trees, privacy, city wa
ter, sewer. Bioomfieid Ksfs schoots 
and meJSng. Two-story brick buSd
lng now on part of property. Phone 
for further *-irormatloa H-169238 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO LOT 
.80 acre. Very prtvtte, BloomRcW 
school*. Quite neighborhood, great 
location, leady to buM. «41-7760 

BUILD YOUR OWN •'Oresrn Home" 
using the buBder of your choice. 
Prima BloomfWd Has (ocatlon. Wa
ter A tcrrw. WoododsJl*. Approxi-
malerv 1.6 acres. Motivated SoCor*. 
$329,600. 

OVER Arl ACRE 
Wooded sloping terrain. Choose 
your own buOder or have seCer bu3d 
your cuslom home. Birmingham 
school*. One of the few remaining 
buSdabfe lot* In charmVM FrtnkM. 
Bring al offer*. $ 114.000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc me. Rea,tor» 

CANTON ' Brand nc# sub. 25 heav-
ly wooded lot*. Water, sewer, 
ptved street* Looks Eke a park set
ting. Ce*, 459-7505 

CANTON TWP: Pfymouth achod 
district Kanford Road E. of Kapler 
Road. «2 acres wooded. 4 spcu 
available. $105,000. 

SUPERIOR TWP-. Pfymouth achod 
district 6.8 acres on Warren Rd.. 
roffing land wtth bam. $75,900 

NORTHFlELO TWP: 6 and 10 acre 
parcels from $45,000 to $65,000. 
ExceSent pert tests, land contract 
term* tvalabto. 

WEBSTER TWP: Oexlor schoots. 6 
acre*. «<3ng land. tree*, view d in-
dooondonce Lake. SpEt tvaSable m 
6 yea/s; $4 9.300; 

HOOO REAL ESTATE 453-3949 

TRAVERSE CfTY 
' BEACHFRONT CONDOMINIUMS 
North Shore Wx. Great grt-awt) 
corvJomlnlum*. I I 2 bedroom 
unit*. Cornpletefy furnished. 20CC 
sandy E**l Bay frontage, pool 
Rental management available. 
Starting at «105.900. 

For more Information cat 
JIMCHRtSTIANS 

(616)922-2360 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8alo 

HILLSDALE AREA 
AFFORDABLE RURAL SECLUSION 
ThU 3 bedroom, 2 bath home set* 
on 15 acre*. 7 ecre* fenced lor 
horse*. N ha* a 2 car attached ga
rage, large pole bam A many more 
fine feature*. A l eppfianoe* Includ
e d Only 3 mSes front town. You 
can't best the price! HW301 J. 

UVE COUNTRY IN TOWN 
Neal 3 bedroom ranch, central a>, 
large famCy room with fireplace, at
tached 2 car garage A many more 
fine features, n ha* 9.S acre* with 
pine tree*, asparagus bed. grape ar
bor, trawberrie*, etc PRICED TO 
6 ELI at onfy $59.000. NAR2034 

WEEK-ENOOET-A-WAY 
Or year 'round tving In this cut* 2 
bedroom home wtvi Lake Access 
right out the front door A across the 
street Also ha* an extra vol Included 
In the prico of onry $29,000. 
C t l today on thr* one! HTLA4090. 

CENTURY 21 Frank Unas Rearty 
Agent CeraleeFogel 617-439-9750 

CANTON TWP. 
2 « acre wooded lot*. $39,900 and 
$43,900. $10,000 down on Land 
Contract Sewer, water. Ptymouth-
Canton School*. Easy Term*. 
Cel lor brochure. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

333 U t i and Acrccgo 
For88rO .-• -

Oe>.t*nd Tivp. 
r«mscHooifi-

Jhtee Booked i acre fell *Ad cos 
10 acre lot on prtvsie road. 0 a*, 
eiectric, cable, *e«. appro-red aop-
Ce. Prima area. CoEns A Oojon M * 
Loll Start tt $»5,000. 

• Cal PV'tioper 

373-7411 651*6025 
P R U E O R C H A R D I A K E S-JCO^-
sion - besut/ful bu?id>tg lot In 
eiubSshed wig/*orhood of presti
gious home*. Recently reduced to 
$159,900. PC B. 
MAXBROOCK 623-4000 

ROCHESTER H1L18 • Presllglou* 
VJr.t*oe Estates. 3 large heavily 
treedlots. A l wuyes. 
Dar.WB.eurn*. 253-5263 

DEARBORN HE10MT8: 2 lot*. 
74*100 on Ann Arbor Tra*. west of 
Telegraph. Zoned residential. 
$12,9O0e*Ch. ¢35-0811 

FARMiNGTON KILLS . lot* for *ei« 
In the desk-able Country Ridge Sub. 
$65,000 each. Contact D*v* 8*kwa 
9*m-3pm 353-779« 

336 8outhwnPfOptrty 
BAY SHORE Pine* • EngJewood, n . 
440 f t frontage by 128 ft. (ub-dMd-
ed Into 2 M s wfth preamlnatey put 
tor 4 lots In developed are* doee to 
bay. ehopptng. and town. $75,000 

Kkeg*. Cel for package. < «814237 

FLORIDA VILLA. Unusual opportu
nity to acquire furnished 1st floor 
waterfront vWa In Oeerfleld, Florida. 
W a trade for right Farmlngton HA* 
property. $69,900 347-305«. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

RELOCATING 
TO 

8UNNY FLORIDA? 
Harmed Inc Reartor* ha* recently 
opened en office In Florida, .we can 
assist you wtth the »4* or purchase 
on both end*. Cel John Hennetl for 
information and assistance. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

337 FtrmiFor8«fe 
METAMORA HORSE COUNTRY 

Exceftant location. 100 acre*, fih-er 
thro properly, rolBna hf**, c*d larm-
hous*. «2»40M or 378-2692 

339 LotiandAcrMg* 
Foffitr* 

ABOUT 5 or 10 country acre* want
ed In Macomb or Oakland County. 

351-4484 

BATTieCREEK> 
40 acres, good for hunting. Must 
* * * . C*> tor further Wormsrfoa 

$19 9289 

BEAUTiTUV HEAVILY treed tecfud-
e<J Sol h the heart of Bioomfieid. 
1W+ acre* wtth sveam running 
through property. BuM your dream 
houte on this one-of-a-kind prtvti* 
sot. «40-4232 

Beautiful Northville 
Prim* 1.3 acre sot Country almo*-
phere. 8*(Hr I* f*4dy lo negotiate. 
$99,900. C*S„ 

P«t or Meô So Koi«A 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

SCHOOLS 
B u W s last 2 "Wabeek" 
lols. Premier location, 
North Of long l *k* Rd. Wa 
•olor-buftdtotun. 

855-1310 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some WeJk Outs 
AUTUMN R1DOE SUB. 

West Btoomneld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

"Q ROW WITH CANTON" 
Beautiful 5 ecre parcel, lots of tree*, 
hortebam has 3 *tals A tack room. 
Wei A eloctrie at street lots d 
room to grow Into. Onry $53,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
HOWEUTWP. 

« acre* - «35' frontage. $31,600. 
348-0214 

HOWELL, 10 acres, hDy A wooded, 
very aecijded, $40^000. 477-3335 

UVON1A • Prim* M acre wooded lot 
Country setting, not K tub. Under-
ground trUltle*, ptved. Reduced to 
{33.600/beel «38-2163 281-3342 

MAOtSON HEXJHT8 - By 1-73/6»« 
40 x 140 Residents! $8,000. 

351-4438 

MIUORD/HARTLANO/BRIGHTON 
Near OM Proving Orounds. 3.78 
acre*; new w«a A aepOc eetup lor 
^00(0^1343.600. «87-1942 

MINUTES EROM NORTHYlllE 
3 gorgeous parcel* of vacant land. 
Pond*, wooded and secluded. Deer 
com* to teed here. Prtce* si art at 
$33,000. 

NORTMYlLie SCHOOLS 
Real flndl Ready lo bvM. 3 acre 
parcel with tepOo tanks and Held al
ready kM CK*eTcul-d»-*ac, $39,900. 

; HIGOiN3lAKE 
Two lot* tvanaW* wah Higgin* lax* 
acces*. Buy on* or both. BuSd lor 
vecattorv rttlremeni or Investment. 
$9l50**ch. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NEW LISTINGS 
NATURS IOCE SETTING h W V K S H 
Wood* sub d W. Btoomfleid. Oe*4r> 
»bs* *<t* h area of newer home*. 3 
*n*s avas»ble each al $31900.61V 
2030. 

PREMIER WOOOC3 6(TE situated 
In • cu-de-eec In prestlgtous Roy*! 
Point* tub. sdesl for a 6300 *q . f t 
home. w. B'rOomfieM Bchod*. 
$149,900.6J1-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHF1EL0 TOWNSHIP 
8 and 10 ecr* peroef *. BeevrUM view 
ol golt course. r»rk*d. land Con
trtct lermi (vUabfe, 437-1174 

ffORTHVILLB • t H f tore*. OeevU-
M A prestitfov* prtvtte toed. Water 
A lewer. C M A leave messege. 

318^953 

OXFORD/METAUORA are*. 42 
wooded acre* Including rough 
pondt A $ tw*t*« acre*. 

263073» 

PR1M6 WOODCO HALF ACftB • H 
heart of West B»oomfieM. W»ter A 
Sewer m, reved roed, epproxlmet-
ley 126x183. $79,600, OSR 
MAX BROOCK « » 4 0 0 0 

ROCHE8UA HH.L8 - BeckAJed 
svbdrvWcA neer Rocheeler Rd. end 
Soel fW. RoBng terrain with ravine 
lot* and view*. Underground uts-
tvs*. ptved streets, low 0rte** -
buSder** lerm*. Cel The Ctncor* 
Group »32-5113 

SALEM TWP. • 8 M** A Curtis area. 
3s» K f * » wooded wfth rota^ ter
rain. Musi * * * to resSy appredes*. 
After epm, . . . 474-2434 

ROCHESTER HitlS - North Oak*. 
one d Oakland Count/* most ex-
Cfujrve de-retopmenls, has onfy 19 
spectacular home vies remaWng In 
phai* I loaturlng sl/eam*. trees, 
waik-outs A a l uwitles phts strict ar-
cf/tocturai controls. A do-rtlop-
monl d beauty, virtue A Ir.tegrlr/'. 
CaS or vUl Cvtlon Rd , W. of Lfver-
not*. Won., Tues. Wed. 2-7, Sat-
Sun.11-5 

NORTHYUIE - Pleklord Meadow. A 
tecfcjded A exefusfv* 12 lot devdop-
menl on 25 ecres. Just e short bike 
ride to downtown Northv3e. Irv 
cbdes streams, lorfsl. walk-out 
basements, urKomprcmlslng archi
tecture A eJ utsties. Next to Eden-
derry. Take Valencia 8 of 7 M.*a. 
turn right at Plckford. 
OtnlefB BumsBfC+er 253-5263 

SOUTH LYON "10 ACRES" 
Wa* lo town. Wooded *(ih pood. 
perked and could be tpM- $55,000. 
L*r<J Contrtct terms. 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

S. LYON. NEW SUMKVISION 
Home sites offered In Country Lane 
Estates. BeautrfuL gonUy roSng. 1/2 
to 1 ecre parcels. $32.900-355.900. 
From downtown South Lyon go wost 
on 10 MJe epcroxlmalery 1 mSe and 
enter Oakwood Meadows Sub by 
tum>>g right on Dalevlew and take 
lo entrance d sub. 437-5340 

8. LYON. roCng. perked. 1« acres 
wtih great country view. We* out 
site with Southern exposure. In are* 
d nice homos, I C terms. 434-7415 

TROY-BEAunnn. 
2-1 acre lots avaSable with water. 
Many trees, parllaiiy fenced. 
$40.600/acre or best o«er.ec9-9163 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
1.33 acres. Rue Demon. Bc^utUry 
wooded lots, iocaied deop In now 
tub d $350-3700.000 home* 
Natural park setting. Potential 2-3 
buCding tile*. For the sophis*Jce'.ed 
buyer. 1240.000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

YPStlANTt TWP. - 10 ecre* on 
Bemls Rd. $30,000. Land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

"Zoned Commercial" 
The heart d Farmlngton awaits you 
and your Ides*. 6ai* option. bu3d to 
suit lOOx 168 parceL $119,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
340 Lake-Rivcr-Rosort 

Property 
KKJGINS LAKE 3 bodfOOm. 2 bath. 
year round vacation home. 10 
woodod acre*, new screened porch, 
deck, A carpeung. Huge stone flre-
ptBC«.3i5.$OO.Ev«s; .. «5t£43A 

HOLLY-Huge 3 story historic home 
wtth 19 ecra*. Buckhom Lak* Fron
tage. Many possib&Ue* for this one 
time gracsou* estate wKh 6 bed
room*, 4 sun porches, newer fur
nace A rod. Cal lor more Informa
tion. $233,000 
Cal 653-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 79 ft d tend 
beach year-round home. Recently 
remodaUov Asking $320,000. c * £ 
«29-1473 of«1«-6«2-97ei 

342 lekofronl Properly 

LAKE SKERWOOO AREA 
Anxious owner ha* lust reduced the 
price on thla fabulou* 3 yr- dd 2 sto
ry Contemporary on large lot lake 
view A rtvw acote*. Lara* bed
room*, 2 btths, 27 ft Great Room, 
basement 2 car attached garage. 
Quick occupancy. $ 144,900. 

MARLENEKUMECKI 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
REEO CrTY/Uuskegon River 2 bod
room (unfinished mlde) cabin w/ 
water, electric aeptic tank, t acre. 
Good hur.Ung/flshfig. 422-3530 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

WEST SIDE MOOEL HOME: 
roughed m, chalet style. 3 levels, 2 
fVeptaces wfth deck*, ready to flnish 
on a lOOTC&SO* lot beautiful setting, 
3000 sq ft , you finish with from 3 lo 
5 bodroom*. 2 lo 4 ba'As. a l codar 
siding, Pe«a window*, fleids'one 
fVepiace on main floor. Included In 
price. AS IS $250,000. 

TORCH LAKE LOT. best buy on the 
take 100" frontage, perk ready to 
bufld on. North East tide - $35,000 -
short term L/C evalaW*. 

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES 
A LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand 
Traverse Bay. We sped aire In wa
terfront properly in this are*, wtth 
TWO OFnCES Betalre A Easiport, 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OFBELLAIRE 

1-600-968-2627 (Mi) 
1-616-533-817 
TRAVERSE CTTY 

Cuslom 3 bedroom. 2H bath (1818 
aq. f t ) on 200 ft/river lot near 8. 
Torch Lake. Fireplace, hot tub. 28 
ftJ33 ft garage, could be apart
ment. Sacrifice- $157,600. 

Cuslom 4 bedroom. 2 bath (2450 
sq. f t ) on double river lot near 8. 
Torch lake. Famjfy room, 3 fire
place*, sauna, 2nd homes/le. Secrt-
flc* $144,500. eel (616)-322-6233 

342 Uktfrotit Property 
ALPENA AREA 

200 ft. d frontage on Long lake 
©ft US-23 North. 
Cal 617-379-4234 

8RAEMERIAKEF RONT HOME 
3 bedroom. Urge 2 car garage wtih 
»tteched heated hobby room, for
mal oYtb-ig room, Wng room, famJy 
room, 2vt t t i h . walk-out basement, 
landscaped lot (90x230\ owner 
moving lo Florid*. W J. Bam* Reel 
Est*!*. «34-7621 or «34-9979 

BY OWNER-1*** tvlng *1 Ha finest 
Park f&e tettk-ig A prestigious 
Wstertord Ha Msnor. 4 WJroorns, 
2H btih brick ranc\ attached 
oarage, fVepiace, office apace. 
$189,900. «23 2769 

CANAL FRONT, U »port* Water-
lord. Van Norman Lak*. 5 year tri-
tevet. contemporary. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, *xtrt»,$t«4,900. «2J~«504 

CAS9 LAKE FRONT lOTS-Area ol 
new custom home*. w»V-Out site* 
wttH priv»cy A msture tree*. West 
BJOomfieM echod*. Starting at 
$240,000. MOS. 
MAXBROOCK ¢26-4000 

CASS LAKE 
rtcceotty completed cuslom home* 
now available on aa sports C*ss 
l a k * $42O.O0O-$45O,OO0. 353-0077 
IXEOUTrVt LAXEf RONT A c*n*l 
front home, i i Ms* A Jefltreon 
Ar**. »700 So. R Brick ranch; A 
room* • 3 bedroom*, 3Vi b«th». 4 
car ttteohetJ gtrage, heated av 
ground pooL lerg* boat hou**. land 
Contract, lerm* offered. Cel Joe 0. 
RE/MAX ADVANTAGE 693-0700 

LAKEFRONT CONDOS 
FROM $59,900 

1 A 8 bedroom urvls. 900-1100 eq. 
f t . Arep>*ce, central aV. ftl 
*rp*incee, prfvt'e beech, bo*i 
dockho. 8363 Ponl'ec I * * * Rd . H 
m*e H. d M-59,2 mfle* W. ¢4 
Oeklend Pont' K Airport. 
Open d»*y A weekends, lpm-«pm 

Closed ThurirlSY* 
«384254 631-2222 7733787 

LAXA 6UPERK>ft Bay home. Upper 
renhWa/iVVtfey 2-3 bedroom, 2 
Ntrsguest house en property, ruh-

^13-587^m«90VJ<MJW 

CAS3 A OO'rV LAKE FRONTAGE 
Pr7rat» Esta'.e. Oreha/d Lake Vlilage 
golden mfie. 650 f t on 2 lakes 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
bVLVlAblOliKY 

K ^ J -

The M^fiigtn Group .'"-
MJ-9808 or 763-0259 

COMMERCE - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
contemporary rar<h on lo»«r Stra
its Lake. Large waA-out basement 
•kith) wol bit, recreation erca. addi-
tlonal bedroom and ful bath. 
Atk lor SarrJr. 
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE. «26-6300 

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 
Beautiful Zukey Lake frontage and 
access lo chain d 9 lake*. 3 p\rs car 
pa/ toe. over 2,400 eq.ti,' Includes 2 
lots. Asking $210,000. C a l . 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVILLE CONOO 
With private sand beach. SwVr^ng 
boating, ft thing and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd, 8. d 7 MSe, W. 
d 275. From: $199,600. 344-8806 

-LAKEVOORHEIS-
Contcmporary IAKEF RONT on this 
popular aS-tport* lake... «0 foot 
frontage. Beautiful >1ow* from most 
room*. Docks off kitchen. Bvlng 
room end master bedroom. VnT/y 
Ished walk-out tv.vi to finished as 
you prefer. New fating. $419,900 H-
17158 

Enjov your summor and fa3 In this 
qgaSty-buBt home with LAKE PRiYl-
LEOES. Country kitchen wtih hard
wood floors-, bay window and win
dow seats. Two-story tvlng room 
with floor-to-ceinng flreplace. Fam2y 
room wtth French doora to deck. 
$196,000 H-«4 962 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LElAKD 100 ft d Lake bfcttgan 
frontaoe HeavVy wooded, private 
road. 4 mDcs N. d town. Birchwood 
Shores. $187400. 219-787-8766 

MAGNIFICENT CASS LAKEf RONT 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
2369 ISLAND VIEW 

Commerce to HCcr turn right take 
Ftecreatlon Avenue In. Must see this 
exciting coniemporary home. Over 
7000 sq. ft, 8-7 bedroom*. 3½ 
baths, 2 story great room wKh flre-
ptace A wet bar, gourmet kitchen 
ha* ft aSI 1st floor master bedroom 
ha* whirpod. stal shower. Finished 
waa-out lower le-zol. row* d floor to 
coding doorwaJs and wV>dows ovcr-
loolurtttoke, Bu3t In 1938. Asking 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA 8TOT2KY 

The Michlj tn Group 
«31-9308 or «51-4100 

NEW LISTING 
Prime lakefront property on beauti
ful a l sports Orchard Lake, ^bed
rooms, 3 baths. Hardwood floor*, 
flroplace. library. Prtval* dock and 
veranda. Boat house. Cfuiet-Cke 
house offer* mush In views 
»799.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS. Lover* 
treod lot on smal lake, featuring 2 
story foyer. 5 bodroom*, formal tfin-
ttjtoom and cathedral ceSng faml-
tyroom. $315,000. «47-7100. 

HEW CONSTRUCTION--OQ-iaA* 
Sherwood. 3 bedrooms, 2vi bath*. 
oak kitchen, and large dock over 
looking the waterfront $248,900. 
651-6900. 

CUTE WATERFRONT on a3-*ports 
lake, Brighton schoots. Stone fVe
piace, and knotty pine Cvsng room 
wtth big picture window overlooking 
lske.$l05.OO0.227-9«10. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

'- 2 lots In choice area, ' 
' Section A Oerden d Meditation. 

421-2263 I 

CEMETERY LOT8 
i cr-cice lo't on 13 l,'"t Pd,;A 
SouV.neM. Acacia Cemoipry. 
$400eech. - • 334-7224 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CuHur* 
Centor, Rochester H Js, 2 Cemetery 
plots. 2 vaults hi the bronze marker. 
»2300. ' '•'.; 638-0162 

HOLY SEPUlCHER PLOT: Double 
Irftornrr^rJ. Beautiful Location. Sec
tion, 75. OocEcatcd to bur Blessed 
Mother. $1900. Cal 647-e«59 

PARKVIEYf C£J/!ET£RY- 4 plot I d . 
Garden d Tt>» Lest Supper. V/a 
Split $450 eith, or total $ 1800. 

«37-*S5« 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL cemetery. 
Lois In section Pra/u A Memory. 
$500. 779-6452 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - Uvonta. 
2 plots, section 253 d Good Shep-
ha/d. »950 for both. 665-9915 

ROSELAflO PARK 
(12 MJe er*J Woodward). 
« adjoining cerr t̂ary Mv 

C^RonwE^cky «39-8238. 
WHtTE CHAPEL CEMETERY 

210U 
»995 for both. 

264-6874 

351 Bus. & Professional 
6ldfi».For8al9 

BINGHAM CENTER; Two windowed 
offioes 8 on* Interior office a-i-tTaW* 
In spacious suit* w<th 3 ettomey* 
Receptionist secretarial space, 
photocopy, krtchon, A Etyary/con-
t erenoe room rraRaNe. «4 7-0090 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
9MHEK£ARM;DOUBELT 

3,500 SQ.FT. 
471-3161 

OFFICE BUILDING 
Preriousiy a Med"«al ctrJc Examin
ing rooms, wtting room, roception 
area and Lab. Onrvor w3 consider 
lease. «99.000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
REDFORD OFFICE PLAZA 
6.000'sq. f t ideal for am/ profes
sional services. Ampl« parking, nice 
buMrig. Piofccsioni^r decorated 
and oontral (Jr. Asking »250.000 
wtth term* 

Cal Oav* OA-ons or kt ls Sharp 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

SALE 5210 square f t office bund
ing, rcne Mile end tnkster Roads. 
Cea Ruth Honick or Keith Roger*. 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

352 Commercial/Retail 
ForSab 

BIRMifGKAM • «31763« S. AdirrA 
ComrncricaJ bulding 3,650 sq.ft. 
BloomWd Realty, Inc. «47-6080 

CANTON: 3700sq. ft U brick buSd
lng. paved pariung. dose to ax-
press-ray*, zoned Bght industriaL 
Many uses. U-jstaoe. 455-1660 

Commorclal vancanl in Canton 2 + 
acre* al major iniorsecCcn. Good 
lor neighborhood business. Cal 
Lynn T. Morgan 261-5030 

Thompson-Brown 
LOCATION lOCATlON LOCATION 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
ONLY »$1600 

WeB established area d South Red-
lord. Perfect sod for smal busi
ness, good traffic easy acces* p.Vs 
2 exva lou Included could be used 
for parking, buSdv>g or expansion. 
Extra bonus, 2 bedroom apartment 
up rented for $400 month. (PosVole 
long term lease on apartment i. Also. 
M basement Owner say* I f * tim* 
10 go f^hing" *o bring a l oflert-'tl 
2 5535 Plymouth Rdl Redlord. 

C A l l CHUWOYERMYfiR 
Unsurpassed Personal Service 

i M A Y F A m 522-8000 

'.J^i'J : ^ . - ^ ¾ 

358 Irsvestoisnl'i'ucD t , 
Proporty 

- i - iAIU 
INVESTMENT PH^rttRTY • 

Hard to rnd 2 uMl dupfex IfcB^ 
OOTtTTTYEWi'J'TrsroiM'Td "TlC/vrv 
town. AJ units are railed. »72.600. ] 

GREAT INVESTMENT! 
Older home Just minute* from 
do*Titor.ri Pfvmovth. 2 unit* cc^d 
be converted to *>j 'e. Many Ita-
|jres.»1ip,000. 

CENTURY 21 . 
SUBURBAN J •:.-• 

455-5860;. 464-0205 
INVESTORS A First Time Horn* 

Bu>«ra. HoT.os befo* market.' ' 
Oakland County- '«' 

657/)877 Or 646-4656- ' • 

M:HI fMRiNA BAIT SHOP, e«U 
rental, home, docks, 4 lots, health 
lore*a tale. M a* e offer. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 . 

353 Mortgagor & 
Lend Contracts 

BARGAIN 
Caih for existing land contracts , 
Second Mortgages. KSahesi »5f» 

Perry Realty 478-7640 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS * 
iTimecHat* Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bid I Mortg aces/Re finances 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-«00-4 ¢8-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ARE YOU TIRED d working your 1(9 
away fjst to get by? Would you uis 
lo have ihe money and Lme to frrj 
your Lie the way youVe aVa)1* 
drearr«d? Give your self the chance. 
24 hr. recorded message. 333-8513 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Of See. business. 6rw*«rlna servloa. 
socreiary sorvice-
W.BJoomfleJd 651-6555 

BEST OEAL LS TOV/NI 
Smal precision tools rout* lor ss,-*. 
Earn &.** »100.000 pv year. MJii 
^ r » »150.000 to Invest Rtc*r. - \ 
Box 146, Observer « Eccentric 
Kr*spapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Uvcrt*. Micfug&n 43150 

CLAV/SON - -A" drhe-ln resta^ 
rant Requires »100.000 Oo»n. 
V/rit« PO Box 131. Oavson Ml 

4501T 

COTTAGE INN 
PIZZA 

Oc troit'* No. 1 now offer Ing 
franchise* In Oakland County. Cal 
Manuel eres.8- 10pm 6 S W & 3 

DECK CLEANING & Cc-r.ng. &JC-
cessfuL profHabie business. Owncrj 
ha-r* other In! eresl* D r/s: . >; 
«73-6911 or 227-4935 or 227-0043 -

DECORATING DEN -
Interior DeCOra'Jr.g ButVtcss 

• CompCeta TiaWng 
dLowlm«stment«lowOrcrt>e3d . 
• MufU M I3oo DoEar Buying Pc-*-c< 
• No RetaS Location - . 
• I.OCtt Opjsn Nationwide 
• Se-reral Excetent Areas Ava?ab!e 
• Successful A Proven Business .-• -

FormuU: Ongot»g Tr airing A ;-. 
Support Na'jon*TAd.«rt'.sVig •; 
A Recognition 

CaSMr.LewU .,. 655^440 

OiSTWfCTIVE ESTABLISHED gft 
basket buslnes*. Great Livwtmenf, 
opporturtffy. owner* retiring. Rc-fty 
to: Box 770 Observer A Eccectrie 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schooicr»!t 
Rd, Uvoria, Michlgsn 48150 . 

FTVE YEAR OLD landscaping Arm -
1990 revenues exceeding 100K. fjt-
ceCent contracts A profii marjn. 
Owner wO stay, advise emd Intor-
faoe wtth purchaser In teouring 
snow removal cor.Vact* this Fal 
and Spring te,^*c«s*»3^conir*ct». 
Good *quis.tion for estabSshed firm. 
No 0UU1«nding debit c? itlgatlort 
60% prott margin this year. $60,000 
total sale prioe, torma avaJabtev ' • 

313-591-4022 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES : 
FURNiSHEO FROM $33,900 

(OjarUrOwnersh*)) 
the Waler Street inn 

on Lake Chartevcci In Boyn* Offy 
K600}45«-4313 

PLYMOUTH - ExceCont Ann Arbor 
Rd Corr/nerdaf 3.600 sq. f t . Sots d 
pariung. aoceea Ann Arbor Rd. or 8. 
Harvey SL Prloed for the Invtelor or 
buyer user. For information caX-
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE, 453-7600 

OXBOW LAKE 
60 f t lake frontage, 2 bedroom dofl-
house wfth *peclacufar view of pri
vate, a j sports lak*. iocaied on 
Elzabeth Lake Rd. Move In condi
tion. AssumaW* mortgage. $95,000. 
Cal «83-3734 day* eve*. 478-9793 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE - make* 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch a great 
opportunity. Land contract term*. 
8239.900, PPB. 
MAXBROOCK «23-4000 

PORTAGE CHAIN d lake* - Plncfc-
ney area. 1.600 tq. ft quad. 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, lower level w*Jk-out 
to deck. 107 ft waterfront on 
Tamarack Lake. »199.600.678-3553 

PRICE REDUCED 
2 bedroom Codey Lakefront Just 
redone Inside and out Beautiful 
vVw of this privst* e l sport* lak*. 
Now onfy $124,900. 

Abo av&iable - Fabulou* contem
porary new construction on Cooiey 
Lake. $183,900. Ask for„ 

Pat Kenny 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
SMASHING CONTEMPORARY • 
while brie* aJmosl tottify new con
struction incredible Middle 6v*ft» 
lakefrorit view through almost total 
gias* waA. Hug* great room. • mas
ter *vHt wtth a 6x3 ft whirlpod toe-
dafy engineered to Win the floor A • 
master bath with a l the amervOe*. 
Fjcoeptional quafty throughout by • 
perlectlortsuowner. Act qOckly to 
obtain thi* lakefront home d your 
dream*. Onfy $325,000. 
Ask tor JoOe levlne. 

8RJCK RANCH • w!ih lotaSV twihed 
walkout on gorgeous 74iot with 
sandy beach on prfval* a l sport* 
lake. Park-aa tettlng A *ner*S« 
decking offer prhacy as wea a* the 
opportunity lo entertain Thi* home 
oner* wet pi safer to&d construction, 
tpedui room*. 3-4 bewoom*. 3H 
bath*, a 2 car garage A • tremen
dous amount d storage spec*. 
Great lor • Urge temBy or empty 
hostera. Cal now lor prtv*t* show-

Only $289,900. Bring Offers! 
for Jose Levin*. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

A & ! 

60UTH HAVEN are*. 8 bedroom 
cottage on 8addi* lake, 60ft fron
tage, partiaSV furnished, 2 Car c»-
r*ge.Mid$30'*.. 462-239« 

6PARKLING PINE LAKE 
new knturV condo* upgr*ded be-
vond beBefl Enjoy bexfttM vistas on 
Pin* take; beach house A privtle 
bo»t tfock Included. 3 models from 
$369,000. 

Presorted by. AUBREY H. T061N 
Century 21 Northwestern 

For model hour* A 4nform»llon 
phone, «83-7077 or 932-3070 

ST. CtAJR RTVER. 8. d S t Ctalr on 
International Shipping channeL 45'x 
300'.. X btdroom cap* cod. 
$128,500. 763-3263,763-9818 

TORCH LAKE HOME • 101 f t Iron-
tag*, 3 bedroom*, redwood chalet. 
2 bath*, detached garage, targe 
deck. Aeklng $276,000. C*a Stale 
Wide Reel Esiat*. «18-599 2 1 « 

TORCH LAKE 10T. 140 ft. fror.tege, 
gredusl elop »o **,">dy beach, wood
ed. t*nd oontract lerm*. $198,000. 
Stal* Wide Reel Estate. 

« 1 « - 5 » 8 1 M 

TORCH LAKE, 100 f t froniag*, 
eunet expoeur*, t ilory chelet 8 
bedroom, garage In lower level. roal house, deck and docfc Onfy 

145,000. $tat« Wide Reel Etu i * . 
- «16-599-21« 

WOLVTftNE CITY - Fantastic lak* 
front ait*. Ourrentiy 2 rerMy horr*. 
«199,900, 

ASK TOR BEVE RLY ONISKO 
Century SI Northwestern, 626-3000 

3 LAKE FRONTLOTS 
Bioomfleld I C T I echcoi. 3 nature! 
waft out lot* located on quiet 
peaceful Wtbeek l*ke. SaSna A 
fshma. $330,000 each. WJI buW 10 
suit pe l Stuart L Mlohaetson »1 
Slewart Home* Oorp. . »99-9595 

PL YMOUTH OFFICE -1500 SO. FT. 
Amide parking. Sale or lease. 
Terms fcaiRAs. Contact Mr. Cohn' 
Day*. 453-6000; Eve*. 459-«539 

ZONED UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Great poier.tiaf In an area d Indus
trial dose to Ford Wixom A ex
pressway*. 

»99.900 N-48WE-W 
343-8767 

ERA COUNTRY RiOOE 
474-3303 

353 lndiWarehCHJ89 
8ale0rL«a$e 

FOR LEASE • tight Industry wsre-
house. 1500 sq. ft. w/15 X M office. 
New. Grand Rrver 8 10 MM rd. area. 
Sign exposure toX-way. 477-5951 

HEW KUOSON/WKOM ' 
Sub lease new office * manufactur
ing tpaoe, 5,000 *q. feet Overhead 
door with loading platform, $1650 
per month. Cel e5£5pm. 437-7064 

1-300465-1505 

GASOLINE CONVENIENCE ST OR£ 
Great opportunity, y/nte tor more 
Wormation to box 150 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 . . •*•••_ 

HAIR SALON tor sai*. good partner. 
ship opportunity. VAxom. . ».-.. v< 

- ' .-, 653-907» 
INVESTORS WANTEO ) ' 

Fet reef ewtate project 16% return 
Secured. Cal after 8 PM. 621-1232 

VEN0iN0 6yLKCAN0Y , ,f , . i ' 
How Sweet fl Is. Feahrlng U 8.M 
candies, taceOeni return on Invest
ment minimum Investment pi 
«3.030, local locations a/* provided: 
Phone 9-6pm, 1-600-444-19«4 

NOV) - - r ' 
Beauty salon Super Not location' 
and top-oMhe-l.'n* eo,uipnent. 
Super Investment el »18,000. I . , 

CANTON ^ , . / 
Besuty *aion E*tat>r.4.v<d busicess 
lor 20 year*. Attracts'* leas* makes 
this a euper buy at 829.900. : .-. 

LIVONIA i 
FRAME YOUR CAREER ..^". 

Art lo-rer** dream. With great cash 
flow In prime Uvona mal. Po'.er.tlaa 
PotenBal At $40,000. ••••>. 

CaS Dave Owen* or M3ce Sharp 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040"^ 
421-7040 r 

352 Commercial / Retail 
ForS«J« 

PEPPER SQUARE 
( i r a n d River a n d Haj»j»crly 

Featuring: 

Alfoccino's Restaurant & Bai* 

Ideal For: 
• Party Store 
• Pharmacy • Drug Store 
• Boutique 

. • Kitchen Supply 

FOR LEASING INFORMATION CALL: 

aj*j*MM$A I 

M 
JONATHAN BRATEMAN 

PROPERTIES 
474-3855 

MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
( i R A M ) R I M R A M ) DRAKI 

JOIN THESE NEW STORES: 
•COACH'S DELI 
• GOURMnT-TOGO 
• CREATIVE CORNERS 

OFUiARNlW 
• DES1GN-N-SIGN 

' AND mm OTHKR FINE STORES!;; 

FOR tJEASING INFORMATION CAW 

H I JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
C U PROPERTIES 

4743855 
• * • > . ) 

i ^ m ^ ^ m m m m m i i m i ^ ^ 
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10E* OAE Thursday, August 23,1990 

$OQ0ti4J<WM 
Opportunltiit 

HAIR 8ALON • Furniture, fixture*, 
equipment & luppSe*. A l new Jo 
19M.Be*i^M new ahopptna center 
Jn Kovt Reduces! 120,000. Term*. 
347-2220 34.8-W15 

LAWN £ PRA YINQ a Snow Removal 
Account*'* equipment..-

. CeJ for mof • Information. -
A»*lorCn4/>««&3M«1 

TUSINQ CAPITAL OF MICH. 
6r»-m!(l Canoe uwry- R"- Eatat* * 
Inventory. B,ifl Rapid* landmark. 5 
«tore iweaj to ej<p«M. Don Trlte*-
owner.sc.eoant : «1&-798-4e05 

VIDEO OPPORTUNITY 
K V i traffic atrip m a l Fast 'cjrbwtnd 

. *rea Of Canton. prio»|r***5e* > • 
inventory.$112,000. ; .,.-'••"> .•;• 

CENTURA 1 ' 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 
. OeisKlcdAd* 

GET RESULTS 
ClSSiifVx) Ad* 

360 B u i l n t t i 
--". Opportunities 
WANTEO; Corporal* / i ter for 
friendly laXe overt Buy my total *oe-
reia/la) end tetepftone *n*werinq 
tervSce* company, fluty »taffod and 
wet) located. Operating In alt areas 
ol wordprooeiilng. pnone answer-
Ing and exemplary goner el offlc* en
deavor*. Al equipment and »uppfle* 
Included. • After i P « . 349-3167 

361 Monoy ; 
to Loan - Borrow 

362 RealEileteV/ontod 
• ••-.* CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARAMEE08AIE 

.- Ahotf In Foreclosure 
'•• Or Heed 01 flspa!r 

Century 21 
C A S T H L L I 5 2 5 - 7 9 0 0 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

• S S f i e e d y t ^ ^ l : 
Any purpoie, fc*v rate*. Credit•'-. 

oPrrccled, €2 debt cortaotdatlon. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From your. Home Faitt 

-Catt86"9-CA3H(3g9-»7<") 

362 Real EetstaWented 
AAA INVE8T CORPORATION 
43130 Uttea Rd. at Van DyVe. 

Wfiy »<£ land Contract at discount? 
For abetter Idea, eel 939-1200 

• PRIVATE INVESTOR 
f* Interested Inpurcr-.*sing 

prOperttel In noedof repair o r * 
q A * dosing. Cafl Mar* «4-1008 

400. Apte . fofRonl 
A U SPORT$ CAS3 LAKE r1 « ' ? 
fxjdroom apartment*: Immediate 
OCuj>a/>cy. Rent Include* heat.wate/ 
& laundry facilt*» . ' v. 332-90Q4 

BIRMINGHAM •: 
TIMBERLAHE APARTMENTS 

In be art of town • « » * * / rernodelod 
VerUceJ Blind* • Of shwas^er 

OispOMl • Centre) eV 
1 Bedroom • From 15S0. 
2 Bedroom - From IW0. 

¢¢¢-7766 eves/weekend*645-6738 

400 Aple, For Rent 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

Royel Oa*/Cf**soq 1 atop apart-
menl anopptng. Something lor ev
eryone. Come Sunday August 26th, 
12.45pm- Office burfding at 4000 
Crook t; Royal Ozk or ca» for ap
pointment. _' _ 2J0-17W 

BIRMINGHAM . Eloga.nt VWortan, 2 
bodroom, microwave. d;»fiwashef, 
ce^ng fan*, aocuflty alarm ayitem. 
Ocwntown Birmingham. Merrill-
Soulntvd Rdi. ¢447102 
Auburn H.SS/Pontiac" . 

Lease A 
Beau tlf ul Townhome 

A l : ine" iomfoft»' ol brNai e home 
o/A'pera/upy.tihou^Uvehesj-'e. J 

for Information 
.and the special 
of the week,; 

phone, 

• evu"Otv»5 

A P , A J R ' T M E' Nl T 'S; 

354-3930 

Supermarket , specialty 
shops, theaters, restaurants 
are all walk ing distance 
f r o m f i n e Riclee and a 
shopping m a y i s o n l y a 

three-minute walk away, 
; ' ye t this luxurious . 

Southfield apartment 
c o m m u n i t y is set back 
In a qu ie t undisturbed 
setting. 

Many Floor Plans are 
available in o n e and 
two b e d r o o m units, all 
e q u i p p e d w i th intrusion 
alarms, all air conditioned. 

There is a poo), of course, 
plus a c lubhouse and card 
room, and the price range 
is very attractive! Ask about 
our concierge services 
available to residents. 

H O U R S ; : 
M O N - F R I . 

.9-5 
SAT, S U N 

12-4 
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Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 5 

better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
teturblshecl clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the v . 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The .Crossings jat̂ , 
Cantori~-and it's;fbr you. : ' / ; v lv ' 

The Crossings at Canton offers119.'different fl&>rr> '} 
plans witl\ 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether s\)ii choose a 
2-level tp^rnhome or a luxury apartment, the rcnewecl ; 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 

onq ~ the result of our recenti'Capital Improve' 
Upgrading" program. Thesjf apartments and 

.Jiomcs are the largest irv the are?., yet arc still 
{•incrediblyaffordable. *•'*'\v#. ... ' 

U 

f 

Discover Uiese features a t . f 
T h e Crossings at Canton^,•} 

• Dens ck Fireplaces '\ 
• Fully-applianccd Kitchens 
• fttios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna,. 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 
and more! 

Visit fhe Cronh\gt at Gn\ton tahy. 
We'rejiist20mhutafroinAnn .'•-..' 

•: Aibor and dounwun Ditntftty<t 
co)nfmi!kiya\iuyfrvin it ctiL Mm : 
12/5, j\at exit AiborBd. Xttst'to '( ' 
lt<ig$erty RA, ^flotc tooth to)ayfULt 
OwieasttoTUQoiihvp. Open •'/;? 
Mon.'Prt, 106,Sit, tO-f,Svfo-lM \ 
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CROSSINGS 
ATCANTON 

t-% m 

• V--

. $ • : 

<r^ • 
J 
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i 
^ 
i 

III JIM I II ' 

1 . . 

•HMMaKB 

• 2.&edfoor. i , . \ , . 
r*Fu1Bft:erwit,' . ' ..-

» We**/ AppRaoie i • --,- -.• 
,v»fX5waj>)Of .•• ' • / , i; -.-,«•• 
• iCfcnua/Air ' -<•; . - i.'--..' 

fMWBSrK)) ' . -" . -
• Pr Jvate DrN'eway 

$505 month 

WOODCREST 
COMMONS 

334-6262 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BloomfleJd Orchard Apia. 

Spsdoua i bedroom epa/lmer.ie 
I'.om K50.00: Include* heat, ga» & 
water, Bitodi Included. Pool + laun
dry lectttJe* & more. Short lorm, 
lurn!»hed un'n «va3ab!e. 
Open7d*>-». 

. 332-1848 
BiWifWHAM^MEnftJLWOOO 

SludJOept »va.taMe. 1 yea/ lease, 
Indoor parting, »575 to $5*5 per 
m o o i n . . . •.•••'••' 6 4 2 - 7 4 0 0 

BIRMIHOHAM - ln-tc*t>, 1 bodroom 
apartment, microwave, a.'r cond)-
UonJng. $520 per month include* 
heaie7hotMter.no pet*. 649 4518 

BiW.tjNGttA»^- lo-refy . 1 bedroom 
•525 month. Carpeted, hewty deco
rated, batoorry' qf paito. Credit re
port req/Aed-301H. Eton. 
356-2600":-.-•.•.' Eie* 649-1650 

BIRMIHqKAM, mldtwn. 1 bodroom 
apt., tying room with dMng vea, 
and basement, $550 month. 

648-4187 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

/ . . .1 -
'***^-,'<««^*at>-'Mir»14MIW.tiiMlMI»»ijM>W'»<JI'>eq» 

OPENING 
Immediate 
Occupancy 

Livonia's 
Finest ' 

Location-
7 Mile Road < 

Corner Mayfield 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
Easl of 1-275 

B r a n d new large de luxe 2 b e d r o o m , 
2 ba th units. Washer a n d Dryer in 
e a c h apar tment . Carpet ing , vert ical 
bl inds, de luxe appl iances, balcony, 
pat io , swimming pool , tennis courts , 
c o m m u n i t y r o o m . Near shopping. 

fp^d month 

;••: Model Open Dally 10-$except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

V/Sl PLYMOUTH/CANTON E 
Unlade <5auir/ 

Apartments 

• Picnic Area & UBQs 
• Tennis Court 
• Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 

'Discover the Great Outdoors' 
Beautfful Naturally Wooded Setting" 

• Bike Trails 
• Basketball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vcrilcal Blinds 

•Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 

* Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY F O R LESS 

FROIvm30 
*98l-3891 

.On .Ford Road, just cast o f 1*275 
| V / S | Pally 9-7 Saturday'11-6 Sunday 11-5 | V / S ] 

W<«rr t>v 

SPRING INTO 
WESTL AND* .. 
iT'STliViEto 
MAKEA 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor-heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
nndfree 
health 
club! 

HI'.ATINC T.M)KD 
S|>.i» iLijv I .V .' I x . l r . * ' : . 

hi^'h t̂ ^^ ip. iM' lu nl . , i t l i - ! 

• >iit\t,intliiH' » ' iK.>n\ -. i. .»-

IDI-:.AI. 1.()( V I ION 
• Vv.ik !•• W 

• ( !>••. i.' 1 ' '» A I "i 

WESTIAND 
'ATOWERS 

. A M U f M f N 1 5 

721-2500 
M(KldsOpcnP«iily. 

IxKitlcdonc block W. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

. ihnlf «J M$r*i«IK F»M.?ntf Onl) I 

« 0 Apl». Fof Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- Hear r»*r i to*^, 2 
bed/oom, clean, oyei, *nva^ buCd-
ITQ. $67} beat 6 waier. Security de-
pojit a reference* 260-0214 

BIRMINGHAM 
OtreMO.rREEREHT . 

Bright. 60'« tontompor*/y toAn-
home. 2 bedroom*, waft to dcAn-
lowh. woodburrJng flreptece, re
modeled Interior, centra/ «7, prrvat* 
er.Vanee*. LandKeped pjtto. base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. Iei$e* ortercd. Ca> Men. thru 
rrt. forappt. , 

644-1300 

•BIRMINGHAM/" 
ROYAL OAK 

luturlov* *tudk>, 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartment*. •-. 
• Cathedral ce2jig* 4 wj-VW -

ctotal*.-- "•• 
• Mini 6 verOcaJ bCnd*. ' 
• MScrowaw* 6 dljhuasher*. 
• Oeraoe*. 
• BeaulifuSy land iceped ground > 
«Close to Birmingham *hoo». 
• 1 bodroom from. .$510 
• 2 bodroom Irom ..$695 

13 M ^ near SouthfVc-ld Rd 

Cranbrook P lace 
Apar tments 

644-0Q59 
AWttjeOrconCo-

400 Apl». For Rent 
BIRMIHOHAM PCACe 

luxury apt* In dOwnto*Ti BftrrUng-
ham. StudW 1.2 6 3 bedroom epu 
«va."ab!e. Indoor parting. 64?-9000 

BIRMIKOHAM PUCE. Luxury apt! 
In downtown Birmingham. SluoW. 
1.2, 6 8 bedroom*. Indoor parting. 

- 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Towr-hornet 
Jwtth Full Basement) 

From $700 MOntft 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hour* lrom9tm-5pm Dairy 
Sat 12noon-3pmbrc*5 

646-1166 . 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious .1 & 2 Bodroom 

Apartments -
F R O M $ 5 9 0 

H U N T L E Y S Q U A R E 
A P A R T M E N T S 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

646-9880 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

" - . - - i f ' - r l A d 3 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From *420 

• C o u n t r y Se t t ing • L a r g e A r e a 
• N e a r T w e l v e O a k s M a l l • S p a c i o u s 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

' Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail b e l w i e n We* t 1 Beck Roads 

y ) a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . . S a l . « S u n . 12-4 p . m . 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P . M . 

624-0004 

• N o v i L a k e s A r e a • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $475 

• Area s Best Value 
• Qu ie t • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s 

At t ract ive ly L a n d s c a p e d • L a k e s A r e a 
• N e a r T w e l v e O a k s M a i l • C e n t r a l Air 

• P o o l • C a r p o r t • W a l k - i n C l o s e t s 
• Pa t io a n d B a l c o n i e s 

Off P o n t i a c T r a i l b e t w e e n B e c k & W e s l 
M m I r o m I 6 9 6 I -275 

Da i ly 9 a . m 7 p m S a l & S u n 12 A p m 
O p e n Unt i l 7 p m 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding tn« perfect place to live 1» easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Faci l i t ies • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • »Tennis Courts 

. ^ ^ Office open daily 8:30 a m.-6:00 p.m. 
lYkm^b Saturday end Sunday 1000 a m.-5:00 p.m. 

M 754-1100 

«S& ^ 

YOUR LIFESTYLE 
( i leus of 

Ccclnrhrookc 
BC APART OF IT! 

Starling from.,.M80 
' Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
Central Air • Lighted Carports 
Walk-in Closets • Easy access to 
Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0122 
Farmlngton Hills on Wlddfebeft at 10 Mile 

^ PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, « 
..;'. PRETTIED THAN EVER. 

It's everything you .ever dreamed. 
t%autifui I bed*bom: I bedroom 

14 plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 
» 

I Self-clean;ng oven, frost froc refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool' 

Heat Included . 
• • » , 

C o r a e V i s i t U s t o d a y ! 

, Oo Mcrriman Road (Orchard lake Roadi ; 

(••_ I BlockSouth of 8 Mile Road 

l l 

Merriman 

Optn Daily 10 6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5p m. 
477-5755 

T t i m H M H H H I H I I I I I I I I H t J I w, .Ml 

400 Apt*, fo r Rent 
Ab*o)uieiy;-;,- - v -

*FREE* 
APT 
INFOt 

SAVE TIME SAVE$$$: 

• Fast .1 Stop SorVfoO ' 
• Apl8 on Color Video 
• All Prices A Locations 
• Open 7 Days A 4 Nights' 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
»72* Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwos'.ern H«y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
56670 Oarfictd . . , 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acroi*l'om 12 Oak* Mas 

1-800-777-5618 
BIRUINOHAM - UPTOWN, tinfl?** 
wxioome. 2 Bedroom, 1100 *d. ft. 
include* heat 6 water. $778/WO 
Aya3at>!« Sept. i-AjenL 644-3232 

BiRWiKOHAtX Oonr>W*n »^Jdlo 
epi aVaaa&te. tndoor parting, t yea/ 
Icaie. »575 to * M $ por monitv 
PieaseeeS e42-74O0 

BiRMiMQKAW: 1 bodroom apart
ment, waa to downtown. Ne*fy 
dooorated. 1475 Include* heaL Ideal 
for tingle 6E7tiOa C*J 642-3159, C-
Spm weeXday*. an/Urne weekend*. 

W) Apt>.fofR0bt 
eiRM^KOKAM. N«"*V remodeled », 
ft 2 tedroorn, apartment* >»l E. ol 
Adam* Rd. nea/ d<r*nlo*n BVrrJr--g-
nam. Renial »att* irtciWe, heat, wa
ter, vortW* Wnd*. ne * \d\cjhu\. new 
apoTance*. m^rored door* A up-
p/aded earpe'Jna. For fyrthur info 
C*i «4-1300 

BlftM:fJQHAM 2 bedroom town-
lvw*e, 1½ cam. newly decorated. 
new appianee*. oarden aettino. 
Ct050te.to*n.»70p/mo. ¢45-2437 

B : R M W Q H A ) 4 , • 2 tHXJroorr.*. 2765 
EJ MiOte- Carport,. aV cond.tSon. 
d5in***r>«r,7>c*ty decora'ed. bcai 
Inct-jdod $575. fr«S-MJ0 

BiRI/INOttAM - 2457 C Mapl*. l 
bodroom, ce/psi, OSnd*, 6i»?)wajh-
e», carpori. central air. pkr* more. 
Nepet»:U*je.*500 M3-442J 

n , BLOOMFIELO 
1 GLUB 
eiooMneio H1LL8 LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM $495 
• CARPORTS 
• IKftU-UHIT OESK1M 
.DiSHWASHEAS 
. LAUNORY FAOUTIE3 
• STORAGE FACfUTlES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPEO 
CdGtVfy, • , ;• 3JW410 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TN» cbssrfjcarJofl cortjnueov 
w Pagj 2f. 

BSBsaaaBsnssisissBEiz 

Luturioui U'caibcrjtonc ro*nhcK.>ci j p rou jkxu frinkJln 
rcntil tomrnunify fcjlurc I w\ i^xdfuomj. 2 i i bitht. formil 
dining, fftll rocxn with rirtplitt ind privaic bAvcmrnu T»x> 
czr imihcd fcirjgc AUIDTIUIK door op<ncr 24 tv monltortd 
firtlntruslon ilirrru 

/ft at/wrsfo/w 
29600/29900 Pr«nkHo Road • 350-1296 

Hr. M l 10 3 Vii-S«.i )1 % c* b) JPTI 

* CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $430 

Free Heat 
Q u i e t C o u n t r y S e t l i n q 

Spacious S Souno' Conditioned Ap,ir^nrirn!s 
• Poot • Sauna • C;ibte • Larqe C I C C K 
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Avricab'e 

O n P a l m e r W . ot Lil ley 
O p e n Unt i l 7 p .m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9 7 S.tt & Sun 1:> J 

Km luvu r 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 

i RI:I : IIKAT 
MINI HI I \ I ) S 
MI( ROW \ \ I S 

\ t r « . . ' i. ' i t i . n i i M v 

IROM OXLY "450 
<><tX \ | . M I i >>.| i t ^ i 

<>*. J - J I S I i 

WELL HftP 
YOU DECIDE 

#i? Tho cjû cicosi A eovosl v.'ay 
i to rrxJ on oportment. 
i tiscomp'otov^thmopj, 
\ rates. pfet\xo$ doscrip!ky« 

cVrTYChmoro 

' ] . PlCkUp 
v , your free c o p y 
\ d t Kroner, 7-Eloven, 
,\. A .LPr lco .anc I 

V i Perry Drug Storei 

0/-<?O// ' ' 
313455-wt \yd*kctays 

New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

foxpolnio'» 2 and 3-bedroom'lownhou8q» aro 
nugo. 1500 *q. ft. Private entrance'*. QUods. 
Washor and dryer. And it's brond new bLrt whh 
Old Enrjllsh character. Now that'* worth look
ing Into. 

» ' • . ' • • . . - • 

47)111? • 26)7} Hihlcad Rood 
1>H. . ( ^h t . ' . i i l . « , -A i ' l i r t 

H t f f « t t > t t 4 . i ; r n U t S J 

http://heaie7hotMter.no
file:///d/cjhu/
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J: CANTON 
TREED PRIVACY - last house on dead-end strcol Is next 
to heavily treed property. The original owners put In 
quality! Three bodrooms, 2½ baths, first floor laundry, 
family room with wet bar. 
$132,500 455-7000 

^FLYIVIUUTfl 
RIDGEWOOD COLONIAL-.•«-'- Traditional Williamsburg 
elevation; Four bedrooms,-2¼ baths, first floor laundry 
and den. Walkout lower level. Two tiered do~ck9. Sprinkler 
and central air. 
$229,900 455-7000 

COUNTRY LIVING, AT ITS BEST— Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 2000 sq. ft. Brick Ranch on 6 acroa with stream. 
First floor laundry, 2 fireplaces, walk-out ba?oment, 
contra) air, 2 car attached garage. House 10 yea/a old. 
$158,900 261-0700 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 29120 ST, MARTIN - Immaculate. V , 
Ranch on large lot. Remodelled recently, 3 bedrooms. 1½ '-
baths. Now carpets, updated kitchen. Oversized garage. . ." 
$94,900 477-1111 

WHY. RENT? OWN IT! r Affordable home. Wonderful 
itarter homo on large treed lot. Newly remodeled 
bathroom. Large eat-In fdlchon. Walking distance to 
tfownlown Plymouth. "- " , 
$69,000 * : ; : r i : 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUM. - Adult community - 2 
bedroom, full basement, carport, centra) air, plrvato ontry 
and patio. Nev/er carpot and window treatments. 
Clubhouse with pool. 
$82,900 r 455-7000 

CHOICE BUY - Original owners. This home Is neat aa a 
pin with neutral decor. Three bedrooms and 1¼ baths. 
Central air. and many updates. A lot of home for the 
monoy. 
$82,500 ' 2G1 ./00 

THE WORK IS ALL DONE - In this beautiful 3 year old, 
3 bedroom Ranchy. Ceramic tile floors-new carpeting, 
fireplaco, Cortan marblo In thp bathrooms, 6talned 
woodword, country:slzed lot, beautifully landscaped. 
$119,900 si-1900 

eOOD LOCATION - for this nicety updated townhouse. 
..ewer carpot throughout, newer floor In kitchen, % bath 
and foyer. Newer vinyl :coatod windows throughout 
Decorated In neutral colors. 
$69,900 - ^5-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
RANCH , - affordable 3 bedroom homo on large lot. 
Extensive updating Inside and out. Ready for your 
personal toucfi. Newer vinyl windows. Large family room 
$89,900- ' 455-7000 

WAYNE 
MOVE IN TODAY! - Lovely 3 bedroom Brick Ranch In 
quiet neighborhood. Enjoy the pool9 this summerl 
Partially finished basement, 2 car garage, Immediate 
occupancy. Prlcod to sell. 
$59,900 261-0700 

CETS GO TO THE COUNTRYI - and live In the city. Four 
bedroom Cape Cod with garage. Conveniently located In 

• a socjuded 60tUng on 2.53 wooded acros. Don't bo sorry 
tomorrow. Dial today. . -1 

.$66,900 455 •-OCX-

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE IN UVONIA.,- Largo open 
family room plus charming cove ceilings, plaster walls 
and hard wood floors, all add to this quaint 3 bedroom 
rancH. 
SSl- * x 155-7000 

NORTHVILL 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! - Spoclal Financing!* 
Approximately 1800 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath,' 
townhouse condo. Neutral decor, roc room, fireplace, 
central aJr, largo deck and 2½ car attached garage. 
$115,500 85M900£ 

PRICED TO SELLI - Cozy Brick Ranch In all-brick area. 
New carpeting In Irving room and hall, freshly painted, 
finished basement with fireplace. Many oxtrasl East 
terms! 
$62,900 261-O700 

WELL DONE. - You've decided on this wonderful Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, partially finished basement with dry bar. 
Now thermopane windows, new garage, now comont 
$69,900 328-2000 

Properties SOLD in the Metropolitan 
ArraSqF^ 

Administrative 
651-2600 
AHenParit 
389-1260 
Ann Arbor 
$95:1616/; 
Birmingham 
648-1600 
filoomffttd Hill* 
€44-4700 ;* 

Brighton 
227-5006 
Dearborn 
274-8911 
Dearborn Hta. 
665-3200 
Detroit 
273-0800 
Farmlngton 
477-1111 

Fermtngton Kills 
851-1900 
Lathrop Village 
659-2300 
UvonU/Redford 
261-0700 
Mllford 
684-1065 
Northvlile/Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
465-7000 
Rochester North 
652-6500 
Rochester South 
652-3700 
Royal Oak 
548-9100 
8L Clair 8horea 
296-0010 

Sterling Helghte 
979-6660 
Taylor 
292-8550 
Traveree City • Front 
(616)947-9600. _.« 
Travera« City • Garfield 
(616)948-6667 
Trenton 
675-6600 

Troy 
628-1300 
Union Uke 
363-1511 
Watartord/Clarkaton 
623-7500 
WeatBIoomfWd 
681-5700 
Wat Uand/Oarden City 
328^000 

Relocation Info 
851-2600 
Qthef Michigan 
location a 
(616)948-4040 

Our1 

61¾. 
cru»l E«ic» Ona, kx , 1990 

Real 
ISstiilo 

Ono. ,uc. 
ReattylfetwofS^ 

» l A i TORS 

Michigan^ 
Largest Real 

Estate Company 

PLYMOUTH 'TL 
LAKEFRONT TWO STORY. - On private sprtng-fod lake. 
Xhree bedroom custom built,new home, IMng/dlnlng 
room combination with Oak'floor, bay window and 
ijoorwall. Attached garage. fAwh, much moro. 
$289,900 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
GREAT FAMILY HOME - new carpet throughout. New 
(88) central air programable thermostat humidifier. 
Finished basement with full bath, wet bar and ampjo 
storage. Sprinklers, 4 bedrooms/3 bath Colonial. 
$199,900 455-7000 

CIRCLE THIS ONEI - Largo country kitchen with 
bullt-lns and lota of cabinets. Three bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
finished basement with fireplace and wot bar, how 
windows, and two car garage. 
$59,900 281-0700 

GOODBYE MR. LANDLORD - This 3 bedroom Ranch., 
has basement party room, the kids will love. Wayne/ 
Westland Schools. Take the first 6tep to better Irving andr 
call now. :-. 
$49,900 326-2000, 

PLYMOUTH 
6LEGANT COLONIAL IN WOODLORE -• 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, family room with fireplace, central air. Wood 
floor In family room and den. Home on wooded tot on 
p/rvate cul-de-sao, Home protection plan offered. 
1190,000 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
BRICK RANCH - New windows! New carpeting! Three 
bedrooms, finished basement, nbwor furnace, two car 
garage, In a groat area. 
$80,900 ; 261-0700 

REOFORD 
PRIME AREA - This 4 bedroom, 3 bath Capo Cod near 
Western Golf course has central alr.Tngnound pool, new 
kitchen In 1989, family room, finished basement, 3 car + 
garage and much, much moro! 
$129,000 201,-0700 

WESTLAND 
TONQUISH RANCH IS THIS - 3 bedroom Brick arid." 
Vinyl upgraded bath, steel entry doors, full basemont. 2iV 
car garage with opener. Now furnace and central air. 
$82,900 326-2000 -

.SPECTACULAR VIEW - of Kent Lake. Urge Brick Ranch 
IJn 1.3 acres. Additional acreage available. All the 
amenities are found In this one. Must see to appreciate. 
|189,900 i4A«*30 

NOVI 
SUPER CONDO - Three bedrooms, oreat area of 
Country Place, Nothing to do but move right In. Features 
new windows, fireplace In living room, large kllchon area, 
finished basoment and detached garage. * 
$88,900 281-0700 

MILFORD 
NATURE LOVERS DREAM HOME. - Picturesque eottlng 
on almost 4 acres with stream, nowty decorated home. 
Largo deck with hot tub end pool. Four-stall horse barn, 2 
car attached garage, also de'<uhod garage. 
$105,000 477-1111 

BRICK RANCH - Three bedroom brick Ranch, freshly 
painted, generous size rooms. Well maintained, 
neighborhood. 
$24,000 328-2000 

REDUCED! - Quality throughout this 3 bedroom Brick 
Colonial. Coramlc trio and etalned wood In all tho right 
places. Workshop and office In finlshod basement. 
Centra! air. 
1124,900 348-8430 

LIVONIA 
QUICK POSSESSION - Very clean 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
home. Central air, all brick neighborhood close to 
shopping. Prlcod to sell quickly, and Immediate 
possession! 
101,900 281-0700 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
FIR8T TIME BUYER8I - Three, bedroom, single story, 
bungalow, plus a two-car garage. Nice famlfy aroa. Needs 
your personal touch. FHA-VA terms. 
$48,000 47M111 

COME 86fi THIS VALUE 3 bedroom Aluminum Cape 
Cod. Nlco doublo fenced lot, 2¼ car wired garago. ' 
$56,900 ; 326-2000 

' " •' : V.". ' n ! i * 

. - . . < . . . >. 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
;ON PAGES 

r JTH& cfassfflcatfon- 'continued 
"frwnPajalCI.; 

-400 Aptt,ForR«n» 
'8L00MFIEL0 HILLS - SpactOUS 2 
bedroom, cupeled th/ouc,houL 
»600 me. Including heat. BJoomfteid 
Htfjechoois, 932-2143 

400 Apti, For Rtflt 
CANTOM 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENT8 

2 bedroom apartment* end 2 bed
room townhouso*. Contrai air, oar. 

o'.ed, oil appliance*, waahor, dryer. 
O pete. »450». $475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-SPM.M0N.-FRL0NLY) 

729-0900 

£ 

Carton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsIdeApts.. 

: 1 & 2 Bedroom 
••••> Free Golf 

HoatA Hot Water Froo 
Carport Included 
^708 1106 

400 Apts .ForRont 

•CANTON* 

FRANKLIN ^ 
PALMER 
From $430 
Free Heat 

Qutot Country Selling 
/ OPEN UNTll.-r.O0 P.M. 

- tt$hw84her*«6£>aofou* ' 
& 8ound-<Oritfition« Apartment! 
. PooNSauna-CabkH.a/M CJo&eta 

: • Pa I ««ci!on aval a We 

On PaJmor, W. of Lllley • 
397-0200 

.-.'••• DaiJy9-7 
Set.*. Sun. 12-4 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN Tl-IK MIDST Ol PlVYIDl III 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown -

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Ask about our specisls 

\H H ll i \1 \ v 
•M'XKtMl \ i ^ 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth, 

Separate entrances, pool and 

' other amenities. 

Ask sbout our specials 

V\ wun III H o t 

Al'XKIMl \ l s 

453-6050 

A York Properties Commubity 

A World of 
Your Own! 

Everything for your 
sophisticated lifestyle 
In one self-contained 
community— >..••/• 

Excellent Southfleld locafionl.Great comfort and conve
nience! Beautiful, quiet setting! Proximity to shopping 
and suburban activities! Pine Aire has It afl,..and all at 
Incredible prices! .. 

luxurious Studio, One, Two and Three Bedroom Units 
in many floor plans. Air conditioned, of course. Plus 
tennis courts, Plus a clubhouse, not one, but two pools. 
Everyfnfng is here for the way you want to live In a self-
contained, sett-sufficient, affordable community, 

For Information and the 
special of the week, phone 

APARTMENTS 
at 3571761 

HDUM 
MONfftl 

0.5 
SAJ-SUN 

124 

1&' Z&WV, 

400 A p t i . For Ron! 
B!rmkTgr>e/n/Troy • . v .-

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. In the 
Olrmln^anvTroy/Auburn HiC* area 

853-5599 r 
Air conditioning, d!jhwa*hor, 
rn!«0vkaye, nW MM»,- waaher/ 
d/yor m each unft. Pool,. lennl* 
court* end mucfTmora,-' .1 

'. On Adame RoCbetwoen 
South Bfvd. A. Auburn Rd. 

Hour*: Daily 11*5 *.: 
Sunday by eppt.. (c*oaed Tnurt) 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATKWSFOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bodroom Apt*. . 
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex •• 
Ford Rd. noar I-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

400Apti, For:Rant< 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH- SpacJou* 1 
oedroom apartment t i Quiet com
munity. Walk to ahopptng. Contra) 
*ir. iolshwaanor. carport, poo*. In-
Quhr about bur apoda!* available to 
qualified applicant!. 453-8811 

CANTON' 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $430 Free Heat 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great location • Park Setting 1 Spoctou«-B*e Trail-Heat 
: Poot • Terrta • Sauna 

OUhwasn«<a • Mtorowavoa 
Sound CondlOonod • Cable 

On Ford Rd., *>ti E. Ol 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

8at 11-8 & Sun. 11-5 

400 Apia. For Ront 
Canton , 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bodroom Apartment 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical Blind* Throughout 

Oulet Soundproof Corn trvcUon 
W** Id Shopping _ 

OH Warren between Sheldon/Ulloy 
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, Sat. ft. Sua 1-Sprn 

Evonlng eppoln tment a availably 
459-1310 

Ct&rtuton 
. QREEN3 LAKE APTS. 

OYerattod 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ment*, alerting from 1445 per. 
rnonU).UXefrontlMng, 625-4800 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
' Spaotouj 1 4 2 bedroom apartmonts, each 

vrtih« flreplaco, mini-Wind j and bafcorr/ or pa- .• • -• 
• tJo. Private algetic club featuring year-round .-

bxJoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, wttlrt- •• •. 
poor and' exercise room.. Secluded telling ; 

/ amWsJ Yroods and duck poodi Peta welcome. 
- Senior oftiien discount. 

2 6 1 * 8 0 1 0 
COWEWOniV tOCATEO Off WAY>JE R0. 

BETWEEN WArtfiEN i WY. KEAfl THE WESTUWO SHOWW0 UAU, 
KWAL omOE ANO UOCfl. 0PEH10 AU< PJ4. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

M&. 
• Spscloud 1 & 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups. -" 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 

<\ Jogging Trail 

Starting at 

*595 
• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Stylo 

Cabinets w/Complefo 
Appliances Package _ 

• SwfmmlngPool, 
Jacuzzi, Ctubhouso 

Country 
fticfge 
APARTMENTS 

OnHaggertyRd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

(3* 661-2399 

BaJcor Property 
Management 

qxmxt 
. J APARTMENTS 

Li 
at it s 

ATTRAeTIVE...: 
ONE & TWO : • fa™ 
BEDROOM $ 
APARTMENTS 
> 

C O N V E N I E N T L Y ^ L O C A T E D NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E OAKS M A L L 

On Beck R6ad. Just North of 
Pontlac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN M0N. - SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12 5 

Equal Homing Opportunity 

GLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apt: 

rfr* * cooVoom (ownhoutoa. $5W. 
por month. 1½ baths, mirt bSnda, 
vt&sbee dryor hook-vpa, country Pv-
Ing. 1.4 rntsa N o< h?5 on DWa r+«Y. 
MujtaootCaa < «J0-9118 
CUWSON • La/ca t bodroom, 14 
Mii«/Rocho»tef area. Ck>m to ehop-
plng and x-way. *4$5/mo. tndudea 
heat and w»'W. • 75r-f309 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
CANTON' ..- • • '.-/::. -

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURYAPTS. 

(lILlEY&WARRErr) 

SUPER'SPECIAL 
on 2 bodroom epls. 

(MonUon ad lot H mo. freo Rent) 

' , NOOTHEflFEES 
Pr^at•Enlranc«a 

OnaBooVoom-tlSI.OOOM.n. ' 
Two Bodroom - $570.1100 fit. ft. 

Vertical bnnda A carport Inoiuded 
We orfer « month l«a«a In r*0 bed
room apartmonteonJy. , 

Roi« bohorty. proporty manageo 

Dearborn HeJohta 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

1 bedroom itflh or without balcony 
l$05 - »515 p« month. Include* 
heat, water, air conditioning. 
SUMMER SPECIAL? Socvrlty de
posit of W ol 1 montha renL 

Swimming pool, clubhouto, hearth 
dub. .-

8 eEOROOI^SIarl^ at $575' 

2BEOROOMOEI.UXE 
Baicony. iv» bath*, diahwasher A 
carport. $540 

6EN)OR 6P£C(AL: 55 or o:dcr. 
274-7277 

DEARBORN HTS 
FORDRD&EVEfjQREEN 

1A 2 bedroom aptafrom $4SS 

RIVER OAK8APT8 
271-4649 

MonthAjFriejO-5pm 
Sat »:30-3:30pm 

400 Apl». For Rent 

Oe a/born Mta. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVltfGI 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet eommurJty •• aurrouftdlnga, 
boauUMV landacapod ground*. «x-
coCent tocatlon - within waflclrtg d!»-
taoe to ahopptno, ohwoh. reatau-
rant*. apadou* f A 2 bodroom do-

. luxeapta.No'*tymodem&ed 

274-4765 
Offlco Hra. 9-« More thru FA 

Sat 10-4 : 

c^Meadovv's 
cFApartmeqts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Thrn lu \ur \ is v.Ii.il you j^pl. Oversized 
rooms .ind balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
u:ilk-in closets , 2 beilnioin has double 
both. Close to shopping and expressway. 

i Bedroom $535 
950 Sq Ft 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom S585 
1050 So. Ft. 

1] 

.OPEM DAILY 10-7 , 
SAT 10-5: SUN 12 5 .T 

B E N E I C K E & K R U E 
3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 or 6 4 2 - 8 6 8 6 

P&U&' 
o Peaceful Farmlngton Community 

D Clubhou50 with Indoor and 
outdoor pool end sauna 

D Heat Included! 

ONE 
MONTJfSl 

FREE 
RENT 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
PerfocUy iltuatfld n«xi -

to fre DraVojhir* Plata 
Jutt tattolOrak*: 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 11-4 

• 477-^36 

One wonderful month Is free In a 1 or 
2-bedroom WoodrWgo home with a private 
carport and storage room, You'll Hve dgnt near 
Livonia Malt, enjoy the luxurious, pool, 
gorgeous grounds, picnic area with barbeques 
too. Dishwasher, verticals Included. And It's 
all free for a month when you call 477-64481 

Woodridge 
Apartments ^ 

On Middlobolt between 6 and 7 Mile 

"Olrmlngham/Tf oy 

*FREE* 
APT 

INFO! 

dAVETIME \ \ 8AVE$« 

• Fa$t1Stop86rv!oa t -\,: 

• Apt$ on Color Video 
vAHPffoesALocailons 
• Open 7 Daya 4 4 Night 8 

"APARTMENTS: 
UNLIMITEO 

TROV 680-9090 
372dRochoiterRd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
292S8 Korthwciterrt Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3o870aarndd 

NOVI 348-0540 
AcrOiS rrom 12 Oakl Mai 

. 1^800-777-5616 

400 Apti, For Rant 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE .••• / 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE ' 
OELUXE 

1 4 2 BEDROOM UNITS' 
From $485 

Include* eppJAnoea," vertical fctr»d>. 
carpeting, pool d0J4 m Farmlngtcn 
HK* locaOon. ' 

Enter Eaal or) Orchard La>* Rd. on 
Folium 8. Of Grand fi.V»f. • ~ 

Uodoi Open Party ¢-5 
Except Wednesday ., " . 

478-1487 ; 776-8200: 
FARMIIVQTONHiUa 

riow avaZaWa * atuoHoa & t bed
room apartment, carpeted, vorUcfps 
bmd». central eJr. apbnancoa, new*/ 
decoraled. HO PETS. From $(CO. 

^74-25J? 

CUWSON • AttrecuY* 2 bedroom*, 
1H bath*. 2 les-tJ*. Mchen, Bvlng 
room, laundry room, fyBy carpeted. 
(575 Include* heat & water. 14 M39 
& Maln8t ATter 7:30 pm: « 2 - M 1 1 
OETROnr-lovefy 1 « 2 bodroom 
apt*. Siert from M0O4460 lnc»jd«J 
heit, water and pool. Studio»»32J. 

5M-8340 
OETflOrr • W. ol Telegraph, aoa-
dou* 1"A 2 bodroom* from » 7 0 to 
$* iO. Includo* heat & wator, ' 

255-0073 
DETROTT • W. 7 MBo/T«?egrapf», 
19185 Lenorev fOoa area. 6padoua 
2 bodroom with baJoony, diahwaah-
w73. 637.84M,Of 255-8631 

FARMWOTOHHI118 
Walnut Crook Apt*. 10 M3o & 
Middiebet Large l bodroom, from 
4445,plulutiSU«. . 471-455« 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Urge 2 bed
room apartment, 1 £ath. A« eppa-
ano**, carport Ctoa* to M6. UOQ 
month. Cai72«-3O60 697-7431 

O FARMINQTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS': 
Central AJr Conditioning-

FREE OARAGE .."'. 
. On selected Unrt* . , , 
. FREE HEALTH CLU9 

. MEUBEflSHIP3 
Healed Indoor Pool'Sauna* •• 

Sound & Flreproofed ConjtrucUon 
.- •: Microwave*•Oiahwajhor* 
- Froo Health Cfcib MemberaWpj 

, Luwrtov* LMrvglal 
.-. AHordabJ* Price* 
8TARTINQAT$499 
On 0<d Grand fWor b«L 

Orake & Hafatead 

; 476-8080 
v Open Da3y 9am-7pm 

SaL11am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 
FARM1HOT0N HILLS 
1600 *o,fT. 2 bedroom, 2 bath wY 
wa9c-ln ctoaoti, covered carport" 
waahor/'dryor, attended oatchouM 
and • 24 hour monitored tntruilon -
and Ire a,'arm In your apartment. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN a MIDOLEBELT 

626-4398 ' 

wipirwvi' 

rarat 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

* <rent from o 

• « . ^ .**. • • • 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 
Alr^ConditloMng Qr*at Location 

Pool & Tennis Spacious Rooms 
* l 4 26edroort* l«/iBa(nln * 

, Apartments 2Qedroom 0 
Pets tllwud with permission 

» Waiton Corrm at Parry o ^+^. 0 

Adjacml to Auburn Hllta \*f , 

^AYNEWOOD 
•CA P. A P T M E N T. &) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limltoji Tima) 

«50 O F F 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

« 2 Poola • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WYHE RO. 
Vr-E9TLAN0 • 
South of 
Wetttand Mill 

MODEL 
OM OlSPLAY 
7 0AY8 

326-8270 

11 ¢4 cfl tor let i monthaof 1 jtar iaat* fc»nr«r«id»rta enry 

' i. 

\mm 
APARTMENTS 

LIVING You CAN 

ov! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in ,> Gro.if io«',if<rm' 

AT PCWiAC fHAlL 9, 
BECK ROAD iN WHfOM 
MOOt 1 S r)PF N 

M o n S-»l l* *• S u n 11 5 

fili]624.6464 

c • 

*> 

< * • . 

.» : 
* 

I* 

' »<•* 
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400. ApU. For Ron! 
GRAKO ftiVER • MlOOtCBELT 
. GAEAT LOCATION 

-6E0AftfB3E-

400 Apt>. For Ron! 

Oeh«« 1 4 2 b«<Jfoom unit* 

£ FROM $510 
**-• WnmcfMt Occuptrtey 

WCLUOES: 
V«rUe*i bands, w/p6lV%5, patio* or 
fc»>c©rv«i »1tn doorwsa*. Hotpoinl 
tppi i i f lOM, tocurify r /» tem, l locfrM 
»(lA&>«partm«ot. 

E n l « eo T i / i r t« 1 block W. of 
MKMiebort on ( h * 8. 1M9 of G r » M 
Afvor. 

Kesr Bottford Hosptfal, Uvoni* M»3 
A do-Anlo*7> F * / m ^ ( o a 

471-5020 
Mod<Hop*n<Ja3y 1-5 
£ic*otWedrtos<5*y 

., OFFICE: 775-8200 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

B««nd BoUfOrd Hosplt*! 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smok» Detectori lnjii«o<j 
Smote* Wrrfcorr* 

lmmw;»t« Occupancy 
We Lov* Children 

HEAT & WATER INCLUOEO 
Qvof prast i j * «<Sdrej.j. e * eondi-
Uoniog. carpeting. nov» & refrigera-
tor. a l trtkUca axcopt e!ocCrWly In. 
cK«}0<J. Warm ap*rtm«U». Laundry 
f»Ct?;tke>-
Fcx mor • tnfor (nation, phooa 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 
• Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 4 M ; ! « 4 0 fch«<JU)c« 

- «^*C40U* Apartnwit ft TuyitifioVWr 

, From $905 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frf. 9-5 ' 

6«t. 10-5, Sun. U S 

Thursday, August 23, 1990 O&E •3F 
400 Apia, For Ront 
Lrvorfa 

FarrrJngton H:ay 

IMMEDIATE 
, OCCUPANCY 
?.400 M . ft. *<t>i M ^ , bawrw*>l, 
j M f » a t W«she< & oVyor irtdwJod 
some w!tli pott t o u t * vV/r. 
O n f y a i e w f e f t 

Independence Green 
Apartments 

477-0133 
OAROEN C f T Y . l bodeoom. cfsctrle 
i tov* . refrigerator, e l / , heal 4 * » • « . 
SMO mo. * wcurlty. Ho pe}$. C*S, 

J O r RO • 2 0 4 » . E. of Tt foyapfv 1 
bedroom, »325 olu» tocgrlty. Clean. 
o y * l . no potj , k n e e d , parting 4 
eabJa avaJfabJa. 437-4290 

FARMINQTOMHrU-S 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1A2BEDROOM3 
PLUSTOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartmonla with air condt-
Itoning. locked foyor entry, fvSy 
oq-jippod Iftchen and batemoni 
•toraga. UgMod parking and car-
porti . Poet A l uta'tioa incivdod ex-
coot tfactrte. 

2O4l0eotJfOfdf>tv« 
- C f a n d f W o f 

UVONIA WALL AREA - Von/ un.'<*j« 
modern t bodroom. completely pri
vate.. Central tit, a.1 aopfiances bl
o w i n g *asho/AJry<y. Very aoOod-
od area. Plenty of wud t!». iSOO p*j» 
utilities, tocurlry d*p©3/l. 
Sorry, no pel * . 522-1811 

UVONtA 
O n * bodroom. ttove. refrigerator. 
»350 por month plus tocufiry. C«3 
10AW-7PM 4 2 & 4 4 S I 

REDUCED SECURITY 
-ISTWUNIHRENTFAET 
1 4 2 bod/oom apla.-frorn 1505/mo. 

. Vo/lical t>JV<Ji 4 r tw l tr^iudod 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

iKV.E.ofMWdkbe.l 
On 5 Mila - U.on,'a 

400 Apt>. For Ront 
FARWIfJOTOff HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOYMHOUSE 
COMUUHITY 

WedUonHsight i 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 
IneludM: 

•Hoat . 
• 6 iova4rcfr toefaiof 
• Pool 
• Nm-ty decor atsd 
• Smc*ad«!acto<i 
• F R O M 1445 

1-75 and 14 M?* 
a c o t a frexn O&Xl&nd Ma.1 

M5-4O10 

rtOVl 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Spactooa 2 bodroom lommh^Kiso. 12 
OaX i Shopping do*-n (h« Rd T«nn!» 
court, pool, ctubhooj*. CaJ 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

Dfr^v.l . ' / do i^ood t o> 0 Liodiomii 
ranch.,o< 3 bodroom lOArihoytoa. 
2 « balhJ. 2000 v\. H. of B-ATJ 
apac*. * t j r fpool tub, M baio-TKyit, 
2 ea/ aitachod aa/aooa. f rom 
$1475. • ' • 

COVINGTON CLUB 
451-2730 

400 Aptt. For Ront 

LIVONIA 

HORTHVULE. 1 A 2 bodroom a p U 
•vaflabla. $505 lo $545 por rrvonlh 
Inclvdlng h«al . 1 yr teato. W8-J250 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEQT 

. LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offor: 1 month 
free renl v/lth 1 year lease, 
now tenants only. 

Lerpe deluxe 
1 bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Neo/by shopping 

$570/mo. 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
MocJol open 9-5 except Thuraday 

477-9377 Office. 775-8200 

HEATfHCvUOEO' 
REfrrFR0MH55 

8ECURfTYDEPOSir$l50 

Spacloua 1 4 2 b«d/oom ap!». with 
plush ca/pet, venicaf br>nd», ao-f 
cJoaning oven, frojtfrco ffr-'ricw*!*', 
tf.ihrtav-^r. amp^ atoraga. Inler-
com. carport. c*ub houi«, aaurva, «x-
ercito room, tonrJa courla, r^attd 
pool*. 

459-6600 
' Onao!octedun.t iofJ / 

Mad:*onH*!gMa ' 

8UMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM A P A R T M E W S 
Include* 

• Slova 4 re!rlgora!c* 
• Oljrrrrasnar 
• Carport 
• Intorcom 
• NeVydocoratod 
• Smot«d*!octo<-* 
• SprlnXlor r/»1om 
• f R O M K W 

1-7.5 and 14 M£« 
ffe^l 10 Abboy Th©3:« 

549-3355 
OAK PARK. B o a t f u l 2 becVoom, 
refrtgera1o<, tlo-.a. carp«l. fr»< 4 
»ralar furnJihod. n!c« e/aa. must 
t o * 1425. 542-4230 

400 Apia. For Ront 
INKSTEfl - 1 bodroom *l!ri prf .alo 
IMng room, kfichon, bath. $ 3 0 0 / 

$200aocw<ifyd<!pov'l. 641-4650 

f lORTHVULE • 1 bodroom uppor 
flat, t450/monW(, p!v» t ' . x W c . 

444-3095 

PA lMEf l PARK - Spscloui apart-
m t n l t In apoUOii tocvra art doco 
bu?;d^g. 1350/MO. Inc*jdirfl hoat. 
WOWr.TmOfa. 441-9009 

PLYMOUTH: Boa-jtW 2 bodroom. 
tving room, larga ba'JuTJtc/<on. 
Flreolica. apptsneoa. Htal/launclry 
m o l d e d . $470. 453-274» 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM | 4 3 5 
2 BEOROOM { 4 7 5 

Yea/ U S J * . Hsa) 4 Wator Pa^J 
Adult i. Ho pot*. 

455-1215 

400 Aptt, For Ront 
OAK PARK - Scot!* M a r v w . 1 bod
room, ca/pet, a>. apoi-anco*. pool 4 
cat?*. f.TjT,tJ<t\9 wjtwvKy. M 3 0 
mo. + *oou/]t/dopO>it. 6418150 

PLYMOUTH TVrP. 
1 bedroom apt tf« ?«<* 
v,J'.i/bed».|3W. 

437-2610 

PLYMOUTH -'UmKed Jim'a Spocli). 
Ca/dvj« Hoyjo Apt*. »425 lnok>d»» 
7>eat4i*a!o/. 
CaS : 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH HER/TAOEAPJ8 
I* p'^aiod lo otter FREE BASiC 
CABLE*, with the tiyCoa of a 1 ytn 
tesio. PieM ca3 455-2141 or »top 
lnMonthoif/19-5 

•?i£W TfJ<AWT8 ONLY. 
Cash ba/* bonua, aJong *!ih cab!» 
lot 1 yea/ leaja. IF rcnfl* pa^J oot 
tho istl 

PLYMOUTH LOCATION 
«LOvc-V * 4 2 bedroom ep4/t/r,ont». 

• Kcitksd In Q'j!ot roiidcr.tiai area. 
-Corr.efi^nllol-275 

• PrVstabaX»ny 
• Heaimcfcjdodlflrer.t 

• Locked lejx* enUy 

Twin Arbors 
Ann A/bor TrtJ al G r o w / ? * , 

Ca3 453-2600 

O L D REOFORO on Lahicr. Modorn 
ona bectrcom. fenced parting lot 
»tth 0*1» opene/. carpeting, cent/at 
air. no peta, 4310 Lej>-» message. 

1-360-3662 

OirecOy behind 8ol t ford Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINQTON HILLS - *uN«L Sopl. 
v • Apr 30. 1991. Boauirful largo apt. 
2 bodroom. 2 bath, washer/dryor. 
reduced price of $655 ± doposit. 
Ca3 after 6. 442-9873 

FARUINOTON HILL8 - B o a V j M 6 
new. 'MosI popula/ 2 bodroom + 
don. Uat unrt, uroodod view. Pi)Of 4 
lennij. $940. M». MOftJOO: 691-9200 

FARUINOTON HILLS - Spociou* 
on« bodrOom condo. LMno. dV>!ng. 
bath '4 kitchen, balcony. Lewndry. 
carport, newty carpoiod. Pool 4 terv 
nl> court*. $700 mo.. 737-4645 

RARMINGTON/ 
.4 LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS 

? SPECIALS 
', Rentals from $555 
K HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merrlman Rd. (Orchard La>« 

,Rd)1b3iS.ofeMJeRd 

BWJUJFJII'UI If 

3 1 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
Shiawassee A Beech, 1 block N. of 8 Mile 

• Walk lo ehoppfng • 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
• 2 poofs • C l u b h o u s e • Ver t ica l B l inds 
• CoiCng F a n s • C a b l e T V 
• P r lva le b a l c o n y • S t o r a g e 

BIRTHDA YSPECIAL A VAILABLE 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From 9 640 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Util ity room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trai l . 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 

Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hi l ls _ _ 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 ^ - 4 

Apartments 
& Towntaouses 
starling a f S 4 4 5 ° ° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• Gas Hen 5 C o e * ^ Ga> 

• KO! V/o\H 

' Carports 

• Carpe! i:«9 

• GiS Range • RfclriOcfalor 

• Zitrz Av i 'at!e 

• OfgifneOAcL'.-tfes 

• Oii-A-ft-Ce 

• Ccnlra/AtfCorxJt'Orir-iO 
• TV Ai l t rvw. UHF-VHF 

• V/a.Ti-inCf0S6t$ 
• fjit/aSlofijeSpsce 

• $»-,n-.mj^ P o o l - O v b h o . * e 

• Reataion Arew 

• Soyfid&tfdiS'OfxoQ. 
• Plenty ol P a r t ^ g 

• BusTtaAspwia' .«oA>a:^b^ 

r u l l l o L O c n e e k 
f .EV.buflGH ROAD 1 BLO^K SOL»fM 

Of FORO ROAD HI V.'ES tLAr.O 

728-0630 
HOURS Ujr '" * 4 

S.t S.-. i j 4 

We Accept Cedifca\es and Vouchees 

fsfr Equal Housing Opportunity / f c l 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

400 Apl». For Renl 

• NOVI* 
WATEfMEW 

FARMS 
from $420 

Countor ao'.tî g. Lake* Area, Near 
T*>er-.a OaX* Mas, $p&d>j*. Sound 
Cor^f.iior^d. Cont/af AJr. Pod. Ten-
r i j , CeU'a. Lotiofdoiet*. 

Pontes Tr. bet West 6 Beck ftd» 

624-0004 
O P E N T I L 7 P M 

D i ? / 9 - 7 » $ l t 4 r 

400 Apte. For Rent 
'NOVI/LAKE8AREA* 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'8 BEST VALUE 
• Oule! • Spaciou* Apsrtmoni* 

• AttracU.-eh; Lar^scapod • L«>.e>'. 
A/e4 •Near TuveS'a O t k * « Cenl/al * 
Alr<Prx*Ca/port-'i'r'a.>-fn C*>*«t»'. 

• •Pat io* and fiaioon-'Cf* • » 

OH Pontiac T r t i b*L Cock 4 Vfesf'_ 
Mk>. l/om 1-65«. 1-275 

DjJ/9am-7pm»Sal.4E>u-i. l2-4pra 

624-8555 
PLYMOUTH. S p x l o u * 1 bodroora 
apt. O / c l complex. H w l 6 water 1¾ 
" • ".0-S<e5porrr^r. lh. 

459-292¾. 

Mon. thru Sat 10-5 • Sun. 125 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SPo/mUon locit/ti 
FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

Centra l Air Cond i t i on ing 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From $ 6 8 0 Handicap Units '620 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

477-5755 

QAROEH CITY- Largo 1 bedroom, 
randi atytt, private entranoe, utB-
tiea 6*Jd. Aduti*. no pet*. 4425. 

. g ; 4 4 1 4 4 7 1 

OARDEH CITY . Umfled TVno Spo-
cf a t V ^ a o o Apt*. 4400 Include* heat 
4 w a t o r . C * l 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

'•" 1 Bedroom Apartment a 
$4 lOpor mo. IncAide* Heat 4 Water 
Off<4 H/* . : 9am-5pm M o a - F r t onfy 

522-0480 
QAROtf l CfTY. 1 bedroom. $405 
per month. 1500 aoourlty depoalt. 
Include* heal 4 water, laundry fecO-
tle*. * b . cable. 425-3987 

OAROE7J CfTY 
i bodroom. eppflanco*. a.v, carpel, 
laundry facffiUe*. water deluded, no 
P0U. t39S. AgonL 474-7540 

Ferm!ng1on/Nov1 

*FREE* 
APT 

INFO! 

SAVE TIME SAVE $$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apts on Color Vldao 
• All Pfkes A Locations 
• Open 7 Days 4 4 Night*—\ 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
3726Rochejl«Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29264 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
4 2 7 I I Ford fld. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 OarlVeSd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acroj»rrom12 0*k*M*J 

I 1-800-777-5818 

•^•'t'y.fv m m i w i r i r . B W •.'r*'"-.-^1' !'i r 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
'2 Full Baths 
•Ca/port3 
•FreeCaWaTV 
• Heated Shimming Pool 
• Appliances, incluolng 
Dishwasher 4 Disposal 

Heat Included on 
select units 
Walk-in Closets 
large Storage Area$ 
Laundry Facilities 
Community Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr 

in Soulhfield 

Dally 9-6 • Wookends 10-5 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two 
bedroom flo^plans with your own washer & 

' dryer, microwave oven, and mlnl-blinds. 
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and 
even formal dining rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room. 
The list goes on and on! 

Phone(517)548-5755 

515 W E S T H I G H L A N D RD. 
H O W E L L M I C H 4 5 4 4 ) 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

J APARTMENTS^/ 

HAWHORSECLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
WtHad: 

• Air - Otrwog Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINOS 
- BEOROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

A n d lor a l imited l i m e $ 1 0 0 wtii pay your drsi 

m o n t h s ront o n a o n e b e d r o o m P l e a s e , c a l l fo? 

deta i ls 

7560 Merrlman Road 
8etween Warren & Ann Arbor Trait 

522-3364 
Daily 9-7 Sal. & Sun. 12-4. 

C/H| Farmlngton/Novi IC/H 

CHATHAM HILLS 
f l VALUi VALUE 
Compare this 

v Attached Garages 
J Solid Masonry Construction 
, Soundproofing 
v Large, Large, Large Apartments 
J Heated Indoor Poo) & Saunas 

Central Heat & Air 
/ Free Health Club Membership 
, Picnic Area 
v Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ 4$>9 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead 

Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. - Sat 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 JC/H 

: : . 

' 77 beaLrtlful acros of park 
, and recroaUonaJ paths -.Four 
. Seasons of activity with 
comfortable JMng In a special 

I neighborhood atmosphere \n 
! Farmington Hills. ExcollonUy 
I serviced and maintained 1 

and 2 bedroom apartmonts 
' and townhousos. Easy arid 

quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downlown Dotrott and 
Blrmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

A P A R T M E N T S 

WITH voun OWN 
WASHER AND ORYtn 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

M Milk) in a uttw$ tf hhs SunouMty beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON F-ONT.AC TRAIL 
VMiloEoslofBockRd. 

X)PEN DAILY 0 • 6 
J SUNDAY 12 • 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$^11 IS 
tQL'AL MOCSING O f f O R I l ^ i r Y 

Located idjawnt to wtunlly woodd 
Hints Park, wocomkiL 1 tod 2 bMroora 
ipirtaKotJ and toTnhouj«. Com/ortable 
lirag Tith tlr condidedr^, printe 
bjJcoalts, hu ê tlosttJ, htat tocludtd. 
Also Cable TV. 2 rrimml^ pools and 
lerobfcs Gtn«s ctDUr. SilART stop al 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrlman Roads 

A vans 
DmtOfvm 

• j t M a e u a m - a a a t M 

W/ie ffled Pott 

<;i6 Toomtna &fome... 

cn^irigton 
> '••uior 

a{xtnmciu homes 

« Spxious one and two • Within walking 
bedroom opartnKnt distance of 
homes downtwn Farmington 

• rn-honvc \va<.hcr/dr)Cf a^ilabtc 

Open Daily 

474-2884 
On ftHintnglon Kd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd. 

S300 Off First Month's Rent 

COACH H O U ^ 
( A P A P. T M I N. T : 6 ) 

Attrnct ivc 1 & 2 Ucxh-oonV Apartments 
& 2 Hcdroom Tbwnhoiiscs Availabte 

ton, '510 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

KKATIKING 

• ClubTioutc 

• Sauna 

• A i r C<!>ndiflonlng 

• 2 Swimming 
l\X)l» 

23iWO LampHghtcr l j i n « on P iov iJcncc D i i v e 

just N o t i h of \V . N i n e M i l e Rd in S o u t h f i ^ d 

(one block W' t i t o ( ( J u c n f i c l d Rd. ) 

Open Dally • Closed Sunday 

ts, 557-0810 
' i V j r l c l ' . i Nt i rsvirf . ' t . S I I N I I r . i i (» : . 

StU\0R OWBfi 

CARRINGTON 
PLACE 
Farmington Hills 

Luxury Apartments for Seniors 
Who Care About... 

Quality • Convenience • Comfort 

: 4 

Emergency Call Systems 
Locked Entry System 
24 Hr. Maintenance Service 
Community Room 
Programs & Activities 
Courtesy Van 

1 & 2 Bedrooms Affordable Luxury Living 
Located at Corner of 

Freedom & Drake Road 
Daily 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

CALL 471-1780 
For Your Personal Showing & 

BIRMINGHAM 

LIVE WHERE YOU 

LOVE T O WULK 
Five»Fi ve# Five has .ill the ambiance and 
sopimlicalion of Manhattan's Upper East 
Side,Our privale residential tower offers 

available luxuries likecomp//mc/){<iry 
pr/v,r'fc garage/MrJS,'/n|j, ice makers, washers 

and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-In 
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from 

cozy studios with huge floor-to<eiling 
windows, to stunning 3 and 4 l>edroom 
suites. Unlike Now York, our rates are 

surprisingly modest for all this luxury and 
convenience. Call for our sjKxrials! 

Ill 

645-1191 

Leasing Center Open 
Mon.- Fri. until 5p.m. : 

Horton Commercial R M t t r S < n k « , l r * . 
.Yc*ifA<.surarKe of Qualify I rv ing* * ) • 
Business fnvirwrnenh 

'.V4 
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400 Apt>. For Rent 

PtjmovthTwp, '-•'•...,':>; 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
, HAGGERTY&JOY 
PHASE ll NOW LEASING 

• LUXURY 
2BEOROOMUNITS \ 

• IndMdusJ foundry room' 
• AppKance* " - , " . • ' ; ' 

'OVertJC4f6Sn<Js • • . . • . . ; . ; ; . 

• Model open <Ia!?y 2-¾ 
•SM.Wt. 1i-« ••.• , -.: 

CALL ¢-5 •-• ..-.'-.. 
V. 4*5-0930 •••:'-.•.:<• 

PLYMOUTH • 1. berfroom. Quslnt. 
' Quiel, laroo. located (n hlslorlc dis
trict. *460/ma plus security. HsatA 

' wŝ er IfchxJod. "' 459-950? 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH M A N O R * 
PLYMOUTH rHOUSE 

APTS. ; 

Spwtajs 1 & f (xxJroom epts. 

O Pf lv«t» common))/ itmojptw 0 
O Wot* to dp-*T\lov>Ti P*>-mouth 
• Pool 4 ctfver sowniCcs 
• Heal lr»C*j<J<Ki 

. LWay Rd. >JJI 8.Of Ann Arbor Rd 

OrRc« Mr*. Mori, thru Prl. 8-8 : 
.. SattOr* 

. . • • . ^ - • . * • 

; Call-455r3880 ; 
A YorX Property Community 

:̂  imCHARMOF-; 
ROGHESTER 

• The Eest Value In Tdwn • 

i & 2 Bedroom y\partments 
• Near Downtown : • Swimming Pool, 

Rochester ; v;« Easy Access to 
•Heat Included ;•>. - 1.75 & M-59 
• Free Cable TV,'f--7:-.',•;Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

At Second & Wilcox -

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 
; Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

"Summer Speoi$rr 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
-LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mile,'1/* Mile W. of Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENfS 

$250 
DEPOSIT 
one & two 
Bedroom 

^001. .^460 
(swimming pool) 

477-7920 
•as? 

"UVH Rentals Onty" 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
H w N * 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
• Heat Included in Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer * Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maxjmunv Privacy 

and Cross VentKaHori 
• .Cathedral Ceilings Available 

! • Central Air Conditioning :; 
: • Private Balcony or Patio -

? M o d e m Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

i 
-i 

PtVoH i 
WMwt (tun 

Albert j 

ustrnvccen 

CC««S« 

SOUTHPORT 

MUKQX 
•4 AMtAASOft 

^ 
irxn* 
MU»OM'.' 

IHTKOMAXl 

MTflOfT*-! 

cxrfkxt \ 
mno 
>u*wr ' 

On 1-94 North 8«rvtce Drive B«twMn 
H»«g«rty Rd.,« Belleville pd. 

leasing Office Open 
Mon.-Fri 10-6 

8a1.10-5, 8un. 12-5 697-8742 

.«ill!lk-* . i r trc p r i v . t K - : \ M > 
-Mlh M i l \\\ - . • : : i f i | ! -

< > * . M i.', I 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom duplex. 
Appliance 4 carpel. $$50 p«r month 
IncJudM an utiiiitos. Canton. 4 b*d-
room. $400 a month. » 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, stov* r»-
IrJj, a!f conditioned, carpal. n«**ty 
decoratod, n)oa location. $415 nvo. 
p.\»s utilities".'After 4pm- 348-W82 

PLYMOUTH; 2 bodroom. $625./mo. 
CeJt Ray. Lee. at Trx>, MleWoan 
Group Roartors. •,; ;- 891-9200 

PONTIAC Historic District. 1 txsd-
room. Charming. $390 per monlh 
Includina utfltiwa. No poll. 
Mri.SmTth.-: - : , &5-9190 

BEDFORD AREA; 
T«!egraph-5 M3e. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated. <julef, carpet, aV 
condiitorw, b6nd», heat. Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From 1375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
^.,632-9234---. 

400 Apt». For Rent 
PLYMOUTH.•• MayfloAer Hotel • 
$450 monlh, Dify fO<>m aertlce. 24 
hour mejjaga aen-ioa. Cofor TV. No 
team. Immadiata occupancy. 
Creon or Mario.453-1620. 

ponliac . • . 
- . ORCHARD LAKEROAD 
nev Teleo/aph. BeautiM wooded 
setting, t BecWodm apt Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

Red ford Manor 
South Rodlord . , , 

• Dearborn Heights-llvonia Area. 
Deluxa 1 bedrpom apartmenlj 
Smalt, cjutel complex.. E*c«nent 
»loreg$ and cab!« TV. $47*. 

937-1880 559-7220 
REDFORO theatre (KJ/and River) 
area. Studio $?20. 1 bedroom $2&5. 
IV* deposit Cat*. Heat. Hardwood. 
ApptLancea. Single O.K. Fret tit-
plane ride *!lh rental. 354-W25 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

~ One Bedroom Special ! 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

• Free Central Heal • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage • Dishwashers 

0 Q Ann Arbor Trail . Just West of Inksler Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

400 Apta, For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 end 2 Bedroom 

©WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

© A C C E S S T O 1-275 
© A I R CONDITIONED 
© F U L L Y CARPETED 
©DISHWASHER 
© NO PETS 

FROM $445 

DaJ."yMon.-Sal. 1-€pm 
(accept Wodneiday) 

)455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apt>. For Rent 400 Apte. For Ront 
COUNTRY LrVINO In beautiM enc>-
liih tudor to*nhou$« rental*. Rolax 
by tha pool or play a hard game or 
tennta rtahl In your own backyard, 
PrS-ate decka A laundry tacflitie*. 
Startlna at $$90. Ca3 today! 
FUveraEdoe; €52-8060 
ROCHESTER - Why Rent?2 bed
room apartment-t*« condo. Poo*, 
oak caclnela. AiXIng $49,500. Near 
town. Avanable now. . 652-9362 

ROYAUOAX/CLAYVSON 
Ooflfly, Oofffif, .where v«« you Bve? 

A t Amber AparVnenl ».-
PermlMlon thoy jhel 260-1700 

REOFORD AREA 
FROM $385 

• Froe Heat 
• La/Qo 1 & 2 B<droom* 
• Cable Ready 
•WaT(-lnClo*el 
• Lighted Pafklnj 
• lor2YearLeaae . 
»tntfusJon Alarm System 

FROM $345 

; GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH y.ntfe 8. ol I 

538-2497 
•98 

Soiiihfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
•• .-• (Ao/Mooth offont choice) 

OE appliances, - ceramic baths, central air, 
carport available, Intercoms, patlos/baJconlcs 
and. more...all on a beautiful wooded site. 
Handicap units available. 

1 Bedroom 'nrom...$49S 
2 Bedroom From...$580 

Hours: Dally 11-0» Sat. 0r2 ^ N n ji dnr\ 
(Closed Tliurs. *> Sun.) O O i-HiOZU 

• B » K < } C S W ffiO*[h<xcop4ocy sewtroic i toct f . M 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
$100 Security Deposit 

With Approved Credit 
1 Sodroom ApartmenU 
Include* Heat awator 

651-7270 

ROYAL OAK: Downtown 3 bed-
rooma, 3 bath*. 2 kltc^ena, ctean, 
ne*<y decorated, i bedroom ava3-
at>:a aa a unit or separately. Central 
e-'r. $330 per bedroom. ' 640-9338 
ROYAL OAK - Laroe t & 2 bodrdom 
eparlmenti. Newly decorated. 
Starting a) «510. Ineludea peal & 
water. Cafl 9am-5pm Won. thru FrU 
Sal, 11am-3pm 288-5930 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom, den, 2 batha, 1150 KJ. 
ft, carpeted, heat, pooL porch. 
Senior* apecfaloftor. 352-2550, 

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
AT BUCKINGHAM 

NEW Luxurious pod 
NEW oiooant koh land»caplng 
N EW brtjht exterior Bohtlog 

NEW tfeaJoner decorated homea 
Enjoy luxvry 2 bedroom home In 
prejtlgtouj BlrmlnsJiam. Acros* 
from • loyoty part with wa-'Vlng 
uaH*. 
Call 649-6909 

SOUTHnELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES . 

FROM $785- HEAT INCLUDEO 
Luxvrlout 1402-1781 ac;. tl, tcum-
houie* teaturtng: Oonlral air condi
tion. fuCy ecjufpped Wtchen with 
panlry and eating area, master bed
room aurte with waOdn efceot. 2½ 
bath* • much moref ' ' 

OnMLVemooBrvd. 
(SHM^Rd) 

JuatW.ofScjulhfWd 

589-3522 

Rorngtua 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom to*nhou»e* 
Rinalna trom »399 to $500 

Include* a5 ulfttic* 

Open Mon. Wed. FrJ. 
Tue*. A TtHire.' 
Sat 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANOT, 

9am-5pm 
0am-8pm 

Cloaed Sun. 

• «41-4057 

ROYAL OAX 4 CLAWSON . 
Fireplace*, vertical blind* a 
dWwaaher in many'Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bodroom*. Pet? Aakl 
Day*. 280-1700. Eve*,258-«714 

FtOYAL OAX. Clean 1 bedroom apt. 
Stct-e 4 refrigerator. $400 month In-
etude* irtiiiile*. Immediate occypan-
cy. No peta. Cafl MonFrl 9-Spm. 

' - . ' • . . 398-1859 

60UTHFIEL0 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
At To-*nhouje» bK*ud« pfuih 
carpetlno. vertical bllndj. kitchen 
eppBanooa with brand new aelf-
cleanlnfl range, central air, private 
patio 4 parking by your door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 *q ft. 
«3 bedropm/2 bath, 1537 tq ft. 
•3 bodroom/2V» bath, 1512«qft.+ 

Fufl baaomonl 
F R O M $672 PER M O . 
Os* Heal 4 Water Included 

355-1367 

A'Luxurious Residential Community In 
the NorthviUe/Novf Area 

NQRTHHILLS 
ymt»...Hotpoint • ' . \m MMuM^rxKJM^ 
ftpp»i«nc«a, air , W APARTMENTS 
conditioning,.eliding doorways and cloaota 
0*k)f«. *»p«f ate storage area ptua laundry room. 
SpacUl F4)*turea.-.;lneVudlng't<innls courte, 

" twlmmlng pool, community fculldlnrj; sconlc 
pond, andprlvatw balcony or patio. , 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to servo you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAt&WA TER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 4 studio* 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appfance* 

• Laundry 4 Storage Facitltie* . 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frt. 9 am-S pm 
Sat-10ftm-12Noon 

r s m ^ 

Model Hour*: Tue*-frt. 3 em-6 pm 
SaL 4 Sun. 12 Nooo-d pm 

425-0930 

SOUTHFIELO 
CAMBRIDGE 

SQUARE APTS 
2 bedroom - 2 BATH 

& 1 BEDROOM 
FROM 515 

Charming apartment with • neigh
borhood feefing neod* you. Wa have 
alt ftmcnWe* ©I home • Including 
shopping and trarwporttuon within 
wa3Jng dixance. Come and ttty 
•ithus. * 

.. , OVeenfWd Road 
. 1 Block N. of 11 Mile 

Office open da9y, Sat 4 Sun. 

557-6460 

400 Apta.forRont 
Souihteld ' 

*FREE* 
APT 
INFO! 

SAVE TIME 8 A V E $ $ $ 

• Fast .1 Stop Service 
• Apia on Cplor Video 
• AH Prices A Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Niflhta 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-5090 
3728Roche»terRd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern H*v 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford fid. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
35870 Oartteid 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acroia from 12 Oak* MaTl 

1-800-777-5618 

60irTHFlELD 
SENIOR LIVING 

AT-ITS-BEST-
EJegant 1000 lo 1200 acj.ft of kaury 
14 2 bodrodma, wa»-ln cfoaeta, el
evator*, covered parting attended 
gatehcxree, twVnmtng pool 4 social 
direcior,- • > 

FROM $655 

PARKCREST 
IIMIlo&Lahser 

353-5835 
Please caS for our brochure 

SOLfTHFiELO • apadcv* apt*: Spe
cial • thl* mo. tro«1.14 2 bedroom* 
from *4£04«O5 Indudej heat wa-
ter4pool 657-03v« 

SOUTHFIELO 
• Large 1 bedroom $540 
• WaSc-ln Closet 
• Free heal 
«Covered Parking 
• Laundry EX* Ffoor 
• 142Yr.Leaaea 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

12MlLEc \LAHSER 

356-4403 
SOUtHFIELO • LUXURY HOTEL 

Furnished rooms/apartment*. eJ 
ut»Ue» fcviuded. Poot, exercise 
room, restaurant on premiso*. Ma.'d 
service avaBable. From $495. Short 
lorm lease* available. 822-9162 

^0yTHFIgLl> 
Northampton Apartments 

Lahser Road near CMc Center 
Drive. Oefuxe 14 2 bedroom 
apartment*. From $489. Low 
security deposit. 

358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO, weJ decoralod 1 
bedroom apt, great location, al ap-
pfiancca. poof. »4 76/mo. Contact 
Jim at -352-7830 or 645-878$ 
SOUTHFIELO - 13 mae. 1 bedroom. 
al kitchen appliance*, carport e>. 
pool, groat location. AvaBable Sept 
1.1*1 month free. «68-355« 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambaisador East 1 bft. South ol 
13 Mi^ on Oreerifleld Rd. lovefy 14 
2 bedroom apartment*. New carpet
ing, vertical bsnda. From $48$. 

288-6115. 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO - «ub!«l 1 bedroom. 
Oct VOoc 31. Ava3ab!e Mtlv H 
needed. Washer/dryer, carport >u-
Be.Oayt43^e&e8. Even* J53»12? 

SOUTHFIELO . . 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask About Our Special Deal* 
REWT FROM $575 . 

SECURITY OEPO§IT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom aft*, with 
plush carpet, vertical blind*, gour
met kKcnen; aeff cleaning oven, 
ftost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* ol closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool Guard
ed entrance, intrusion aiarm system. 

356-0400 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 M3e. €. of 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 bedroom, car
peting. No pots, no cleaning fee. 
$3J$* ¢39-5182 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
50% OFF X 

First Month's Rent 
Large one 4 two bedroom apart
ments available for Immediate occu
pancy, heat 4 witer Included. Large 
storage area, dishwasher, a!r condi
tioning. 4 carport ava.iab!e. 

362-1927 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer & Dryers 
In your apartmont 

•FfiEBHEAT 
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
•FREE0ARAQE34 

COVEREO CARPORTS 

358-4954 

* 23275 Riverside Drive.. 
Southfleld 

East on 9 mile Rd. between Lahser 
and Telegraph (opposite Pkim Hol-
•ow goff course). 
TROY a/ca, 470 E. Ormvood. 1 bed
room, carpeted,'bEnds. eppGancca, 
heat Included. No pets. Lease. $43$. 

647-707» 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 *o;. ft, Z bjlhi & carport. 

HOURS: •'.••; 
Moa-Fri.9am-6pm •••••';' 
Sat 10-2; Son. By Appoinlmwl 
(ClosedThuf$) • . ' 

PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: - »6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available , 

. . . . • • <?onverlent to r̂eowavs, 
shopping, and 

. business dlstrlcU 
'• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Pallo • •';. 
• Swfmrrilng Pool 
• Ca/poriaAvailable ' 
• Beautiful Landscaping ,' 

ScoiMsJlpaiimnfs 
NtwtorafibetwttnJoyAWtrm : 

.From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 a 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths«Centra l Afr • Pool 
• Laundry A S t o r t p * ; 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Reedy 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 
f5v»f 
Opp«<<*<-.t/ 

NORTHRIDGE 

Located on 12 Mil© Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard L$ko Roads. 

Open Mon,-Frf. i -6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
EquaJHoustr̂ ) Opportunity ; ad7fi-1i?*in 

Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
/tomM95 

' Verticals* Eat-IniKitchen 
» Walk-!n Closet J • Ca/pof 1 . 
> Washer/Dfyer Avallabla 
Handicapped units available 

Open Dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W . o t l - 2 7 5 
ott7Mile.Nonhvlire 

"348-9616 

NOW OPEN! 

A P A R T M E N T S 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS ffl" 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLE TV 

• Heat > Ai CcVyftScring • *#>&&$, 

•;. ^¾luo>¾l̂ ¾ŝ tf5l¾porf•CeV^,^̂ ^ 

. "DefcJs«4»wR<>5rrt>S!or»5»Ar« 
• KeiedSwr/ringPool - • 

Lincoln Rd. at.Qreenfleid 
Mon. thru Frl. 0 a.m.-6 p.m. , 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

~s**S\ 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
H»Mt Included In Rent 

. • Washer & Dryer In Every Aparlmenl 
; • • Cathedral Ceilings wiih ' • • • ' . ' 

Unique Accent Windows Av^'iliblc -
. • Swimming Pool and Clubhouse • 
• Cable-TV Available ' ' . ... 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
» Central Air Conditioning ' ' "' 
• Storage Area In Each Apattmenf, 
• • i M ' i - i 

Reltfal Office al Stone Rtcfgc Apis.; Just east of Hillside;. 

, Mon. KfL' 10 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun' 1 • 5 

6 2 4 - 6 4 8 0 
JAL HOUSING OPf-QRTUMTY 

f^smessi^ 

GRAND OPENING 
P H A S E 111 

I, AkB 1150\ I AVAIL ABU 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on 
the shores of Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered 
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 18 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-styte cablnot/y 
•XJeramie t i e bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual Washer and dryers 
• Mlcrowavo ovens 
• In urvrt storage 
• Private covered parking 

348-3600 
MON.-FHI. 9-7 

SATURDAY 9-5 
SUNDAY 12-5 

• Fully equlppod clubhouse 
work-out room ' 

• Aerobic cl&ssos 
• WftlWrvaTogglrvg t/aJI 
• Sauna ftjacuzzi 
• Pool with lap martcere 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1275, W, M-U 

lakp^ointe tillage 
A _ R A rV Y M E N T S 

PLVMOurtf MlCMlOAH 
ONB * TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from -±-m - * w per MB2 month INCLUDES: 
U FrMOa*M«4t .' 

and Witer 
O Porch or BAJcony 
D $wtmmlng Pool ' 
O Community 0)0¾. 
O e*t«mont 8tor*3« 
CsH Manage it: 

453-1597 
OPBN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

: Enjoy the "Heritage of Good Living" offeixxt 
:by Pilgrim Village with Wiiliamsbuig style 
apartments that include: • Private Entrances 
with Copper IVim. and Canvas Awnings 
«* Covered Parkmg'« Winner of Michigan 
Beaut ifieat ion Award •^Vashers and Dryers 
« Modem Kitchens with Microwaves, Dish
washers and Frost-Eree Refrigemtors • Wall-
1b-\\hll Carpeting and Central Atr. 

And in your leisure time you'll enjoy the 
swimming;"pooi with suiideck and the'large, 
"gtx̂ at room" inside the fully cquipix?d 
clubhouse. ; ' •;•'.-
Oill now at 459-7977 nndeiijoy the 

Heritage of Good Living; Located on 
Lilley Road just north of Warren Road in 
tlie Plymouth/Canton area. Starting 
at $540. j^^TOuS!'1" 

As seen In The Apartment Shoppcre Guide 
mmmmmmmmmmmm 

a^m^t^^^m^ 
* , ' ^ | | i a f l B i | | a M M | a § m m m m m m m t m m 
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SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS 

AUGUSTFREE 
t 6 2 bedroom* are-TaW* for fcrvmo-
dtate' occupancy. P i f r t i * ent/anca, 
Lvoe «tor*g* v e s , chSdon A pel* 
^eV^m*, cab!* TV. tents el air, 

313-437-5007 

i 

•5 

STERLING HEIGHT8 
15 Mile East of Ryan. 

[1A 2 Bodroom Apia. 
; From $460 
- Heat Included 

GEORGIAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Fri. 0am-5pm 

264-4200 
S.lyon 

•;. Ponlrail 
.'Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
- Heat Included 

* 1̂ MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontlac Tral 

behvoenlOA 1IM3eRd* 
h 8.Lyon 

^.437-3303 

t 

y/:-

Bayberry 
: Place 

In.theHEARToflt Alll 

* Conveniently near 
• restaurants 
• sh'ops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• AH new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

i and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

J3ayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

(J block E. of CoolldQo. 
N. of Maple), Troy 

: Call: 643-9109 
Troy 

\ \ 'FREE* 
. APT 
: INFO! 

*'•' SAVE TIME SAVE $$$ 
< 

•» • Fast 1 Stop SorvJco 
*«• • Apts on Color video 
»* • All Prices & Locations 
v . Open 7 Days 4 4 Nights 

'£•• APARTMENTS 
•2 ; U N L I M I T E D 
V TROY 660-9090 
> 3728 Rochester Rd 

JsOUTHFIELO. 354-6040 
V . ^ 2 ^ 6 6 Northwestern Hwy 

> CANTON 681-7200 
* V ' 427I f Ford Fid. 

•*' CLINTON TWP. 7Q1-8444 
* , - 36870 Garfield 

wNOVI 348-0540 
," - ' Across Irom 12 Oaks M a i 

'*> *• 1-800-777*5816 

; i TROY 
11-75 & BIG BEAVER 

1 Bedroom 

: .. $489 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

LARGEST, DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 6 2BEDROOMAPTS 
FOR LESS 

• 1H Baths fri 2 Bod Unit 

• FREE H BO. A carport 
• t+eS» Vertical B3nd* 
• Washer •dryer/some unit* 
• 24Hs.M*in1enAnce 
• Great 6tor age *pec« 
• LwgewaOi-ki d o t a l * 
• Baiconie*, DeMx* Carpeting 
• K . M A K * 0»fil/4l AJf/H*»t 

V. «f)okaeApprunce* Including 
-}• rjishwtshv I disposal 
•> • Swimming Poof 
?-' 2 BEDROOM FROM 8555 
r- Short or Long Term Leases 
f * Sr. Citizen* Welcomed! 

WintV Heat Spedal 

\- Fre* Qtft Just Fr> Coming Inl 

'- SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
•' : 561 KIRTS 

K'. 

j l b f k . 8 . c l B « e « w , 
between lh»rnoi* & Crooiu) 

362-0290 

» 
i * 
» 

: • • • * 

I » 
• 

» 
I 
I 

TROY • t v g * 1 bodroom, tree best 
& water; appfiWCe*. dr*P«S, carpet
ed. 8», cable, mice owave; •pott***. 
««cur*4c}u!(*,$460. 628-3224 

1 TROY~8 nk*$1 1 bedroom apart
ment* kxJud* M *Ued washer 4 
dryer ki •vary apartment Carport, 
heal, wale*, contra* eJr, dishwasher 
4 other appCancas. Vertical bV>d*. 
balcony, « pool. Al for $810 • 
month. 0 < M **cur*. * -* ) | m ! * v 

tKl-vdd amaflof cbrnpl**. 6l»p op W 
qu*sty. Slop up to Dburcha Sovvt 
Apvtment*. Weal location. 1 e> . 8. 
of Dto Wtv»» t*twwr> Cro<A» » 
I h w X r t . , «2-3177 

I: 

TFiOY 
- 60UEn$ETAAEA 

• room «Mrtrt-*<M» A « l v * < ^ A m K * 

:
OAAO» b*)d K » l 
S»1rtvr*« T o d 

• P4rVlog 

• AVCwvttVxA-a 
• CV»4toi7»PfJrig* 

•»pf*Jrrty 
#Wi»d(7WlrH<mwvU 

VilLAOEAPTS 
Op«rt Mon. • Frt«J^n-Spffl 

* v j Iw ipooftriVrKril 

tf>oy • 8om«»t1 /*«rtm«f>ti. B<* 
b««vtiM * frWcoOfA, 8 b n \ C4f-
pott: 8 rv*. »yW»s««. b*oW>>iTa 
fc«t>l U1. « 7 » mo. h W « Mat 
l i t * tfIA 4 M W4J «ve», f 4 ^ W » 

T ROY . 1 b*Jr«xT\ «M», POC< * » • 
«*. S*f< ««U 0*0. 1 5 W k , k>« 

*. WAUIO LAK6 W. BlOOMFlElO. 

WAYNS 1CEOROOM. »355/moot7<. 
*xK«>«i N i l , »-»ler. t f ^ « K « * i 
M>«tVp«1 M1-JS2J« 7 2 S « J J 

WAYNE STATE 
-A"STUDENTr 

98M762 ". 

WAYKE, W t * to iff/m. 1 b«*<xyn 
k*Ax2« hwl, ttov*. refrigf. No AOC, 
p«t» o» wMvt?M». 8300 » moAth 
f>Kr»K»urlty 684^«M 

V/AYWEnf^E9TUJ(C>; UMk r * * 1 

buGdbia ¢0 H»«t«9h. K*«fy reoo-
v»t»d. $pW«» terfrj for ov« ¢0. 
C«l r<r*f UmR«d off«r) Ho lOourtN 

(k̂ oiiiKQuHfloo n\-wn 
$200 Deposit 

(•ilh »OOf oved c / * « l 8 th!» »01 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(ChorryHa) 

(betwoon MWdJ»bett 4 M wrimiA) 
1&2bodrooms, 1'A baths 

Pool. Vertical Blinds 
Socured Locked Hair^ays 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
Ffonv844J 

UooBtfCtttti* 

729-6636 
$1 

FOR AUGUST RENT 
WwUvid • 2 booVoooi, tv»I*N« for 
tnvn90!a!« occup«ncy. KMt & w»lof 
mciuood Sm»a p«t» wdoomo. 

725-5368 

V/ESTIANO-Apartmant lo «ubSot. 2 
bed/oom. 2 bilh, Oct 1. 1M0, thru 
JtflSi, l»l.Opiiooioreo««(»ie«». 
l « 0 . Fountain P«rt Apti 4S4-3409 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spsciooi 1 booVoom tpartmonl*. 
Urp* *&•> In cJo-ol. wViOcw treat-
rnant* «nd prhf»i» entfanc**. fW\t 
H«rt» at $397 mo. tnc*xV» neat 8 
*atw. l»V<!a Apta. 425-933» 

WESTLAKO - BAftOLAY HOUSE 
Ext/a la/o* tupor ctesn 1 bouoom. 
8420 incSjdM rwat. canpet. (V, kv 
lercom. 2 cat pa/ttna. 425-9789 

WESTLANO - CAPRI APARTM EMT8 
1 boovoooi ata/Uno at 8420. Heat 8 
water indudod. Spodtk 4200 aoa»-
ityd«poiIt. 281-S410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near HuOaon'i) 

On!y $200 0«pOJ.V«pprovod a c t f t 

f bedroom from $430 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swtmmlng-
pool. No pots. 

721-6466 
WesUand 

FOROAVAtKE R0>AREA 
Spacioul t 8 2 bedroom apla. 
Amenltlca knJuOtr. 
• CarpeUng 
• OUhwisNar 
4) Park-Ota («lllng 
• CbsotoaTwopfrkg 
• Ovmor pa!d heat 

OOUMTflY VlLLAOE APT8 
326-3280 

Wwttand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

From $415 
(1 bodroom apt*. 760-940 M . f t ; 2 
bedroom acta, over 1000 aq. f t ptua 
terse mtOtAti storage room) 

Seloonjea - Cerporta 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford R4_ t 
block Cut of Wayne. 

Morv-Frt. Sam-Spm 
8it9-5Sun. noon-6pm 

Evening appotntmenu ivtSabie 

729-4020 
Wetttand 

IOOK WHAT W r f l H OOtNO 

2 BedrOom Special 
Central Ah*. Pool 
Haat a Water Paid 

Western Hills 
729-6520 

W£STLANO/>K>P,YfAY¥E: J bocV 
room, 1378/mo. + 8375 aocurtty. 
Ay»3ab{« no-*. No pet l . ADC wtJ-
corr^d. 2112-14 E/ner ton, 851-1111 

V/asUand 
1 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A b w u U M p iaoe . . to h e 

Cent/iffy located In We j'J«>d 
> 

0 1 4 2 bedroom* 
(tomew!t}irVep>aces] 

4 Pool, T t r W i Court*. C*jt> Hou^e. 
Central AV, O U r m i i h w . 
Dtiposil, Uundry Ftc tUta 
BUiMJtf Landsotpod 

261-7394 
Offce Kra. Uon. thru Frt 9-8 

e&L K M 

A York Proporry Corrwvjnit/ 

402 Furnished Apts.-
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Mi l / yv 
rnonl? V/» ha-re corporate apart-
merit* lor ttort term k i i e . Fi iJy tic-
nijnod »W» 8r>en». nousewve*. uta-
t l e i . telavli lon. t iarao and 
microwave. From 1895. Convenient
ly located In western euburb. easy 
acceaa lo a l x-w*y» and ajrport. 
Pet* welcomo In t£octed uniu. Cel 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1» PRIME LOCATIONS 
Fur .Mined with housewares, Crran*. 
color TV 4 more. UU!it)e» mc>ud«l 

FROM 834 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2,4 S Bedroom Apt*. 
Unmatched Peraonal Sorvtoe 

Evening AppU. Aralsble 
Exocutlve Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9788 
A.E., M.C., VI 8a Accepted 

BEST W. Bt-OOMFIEIO LOCATOR 
Luxurtou* 1 4 2 bedroom. Fu&y fur
nished. « r ego. from 81090. As aeon 
hApLOukJ* . 628-1S08 

BIRMINOXAM - Central location, 
comptotefy fumljAed 2 and 1 bod-
room, heat, hot water. TV. Aduft*. 
No pet*. 1700 4 8550. 647-0715 

BIRMWOHAM OOVYmOrVH 1 bed
room, compieteTy furnUhod. Otahe*. 
ftnen*, eofor TV. e>. Short term 
avrfaWe. - 8785/mo.. laAj«J«J_uta1 
Be*. Security deposit. 842-0093 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

10R 2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APT8 

BIRMJKOMAM - DOWNTOWN, t 
bedroom axecvUre rental v . ih a l 
amenniea. OuSet ciegant 4 excep
tional 81.050/month. 3 3 5 - 0 7 » 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rental* f r o m -
835/day kxJudlng yiHOo*. 

• FuBy furnished. 
• H(xmkaeptna/Sr>on wrvtoe 
• Conttnentai BreaXf tn 
• Olmer OpUonai 
• Cable TV. 
• 24hour*oax»rr 
• Carport. 
• Pet* welcome. 
• Ffexfele rental agreement*. 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420. 
BIRM1NOHAM, EXQUISITE fur 
nl*hod condo. Short or long term 
leaw. 1 bedroom, pool Woodward 
414.Av*Ubte6epl. . 844-8092 

Wcstland 
8PECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT$200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APT8. 
Umltod time onry 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio. Pots Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM 
2 BEDROOM 8495 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
w m i a r x r * Finest Apvtmonu 

Cherry HB N o v Uerrlman 
Oi3y l iem-Spm. • fiat Wam-2pm 

729-2242 

Wwtiend 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Movo-ln 8pocfal 
1st month frea 

6pedou» 2 bedroom unit* ©my. Our 
2 bedroom* have 2 M l « tv* batn*. 
AJ unft* Include washer, dryer, v»m-
cte*. Central • * and apptance*. 

Cal for appointment 
Hour* 9am-5pm doeod Wad 8 8un 

421-8200 

Wojtttnd 
WAYNE/FORD R0. AREA 

Spacious 1 8 2 bedroom apt*. 
AmenWe* Include: 
• Carpeting 
• PftM&eMtllng 
• Ctoteiosrtoppfa^g 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNT AY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

WESTLANO W 0 0 0 3 APTS 
Cpscfou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. AmenWea Incfcfde; 

• CerpeUng 
• Owner paJdhtat 
• Pool 
• Leundryleotgilc* 
• Intercom 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening A weekend hour*. 

728-2880 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
8TUC40- I3M 

1 BEDROOM-1435 
2 BEDROOM ^8460 

FREE HEAT A WATER 
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved eradW 
Benlor tX*oounl Pool 4 *Jr. Otoe* to 
W«tf!and Bhopf+ng Center. 

722-5155 
W. B'oomfWd 

BRAND NEW 
UUXURY LIVING 

Bpectou* 2 bedroom, I bath 
epsrtment*. • _ , 
.C»^>hOut« with tpaADng poot 
• M tit* * w f * l 4 dryer*. 
• MWblnd*. 
«Alt»chedO*r»>g»*. 
>P*t>o«4ba>oonJ<«. 
• OREAT M O v e - W KfCEHTrvtSI 
• Rental* fronv.4784. 

Map leM.MmS* 
W . c l O u ^ d l e X a M . 

CHIMNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

737-4510 
A Vtege OrfrWCommgrirty 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW3 

Compietefy furnished f own-
nouses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, ffishes, 
Enens. Extendable 80 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

dire-tire-
• Bexrtiluffy fumljhod 
• Birmlnghsm • fW/al OiX 
• M o n W / l w s o s • 
• bwr*dCat« occopir^y 
• Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 
W«»Hand -

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITE8 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnlihod Cor
poral* apsrtmerils taVa the incon
venience out o| your rctocat^xi 
tranter. Decorelor d o ^ n high rtss 
apartment* fealure fuC '̂ e<}uippcd 
Utchens wlth\rtens^4. maid Krvlce. 
Indoor |-*ated r*Vrvm!ng pool, (on-
rJs, excortie end-wyna. Month to 
month leAse available. 

Westland Tonor* is t IX. W. of 
Wayne Rd". between Ford A V/arren 
Rd*.C*a 721-2500. 

W. rJoomffrld/PINE LAKEFRONT. 
SrnaS un!<}ue 1 boovoom, 1 bath, 
ttudio duple* on *ooded 2 acre 
arte. Inc*jdes desio/rf/ furrvtur*. 
tnens. housc*aro*. caWs TV, boat, 
etc. 1900/mo * vrt .̂ttos. Avttabie 
9 / 1 . References. 681-847« 

W 8LOOUFIEL0 

EXECUTIVE RENTALS 

1-2-3 bedrooms 

EJogsnUcoo-*)'*!* 

661-0771 

404 HousosForRont 
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom. 1 bath. In-
cfudes ti aopjisnees 3114 Roblna. 
No pet*. r\ month wourify. 8625 
pormonth. 641-8337 

BEVERLY HILLS - great location. 
great neighborhood, 2 bodroom 
home. Ifice yard 2 car garage, e l 
appliances. $700 month. 5*J- t t37 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CTTlES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 8 WHERE 

. TENANTS 41AND10R03 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 SoAdams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Av&Jable ImmodV 
atofy. 2 bedrooms. t"bath ranch. M 
basement. *cre«oed porch.foncod 
yard. ( tove, relrlgerator. 
discoiai.dlshwajher. 1407 Rwflnor. 
869 5/mo. CeJ Pattl 645-1119 

BlRMiNGHAM'- AVaTUbTe 8/t. otajr 
6 sharp, m town. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1.5 bUhs, new appGances & 
carpot a*, dock, gjrege/oponer, 
$995/mo Eves. 649-5422 

81R).t:NGHAM: Cape Cod 
1424 Henriotta. 3 boOroom. lamly 
room, 2½ bath. $13507mo. 1 yr. 
lesse minimum. 855-5732 

BIRMINGHAM 
Define apartment* adjacent lo large 
park to a neighborhood setting. Ofy-
rtfed quiet txiW/ig Easy wa> to 
tf» theat/s. shops, restaurants 1 & 
2 bedroom apartments. 644-610S 

BiW^INGHAM - Irvtowa A unkjue 
Tudor. 2-3 bedrooms, spacious cfc> 
u u , central a>. 2 car gvage. M 
baserr*nt. fireptace. Wtchon appa-
ance*. Lmmedlal*. 81695. 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM. IN-TOWN 
Story book house at 538 Stanley. 
lust 8. ol Brown. 2 bedrooms. Ivk 
baths, newer lotchen. a l apptances, 
r/*t floor laundry plus was.her & 
dryer. Fireplace. 2 car o&reg*. cen
tral *>. aUrm tYSlem. fenced yard. 
81800 month. Coniad Judy Robin
son. Ralph M anuel Assoc. 647-7100 

BiRMlNGHAM - LAROE 3 bedroom. 
Rreptaoe. dec*, attached gvage. 
newty roncvated. no oet*. 81 i w 
mo^th-Day* 868-9709 
Eves 4 weekend* 64 2-6215 

BlftJJWIOKAM: 3 bodroom CoJorVj), 
tU, appasnees. VCooded ya/d. Urge 
deck. »1365. + Security. 
CaS 288-3W0 

BIRMINGHAM . . . . . 
bsth. ranch, dock, e i ccwdiuonlna. 
a l appRences, farr^y foom. 81.(00/ 
mo. bay*,. 840-62 W 

LAKE ORION. House On *J soortl 
E*7«rn Lake. Very prrra'a uposted 
2 *tory with 3 bodroom*, 1¾ bath 
oa V* ecr*. FVepftoe, deck, M 

— bs^T^nt, dock, efose fo 1-78 4 
^ l h o p ? ! n g 7 | T r _ 

BLOOMf l£LO HIT.*, 4 bedroom CO-
lorusl. 2½ baihs, finished bisoment, 
$1500/mo. South Eastern Real t » -
tatelnc. 226-1 ICO, 228-1320 

BLOOMFiELO TWP; &Mp 3 bed
room w/option. Btoomrwd schools 
1H bath. apcWnce*. basement. 
AvallaWe Aug. 26. Day*; 358-19*2 

BRX3HTON CAKEFROKT - cory cot-
tsje, a l r>e*t/ done, fireplace, c»-
the-dral ceilings, loft, akytljhli, 
deci.*. FurrCthod. 87CO.. 6«ot-
June.Eves,641-7616 or227-6511 

CAMON-Otao 4 bedroom Quid. 2 
bath. b&Stn-.or,l, 2 car oarege. Sept 
occvparcy N. of Ford ftd . W. of LB-
tey. 8835/mo. t ut.otle*. C61-2079 

CANTON: U r g * COIonUJ. 3 bed
rooms, 1W baths. farriSy room, fAwr 
room, forrr^J dWng, 2 car attached 
garego. 81.050. Sept. 1. 346-1252 

CANTON lOley 4 Cherry H J are*. 3 
bodroom. 1¼ bath cokmfai. Fire
place, basement, attached oarage, 
fenced yard. Sept 1. $900,459-2792 

CANTON - 2 bedroom brtck ranch In 
country- Main road. Fkeptace, 2 car 
attached guage. Ho%-«. re(rlger*tor. 
Ava.l»KeS<-pt 1st $750mo. Secur-
Itydeposlt. 453-5297 

CANTON 3 bodroom ranch, large 
basement deck, neaty remodeled 
end carpot Large yard. 8650/month 
± deposit 563-0514 

CASS LAKEFRONT- 5 bodrooms, 
t'-S bath. 2 ca/ (Jotechod osrege, W. 
BioomBeid scr̂ >ot>. 11000 mo ofus 
security deposit. 851 -6684 

CASS LAKEf RONT. 4 bedroom. 1¾ 
bsth, furnlsned. *va.l3ble Sept-
May 15. security tequvred. $650/mo. 
No pets 632-4769. 565-0523 

CASS LAXE- 16O0 so, n . 2 bod-
looms. 1¾ batn. exoeSeot vte« of 
uxisot on Cass La>.e. J1200/mo 
Vicky. 443-2520 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch Basement, great tamlfy 
neighborhood Near elementary 
SChOOt 8775. 540-2670 

OEARBORN HOTS.-3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 bsvhs. rushed base
ment. *J, 2½ car gvage. Ford Rdv 
Tefooraph area. Avtlable Aug. 26. 
1725 + wt^Ues. l i t 6 last months. 
+ deposit 368-6563.421-1*28 

OETROfT - W A R R E N AVE. - w. of 
Evergreen. 3 bedroom brick. Svlng 
room wtth IVcpUce. toyor with coal 
closet fcvmai dV»y>g room, 2 car ga
rage, basomont very clean, novtar 
carpeting thru out. $675/rr>o. 
CelOav*. 255-5676-477-6*09 

OTfROfT 2 bedrooms. J54_t2 
Brammot. 8350. per month + 
security deposit 531-3221 

DETROIT - 6 Mie/TelOJrtph. 3 bed
room, finished basement, fenced 
yard.8425/month i 1¾ months se
curity. - 421-6491 

DETROIT. - 7 iJMe 8 Evergreen. 
Brick, 2 bedroom, basement lenced 
yard, new carpet & p i n t Kk* 
neighborhood. 8450/mo. 533-6758 

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
BLOOMFIELO HILL3. Lone Pine/ 
MldoTebeft $25O0/mo. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 14 UM 
Farmlngton Rd.. $2300/mo 

BIRMINGHAM. Fran\llnrw*lnut 
Lake Rd. $?000/mo. 

OAHPROPERnES 737-4002 

FAWJ^GTON HILLS- 4 Bedroom. 
2^ bsth. contemporary cofcmlal. 
2*00 s a t . ceramic l&e. f»rrffy 
room. 81.300 *76-2767or842-725i 

FARMINOTON HILLS 11 6 Power. 2 
bedroom M-Wvel. fircptace. 2 car at
tached, t beta Ho pets 9750 s ivt 
mo »ecurtty. 474-0927 523-4072 

-643-?1W 

UVOfftA • 2 bedroom ranch, dVJng 
room. Florid* room, finished baso
mont with'/» bath, FVepiece. gvsoe. 
•ppCanco*. AvaJiaUe rw*i 87JO. 
6ho*1rvj Sat, 3:30-4:30.9625 
Cranston, E. of Farmlngton, 
ll.ofW.O-c*oo. 
a>CHT ER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

UVONU • 3 bedroom ranch. 4th 
bedroom lo*e/ le>*4. carpeted, a l 
tppCanoes, 2 ce/ gs/age, 8850 p!u» 
»ecgrlry. 34W258 

UVOWA-3 bodroom Irl krrt<, 2 Uf 
cvta*, fenced lot 8 MS* 4 Mi*£e-
bett art*. Y*A'SA 4 appScetlon* 
ttken 6vn, Aug 28. 12-3pm. 19784 
We->txir. tbltltra. \%X mo. security 
4 csesning deposit A vaUWe now. 

UVOWA. 5 «5«. 3 bedroom wtti 
famSy room, large fenced lot newt/ 
decorated. Irrinedtal* occuptney. 
$720 month. pl-j» security. Mur-
rCnghan Assoslate*. 261-9810 

LIVWItA - 5 MCe/Newburon Rd. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, updated l/Mevef 
oversized fMng ereas, hfly apc*. 
anced Utchen. central a>. as new a) 
decor, endosod FJorida room. 2V. 
oarage, HrQ« fenced corner lot 
Close to k-weys, *choo!a. thopc+ng. 
AvaSsWe Sept. 1 $1150. + security 
No pet*. 643-7 MO 

UVOKtA - 7 U3e/275. 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage Vth breezo-
»ay. Fresh rw* decor, large lot 
$725 mo. NopetS. 349-5739 

fiOYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bun-
ijaJoWy rww decor w/ IViUhsd b»t*-
ment Carpeting. bv^» eppainoe* 
•f- wssher/dryer. AraXab!* 8728. Ho 
pCt».$795 + doposX 644-1411 

BOUTHFIELD - A tharp Ff l * J -
room ranch, ceang fan*, YA bath, 
a>, i'\ ca/ gerage, ne-w eppfsneos. 
f>atJo,$99emo.eerflRd. 477-0227 

eOCfTHFtELO-KrTrJngham «cr«ot», 
4 bodroorr.* 4 it*try, tppre«3m»"e-
fy 3.000 M f t teas* Opbon posti-
bl*.41.440 p«r month. 443-1934 

TELEGRAPH/SCHOOtCRAFT 
2 bedroom, fenced ytrd, no pet*. 
83 50 mo. Flat, last 6 seeurfty. 

833-3278 

TELEGRAPH. 9 M » , ntsr Bonn!* 
Brook. 3 bedroom brtpk ranch, car
peted, flr^shed btsemont fenced 
yard. 8450 + security. 83t-W47 

TROY • Adam* Rd. ire*. 3 bed
room, i t* bath, on large treed lot 
Ful bescment 3 Crepttce*, lawn 
service. 81375 mo, 258-6228 

TROY • BEAUTIFUL 
1901 restored larmhouj*. 4 bed
room*. 2H bath*. Jacurrl, 3¾ car 
gvege. 81350/fro. 649-9168 

TROY, Chetee* VKsge. 4 bedroom 
colonial. (*m£y room. 2½ bath, a l 
appSanoe*. central t r . 2 Mr ca-
reoVopener.9l600mo. 347-2778 

LONG LAKE FRONT 
Close to W.- Bloomftcid. 3-4 bed
room. Large dock, dock, gas prfS. 
Treed lot. beiutful sunset*. 81700/ 
mo (Ask about discount) 651-8509 

MAOHSON HEIGHTS 
Large 3 bedroom, 1V» bath with ep-
petnees, ful basement tmmedUt* 
occuptney, 13 MJs 4 Stephenson 
area. $900 • mo. 

Harriman Real Estate 
477-6960 

MILFORD/HARTLAHD/BRJGHTOH 
Near GM Proving Grounds 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, double Jacuzzi, 
horse* eSowed. $1200. 687-4942 

MILFORO-RINT/OPTION. Almost 
new 4 bodroom, 2½ baths, gsrago. 
basement 81.275pcr month or pur
chase now $125,900. 6 5 M t 9 7 

NORTHVlLie - 3 bedroom ranch. 
dinVvj room, waSiOut basement 
dock. Florida room. 2 fireplace*, at
tached gamoe, al appear***- Av*> 
abie 10/1. 81.095. Showing Sat 2-
3pm. 666 Gr*©». E. of Sheidon, 
liof18M3e. 
R)CHTEfl4ASSOC. 346-5100 

A dean newty redecoraied 4 bed
room h Oak Park. $600. Newfy 
parted 6 carpeted wtth fireplace, 
fonced yard, and more. 557-5241 

OAJTPARX-^eesvtiM-8 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1 bath. fuS basomont 
fenced yard. $600 per morth. 
CaX MorvFrt. 9-5. 657-4970 

OAK PARK • Brick 3 bodroom, cape 
cod. m ba'A Fntshed basement 
garage, loncod yard, dishwasher, 
1V*secutry.$695mo. 669-17*4 

OAK PARK . Greal tocatJoa treed 
lot nice nelg/iborhoodl ImmacuUte 
2 bedroom ranch with doubt* car
port Newty redecorated, App5-
anccs. mini bCnds Ho pet*, chsdren 
o x . iSM/mo. P*J» soourfty 4 irtfl-
Ucs- Open House. Sept 1. ipm-3pm 
Cal (or address 355-4132 

OAK PARK/Near 10 Mi* . Two 3 
bedroom bungalow*. UtOty room, 
no basement ovage. $415 6 $840 
+ socurtty 6 utiiOe*. 358-4631 

OAK PARK • 3 bedrocjn. brick bun-
gaJow. basement rec room, sepa-
ra'.* dining. kRchen appEanoes, new 
carpet fresh paint Close to trarvs-
porlatlon. $650 month pkrs socurtty. 
Bob Moon 353-2100-. 348-3959 

BIRMINGHAM - Lkxotn/SouthtVefd 
Arts. 3 bedrooms, *> , T. 2 or 3 yr. 
lease. Sl.150/mo. negoatbl*. Real 
Property Merest*. Lid. 626-2473 

BIRMINGHAM - Ur*oln/Woodw*/d 
Hardwood floor*, rear deck. 3 bed
room*, 1 bath. Clean, fua basement 
Storage shod. Kitchen with appa-
ances, washer 4 dryer. 8850. ncoo-
tlabl*. 7 3 1 - 5 ¾ 

FARWINGTON HILLS. 12 M3* 4 
FanrJngton Rd.. 3 bedroom, lamty 
room, brick. No-pet*. 31250 ma 
p!u* lecurtty.469-07*0 or 478-4*06 

FARMINOTOM mLLS - 3 bedroom. 
2 bsth. 2½ car gar*g«- Fenced yard. 
6 575/mo, plus security. 
CU7-9pmOrry 847-3161 

ORCHARD LAKE front 2 year* old, 
lor professional couple or tmal 
tamCy. No pet*. $2200/mo. Eves: 

681-7468 

TROY • custom large 4 bodroom 
Coloriaf. 2½ bslh. «tudy. a>. 2«oa-
reg*. first floor laundry, lak* prM-
leges.$ 1^50.6*1-8264 642-1620 

TROY NW CORJJER; executive 
ranch w/deck overiooklng pond: 
WNrpool tub. ovsrsUed grestroom. 
20 ft kitchen, formal drag , fire
place. 2 bedroom* 6 den. 2¼ bath. 
$22O0/month. 879-1604 

TROY, OAK RJVER SUB 
ExecuUVe 4 bedroom. 3Vt bsth Tu
dor wUh wa&-out finished basement 
on superb lot. Lease thru June. 
1991.12500 • month. 

ASK FOR BOB OGG 
The Prudential Great Lakes Res-ty 

663-6300 

¢05 Property 
Mansgomont 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

P w H i t%* ravr-cij'.* rentaVproperty * 
m*A*gomont sorvtoe i ewmor-eoo | ' 
by trAfi/ rns^r cor per* Bon*. Oror 
25 yesr* experience, ressonab'^ 
rate*: 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Us ting I * A Good Buy! 
1411N.WOOd*srd 647-1656 

<03 Furnished Houses 
For Pent 

BLOOMF1E10 HH.L8. Cnarrring 4 
bedroom, 3¼ bath, 2 nroptace*. osk 
dining Boor, eV. washer-oVyer. 2 car 
garage. $2400. 645-1582 

LAKEFRONT, d o t * to W. !B»om-
f"«id. 3-4 bedrooms. Dishes. Enen*. 
large dock, dock, g s * grtl. $2200 
por rr«nth t-tdudss uwn service t'rd 
utstle*. 651-8509 

W. BLOOMFIELO- UkeJront. 1V» 
bedrooms, besch. dock, boats, oa-
rege, corr^tetofy furnished lnc*jdjng 
wisher/dryer. Bept-Jun No pets. 
$ 7 I O / m o i 5 6 - 1 2 M o r 661-2154 

407 MoblloKomos 
For Ront 

FARf^^OTOH LOCATION - 1 bod
room, apptsnees, references and 
teculty requtred. No pet*. Ca l 
betwoon 8-5pm: 626-1*54 

403 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Ara2ab* Aug. 1. 
Bosutrful 2 bedroom, m bath, drv 
Ing room, kitchen W.J> new appa-
ances. tur«>orch and garage. $'75 
mo. + *ccurtty. 1 yr lesse. Re'er-
ences.Kopeul 644-3185 

TROY - Sharp 3 bodroom ranch 
Femffy room. dWno room, fireplace, 
sprinkler system. 2¾ altacf^d gs-
rege. AvaZabfenowl $1,195 
RiCHTEfl 6 ASSOC. 3*6-5100 

TROY. Large 4 bodroom. 3 bath 
Ouad Level. OAiict area near schools 
4 thopping. portact tor lamty 
$1100 month- 789-2238 

TROY - 16 4 John ft. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, large lot Garage, refrigerator 
4 *tov* Included. $725 + deposit 
i-nmodtste occupancy. 8/9-7451 

TROY: 18¾ and Rochester R d . 3 
bedroom*. 2 car attached gvage 
wfth opener, a>. 8 1 J 0 0 menth. 
832-9500 Beoper 333-54*8 

TROY - 3 bed/oom*. 1Ui bsffi*. 
basemont deck, eppCsnoei. $900: 
per month. Day* 5*0-6268 

TROY-3 bodroom ranch. 2 car ga
rage, epp&ances, 1M bath. 6¾ Bes-
ver/Uvcmot*- Non-smoker*. $850 
per month. After 6pm 6*4-3*65 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
f tmly room, fireplace, ful baso-
ment central »Jr. fenoed yard. 2 tar 
garage. SubdMsSon elementary 
*choot$925/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial. *> 
wnrjtionlrig. Si^SO/mon'A 
Southeastern 
228-1100 or 228-1320 

TROY - 4 bodroom. 2½ bath, Wng. 
lamty 6 dining room*. Finished 
basement pool, large yard. $1500 
mo. + 1Vr mo, depoeft. Refertftoe* 
recjuVed. No pet*. 6*3-6232 

ORION TWP- Kestiogion. 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath cotorist wttbar 4 
treptace In large lamify room. 2Vi 
car c wage, lake prtrSoge*. 
$t300/mo491-2381 89M748 

UfOON LAKE AREA by Oxbow 
Lake: 3 bedroom, fMng room w/Hre-
ptace, 1 car gvage. 83 Oak Place. 
Asking 87l5\/ma Bruce Uoyd 
Meadow Management 848-5400 

UNION LAKE - Commerce Lake sub 
wtth private beach. 3 bedroom. 1H 
bath, 2.000 * v f t Extra laro* ga
rage. 31 i00/mo- 363-9300 

B:RI^^rQHAI*. 1 bodroom. eppa-
ance*. new carpet a i coneVJoniig. 
garage 6 Is*-n service. Available im-
medUtery $550 + irtf:-Des.64*-7642 

BiRMlNGHAM 2 bedrooms, finished 
bsiement. appliance}, gsrsge. 
iuxxd yard. Ho pets. Available kn-
mrxaa'.efy. $690 552-3111 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 story. Adsms/ 
Maple ares. 2 bedrooms, BvVifl 6 
tfj-iing room. Utchen. & garsge Pri
vate backyard. Nowty pilnted Ap-
pssnees. carpet 6 ccr.tral air. $795/ 

mo. + deposit C t i 5630381 
Or after 6 377-4859 

CANTON. 2 bedroom. IV* bs^i 
to»rj>ou3«, M basemont appe-
anoes, window treatments, deck 6 
large yard. No pet*. $625 681-4818 

CANTON • 3 bedrooms. 1½ bath*. 
lamfy room, laundry room. AvaJ-
eb!e Sept H t 1 yr. less* $730/mo 

655-4953 

412 Tov/nhoueo**-
Cohdos For ftpnt. 

BiRl^.iHQKAM - b t i t of Do*ritO*n 
Executire Tpwnhoui* Cor^O. Pri
val* atrium courtyard. 2 bedroocn. 
i'A bath, * o o d r>oor», e>, 2 c v ga-
eae.-447Mf.-f-tt iTi ly fvO-7597 

BIRMINGHAJ^CONOO 
2 Bedroom, cent/el eJ/, eJ Bpfi -
*/<e<». $ 750/mo. + tocurity. 
TT-eHomeCO. 643-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 
One of a Kind 

Convergent. *9 orie ficor 2 btdroor^ 
lormhouse »>tth very large covr:Uy 
fcltcr*n. prTiS".* base<T<tr.t. p.-.-rau 
entrtrrce. central s i . $625 

2 bedroom ranch tor/rJ-Jiuse r .c *c 
carpel, private bav<mw>L pfiviie 
en'janco, $575. 

1 bedroom apsrimsnt. bSieT* ." . 
TGIAJ rorrodclad kitcr^n. $<S5 

Oose to shopping Ko pt'.s EHO 

642-8686 
B E N E I C K E & K R U E 

BIRMINGHAM - V«V:»^.sborg. 2 
bedroom, 1 balh \OKTtx/jvi bz.it-
ment. a> . wasf^ir/Orycr. $725'mo ; 
security 6 utibes (AI-63U 

BiRMlNGHAM - 2 txxUoom l't 
ba(h corAo. large fu?/ eq.j'p>w 
Utchon wtlh bar, trVig room, d.-i's 
room, den. basemen;, t*. pod ne>. 
t/fl decor $760 per mo 626-35«/ 

BiRMiNGHAM-3 bedroom. 1'-» b3" 
end unit tewnhouse. r<-« Hitctor i 
Carpet, laundry hookup V6*0/rr-
J58^8676or aft« 7. 6*2-7/M 

BLOOf/^lELD CONDO 2 OocfocvTv 
2 bath*, no pets. Leas* opuor 
$695/8795 Aval! able lo show o-
Sat Ste.« 858-823S or 6* 1-53&0 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS L*>e!(oni cor.. 
Oo. Telograph & So;J3re Lk 2 boc-
room. 2 bath, laundry, pe'.io « i « 
out to the lake $950rr<3 681-0 n< 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 boCroorm 
2 baths, 8650. rro Al epptiancei 
beauUKity land reaped, minutes Iroo-
1-75. Oa-ys. 947-0593 3i5-620v 

DEARBORN HEKJHTS - Spacious 3 
bodroom upper. Now carpot nice 
rx^hborhood. 8450/MO. 
No pot*. 3*9-5739 

FARWSrGTON HIti-8 - temoddod 3 
bedrooms, ful basement tv* car at
tached garege, targe lot itove, re-
friger»tor. No petS-\545 855-6564 

GROSSE PTE - Neff Rd. near Jefler-
aorv. We3ung dbtano* to beach. 5 
room* lower, separate basement 8 
gvage. After 6pm 684-1375 

HORTHV1UE- Cut* 1 bedroom 
country apt large *creened4n 
porch, nice yard. $425 Includes 
heat No pet*. 3*9-5739 

ROCHESTER- Downtown near park. 
Brick dupto. 2 bedroom*, 
1 mo. »ocurfty. I yr. lease. 
$600 * irttttSe*. 651-2578 
ROYAL. OAK; AtU»cuv» 2 bedroom 
1½ bath tenmhouse atth fireplace. 
•Jr. basement dark room No pots. 
$725pJu»»eourtty. 6*3-7697 

ROYAL OAK - 3425 W 14 MJe, 2 
block* W. of CoCdge. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath. *pp£*nces, ful btsemont 
gvage, $4M/month. 544-6512 

FAAMlJfGTON HILLS - AtVacthw 3 
bedroom colonist 1M bath*, fa.m»y 
room, fireplace, central »>, Cnlshed 
bsement 8760/mo. Eve* 628-7r" 

f w e LAKE • S bedroom. 2 bath on 
take. Bloomftetd. Kin* School*. 
$1200 per month. C d t * * r *v j * 

681-8294 0(651-8224 

UHK>H LAKEFROHT • 2 bedroom. 
AvaSable Sept 1 to June 18, $525/ 
r*,1Hirv».*ecurlty.Nop«U. 

2JiO-Sn8or66»057» 

BIRWlNGifAfciyRoyaJ Oak. eonven-
lenl location. Luxury 1 bedroom 
condo. Newty fumlshed. color tv 6 
microwave. 737-9298 

FARW1H0TON H IU8 completely 
fumtshed condo for 9 mo*, rental. 
Ovage, fireplace, basemenL Refer
ences required- 681-4309 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • Hunter* 
RJdoe townhouse. Oct- June. In-
otudo* security gate, garage, irtZrBes 
4 housecleSAing. 8970. 655-1503 

.HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
Ho pet*. From I1150. 628-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST ' 
FURNISHED APT8. 

Quality turnl iMng*. fully 
equipped kitchens, Bnens, dec-
or*tor Item*. 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E.. M.C., VUa accepted. 

NOVI'S AWARD 
WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

8ADOLE CREEK 

BeavtifuSy furnished 1-2 bedroom 
•partmem* designed lo provld* a 
the comfort* of home for I M corpo-
r«i» traveler ©r\« monthfy bast*. 

344-$066 

On Novl Rd., botweon 9 A 
10 Mllo. Just 8. ol Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 
PLYMOUTH • 1 BE0ROOM Apart-
menl fnduds* U i(taoe>. $tx month 
lease. $*25/rrwth^ecurity. 

$ F 459-4199 

ROCHESTER . B e j u t M Urge, 
unique 1 bedroom epvtment. N * W 
bjuv Utchen 4 decor, $845 Includes 
WUUee. 838-3833 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment*. From 1540/mO. Short lease* 
tvaSsbte, OUT**, color TV. mi-
aowtvw, 10^-8^1^^65-2707 

W.BlOOmrietd 
BLOOMFlEtO LAKES APTS. -

8 corporate •partmeni* avaJibfe In 
a *mal, brtvau tdufl tomplejt 

STUOtO: WOO 
ONfi BEDROOM: 8820. $720 
TWO BEOnOOfA « 8 0 • 8760 

Al of the apartment* Include car-
Mflno. drapes, r*w decorior M a 
ture by 0>ob* Iniertonj 4 »re com-
^eVdeoor t ted , 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. fUat 
4 water Included. 0 8 *Jr corvSOon-
Ing. Second bedroom can be used 
*» off** or den. Wet* for *xecuww 
Or butlnoH perion* relooatlna t^to 
tree. Ctoimg eervloei avsJabf*. 
Beech prtvGege* on Ces* Lai* . Ho 
pet*, please, * 
thort term * * * • •vs'-iW* to r̂ uUi-
fl*d aopScenU. 
2920 Schroder Bfrd., t tA * . H. of 
OcMrd Le*e Rd. tf l c * * i U k * Rd 

rOflAPPOIHTMEHT: 
841-8309.8344392 

W. BLOOfJntlO > AMlngbroc** 
pt Sub4»e*e. BeeuuMry fur-
shed, t b«dn»n\ 2 b t u \ Washer/ 

dryer. «*r*pe. t *00/MO. AvsMble 
tt 
Oct-Apr. ( B8M742 

$400 
Furnished ttuold eptrtmenl located 
<k*nta>wn R0714 Os*. Bepvit* 
laundry *v>d *tor*g« latODe*, off 
»V*et pvkVig, « r c«hdn!ofJnrj. Ho 
pet*. Adult buWna. Appecanl* 
mutt makt »1 less! 813.000 per year 
to appfy. L««5*. Cal Resideni 
Manager. 899-0539«. 

BiRkCNGHAM - MJxrtes lo down
town, 3 bedroom ranch. i\s baths, 
*pp8*nces, Mng. doling A famfy 
room. fVeptace, mnporch. 2¼ »t-
tschod gvage. 3 acres, very soo)ud-
ed. buft-ta poot 842-1330 

BIRMINGHAM - MUST SEE 
Brand now ful bath, total bath two. 
3 bedrooms, ivge designer deck. 
new paint a l appliance*, washer 6 
dryer Included. Available Immedl-
ateiy. $950. 682-3263 

BIRMINGHAM 
OpenSatASun. Mpm. 

Compietciy updated ranch, walk to 
town. 40 f t deck, white Eurosryta 
kitchen, ftroplaoe. 1-2 bedroom*, 
$1200.175 WVnbleton. 646-6215 

BIRMINGHAM 
Sea or lease wtth option to pur
chase. 3 Bedrooms, 2½ bsths, hard
wood floor*, air cond.t)onv>g. beau-
t iM renovations. 3 B i s from down
town. Garsge wtth electric opener. 
nlce>y l&ndscsped. Large front 
porch wtth fwtng and a rev dock. 
$225,000. $1,875per month. 
(0-688) 

Ask for BOB TAYLOR 
Chambertaln, Reaitora 6*7-6*00 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa> to town! 4 
bedroom. 2H bath, basement, gs-
rage. a>. a l appSance*. Aug 15, 
$1175/mo + »ocurity. 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM- Webster St 2 bed
room, very modem house. Great 
condition, a l wfJt* kitchen, hvd-
wood floor*, outside deck. $600. 

542-7930 

BIRMINGHAM 1475 Chaplrv 3 bed
room. 2 M bath cape cod, close lo 
downtown Birmingham. $900. kv 
QuHe* after 6pm 737-2081 

BIRMiNGHAM - 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod. Some appeances, ful base
ment 1 car gvage. fenced back 
yvd. Deposit required 64 5-5337 

BLOOMFIELO H£* Executhw home. 
8 >T. old contemporary, 3 bed
rooms, office. 2'-*. baths, central av. 
*o>v foom, deck*. 2 car gv»ge. 
UV*prtv9ege*$2400. 335-9438 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. * 6k>om!te!d 
HBs school* 4 mar.no, 6uperb 4 
bedroom 3V* bath contemporary bt-
levef ranch on scenic, teckided lis 
•or* »ft*. Great room wtth fireplace, 
now Utchen with Frankta dove, al 
epptisnco*. wa-Ti-out lower level rec
reation room. rXnlno room with »-»1 
b v , outdoor hot tub. deck* galore, 
cent/*! a>, Security *y*lem. many 
•kyfght*. AvwIUWe Sept 1 or 
*ooner f t $2500, »Wch Indud** e l 
yard majntenance. 
FARMINQTOM K i U 8 . « (RamWe-
wood, 14 M3e Drake ares) Large 4 
bedroom 2M bath colomaL Famly 
room with ftreptace, Ibrary, kitchen 
eppiances, cent*! * > , ipriniw*, 
<4rp«0rig^dr»p<*, 3 e«/ gv»ge, 
Av*jtibt*r>owat|l800. 
ROCHESTER HILL8 • (Croc**/ 
H*m8n area) - 4 bodroom 2H b»th 
colonial wtth ivge kvfoor rwtmming 
poof, famly room with fireplace. 8-
br»ry, a l »ppf.*nce». carpoiina. FA-
bhed basement tiiKhed 2-¾ c v 
evage wtth opener, central aV. 
Avsjable now al$ 1*00. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. • 4 bedroom 3 
bath tri-tevet famify 100m wtth tv*-
p<K«, *J •ppi'.ances, cenl/*» air 

BEVERLY HILLS • FrfSh/y painted 3 
bedroom 111 b»th brick ranch, fhtna 
room wtth fireplace, den, Utthtn 
•ppcano**, central atr, flnlshM, 
b»»*meni. carpeting, dript*. at-
t*ched t'A ctr gvage wtth opener, 
Avsiah!* newel $1200. 
ROCHESTER H1L18 • (John fVAo-
burn vea) • Lfce-new 2 bedroom, 2 
b»th condo ranch. Al eppti snees, 
tVep/aoe, c*rp*0ng, window tr*st-
ment*. central aV, basement, 2 car 
gvage/opener, no pets. Av»isN* 
r*ow «1 $850. 
N. ROYAL OAK • H«wfy deoot»ted 3 
bedroom tvs btth tancfi on m<e 
»lr»*4, lying room wtth fVepiK*, 
famfy room wth Frankkn store, 
kitchen *ppt*hc*». carpeting, dec*. 
Ava."«bi*rvow*tt676. 
K ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 1½ 
«lory. Kitchen »ppit*nc<*, cvpet-
fng, basement \ \ * car gvige. 
Av»-'il>l«Sepf.»»t$676. 

QOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1808 

FARMINOTON HiLtfl. BprVxjbr 
Sub. 3 bedroom ranch, I H b»t \ 
car gvage, rvecisce, larp* 
hvdwoodiOoora, $900 mo.471-7^8 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - FiCy fur
nished ColonlaL 3 bedroom, fin
ished basemont 2'4 car gvage. 
$975 mo. + Security Cel. ten. 
work. 528-5312 eves.442-0212 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 13 4 Drake. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 wsy fire
place, Mng/dtnlna room, screened 
porch, gvage, ful basement cen
tral air. 81 lOO/rno. 
D 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON. H. Of 6 «.'2e. W. of 
FvmJngton. 3, huge bedrooms. 2 M 
bath*. 1,200 *q f t $795/month pii* 
security. Avafabie now. Cel Kven 
at 478-1600 or 347-7704 

FRANKLLS - Cozy, apacioutt bed
room ranch in historic district Ga
rage, basement, private yvd wtth 
dock. Nopets. $1150. 626-0097 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom, carpet 
curtains, appssnees, finished base
ment. 2 baths, gvage, references, 
nopets. 459-8268 

OAftDEN CITYi 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, newfy decprtted, wtth kiich-
ert *tov» 4 dishwasher. M base
ment Fenoed yvd. Near O.C. Hos
pital $650 per mo. plus $650 *ocurt-
ty deposit 625JJ077 

OAROEN CfTY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Cherry HU 4 Venoy. fenced 
yvd. Ho pots. $650 mo. pkr* socurt-
tV46«>740 or 478-440« 

QARDEH CITY - 3 bedrooms, oa
rage, basement Mng room, d-ring 
room, ivge yvd. a> concsiioning. 
$77S/mo. After 6pm 3*8-7604 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
CANTON - 3 bedroom Quad, 2.200 
sq- f t , 2¾ bath. exU* Urge famSy 
room Is Weal for entertaining w/wet 
bar 6 firepiac*. fvtng & d/Jng room, 
M s h e d basomenL 2 car attached 
gvage. $1,200 0. 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - Seckjded 4 
bedroom cc+onlat 3.000 *q f t , 2¼ 
bath, living, family 8 dining room. 
basement 2 H car gvage 6 much 
more,$1.6u0/mo. 

MADISON HEIGHTS - t.500 *0 f t 3 
bedroom ranch, tv* b»th. base
ment, famify room w/fvept»ce, 
kitchen apptvees , fenced y v d . 
$900/mo. 

TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. 2.000 
»q. f t U.mg. tfcTJy 4 dVMng room, 
basement 4 attached 2 c v gt;*g«. 
$l.1O0/mo. 

HABRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

INKSTER/Chorryha v e * . 3 bod
room ranch, tul basement w/recre-
aOon room, fenced yvd, freshry 
decor»tod. $495 mo. tecurlty/«f*r-
ence*. 6950t97.»skforlc*1 

INKSTER - rfio* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fWshod bjsryr^nf. $590. 2 
Dedroom ranch • 8450. Both *Ya8-
abl*wlih option to buy. 788-1623 

IHX8TER-3 Bedroom*. Ov»g*. 
rencod yvd $450. mo. + dece i t 
Open Houte, 5 * 1 , Aug. 2¾ 11am-
tcm. 28532. HsMewOOd, 6. Of 
MiddHbott H m3* 8. of Cherry HH. 

IfVONtA • HVe 3'bedroom trVA 
ranch, fVrpi*o*, tv, baths, finished 
basement. ! H ca/ gv*g«, $500 per 
monl \ 32731 Vermont 642-5785 

IfYONlA 6msl 2 bedroom, gvaps, 
*-1 *pp*anc«* en H acre. Av*t»ei* 
Sept 1.. $6<0 mo. tV*7wn 6at Aug. 
25 only, 2-6om. 33090 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Just E. of Fvmmgton Rd. 

LtVONtA • »m»l 2 bedroom home, 

ft Urge IOfov*PA $475/mo, pVr* 
500 lecurTiy «»po*if. Credit 

checked. AvaSty* 8«pt 1. 
663^581 

IrVOiflA. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
11» b»th, fWshed basment^vs car 
gvage, fe/.oed y v d , $840/m*. 
Ava.»»bl*9'23 90,6«JI 3*1-8161 

lrV0NL^ ? Very rvlcw 2 bKJroom*. 
new carpet 4 *pp? V K « * I large yard,' 
porch. 2 car ovspe. 23 r w , from 
Detrot 80.mVv.from Ann Arbor, 
near Hospta's, 2 mPe* worn Jeffrie* 
x-w*y.t576mo, + wtstve*. no pets/ 
tmoklng. Avtifsb1* 6-Jpt I. 6eairt-
ty/rVcrenoe* E.Rjy, 1-476-7713 

PtYUOUTH: beautiful 4 bedroom 
home, istia room, famfy room w/ 
fVepUok, dWng room, kitchen, S H 
bath*, centra! aV. waft to downtown 
F1ymowt7tt11757mo. 
AfterSpm. . 455-7295 

TROY -BRANOHEW 
Squv* Uke/UVemot*. 3 Bed
room*. 2Vt bath*, central air. at
tached gvage, a l new apptsnees. 
carpeting 4 bond*. $950/UO. 

TERRYUCKJNNON 
PJirT>^OCEXECUTTVE 73T-4600 

Ct£6-son 

CLOISTERS 
N ot 1 * M'>. E ol Crooks tits 

2 bedroom. 1S4 bath krcury IO*TV 
houss wtlh 1811^ room fu'-j 
ecjulppod .kitchen, ha fcUtment 
carport central tj. prhsle pst<. 
with lonced In backyard Heat m 
dudod. $745 EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

FARi/INOTON HILLS CONOO 
With 1 bodroom and bsth. p-Vs car 
port Nouva) deoc and imrr«r j - e 
occupancy. $575 per moouv plus 
utCHes. 1 yrar mViimum Sue 
Stelner. Ralph Ma-iuel Assodatos 

6*7-7100 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 6 3 bodrom ranch 6 icwnhouses. 
2H ba'J-^. 2.000 sq.ft, 2 c v at
tached g v * g e . ftji basemcv.t. exctu-
S.S-* commun.ty from $1475/mo 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mile-Mldd!6bcl! 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Beautiful. 
Ivge 1 bedroevn. carport a^. poo", 
tennis. 12 Mle/Orchvd La>e Rd 
$475. 358-3232 or 651-6*62 

FARMINOTON HILLS 2 bodrooms 
IV I baths, private courtyard, fire
place, *kyoght. bssemejrit wiih 
washer/dryer, pool a-nd tenn.s 
courts. $600. 3*9-8789 

FARMINOTON HILLS. presVigto-̂ s 
Ramblewood. gatehouse con-jTtuni-
ty. new • first occupancy. 2 bod
room. 2 bath, 2 cv gvege. h » 
basomenL fireptao*. central tk. ep-
pdances. deck. aivm. eky^hts. 
1650 *4- f t Upgrades. $1350 por 
month. .• 661-00« 

UNIOR LAKE lAKfcTRONT. fur-
nlehed 9 bedroom, greet room, 
large deck. B8O. dock, a* utStkM: 
free. 8ept to Jut* 1. ***£gl!™ 

YrESTVAHO - OUPVEX 3 bed
room*. 1H bath*, large yvd, no 
peO-8*30rncV7thpXa»*curfry. . 

PlYMOtrTH - Lakepoinl 8ut>. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 2 ca/ 
gvage, fenced yvd. a l epptsnee*. 
I t i M m a r ^ e J O v y : 699-7441 

PLYMOUTH - Ranch In quaint 
neighborhood near downtown. 3 
bedroom or 2 bedroom/famlfy 
room. Living. cCnino. new kitchen, 
gvage, basement $973. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom 
ranch with basement Garage, appS-
ances, central a>. window treat
ment*. neVy decorated. 8778/mo. 
Referenoe*required. Cel 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, stove, n> 
Irigerator, washer/dryer, carpet 
»tor*ge *hod 4 utSty. $67J/mo. 1 
yr. lease. Sept occupancy 455-0^91 

PtYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick Tu
dor. t\* bath, lencod yvd. Avaiabl* 
Sept 11. $975/per mo. t *eourtty. 

REDFORD TWP, home Information 
centv ha* • free rental housing 
buSe tin board. 

CaJ937-2171. 

REDFORD TWP. - large 2 bedroom 
deluxe unit firepsace, \arge master 
bedroom wfth dressing ves. Al »p-
pEanc** mcAxSng wisher 4 dryer. 
Outside lawn maintenance Induded. 
$675/mo- Cal Dave 255-5878 

0477-8409 

REDFORO TWP. - 3 possible 4 bed
room, newer carpeting. 8gM Bx-
tores. epptanees. basement p > 
rage,$735/maD*ve J55-5678 

0/477-8409 

REDFORD TWP. • 7 MS* 4 Beech, 2 
bedroom »terter ranch, newer car
peting, Ighl fixtures, 8495/mo, 

C*JD*V» 255-5878 or 477-8409 

REDFORO TWP: 3 bedroom brk*. 
-new" carpeting, basement, car*ge. 
Sloe area. No pet*. 11738 Royal 
Or»nd.$650mo. 637-7184 

REDFORO • 2 bodroom, ntoe neigh
borhood- Fenoed yard, appSanoe*. 
$578 mo. First end last dopes*, ftef-
vence*. leave message; 471-4717 

REOFORD • 3 bedroom brick f anch, 
2 bsth. central air. 2'* car attached 
garage, finished basement $725/ 
month. C a l l 2-Spm. 295-6838 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • 2 bed
room, 1 bath, McfwHSnlng area. 
Mng room, *ma» »tvdy, carpeted, 
redecorsieiAftvepm 831-5644 

ROCHESTER Hrtl8- 2 bedroom* 

7«Aup851-8404 or 375-2828 

ROCHESTER HHL8 • S bedroom 
colonial In r«w tub. Central air, 2 
car ovtge, dec*, 11200 rnonth. 
8*2-564 9f «50-9576 

ROCHESTER IN TOWN. 1800 M J U 
3 bedroom, 1Vi. bath ootonlai Air, 2 
car ovag*, deck, much updiima. 
• lOwVmonUv. 640-5955 

ROCHESTERh town, upd*l*d 8 
bedroom fanch. casement epps-
»nc«* mcfudlng washer 4 cWyer. 3 
car gvage. fenced yard. $690/mo, 
• wlcurtlye Mferenc**. 263-3344 

ROCHESTER RENTAL 
WsMng di»t*rto* to downtown 
thopping. park* 4 KhOOt*. F*»Iure» 
tnefude: slrlVlnn new white Euro-
tV* kitchen w*vi bay wWJow MUng 
v e i Master bedroom wtth cathe
dral cenvtg and rww white Berber 
carpe'Jng, lowtr level Cfl*r» tabu-
lou* custom orflc* wtth bu«+\». 
Horn* ha* 3 bedroom*, is* bath*. 4 
cvege. 1200*0. ft. 

riRST MONTH 8 REHT $800 
IMM£«ATEC<XXW'ANCY 

- CalMiRAFAHTE 
84>2000 «»1.340 «842^102 

SOt MILE, MrOOltBaT. 4 tX-d-
room*, fvrvly room,. 2t* b»th», 
kflchen »«th apptsnees, $876 per 
mo.R*ftaryR«alCft*1« 665-6*00 

SOUTHFiaO • Fr*r*JWNorthwe*t-
em location, 2 acre*, secAxled, 
3.600 eq. ft opd»ted rvmhow**, 3 
large bedroom*. f»mBy room, fir*-
p»*c«, »pc«*ne*», pond, fcvft Iree*, 
horto* ekrred. 81,495, (poi*!b»« 
opfontobuy\.MuH*e». 655-03» 

60UTHF1ELO « 9 M34 4 Evergreen 
arc*. 2, possTbhr 1 bedroom trVA 
ranch, wooded lot, easy « « < * * to 
freeway, $«95/mo. Security depot-
It. For further Information, 852*331$ 

WARRtH/EVEflGREEN - 3 bed
room. basemerJ. Q*n&> (578 mo. 
1 mo. eecurtfy. AraZtUe Sept 1. 

476-6338 

WESTIANO- ford 4 Wayne. 1 b*d< 
room, newfy renovtled, «1 apps-
aocwe, qui** raeldenCai are*. $390 
* » « u n V 891-9287 

WATERFORO - WadJn* Uiefroot 
Contemporary 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
lacurtf. master auf.e 21X16 over-
looks lake, ttueDo ceSngs, 2 flre-
pisces, 2¾ car attached, 82^00/ 
mo.04HPropertle» 737-4002 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms, tmmedVaU 
occupancy 695-8127 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom. 
2Vi baths, lamty roon. fVeplsoe, 
basement, deck, gvage. $990 mo, 

«49-2849 

WEST BLOOMFlEtO, Walmt Leie, 
amaSer 2 bedroom home, epedou* 
lot845a 855-6087 

WEST BIOOMFIELD/Uke privi
lege*. Urge 4 bedroom. 2H baths, 
Blrrnlngham echo©!*. $1600 urAjr-
h!shr>3.$22<)0turn!«hed. 855-9574 

WESTIANO - AttracCvw 2 bedroom 
ranch wtth thermo window*, freshly 
painted, new carpeting, fenoed 
8650. 722-7781 

WESTLAND 
Ho pain Is krvofved In choosing your 

residence at OJomtood Gardens. 

W* offer • corrvonleni Westland lo
cation that appeal* to stngte*. famf-
les tod *er*y* a* wel. 

Our 2 bodroom. 1 b«lh ranch home* 
feature: 

• Newfy remocWed Mlcher-s 
• F u l basemen u 
• Prtvst* Entranoes, drtvew«)», 

andyvds 

August Movs-ftis AvaSabl* $47 5.00 
On *7t» management 4 rhaWanavio* 
C a l Susan at 721-8111 for «ddl-

fJon** IrfcrmaUon and oVectJori*. 
W« promise. J tdoeenthurU 

Officet 2764 Ackley, WeeOand 
Cpon 9»m-6pm. kton-Sat 

WESTLANO. TonquHN 3 bed-
foom*. 1\4 U t r v f a m t v room, tVa-
ptac«\, oarage. $700, $700 Mcut ty . 
WnedUt»c<pup»ftcy. 422-5304 

WHY PAY RENT? 
NVhon you can own for so 
Mllo or loss? 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO 1950* $ bed
room, huge famify room, fVepUce, 
custom kitchen, pv*g«, lake prM-
ledp>ttvtftbS*.f855 649-2849 

W. BLOOM FTEVO- Lakefronf be*i>-
h». M bedroom*, t b«ffi». w. 
Boomftekl Khoof*. $1050 pes mo, 
ATtertV «41-0021 

W. BtOOMFIElO: FKndera Lake. 
Scenic wooded, water front lot 
Nrwfy modernized 8 landscaped. S 
b«drodm», 1 \* bath*, firepteoe, ttm-
ty room. 2 ca/ attached car. 
la>rrV8nowt*r»,$1t50. «81 " 

W. BLOOMFItlO • OREEN LAK8 
4 bedroom, 9 car gvage, ntwty 
deoortted. $1850 month. 
494-1,14$ tv*»->63-3]e7 

W. BLOOktFlEtO • Beautiful 4 bed
room CotoMei. tV*n, 3 bain*, cent/el 
»>, t*m»y room, tVepfeoa, wet be/. 
B\r5t4n*.$1,4O0.'mo. 859-821$ 

W. OLOOf^FlELO • 2.000 *q f t , 8 
bedroom wfth l*rg* m**tv bed
room evte, 9½ baw, Urge wooded 
lot,l*k*prMege*. 11200. 863-859« 

4feftop«ty 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We per»onaflze our **rvkw lo meet 
your leeetna 4 mansgement needs. 
• Broker- Bonded 
• 6peci*Wng In corportte 

transferee* : 
• Befor* making a deenfon, ca l usl 

O&H 
Irroom* Property Momt. 

Fiirmlnglon HH1» 737-4002 

WESTLAND W«yn«/Ford. Nice 
area. U r g e , modem, carpeted. 
dean 2 bedroom, laundry room. 
8475 include* water. AvtZsWe now. 
C e l after 4:30pm 334-8458 

OAROEN CITY: 2 bedroom Town
house. 265*4 f e r d o . Air, appl-
anoe*. laundry. $565. Includes heat 
4 water. 1 MO. Security. 2 2 9 * 0 2 « 

WESTIANO - 2 DUPLEXES 
3 bedroom, nawty decorated, 
fenced, shed, Section 8 ,8 *60 . Abo 
a 2 bedroom $425. 425-3026 

410 Flat* 
BIRMINGHAM • fntown. 778 Ann. 
aUo 1774 Hayne*. 2 bedroom, neat 
A clean. A l appSance*, gvage, 
basemenL $750 -$850. 
«44-1576, 977-2812 

BIRMINGHAM • tn town. Bate* S t 
upper fist 2 bedroom*, basement 
gvage , knmodtst* occupancy. $650 
± utsitle*. 333-3697 

BIRMINGHAM. Clean 2 bedroom 
sower wfth character. Hvdwood 
floor*, bands, near Woodwvd. $650 
+ aeour)ty. «43-0427 or 649^667 

DEARBORN - Extremely dean, 2 
bodroom*. refrtgerttor 8 Hove. 
Lcnwr $*90/mo- Upper $460/mo. 

681-7398 

Pt fASANTRlOOS 
2 bedroom upper, heal Included, 
$550 per month. «51-2784 

K Y U O U T H • 1 bodroom upper, 
charming, spadous, mndeck, wsX 
to town. Heat 4 water sxfuded. 
Aya3abki9-2.$450/mo. 451-6813 

REOFORO SOUTH: LOvary brick 
homa, i»?pez t ta t atova, fridge, new 
carpeting, 2 car garage, prfvki* *n-
irenoa, ut£tie* Included, Pat* OK, 
$475 mo. 937-8379 

ROYAL OAK, Upper fiat oentraly 
located- Lh^^ctning room. Urge 
kitchen 4 bedroom. Clean. Ho p e a 
$52S + 1VsrrH>.eecurtty. 8484463 

WESTIANO - 2 bedroom tower. 
carpet curtains, apptlancea. drapes. 
Ab*cV.*ry No pets References 

4594268 

412 Townhouttt-
Cofxk>«ForR«nt 

AUBtrfiN H a t S . 6OUTHF1E1.0 
FARM1NGTON HH.L8 

CvtsttncSng 2 4 8 bedroom town-
house* 4 ranch** woh attached ga-
rages, M amenraos. 

Wasibury-Autum Hi* 852-7550 
We4lherttor16-Bou^^rVd 350-1298 
FoxpoMe-f arrnlnglon HI* 473-1127 

Bummft-Fa/mlnoton HU 62«-43>8 
CovV«ton Okjt>-rartnJngton W* 

851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM 

ONE MO. FREE RENT 
Bright M a contemporary io»n-
homa. 2 bedroom*, w a * to down
town, frottJburning flrepitca, re
modeled Interior, oentrW aw. prtvtt* 
entrance*. Landscaped ptHo, b*se-
ment w^h laundry hook-co. I to 2 

rr. lease* oflerecV Ceil Men, ihru 
rt.forappt. 

. 644-1300 

BLOOMFIELO 
Counlry Manor 

2603 Woodwvd 8 of Souar* LaVa, 
E. of Woodward, tvga i bedroom, 
2 bath*, new kitchen cabinet* 4 *p-
peanoaa, carpa*. and vinyl, carport, 
prfv*t* *tor*oa. Onfy $79,990 Or 
*e**a for $850 par month Open 
8»t , Sun. Mon, 24pm 

SOUTH HILLS OF 
BloomfWd Mftnor. 

1552 South H3i», 8. Of South Blvd., 
6. of Opdyka. large 2 bedroom, 9 
b»th and unit town f>oma._FW*>«d 
basement 
hhccurt i 
lease tor 
Open Bun, 2-8 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
776-57737 

immacSat* occupancy on 2 bed
room condo with U api>(tance* k v . 
ducting w»*he/ and cVyV. F t * / car
peted, fireplace, wailtln d o s e t 
$700.00 per month plus tvi mor.tj-j 
•ecurtry deposit HO PETS. 

Ask lor Dick Randazzo. 
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH, 

WO. 453-0012 

UVONIA - Gorgeous new 2 bed
room. 2 bath an Merrrwood. (Lived In 
3 m o s ) 2 car garage, ful bascmorit 
aS appisnecs and window treat-
meets. t/arbSe fz-eplace, immocTata 
rxo>pancy.$1290/mo. 591-30*6 

NORTHVlUE Spadou* 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo. Cathodrei co-ings. 
washer, dryer. $750/mo. EJen, 9-5; 
368-3210tes\e message » 3 . 1 5 3 « 

NOWWALLEO LAKE 1 bedroom 
Condo - ShoreSne Condom!n\ims. 
Pontlac TraS at West Rd. Complete 
kitchen, washer 4 dryer In unH. 1 c v 
garage w/rerto'.e control, large bas-
•corry. Immediate occupancy. $595^ 
mcv BniceLlcvd 
Meadow Management 348-5*00 

H O W 10 MTe v e s - 3 bodrooms, 1½ 
baths, basemont, aV'cond'tionine. 
a l applsnoes. Poot lerjMa. $795. 
Include* heat water. 2*604 0 4 
O r c h v d , avaaabta Immodisieiy. 
Ask for Greg 4S9-90S4 

" PINE LAKE AREA 
2 bodroom towrhouse. IVt baths, 
futry carpetad, dekrx* appSances, 
l u l "basement cent/a! air, carport 
W . Eaoomfieid »choot». csose to 
Shopping, chSdren weJcome, no 
pet* . For appt c a l 

657-00*0 

PtYMOUTH LIKE NEWCONOO 
2 bedroom, lower unit 1 mSe from 
town. Washer 4 dryer Included. No 
p«U.$700/mo. , 3*4-1334 

PtYWOUTH: 2 bedroom. 2 * bstrv 
Condo. Gvage , a l appliance* 4 
window i/eatment*. $85«7mo. , 
CaJh Rsy Lea, at The Michigan 
Oroupfiesltor*, 691-9200 

ROCHESTER HULS - 2 becVooms. 
2 baths, a l appliances, $675. month 

656-6064 
Opndo 

ROCHESTER m town 2 bedroom, 
I H bath, neutral decor, 1 Car *t-
tached gvage , basement; air, Av»1-
ablalmmeAatory.PetOK. . 
In Rhode* Management 652-6221 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

For Lease, 2 bedroom, corral a'r. 
carport, wa>out patio. Corner un't. 
Frea laundry feo"5ty'a Dtsowsihor 
Minuto* from Downtcmn Rochester. 
tBt* Hew Condition. Hurryt ' ••".-
Onfy $645/mo, Cel 478-7718 

ROCHESTER-WALK to 1owfi i« . 
Paint Creek. 2 bedroom, m batik, 
ovega, newty decorated. $CO0,'no."-
Calafterepm 258-9259-

ROYAL OAK - townhou**, 2 bfd-
rooms, gvage, bas*mer,t 7 *d -
wood Poor*, dean, $550/mc>ri1h t 
security.references. . «6-8111 

ROYAL OAK, 14 MS* 4 Croov*. 
* v g * 2 bedroom condcv divV/ts'sh-
«/, carpeted, air contftioned. cc-'Fno 
fans. Covered parking. 264 7J94 

60UTHnELO. Ml. Vernon Town. 2 . 
bedroom*. tV, cvpet kitchen art>l-. 
ance*. gvag*. poot, immodiste wc- . . 
cvpaney. SuWet 352-2678 . 

<a unn town noma. »*v*-*a 
rt, vaulted oeffina. rvollen-
ikgarag*. Onfy$124,9« or 
f i l W p v m o n t K . 

CLARK8TON 
D*v»rla l a * * * Townhouse* for rant. 
ImmedW* *ocup»nqr. 1800 *q. f t , 
$06$ par month. Cal Mon. • Frt. 
1-5, • 82J-t407 

TROY-HORTHFiEtO H.̂ s, 3 boJ-' 
room, V\ bith,. bsjemor.i, »ppii. 
ance*. geraga, pool, clubhouse. No 
P*1»ls78 852-3111 

TROY • 18 MSe/Johh a deVve 3 
bedroom. 1 vi bath*, appasne**, e'r, 
new carpet/iBe, gvag*. fireptaca, 
pOOt*900. 879-6002 

TROY: 3 bedroom condo. TWsVd 
beeemeni, *« new »ppPs-)0»s, k>:» 
Of l loitg* iceca 4 clotet*, a>rm 
•ystem. Tool, Itnnl* court*. c*Jt>-
house. $976/00.^^(0^71^1. • 
Ca* fOm before 4om 26JO()',a 

TROY • 3 bedroom, 2H bsth tc'*-)-
hov*e, gvage, deck. $795/mo. t s» -
utKtie* pM» aeourrty. c « l »»1 w AOTI 

6»9 Ct?4 

WALLEO LAKE, Modrxtl 2 bfd-
room, IVi b*ih, ail*ched j»r*5»,: 
beaemant fireptsca, q . M tri u-.i. 
6895122 544??76 

WE8TLANO-3 beAoorti, .V\ tHIh, 
baaemant. 1 car atlacNid.tairega, 
tittt 1276. We* m*hM*fc*d «ns». 
$550 per month. 846-1613 
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;412Toinrwum-
ku Condot For Rent 

FOR RENT 
.- . NEWTOWNHOMlS 
; WESTBLOOMFIELD 

'•• UNION LAKE AREA 
.".^bedroom* 

. . ' t f M b a t h t 
••fulbasemcnl 
• >4 car »iteched gar »9« 

..••auto garage door oponor 
. itdWngroom " 
: .central air conditioning 
-fwa* In closets . 
• (range, dishoesher 
•r«Mg, mtCrOwSV* 

'tnalur»a«ttlng ' - . - . • • • 
'•mW-bUnd* •, 
•pondV-ew 

•''• AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. ? 

»793 PER MONTH ^ 

GUILDER 668-itia 
,-•; 9-5 Monday-Friday . 
.WEST BLOOMF1ELO 3 bodroom 
.townhouse. «280 SHverbrook* W. • 
.Maple al Haggorty. »9107mo. Job 
.transfer. I wtf pay 1 month of your 
-renl during; 1st year. 624-3364 Of 
417-734-2030. 

y/ESTLAND - 2 bedroom Condo, 
.pool, band*, appliance*, laundry ki 
>jrdt, exceBeni location., Immediat* 
pooupancy. No p«i», t yr. tow*. 
»550/mo. C M show anytime. 
CeJeonecl / 617-764-6122 

W. 8LOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 
t * t \ laundry,««/»««, vertfee.'*, ep-
' Sane**/ freiwy decorated. Lone 

Orchard Lek*. f 760. (51-269« 
Wane 

414 8outh«rnR«nUlt 
JMSNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studio* 
,1tt Mflci *way. Luxury 2 end 8 bed-
zoom. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
/rJcrowsv*. poo*. lacuni, lennia 

,pourte. Uii and »525 Week. Day*. 
/474-5150: Eve*. 47^9773 

THSNEY/ORLANOO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 b«U>. Pool A Spa. Wealfor 

>lewtywed». Fammo* & Couples. 
*»450ywk. 645-2114 or 625-5994 

* • • . DtSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. FuOu furnUhed. Weal for 
famSy vacation*. Only M M per 
Wt*fc Ron. «7-3050 Or 42<W43». 

iOfSNEY/ORLANDO • M y furnished. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. r«sorl condo. 3 

ipool*. Jacuzzi, port A lentf*. Weekly/ 
imomhryT^ 459-0423 or 931-3150 

J" HILTON HEAD IN 6 EA PINES 
'Lovely 2 bedroom 1st Boor condo. 
;POOL fro* lenni*. gotf, Wdna.'aaS-
,109, ocean. FaJ» rate*. 455-1339 

•;.-••••• HILTON HEAD. 8.C. 
; 1 bedr oom ocean VBta.' • • 
.Poof, termle. «376 per week 
L 45»-*583 

' HUTCHINSON ISLANO. FLORIDA 
'Ooaa/i front 2 bedroom, 2. bath, 
fomer condo. AvaJabt* tmmodlale-' 
ly. MonUiJy rontaJ*. . ' ; 

^Paya 533-6200 Evea. 343-1612 

415 Vacation Ratals 
BEULAH, .Cryalal UV« M y <ur-
n!tr>od apartmonta lor rani by ln« 
vrt«k. Sleapa 6, at, 1 mBa dom tf>« 
UXa. »375 week, «16-332-7734 

..- CHARLEVOIX 
AND 6URROUN0IN0 AREA 

EnK>y aa.*v^a lha Oreat UX«a 
and al I M actwuet Nortnarn 
Mfchlfl«rt haa »o oflor In prtvala 
aetUnga of Walarfront homea 

; and C^odomWuma. 

MACWNAO ISLAND 
' En)oy a Uanqufl & romantic tot

ting a< take BWf Condominl-
uma. ovarlookJoo Mackinac 
Bridja A «'a watara,' M m8«a 

. t/om dovmto*rt Fo( rttorva-
ilona & mfo (*i Nortnarn MicM-, 
can Proporty Manaoamenl, : . 

1-300MB43-2791 

EASTTAVyAS 
Shourat/omMet/oaraa. 142bod-
room mot(< urwta wfth Monena, 2,3 
& 4 bedroom collate* on 8and 
LaXa A. LaXa Huron. 
Stonay Shoraa Reaorl 117-332-4609 
8andUk»lnr> 517469-355? 

EXCfTiNO I r a w M Otty. BeavUfJ 
lamly raaort 1 and 2 bedroomi, 
utehon, pool, aV. Raduoad weekly 
me* . " 1-300-9422644 

OOLFATBOYNE 
Stay at N«w fteaort Coode $uHea 

The Water Stnwtlnn \ 
on ta>a Ctjarievotx in Boyn* W y 

1(300)453-4313 

HALE • Family oal away weekend In 
tr* north wooda, 5 bedroom eol-
Uo«,. indoor pool, woodad area. 
¢17-345-0711. 617-373-3501 

HARBOR 8PRJNQS: BeauUM V#* 
condo In charming dowrilown with 
baoozl. rVeptaoe, view of bay. 
Sliepaa. «44-0403 

HAftBOR SPRIN03 • Harbor oova 
BeagtlM Condoa. eJeepa 4-12 peo-
ph», on UUM Traverae Bay. Ooae 10 
oorl couraea. Indoor pool, hot rub. 
aauna. lenrsla. Syrvaln Management 
intOnaHa. 1-300-376-1033 

HARBOR 6PR1N03 • Boyr>« HJgrv 
land* area. Oreat house, oounuy 
tatting, aleepa 10, minutea to 
beacr>ea,0<>fl3l(KVita. 352-7333 

HARBOR 6PRIN03 • Hwbor Cova 
luxury condo avanaNa. Remodalad 
Interior/new furntture. Indoor, out
door pooL lennra court.* private 
beacn. Reduced prtcea beginning 
Aug. 12. ,695-4579 

HK30IN3 LAKE • Private Ukefront 
home on MlcWgan'a deanlat laXa. 
FoBy ulrnrahed and we« malnialned. 
By realtor weekend. 263-2413 

HOMESTEAD: Hawka N « t aleepa 
2-4: kjtcnen. deck, flreptace. BeauU-
M eeciuded aetilng. perfect for tal 
colora-Oaya . 334-6691 

415 Vacalt-on Ronlala 
MEXICO/PUERTO VALLARTA 

HoCday m rewrt on ine bay. Stotpa 
6. luxury leciiiUaa, Available unil 
Dec. i4iiv 3 month ol Fab. I M C 
•Oreat aaitnaa. Oni'ta*. 
Oay».337.l722 Eve»,353-1614 

MiOWWAVE '• Oayiord area. 4 bed
room, 3 bath MJy furnished houje 
on cnamp)on>Np golf courae. In-
door/ouiaoor pool, hot tub, beach. 
»300 weokend. 1600 per >t»k. 
Think abovl 1 last go" or vacation, 
colora Jn October, ThanksoMng Up 
HorUtCa« ¢26-5375 

TRAVERSE C4TY - Popute/ Itk-
eahora rewrt. 6meii. cna/mlng 
beachfront reiort. 1-2 bedroomi 
kltchena. Even.: 1-800-227-1397 

TRAVERSE CITY, t end 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront condomWuMi on 
E « l Bay. Heatod pooL Reduced 
pre-aaaaon/ajaa. t-300-331-2305. 

TRAVERSE CITY 
^ RESERVE NOW FOR FALL 
T M Beach Condorr^rAjm/Hotot. A3 
r̂ c<Kk>m!nluma en the vfater. Le/oe 
aandy beach, boautirut aunaeta, pri
vate aundecke, heated pool & apa, 
aleepa 4. Minute* from Champlon-
ahlp Oo« 4 ehopping. indoor Whirl
pool bath. caWa TV-HBO, eomp'oie 
klfchen, daay houtekeoplng. 

DAJLY » WEEKEND RENTALS 
Reserve rw* for f »J (Sepl-Oct). 
Mktweekfrom....»59.<e9 
We«*endafrom...»79-»159 v 
3 Oay Fall 6podal...4249 < »399 
Soedecvtar Aolumn BeauTy. 
The Beach CondomWum/Hotel 
Cal Today • . (616)938-2223 

TRAVERSE CfTY • Custom 3/4 bed
room, 2¾ baths, chain ol lake*. 
Sleep* 10. hotrub, dock. »730/ 
week. (816)-322-6233 

WALLOON LAKE-Fool area, 4 bod-
rcoma. FaiVWlnler rental. Meal for 
gorf/akimg. Weekry or w-eekendi. 

: .-;;. ••.•'••'• 4 5 5 - 5 3 5 7 
WEST BRANCH - Looking lor peace 
and tranquility?? Breaihtaklng aet-
(3ng. Log cabin, as r>e-«+y redooo-
rated, noatiod on tn« bond of the 
Rifle River. OaJty;re!es »80. (r.-ocVty 
rete4»J0O. • " . . -
.•-•- 625-3447 or 617-873-3703 

419Hilll 
BA/IQUET HALL FOR RENT 

Modern facCiry. Carpeted with Urge 
parquet oak dance floor. Ample 
Ighled parking area. Oood. food, 
300 capacity. Ideal for Wedding fto-
cepuona, HoMay Partic*, Reunion*, 
Work PaiUe* or any hrS tervtoe 
fundlon. Qood date* ati.1 avaJtabte. 
Raaaonable rata*. 8 M3« ft Middle-
beliarealnLlvorVa. 
Ca3 for InformaUon. 

231-3560 

HOMESTEAD RESORT •••. 
Olen Arbor, MtchJgaa 2 bedroom*, 
2 batha on Lake Michigan. 
Celanerepnv-•-•,-. - 423-2517 

KIAWAH ISLAND, SC. 
Select on* lo fh-a bedroom eooomo-
daUon*. Ptm Harrington Exdusfve* 

j - 1-800-843-6966 

NAPLES FLORIDA. beeutlM 2 bed
room luxury condo on the 18th floor 
«n the beach. MuJl rent J month* or 
mora ata time. *' 332-1013 

415 V*Kitk>nR»nta1t 
BETWEEN Boyn* Mountain 3 Wal
loon Lake, Boat, fish, twtm. golf. 
wooded. TV. VCfVDeck. Sleep* a 
bunch. 0*3 953-0218 

HfttJpaTPan wrSQRT . Available, 
1,2. or 9 bedroom apadoui condo*. 
Aug. 23 week, tabor Day/Weekend 
A FaJ Season. By owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD • 2 bedroom. 2 bath,' 
aleepa 6. Beach CVb, cable, fire
place. No amokr>g. No pete. Owner. 
CaJforfaJL 631-4073 

SHANTY CREEX-Sefw** Mountain 
Cnalat 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
completely redecorated. TV A VCR, 
withalamenflJe*. 337-2318 

6HANTY CREEK Yea/ Round Rental 
BeCaJre, MLOorf. akl. r»lm + resort 
amenttJe*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exc*> 
atva condo overtook* famoua Leg
end Oorf Course A Lake Beflelra. 
Weekend/weekly 313^49-6120 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE 

NEW KITCHENETTES 
Room*. Oafly or weokry. Monthly 
i»tBal t l3perdsi . ICitiJitnsilaw'.iri 
microwave. Furnished apartments 
also available. 

BRJNOINI 
THIS AD WORTH »10.00!» 

SUMMIT LOOOE 274-3900 
8TARWAYINN 63t-2550 
8TARWAYINN $49-1300 

8JRMIN0KAM Beechhonl, resort 
IMng. Wa!ni4 Lake. Furnlahed room 
right down lo Uncos'. Ught kitchen 
use; Include* a,1 ulSi'iie*. No lease. 
Matura tduil. ron-smoklng ma."*. 
»395 mo. 855-5870 

BIRMINGHAM - FemaJe. Basoment 
bedroom, fivlng room, fireplace and 
bathi Share Wichrxv » 4 » mo. In
cluding uUTi tie*. Nancy: 649-1300 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- In Traditional famfly 
home. t4 A Teisgraph. Private en
trance. Semi private bain. Laundry 
A kitchen (xM"OQ4J. No amoklng. no 
loud rtuiW. »3007mo. IWyarvc* 
required, lea-.-e rr*ss*ge: 357-3133 

CANTON. 
1260/MoMh Including utilities. 
CaHerenlng* .• 397-9332 

FARMINOTON HHL8- Fvfnlihed 
room. «S0 wook. First A last re-
ouied. UWile* A snen* Included. 
Femalesoniy. 471-1012 

FIVE MiLEiToiegraph • »65 ~U* 
*eek. Deposit required. WorUna 
prJyV- . ' > 637-29<? 

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN ; 
Private entrance, furnished. 
Via 1-96 - 275; 5 MSa/Nc-Aburgh. 

fdOwoekly /q 464-1690 

LIVONIA AREA 
Mlddiebeit/f^lyrrvoulh Rd. area, fur
nished. Cefl after 6pm" > 622-3592 

LIVONIA • t-273 A 98, furnished 
Hcepfcg with bath lor rton amoker, 
non drinker. ma.'e, error 30.? »80 
wookry + security 464-6507 

UVON1A - (Near I96X unfurnished 
room, wtth kitchen A laundry facfll-
ttes lor female only, 625-9623 

NORTHVILIE - furnished room*, air 
condiuoned. Wagon Wheoi lourtja, 
Northv«e Hole), 212 8. Main. 

REDFORO-Nice area. Furnished 
room, nevr carpol. M house privi
lege*, wasrsor/dryer lnck>dod. »295/ 
mo/ 632-25?) 

REOFOflO - Working adutt, off 
atrcet parking. »40 per wook, utO-
Ues bwuded. 

633-3757 

SOUTHFiELO. N<e dean room for 
non amoktng working lady. Utistit* 
A laundry, »76 a woclG near ahop-
pIngmaJlA6J6X-w*y. 652-9015 

TELEORAPH-P^/mouth Rd. area. 
Urge effidoncy room, matura adutt 
working gentleman. $30 week. FVst 
A last. 532-9631 

TROY HOME ha* furnished room for 
emptoyod. day working adutt w/raf-
ercooes. Laundry A lax* uie. Snort 
lormokay.*72/w»k. 879-9112 

UROE ROOM wtth kitchen prM-
logo*. Furnished, Include* utaue* A 
Knen*. »65Akk. • acourtty. Westland 
area. 595-0053 

WE3TLAN0/0ARDEN CITY AREA 
Furnished Hooping room wtth Bght 
krtchon prMioge*. »60 a week. Env 
pJovod non amoker. CeJ leave me»-
aag*. 625-1822 

WESTLAND - upper room ki quNst 
home. Private entrance, rnJcrowava 
A relrtgerator. Prefer employed day 
worker. »55/wk.+aecur1ty.722-523i 

WESTLAND- 1200/mo. for aleeptng 
room. No aocurlty deposit No drlnk-
Liy. S l ^ e bath l/i prfvata home. 

.695-7103 

421 Living Quartore 
To 8hare 

" 100a TO CHOOSE FROM-
Featured on: "KELLY A CO." TV 7 

Ai Ages. Tealoi, Occupation*, 
• Background* A LHcstyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
305S5 Southf/dd Rd.. Southfldd 

421 living Quartors 
To8h*ro 

ADORABLE cat and 2 young profo*-
alonal women looking lor ona mora, 
norytmoklna roommala to ahar* 3 
bedroom lownnouse. Orchard Lake 
are*. Lake prtvOegea. V/ork, 
333-2243. Eva. 333-5673. 

ALL CITIES •SINCE 1976 

- PAY NO FEE 
Unli You See Usting* of 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" > 

6HABE U3TIN03 > 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

634 SoAdama, Birmingham, Ml. 

A PROFESSIONAL woman aocka 
aama to ahara 2 bedroom apart
ment. Lake, pool, t&nnl* »257^0 + 
M utiiiue* and aecurtty. 631-3633 

AUBURN HHL8 • professional mala 
aook* aama to ehare t bedroom, 1 
bath condo. »300 ptu* half vrustiei. 
Nonsmoker. Massage. 649-5347 

BIRMINGHAM Non-smoking female 
to ahare condo wtth aame. 2 bed
room, IV I batn. Pod, Uundry, cat. 
»350 4- W Irtifue*. - 343-0579 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom horn* to 
share with young, straight, profea-
alone! ma!*. »300 p i s irusue*. 

• •• ' , . 1 .344-7953 

BLOOMFiEtO HaL8. Contempo
rary ranch fo ahare with profeasson-
aL Good highway access, »400 per 
mo. Include* utEiye*. 335-4777 

BRIGHTON - female lo ahare houte/ 
Urge yard, dose to X-W*ys, pole 
pojsJble. (325. t H utinue*. Day*. 
353-1000. exl. 203. Ev«*., 227-3341 

FAW^INGTON HILLS - 6h*r« tOwn-
house 2 bedroom. 2 bath*, laundry 
facCities, pool. »300 Include* iris tie* 
4- amaadepoatt. 476-5163 

FARMINOTON HILLS - room with 
bath, »70 • week. Loft with down
stair* furnished, akySgM »100 • 
wock.Alutitttle*. 471-2069 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Female de
sire* earn* to share apedou* 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartment »333/mo. 
pkr» V* ttfliOe*. 471-4627 

FEMALE houaomale to share 3 bod-
room ranch In downtown Rochester. 
Non amoker. »223 month. 

651-2789 

FEMALE ROOMATE noodod for 
condo hi Bloomfietd, non amoker. 
no peta. Avaaabte 9-15. »275/mo 4-
utwuesAeocurity.CeS. 646-1359 

FEMALE ROOMATE 25-35. norv 
amoker. profewional. to shara 
Rochester Hills condo. AvaSsbla 
8epL 15, 652-7244 

FEMALE ROOMMATE, non smoker, 
professional lo ahar* my Plymouth 
home. Must kka cata. »400. per 
month 459-2*63 

FEIMLE to Shve LfronJa home wtth 
mother of two. »218 per month plus 
share ulSUe*. Ca3 Oonna: 

471-5382 

FEMALE lo shara N. Royal Oak 
hrtm« >wrih 9 n̂ ŵw¾ aw> r w 
month, Incajdcs utaoe*. 
CaS Bonnie aflerCpm 633-5323 

FEMALE (25-35). non-smoker to 
ahare 2 boor com Village Oreon Troy 
apl. with aame. »235 plu* Vnrtatie*. 

362-2158 

FREE ROOM A board to Troy condo 
In exchange for 20 per wk. Dght 
housekeeping A personal care of 
alert educated quad. Nurse or nurv 
ing student preferred, hr*. A extra 

pay negotiable. 679-2807 

CtasiffledsWcrk 
BuylL8eflH.F1ndrL 

CaS Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

431 Living Quartore 
To8har« 

fEMALE (25-33) seeks same to 
ahar* 2 bodroom apt. m Troy. 

ca 649-3013 

HVON1A: PROFE88IONAL 
nonsmoker maJ* or ftmala to shara 
stryntoe 2 bedroom apartment near 
6 fAH A Fa/mlngton Comp!ttely 
furnished an new. »400/mo. In
clude* ut&tie*. ••-.' 474-4169 

LCOKJNO lor foommate lo ahar* 4 
Bodroom house In Sout/iWd area, 
dose to expr«sr«*y». »200/monLt» 
4- ahar* utAUa*.. 657^539 

NOVW Ion smoker fo ahara 2 bed
room, 1V4 bath new detached con
do. attached 0*r*g*. w*V>«/drver. 
»400/mOlnckJd«*irtiSu«*. 626-4497 

PERSON to *h*r* my 3 bedroom 
home In Livonia. »273 month pkr* V» 
wt'liUe*. Non.-»mok*r, . 261-1375 

PLYMOUTH, profession*) non-
amokmg female lo t^*•* 3 bedrdom 
bouse. »335 f*r» Vi utfiilM.--
652 5331 or 435^654d 

PROFESSIONAL feme!* lo %fiV 2 
bedroom aparlment Farmlngton 
Hfl*. »285 mont\ ha.f uUStie*. 
Oawateavemetsage; 442-9114 

REDFORO - fomaJ*. profeasionat. 
non-smoker, share horn* wtth single 
parent »350, security. Includes irta-
tle*.CU between 6-9pm. 633-5294 

REOFOflO - ResponslW* m*$« lo 
share tmmacvUle home. Outel 
neighborhood. »230 mo. 4- V4 uta-
tl¢«w^mh¢^sepr^¾ec¾¢^-632-576a^ 

RESPONSBtLE norvamoklng lemaJe 
seeking *am* for aitredfra Pfym-
ovth oondo. Microwave, washer/ 
dryer, H rani and utfttie*. 454-9153 

ROCHESTEfl HILL8 - Professional, 
non-smoker, over 40, meJa/lemaJe 
ahar* 2 bedroom, 2 bath fcrxury apt 
Washer/dryer, fireptAc*. prtvat* en
try, secure 2nd. floor apt »375 mo. 
4- deposit A 'A irtiStle*. 852-0450 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
FarmSngton H3*. 2 bodroom*. 2 
batha. »370 per month plu* half ut3-
ttle*. CaJ Jay at 471-4933 

ROOM TO Rent - living quarter* to 
shara. Laketroni »350/mo. + ½ 
irUOOe*. Preier handyman. CeJ after 
10am. 360-1632 

ROYAL OAK - fomsfc to ahar* rio* 
house with 2 other lemale*. »260/ 
month t V* utZt'Jo*. Hear 14 W3« ft 
Campbca. 335-5127 

SEEKING FEMALE, norvsmoWng 
roommata to ahar* homo. Furnished 
room ava-Table, peta wdcom*. »275. 
Livonia are*. 622-0979 

80UTHFEJLO, male, 20 to 35 to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt Ouset. 
non amokor. »340/mo. 4- W irUEOe* 
A security. CaS Mike 7434)737 

SOUTHFIELO 
Be one of 4 m tN» charming home. 
Al privileges, no smoking. »230 • 
month plu* irtiStle*. 648-1851 

SOUTHFIELO - lemale fo tiw 2 
bedroom. 2 bath aparlment »360 a 
month plu* utKte*. CaJ. alter 6pm 

357-2622 

SOUTHFIELO - N. of 693. ImmodJ-
ale oecvpancy, quiet neighborhood, 
male. 30'*, wtl ahar* lovefy home 
wtthmaJe/lemaJfl.3365. 669-2083 

STRAIGHT MALE In U1* 20'* sock 
Ing same lo shara • quad level home 
In Plymouth Twp. »298 mo. 4- N 
utaoe*. After 6pm. 420-2444 

TROY - female non smoker lo share 
3 bodroom lownhouse, »220/monlh 
t VnrtBOe*.Nopets. 
Day* 675-7309 or «v*n* 879-3274 

Reliable 

Economical 

Con ven ien t 

r. • 

v •'•"-• 

m 
'}-:• 

! . / • ' 

n •;-••. -

IUIIBWH an-yi m vt i.nynm 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

421 Living Quartors 
To8hcro 

80UTHF1ELO - professional lo 
thara charming Engnsn *tyl* fieid-

acre*). Must see lo appreciate. 
» 5 5 0 / W lodude* uttf i*s.334-8714 

TROY-F«mai* to' share fum!^>ed 
aparlment »35J/mo. 4- phone, 
»150/*ecur5ry. CaJ Karen, 
Oayl 647-73W. Eve*. 643-4357 

TROY • Comerwt Park, fomaJe 
took* same to ahara 2 bedroom 
apartment »310/mo t 'A utlUue* A 
eecurtty deposit 649-736« 

UNION WKEFROtfT 3 bedroom ex-
ecutfre ranch. Nicely decorated, 
laundry, osraga, A fVepUoe. »400/ 
mo.plu*Hutatie*. 363-6122 

WALLEO LAXE-Prolewional fern*!* 
norvamokor to aha/t wtth aama. 
Beautiful house, k k * prtvWge*. 
•313C+V*. 669-7177 

WESTLANO-Sbgl* , ^ ¾ ¢¢^^ 8 
ernptoved fema.'c* to ahare 3 bod
room bom*. Available 9-1. Uustlea 
+ »eounty.»37JA»350. 723-0339 

WESTLANO • single ma.<« or female 
needed to thara home wtth aame. 
Own bodroom 4- prtvsta bath. »320 
per month. CaJ Peggy 728-1815 

423 Wanted To Rent 
FEMALE wants lo ahar* your apt or 
townhous*. 2 bedrooms/bsth*, cen
tral air, up to »300 include* utitUc*. 
OikUrtdOo.. 398-0220,855-1031 

TROY OR ROCHESTER.- Retked but 
very busy lady noods oteasanl room 
In quiet neighborhood, soma kitch
en prMoge*. 628-9220 

VERY NEAT WorkVtg Woman look
ing lor furnished effickmey or room 
to rent Need by Aug. 31st 
CeJ after 6:30pm. 546-0313 

424 Kouw Silting 8orv. 
MIOOLEAGEO PROFESSIONAL 
covpte to housealt wtnlar month*. 
Oakland County or Qrossa Pdnta. 

263-t66« 

439 Offlco/Business 
8psco 
ANNOUNCING 

An offtce netmork with comp**:* 
WxlW/ly A krVnW»!»T>Wopa7W7 
rMonthfrorJong' 
• From 150 aq ft 10 an entlr* floor 

r long term l o w s 

• Shared offlc* cenicra with 
complal* aecratarlal aervtcet 
or conventional space 

• Best buSdlnga in the best area* 
TROY,SOUTHFIELO, CANTOf I. 
FAAMINGTON HILL8. UVONIA 
ROOHE3TERHHL8,6TERLINO 

HEK3HT8.ANN ARBOR 

international 
business Centers 

FIRST IN SEFfVTCEO 
.- . . , -OffKESPACE 

454-5400 
BIRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN. 
Pleasant. 1 person office. Upper 
krrcf with prrrale bsUv »250 kv 
dwde*irmtle*.CaJ 644-3410 

438 Offico/Ouefnm 
8pgC9 

MANUFACTURERS R5POEUGHT 
Startlro from »225 Induding ullt-
iu< F,̂ rf r^i, I Midditboh, Pardon 
C«y. 422-42»" 

HAOQERTY, N. Of Ponllae TraJ, 1 
room offio*. »273. 2 room offlce. 
»325.3 room omoe, »350. Include* 
mauos. CaJ "' 669-3340 

LIKE CHARMING OLO 8WLOIMG37 
Window* thai open? Only »178 for 
office and waitvig room • right In 
downtown Royal OaklSue, 648-3783 

1-275 and 3 M:«. kMt&nl omo*. FuS 
and part-time. Compute with tele
phone answering, ccrrfereno* room 
and aecretarial torvk*. Preferred 
ExecuVvaOtnce*. 464-2771 

UVONIA7WE8TS1DE- Prf/at» Offlc-
«». »400 month to month teas* w/ 
phone answering. secraterU. m*a A 
coffee service. 464-2960 

Birmingham Office Spaco 
0 093 SqTL «16 8q Ft Oros* 
Rent We» Wlndo-ived Space. 

T 330*nd878SqFL-
12 Sq Ft Gross rent 

9 7 0 0 \ Map!*, Prim* office 
apace. Heart of Oowntcan B*. 
rrJngham. Fro* On Site Parking 

Sanbroen Company 

647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

200/*q ft Sing.'* eftVO. - '*"• »215/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 
696 aq. ft - 4 room offlce tufle. 
rent »745/mo. 
1200-1878 ad, ft office soita. rale* 
stariatti3.60/sq.rt 
Ronu Include heat air oorxSOortng. 
larwiorial service, tetophone anjww 
Ing A aocf eiarlal aervlec* ava!ab(a. 

646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013 8. Adams- 950 sq.ft. 

Premium butdlng. ample parking. 
647-7077 

429 Garegssft 
Mini Storage 
IM-TOWN BIRM;NGHA>4 
One car garage space. 
A vaSable knmedUi dy. 

»50 per mo. 649-4616 

PLYMOUTH 2 car, »4} • month per 
afde. storage only. Discount for Song 
term. 437-6347 

WAYNE • Michigan Ave. A Wayne 
Rd. 30x40f1 commcrdaf storage. 
Kaated A bathroom. (290 plus se
curity. . «34-6355 

432 Commercial / Rotall 
For Ronl 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAM3SOUAR6 

RetaJ man apse* evaSabi*. 660 to 
1678 aq f t Ratesatarting at »1360/ 
per aq. f t Includes heat A air coofl-
uonJng, 645-5900 

COMMERCIAL 1300 aq.ft 3 M2e A 
Beech Daly area. 331 -7978 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Ratal • Offloe 

• Service-Medical. 
• Ca.'e/Dc9 Location. 

335-1043 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store In busy Kroger-Perry strip 
center on Michigan AY* . In Wayne. 
Ample parking, good trafflc, reason
able r e n t e * / 647-7171 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice location* 
From 1,050-6,771 sq.ft. 

Now rraltablo wtth axoeoent 
10 M i * or Grand Rrvar Exposure. 

CEATIF1E0 REALTYTWC. 
471-7100 

FARMINOTON HILLS Northwtstom 
Highway, 600-5000 »q. f t 
Clat* A offlce buDdSng. 

653-5953 

FOR LEASE • OaaoBn* party etor*. 
Wgh traffic count Free rent wtth 
proper Investment for atora. Write 
lor delal* to box 150 Observer A 
Eccentric HaSrspapara, 36231 
8cnoc4cr*n Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

MEXICAN TOWN 
900 ao. f t completed renovated hU-
tortc buDoTng w/1300 sal t baae-
ment Located at Vernor A 25lh St 
IA musl *oeV Only »300 per mo. 
tam-Spm. 842-3153 

NEW HUOSON AREA 
4.000 aq. ft 

ImmedUta occupancy. 
343-7161 

PLYUOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Oualnt ahopplng mafl, approxJmaia-
fy 1.050 84. Ft ExceSenl parking. 
CaJ Deborah for detaf* 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - ExceOcnt Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial property-3.600 *q . 
f t , lots of parking, eccea* Ann Ar
bor Rd. or 8, Harvey Street For de
tail* c*Jfc FEHUO REAL ESTATE, 

453-7603 

RETAIL cvstomfcad *ufta*"*vaJat4* 
m Canton and Rochester HXa. 
1.000-4.000 aq. ft High traffk; great 
vtslbtsty ©enter*. Term* negotUble. 
CaJ Vino* for mora lnfc<m*uori. 

331-0520 

^Classified advertising 

SHOPPINQ CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BJOomfWd. Mae4* A Inkster. Rrver-
view. Orange A King. 471-4553 

SOUTHFIEIO SUBLEASE 
4500 *q. ft. law firm space. 

Recently redecorated. 
653-595» 

8TOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK 
Oownlowrv Appro*. 1200 *q.ft 

Now Vacant Aaaionabie term*. 
C*f Sue, 646-3763 

BiRM^lGHAM- 2 »ttreclh-e »W-
dowed omce* w/secretarUI area or 
service* rrtl'.abie In 3 office auft* A 
conference room. Wonderful loca
tion, convenient parting. Includes 
i/tuUo*. Fax A copwr rruabU. 

640-1300 

BiRMIHGHAM - 650. 1.200. 1.500. 
2.700 aq. f t available. Ample 
parking. WJ dMd*. 
Slater Managorr«nt 540-6253 

BIRMINGHAM - 945sqft Office. 
»1600 month. AJ utStle* A UnMor 
aorvloe Included. AvaJUbie Sept 1. 

647-8117 

CANTON - LBey Professional Cen
ter, new office, medical or genore! 
uia. 600 to 16.500 aq. ft by Ford 
Rd. A1275. Prime location. 333-5272 

CANTON 
• Modlcal A General Office Suite* 
• »9.95 »q. f t hdude* taxes A 
-outside maintenance 
>Cv*tom floor plans 
'Private entrance* 
• Plenty of parting 
' Own heat/air conditioning 
' Ceramic toe In prtvat* bath 

CANTON - FORD CROSSING 

455-2900 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham • Suit* avalUbia. Pro
fessional buOdlng. Easy accesa from 
Hunter Blvd. On tit* parting. Pleas* 
caJ, Mcn.-Frt,«-43a 633-8744 

DESIRABLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
office spec*. IjOOO aq.ft reasonable 
rate*. CaJ 420-4075 or 

663-9130 

DESIRABLE TROY Sub-Leas* office 
spec* on East Big Beaw Rd.. 1-75 
ecccs*. 302 aq ft to 650 aq ft Flexi
ble office space. Reasonable rale*. 
UUSUe* txAided. 639-2760 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime Suftes 1120 aq. ft and 2004 
aq. f t avaltabl*. Great vs*w», com-
petJUY* rate*, convenleni parting. 
M aervloe bufiding. Ocean OrSe 
Rastaurant. ooftee shop, stock bro
ker and beauty/barber shop m 
bufiding. Next to CrowU/e. 

{ 280 N. Woodward 
647.7171 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
a* * * * * * apadou* parking facSUea. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretariea. 
psraorvaKred phone answering. 
Copying, UP3. Iacakr£* A word pro-
ceasing aervsco*. conference room. 
notary. 

HARVARD 6UTTE 
29350 SOUTHFIEtORO 

• 8UTTE122 
657-2767 

uvOHtA • 1.000 *q. ft. of rexibu 
offie* apsce.-Scfiooiaari frontage. 
»T50/mo. lnc*jOV>g ut/^Ue*. Contact 
OanBergstromat 622-1350 

HORTHVILU dowr.town Profes
sional office, space. Walt'^g room, 
kitchen, handicap ramp. »40u 
month pkj* deposit. 343-1*33. after 
6pm. 681-3971 

HORTHVIILE 
Office 10 &Met$9 
3 day*oer weok. 

347-7428 

NORTHV1LLE 
1000 aq. ft In premium tmzJ office 
buMiog on 6 MM Rd. with signage. 

349-3660 ~ 

N. DEARBORN HEX3HT8 • new pro
fessional buSding for lease. Amp:* 
parking. Ideal lor dental or medical 
specialty .CaJ 562-1030 

Of F1CE MATE WANTEO 
Share a eui'.a of offices with ma In 
Livonia, Inckfde* a prtrst* reception 
area, kitchen, conloreno* room pkj* 
2 office*. Perted MLM office. CaJ 

709-9182 

OFFICES INW BlOOI/FlELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvat* enhance. 
600 to 3200 sq. f t 

651-6555 

PLYMOUTH: MAIN STREET. 2250 
sq. I t Gross Leas* 12^50/mo^lrv 
dude* Taxe*. Irisusnoe and V.tUv-
t«%ance). 

ANN ARBOR ROAO/SHELOON: 
«400 aq. ft Orbs* Lease »4.400/mo. 
(Space can be dMdodV 

CALL USA AT 4 ^ 7 7 6 0 

PLYMOUTH 
PresOgkxr* kxatkxv Exeartiv* off
io* suite*. 774. 1100 A 2000 *q. f t 
»8.50 aq. ft 435-2900 

PRE8TIGEOUS TAtL OAKE3 
Sm*3 offio* lor rent Ported lor 
manufactures Rop. Secretary/Fax A 
Copic* avasabla. CaJ 631-2784 

REDFORO - OENTAt SUITE 
rr/mouth Rd rr*teya^^ *r« * •fa** 

Phon*8^0-5pm 
533-5135 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Frvo MHO Rd: 

West Of Telegraph • " 
2 rooms + kvtutf storage and • 
bathroom. Prh-at* entrance, carpet
ing and bands. AJ uttbe* Induded. 
»375. per month. " " 
CERTIHEO REALTY. INC. 471-TtOO 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD; 

W. of Telegraph . . 
• Beautiful 2 story bufiding . „ 
• Oodorground parting 
• Carpeting A bends 
• Utsignage 
• 2 room suft* and up 
• Lew rats mdudea *J utfiue* - -
CERTlFiED REALTY. INC. 47I-7WO 

REDFORD 
950 sq f t 3 room*, good SxaOorv 
ampl* parting. 12090 InUter Rd. H. 
c4pVnouthRd. 937-3333 

ACT NOW! Pre-ieaaing Rochester* 
hottasl vCag* ma*. Aver 6quare. 
75H pre-4ea**, deJvered F*b 1991. 
Select medical tuhe* avaSabie In 
prim* (Maki Street) aervlM ratal 
FVst*d.ADCOA**oc 650-9010 

CREATE YOUR Own Office. 643 aq. 
ft stvaSaM* In downtown Rochester. 
W3 auft dMde according so your 
needs. Clean A freah offio* b vttal 
buSding. 1730 mo. eye**. Act nowf 
ADCOAsioclata*: 650-9010 

FAIRWOOD WEST 
Office Park - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
Now Office Village 

> minut* from 1-273 A Arm Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful md>rMu*-t»d sufte*. 
privtt* ent/anoe*. prtvala batha. 
psrllllonlng suit** available 
from.-625 lo 750 acift. 1«00 to 
1125 *q ft . 123010 2000 *q fU 
ExceSenl wel It pertkig, very conv 
pettlve rale*. Period lor Law, MecV 
cal. Real Estat*. ln*uranee or Ac-
ooontlng General Office. Broker 
Protected For Information car . 

Judy VanNewklrk 

Thompson Brown 
553-8700 

BEAUTiriA. 3 Office. auRe wfth cour
tesy reception area, perfect for 
smaJ buslnosa. Beat downtown Ro
chester location. Clean A ready. 
Just mov* In and go lo work. »630 
mo. groaa. Cat nowl AOCO Assoc 

650-9010 

DOCS CR) USI On* medical *ufi* 
available with 4 pationt rooms. pr> 
vat* office In lab, sal (0 go. Located 
In Oowntown Rochester In bufiding 
thai b Urgery medlcaL Plenty of 
parting. »1^30 mo. gross. Cal now) 
ADCOAaaodates: 650-9010 

ROYAL OAK - approx. eOOsq. ft 
vorutia space, aecond 6oor. ' 
1700/mo. Front office may also b* 
avaJUbU. 349-5644 or 531-6762 

FARMINOTON 
ExceSenl downtown location. Beau
tiful view. Low rant 160-1.450 aq ft 
cvaJabia ImmedUtely. 626-2425 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1550 *q- f t In attractfy* buScTng A 
location. Below market rat* for aoed 
tenant Mr. Halt x 626-4^00 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 120-4.800 
aq.ft. In attracthw protessional 
buSoVia al under market ronta. 
Write your own lease. 476-7451 

FARMINOTON HrU.8 
600 aq. ft., office apace In profos-
alonal buSding. AvaKabl* trvrtecV 
at»fy. 477-0169 

_ T EN MILE/ORCHARD LAKE 
400*q.ftFju*tirvjknch*nu»e. 
Any it*« tvaeaM*. Immecaal* 
«cup*ricy 343-7181 

CLA66IFIED RDVERTI6ING 
944*1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochoator/Rochestor Hills 
M A O U N t l i S P.M. TUE80AY FOR THURSDAY CWTIOM /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY IOITlON 

434 trtd./W«rohouto 
LtiMordal* 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning r^tvwlopmenl 

Industrial Suite* 
M-59 «1PONTIAO AIRPORT 

1200 *q ft. »80b/mo. complet* 
Other aulte* f4Kfi 1600-10.0¾ sq ft 
C^AIMontaivll 668-2422 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
Al h'a Best 

• Prtvat* offloe* 
• Professional A attanuv* start 
«Ful aorvic* bufiding* 

NOY!(8U:e*tl-27I) 
313-348-5767 

BiRM HAM fWoodward at Brown) 
»13-433-2070 

SINGLE UNIT OFFICES (TROY) 
Socratartal support, phone answer
ing, uUKue* Included. ExceCent Troy 
tocaticw 523^738 

80UTKFIELO *x*cutlv* elfTc* 
apace, desirable Town Cenlv kx*-
Oon-»500-»1.000. C«J35«-2600 

SOUTHRELO OFFICE SPACE 
Approximately 650 sq. ft. evaSabU 
al the 10 MJe/Southneld Rd. area. 

657-1638 

FAftMiNQTON HIL18 • Spadou* 
*lngl« offto* *uft*. Private entrance. 
»293 mo. Include* *J utstlea. Or and 
Rrver/10 MJ* area. 478-8215 

FARWWOTON HHL8. 10 M3* A 
Grand Rrver. 2 room office *U1« m 
modirn tlr condltlon*d *nd 
alarmed offloe buBding. Inckjdea a l 
irtBUe* and maintenance. Ample 

irking. Immedial* occupancy. 
90. ' 477-7700 •Ts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
office A warehouse 

1160 *q. ft. » phase, OM VWaoe, 
1530. 453-lftir 

. ^CfTYOfPLVMOUTM 
New 1250 Or 8500 »qft. HVAO, 9 
pha»e, »350 •» 1700 per month. 

455-6000 

:i 

436 Offitt/ButMrmt 
6D4K4 

AOCE&SlBie Wrmlncihai'n medical 
8 amaJ *ultH tvar.sbi* 

rww-»500 each. 
Call 9-5 -645-5839 

FOR LEASE 
Rochester H3» . Distinctively af
fordable offloe apace, 200-1000 
* q f l Service* avaSaW*. typing, 
phone ariswertig, cople*, FAX A 
conferaixe room. 

656-1500 

SOUTHFJELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. A 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suit* m U b k AJ utotle* paid. 
Oood parking, siorag*. cor^'ercxe 
room. Secfttariai A phone aervio** 
«vas*bi« on premt***. CaJ 353-5870 

SOUTHFIELO: Shar* profeealorui 
office apace wtih ameritie*. Below 
market rale*. Evergreen «t CMc 
Center Orfv*. 352*030 

60UTHFmO • 1.000 «a f t efttc* 
evfte, * U dhMe. Or**l location. 
Fleaaonat**. Oaya: 6374770 

Eve* A Weekanda: 623-3347 

8INGL6 ROOM OFFICE 8PACE 
SiarUrvj from $150 • month, kxkjd-
tng utJOe*. Ford M , A MWdiebeft, 
Garden City. CaJ 422-2490. 

UVONIA - Farmlnglon r n near t 
M**. 376 aq. ft Modern office. 
Av*J«bt* Immodiaiefy. I t J J per mo. 
Mr.lubrA ; «44-7393 

LTVONtA PAVU.UON . ExacuOV* 
Svfte*-8lf3lo$25S/mo.Spec(sm. 
t^g in 8t*» unoer l.OOO ft Free Con-
ferenoa room. CaJt 473-J667 

ANNOUNCING 
MAPte BUSINESS CENT Eft 

QFTROY 
Bast Rale* In Town. Ha Las** Nec
essary. 183 3.000 »q. ft. en M*pi* 
o*a/ Urernol*. Trom 123» wp per 
month. Cat 643-0139 

ATRfUM 7 buftcVg ptik. Fovntaii 
pond, nlc* kandscapVig, t « *qft-
I3,f^.nyv«0utcrvhan 
Managemenfme, »714000 

AnRACTIVl Birmingham Office 
1 r^lV^pood location, 

CeJOr.La^lmfthT'0 ' 644-2933 

AVAILABLtlMMEDlAtaY 

trroNwhciPtAZA 
Crocks - Maps*, 8-3-4 6 room *ufie* 
from »393. All vtBtle* Including Isr*. 
toriel *erv)oe. »2*8530 

4' • 

t 

BtaMifWKAM . Prim* offlce apaoa 
loctted on Q U M street wtot prtvat* 
entra>ve ervj erne** parting. Ideti 
for CPA, m*rwf»cf\reri repraeenta-
Ifve, *io. 8p*«j preeent^ de\4ded 
Inte 4 office* end reoeptton »re*. 
AJ trU!u*» Included. Cel »AM-5PM, 

iMoa-FrL «44 261« 

UVONIA 
6CNOOICRAFT A fNKSTER 

Offio* cpaoe m ecuv* center. 793 
tq. ft. formerly attorney* office*. 
1250 eo. ft. tcvmiriy dental dWe, 
•iceflonl eonccttorv Al»e 700 aq. f t 
for rstal. Broker* protected. Cal 

659-1160 

PENTHOUSE OFFICE 
Loc*t*d an Troy, thla «50 *q .ft. 
Penihouae haa • natural •kyfofvi, 
privat* r»stroom and ahower end I* 
iocated on the third floor, ideal for 
Advertising, Oraphlc* or Art Studio. 
V*ryFavoreM*Ret». C43-0IW 

TROT • t room ki shared tervtoe* 
*u.t*. Include*. waAJng room, reoep-
Uonlat us* of copy machine and 
aecretarial avaSrW*. 8a*e prfo* 
*240perm«, + lefephone charge*. 
Ocvgtaa Management 323-1174 

WAYNE -C»o»a to KJ73 A Mttro 
Airport. 1,000-3.000 K f t - OffiC*/ 
warehous*. C»J, 7«-7200 

WINDOW office In M wrvlo* bldg, 
ecroa* from 8omtri*i Ma t &w*i 
rent •/r*ng*mer4 Include* recep
tionist, conf«r»no* room, kitchen, 
tax 4 xerox. «43-««34 

W. 8lOOMriEU>. Orchard tak* at 
Maps*. 600 tq.rtAJwtetJe*.- • 
kumcd'a!* Occupancy. 3 /com*. , 
Reasonable*! 631J 763 

THE OFFICE 
OnfiANIZATION OFFERS 

SPACIOUS, w e mm omcts 
r̂ SSIOALmEWMAWfiWO 

pKSDGJOus V̂ ST aow ao LOCATE 

lE^Nr^flON 

, 855-3330 MRS, TODINO 
855-3406 MBS. SMITH 

..:^ 4_^,--.:_. I.~. 
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By Poflgy Aulfno 
staff writer 

Building a home may be part of 
the American dream, but for those 
who have to deal with unanticipated 
costs and disappearing builders, it 
can have a nightmarish quality. 

A random selection of Wayne and 
Oakland county residents was asked 
recently what they would do differ
ently if they ever decided to build 
another new house. The most often 
repeated response: Find a builder 
who wouldn't make himself scarce 
as soon as he received the final pay
ment. 

"Once you pay the builder or the 
landscapes they drop off the face of 
the earth," said Jerri Harrison, who 
lives In the Farmlngton Ridge subdU 

<tiew home buyers are advised to follow through during each 
•lems. 

8ILL BRESLER/st&ff photofiraphef 

phase of the construction process in hopes of avoiding prob-

'Money Pit' syndrome 
By R J. King pends on how thorough the new owner wants to be." 
special writer AS WITH MOST professional inspections, both 

the buyer and the seller or builder meet at the site 
' Having a new home inspected may seem unnec- with the Inspector. Following an exterior examlnia-
essary, but imagine how an improperly installed tlon, the parties moye into the basement and work 
water heater could turn your basement floor into upfromthere. 
the Gulf of Mexico; A home inspector will look for structural dara-

Worse, if there's any exposed wiring In the area, age, Inspect the roof, check the Installation and ef-
chances are your first call will be to the fire de- ficlency of heating and central air systems and 
partment, not your builder or plumber. determine if the electrical and plumbing systems 
: How to avoid such pitfalls? Although most pro- are adequate and safe. 
f̂ salonal lnspecUons are done on homes being re- "For anew or existing homet we check every-
sold.itmaypay to hire an inspection service before thing from the grading of the property to Insuring 
you take possession of your newly built house. . that materials in the building contract are not sub-
-. For a price ranging from I2Q0 to $1,000, the in- stituted/' said Doug Hurt, director of marketing 
4pector will look over specifications, recommend and a licensed builder for Total Check of America 
Changes and examine the home several times while in Southfleld. 
Construction is under way, including a final check "For Instance, does the ground slope away and 
after it passes local scrutiny. down from the home to prevent water buildup 
IS "An inspection on a hew home Is really a small along the foundation? If not, you're likely to have 
pjrlce to pay in case something goes wrong later," water problems almost immediately." 
said Barbara Baler, general manger of Amerlspec As a rule of thumb, Hurt said most houses, 
fee. In Livonia, which has been inspecting homes in whether new or old, generally require one inspec-
(ae trt-county area since 1978. tlon. Not only do these on-site examinations spare 
n "Nobody wants a new home to turn into a money later hardships, but they also provide strong sup-
fjt, and a professional inspector can help avoid port if conflicts arise with the builder. & 
$at. As for the number of inspections, it really de- While most Inspections generally take 2½ to four 

hours, professionals recommend potential owners 
be present with both a notebook and camera. 

"FROM OUR STUDIES, we've found approxi
mately 83 percent of the homes we lnspoct, 
whether virtually new or somewhat older, have mi
nor maintenance problems that could have been 
avoided had proper care been taken," Hurt said. 
. While such problems may seem minor, if let go, 
they can lead to major repair bills. 

vision at 18 Mile and Haggerty Road 
in Farmlngton Hills. 

Harrison discovered some major 
and minor defects after closing on 
the house, which was chosen from a 
model. A door was in the wrong 
place, for one thing, and a wall was 
also positioned wrong. When a certi
fied letter didn't bring a response 
from the builder, the Harrisons took 
matters into their own hands. 

"My husband happens to be very 
handy, so it was easier for him to 
make the repairs than to go through 
the hassle of small claims court," 
said Harrison. 

Harry Click, a neighbor of Harri
son's, doesn't have much faith in 
builders, either. He claims that a fa
vorite trick of a builder he has dealt 
with Is to "go out of business under 
one name and come back with a new 
one," -

THE HOMEOWNERS said, the 
only way to avoid the problem is to 
not let it happen in the first place. 

But both .agree that most people 
can't be at the site watching over the 
shoulders of workers as each beam 
goes up. :! : 

"The lending institutions have;got 
you, too, because they know -you 
want the loan," Click added. "Once' 
you close, you're never going to get; 
it fixed. But the bank's saying, 'Are 
you going to close or not?'" 
. A Westland couple who moved 
into the Westland Woods subdivision 
at Cherry Hill and Newburgh last 
November said they would have 
liked some leeway in the design of 
their home. 

"What you see in the model is 
what you get — nothing more, noth
ing less," said Steven Mion. He said 
he had only two choices of interior'. 
paint colors. U he wanted a different 
color, Mlon said, his only alternative 
would be to "get the roller out."; 

Janet Wiethorn bad only a-few 
choices when it came to decorating 
the Rochester Hills home she moved 
into about 2½ years ago. But she 
said that made things easier. 

"It was very limited as far as the 
choice but that was fine because how 
many choices do you really need?" 
With limitations, "you aren't running * 
all over the place looking at differ- \ 
ent things, trying to decide onllx- i 
tures and stuff like that" U.7 \ 

WHEN SHE COMPARES herself •; 
to other owners of new homes,j 
Wiethorn considers herself one of the' 
lucky ones. 

"We've been so happy. I guess it's 
unusual for a new house," said, 
Wiethorn. Her home came with' a 
year's warranty from the builder, 
and the builder responded promptly 
when she called for service. 

Please turn to Page 6 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM 

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation! 
Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be 
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall, 
NoviTown Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275 
freeways. We're located on Walled Lake 
in the progressive city of Novi. 

{J It is called a final walk-through, but it's not a 
procedure to be taken lightly and It isn't final. 
U According to Builders Association of Southeast
e r Michigan President James Bonadeo, the final 
^alk-through is lust the beginning of customer ser
vice on a new house. It's the time for the home 
buyer to check and accept the house that was con
tacted. 
£"The home buyer and builder, or a representa

tive for the builder, tour the home room by room as 
well as the outside of the house. List any problems 
iH workmanship or needed repairs with a comple
tion deadline and have the builder sign it. Retain a 
cj&py for yourself and provide the builder a copy." 
»>The walk-through lays the groundwork for 4'the 

continuing buyer/builder relationship" — ono that 
\frlll bo ongoing and should result in a satisfied cus
tomer. :•- '. 
* Bonadeo says the walk-through should not be the 

ffaal meeting with the builder. The builder may 
j#ant to make another site inspection six to eight 
rflonths after the buyer settles Into a new home to. 
aeo If any problems havo developed. 
I THE WALK-THROUGH should be a demonstra

tion of the house's features, equipment and func
tions and Is a good time to go over the builder's 
service and warranty program. It's also the time to 
review the call-back, repair and maintenance poli
cies and discern what responsibilities ar6 tho home
owner's. 
tOne of tho goals of the walk-through is the now 

ĥ me owner's understanding of how all fixtures) and 
rhcchanlcal systems operate and what to do if they 
should need repair. 
*On the outside of the house, tho builder Is prima-. 

rUy concerned with three areas: the grading of tho 
property, the roof slructuro, and tho general ap
pearance of tho house, 
-"For example, your builder should check to be 

siire the ground around the foundation slopes away 
from the house, and that roof shingles are flat and 
tight." 
.' Bonadeo advises new house buyers that malnte-

. Wince goes a long way In keeping the house func
tioning properly. - - . - . 
< For example, many types of healing and air con-: 

dltioolng systems contain filters to removo dirt and, 

dust from the air that need to be changed periodi
cally, --

DUST AND DIRT, If allowed to accumulate, can 
harm the finish on Venetian blinds,; cabinets, coun-
tertops, floors, sinks, tubs, wails, tiles and other 
items. Outside, gutters and downspouts should not 
be allowed to get clogged with leaves and other 
objects. The exterior of the house Is built to with
stand exposure to the elements, but a periodic 
cleaning will improve the appearance, and in many. 
Instances, prolong the life. 
:._, ^When: you bought your home, you probably 
received a warranty from.the builder on workman* 
ship and materials, Bonadeo said. "This warranty 
applies to problems related to the construction of 
the homo, but it does not apply to problems that 
arise because of failure to perform routine mainte
nance. 

"For example, if your roof begins to leak after 
six months because of faulty workmanship, your 
warranty would coyer that. If you develop a prob
lem because water backed up In clogged gutters, 
tho builder is not responsible for repairs," 

Some items such as appliances,, may be covered 
by manufacturers' warranties and are not tho 
builder's responsibility. 

You should fully famlllariio yourself with the 
terms of your warranty soon after you move Into 
your home, Bonadeo advises. If you find a problem. 
that is covered under the. warranty, follow these 
procedures to have it corrected. 

"First, notify you builder about tho oxact nature 
of the problem," Bondeo said. "Except for emer
gencies, notify your builder In writing. Include your 
name, address and home and work telephone num
bers. If you don't type the letter, make sure your 
handwriting is legible. Make the letter brief but in
clude all relevant details. State exactly what needs 
to be done and specify a reasonable amount of time 
In which you would like it completed (usuallya few 
weeks for non-emergency items," 

Do not send original documents with the letter, 
and keep a copy of your letter for your records-. If 
your homo has an insured warranty (such as under 
the HOW program), send a copy of your letter to 
the warranty company. 

• Lakefront site with scenic views of 
all sports lake and wooded areas, 

• Separate entrance to each unit. 
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on 

Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. 
• Private basement with interior access. 
• Laundry room in each unit. 
• Private balcony or patio. 
• Large bay window in living room. 
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor units. 

Stop by our sales office or call us at 
313669-4550for information. 
W?'re open daily, Noon-Bpm 
closed on Thtirsdays 

,VYAt».\jT l « l 
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WiadWard Bay 
45000 Bay view Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377 • 669-45501 
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:(AP):— Michael Purser, a wooden 
floor restoratlonlst, believes the ag
ing hardwood surfaces he reflnishes 

: are "furniture you can walk on." 
]A . second-generation, Atlanta-

based craftsman, Purser says, "I 
don't see any difference between a 
floor and a.piece.of-.'furniture be
cause they offer many of the same 
challenges in terms of building and 
finishing." - • 
; While there has been a virtual ex

plosion in the use of natural wood-

flooring for new homes and commer
cial projects, the bulk of work at Mi
chael's Rosebud Co. is refinishing. 
"About 20 year? ago, everything 
went under carpet," Purser says. 

• "Hardwood literally went dormant." 
' B u t today, people everywhere are 
rediscovering the beauty and utility 
of hardwood flooring. 
! According to Country Home mag

azine, in\ any floor restoration 
project, the homeowners will have to 
decide how authentic thcv v.. t their 

finish, how they will remove the old 
surface, and what new topcoats they 
will use. Here are the questions. 
Purser clients often ask: 

• Should a floor's, original finish 
be restored or replaced? 

Floors in the 18th and 19th centu
ries were usually painted or stained 
with heavily pigmented materials, 
totally obscuring the natural grain 
and color of the wood. Earlier floors 
were left bare arid simply washed 
with a solution of water and lye and 

periodically treated with a pumice-
like, material. Stenciled designs or 
faux finishes were also used. Be
cause all these original coatings are 
less durable than today's, most 
homeowners prefer modern materi
als, Purser says. 

• How arc old finishes removed? 
* Basic options Include: Removing 

old paint and varnish with chemical 
strippers; mechanically grinding off 
the old finish with sanding equip
ment; and reconditioning floors by 

NOW OPEN 

;ORCHARDS 
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MODEL 442-0670 

LIVONIA'S 
NEWEST & FINEST 
"Our Quality Shows" 
Only 26 lucky 'a l l ies A ill 

be able to call Gill Ocharos 

Honte if you .van! to be one 

of!he^ DON T WAIT. 

several homesites have 

already been selected by 

sr.y\ eaHy-bi'd shoppers 

ttOODED SITES 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
CiTv SIDEWALKS 
ALL BPiCK riREPLACES 
?VQ 'o 2900 SO FT 
S 3 0 0 0 B O N U S 
P A C K A G E 

070^179,900 
' , - : • ! :.,J :• W.i 

Open 1-6 0»lry • Closed Thursday 

mMi.'^^^i.'^U^t^JT^^U'.-;^? rrrrmrm 

vHriitte 
A DU LT: C O I M D O M I N I U M S 

Gracious: w r y free Iwogwiihccwroa and cc^^riieocefo/adults 50 and 
ove/. Nestled on ihe south sxfc of WMed Lake with 300 feet of MJce 
frontage. Only 1¼ mtesfrom12 Oaks'MaB..•• 

Ooe-ang'two 'Large bedroom Wk-'io''-..-
bedroom units .' 

• rand 2 baths 
• Custom formica 

kitchen and vanity 
. caWneis , 

'• Refrigerate*, tinge, 
seRiearwrtgoven, 
dishwasher, garbage 
disposal-

• Spacious two-story 
' atrium main lounge & 

community room 

closet 
fndrviduafry controlled; 

heating and air condf-
toning incOg'ed 
Balconies or patbs. 
Elevator in each buiJtfng 
Petrot city water & sewer 
Fun quota of handicap 
units ': •••;'•: ;. 

J*!«byCvltwn 
lyVervlcM 

from • 
179,900 

, cleaning thoroughly, spotsanding, 
and applying a new finish. 

Purser avoids chemical removers 
because of the Inherent health haz--
ards. But stripping has some advan
tages. It removes Just the old finish, 
which saves wood and protects the 
patina's mellow glow. 

Sanding floors Is tho common way 
to remove old finishes. "Most people 
want a decorative, good-looking, 
low-maintenance floor. Invariably 
that means machining off the old fin
ish," Purser says. 

'But"grinding takes a deft hand. 
Sand a spot for an instant too long 
and the machine can burrow into the 
wood. Resulting scars may perma
nently ruin a floor. , 

Purser cautions do-it-yourselfers 
about the difficulty of the Job. The 
object is to remove minimal surface 
while cutting through old finishes. 
He approaches the task wjth $15,000 
worth of equipment. 

. THERE IS A refinishing option 

that doesn't require chemicals op 
. sanding. Floors can be reconditioned" 
by laying a new finish coat over an 
old one.- \ 

Surfaces must be thoroughly? 
cleaned. Rough up the old coat with, 
sanding or a chemical gloss cutter. 
Any spot damage must be filled and/ 
sanded. . •"•• 

Once the floor Is ready, pick a. 
small, out-of-the-way patch to.test, 
the new finish. If it performs well 
and gives the look desired, do iho> 
whole floor. 

a; What kind of finish coating' 
should be used? 

After years of testing, Purser be
lieves old-modified urethane3 ate' 
the best compromise because the/ 
are safe, durable and offer, a pleas
ing finish. Unless a basketball couft' 
Is being finished, avoid the plastic 
look of polyuretbanes. 

When restored properly, new fin
ishes will last years even under 
heavy traffic. 

Rt*)ty 

«624-4670 
K & S ENTERPRISES Pnong 6?6a;?3 Open daiy I pm to 5 i(ckjsedMon.&Tues) 

maBammaB 

MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
• HOMESINTHEHEARTOFFABMINGTONHILLS 

RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE 

Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans 
Walk-outs/Full Basement 
Central Air Conditioning . 

1 1 

'.) 
-J 

HeadoT<v.-:: 

471-6855 

• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Wood Burning Fireplace 
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor PIan3 
• Wood Decks 
• 2 Full Baths (minimum) 

2 Ca- Attached Garage 

144,90* 

w^'-tfB^-tltJi^** # ! »•"!/• 
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New Models Open 
C o n t e m p o r a r y Ranch 
A n i l C o l o n i a l 1 hum's 

I i-. .ili . I 'it W i - I H I . 11-111 h i 1.1. . '\ i rl<«. •k.m-j 
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QAKBRGOKE 
Phone 932-0310 

located: West side ofMiddlebeh bemxen Walnut LczJce Rd. and Lone Pine Rd. 
WESTBLOOMFIELD 

Hours: 12-5 Dally, Cl*vscdTViur$day 
Pretchted by Cunis/Kaflan Building Company Broken Wclccxnc 

MODULAR HOMES FOR LOT OWNER 
44,900 $ . 

(Starting From) 
Modular homej are the future 
in home, biiWing and ibe fu
ture b now. Our hofnes are 
completer/ finished and can 
be wlit HT tt the time than 
•'conventional', on-site, built 
homes. 

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO 
SEE OUR MODEL IN OAKLAND COUNTY 
Long Term Mortgages AvaJT&bfe. Chooso from 
30 models • £50 sq. f t to 2400 sq. ft. 

_ -ACT7VEHOMES 

ACT NOW "YOU CAN BE IN YOUR HOME WITHIN GO DAYS" 

CEIMESES 
BUILDING CO. (313) 552-882Q 

"AN EXTRAORDINARY'EXPRESSION IN 

Magnificent Hilltop Views a 
Secluded landscapes 

Ranch and 112 Story Units Available 
Standard 
Features 
Include: 

• Energy Efficient R-38 Ceilings 
• Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool tubs 

.'• Central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Designer Kitchens and Baths 

Upgrades throughout and much more 
" • • * 

Ctf£WtM&!OftJ fid 

* 

Models Open A 
Hours 1-7 pm Dally 

except Thursday 

685-11 I I I 
*, ; 

Know someone who wants to deliver The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers? 

Call 591*0500 for route details 

• Affordible 
Hard to believe, yei. Two and Ihfee bedroom 

Ranch and Town Home condominiums In 
FarmihgronHillv from just $129,900. _ ' 

• I xlling 
The latest in interior and exterior design: 

vaulted ceilings, with skylights, soaring two-
siorygreat rooms. 

• fully loidtd 
Maybe others call woodburning Tire-places, 

buiti-in rhicrowa\es and ceramic foyers extra — 
but these and many other custom features are 
standard at Sierra Polnte. 

• Going f*%\ 
Phase I & I I sold o u t q u l c k l y t o 

families who immcdialely saw Sierra 
Pointe's value. Phase III is going fast-
bui you still have a chance to get in on 
farmingion Hills' best known 'secret." 
A number of choice units are stitl avail
able at a fantastic price. We're even 
selling our fully-furnished decorator* 
models. 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
f ROM 12 f> 

(Closed Wed & Than) 
661-1400 

Noilhfiii coin*f ol 
I I Milf and tttUttid roid» 

^ J F I 
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• LOCATION 
• QUALITY 

• LUXURY 

• PRIVACY 

• VALUE 

Central to the finest shopping centers. 
Creative;, beautifully detailed, spacious 
layouts In 2-3 bedroom townhouscs and 
ranches. 
The area's mo*9t generous package of 
premium amenities. 
Intimate cul-de-sac setting, graciously 
spaced units with charming orook and 
ample grcen-bcltlng. 

- You will notflnd a more competitively 
priced, property with comparable features 
anywliere in tn!9 area -Judge for yourself! 

NOW COMPtBTIWJ PlIABE I I 

N 

»»MM 
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SHERWOODf 
CREEiC 

totaled on Drake Rd. 
fit 14 Mile Rd. in 
West Bloomfleld 

From $109,090 
1860 to 3170 tq. ft, 

Open Dally 1-5 
Closed Thursdaya 

Model; 061-2450 
Ofncet 858-1310 

t — - — * 

• BROKERS WELCOME • 
EXTENDED HOURS SAT. & SUN. 12-6 
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(AP) - "On parle Francals" In 
home decor these days, but with a 
strong American accent. 

In other words, wc like French 
style, but wo bend It to accommo
date a more informal way of life, 
particularly In the bedroom, kitchen 
arid family room. Thus, very unlike 
the French, we put Provencal print 
sheets on an oversized bed; entertain 
dinner guests In our "country 
French" kitchen; and hide the televl-. 
si$n Inside an armolre. 

In France, the armolre's place Is 
In the bedroom and Its function Is to 
store clothing, says furniture Im
porter Philippe Gelsler. If there Is a 
mirror In the room, It's most likely 
inside the armolre. In America, the 
armolre may be In the family room 
— as a cabinet for the entertainment 
system. 

For the American bedroom, an 
importer of French furniture has to 
offer a double or triple dresser with 
a mirror to hang above It If he wants 
tO'do much business, says Gelsler, 
president of Tradition France Inc., 
oJMorganton, N.C. And while double 
b^ds are most common In France, 
queen and king size beds are essen
tial here. 

;Once we have our "French" bed
room furniture, we make up the bed 
In; printed sheets with matching dust 
ruffle, duvet cover and pillow 
shams. For Americans, you see, 
there's nothing more French than 
Provencal print fabrics or blue and 

white telle. Yet, French sheets tradi
tionally are white and embellished 
with family initials and perhaps 
some embroidered trim, says Pierre 
Hivert, president of Pierre Deux in 
New York. 

THE FRENCH USE Provencal 
print fabrics to line their armolre 
and bureau drawers, closets and cup
boards. They also use them as cur
tains behind the bed and at the win
dow and for cushion covers, ta
blecloths, napkins and placemats. 
But never do they use the fabric a3 
bed sheets, says Hivert. (Pierre 
Deux, however, will accommodate 
American taste next year with a line 
of bed sheets In "French" patterns 
made in America.) 

The French kitchen, unlike the 
American kitchen, is rarely a gath
ering place for friends. It's for cook
ing, with a small table and a couple 
of chairs In a corner for a quick 
meal. 

"I visited a lovely American home 
recently. We had all three meals In 
the kitchen. This would never hap
pen in France," says Hivert. 

To an American, there's nothing 
more typically French than the 
wicker or frultwood bread holder 
known in France as a panetlere. In 
France, a panetlere would be hung In 
the kitchen and used to store bread 
and other foods. In the United States, 
it's hung on the wall In the family 
room as decoration. 

The family room Itself, with its 
TV set for the family to gather 
around, is all but unknown in 
France. The French TV is most like
ly In the living room or dining room, 
says Hivert. 

"Irrespective of period, French 
furniture sells best In the United 
States when it's been modified to 
American standards," says Gelsler. 

AS AN EXAMPLE, upholstered 
easy chairs with exposed wood arms 
and legs known as bergeres would be 
covered in velvet or damask back 
home. They look great to Americans 
In bright plaids, stripes or contempo
rary prints. Americans will use rus
tic iron table bases with more for
mal glass or marble top3. The 
French would keep It authentic with 
well-worn wood. 

"A standard cherry finish sells in 
France because it looks new," say3 
Gelsler. "In the United States, paint
ed and distressed finishes sell well 
because they look old." 

Gelsler predicts that French beds 
with cane and upholstered head
boards will overtake the sleigh beds 
and paneled headboards so popular 
In the United States now. Emerging 

directions are the dlrectolre and em
pire styles of the 19th century, he 
says. The dlrectolre period began Irr 
1795, Influenced by a taste for Greek 
and Roman antiquities. Woodwork 
was often painted In gold and gaudy 
colors. The Empire period, which be
gan in 1804, saw the return of a 
more sober look in square edged 
pieces often done in mahogany. 

Hivert says the whole concept of 
Pierre Deux is American rather than 
French. The New York-based com
pany's Imported accessories, fabric 
and furniture represent the quintes
sence of French style to many. But It 
Is a concept that Is more American 
than French because it mixes re
gions, farm and city, pewter and sil
ver plate. The French would not put 
a Normandy dining room in a Prov
encal farmhouse. 

"You have to be very attentive to 
discover the American way of doing 
things," says Hivert, a Frenchman. 
"Americans are more oriented to the 
functions of the room. Then they 
think about how to dress it up with 
warmth. 

"In France, we still do things the 
same way we have been doing them 
for years." 

For-AnwricanBr 
there's nothing 
more French 
than Provencal 
print fabrics or 
blue and v/hite 
toile. Yet, 
French sheets 
traditionally 
are white and 
embellished 
with family 
initials and 
perhaps some 
embroidered 
trim, says 
Pierre Hivert, 
president of 
Pierre Deux in 
New York. 

BUILDER'S MODE J; Y\ (• 
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.IMMEDIATE OCCUBANCY^ 
Romantic Elegance 

The Andover 
Simsbury Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Frjnki-I Organization 

liycimifi coHtt'iHfwreiry design. Innouttiie 
Master Suite with mirrored fireplace tit Mailer 
lied room and Master /kith. Jacuzzi •- J person, 
lihiillKXjt tub. lang-bize ilvsit, built-in bead 
\x>ard and luo night tables 2nd tied room 
Suite Ureal Koom bus magn/Jiceril custom 
built-in. black slaw fireplace doom alls fiom 
O'reat Kcrjm lead to large wood deck' UWrt'o/// 
Ion er lei tt 

Completed KirfH'ti-d Professionally decorated 
in warm nentrtd tones Many e.xtras Vtfit (iy 

•189,900 
< >$*.fi rw*Ki to (• p iti iljuK 

Sale* Center 851-35«) 
Main Office 683-3500 

Ori lufd Lii.i Kd 

UKSr M.OOMHUJJ 

MBassnar: 

Historic 
Milford 

\ Summit Ridge 
'.: Luxurious 

; Ranches & Townhomcs 
» 

£. ALL NEW 
; Fldor plans with 2 car 
I garages, central air, 1st floor 
I laundry, ultra baths, View 
; decks, cathedral ceilings, 
j arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmlngton-Southfiold 
area. 
'6% »dfrtt*bt» ra!» mortgso* to qua,'.f.e<3 
txjytr% tfuovgh Crti-Ccwp 

Call 685-0800 
or StopfBy 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.— 

x> 
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BROKERS WELCOME 

^ t 

or a limited time, 
an impressive array 

of beautiful new 
homes are-availaMt— 

to you in Farmington 
Hills F.njoy the 

tranquillity of the 
country for less than 
you'd think possible 
Don't delay' Visit our 

models today' 

Searching 
for the great 
indoors in the 

great outdoors? 

There's no 
better time. 

c£ «d. 

Novi 0 

> . 
it* 

Buy New, Buy Now 
Buy Lifestyle Homes! 

• 
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SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

NOVf 
Roma Rldgo 

Only 2 Units Remaining 
From $109,980 PH: 344-9730 

NOVI 
Royal Crown Estates 
Grand Oponlng Phaso II 

From $197,990 PH: 349-6969 

NOVI 
Dunbarton Plnos 

Modol Closoout 
Dccoratod/lmmcdlate Occupancy 

From $200,900 PH: 349 6969 

LIVONIA 
Morrlwood Park Eetotos 

2-Story & Ranch Homos 
From $137,900 PH: 476-3550 

Royal Point© 
, Bxocullvo Homos 

PH: 851-8940 (main offlcq) 
Wedkonda: 626-6820 

"BROKER 
PARTICIPATION 
WELCOME" 

ALL MODELS 
OPEN DAILY 

& WEEKENDS 
12-6 PM » 

OYeUBkHWfWd-ApplOnW 
r m B R o n m 

Homes 
--- •MMMaMMNRBS 

MAIN OFFICE 

851-8940 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

ANN ARBOR 
Laurel Gardens 
Grand Oponlng Phaso II 
From $192,900 PH: 761-8877 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Covo Crook 
Phase I CloseOul Sale 
From $159,990 PH: 628-6820 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Woodland Plnos 
$2,000 Closo-Out Bonusl 
From $125,900 PH: 473-8188 
(Woodland Pines Development) 

LIVONIA 
Morrlwood Park 
Uwnla's Best Real Estate Investment 
From $97,900 PH: 478-3550 

«IHt 
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presenting two 
VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE 

VERY SPECIAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

Bloomjuld __ 
& 

Birmingham 
Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the 
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams. 
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed 
builder await your thoughts on designing your custom-
built home. Contact Singer-Corge, Inc. at your earliest-
convenience for an appointment to become a pari of this 
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000. 

THE INNER WOODS 
OFBLOOMFIELD 

KENWOOD COURT 
(Or* V!«V Nor Ih of Quatlon School) 

J 

T 
N 

Y\KESW000 

I IN 
/ 3 M 

\ B-0 *̂ r 
G^MatS 

i e< w\i -
Just beyond the Franklin Ravirtc 
and overlooking the beautiful 
Franklin River, Ihts private Cilatc 
is being subdivldcdjnto eight 
spectacular lots. Isolated from an 
intruding world on a long and 
winding, wooded lane, the 
potential to create 
a truly one-of-a-
kind home 
awaits you. 

Six heavily wooded lots offer 
the convenience and elegance of 
neighborhood living just <» 
bicycle ride, away from 
downtown Birmingham with its 
multitude Of shopping, dining 
and entertainment. Your chance 
~——\' to enjoy a private 

S I N G E R '..I -orld_d:e»igned by 
you within a forest
like setting it finally 
within your reach 

GORGE 
, 30S33 NOTthwesletn 1 hvy, Suite 100 .Farmington Hills, MI 48018 

For more information call 
855-0400 
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in ? 
(AP) — Americans, since the 

first settlers, have always been en
thusiastic fence bMllders. • -; 

Early fences contained livestock, 
while today's fences are used to 
frarne the; lawn, define boundaries 
and provide privacy. .-•. • 

When you consider building a 
fence, pick a style that will fit Its 
surroundings. Then, rneasure the 
proposed perimeter to see how 
many sections you'll heed. 

Most fences are built in 6- or 8-
foot sections. Posts are commonly 
4-by-4s, although 6-by-6s and 8-by-
8s are sometimes required for cor
ners and gate posts. Ralls, the hori

zontal bars, are 2-by-4s, and fence 
pickets or vertical boards may be 

. l-by-4sorl-by-6s. 
To prevent rust from staining 

; the Wood, use aluminum or hot-
dipped, galvanized nails and hard
ware. Estimate the amount of grar 
vel you'll need for drainage. If you 
set the posts In concrete below the 
frost, line, figure that a 90-pound 
bag of prembced concrete occupies 
about two-thirds of a cubic foot. , 

Use wood that has been pressure 
treated with a preservative to re
sist rot and Insects, or wood that 
resists decay naturally, such as 
cedar, redwood, cypress arid locust. 

; BEGIN LAYING out the;fence 

by locating thecorner posts and 
driving in stakes, Then run mason's 
twine tautly between two corner 
stakes. Mark the correct on-center 
position of each intermediate fence 
post on, the twine with chalk. A 
plumb line against: the mark cen
ters each post on the ground. Drive 
a stake here. 

In loose, sandy soil, it's best to 
set posts in concrete, but only In 
frost-free areas or where the con
crete will be below the frost line. 
Generally, set one-third of the post. 
In the ground. Start with the corner 

;ppsts. Whether you set a post.In 
gravel or concrete, dig the hole 4 to 
6 inches deeper than the post bot
tom for drainage material — a 
large flat stone or gravel bed. 
Flare the hole at the bottom for 

-good support. Then stand the post 
in the hole on the drainage materi
a l 

To set the post in earth, fill in 
with 6 inches of gravel and tamp it 
solidly before replacing and tamp
ing the excavated soil. Fill several 
inches at a time and tamp each 
l ayer ; \-'>-lt V-'•'•;/ 

Lay a level vertically on two 
sides of the post to make sure It's 
plumb. Add a last layer of rocks at 
ground level and. cap with a' 
tamped-earth cone to drain water 
away from the post. 
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This lists commercial real estate 
transactions for the week of June 17-
23 in Oakland and western Wayne 
counties. The first name listed is 
that of the buyer, The second name 
Is that of the seller. Any transaction 
price followed by an •represents the 
price paid for more than one piece of 
property. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
. Berkley 

2114 W U Mile Road 
.Auto Service Station. 
Thomas Antoun 
Robert D. Krleger 
$100,000 

Clawson 
230 N Rochester Road 
Commercial 
Athanasios E. Maroulitsas 
Norma J. Grant 
$55,000 

Commerce Township 
Wixom Road 
Agriculture Vacant Land 
Rose E. Hawkes 
Hardy/Trauben Investment. 
$750,000 • 

Ferndale 
195 W 9 Mile Road 
Apartment 20 To 39 Fam 
G. L. M. Partnership 
W.G.Orilley 
$164,300 

Madison Heights 
Wolverine 
Commercial Vacant Land 
Raymond J. Trepanler Jr. 
Alexander Waymaster 
$8,500 

Mllford Township 
BunoRoad 
Agricultural 
William D. Watklns 
JohnT.Watkins 
$30,000 

Oak Park 
12821 Capital 
Commercial Warehouse 
Arthur D. Resnlck 
Nancy Resnlck 
$35,000» 

Rochester 
361 South Street 
Other Comm Structures 
Michigan Technical Dev Corp. 
Com erica Bank Detroit 
$225,000 

Royal Oak 
3030 Greenfield 
Nursing Home & Prlv Hosp 
Saul Amsel 
Oakland Care Cntr Prshrf 
$386,396 

120 E Hudson 
Industrial 
Timothy W.Hewitt 

Donald L. Schreiber 
$24,517 

208 N Woodward 
Commercial . J 
Stucky & Vltale Partnership^ 
Blbby Const Inc. 
$215,000 • 

Troy 
1755 E Maple Road 
Other Comm Structures 
Carl Thorn 
Michael P. Gllme 
$310,000 

Waited Lake 
929 Pontlac Trail 
Commercial 
Mehdt A. Moghadam 
Robert D. Richardson 
$160,000 

WAYNECOUNTY 

Belleville 
115 Main Street 
Other Comm Structures 

Russell E.Clement 
Phillip E. Swan 
$65,000 

Garden CityC 31063 Ford Road 
Other Comm Structures 
Steven M. Kirkpatrlck 
E.Edward Williams 
$7£000 

Livonia 
31500 Schoolcraft 
Medical Clinic & Office J". 
Williams Towne Offices 
SubhashCKhullar 
$175,000 -1 

Rcdford TowDshlpC 5 Mile Road ; 
Commercial : = 
Elmer Rcld 
Clara Newman Est. 
$54,000 

Sumpter TowwbJpC Sherwood Road 
Agriculture Vacant Land 
Larry J. Leblanc 
Patricia Banks Sterling 
$28,000 

We want you to enjoy life to thejullest. 
So at Sugar Creek we are building the 
"newtraditionaJs" that look, feel, and 
. live like single-family homes — but 

without the work. 

Komes styled with side entry garages, 
single or two-story floor plans, vaulted 
ceilings, master baths with platform 
tubs and separate showers, gourmet 
kitchens plus beautifully landscaped 
and maintained grounds. 

Enloy the bost of Rochester Hills 
from $175,000. 

citnK 

S.R.JAC08SON 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

Sales Center Open 
12:30-6:00 Daily 

& Weekends 
(Closed Thursday). 

650-1122 

Fairways on the Lake 
Tocafcd On Walnut Lake Kd. W. oTfMiddlcbcIt 

West Bloomfield 
This condo complex olTcrs 3 unique ranch 
style floor plans, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths with 
study, marble fireplace/ vaulted ceilings, 
laminate or oak cabinets, plus the relaxing 
charm of Simpson Lake, 

FROM '189,900 
Models Ppen 1-6 pm Dally Except Thurs. 

Benivegna Bldg. Co. 
Sales Office 932-1950 

Visit Today/ 

FAHMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ^ 5 9 , 9 0 0 
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

•Fall Occupancy 

Amenities Include all kitchen appliances, mlc«K 
wavc, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units wjth 
private entrance, carport. 

Cntu a 
H* 1 10 Mitt 

I 

MJLCorprorate 
Transferee ServJc* 

OFFICE.... 851-6700 
MODEL,... 474-8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Kllcn 

RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE 
CONDOS 

•2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
• 2 CAR ATTACHED OARAGE 
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY 
• JENN-AtRE APPLIANCES 
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM 
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS 

• FULL BASEMENTS 
• SKYLIGHTS 
• 3 GOLF COURSES 
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA 

• TENNIS COURTS 
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES 

Starting from 
149,900 
CALL MODEL 

(313) 
227-9944 

'•c:?Q 
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T H E F A I R W A Y S 
CORNER OF CHILSON 

ANO BRIGHTON ROADS 

::m 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday & 
Sunday 

12-6 
Jfe ours 
1 :00 TO 5 : 0 0 
DAILY 

N O O N - 6 : 0 0 
WEEKENDS 

C L O S E D 
THURSDAY 

INTRODUCING A VINTAGE OPPORTUNITY IN ROCHKSTKR HILLS Enjoy our lifestyle gEKfr'irji'l'.-ti'aii.-i.'W 

1 
I 

sum 

FjnalIytanarchitcctura(lycontrollcd 
corwnunity of single-family homes 
which reflect the style, the flair and ^ 
the spirit of the 1990's. Exceptional 
design features include increasingly 

rareonchundred 
foot wide home-
sites with side . . , ^ - 3 
entry.garages, "v^***™ 
stately exterior elevations, open floor plans with dramatic 
ceiling heights and lavish master suites, state-of-the-art 
amenities and much more. So come out today and savor 
the debut of one of this year's finest vintages, The 
sparkling designs of Vintage Estates. 

® 

1 
£ & 

LcotcJomttf South 
S êofDuitonR'J. • 
B<(««nDrewsl«rA 
I lv<Tfnoi*. • 
Mcddiarcopen 
12:30-6:00 .. 
Ibilyand 

(CloK'l Thurjdiy) ' 

S.R. J*c6bson Dertlopmtnt Corp. 
65O023O/OfTie<: 642-4700 -

B\ng Coflrfrutttofl Co. 
656-6570/Offkc: 338-4033 T A T I A 

-\^y ak Pointe Development has transformed 
^ " ^ the former Burroughs Farms 
Recreational Park In Brighton, 
MI Into a carefully planned 
community of luxury ^_ 
condominiums and OO^EL 

' ' • ' :-«». clcgarit *^5*»**\\ 

^ S i ^ S ^ . homes. Two J—/be. 
excellent golf 

5 ^ ( courses, Including the 
Arthur Hills designed 

't Honors Course, weave 
their way through protected wetlands, mature 
trees and gently rolling hills. "7\ For 
the residents, we have tennis / p ^ V col ,f ts» 
community picnic areas, a beach / \T-.H anc* 
private marina, There arc s)n^J• VcSfffc-e. ^U , t t 

paved paths for Jogging ^Jt^r^LV^f* or 

PREVIEW _ - — - _ 
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's 

GLEN KAGI.BS Condominiums. 
Priced from 1170,000.00 

SINGUU'AMILY HOMliSlTivS 
Prom $45,000 

evening walks through secluded nature traits where 
you can (4. 
appreciate-
the tranquil 
beauty of Oak '^ _-, - -
" '" Pointe. c ~- - - ^ -

The Winter months mean cross country 
skiing, Ice skating, and downhill skiing 
at nearby Mt. Brighton. For a little slower 
pace, enjoy a great meal In the 
comfortabtc surf our 
ing of Oak Pointe' 
famous, historic 
Roadhousc 
Restaurant. 

KNJOYlilK LIH-Sm.K DRKAMS ARH MAI)B OH»» 
Centrally located near the 
Interchange of 1-96 and 
U.S. 23. Take 1-96 West «o 
Exit 147, turn right on 
Spencer Road, It will 
become Main Street and 
thch Hrighton Road. 

ModcH Open Dally LOO p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Closed 'Ihur.sday 

Sales' by'KRA Griffith Realty (313) 227-2608 

falU.il |I,HI>. 

OAK POINTE 
•Brighton,'Michigan 

ru wax.^'O^iift k j U>*M * r >*-ci«i. \*>*&**Ji3i»i vyd >;sii^v*j>!»tj<r« 
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Conllnuod from Pope 1 
- "It was nice to just pick up the phone and gay 
come fix this," shesald. 
•;• Karen Prater solved the caafrof the disap. 
pearing subcontractor by withholding 10 percent 
of her payment until she did a final Inspection. 
.: "It you've got that 10 percent, you will get 
him back," she said. 

Prater, who' described her 6,500-square-foot 
Rochester home'as "a mansion, practically," 
acted as the contractor for the building of the 
place>She estimated that she saved 30 percent 
bylfupervlslng the job herself, but that required 
getting a builder's license. For her own piece of 
mind, Prater kept a close eye on the workers she 
hired. 

'<This Is a full-time thing and I think If some
one goes into subcontracting their own house 
they've got to be here," 6he said. "Even if the 
blueprint Is very precise, there are a lot of 
things that the designers put in that do not work. 
You have to make a decision on the spot." 

ITER ADVICE to people building a customized 
home: Hire reputable subcontractors, those who 
work for reputable builders. 

"When you find a builder who's not working at 
the peak season, there's a reason he's not busy," 
she warned. 
-• New home buyers also complained about 

unanticipated costs Involved in adding finishing 
touches. 

"It's kind of like that movie, The Money Pit/ 
You think you don't have repairs to do. What you 
don't realize Is there's no wallpaper, no sod, no 
deck," said Harrison. "By the time you do all 
that, it's time to replace the carpet. So it seems 
like it never ends." 
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In Highland-Township— 

FOR SALE BUILDER'S MODELS 
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 6 

LANDSCAPED 
.SELECTED D E S I G N S $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 

a Sun* <3»t •!S£ 

JACYLN 
Immcdiolc Onuporuy Availoblc 

'r;?r:~:-.-r~z:*~'- -;•-<< -,\.."-if; "X;-.-»•< 

IRIS 
30 Doy Ouuponty 

t 
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DAYNA 
Immediate Occupancy Avoitoble 

HOMES FEATURE: 
•PjvcdsVwls •S-ActapaA • Stained 
• RoTmrilj •OaXcaNreU wwhwA 
•WiVoutsta •CerankbatB •SkJaerfranc* 
svafeMe -WoodnrWows Gariga 

•&**XJ»fO>S -3^4^0^000¾ / ^ ^ 0 ^ 

W O O D E D 6 ROLLING 
'/> A C R E TO 1 xh A C R E S 

MODEL Wafing Woods is 
u r w i n o . conveniently loated on 
MUUHo. HarveyUk«Rd. I'/• 
WEEKDAYS 1 4 mBw north ol M-59 
SAT. 4 SUM. 1-5 

CLOSEO 
WED.4THURS. 

(313) 807-5161 

W CWfOM fHAOfntK. , , 
ATTtXIlO* 101 OWXttt ( e a r t w 5 « I 5 | * | « l M 
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<AP) — A flooded basement can be a shocking 
sight, but with special equipment it can be returned 
to normal, y .•-•• 

It's important, however, to remove the water a3 
quickly as possible. II the cause U a ruptured pipe, 
first shut off the water 8upply, ', 

Shallow flooding, up to an Inch deep, can be han* 
died with buckets, mops, sponges or a wet-dry vac
uum cleaner. ' 

Deeper flooding must be pumped out. This can be 
done by a plumber or waterproofing contractor, or 
perhaps your municipal public services depart
ment. Or you can do the pumping yourself with spe
cial equipment. 

Caution. JBccause water conducts electricity, 
flooding poses a danger. It is best to have the elec
tric company turn off the power to your house be
fore you enter a deeply flooded basement. If this is 
not possible, put on high, heavy rubber boots and 
thick, dry rubber gloves. Be sure they don't leak. 

Go down to turn off the power. Standing on a 
wooden stool or chair, use a long, dry pleco of wood 

LYON COMMONS 

Coloniili, RUKJXI, 
ifldCfpcCodi 

or plastic, such as a broom handle, to flip the main 
switch or pull out the main fuse block. Do not touch 
a wall or anything, else In the basement until the 
power Is off. 

Here are the steps to follow with a flooded base
ment: 

o If you ball out the water by hand and if your 
house has its own septic system, carry the buckets 
outdoors to be dumped to avoid overloading the 
septic system. 

• You can rent a submersible electric pump, 
known as a puddle sucker, which sits on the floor, 
drawing water through the case and pumping it out 
through % garden hose. 

Lower the pump until it rests on the basement 
floor. Plug the cord Into a neighbor's outlet. Keep 
debris away from the pump's intake as it may clog 
the machine and burn out the motor. 

o Some electric and marine supply Btore3 sell 
submersible pumps powered by a 12-volt automo
bile battery. Be sure to put the battery in a dry 
place and put the pump into the water before at
taching the battery. 

# Non-submersible gasoline-powered pumps can 
also be rented. 

They're going 
out of their way 

for you. 

New 3 bedroom colonials 
$99,980 

Model Open Sat. & Sun., 
Aug.25-26, 12-6 

2 full baths, full basement. 2 car 
garage, central air, wood deck and 
more. 

3 blocks W. of Rochester Road, 
N. of 15 Mile 1678 Westwood 

Mr. Karam 642-4740 
- , . , ,T .„ . . , l .y. [ t< | , „ , HZE :: .v.!-

ROCHESTIR HILLS 
ROCHEUE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement, central air, all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2 + baths, oversized 
2 car garage. 

September Delivery 
9 Floor Plans Available 

From §109,900 
Llvernols North of M-59 
open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

656-59 f O 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

GosaBogm 

They come from hometowns just like 
, yours. Men and women dedicating 
' themselves to serving you and the 
nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever 
they are, they're out there for you. 

Remember... 

It's your Navy. 
M^Wiir^trL^^^jr.KtiiE^i.ajuLV' i.a;.M.,m»,nw,g.lMJi 
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Whew 
thereto a need, 
theretoawap 
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BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS! 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nino elegant country homes 

located In Nortbvllle Totmsblp 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from ¢275,000 Including all amenities. 
A limited number, of cluster homes 
offering the best of both worlds. 

• A single funlly home »1ihoui (imc-consumlng upkeep. 
• Spacious floor ptiru. from 2.200 to MOO sq. ft 
•Ifccsc clcgani hotn:i h»\r genuloe ficldjtone. brick *nd 

ccdir tncrtor* arret »rc ncjitcd In t rururil pirk-likc 
stuing 

Open Weekends 
From 1-5 P.M 

Or by Appointment 
Call 

9301500 
or 

3490035 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

Thursday, Aufju »t 23.1990 ^ ' * A 5 H 

Appotot&di 
Mark K. Tucker of Blrmlny-
ham has been appointed di
rector of business develop
ment for Campbell/Manlx, B 
Southfield design, engineer
ing and building company. 

^rFt^is^,<^^^^^T.v^ii¥2i^^^rn^fxttiati 

LUXURIOUS DETACHED C0NDMINIIJM8 OFFERED 
IN WESTERN LIVONIA 

"Imagine a community that 
in every way says, 

welcome'" I 

S\T/e, fv 

Kit 

I *\ .PRCJIQHSIRUCTIOH_0P£tf1HC..... 

An adventure in Continental European Living 
featuring side entrance garages and a 

Central WATERSCAPE! 

vHlfUU 

PRICED FROM 
$ 199,500 
RESERVATIONS HOW 

BEING ACCEPTED 

0EVELOPEO& 
MARKETED BY; 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE DEVELOPME«T 

« BUILO:N<I 
CONSTRUCTION BY 

OREEMUEAOOW 
DEVELOP VEHT 

* SOCIO 
CONSTRUCTION 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon-6:00 P.M. 

353=eB8fr 

8 Mi'e HO 
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i 

o 

l> 

A 

II 

i J- -
7 Mile Rd 
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TIRED OF RENTING? 
Now You can Afford 

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND 

We're Having A 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $ 9 1 , i 0 0 
• 2 BR Ranches * 1st Floor Laundry • 2 Baths 
• Full Basement • • Fully Carpeted • 2 Car Attached Garage 

Model Office located at Farmlngton Road and Ann Arbor Trail 
Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1-6 pm (closed Thursday) 

Sales & Marketing by... 
*ltDrtUO»T)aUJKnM.<Ul.HTPD«» 

COLDULieLL 
BANKGRO 

Call Ron 
orAl 

SCHWEITZER M ^ - 3 0 5 0 REAL ESTATE OH/'OV9\9 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

From 
'68,500 

'HL^-JLJUL 
8 nr 
J ~ tM Tt tO^J 

l=f OPEN 12-5 Dally 
**"*" 981-6550^¾ 
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Tree Albor Child 
Being Held Hostage* 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in 'Ibird \\bx\d countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy eirl 
or boy.The cost is$18 a month-only 60? a day. 
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistances chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

lake a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can rfican so 
much to on innocent child. , 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1*800-228-3393 

rr«arr<<) 
hi* 

bserver & Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 

WORKS 

CALL 
TODAY 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

MOVE IN FOR $ 89,900 
Enjoy individual home privacy... 

1-story condominium convenience... 
in a unique adult-oriented development. 

A a 

' & 

Bsta&aBMmma&emBXimxB?, 

&$L 
^s*. 

451-1030 
9-5 Mon-W. 

Open Thursdays. 
Weekends: 12-5 

Visit We$t«rn Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented 
community. Emerald Polnto blends Individual homo 
privacy with the convenience of a I story, mainte
nance-free condominium at an exceptional value. 

• Choice of 3 or 2 bedrooms 

• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener' 

• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows & shelving 

• Many energy-efficient features 

• 2 full baths 

• Fully landscaped 

* • 16 year warranty 

\J 
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Ford 
Credit 

NEW 1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
"LOADED" 
Stock #3486' 

24 MONTH 36 MONTH 48 MONTH 
LEASE LEASE LEASE 

$211.87* $202.73* $210.84* 

NEW 1991 ESCORT PONY 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
•LOADED' Stock #5164 

24 MONTH 36 MONTH ' 46 MONTH 
LEA8E LEASE , LEASE 

$187.85* $165.91 $151.38* 

"'V 
' : ' • • 
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NEW 1990 THUNDERBIRD STO 
"LOADED" 
Stock #4636 
36 MONTH 48 MONTH 

LEASE LEA8E 

$301.04* $284.01* 

24 MONTH 
LEASE 

$304.38* 

NEW 1980 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
"LOADED" 
Stock #4414 
36 MONTH 48 MONTH 

LEA8E LEASE 

$288.43* $277.58* 

24 MONTH 
LEASE 

$203.63* 

'" 

NEW 1990 AEROSTAR 
"LOADED" 

'' ;*• Stock #2643T 
24 MONTH *36 MONTH 48 MONTH 

LEASE LEASE LEASE 

$237.85 $242.78* $243,64* AT AVIS FORD 
NEW 1990 PROBE GL 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Stock #1603 

24 MONTH 36 MONTH 48 MONTH 
LEASE LEA8E LEASE 

$223.50* $199.43* $218.10* 

'«ZJV-w W\ 
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FREE TANK OF 
Thp Doolorship With A Hart 355-7500 or 

?r^S v X e i e T u ' * TELEGRAPH RO. Just Norlh Of 12 MILE RD. SOUTHFIELD ^ u Q f \ ( \ m f \ A f l m ' i £ O 1 
ch.isr from slock. O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . , T I L 9 P . M . I U U U U 7 V / I « / 4 I OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 
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NEW 1991 ESCORT 2 Q00R HATCHBACK 
Power brakes, tinted glass, console, reclining bucket seats, mold
ings, cargo e/ea cover, fold down rear eenl, side -window, de-
mister, rear flip open quartor windows. Stock #5166, 

WAS $8060 
$7290 

Pww .t.Mog, portw t*»*i», tir\'*4 tf.M, *k. conuHt, ««/om*e« 
tr*n»ml$$Jon, itta WVKJOW <*«Jro»i«, conso>», <«v .poiw, power 
door lo<k», poKtf ^VxJovrt, »pw<l tonb-oJ, AM.TU »1w»o 
e«sert», txxty .W. moMine*, I5*™ pe^P- 6'ock #<0W. 

WAS $12,915 $ 
IS 9594 WM: I121042* 

vvvvvvvvwv •M.6% APR rVurtC* tor 4S mortal on «*>roY«<J 
eredl AvtPabl. oo 1?'«« mod?!., $ - . <5n'« for 
drill.. P/CYVXJI »t't»«tc»u<H<}. 

•ttul Ux, St*, M f l H A d«»Hrt*flon. Rrttf., M 
#pp?!c»W», Include. Rtli.1 «i'c» eofy. ritfuf. m ^ 
not MpfMwtf K<u4 v*hW». D«>.'« »<*J*d op'Joru 

• -M .tewlno, poww br»v«». tnk<J ^ u i , «J». lumry tfoup. 
• « aVxJovrt, power door Jock., pow*r «r>!e<Y\a, nAxnaeo, 
>!•>'», <»it .Stfnrnuro wt»*!»,>tv d«!rostw, toulery lofi!. & 
»!* tVfvtf'. m l . A>4fM .iweo u i i t i t i , fco<fr »^« rangt 

vcW4<«*. , • 

WAS $17,228 $ 
IS 13,066 
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^MAW-gHP. m/ ? 

KVi°^ 
LtfCTIME 
MRVHZI 
GUARANUl 

t 

355-7500 or ; 
n7*wXVpi ,7 TELEGRAPH RD. Just Norlh of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD A Q A A * ^ > l O 4 C O f 4 -
ch.,̂ >romstori.. OPEN MON. 8, THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 1 ^ 0 1 / 1 / ^ 0 1 0 - I Odm 1 
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